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C II APT E!~ L V I. 

OPERATIONS IN SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND 
FLORIDA. 

November 14:--December 31, 1864. 

SUl\1:MAHY OF' 'rHE PRINCIPAL EVENTS. 

Nov. Hi-Dec. 21. 18&L-Thc SanllHlah «{corgia) Campa ign. 
16-17, 1864.-Expedition from Barranctls to PitlO Barroll Bridge, Fla. 

29, 18&L-Sliirm'i.sh nea,r Boyd's Landing, S. C. * 
ao, t864.-Engagcment at Honey Hill, neal' Gl'ahattt\'ille, o. C. 

Dcc. 6- 9, 186·L-Vctltotlstrations against theChadeston an(1811vannalt Railroad, S. C. 
13-19, H!&l.-Expc(\ition from Barrancas, Fla., to Pollard, Ala., alld skirmishes. 

20, 1864.-Skirmisllnear t,he Poeotaligo Road, S. C. 

NOVEMBER 15-DECEMBER 21, 1864.-The Savannah (Georgia) Campaign. 

:5UMMARY OF THE PRINCIPAL EVENTS. 

Nov. 15, 1864.-Shermrtn's ~1rUly starts from "Hlanta. 

Skirlltish at .Jouesborongll. 

Skinnish twa,r East Point. 

Skirmishes near Honglt an(l Heady a.nd Stockbridgo. 


16, 1864.-Action at Lo\'Cjoy's otation. 

Skirmish at BOHr Creek Sta (.ion. 

Skirmish at Cotton HiveI' Bridge. 


17, 186-1.-Atfa,ir ~~t To,,"aliga Bridgo. 

19, HI64.-8kit'tnisll at Blick Head Station. 


I' 20, 18&1.-Skirtllish 110a,r Clinton. 

Sldrlllish at \Valunt Crook. 

Skirmi~h at E:ist Macon. 

Skirmish at Griswoltlville. 


21, 1864.-Skirmi8h at Griswoldville. 

Skirmish nenr Macon. 

Skirwish at Gordon. 

Skirmish Ileal' Eatonton. 


21-23, 18G4.-8kirllli ..hes at. Clinton. 

22, 186-1.-Enga.gel1lont at. Gri,woldville. 

2:3, 18()I.-Skirl1lish ncar )Jillcdgcville. 


23-25, 1864.-Skil'lIIishoS" at Ball 's Forry and tho Goorgbt Central Hailroad 
Bri(lge, Oconee River. 


25, lS64.-Skirmish neal' Sandersville. 

26, lSM.-Skirmish at Sandersville. 

27. 1864.-Skil'ltIitilt at Syl\'lt,11 Grove.' 


:l7-28, 1864.-Actioll at Waynesborongh. 

28, 186-1.-Skirtuish Ileal' Davishorollgh. 


Skirmish noar \Vuynesho.rougb. 


* For mention of t·his skirltlish, see report.s of engagoment at Honey Hill, pp. 422, 43u. 
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2 [CRAr. LVI.OPERATIONS IN S. C., GA., A~m FLA. 

Kov. 28, 1864.-Skirmish at; Bncl, H ead Church. 
Engagement at .Buck Heaa Creck, or Reynolds' Plantation. 

29, 1864.-Sldrllli ~h ncar Louisville . 
30, 1864.-Skirmish at Louisville. 

Dec. 	 1, 1864.-Skirmish a.t :\Iillcll's (or Shady) Grove. 
2, 1864.-SkirlUi~h at Rocky Creek Church. 

Skirmi~h at Bilek H eael Cr eek. 

3, 186·i.-Skirmish at ThOluas' Station. 

4, 1864.-Eugagement at WaYllcsborougb. 


Sldnuish lICllr Statesborougtl. 

Sldrlllish at Station ]'io. :3, Georgia Ccutral Ra,i1roael. 

Rldrmish at t hc Littl e Ogec('hee HiveI'. 

Sldrlllish neal' Lumpkin's Stat/iou . 


5, 1864.-	 Skirmish at the Littlc Ogeedlee Hiver. 
7, 1864.-Sldnllish at Jenks' llri<lgc, Og-ecchec HiveI'. 

Skirlllish at l3uck Creole 
Skirmish n.t Cypress Swamp, I1ear Sister's Fcrry. 

8, 1864.-Skirmish at Ebeuez(!r Creck, 

Skirmish neal' BI'~'uu Court·HoUS(l. 


9, 1864.-Skirmish at Ogcct;lwc Cannl. 

SkirmiHh hctw"en E,lcn an,1 Pooler Stations. 

Sldrmisll at Cuyler's 1'la lltation. 

Skirmish at Monteith Swamp. 


10, 1864.-Skirmish llilar Sp.ringtlold. 

SldrmiHh ncar SU\·,llluah. 

Ca.pture of the C. S, Stcmncl' hla. 


11-21, 186·L-Ill\·cstruent of Savll>l1llilh. 
12, 1864-.-Conllllnnieation e~t. :Lulislw,l between General Sherman'''' arm~' ana 

the South Atlantic illoo:kn,liug S'l'1:ldron, under Rcar·A,lmiral 
Dahlgren . 

C!rpt,url:l of tl .. ~ C. S. Stealilcr He~olute. 
13, 1864.-Ellgngcllwnt a.t Fort :\1c \.lIi_t.llr. 

14-21, 186·I.-Naval a,ttack on Forts l~o8c,lew and Beaulien, Yernon Rivcr 
16, 186-!..-Sldrlllish at Hinesvillc. 

Rn;p(;n~TS, F,'rc.' 

No. l.-:\Iaj. Gen, '''' illiam T. 8llfmnau, \T. S. Army, eOUllll:lwlillg ;\Iilital)' Did~ioll 
of the Mississippi. 

No. 2.--0rgallization of the Unioll 1"01'0:"". 
No. :l--Hillerar,y of' t.ho \ Ilinn Fon,,!,;, .'1ovlllllher 1-Vceelnl,(lr 31. 
]'io. ·J.--C,tpt-. Orlando ~L POll, Corl'~ of Engillcel's , V. S. Anll),. Cbief Ellgille l:lr. 
No. 5.-Capt. ThonHls G.lla-ylor. l .:-i. Al"lll~' , Chief Onlnanec Ollicer. 
No. n.-Col. Amos Bcckwith, U.:-; ..\rlll~· , Chi,'f Cotrlluissal'Y of Sul"i"l,ollC". 
]'io. 7.-Ml~j. (jen. Oliver O. Howal'il. U. ~. Arlll Y, cOlllmanding ' \1'111,)' of tlllJ Tell

llP~$et'.. 

No. S.-Capt. J:HllC>l :'II. l\'leClillt.ock, If. S. Anll~', .\ding" Ch ief S igna l Ol11co;l:. 

No. !J.--Licllt. Col. lJavid l1em i"k, Chid' COlllllli_.,:L ry of ::;Ilusi.,tcnc:c. 

No. 10.-Asst,. Snrg, Davi,l L. lIulltiugt.o n, \1. S. ArlllY, Aetiug :'Iic(lical Viree l,or, 

K o. 11.-i\lu,i. (:"n. Pet.I)I'.I. Ost erha us , \f . S. Anll~·, "OIllIll:lll,lillg" Fi !'tecu til A nil.)' COl'PH, 

No . .L2.--Li"llt. WillialU II. I'herJ'y, U.~. ;\nll~', c'igu<ll Ollieor. 

Nil. l::l.--Hrig. Gell. Cbal'ltl_ R. 'Voods, \ i. R, :\1'111.1', COlli 111:1 1111 illg' First Di\'i~i(Ju. 


No. H.--CoL :\Tilo SllIith, Twenty·sixth 1011'<1 Infalltr,I', ,'ollllJlallll'illg Fil'~ t fhign.ae. 


~For Grallt·H rel't'l'e ll C" to t h,·_(, ol'l'rations, SI'e \ 'oL XXXVIII , Part I, JI. 29. For 
rcports of ual'al co,opcl'ating fol'co-" XC,) Anllnal HC)lol't of tho Sccrctary of the Nav'y, 
Decem_ber ,1, 1865. 
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3 caM'. L'I·I THE SAVANNAH CAMPAIGN. 

No. 15.--Col. Thomas Curly, Twenty-seventh Missouri Infantry, of operations May 
1-Deccm bel' 21. 

No. 16.-Lieut. Col. Dellnis T. Kirby, Twenty-senlllt.h Mi880uri Infantry, of oper
ations Decembel' ,1

No. 17.-Col. Hobert F. CaUcrson, Ninety-seventh In(liana. Infantry, commanding 
Second Brigade, of opera,tions 1\ovember :.?2. 

No. 18.-Maj. Asins Willison, One hundred and third Illinois Infantry. 
No. 19.-Lieut.. Col. Isaac N. Alexander, Fort~'-sixth Ohio Infantr~', of operations 

Novcmber 22. 
No. 20.-Maj. Edward N. Upton, Forty-sixth Ohio Infantry. 
No. 21.--Brig. Gen. Vlilliam B. Ha,7.ell, U. S. Army, comma.l1tling Second Di vision. 
No. 22.-Col. Theodore .Jones, Thirtieth Ohio Infantry, eOlllmanding First Brigade. 
1\0. 23.-CoI.James S. Martin, One hundred and eleventh Illinois Infantl'~', com

manding Second Brigade. 
1\0. 2'I.-Ma~. William M. Ma.hry, One hundred :1nl1 eIevilnth Illinois Infantry, of 

operat.ions October 4, 1864-Jannary 4, 1865. 
No. 25.--Lieut. Col. George H. Scott, Eighty-third Indiana Infantl'Y, of ol'entions 

September 5, 1864-Jannary 2, 1865. 
1\0. 26.-Lieut,. Col. Lonis von Blessingh, Thirty-seventh Ohio Iufantry, of operations 

November 13, 11:$64-.January 2, 1865. 
No. 27.-Col. Angnstus C. Parry, Forty-seventh Ohio Infantry, of operations Kovem

bel' 15, 1864-,J annary 2, 186;',. 
No. 28.-Maj. George F. Kili, Fifty-fourth Ohio Infantry. 

" 1'1'0. 29.-Col. ,John M. Oliver, Fifteenth Michigan Infantry, eommanding Third Bri
gade. 

No. 30.-Brig. Gen . .Tohn E. Smith, U. S. Army, commanding Third Di\'ision. 
No. 31.-11rig. Gen. John M. Corse, U. S. Army, commall(\ing Fourth Dh·ision. 
No. 32.-Brig. Gen. Elliott \V. Wee, U. S. Amiy, commanding First Brigade. 
No. 33.-Lieut. Col. Jerome D. Davis, Fifty-secoll<lllliuois Infantry. 
1\0. 34.-Lient. Col. Roger Martin, Rixty-Rixth Inuiant~ Infantry. 
No. 35.-Col. Noel B. Howard, Secon(llowa Infantl'Y. 
No. 36.-Lient. Col. James C. Parrott, Seventh Iowa Infantry. 
No. 37.-Col. Hobcrt N. Adams, Eighty·first Ohio Infantry, commanding Second 

Brigade, of operations Octo~ 5-December 21. 
No. 3H.-Maj. Wheelock S. MerriLUllll, Twelfth Illinois Illfantry. 
I\o. 39.-Capt. William S. Boyd, Sixty-sixth IllinoiR Iuf~tlltry. 
No. 'lO.-Maj. 'William d. Henry, Eighty-first Ohio Infantry, of operations October 

5-December 21. 
No. H.-Lieut.. Col. Frederick J. Hurlbut, Fifty-seventh Illinois Infantry, command

ing Thir/l Brigade. 
No. ·12.-Lient. Col. Hector Perrin, Seventh Illinois Infantry. 
No. '1:3.-Maj. Gen. Frank P. Blair, .ir., U. '. Army, commalHlillg Sovellteenth Army 

Corps. 
No. H.-Maj. Gen.•Josoph A. Mower, U. S. Army, commanding First Division. 
No. '15.-11rig. Gen. Mortimer D. Leggett, U. S. Anll.Y, comman,ling Thir(l Dh·ision. 
1'1'0. 46.-Brig. GCIl. Manning F. Forcc, U. S. Arm'y, conlllJa.ndilig Fin;t Brigaue, of 

operations Deecmber 2. 
No. 47.-Brig. Gen. Giles A. Smith, U. S. Army, commanding Fourth Division. 
No. (H.-Capt. Henry DUllcan, Fifty-third llIIliana Infantry, First Brig~ldc. 
No. 49.-Maj. Gcn. Henry \V. Slocnm, U. S. Army, commanuing Left Wing, of oper

/lotions September 29-Dccember 21. 
No. 5O.-Col. GeorgeP. Buell,Fifty-eighth IlIIliana Infantry, commanding Pontoniers. 
1\0. 51.-Lieut. Col. ,Toseph Moore, Fifty-eighth Indiana Infantry, commanding sec

tion of Pontoon Tra.in. 
No. 52.-Bvt. Maj. Gl'u. Jefferson C. Davis, U. S. Army, comma.nding Fourteenth 

Army Corps. 



4 OPERATIONS IN S. C., GA., AND FLA. [CUP. LVI. 

No. 53.-Brig. Gen. William P. Ca.rlin, U. S. Army, cOlllmanding FirMt Division . 
No. 54.-Col. HarriMon C. Houart, Twenty·lirst Wi~collsin Infantry, comllJauding 

First Brigade. 
No. 55.-Maj ..John H. 'Widmer, Ono hundred and fourth IllinoiR Infuntry, of oper

atiolHl Septemher 7-DecemlJer 21. 
No. 56.-Lieut. Col. CYl'IlM E . Briant, Eight.y·eighth Indiana Infantr.\·. 
No. 57.-Lienl.. Col. J01-\eph H. BrighulU, Sixty-ninth Ohio Infantry, commanding 

Second Brigade. 
No. 58.-Lieut. Col. David Miles, Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania Infantry, COII]

manding Third Brigade. 
No. 59.-Ca,pt. JaweM n, Lo\\' , Thirty-eighth Indiana Infantry. 
No. SO.-Lleut. Col. Aruoltl McM a-han, Twenty-first Ohio Infantry, of opcrations 

Septemuer 3-Decewuer 21. 
No. 61.-Maj. Rohert P. Findley, Sevcnty-fourth Ohio Infantry. 
No. 62.-Maj. Mjchael H. Locher, Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania Infantry, of oper

ations Oetouer 3-Decemher 21. 
No. 63.-Brig. Gen. James D. }lorgan, U. S. Army, eommandillg Second Division. 
No. 6-L-Jollrnal of Se1;ond Divi~illu. 
No. 65.-Col. RobertI". Smith, Sixteenth Illinois Infantry, eomm:tn<ling First Brigade. 
No. GG.-Capt. Euen White, Sixteenth Illinois Infantry. 
No. 67.-Maj. James H. MeDon aId, Sixtieth Illinois Infantry. 

. 1\0. 68.-Capt. Charles H. Richman, Tenth Midligan Iufantry . 
No. 69.-Lieut. Col. Joel O. Martin, Seventeeut.h New York Inftllltry. 
No. 70.-Lient. Col. .John S. Peal'ee, Nincty-cighth Ohio Il1fant,ry, connnanding Sec

ond Brigade. 
No. 71.-Liellt. Col. MariM R. Vernon, Seventy-eighth I)linois Infantry. 
No. 72.-Capt. James R. McLaughlin, Ninety-eighth Ohio Infantry. 
No. 73.-Lient. Col. James W. Langley, One hundred mal twenty-fifth IIlinoi" Infan

try, commanding Thirtlllrignde. 
No. 74.-Liellt. Col. Charles W. Clancy, Fifty·soconcl Ohio Infa,ntry. 
No. 75.-Brig. Gen. Absalom Baird, U. S. Army, coulln:tlllling Third Division. 
No. 76.-Licnt..Joseph R. Channel, Battery C, First Illinois Li~ht Artillery . 
No. 77.-Brig. Gen. Alpheus S. Williams, U. S. Army, comwanding Twelltieth Army 

Corps. • 
No. 78.-Brig. Gen. Nathaniel J. Jackson, U. S. Army, commanding First Division. 
No. 79.-Surg. Henry Z. Gill, U. S. Army, Surgeoll.in-Chief. 
No. 80.-Col. James L. Selfridge, FortY-llixth Pennsylv:tni t, Infantry, commanding 

First Brigade, 
No. 81.-Lieut. Col. Henry W. Duholl, Fift,h Connecticut Infant.ry, of opcrations 

October 21-December 23. 
No. 82 .-Lient. Col. Jamcs C. Rogers, One hundrcd and twenty-third New York Iu

fantry, of operation:> October 21-Dccellluer 24 . 
No. 83.-Capt. William Merrell, Ouc hundrcd and forty· first New York Infantry. 
No. 84.-Maj. Patrick Griffith, FortY-Rixth Pennsylvania Infantry. 
No. 85.-Col. Ezra A. Carman, Thirtecnth New JerMey Infantry, commanding Secona 

Brigade. 
No. 86.-Col. William Cogswell, Second MaRsaehnsetts Infantr~'. 
No. 87.-Maj. Frederiek H. Harris, Thirtcenth New .Jersey Infantry. 
No. 88.-Lieut. Col. Allen N. Sill, One hundred and sevcnth New York ~Infantry, of 

operations Septmnhcr 2- Decl'-Ull,er 23. 
No. 89.-Maj.Alfred B. Smith, One hundred aIHI fifticth New York Infantry. 
No. 9O.-Col. William Hawle,\', Third Wisconsin Infantry. 
No. 91.-Col. Ja.mes S. Robiuson, Eighty.sccond Ohio Infa ntry, 'commandmg Third 

Brigade. 
No. "92.-~laj. Ferdinand H. Rolshnnsen, Eight.y·seeond Illinois Infantry, of opel'

a.tions Septemuer 4--DeccllllJcr 23. 
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5 CIIAP. LVI.] TH8 SAVANNAH CAMPAIGN. 

Ko. D3.-Lieut. Col. .John n. Le Sage, One hundred and first Illin()i~ Infnntr~', of oper
. at-ions Septemher 2-Decemher 23. 
No. 94.-Lieut. Col. Hezekiah Watkins, One h1ln<lred au<l fort..,··thinl ~ew York 

Infantr.,' . 
No. 9i).-Capt. Johu Garrett, Sixty-first Ohio Infantr~', of operations Septemher 

4-Decemher 22. 
No. 9G.-Lieut. Col. David Thomson, Eighty-seconll Ohio Infantry. 
No. m.-col. Francis H. \Vest, Thirty-first Wisconsin Infantry. 
No. 98.-Brig. Gen. John \-V. Geary, U . S. L\.rmy, commnlllling Second Division . 
No. 99.-Col. Ado Pardee, jr., One hnndred and forty-seventh Pennsylvania Infantry, 

commanding First Drigade. 
No. IOO.-Lieut. Col. Rohert Kirkup, Fifth Ohio Infant.ry. 
No. I01.-Maj. Myron T. Wright, Twenty-ninth Ohio Infantry, of operations Xoyem

her 15-Decemher 19. 
No. I02.-Capt. Jonas Schoonover, Twent.y-ninth Ohio Infantr~', of operations De

cemher 20-24. 
No. I03.-Lieut. Col. Eugene Powell, Sixty-sixth Ohio Infantry, of operations Sep

temher 4-Decemher 21. 
No. IO'l.-Col..John Flynn, Twenty-eighth Pennsyl vauia Iufantry, ,)1' operations Sep

• temher 2-Decclllher 21. 
No. I05.-Liellt. Col. John Craig, One hunllred and forty-sevcnth Pennsylvania 

Infa.ntry, of opera.tions Septemher !'!-Decemher 21. 
., No. l()6.-Col. Patrick H. Jones, One hUlHlred and fifty-fourth New York Infantry, 


commanding Second Drigade, of operations Scptcmher IS-Decemher 21. 

No. I01.-Col. George W. Minllil, Thirty-thirll New Jersey Infantry, of operations 


Septembcr 2-Decemher 21. 
Xo. IOS.-Col. .John T. Lockman, One hundred and nineteenth New York Infantry, 

of operations Septemher I-December 21. 
~o. 109.-~bj. Willhun H. Hoyt, One hundred [lntl thirty-fourth 1"ew York Infantry, 

of operations September 2-Decemher 21. 
1"0. 110.-Maj. Lewis D. Warner, One huntlrcd and fifty-fourth New York Infantry. 
No. l11.-Lient. Col. Charles C. Cresson, Seventy-thinl P ennsylvania Infantry. 
No. 112.-Ca.pt. \Valte\' G. Dunn, One hundreu antlninth Pennsylvani:t Infantry. 
No. 113.- Col. Henry A. Darnum, One hundred a.nd forty-ninth 1"ew York Infantry, 

commanding Third Brigade. 
~o. 114.-Maj. Thoma-s Elliott, Sixtieth New York Infantr~' . 
No. 115.-Lieut. Col. Ha.rvey S. Chatfield, One hundred and second ~ew York In

fantry. 
No. lIG.-Licnt. Col. Koert S. Van Voorhis, One hundred and thirty-seventh New 

York Infantry. 
No. 117.-Maj . ~ieholas Grnmbaeh, One llUndred and forty.ninth Xew York Infantry. 
No. l1S.-Licut. Col. Samuel M. Zulich, Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania Infantry. 
No. 119.-Lient. Col. Thomas M. \Valker, One hnnured and eleventh Pennsylvania. 

Infantry, ofopemtions Septemher 3-Decemher 21. 
No. 120.-Brig. Gen. William T. Ward, U. S. Army, commanding Third Di\'ision. 
No. 121.-Col. Frallklin C. Smith, One hnn(ll'ed and second Illinois Illfantry, com

manding First Brigade, of ol)era.tions Septcmber 23-Decemher 21. 
No. 122.-Maj. Hiland H. Cla.y, One hundred and secolld Illinois Infantr~'. 
No. 123.-Maj. Henry D. Drown, One hundred and fifth Illinois Infalltry. 
No. 124.-Col. Hcmy Casc, One hundred an(l twenty-ninth Illinois Infantry. 
No. 125. -Licnt. Col. Samnel Merrill, Seventieth Indiana. Infantry. 
No. 126.-Col. Daniel Dustin, Oce hundred amI fifth Illinois Infantry, commanding 

Sceona Brigade. 

No. 127.-Licut. Col. .James l~;. Durton, Thirty-third In(liann Inf'mtry. 

No. 128.-Lieut. Col. Alexander ll. Crane, Eighty-fifth Indiana Infantry. 
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6 [CHAP. J.VI..OPERATIONS IN S. C., GA., AND FLA. 

No. 129.-Licut. Col. John J. Bakcr, Niuetllcnth Michigan Infantry, of operations 
Scptemuer 4-Deccmuer 21. 

No. 130.-Lieut. Col. Edward J31oo!lgood, Twenty·second Wisconsin Infuntry. 
No. 131.-Col. Samuel Ross, Twcuticth Connecticut lufantry, cOlllmanding Third 

Brigade. 
No. 132.-Lient,. Col. Philo B. Buckinghum, Twcnt:iet,h Connecticnt Infantry. 
No. 133.-Lieut. Col. Elisha Doane, Thirty-third Massaehusetts Iufantry, of oper

ations September ;)-Dceember 21. 
No. 134.-Liellt. Col. Lester B. }'alllkner, Olle hllllllrcd and thirty-sixth New York 

Infantry. 
No. 135.-Lieut. Col. Edwin H. Powers, Fifty-fifth Ohio Infantr,'" 
No. 1:~6.-Liellt. Col. SmIlne! H. 1IIlr>;t, Seventy-third Ohio Infantry, of ol'"rations 

SeptclIlucr 2-Deccmber 21. 
No. 137.-Liellt. Col. Frederick C. Winkler, Twenty-sixth Wisconsin Infantry, of 

oI,crations Septelllhl\l' 4-Decelllher 21. 
No. -138.-Maj ..John A. Reynol<h;, First New York Light Artillery, commanding Artil

lery Brig,.ule, of opemtions Septemuer 2-Decemher ~1. 
No. 139.-Capt. Charles E. Wincgar, J3attery I, First Ncw Yorl, Light Artillery, of' 

operations September 2-Decemuer 21. 
No. aO.-Licut. Edward P. Newkirk, Battery M, First New York Light Artillery, of 

operations Septciuuer 2-Dccembor 21. 
No. H1.-Liellt..Jerome B. Steplwlls, Battery C, First Obio Light ArtiIIer~' , of oper

ations ScpteUluer 2-De<;cmher 24. 
No. H2.-Capt. Tholllas S. Sloan, Batte.·y E, Pennsylvania Light Artillery, of oper

ation~ Septemher 2-Dccelliber 26. 
No. 143.-Bl'ig. Gen. Jndson Kilpatrick, U. S. Anny, commanding Third Cuvalry 

Division . 
No. l44.-Col. Eli H. Murray, 'l'hir<ll{entuelty Cavalry, commanding First Brigade. 
No. U5.-Lient. Col. Fielder A. Jones, Eighth Indiana Cavalry. 
No. l46.-Capts, Joseph T. Forman :LU<1 Robert )1. Gilmore, Second Kentuek.,· Cav

alry. 
No. H7.-Lient. Col. Rouert H. King, Thir<l Kentucky Cavalry. 
No. 148.-Col. Oliver L. Baldwin, Fift,h Kentu cky Cavalry. 
No. l49.-Col. Thomas J. Jordan, Ninth Pcnllsylvn,nia. Ca,,'alry. 
No. 150.-Col. Smith D. Atkins, Ninet,Y-Rccond Illinois MOLlnted Infantry, cOl1lm'~nd

ing Secoud Brigfl<le. 
No.151.-Lient. Col. Mat,thew Van I3nskirk, Ninety-second Illinois Mounted Infan

try. 
No. 152.-Col. George S. Acker, Ninth ?lIichigan Cavalry. 
No. 133.-Col. Thomas T. Heat-h, }'ifth Ohio Cavalry. 
No. li54.-Col. William D. Hamiltoll, Ninth Ohio Cavalry. 
No. 135.-Lieut. Col. Thomas "V. Sanderson, Tenth Ohio Cayalry. 
No. l56.-Capt. Yat.es V. Beehe, Tenth Wisct'nsin Dltttcry. 
No. 1;)7.-)faj . Gen. Joseph Wheeler, C. S. Army, connualllling Cavalry Corps. 
No. 158.-Maj. Gen. Gustavlls'V. Smith, C. S. Army, commllnding Firgt Dh'ision, 

Georgia Militia, of operations October l2-Novemher 30, including en
ga.gement at Honey HilI, S. C. 

No.1. 

Rcpm·ts oj Maj. 	 Gen. lYilliam T. Shennan, U. S. Army, eomma.ncling 
Jll-ilitm'y Ditlision of the jlfissLss1ppi. 

HDQRS. 	MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the F 'ielrl, Savllmnah, Ga., Deeember 22, 186'4. 

' DEAR GENERAL: I ta.ke great satisfaetioll ill reporting that we are 
in possession of Savannah I1wl nIl its forts. At first I proposed to ex
tend across the river above the city from Slocum'S left, but the ellemy 
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had it gun-boat and nun heavily armed that would have made the step 
extra lHizardous; als() the snhmerged rice fields 011 tlt e- northeast bank 
were iUlpracii(~able. I then wCllttO Hilton Hea(l to arraug-ewith Geu
eral Foster to re-cllfol'ec ltis Jl10VCmellt from Broad I~.iver, but before I 
had completed the move Hardee gotltis garrison across amI oft· on the 
F uion l)lank road. Our troops entered at daylight yesterday, took 
a.bont 800 prisoJlers, over 100 gnus (some of the heaviest caliber), and 
a perfect :;trillg of forts from Savannah arolllld to McAllister, also 
12,000 hales of cotton, 190 cars, 1:3 loeomotives, 3 steam-boats, amI an 
immense supply of f;hells, shot , alld all ldntls of ammunitiou. 'l'herc 
is a complete arsenal here, and much valnable macbillery. The dti
ZCIlS mostly rcnmiu, aud the city is very quiet. The river below is 
)I1Ueh obstrlleted, but, I parted with Admiral Dahlgren yesterday at 4 
p. Ill., alld he will at alice gct about removing them and opelliug a way. 
The ellemy blew up an iron-dad (Savalluah), a good ram, and three 
tenders, small steamers. As yet we have made but a partial inventory, 
but the above falls far shor·t of Ollr cOllquests. I1ta-ve not a particle 
oftloubt but that we have 8ecureu 1;'j0 tiue gUllS, with pleuty of amlllU
llitioll. I have now completed my fin;t step, and shonld like to go 011 
to you, via Columbilt and Haleigh, but will prepare to embark ?,s soon 
as vessels come. Colonel BfLb( ~oek will have to](l you all, aud you 

'" 	 lwow better th:lll auybody eh,;c how mueh better troops arrive by a laud 
llla.reb than when carried by trallsports. I will tum over to Foster 
Slwannah and all its outposts, witb, say, one di"ision of iufautry, Kil
llatrick'sca.valry, and plenty of artillery. Hardee has, of course, 
moved into South Carolina, but I do not believe his Georgia troops, 
militia and fhuey companies, will work ill South Cal'oliua. His force is 
reported by citizens at from lri,OOO to 20,O()(). The captnre of Savauna.h, 
with the illcideutal nse of the river, gives ns a maguificent position in 
this qnarter; and if yon call1lOld Lee, allli if 'l'hollms can continue as he 
did on the 18th, I could go ou and smash South Carolimt all to pieces, 
and also hreak up roads as fur as the Boalloke. But, as I bef()l'c re
marked, I will HOW look to coming to you as soon as transportatiou 
comes. "Ve are all well and coufidellt as ever. 

YOlll'S, truly, .. w. 'r. SHEHMAN, 
Jlit(jo'r- Gcnerul, U. S. Army. 

Lieut. Gen. U. S. GnAwl', 
Oomma.nding A1"'mic8 of the Un,-ited Sta.tes, Oity Point, Va. 

HDQRS. l\fILITAln DrvisION 01" ~rIIE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the Piehl, Slwanna!t, Ga.., Ja1Hw1"Y 1, 1865. 

GENERAL:* 
Oil the 12t1t of November lily army stc)():l detached a.llli cut oft' from ' 

all eOIllI111111ieatiolt with the real'. It was composed of four corps-the 
}'ifteellth <LIltI Seventeeutb, cOllstitutillg the Hight ,Ving, ullder Maj. 
Geu. O. O. Howard; the Fourtcenth and Tweutieth Corps, cOllstit.uting 
the Left "Wing, UJHler Maj. Gen. lI. W. SloeulU-ofn,n aggregate strengtb 
of GO,OOO infantry; aile cavalry division, in aggregate strength 5,500, 
nudcr Brig. Gen. Judson Kilpatrick, and the a,rtillery, reduced to the 
minimum, olle guu per 1,000 men. 

' For portion of report (here omitted) relating t o ollera-tiollS ill North Georgia alld 
North Alabama, see Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p. 580. 
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The whole force was moved rapidly and grouped about Atlanta. on the 
14th of November. III the meantime Oapt. O. lVr. Poe had thoroughly 
dest.eoyed Atla,llta, save its mere dwelling-houses and churches, and 
the Hight vVillg, with General Kilpa,triek's ca.va.lry, was pnt in 1II0tion 
in the direction of JOllesborong11 ancl MeDonough, with orclers to ma.ke a 
strong feint 011 i\facon, t{) cross the Ocmnlgee abont Planters' 1\1ills, 
and rendezvons in the neighborhood of Gordon in scven da,ys, exclu
sive of the day of ma.rdl. On the same day General Slocllm movpd 
with the Twentieth Corps by Decatur and Stone Monntain, with orders 
to tear up the ra.ilroad from Socia,l Oirele to .Madison, to bum t,he large 
and illlpol'taut railroad bridge aeross the Oconee, east of Madison, and 
tum south and reach :MilledgeviUe OIl the sevellt11 day, exclusive ofthe 
day of march. In person Lleft Atlanta 011 the 16th, in company with 
the Fourteenth Oorps (Bvt. Maj. Gen. Jell'. C. Davis), by !Jithonia, Cov
ington, ~llld Shady Dale, direetly on :MilledgevilJe. All the troops were 
provided with good wagoll trains, loaded with ammunition and sup
plics, a.pproximating twenty days' bread, forty days' sugar and coffee, 
a donble allowance of sa.lt for forty days, and beefeattle equal to forty 
days' supplies. .T11e wagons were also supplied with about three days' 
fora.ge, in grain. All were in~tructed, by it judicions system offoragiBg, 
to maiutain this order of things as long as possible, livillg chiefiy, if not 
solely, lIpon the eountry, which I knew to abound in corn, sweet pota
toes, and meats. 

l\Iy first. object was, of course, to place my a.rmy in the very heart of 
Georgia, interposing between }vIaeon aud Angnsta, and obliging the 
enemy to divide his forcl's to defend not only those points, but Millen, 
Savannah, and C11arleston. All my (;aleulati(ins were fully r ea.lized. 
During the 22d [20th] General Kilpatriek made a good feint on l\'Iaeoll, 
driving t11e enemy withill llis intrenc11ments, and theu drew baek to Uris
woldville, where vVa.leutt's brigade of infantry joined him to eover that 
flank, whilst Howard's trains ,yere closing up, awl his lllell seattel'ed, 
breaking up railroads. The enemy came ont of Macon [~~d IaBd attacked 
vValcutt in position, but was so rougllly handled that he 11ever repeated 
the experimellt. • On the eighth day after leavillg ~tlallta (namely, Oil 
the 23d [22d]) Geneml Slocum occupied Milledgeville and the important 
bridge across the Oconee there, and Generals How~.1I'cl and Kilpatriek 
were ill and abont Gordon. 

General IToward was then ordered to move eastward, destroying the 
railroad thoroughly in his progress as far fl:S 'fennille Statioll, opposite 
Sandersville, niH] (;clleral Sloel1ll1 to move to Sandersville hy two 
roads. General Kilpatrick was orclered to l\'lilledgeville, and thence 
move rapidly eastwa.rd, to break the railroad which leads ii'om :MilIeu 
to .L1,.ugusta, theu to tnl'll npoll .Milieu and rescue our pl'if>ollcrs of war 
supposed to be confined at that place. I aceompanied the Twelltieth 
Corps from .Milledgeville to Saudpr;;ville, approaching wbich place, ou 
the 25th, we fOllnd the hridges a.aoss Bnffalo Creek burned, which de
layed us t11ree hOlll's. The next day we entered Sandersville, skirmish
ing with Wheeler's cavalry, which offered little opposition to the ad
vance of the Twentieth and Fourteenth Corps, eutering the place 
almost a,t the salllc moment. 

General Slocum was theu ordered to tear up and destroy the Georgia 
Central Hailroad, from Statioll 13 (Tenuille) to Statiou 10, Ilear the 
crossing of Ogeechee-one of 11is corps substantially followillg' the rail
road, tile other by way of Louif>ville, ill support of Kilpatl'iek'R cavalry. 
In pcrson I slIU'ted to the Hight vViug, and accompanie(l the Seven
teenth Corps (Geneml Blair) on the south of the railroad, till abreast of 
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station 9~ (Barton), General Howard, in person, with the Fifteellth 
Corps, keeping farther to the right, amI about Olle lbty's march l\,head, 
ready to tUl'II against the flank of any enemy who should oppose our 
progress, At ~arton I leal'lled that Kilpatrick's caNalry hat~ reached 
tlie Augusta raIlroad a.lJOut Waynesborough, where lie ascertamed that 
our prisoners had been removed from1\i(illen, fi nd therefore the purpose 
of resclling them, upon which we had set 0111' hea,l'tlS, was an impossibility, 
But as 'Wheeler's cavalry had hung around him, and as he had retired 
to Louisville t.o meet OllI' iufantry, in pllrSllalH:e of my instructions not 
to risk battle unless at great adYantage, lOl'llered Ilim to leave his 
wagons and all incumbrances with t.he Left Wing, and movillg in the 
diredion of Augnsta, if 'Vheeler gave him the opportnllity, to indulge 
him with all the fighting he wanted. General KilpatI'ick, supported 
by Baird's division of infantry of the Fourteenth Corps, again Inoved in 
the fI irection of\Va.ylle::;horongh, nnd encollnt.ering 'Vheeler in the neigh
borhood of Thomas' Station, attacked him in po::;it.ioll, driving' him from 
three sllccessive lines of barricades handsomely through vVayuesbor
ough find across Brier Creek, t.he bridges over whicb he burned; and 
tlICH, with Baird's division, rqjoined the Left ,\Ving, whidl in the mea.n
tillle had been marchiug by easy stages of t.en mile::; a day in the direc
tion of LUUlpkin's Station a.1I(1 .Tael{sonborough. The Seventeenth 
Corps took up the destrnctioll of the railroad at the Ogeeehee, near Sta
tion 10, and continued it to }\fillen, the enemy offcring little or lIO oppo
sition, altllOugh preparations had seemingly been made a.t Millen. 

On tile ad of December the Sevent('enth Corps, which I acoompanied, 
was at Millen; the Fifteent.h Corps (Geneml Howard) was south of the ' 
Ogeeehee, opposite Station 7 (Scarborough); the Tweutietll Corp::; 
(General SloculIl) 011 t.he Augusta. rn.ilroad, about fi'lUr miles north of 
Millell, neal' Buck Head Church, and the .Fourteeuth Corps (Geneml 
,J eff. C. Davis) in the neighborhood of Lnmpkin's Stat.ion, on the Augnsta 

... railroad. All wel'e ordered to march in t,he direction of Savannah
th'e F iftcenth Corps t.o eontinue south of the Ogeecbee, t.he Seventeenth 
to destroy the railroad as far as Ogeecbee Church-and tonI' days were 
allowed to reach tbe line from Ogeeehee Chnrch to the neighborhood 
of Halley's Ferry, 011 the Sa.vauua.h River. All the columlls reached 
their (lcstinntiolls on time, and continued to march on their several 
roado;-Geueral Davis folli)willg the Savannah l~iver road; General 
SlocullI t.he middle road, by way of Springfield; General Blah' the rail
rOllll, aud General Howard still south and west of the Ogeeellee, with 
orders to cross to the east bank opposit.e Edeu Station, or Station No.2. 

As we approached Sava.nnah the country became more marshy and 
ditIielllt, a.nd more obstructions were met in the way of felled trees, 
",llere the roads crossed the cl'(~ek, swamp::;, or narrow causewa.ys; but 
our pioneer companies were well 01'lra llized, and removed these obstruc· 
tions in an incredibly ::;l..IOrt time. No opposition from the enemy worth 
speaking of was enconuterell ulltil the beads of eolUJulIs were within 
ti.fteen miles of Savannah, where all t.he roads leading to the city were 
obi'itructed more or less byfellell timber, with eartll-works and artillery, 
But these were easily turned , l.nd the enemy drivell away, so that by 
t.he 10th of December the enemy was driven within bis lines at Savan
Mh. These 10110wecl sllbstaut,ially a swampy creek which empties into 
the Savannah River about three miles above the city, across to the 
head of a correspondillg stl'eam which empties into the IJittle Ogeechee. 
These strealll8 were singularly favorable t.o the euemy as a cover, beiug 
very marshy, anel bOI'del'ell by riee tlelds, which were flooded either by 
the tidc wat.er 01' by inland pomls, tbe gates to which were controlled 
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and covered by his heavy Hl'tillel'Y. The only approaches to the city 
werc by fivc narrow eallscwaYR-lIa111Clr, the two ['nill'Oads, aUlI the 
Augusta, the Lonisville, alld tile Ogeeehc0 dirt road~-a.ll of whieh 
were eommanded by hea\7y Ol'<lnallcc, too :,;trollg for liS to fight \\'ith our 
light field-gnlls. '1'0 !issallJt au enemy of unkllowlI ;;trellgth n,t such a 
disadvautage appearcf1 t,o me ullwise, eSlleeially as Iln:d so :- ucecssfully 
bronght Illy :J.J'Juj' , almost nuscatbed, so gTcat a distance, and eonltl 
surely attain the samc result by the operation of' tillle. I thcrciilre 
illstructp(l myarllly eOllHua,lIders to dosely illvest the city froUl tile 
north all(l west, and to reeolllloitel' well the gTOUlld in their fronts, 
respectively, whilst, r g'av' Illy pcrsollal attcntion to opclIingeolHlllllni
catiolls witb ollr ticet, \\'hicll I knew was wa.iting i()l' us ill Tybee, 
\\ assa\\', an(l Ossabn.w Sonnds. 

In approa.ehiug' Sa.vm.lllHh General Sioenm stnH!k thc Charlcston 
raill'oa.tlllear t,he hl'i<lg-e, and occlIpied the rivcr-bank as his left tlank, 
where be had eapturell twu of the ellemy's river boats, an(l had pre
vented two others (g'nn-uoats) from eomillg dowll the river to com
lIlunieate with the cit.y; \\'hile Gencml Howard, by his right, f1auk, 
had broken t,lIc Gnlt' raih'oa(l at Fleming's and "Va.y's Statiolls, a.ud 
oeeupiell the railroad it;;clf do nl to the Little Ogeeel1ce, 1Jcar Statiou 
1; so tha.t no iillpplies eonld reach Savannah hy an,)' of its accllstollled 
elmunels. '''e, Oil t,11e contrary, possessed larg-e herd;; of cattle, whieh 
we hatl brought along or gathered in the cOllntry, an<l our wagons still 
eonta i lied a. l'easona ule a llIun II t of breiltbtllfl'. - and other ueeessariel', 
a.~d the fiue rice crops of the ~a va IIna1 and Ogeeehee R,ivCl's furnished 
to our men and a.nimals a large amOllnt of rice :Iud dee stra,w. ,\'Ye 
also held the eouutry to the iiontll and wcst of the Ogcecllee as fonlg'
ing ground. St.ill , cOllllllunication with the fleet \\-as ot' vital impor
tallt:e; ami I <1ireeted General Kilpatriek to cross the Ogeechee hy a 
pontoon hritij!e, to\'eeolilloiterFort, MeAllistel', a.nd to pro(!eed to Saint 
Uathcrillc's SOli lid, ill t.he (lirediou of SlIubery 01' Kilkenny Hhlll', aud 
o]>ell COIUlIIlIllica.tion with the fleet. Gelleral Howard had IH-e\-ionsly, 
by Illy dil'eetiolJ, sellt oue of his best seouts down the Ogeeehee ill a 
canoe for a like purpose. Bnt 1II0re thau this was lIecessary. We 
wa,uted the vessels a ud theil' coutClltS; antI the Ogeeehee River, a, I\a.v
igable strealll, close to t.he rear of 0111' camps, was the proper avellue 
of snpply. 

:rhe ellemy hnd blll'lled the road bridge across the Ogeechce, .inst 
below the JI10uth of the CanllouclJee, kuowu as Killg's Bridge. 'rllis 
was reeonstrnctcd iu an illcretlibly shor-t time, in the most substantial 
manner, by tile Fifty-eightIt Indialla, (Oolonel Buell), nuder the direc
tion of Capta,in Heese, of t.he Engineer Corps, and on the momillg of tile 
13th of Decemher the Seeou(l Division ofthc Fifteenth Corps, ulldcr com
mau(l of Brigadier-General Hazen, crossed the bridge to the west ba Ilk 
of thc Ogceehee and marched down with orders to carry by assanlt 
Fort l\leAllister, a strong iudosetl redoubt, uHluued uy two cOlllpanics 
of artillery amI three of infantry, in all abont, 200 mell, and mounting 
twenty-three guns in baruette aud one mortar. Gelleral Hazen reaehed 
the viduity of Fort McAllister abont 1 p. m. , deployed his division 
abollt tile place, with botll flanks resting UpOIl the river, posted his 
skirmishers jndieiously behind the trunks of tn'es, whose brauches had 
beell used for ab~1tis, and about [j p. m. a.ssaulted the pl;t(;(l with nille 
regiments at thl'ee poillt.", all of them sllccessfully. I witnessell the 
assa.ult from a rice mill on the opposite hall!;: of the river, and can bear 
testimony to tile llandsollle manuel' ill which it was accOlpplisiled. 
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Up to this time we bad not cOlllQllmicated with onr fleet,. From the 
signH I statioJl at t.he rice miU Ollr ollicers l)fHI looked foJ' two days over 
the rice fjelds and salt JIIHl'sh ill the directioll of' OSlSabaw SOllllll, but 
could lSee nothing of' it. But while watchillg the preparations tOI' the 
aRsanlt 011 Fort lVIeAllisteI~ we discovered in t,lw distance what seemed 
to be the smoke-stack of a steamer, whieh heeame more and more dilS
tiIJet, ulltil abollt t.he very llIomellt of the aSi:ialllt she was plaillly visi
ble below the fort, amI Olll' signal was answeretl. As soon asl saw onr 
eolo)'s fairly planted IIpon the walls of ]\IeAJlister, ill cOJllpallY with 
Geuerall:loward I weut in ,t small uoat, down to the tiwi; and met. (Jell
el'al Hazl\Il, who had not. yet. cOutrnnllicaterl with the glln-boat below, as 
it was shut out to him uy a POll1t of timber. Determined to cOll1llluni
cate that night, I got another slllall hoat aud a cl'ew and )lulled dowll 
the river till I foulld the tllg Danclelioll, Ca,ptaiu ,\TilliallJs())l, U. S. 
Navy, who intormcll me that Captain Duncall, who had heell ISellt 1y 
General Howard,ll,\(1 i:iueceetled in rea-thing Admiral DalllgTell and 
General Foster, alld tbat he was expeetillg' them hOlldy ill Oss,lua,w 
Sound. After makillg eOllllUlIIlicatiolll:; to those ofl'\ters, amI a short 
eoll1IUunicatioll t,o the'vVal' Departrnellt, I retnrnetl to Fort McAllister 
that night, nIHI before daylight was overtaken 1y 1\l:~jOl' Strollg, of Gen· 
eml Fostm"1S sta.lf, advisiug me that Gellcral Foster had anived ill the 
Ogeeehee, Ileal' Fort MCAllister, and was very H,nxioUi:; to meet me on 
hoar<1 his boat, laccording'lr retnr'llecl with him, and met HellerH 1 Foster 
Oil hoard the steamer Nemaha; and aller (:onsnlt~l tion detenuille(1 to 
proceed with him down the SOlllHl in hopes to lueet Atlrniral Dahlgren. 
But we did not lUeet him until we reu(:hed 1Va::;saw SOIlIH1, nhont lloon. 
I there wcut Oil boanl the admiral's Hag-ship, the Harvest Moon, aft('}' 
lJavillg Hnanged with G('·llcral Foster to send TIS frolll Hilton Head 
sOllle siege ordnHHee amI some 10nts suitaule for llaviga tillg the Ogee
ehee H.ivel'. Admiral Da.hlgren very kiudly fUl'llished me with a,1l the 
da,ta cOlleel'l1illg his Heet and the llllllleron;-; for'ts t.hat gnanled the 
illland chanuels between the sea arul Sa-vanllall. 1 explailled to him 
how completely Sa,vaunah was iuycsteu at all poiuts, s,we ollly the 
plank road 011 the South Carolilla shore, known as the Union Canseway, 
wliidl ,I thoug-ht I could reach from my left flauk across the Savallnah 
River. I explained to him that if he would simply engage the atten
tion of the forts along- Wilmillgton Challnel, at Beaulien anel l{osedew, 
I thought I could carry the defenses of Savflnllah 1y assault as soon 
as tIle heavy ordnance arrived fl'OUJ Hilton Head. On the Lith the 
at!Juiml carried .me uack to Fort 1I1cAlIister, whence I l'etul'lled to our 
lines iu the rear of Savannah. 

Having received and carefully consideJ'c(i all the rc~ports of division 
eorlllll<1ndcrs, I determined to assanlt the Jines of the (~neilly as SOOIl as 
Illy heavy ()I'dnane(~ came fl'om Port Hoyal, first making a fOI'l1Jal demand 
for surrender. On the 17th, a 111lm1er of 30-pouuder Parrott g-UIlS hav
illg reached King's Bridge, I proceeded in persoJl to the headquarters 
oli Major-General Slocllm, Oil the Aug'nsta road, and dispatched thence, 
into Savannall, 1.)' tlag- of' tl'llee, a formal demand for the surrender of 
the place; and on the following day received au aURWel' from General 
Hardee refnsing- to surrelleler. 

In the meantirne further reconnaissances from on1' left flank llad 
demonstrated that, it was impractica1le OJ' ullwise to push any consid
erable force aCl'OSS the Savannah Hi vcr, for tbe enemy held the river 
opposite the city with iron-clad gllu-1ol.1t,s, a.wl could destroy <lily pon
tOOllS Ia.id down by us betwC'en Hutehinsou's lsland and the South Car
olina shore, which would isolate any force sent over from that tiank. 
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I thel'efore ordered General SloeulII to gl't. into position the siege guns, 
and llmkc all the preparations IIc(:essaI'Y to assault, alld to report to lIIe 
the earliest moment when he could be ready, whilst I shonld proceed' 
rapidly r011nd hy the rigLt, and make alTlHlgements to occupy the 
Unioll Causeway fl'OllI the (liredion of Port Hoyal. General Foster 
had already established a division of tl'OOpS 011 the peninsnla or lIeek 
between tLe Coosawhatchie aud Tullifinuy Riyers, at the head of Broad 
Rivel', from wLich positioll he could reacL the mill'Oad with his artil
lery. I went to Port Royal in persoll, a,ud made an'allgerueuts to 
re-enforce that command by olle or more (livisiollS, Huclel' a proper offi
cer, to assault and carry the railroad, and thence tnI'n toward Savan
nah until it occllpied tLe causmvay ill question. J wellt 011 board the 
admiral's flag-ship, the llarvest MOOII, which put to sea the lIight of 
the 20th. But the wind was high, and increased dlll'iug the night, so 
that the pilot judged OSf;abaw Bar impassable, and ran iilto 'fybee, 
whence we proceeded througL the inlaud chaunels into Wassaw Sound, 
and thence through J{.oulIley Marsh. But the eub tide caught the [-Jar'
vest Moon aud she was unable to make the passage. Adllliral Da,hl
gren took me in his barge, and pulling ill the direction of Vernon HiveI' 
we met the army tug Red Leg::;, bearillg a message from Illy adjutaut, 
Captain Dayton, of that morning, the 21st, to the effect that onr troopi'l 
were in po:-;ses:;ion or the ellemy's lines, and were advancillg without 
opposition into Savannah, the eneJllY having' e, aCllated the place duro 
ing tLe previom; l1ight. 

Admiml Dahlgren proceeded up the Vernolllliver in hi~ barge, while 
I transferred to the tug, ill which I proceeded to Fort ~IcAllister, and 
thence to the rice mill, ~H1d on the 1I100'ning of the 22d rode into the city 
of Sav~l,IInali, already occupied by OUI' tTOOpS. 

I was "'cry mucL disappointed that Hardee bad escaped with Lis 
garrisoll, and bad to content myself -with t,lIe material fruits of victory 
without the cost of life which would have attended a general assault,. 
The substantial results will be more clea.dy set forth in the tabular 
statements of beavy ord nance a lid other plIulie propCl't.y acC] uired. A.JI(l 
it will suffice here to state that the important city of Savannab, witb 
its valuable harhor amI river', was the chief ob.i~et of the campaign. 
WitL it we a.cquire all t.he forts awl heavy ordnance in itl:' vicinity, with 
lal'ge stores of ammunition, sllot and shells, cotton, riel', and otLer 
va.luable products of the conntry. We also gain locomotives and ~ars, 
which, thougIt of liUle use to uS ill the present condition of the rail
roads, are a sel'iom; loss to the enemy; as well as fOllI' steam-boats 
gained, and the loss to tile enemy of the iroll-clad Savanuah, one ram, 
and three tra,I1sporti-;, blown up or burned by tllelll the night, he fore. 

Formal demand having' bcen lIIade f{)l' the surrell del', and having' been 
refused, I cOllt~)lJ(l that everything within the line of intrencbmen ts he
longs to the United Sta.tes, and 1 shallllot hesitate to use it., if neces
sary, for pnblic purposes. But ina.smuch as the inhabitants genemlly 
have manifested a friendly dispof;ition, I shall disturb them as little as 
pOSSIble consistently with t.he military rigLts of present and future 
military commanders, without remitting ill the least our just rights as 
captors. 

After having mad~ the necessary orders for the disposition of the 
troops in and abo1lt Savaunah, I ordered Capt. O. M. Poe, chief engineer, 
to make a thorough examination of the enemy's wOl'ks iu aud about 
Savannah, witb a ·view to making it conform to our future uses. New 
lilies ofdefenses will be built, embracing the city proper; Forts Jaclison, 
Thuuderbolt, and Pulaski retailled, with sligLt modifications in their 
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armament and rear defenses; all tbe rest of tbe enemy's forts will be 
dismantled and destroyed, aud tbeir heavy ordnallce transferred to 
'HiltOll Head, where it can be more easily gnarded. 011I' base of snp
I)lies will bee tablisbed ill Savaunah as 8 0011 as the verYllitlkultobstl'llc
t iolls placed ill the river can be partially removed_ 'fllCse obstructions 
at preseut offer a vcry sedou:s impediment to the commerce of Savan
nail, consisting of crib-work of logs and timber heavily bolted togetl.lCr, 
and filled with the eobble stolles wbiel! formerly paved tile streets of 
Savanllah. All the channels below t.be eity were found more or less 
filled with torpedoes, which 11ave been removed by order of Admiral 
Dablgren. So that Savannah already fulfills tbe important. part it was 
designed in our plans for tile future.

" I n thus sketching the course of events counected with this campaign, 
I have purposely passed ligbtly over the ma.rch from Atlanta to the sea
shore, beca.use it was maue ill foul' Ol' JIlore coluums, sometimes at a 
distance of fiftecn or t.wellty miles from each otber, alld it. was impos
siole for' me t.o attelld hut one. Therefore, I have left it to the army and 
corps cOlllmallders to describe in t.heir own language the events wbich 
attended the marcb of their re::;pective columns. These reports are 
berewith snbmitted, anl; J ocg to refer to them for further details_ I 
would merely SUIll up tbe advantages which 1 conceive have accrned to 
ns l)y this march. 

OUI' former labors in Nort.h Georgia had demonstrated the truth that 
no large army, carrying with it the necessary stores and oaggage, can 
overtake and capture an inferior torce of tbe enemy in his own country_ 
'l'hel'efore no alternative was left. me out the one I adopted-namely, to 
divide my forces, alld with t.he olle part act. offensively agaillst. tbe 
enemy's resources, while with the other I should act defensively, and 
lllvite the eneUlY to attaek, risking the chances of oat.tle_ In this eon
elusion I have been sillgnlarly sust.ained by the results_ Genera.JHood, 
wlto, a;g 1 have heret.ofore described, had lI10ved to the westward Ileal' 
Tuscullloia, wit h a view to decoy me away from Georgia, fiuding' him
:self mistakell, was forced t.o choose eitber to pursue me, 01' to lIct oilen
sively again::;t the other part left in Tennessee. He adopted the latter 
course; aud General Thomas has wi::;ely auel well fulfilled his part of 
the grand scheme ill drawing Bood well up int.o Tennessee until he 
eould eOlIcentrate all his OWJl tr-oops and t.hen turn npon Hood, as he has 
done, and destroy or fatally cripple bis army_ 'l'hat part of my army 
is so far removed frOIll me tbat I leave, with perfect confidence, it.s man
agement. and bistory to Geueral 'l'homas. 

I was thereby left with a well-appointed army to sever t.he enemy's 
ollly remaining railroad communicatiolls eastward and westward, for 
over 100 miles-namely, the (jeorgia State ]{.nill'oad, which is orokell up 
from Fairburn Statioll to Madison amI tbe Oconee, and the Central 
Railroad, n'om Gordon dear to Savannah, with nurnerous breaks OIl the 
latter road ii'om Gordon to EatontOll aud from Millen to Aug'usta, and 
tile Savaunah Gulf Hailroad. vVe have also consumed the corn and 
fodder -iIl tbe region of country t.hirty miles on either side of a line from 
A t.lanta to SaViHlllab , as also the sweet potatoes, cattle, bogs, sheep 
alid poul try, and have carried a.way more than 10,000 borses and mules, 
as well as a countless numoer of their slaves_ I estimate the damage 
doue to t.lle Sta.te of Georgia and it.s milit.ary resources at $100,000,000; 
at least , $20,000,000 of which bas innred to our advantage, and tbe re
mainuel' is simple waste and destruction_ This may seem:1 hard species 
of warfare, but it brings tlw snd realities of war homf' to those who 
ha.ve oeell llirectly or indirectly instnunclltal in iuvolviug' us in its 
attendant calamities. . 
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I therefore ordered Geneml :::lloelllll to grt into position the siege gUliS, 
and make all the prepamtions neeessa...y to assault, and to report to Ille 
the earliest moment when he could be ready, whils~ I shonld proceed· 
rapidly rOllnd by the right, and llIake arrangemellts to oeeupy the 
Uuioll Causeway frolll the diredion of Port Hoyal. General Foster 
had already esta.lJlisilCd a divh;ion of tl"OOpS on the peuinsula or neck 
between the Coosawhatehie and Tnllifillny Rivers, at 1.1.1(\ head of 13road 
River, from whidl position he could reach the railroad with his artil
lery. I went to Port Royal in person, and made an·allgements to 
re-enforce that COlTllllalld liy olle or more division:, nllder a proper offi
cer, to assault and can",)' the railroad, and tbenee turn t{lwanl Savan
nah until it occupied the causeway in questioll. I went 011 board the 
admiral's flag-ship, the IIarvest ~Iool\, which put to spa thp. night of 
the 20th. Hilt the willd was high, al1~1 increased dnrillg the llight, so 
that the pilot jn(lged Ossaba~w Bar impassable, amI ran iiIto 'fybce, 
whence we proceetled through the inland channels into "Vassaw SOllnd, 
and thence thmug-h Honllley :Marsh. But the ebb tide caught the Har
vest Moon amI :,;11e was llIJable to ma.ke the passnge. Adllliral Dahl
gren took me in his barge, and pulling iu the direction of Vemoll l~ivcr 
we met the army tng R.ed Legs, bearing' a messag·e froUl Illy adjutant, 
Captain Dayton, of that mornillg, the 21st, to the effect that onr tl"OOpS 
were in posses:,;ion of the enemy's lines, aud were advaueillg without 
opposition into Savallnah, the euelllY having evacuated the place dur
ing the previons 11 igh t. 

Admiral Dahlgren l)rOceeded up the -Vernon HiveI' in hi~ bargc, while 
I transferred to the t.ug, in whieh I proceeded to Fort McAllister, alld 
thence to the rice mill, and 011 the morning of the 22d rode into the city 
of Savalllln.li, already oeeupied by our troop!'. 

I was very much disappointed that Ha.rdee had escaped with his 
garrisou, and had to contellt myself with the material fruits of victory 
without the cost of life which wonld llave attended a gelleral assault. 
The substautial results will be more elearly set iin-th iu the tabular 
8tatemeutsofheavy ordnallce and other ]lublie property aeC)uired. AmI 
it will 8uffiee here to state that the importa,nt city of Savaunah, with 
its valuable harhor and rive!', was the ehief object of the eampaign. 
With it we acC) nire all t11e forts and heavy onlnance ill its vicinity-, with 
large stores of ammunition, shot and shells, cOttOIl, riee, and other 
vallla):>le products of the countl'y. 'Ve also gain locomotives and cars, 
whi(:h, though of little usc to liS in the present condition of the rail
roads, arc a serious loss to the enemy; as well as fonr steam-boats 
gained, and the loss to the euew,)' of the iron-dad Savallnall! one ram, 
amI three transports, blown up or burned by them the night. lwf()re. 

Formal demand having becnlllade t(W t11e snrremler, and havillg been 
refused, I eontelld that everythiug within the line of intrenchments he
longs to the United ::Hates, and I shall not. hesitate to use it, if neces
sary, for publie purposes. Bnt inasmuch as the illluLbitants generally 
have manifested a friendly disposition, I shall disturb them as little as 
pOSSIble consistently with thc military rights of present and future 
military eommanders, withont remitting in the least our jnst rights as 
captors. 

After having made the necessary orders for the disposit.ion of the 
troops in and about Savannah, I ordered Capt. O . .M. Poe, chief engineer, 
to make It thorough exarnillatioll of the enemy's works in and about 
Savannah, with a view to making it eoufOI'm to our futm·e uses. New 
lines ofdefenses will be built, embracing the city proper; Forts Jackson, 
Thunderbolt, and Pulaski retained, with slight modifications in their 
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armament and rear defenses; all the rest of the enemy's forts will be 
dismantled and destroyed, and their heavy ordllaJlce tra-nsten'cd to 
'Hiltoll Head, where it can be more easily guarded. Our base of sup
plies will bcestablishe(l ill Savannah as so011 as the verydiffieultobstl'\1c
tiolls placed in the river (jan be partially rCl1Ioved. 'fhese obstructions 
at present oifer a very seriom; impediment to the counnerce of Savan
nah, consistillg of crib-work of logs and tim bel' heavily bolted together, 
a.nd filled witl' the cobble stones whieh formerly paved the streets of 
Sayannah. All the challJlels below the city were found more or less 
filled with torpedoes, which have been relllovml by order of Admiral 
DahlgTen. So that S::tvannah already fultills the importaJlt. part it was 
designed ill our plans for the future. 

III thus sketclling the conrse of events connected with this campaign, 
I have purposely pa 'sed lightly over the ma.rch from AtIallta to the sea
shore, because it was l\1ll(le ill foul' or more columns, sometimes at a 
distauce of fifteen or twcnty miles from each other, and it was impos
sible tor me to attend hut one. Therefore, I have left it to the a.rmy and 
corps commanders to describe in their own language the events which 
at.teu(]e<l tile march of their I'et;pective columus. 'l'hese reports are 
bel'ewith snbmitted, aud I beg to refer to them for further details. I 
would merely SUIll up tlle advantages which 1 conceive have accrued t{) 
11S by this march. 

Our tormer labors in North Georgia had demonstrated the truth that 
no large army, carrying' with it the Ilecet;sary stores and baggage, can 
overtake aud captuTe au inferior force of the ellemy in his owu coulltl'y. 
l'heretore no alternative was left me bnt the one I adopted-llamely, to 
divide my forces, auel with the olle part act otl:cllsively aga.illst the 
enelllY's resources, while witll the other I should act defellsively, and 
lIlvit.e the enemy to attack, rhkillg the chances of battle. In tbis con
clnsioll I have been singularly sustained by the results. Geueral Hood, 
who, as 1 have lleretoiol'e described, had moved to the westward near 
Tuscumbia, wit h a view to decoy me away frotH Georgia, lindillg him
self mistakeu, was fOl'ee<1 to <:hoose either to pursne me, or' to act off'en
sively a.gaim;t the other part left ill Tennessee. He a.dopted the latter 
conrse; amI General Thomas has wisely and well fulfilled his part of 
the grand scheme in drawing Hood well up into Tennessee nntil he 
could COllcentrate all his OWII troops and then turn upon Hood, as he has 
doue, ancl destroy or fatally cripple his army. 'l'lJn.t part of my army 
is so far removed from me that I leave, with perfect confidence, its man
agement a.nd history to Geuera.l Thomas. 

I was thereby left with n. well-appointed army to sever the enemy's 
only remaining railroad . communicatiolls eastwa.rd and westward, for 
over 100 miles-namely, the Georgia State Itaill'ond, which is broken up 

'I 	 fl'ol11 Fairburn Station to :Madisoll and the Oeonee, and the Oentral 
Hailroad, fi'om Gordon clear to Savannah, witllnumerous breaks on the 
latter road from Gor{lon to Eatonton and from Millen to Augusta, and 
the Savannah Gulf Hailroad. \Ve have also consumed the corn and 
fodder -ill the reg-ion of country thirty miles on eit.her side of a line from 
Atlanta to Sav1111Ilah, as a.lso the sweet potat{)cs, cattle, hogs, sheep 
alld poultry, and have cunied away more than 10,000 horses and mules, 
as well as a countless number of their slaves. I estimate the damage 
done to t.he State of Georgia and its military resources at 8100,000,000; 
at least, 820,000,000 of which has inured to our advantage, and the re
mainder is simple waste and destruction. This mfU'y seem a hard species 
of warfare, but it brings tbe sad realities of WHr home to those who 
have beon directly or indirectly instrumeutal in involvillg' us ill its 
attendant calamities. 

http:eastwa.rd
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The campaign has also placed this branch of m~ army in a position 
from which otller great JIIilitary results \IIay ue attempted, beside!" leav
iug in 'reJlJlessee and North Alabama. n. force which is. alII ply sufficient 
to meet all the chalices of war ill that region of OUT country. 

Since the captme of Atla.uta lilY stafr is ll11cilallgetI, sa.ve that Gen· 
eral Barry, chief of a.rtillery, bas becn absent, sick, since om leaving 
Kingston. t:;urgeon Moore, r. S. Army, is chief medical director', in 
place of Slll'!!eon Kittoe, relkved to resume his propel' (Iuties as a, med· 
ical illspector. Major Hitchcock, a:-;sistant uojutall['·gelleral, lIas also 
been added to my staff, alld has becn of great assistance in the field 
ami ofi1ce. Captain Dayton still relllains as my adjntant·gellcral. All 
lmve, as forlllcd.)" fulfilled their parts to lily entire sa.tisfaction. 

In the uody of my army I feel a jnst pricle. Generals Howard and 
Slocum are gelltlemell of sillg-Illar capaeity and illtelligence, thorough 
soldiers aJl(llIatriots, working dny anel nig-ht, uot for themselve:;;, but 
for their couutry and their men. General Kilpatl'iek, who commanded 
the c:walrj' of tbis anny, has hall<lled it with spirit and cla,sh to ITly 
entire ~atisfactioJl, aud kept, :t superior force of the enemy's cavalry 
from even approll,ehing' onr inilUlt.ry COIUIllIIS or wagon trains. His 
report is full aud graphic. A ll the cli vision and brigade commanders 
merit my persollaJ anel ofIlcial thaJlkl', a.lld 1 shall spare no efforts to 
secure thep' COJ11lllis:-;ioll:-; equal to the rail k they !Ja,ve exeJ'cisecl so well. 
.As to the rank and tile, tllPy seelll so fnll of confidence ill thernsclves 
tlw,t I doubt if t.hcy \\'aut a compliment frolll me; Imt 1 must do tbem 
the justice to say that whether calletl ou to fi ght, to march, to wade 
streams, to make road:::, elear ont o1>stJ'llC'tiOIlS, 1>uild 1>ridges, make 
corduroy, or tear up railroatil', they IUH'c done it with alacrity anel a 
degree of eheerfllll1es:-; unslll'pa:-;scd. A little loose ill foraging, tbey 
"did SOll1e things they ought not to have dOlle," yet, on tlle whole, 
tlIcy have suppliecl t hc w:tnts of the army with as little violence as 
could he expected, aUll as li t tle loss as I caleulntl·c1. Some of theRe 
foraging p~lI'ties had ellcounters witb the enemy which would in ordi
nary times rallk as re,.;pecta1>Ie ba.ttles. The heha viOl' of our troops ill 
Sa.vanllait has been so nJauly, so qniet, so per-fec:t, that I take it as the 
best eviden~e of discipline a.nd true conrage. Never' waH a hostile city, 
filled witlt women and eliilt1l'en, occupied 1>y n largo a,nny with less dis
order, or more system, order, Hnd good government. The same geueral 
and generous spirit of confidence aud good feeling" pervades the army 
which it lla.s ever atl'Ol'ded me especial plea~llI'e to .report on former 
occasions. 

1 avail myself of this oeeasion to express Illy hCill'tfelt thanks to 
Admiral Dahlgren an(l the oHkf'rR anel nren of hi;; fleet, as also to (ien
el'a.l Foster alJd his eOllll11and, Jill' the liea,rt.y wcic:oJ1Jegivcn us 011 our 
arrival at t,he eOHRt, amI 1'01' their reatly and prompt eo-operation il.l all 
measnres tl'lJlii.lIg' t~() the result aec:olUplisll ed. 

I semi herewith a 1I1[1,p 1' of t he country through which we have passed; 
reports from GeJleral How" '(I, l-i-eneral Slocnm, mal General Kilpat
riek, and their sui)(H'llil: , rcspecti vely, witl1 the usunllists of cap
tured property, killtI, ',. ~ . . ucied, alJd missil.lg', prisonerR of wat taken 
and rescued; as al:-;o copies of all papers illustrating the eampaign. 

All of wbich is respectfully submitted, 1>y your obedieut servant, 
W. T. SH.BICYlAN, 

Jl1aj01'- General. 
l\1aj. Gen. H. "\V. I:IALL1WK, 

Ohief of Staff, Washington Gity, D. O . 

• To appeal' ill the Atlas. 
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Retlll'll of ca8ualtie8 a.nd'1J1'-i801ICl"8 captured by the arlllY in the field in call/paign of 
Georgia. 

](ill e.l. \VOllllci Ctl. .M iss ing. Captul'eci . 

Commalld . 

---- - -- - - - ---1-- -- -- -  -
lU~llt 'Villg, Army of tho Tpnl1e~~('e• . ........ . . . . ..... " ... . 
. .. . .. .... . . . ..... 3-& 6:1:! GoG 
~laj . ..it::JI. 0. O. ,Howard commnnd· I 

I ..~:r\Yin:.r'l~Olll'tecntllalHlT"CIlt,h'lll l 21 (J 1 112 I 2,>8 402 30 ':I on ,.39 
COI'P", ~[aJ. G Oll H . W. Sloc ulIl com· 
m:l1uliJlg. 

Ca,-:lIl'v Dhrisiou. l~rig. G'-I). ~J. Kil· a 3.) 7 120... . ..... . . lGoj 13 220 23:~ 
]Jatri(:k COlnrnnD(lillg. . 

Totnl ............... ... ........ j--;---;:;s"]31~02 ·1--l- ];;8 ~(;7 --r711,2G1 11. ns 


R el)ort flf c:mmnltic~ in Anu." of '1'lmnCsA~(~ no t r elleh·cd. 
l{epu)'t of missing in cavalry llivis ioll not recch-cd. 

L. 1\1. nAY'rQN, 
Capta'in and A ·idc·dc·Ca1l/p, 

[ fll.lol's orucllt .] 

'L'his report is not sufficiently a.ccurate to be official, l.mt my com· 
muml is so sea.ttcrecl that it call1lOt now be reme(lictl, but will be ill tlue 
time. 

w. 'r, SRERMA'N, 
Jlfajm'· G cnera.l, Co 111 III anding. 

ADlJRNlJA. 

Abst/'act .11·orn rel'llI'n8 .9holll i/lfllhe (:tl'ccti've strellllth of th e (lI'1n:1J in III" field 'lIlIcI/!/, ,1Ia}. 

Gen. Willi,tll//. 1'. .shenna./I , SovclI/bel' and Decc'm/)c/', 1864. 


NOVl!;~lBE.l: Ill. 

Artillel'Y· 

Command. i~ 
2 
~ ~ 

;,:: . ,...:: ;::;6 c 

72,1 Fifh\Cnt,h .Army <;orp~ .. . _ .... . . ::lin11 
.I:!O Sp, ve,ntCtmUl Arm~T Corp~ .. _... . . ....• __ ... 2GG 

Tot.al . .. ..... _. .. _. . _.. _ .. .. . I ' } .,144 2::', ~:I'i 2 ,J:J 10 G42 

';;"' I~I==='== Al(J\lY 0 1" ItEOJ((ilA. . ' ( 

~~:~;:~i~:;:,hi~.:;~~~J·c~~~~~:::::: : :::::::::: : ::::::: :: :: :: : . r ~~~!l W~~~ :::::: : ::: : :~ g ~~ 
Tot,,1 ..................... .. .. .... .. ......... .. ... 1. 158 1. 2:;, ~59 
 .... "I~ :JO 995 

Kilpah·iek·!-Ieanllry .. .. .... .. .......... . .... . . . .. __ . .. . ....3~1 24.. 4,iri2 i _ _ ~)3 

Agg-rcgate.......... .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... .... .. . . .. 2, 302 I00,494 240 4: 71 ~ 56 1,702 
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Ab8traet from. rctu1'//8 showi1lg tlte ellix/ire stre//g/h of Ihe army, ~f'c,-Contilllled, 

~ov E:\lBEH 30. 

Infantry. Ca\-aII'Y· ArWlery, 
Command .. lJil il d ~ . ; . 

~ ;£ z S § 
,..... 8 ~ i 0 ::.:;-I-j-

750 15,144 .... ··1 17 1
418 lI,:lI·1 2 :10 10 JI8 

AHMY OF-' TIlE TENNESSJo:K. 

Total................ . ....... .................. I. 168 20,458. 2 ' ~O I' 27 1_ G8~ 
ARMY 010' GEORGIA. - - - - 1-------1--

Fourteenth Army Corps................................ 62:; 13,339 " ........ ···· j II 1 443 
Twelltielh .Arllly Corps .................................1 G38 n,103 .............. ! 22 , 529 


Kil"a::~~:~:~;'::"l~;::::::::::::::::::::: : :::: : :::::::: : I .. ~ '. ~I~: : I .~~'.~~~~ 
1 

.. ~;,; ; "~,' ~~,;' I 3:I . !~~ 
Aggregate ..... - ... _- ..... ••....... _......... - . ... 2, -'29 52, DOO 25:1 4,810 I tJ,l I 1: 748 


DEGEMTIER 20. 

1

Fifteenth ArlIl~\l~~):p:~.~.~'~'.~~.~~::~.S::~'.............. .. 
 753
 
SC\'cntecntIlArmy Corps. .... .. ...... .... .. ........... . ,136 


Total. ............. " ............................. ~ 


AU'I, OF' GBOIWIA. , 

Fourteenth Army COTpS...... ........... .. .. .... ....... 621 

Twellt.icth ArmyCorps....... . ......................... 631 


K""":::::;;:;~;, •••••••••••.·•.••••••••••••••••••• ~

Aggrpga.te................ .. ...... .. ............ . . 2.441 


RECAI'IT(;LATION. 

14.441 1
.... ..1 ..... 1 12 
 :167 
1I.2U:l 2 :)0 7 
 278 


2:;' n-I [ 2 :I~j 1!l 645


I I 

13,170 I...... ...... .. II 
 431 

12,fHO ...... ....... . :!-l 
 526 


,"~".:.~,;";; Il :1: i ; 
51,814 [ 203 4,381 58 1 1, 701 


.A.. rm. XO"umber 10. Xov","ucr ao.1December 20, 

Infantry....... ...... .... ........ • ....... • ... .. . .... .. .... . ;")2.796 55. :)29 54,255 
Cavalry ................ .. " ........ , ... .. ...... . .......... . 4,961 5.0(;;1 
 4, :;84 
Artillory........... ............ ...... .... .... ........ .. .... I. 788 I, 81~ 
 1,75!.l 

-------.-------:-------
Aggregato ........................................... 59,545 62, 204 1 60,598 


SPECIAL ~ HDQRS. MIL. DIV. OF 'rIlE MISSISSIPPI, 
( FIELD ORDERS, In the Piehl, Savannah, Ga., 

No. G. . January 8, 1865. 
The general commanding announces to the troops composing the 

:Military Division of the Mh;~issippi that he has received from the 
.President of tIle United States, and ll-om Lieutenant·General Grant, 
letters conveying their high seuse m)(l appredatioll of the campaign 
just closed, resulting' ill the capture of Savannah aud the defeat of 
Hood's army in Tellllessee. 
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17 CDAP. LVI.) THE SAVANNAH CA){PAIGN. 

In order that aU may understalld tLe importance of events it is 
proper to revert to the situation of affairs ill Septem bel' last. We held 
Atlanta., a city of little value to us, bllt so important tc the enemy tLat 
~{r. Davis, tLe head of the rebellious factioll in the Sout,h, visited hi::; army 
near Palmetto and eOIl1Il1anded it to regain it, as well as to ruin and 
destroy us by a series of measures whil:h he thought wonld be efreetrial. 
That army, by a rapid march, gained o\ll'railroadllcar Big Slmnty, and 
afterward about Daltou. ,Ve pursuell it, lmt it moved so rapidly that 
we could not overtake It., a.ml Geueral Hood led his arlU,f successfully 
fHr over toward Mississippi, in hopes to decoy u::; ant of Georgia; !Jut we 
were not then to !Je led away by him, and preferred to lead aud control 
events ourselves. Generals Thomas and SdlOfield, cOllllllall<iillg the 
depa,l'tments to our real', returncd to their posts and preparcd to decoy 
General Hood iuto their meshes, whilst we came on to cOlllplete the 
originaljollrIley. "VVe quietly alld deliberately destroyed Atlanta and 
aU 'the railroads which the enemy had used to carry Qn war against us, 
occnpied his State capital, and then captured his commercial capital, 
which had been so strongly fortified from tIle sea as to defy approach 
from that quarter. Almost at the 1U0mellt of our victorious entry into 
Savannah came the welcome and espp.cted news tLat OUl' comraues in 
Tennessee had also fulfilled nobly amI well their part; had decoyed 
General Hood to Nashville :md theu turned on him, defeatillg his army 
thoroughly, capturing all his artillery, great lJumbers of pri::;oners, and 
were still pursuing the fragments down into Alabama. So complete a 
snccess in military operations, extendillg over Lalf a continent, is an 
aehievement that entitles it to a place in the military hi::;tory of the 
world. 

'l'he armies serving' in Georgia alld 'renlJcssee, as well as the local 
garrisons of Decatur, Bridgeport, Chattanooga, and Murfl'eesborough, 
are alike entitled to the eOIJl III01 I hOllors, and eacL regimellt lJuty inscribe 
on its colors at pleasure the words" Savannah" or " Nashville." The 
general eomnutlJding embraces ill the same general snccess the oper
ations of the cavalry eolunm, uuder Generals Stoneman, Burbridge, 
and Gillem, that penetrated into Southwest Virginia and paralyzed the 
efforts of the enemy to disturb the peace and safety of East Tennessee. 
Instead of being put 011 the defensive, we have at all points assumed 
the hold offensive, and completely thwarted the designs of the enemies 
of our (:ollutry. 

By order of Maj. Gell. 'V. T. Sherman: 
'- - L, NI. DAYTON, 

Aide-de-Oamp. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, EXECU'l'IVE DEPAR1'1I1EN1', 
Sa,C1'nmento, JCtntWl'Y :2, 1865. 

Maj. Gell. W. T. SHER:lIAN, 
Sctva.mwh : 

The series of victories whieh have attended your army during the past 
year·-thecaptnreof Atlanta, the triumphant march from Atlanta to the 
sea-coast, and the subsequent capture of Sava,llnah-have filled the 
hearts of all who love their country with joy, and justly entitles you to 
the profound gratitude of the nation. For and Oil behalf of the people of 
tld::; State I beg to tentler to you, a.nd through you to the officers and 
soldiers under your colllmand, my heartfelt thanks for the signal serv
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18 OPERATIONS IN S. C., GA., AND FLA. [CDAP. LVI. 

ices your army has rendered to the canse of civili;>;ation, liberty, human
ity, and good goyernmeJlt. '1'0 you as their great leader I telldel' my 
cordial COli gratulations, with the prayer that God may preserve and 
protect yon to lead t11e victorious hosts of the Republic 011 h) still 
grea.ter victories, even to the conqnerillg of an ltollorable and pernUL
nent peace. 

I remain, general, gratefully, your obediPllt Sel'Vallt, 
FRED'K F. LOW, 

Gove'l'lwr. 

STA'l'E OF NEW YORK, EXECUTIVE DEPART1\'fEN1', 
Albany, January 18, 186.5. 

Maj. Gen. "\VILLIAnI T. SUERlHAN: 
GENERAL: III compliance with the l'f~(plest made in joint resolutions 

passed by the senate and assembly of the Stat e of New York com
mendatory of the conduct allu services of certain otliecl's in the Army 
and Navy ofthc Ullited States, I take great pleasure in forwarding to 
you the inclOl'led resolution referring to yourself' aud the brave officen; 
alld men in your command. I most sincerely join in the exprcssioll of 
thanks for these distinguish ed services, and, with the loyal people of 
the na.tion, acknowledge my deep and l1eartfelt gratitllde. 

I am, gellcral, most, respectfully, your obecliellt servant, 
R E. FENTON. 

lInc\oslII"c·l 

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIOKS complimentary to Generals Grant, Sherman, 
Sheritlan , aIHl Thomas, and to Viec-A(lmiral Farragnt aml COl1lmodore 'Vins]ow. 

Resol1)e(Z, Tbat tile tilanks of the Legislature representing tile people 
of the State of New York are herchy tendered to M~j. Gen. William 
T. Shennan, and the oflicers and men of his eOll1llHtnd, 101' t.he scries of 
superb victories culminat.iug ill the captme of A tl<lllt<1; and for the 
skillfully executed march from the mOlllliaills to the sea, which ellal
lenged the admiration of the wod!], resulted iII the capture of Savan
lHlh, with mall;Y million8 of public property, alld demolJstratecl that tlie 
ISo-called Confederacy is indeed bllt ~t "shell." 

Resolved, That His Excellency tbe Governor is herehy respectfully 
requested to transmit a copy of eacu of tlie for'egoillg resolutions to 
the officers specially na.med tilereiu. 

IN SENATE, 
J/lnuary 5, 1865. 

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. 
JA '. TERWILLIGEH, 

Clerk. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
IN ASSElYIBLY, 

Jamta;ry 13, 1865. 
Resolved, That the assemhly concur in the passage of tlie foregoing 

resolutiolls. 
By order: 

J. B. CUSHMAN, 
Olerk. 
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ARTILLERY. 


Maj. ALLEN C. 'YATImnoesE. 


1st Miehigan Light., Battery C, Lieut. Henry Shier. 
:Minnesotll Light, 1st Battery, Lieut. Henry Hurter. 
Ohio Light. 15th Buttery, Lieut. George R. Caspa~. 

LEFT WING. 

Maj. Gen. HENRY 'V. SLOCUM. 

PONTONIERS. 

58th Indiana., Col. George F . Buell. 

ENGINEEHS. 

1st Michigan «(Ictachment), Maj. John B. Yates. 

FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS. 

Bvt. Maj. Gen . .JEFFERSON C. DAVIS. 

FIRST DIVISION. 


Brig. Gen. WILLIA~1 P. CAHLIN. 


Fil'st B,·if/ndc. 

Col. HARRISON C. HOHAHT. 

104th Illinois, Lieut. Col. Douglas Hape
nUln. 

42d Indiana, Capt. Gideon H. Kellams. 
88th Indiana, Lieut. Col. Cyrus E. 

Briant. 
33d Ohio, Capt. Joseph Hinson. 
94th Ohio, Lieut. Col. Hue P. I-IlItdlinR. 
21st Wisconsin, Lieut. Col. Micha.el H. 

Fitch. 

Sec()nd Brigade. 

Lieut. Col. .JOSJ, PH H. BRIGHAM. 

13th )1ichigan, Lieut. Col. 'Theodoric R. 
Pallller. 

21st Michillan, Maj. Benton D. Fox. 
69th Ohio, capt. Lewis E. Hicks. 

Third B,·igade. 

Col. HENRY A. HA~IBmGHT. * 
Lieut. Col. DAVID MILES. 

38th Indiana, Capt.•James H. Low. 
21st Ohio, Lieut. Col. Arnold ~IcMahan. 
74th Ohio: 

Maj .•Joseph Fisher_ 
Maj. Robert P. Findley. 

79th Pennsylvania: 
Lieut. Col. David Miles. 
Maj. Michael H. Locher. 

SECOND DIVISION. 

Brig. Gen . .J,UIES D. MORGAN. 

Fint B,·jgade. 

Col. ROIIEHT F. S.\IlTII . 

16th Illinois, Lieut. Col. .James B. Ca.hill. 
60th Illinois, CuI. 'VilliallJ B. Anderson. 
10th Michigan, Col. Charles 1'11. LUlIl. 

14th Michigan, Maj. Thomas C. Fitzgib
bon. 

17th New York, Lieut. Col. .Joel O. Mal'. 
tin. 

SecO/l.(l Bl'irJude. 

Lieut. Col. JOHN S. PEARCE. 

34th Illinois, Capt. Peter Ege. 
78th lllinoi/5, Lieut. Col. Maris R. Yer

Don. 
98th Ohio, Capt..Jamcs R. McLaughlin. 

108th OhiO, Maj. Fredericl, Beck. 
113th Ohiu, Capt. Toland .Jones. 
1218t Ohio, Maj. Aaron B. Robinson. 

* Sick from Kovernber 18. 
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Tldrcl Brigade. 

Licut. Col. JA)mS iV. LANGLEY. 

85th Illinois, Maj. Houert G. Hider. 
86t·h Illinois, Licnt Col. \lIeu L. Fahnestock. 

. HOth Illinois (four compnnics), Lient. Col. Eo Hibbard Topping. 
125t.h Illinois, Capt. Georg:e \V. Cook. 


22<1 In<liallfl, Capt. \\,illinlll H. Sno<1grass. 

52d Ohio, Licut.' Col. CharleB W. Clancy. 


TIIIIlI> DIVISION. 

Brig. Gon. ABSALO~I BAIRD. 

.. Fint Jirifla.ac. 
( 

Col. MOR1'ON C. Huxn:R. 

82d Indiana, Lieut. Col. John M. Ma
theny. 

23d Mi Hs<mri, Licut. Col. Quin Morton. 
17t.h Ohio, Lieut.. Col. Benjamin H. Show

ers. 
31st Ohio, Capt. Michacl Stone. 
89th Ohio, Lieut. Col. Willia.m H. Glenn. 
92<1 Ohio, * Col. Benjamin D. Fearillg . 

Second Brigade. 

Col. NEWELL GLEASON. 

75th llllli:lIla, Maj. Cyrus .J. )fcColc. 
87th In<lian >b, Licut. Col. Edwin P. Ham

1II0l1l1. 

101st IlHliana, Lieut. Col. Thomas Doan. 
2<1 Milln()Sota, Liout. Col. JUdSOll W. 

Bishop. 
105th Ohio, Lieut. Col. George T. Perkins. 

Thinl lJr·igade. 

Col. GEOHGE P. ESTE. 

74th Indiana, Licut.. Col. Thomas Mor">bn. 
18th Kentncky, Lient. Col. Hubbard 1(. Milward. 
14t.h Ohio, Lieut. Col. Albert l\Ioore. 
38th Ohio, Capt,. Charles M. Gilbert. 

AH'flLLEHY. 

Maj. CIfAHLES HOUGHTALING. 

1st Illinois Light, Batter~' C, t Lieut. Josepb H. Channel. 
2d IlliuoiR Light, Battery I, Lieut. Alonzo W. Coe. 
In<li:llJa Light" 19th Battery, Capt. William P. Stackhou8e. 
Wisconsin Light, !'it.ll Batter~7 , Licut. . Joseph McKnight. 

TWENTIETH ARMY COHPS. 

Brig. Gen. ALPHEUS S. WU.LlA)lti. 

I·'InST IHVISIO:s'. 

Brig. Gen. KATrIA:-';IEL J ..JACKSO:s'. 

Col. .TA~!ES 1_. SEU'lUDGE. 

5th COllnecticut, Lient. Col. Heury IV. 
Dabol!. 

123<1 New York, Lient. Col. James C. 
Hogers. 

Blst New York, Capt. William Merrell. 
46th Pennsylvania, Maj. Patriei{ Grif

fith. 

Second ]J·rigaae. 

Col. EZRA A. CAH)fA:s'. 

2d ~lassaeb\lsett.H, Col. Willi:Lm Cogs
well. 

13th New .J crsc~', Maj. FredCl'iek H. Har
ri s~ 

l07t.h New Yor],: 
Capt. Charles .J. Fox. 
l.ieut. Col. A ~lcn N. Sill. 

1:30th New York: 
Ma,j. Alfrc<l B. Smith. 
Col. .Tohn H. Ketebam. 

3d Wisconsin, Col. William Hawley. 

*Company A, 2-lth fllilloi~ attndw<1. 
t Detachment 11th Ohio Infautr~' att·ached. 
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ARTILLERY. 

Maj . ,JOHN A. REYNOLDS. 

lilt New York Light, Battery I, Capt. Charles E. Winegar. 
1st New York Light, nattcry M, Lieut. Edward P. Ncwldrk. 
1st Ohio Light, Hattery C, Capt. Marco n. Gary/ Licut. Jerome n. Stephens. 
Pennsylvania Light, Hattery E, Capt. Thomas S. Sloan. 

CAVALRY. 


TlllRD DIVISION. 


Brig. Gen ..JUDSON Kn.PATlUCIC 


First Brigade. 

Cor. ELI H. MURRAY. 

8th Indiana, Lieut. Col. Fielder A. Jones. 
2£1 Kentncky:

Capt. .Joseph T. Forman. 
Capt. Robed ;VI. Gilmore. 

3<1 Kentucky, Lient. Col. Robert H. 
Kill". 

5t.h Keutll';':ky, Col. Oliver L. Baldwin. 
9th Pennsylvania" Col. Thomas J ..Jordan. 

Seconil III·jga(le . 

Col. S~llTlI D. ATKINS. 

92d Illinois (monnted infantry), Lieut. 
Cnl. Matthtlw Van Hnskirk. 

3,] Indiana, Capt. Charles U. Pa.tton. 
9th Michigan, Col. George S. Acker. 
5th Ohio, Col. Thomas T. Heath. 
9th Ohio, Col. William D. Hamilton. 

10th Ohio, Lieut. Col. Thomas W. San
dersoH. 

McLaughlin's (Ohio) Squadron, Capt . 
. 1ohn Dalzell. 

Unattached. 

.'" 	 1st AJn.bama, Cavalry, t Col. George E. Spenccr. 
9th Illinois Mount.ed Iufantry, t Lient. Col. Samuel 1'. Hughes. 

Al·tillcry. 

10th Wisconsin nattery, Capt. Yates V. BtJebe. 

No.3. .. 
IUnerm'yof the Union Force.~, NO'vember i-December 31, 1864.t 

RIGH1' WING.§ 

FIFTEENTH ARMY CORPS.II 

November 1.-The First and Second Divisions continued the march 
It'; from Ca.vc Spring. 

November 8.-Reached Smyrna Camp-Ground. 
November lS.-Marched to ·White Hall. 
NO'/Jembe1' l5.-I,eft 'White Hall~ followed up by the Third and Fourth 

Divisions; from which time the corps continued marchillg until the end 
of the mOllth. 

~ Captured December 12. 

t Serving with tho Left Wing. 

t Frolll returns of the commands indicated. 

§ Commanded by Maj . Gen. Oliver O. Howard. 

II Commanded by Maj. Gen. PetcI' J. Osterhaus. 
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lJeccmb(!J' 1.-'1'11t\ divi"iOJI I\lo\'cd from lIt~al' titatio!1 ~o. !J.\. 011 th l~ 
Georgia Central naill'Oad , a 11([ ('olltillllC<l thc lllardl wi th :\la:iUl~,(; c ll e ral 
Shermall':;: annv towanl Sava Ilnil h. (iii. 

December 10.~J)rov( ~ t.he ellelllY ill fl'OlI t frollt t wo 'l.Ihnllced lill e.· of 
(le.f(~nse across a SW1Ullf) alld into th eil' maill liuc of wor\;.:;, tlIrel' !lIih~f; 
fl'OlI1 the eity, losiug (i killell a nd 11 \\'olll1<[e(1. 

7heelllvc')' 11.-Cl1angt'<1posi tillu to t.lw right. 
Deeelll.iJer ,:dl.-i\larched iut{) t he eity or SaVallllah; are 1I0W p)et'elll

bel' ::>1] ellc<tl11ped neal' t hp eit .\'. 

Nore1l~bel' l.-Ld't Cave Spriug, ;111(1, matchillg via Cedartowli. Yall 
"'Vert, Dallas, IJost MOlllltaill .Post-Omec, a llfl Swyrua. CaulJ)-GroUlHl, 
went into camp n't Mariet t a Oil the tith ; di f; tance marched. sixty-two 
miles and a lJalf. 

Norem.ber l;!.-Marda~d t o Hig ~hillJty , de", t roying railroad Ol1 e lIIile 
amI al1alf south of it, ret,nl'llillg to )larietta th at evenill g; di stance, 
eigh t miles. 

N I) oem-be'}' l.:l.-I.cft l\In l'ietta, a!Hl marched, via Pl'oetor's Creel" .-\ t
lalita, Tar Creek, ('atawlJa Ureek, Ot:lI1ulgee Mills, Mont.icello, Hill",
borough, Gordoll :-3tatioll , Irwin ton, ,IlH] 'l'oOll1;;bol'ougb, to within three 
miles of the .M. and A. naill'Oad bridge over tll ~ Ocollee HiveI'. 

No vember ,;!3.-vVellt iu to biyouae; dis ta.llee, L)± IlIilcs. 
No'vell/ber 2:5.-M'iuchetl to ra ilroad bridge anel skirlllishetl with t he 

ellemy; withdrew ill the forenoon. and marched. via 'l'oOlllsborongh , to 
witbiu thrce miles of Ball':-; F elTY; distance, four teen miles. 

NO'I)mnber 2(i.-Cl'Osscd Ball's Ferry , a.nd llwrehiug nea,r J,t)llis ville 
encamped near Ogeechee River ; <Ji s t-allee, lifty-oue mile". 

'rotal distall t;t' marched, :!8f) ~ miJe:;_ 
DecembC1' l.-lVIoved frolll bivouac Ileal' Ogeeebee l~iver. 
December .2 to 4.-1I1arched to Burton and MilIen_ 
J)ecembm' 5.-Arrived at OgceclJee ChUl'clI, ncar StatiOl! :No. 02-, OIl 

Savanmth and Augusta l~ailr()ad; di:;tallce marelted, sixty-sevell milc:-; 
and a half; dest.royed six miles aud n half of the Sa,vanllah and An
gusta Railroad. 

DecC1nber· 7 t() 10.-Marebed torty-Ollt~ miles and a ball', going into 
position withiu two miles and tJll'ee-quartel's of SaNlHlllah on th e 10th. 

Decembcl' l1.-Beillg 'relieved hy part oft-he Fourteenth ArlllY Corps, 
withdrew and moved to KiJl g' :-; Bridge, 011 Ogeecbec Canal ; distance 
marched, foul' miles. 

lJecembC'l' 12.-lVIul'ehed six miles to plauk rOHtL 
DecembC1' 13 to 15, 'indllsil'e.-Iu eaIllp. 
December l b'.-~1ove.d to King's Bridge,ou Ogeeehee Hivel' ; tli:-;tallt;e 

marched, five milef;. 
Deeembe'l' 17' and 18.-1{,omained in call1j)~ a POl'tiOll of the eOllllnHlIt! 

heillg eugaged ill bnillliTlg' a. wharf 011 tIl ' Ogeechee. 
December 1.9.-l\Io\'ed llill<~ miles to l.1uwtOll'S. 
December 20.-Flad cOTltilllled skinuishing with the cuelll\,. 
December .:21.-The enemy ha.ving evacu;l,ted their POSit'iOll llll! 'ing 

the night prev ious, moved into Savalluah ill t,he forenooll, HIH1 ha.ve 
Hinee been encalllped in th e outskirts of t he !:ity; (li stance warelled 0 )1 

the. 21st , seven miles. 
'rotal di stance lIla relIed dnl'illg t he mOllth , 140 uliJes. 
Capt. E. C. Lawson, Company 0, 'l'hirty-:-;econd Illilloi" Volull teer:-;, 

wounded in groin sevel·ely. 
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/,/.; [.'1' 11'/.\'(;. 

]0'01' HTE ,.:\:'('I r A IDlY ('onl':' .1 

N01Ytmbc1' 1.-Tho COI'P!' \\'~"" stationed at Rome, Ga. 
II ou:mvel' 2.-.l\1areherl to King,' ton, whel'o pl'eparation!' till' a winter 

campaign were made. 
Xovemlier 11.-Commuuicat.ioll lIorth was p:iYPIl lip alld tile move-

Illellt south eommolwed. 
"f,Tovcmbe'l' 15.-The corps arrived at At,lautH. 
Novembcl' t v.-Left·Atlanta, allll passed tbrough Ileentl\l'. 
N01;cmber 17 to ,~,~.-The Illarelt was eOlltinued. 
Novcmber 23.-'1'110 corps arrivpd at Milledgeville. 
Novembe'f 25.-Cl'Ossed tho Oconee, moving for Sall(lersyillp. 
Novmnbe1' 2(;.-Al'rived at SmH1orsville. 
November 27.-Ma.rched for Louisville. 
November 2.9.-Heached IJouisville, at which place t.he corps remained 

nntil J)ecember 1. 
Deeeml){!1' :I.-The (~orps moved from IJollisville, t,he Fil'st a lid Second 

Di\'isiollS on a road running toward Savannah, alld the 'J'hird Division, 
ill support of Kilpatrick's eavalry, towa.rd \Vaynesborough. The First 
[11)(1 Second ])ivisiolls crossed the Augusta l'ailroa(l at I,umpkin's 
Stat.ion, tlle Third cl'osf;ing five miles to HIe left. The t.rack of the road 
wat:l thoronghly destroyed to :t considerable distanee at these points. 
'rhe Third Division continued moving with Kilpatrick's cavalry, oper
ating 011 the left flank, until the r;th, arriving 011 that day at .Tackson
borough, near which place the other two divisiollf; arrived and encamped. 

December r;.-Continued the march, the whole eorps 011 the Savannah 
road, until the 11th, whell the corps moved forward, following the 
Twentieth Corps, to n, positioll in fron t of the eUCllIY's works near 
Savaunah, and formed on thc left of the Twent,iotl1 Corps, in which 
position it remained until the evacuation of Sa.vannalL - (~onsideI'able 
firing heillg kept up during' the time by the a.rtillery and skirmishers. 

Decem bel' ,;!2.-'l'hl' corps moved t,o within t,wo miles and a Ita.]f of 
Sava.llllah, andrcillainc(l ill ca.mp at this poillt (111l'iug the remaiuder of 
the Illonth. 

Novemver 1.-Encamped near HOUlO, Ga. 
Norell/bel' 2.-Marehcd fifteell miles to Kingston. 
Kove'/llber 3.-No challge ulltilllth. 
.No'oelllbe'l' 11.-l\larehed eleven miles to Cartersville. 
NO'fel/llJcl' 13.-Marched to Big Shanty, destl'oyillg mill'Oad. 
Norembm' 14.-Marched to Chatta.hoochee Hivc'I" 
November 15.-RlItered .LUlanta. 
Norcmber l(,·.-l\ral·c]]~d to Lithonia; fiJteeu miles. 
NOl'cmbe/' 17.-Marched tD Yello\\' .River; sevent,een miles .. 
N01.'embcr 18.-Marebc(1 to ()UVillgtOIl; eig'Lt miles. 
A01icmhel' l.9.-lVlarchcd toward Shady Da'lp; twelve .lI1ile~: 
.\"ot'e'lll.ZJI}r 20.-Marched to Sparks' hOIl~c' tifteen miles. 
KOl'em.71C1' ,:?1.-l\Jarehed six miles. 
~\'ot:embcJ' ..;!2.-l\foved towa.rd 1\lilledgeyille; twelve mileR. 
i\'11l'c1llIJl:r ,;?'I.-Mal'ched to :\Lillcdgnville; eleven miles. 

' Cclllullunded h.l· ~I:t.i. liell. Helll'.l· \V. Slo(·um. 
I CCl\umalided by Jl\·t. '\laj. (j ell. Jcll'el'SOIl C . Davis. 
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KO'l'cmber .21.-Crossed Oconee River and encamped 011 ']'OWII Creek; 
tcn miles. 

November .25.-No changes. 
November .26.-Marched ten miles, erossing Buffalo Cl'pek ~WHrn]l, to 

ReI!' Creek. 
Novem.bel' .27.-l\farcbed thl'ongh i:;al1del'f;Ville toward J)avishol'Ollgh; 

eighteen miles. 
Norc/llbel' 28.-Passed Davisbol'ong'h at noon; fourteen ,mil e~. 
N01,embe1' .2.9.-Passe<l throngh I,ollisvil1e; three miles. 
N01;embel' SO.-lVIarched f;lwenteen miles to :MiIl Creek. 
Decembel·1.-0n t.he march from Atlanta to ;"ava.JllJab. The march 

wa,s coutiuned daily until the 11tb. 
Deeembet·11.-The division was fbl'llled 011 tIle ri~'ht of the SecOlH} 

Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, relieving' two di v'isiolls of Lhe S(well
teenth Army Corps, which had thrown up works. 

Decem.ber .12.-'1'he battery opened tire 011 the enerny',.; lilies about 
SOO ya.rds <lisblllt and cOIlt.inned tirillg daily. '1'11e t'iring WflS also kept 
Itp steadily on the picket·line,.;. ]\0 ehanges of importance were made 
in the lilies nut-il the 21st, whell two regimellts of the 'l'hirll Bl'igade 
entered Sa,vannah and returnerl to Clunp the 'same <lay. 

December 22.-The division marehed t.hree miles alld encHmp()d Ileal' 
the city, where the troops remain at. t.his date [neeelllber 31]. 

Total distance marcherl, 1:?5 miles. 

November 15.-The Second Brigade was organized at Atlanta, Ga., 
in obedience to Special Orders, No. 16, from headquarters First J ivisiou, 
Fonrteeuth Army Corps, and .T. H. Brigham, lieutenant-colonel Sixty
lIinth Obio Veteran Volunteer Infantry, placed ill command. 

Novelll.bet· 16.-It left Atlanta, and up to the present t.ime [November 
30J marched abollt 200 miles, passing in it· route throngh Decatl1l', 
Lithollia, Conyers, Covington, Sandersville, aod Lonisyille. Dnring' the 
nmrch the brigade was not ill any engagement. The general health of 
the lllen has been good, only three having died up to tlw present time.. 

[DeeC1nbel'.j-Dul'ing the month the brigade, in conjnuctioll with the 
Army of Georgia, uuder Geneml Sherullm, marched from the vicinity of 
Louisville, passing' through Sehastopol and Nasworthy, (:l'Ossiug Buck 
Head Creek, and striking' the railroad at Lllmpkin's StatiOlI , elfednally 
destl'oyiug it. 1"1'0111 this point tho lIIardl was eontinued. 

DecembC1' 1.-Crossed Bbenezer Creck, passillg near the remains of 
old Fort Greene, marching' parallel wit.h the Sn.vfJ..Duah Uiver lllltil 
within four miles of the city, wll('n, pa.Rsing to the right of tile '1'wen
tieth Corps, tho brig-a de, with tlH' Fir~t Division, FOlll'tccnth Army 
Corps, took up positiou on tlw lUll iJlstnllt on the 1Il0st a.d vHnce(l por
tion of tbe entire line, relieving a portion of the Seventeentb Uorps. 
Tbe enemy waf; in the immediate fi:out, with strong' works and an 
almost im})assable swamp intervcning. Canllonading- ::wd skirmishing 
was kept up, resulting' ill the wOllUding of .Lientmmnt Trask, Thir
teenth Michigan Veteran Volnnteel' Infalltry, a.nd five clIli,.;te(1 Jllell 111 
the whole brig-nIle. 

December 19.-'1'lIe brigade was relieved uy the 'l'llird BI'igadc, First 
Division, Fourteenth Army COI"pi'>. . 

Decembet' 21.-The enemy having' ev<tclIatl'(l, thn city was tn,ken pos
session of. 
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KM'embe1' .2d.-Crossed Oeouee River ailtl encamped 011 'Towll Creek; 
teu miles. 

Novembel' .25.-No changes. 
NovembC" 26.-Marchecl ten miles, erossing Buffalo (1l'f'ek t:)wa,mp, to 

Keg Creek. 
November 27.-Mal'ched throngh t:)andersville toward J)avishorongh; 

eighteen miles. 
NOl'embel' 28.-Passed Davisborollgb at, nool); fourteen miles. 
NOllember 2.9.-Passed through Ilollisville; three mile:-. 
N 01:e'mb(Jr 80.-Marehed seventeen miles to Mill Creek, 
])cccmbm' 1.-0n the runreh from Atlant.a to RavHnnah, The nWl'ch 

was continned daily until the 11th. 
])ecC'nbm' 11.-The division was formed on the right of the SeeolHl 

Division, Fourteenth Army Corp:,;, relieving two di visions of Lhe Se\'ell
teentlt Army Corps, \vhich had tln'owlI up works, 

Deccmbc'i' .12.-'1'he battery opelled fire on the enemy's lilies nbout 
800 yards distallt and cont.iuued lirillg: daily. 'rhe ill'lng was also kept 
lip st,eadi.ly 011 tIle picket-lines. ~o elHwges of importance were made 
in the linC:5 Ilutil t.lw 21:st, whell two 1'f~gimellts of thn ']'hirll Brigade 
entered Savannah and returnerl to camp the 'same Ila,)'. 

December 22.-'fhe (livision ma.rched three miles a.nd ellcamppd near 
the city, where the troops l'Cinain at. t.his date [T>('celllber 31] . 

Tot-al distance marched, 1~5 mileI'. 

N01Jember 15.-'fl1e Second Brigade was organized :1t Atlanta, Ga., 
ill obedience to Special Orders, No.16, from headquarters Fin;t Division, 
Fonrteenth Army Corps, alld J. H. Brigham, lieutenallt-eolouel Sixty
llinth Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infantry, placed ill command. 

N01'C1nbcJ' .16.-It left AUanta, and up to the present time [November 
30J ma,rciled abollt 200 miles, passing ill its route throngh Decatnt', 
Lithonia, Conyers, Covington, Sandersville, aDd I~onisYille, During tbe 
march the brigade was Ilot ill allY engagement. The g-eneral health of 
the lllen has been good, ouly thrce having died up to tho present time._ 

[])ecc1l1bcl'.j-Dnrillg the montlt the bl'igade, in conjuuction with tbe 
Army of' GeOl'gia, uuder General Shernul1l, ma.rchcd from the vicinity of 
Louisville, passing' throngI! Sebastopol a,nd Nasworthy, (~l'ossing Buek 
Head Creek, and f;triking the railroa.d at Tmlllpkin's S'~a,tioll, etfeetna lIy 
destroyillg it. Frolll this point tlw mareI! "as contillued. 

DeccmblJ1' 1.-Crossed Bbeuezer Creek, passillg near the remains of 
old Fort Greene, ma.rching parallcl \\-it-b the Sa,vannah l~.iver ulltil 
within four miles of the eity, witI'll, passing to tbe right of the 'rwell
tieth Corps, the brigade, with tl1l' .First DiYi:5iou, Fourteenth Army 
Corps, took up pOf;itioll on the n til instant 011 the lllost aclvallced por
tion of the entire line, relieving a portion of' the Seventeenth UOl'j)s. 
Tbe ellemy was in the immediate front, with Rtrong works and an 
almost impassa.ble swamp intervelling'. Cannonading alld skirmishing 
was kept up, resulting in the wonuding of' Li.entena.nt Trask, Thir
teenth l\Iichigan Yetman V()lnnh~el' JIlt~1'lIt,r.v, and five enlisted mell ill 
the whole brig-aIle. 

Decembm' iiJ.-1'he brigade wa.s l'e\i(wed b~r th(\ 'fhird HI'ig:Hlc, First 
Division, Fonrteentll Army COl'pS. . 

Decembm' 21.-1'ho enemy having cva,ellated, the eity was ta.ken pos
session of. 
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f)r:cm/llllj 'l' 2,'].-'1'11(' FOIlJ'leelitil A rlnY CI»)'Pfi took llP position all tlH~ 
out::ikirts of tho cit.y, 11']101'(' it, yet r emains, active l)reparations uwnll· 
while b eing- made foJ' al\ot her enmpaigll. 

j)eccm()(n' 27'.-The Fourteenth Army Corps \yas reviewed in the 
~trce ts of SayallImh by (·hmeral Slterlllall. 

Thin1 Brig((de, Fin;t D ivisivu. 

Korcmbcl' .£I.-The brig'ade lllal'elJCd with the division fL'om Rome to 
KillgR tOIl , at, \rllich place it went ill to ca mp, doing regular (:alHp and 
picket llur,y uutil tlie 12tll.. . .. . . '. . 

lYo'l'cm7wl' 12.-Mal'ched wlt.h the (liVISlOll III dlrer.tlOu oj At.Janta. 
-NvvcmlH?)' J:'I.-.L'urived at Atla.uta. 
jYl)'ce1ll1!l)1" JC.-Mnrr.hell with t.he divi s ioll ill the dir('ctioll of the 

Atlan Lic coast, marclliug throngh Lithoni a , CO\'in g ton , MiIledgeYillc, 
8nmlers \'iJle, a lid LOllisvi lie. 

K o/'cmuer 30,-Mal'cltc(1 to Sebastopol, Ga., Oil the line of the. 1\'[acon 
allll Sa\'a,lllla h Hailroad, at which place \yont. illt.o ealllp for t,he Hight. 

During t·he month tile brigacle assitited in destroying tl! e 'Western 
a ll(l A tlantic, Georgia, lind th e Sa vannal! and Angnsta, railroads. Dis· 
taHce marebed dnriug the mouth, :!47 lllileR. 

])cce-IJllJ(w l.-l'I1arclted from Seba stopol. 
])cwlllfJer 3.-A l'1'ivcd at. Lumpkin's Statioll, on Augusta an(l Savall, 

nah Railroad. 
Deeembc1' 4.-vVere engaged for Reveral hours iu tearing up the t,l'llck 

alHl llestroying t,he road, and ma rched tl!e ba la ll ce of the day as I'car 
gn<1l'd to the tmiu, all(l skil'rni.'hillg with a small body of rebel cavalry, 
hnt with 110 l'mmlt. 

])ecclJlb e'i' l1.-A l'I'ived in front, of Savanna,h aud went illto line of 
batt.le and rellla.illl~d UWI'(, until the 21s t , dming which tinH' nothill g 
of Bote occlll'red bnt t he regular skirmishing, whi ch was kept up by 
the pickets. 

J)ecl:mber 21.-Marehed illto t,lte l'ity at 8 a. ill., where we went 'into 
r amp a\l(l rema incd the balallce of t.he month , d oing' r gular ga.l'rison 
alld picket, dllty. 

Di::;t unec mal'ched dnrillg t he month, 140 miles . 

Second. Dh lision. 

Kovcmber 1.-Left. Rome, <Ta., for KillgstOIl, Ga. 
N 01'c?lI fJ er 8.-1Vlal'ehed to Cartersville, Ga . 
.jYol'clJIfJer _13.-Dest.royed eight miles of th e Gbat,ta,lloog'a an(l Atlanta 

Uailroad. 
Novembm' 15.-Arrived at Atlanta, Ua. 
NiJ1'eJllbcr Jri.-Marched from Atlanta, Ga., via Guvington , Milledge

ville, Sandel'sville, Ga. , to l,onisvill e, Ga.. 
Ji' I)'t'c 1II1Je'J' 26'.-Skir·llIi l;ll cd with the enemy a,t, SaIHl cl'sville, Ga., a.nd 

Ill'Ove him. Loss, 1 enlis ted HUln kill ed and 1 wounded. 
XOI.' 1:1Il1m l" 30.-Ellemy attacked piekct-linc at L ouis ville, Ga., ill which 

h(\ was repulse(l, a nd left on tlic fi eld 2 cOlllmissionl'd officers and 4 
PlIli"tod lJIen kill ed and -I enlis ted ma.n wounded. 

DisLallce IIlal'eherl duriu g' t.hn mouth, ~[)2 miles. 
IJe(;{:mbcJ' l.-Divisioll left LOlli fwille. (;a.: rnnrch('d to within fOllr 

mile;; or Savallna-h. ' , 
7>ecmllbcJ' J l.-\oV('nt jJlto position for offeuHivc operatiolls ; l'cmailled 

so un t il the 21i'lt. 
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/)CC('lIIVcr 20 and .~1.-.EllmJI.v evacuated his WOl· le. a night, rptreat· 
ing aeross S:,t\'alllwb HiveI'. Movcd ili lo ca.mp at Savannab, Gu,., 011 

th ' 21 st: remained to the 1·\IId of tIle mOll th. 
Knmber of miles marched, 1~1. 

NM'embcr l.-Tho briga(le left n ,ome, Un., alld lIlal'f~ltell town1'd At· 
lalita, des troying the railrorul as tho,\' WCllt. 

Kot'cmver J(j.-Left .A tlauta a lItl marched by way of DCI'atll!', Lith· 
ollia, COII,)'ors ,Coviugtoll, l\]jlledgeville. Sandersville, a 1Il1 'FCllll '~ Brillgc 
to Louisvilln, Ua. 

Ko I'llgagelllent witlt the enemy dnring the month, except, at, Sun· 
del'sville, from which town the 1'e1.II'\1 eanlil"Y wa s driven ont by ski)'· 
IlIh;hm's from this Lrig-ade and fr-om th e TwclJtioth Army Corps. 

DecC'll/liel' 1.-Left, LOllisville, Ga., aud lD:trehed cast to tbe' Savannah 
Rivel·. 

December l1.-Arrivedin front of Savallnah. 'rho Lrigade was 
]Jost<~ll Ileal' t,lie MiIledg-Iwille road, onl~' a.bont 400 yards froUl the n~bel 
batteries, Lilt being 15o,,'ol'e(l byall impenetrable swamp and 11en,;e woods, 
suffered Lut little. 

Decemlier 21.-After thc evacnation of the place by the rehels lUovell 
camp nearer the tOWIl. 

J'hird Brif}{u7l', Second, Dit'isioll. 

December 1 found t']Iis brig-nde Oil thB J1lttl'ch t,o SaYallllah, Ga., 
which place it r-eaehed on or aLoot t,he 18th. '1'hl' hrig-alle \I'll'; not all 
tbe line during the illveshuent, of' the cit.y. bllt was held as reserve, 
fumishing all details for fatigue, forage, &c. V\.... hl~1I tho cncllI,)' cvaeu· 
ated the city our ualUp was moveu np to withilJ two miles of the city, 
where we have remaiued ill illactivity ever since. 

l.'hi-rd Division. 

N01'C1ll.bcr 2.-Divisioll lllovell from uaInp noa.r Rome, Ga,., and 
an'ived at :3 p. lll. at Killgst.oll, where it remained until the 12th. 

No'oembel' 1.2.-'1'00k up the Jll:lI'ch 1'01' Atlauta, enealllpillg fln;t night 
three wiles from Etowah HiveI'. 

N01'embc/' 13.~l'assed tlu'oll,,'h Allatonu,1 Gap; (lestl'oycll the rail· 
1'oall fl'OJll AlIntoolla CJ'(:~ek to a point onc mile beyond AI~IVI)rth, awl 
wcntillto U:lmp at Big Sha.nt.v. 

Norcm!J(!I' 14.-Divisioll crossed the 0hattahooehee. 
NIH'clllbc/,15.-1V[arcl!ed through aIHl elH!amped neal' the pity of 

Atla.llta. 
NOl'cmli(')" lG.-T'a,;s('11 through Dpcatul' nnc1l1lar('Led as far a::; Sllap· 

fillger Creek. 
J\"o1)eJlllier i7.-From this date the march wa,,; continlled throng-h 

I~ithollia, COllyel's, tl'ORRing' Yollow Bh'I'l', through Uovingtoll, OVI'l' 
the Uleofa.uhaehee, through Shady Dale. 

NO'l'embcl' 23.-Heachc<1 t,he I' it~, of nlilll,dgevillo in thp mOl'ning;. 
November ,\?5.-Frolll this place the di\'i~ioll marched in the IJlOl'llill g" : 

crossed the Ouonee HlJ<i dest-ro,Ycd the ol'idge. 
Novell/be'/" 2G.-AlTived at. Sarlllersvillc. 
J\(I1)c1ll1H'1' 21'.-Divisioll startl'd 'i))' LOlllsville, takillg' the 1'onll 10 

Fenu's Bl'idge, the l"jrst ami ::)ecoud Di\'i,;ioll~, with all tiw tl'u,ins of 
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1111' l'OI' jl :-i followillg the dircct route. Ile~l(l of coitUtlll l'cacb ell HOI:i{,Y 
( 'o lllfo rt. ' l'I'ck at 8.:)0 a.. 111., hll t tlw 1H'idge ha villg ueeH destroyed by 
t il e t~ lI('ll1y, \Va;; ullable to (J l'O"~ lll1til ill tlH~ aftel'l100B. Encamped Ileal' 
LOl1i::;\ 'ille, wli ere the divj::;iol1 I'clIlailled ulItil Deccmber 1. 

1)r:I:cm/JI'I' I.-At 10 a.. lll. llivisioll l1lon~d from camp nea,1' Louisville, 
ill l'olllpallY with (-icm:raI Kilpatr ick'::; (livi;;ioll of c~waJry, aJld we ut 
illto camp at i) p. Ill. 011 the UilHk of Bnek Heall C renk. During t,\te 
tla v eOIl. ·itleml)le skirlllishi1lg' with tht' ('1lemy's cavalry, with a loss Oil ' 

(Ill;' s id e of :3 Idll ed al1(\ 2 wOlllHled. 
/)u;ulIl}(: J' ,'J.-;'Tct the enelll,Y ngaill at Hoek,)' Creek at 10 a.m. postell 

h r lJillcl strollg hal'rieades al\d (li s pm;etl to di spllt.e our crossillg" at · tho 
li)l'll. TlJe ~ev(>lIt.Y-fonrtlL JI)(liallH charg'ell aud dispersed tuclU, allll 
t liB di\-i s iou lIlal'l'iH'tl to tlle fa.l'ul of MI'. --- allll weut illto eamj). 

/)rccillu cr S.-Arrived at'l'honms' Statioll, 011 the Sava.nnnli and 
..,\ II gil f.\t a Haill'oad, and during the lJigh t tltOl'ongltly (lestroyeu is(>\,Cl'iI\ 

miles of railroad trac),. 
j)eCflll/){:r d.-heneml" Kilpatrid; attil c k c l\ the cuewy's ca"alryone 

lIIile fmu.l 'l'hOlllus' StahOil lIl1d drovtl tb(>1H ill <:ont'n::;ioll through 
\\'il,YlII'SUOl'Ollgh amI two UJil eiS \w:yond. ' rhe (Ii vision followed up a.ud 
::;npportcd UClleral Kilpatrick <1ming the day, and t,hen made 11< night 
mal'I 'lt to' Alexander. 

J)('I'e l1lbel' .:).-l~ea.ch e(l Jackson b OL'ollg'it. 
/)cee1lliJcl' (i.-Crossed Bea\'el' Dam Creek and joinell the other divi s

ions of the c()rp~. 
/)c(;nllua 7.-Late at 11ight reaehCtl Sil:ltcl"s l~erry. 
/)eef'IIIUI!I' 6'.-Hemainedill caUlp during' the da,)' a.llel had eonsidet'

auk s\;il'lllil'liting wHit t he atlvalwe of tlt e e llemy's cavalry. flln,relled 
at midnight, a.nn cro~sed Ebeue;o:el' Creek at :~ a. Ill. of t.l\t~ 9th. 

/)ec(,1II/)(11'1u.-BII<:<llllpel\ witbiu twelve mile::; of SanlUlIa.h, Hutking 
",ltort ulHrcltes. 

Dceclltucl' 18.-Division encalllppd Oll the lJ(Hlisville road, six miles 
frolH the cit,y, where it rCntailled until the :!:!d, at which tillie (the city 
having bePll evacuated ou the night of the 20th) it wa;; moved to a 
position still occnpied 11:1,11' a. mile from th" towu. 

Dec(}lItuIJ/" 27.-Col'»s reviewed by :l\'fajol'-(icneral Shel'lllHu. 

N01'embel' 1.-Brigade remained ill camp Ileal' Rome, Ga, 
1\'o'11I '1II/WI" :i.-At G n. 111. 1:['o>;>;e<1 tho Etowah :Ri ver, »assi ug thronglt 

)(011)(', lII u,rchillg' 011 Kiug-stoll alld J{ollle rond; Cllealllpetl 1'01' t h e night 
ll eal' Joi:illp:::;tOIl , 

~YII'I;cmuc)' .'} to .If.-I:OIllUiIlCd ill eam]), 
Xm;Clllbel' 12.-1VTal'dled at K a. lll. 011 Kiugston amI NIariet.ta J'Oad, 

pa,:-;,-illg' thl'Ough Uart3rsville; l'1l<:[l.Illped l\( ~ al' A lIato()lla,. 
Au'vclI/ lier ].'J.-Ma-l'l'iled at (i.;$() n. m., pa,;::;ing through Allatoona; 

('ll calllped ne,H Bi~' Shanty. , 
.\'ol'e1nliel'l-f.-Mul'ched at 8 a. m., pa.ssing' throngh Marietta; (:l'ossed 

the ('hattahooeh ne HiveI' at 'l'nrnel"s ])'eITY. 
~N()l'uil"er IO.-Marchod at Ii n. Ill.; arriving' at ,0\ tla.nta. enealUlwll 

for the night. ' . 
](0I'mu.!Jm' lD.-Marched at 11 a. Ill. to l1ear Little Pille lVlollutaiu. 
,K iI?'CI/I"C/, ,17.-l\1al't1H'tl a t <3 a. Ill., pa.,-",in g thl'Ough IJithonia [J1l(l 

COllYl'I'S, and t eal'ing' lip (IIII' mile and thl'ee-lllUu'tcrs of railroad; e u
tamped near Yellow Hi\'l'l', 
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November 16'.-At .to a, Ill. IIllLrche(1 throngll ( :o\'illgtoll; pu('ampc(l 
for the nigllt one wile south of Cuvilig-tulI, 

November l.9,-Marcbe(1 at 13,:30 a, In" passillg' throll:,,dl SanrltowII; 
encamped for the llight [(lIlr miles :-;ollth of Sall(lloWII, 

November 2().-:r.farehcd at 6.30 a. Ill. 011 COVill~'tOll all(l I';atolltoll
rO[\(1. • ' 

N011CmbCl' 21.-Marelte(1 at; (j a. Ill., passillg' through Shady Dalr; 
encamped for the lIigilt. 

NO?iCmber 2,~.-M:a)'ched at 8 n. rn.; el\( ~ nlllped fo)' the \ lIight 011 

Howell CobVs faI'lll . 
Not'embel' 23.-Uarehed at (j a.. Ill.; al'1'ivillg' at ;\lilledgeviilt" nll

eampecl for the llight. 
NovC'/nbel' 24.-H,elllainell ill l!OSit,iOIl. 
Nmlemlicl' 2u.-)'la,J'l~h()(1 at 13 a. JII., cro!:;sillg the Ocollee n ,i\-er and 

ma,rellillg all the l\Iilledgeville allel 1::)a,II(lol'sville l'ond; cllealllpcll 011 

Giles' fal'lIl. 
November 2G.-.i\1aJ'ched at 6 a. m. on Milledgeville and Sall<lers\'ille 

road, pa:-;sing throngh Sallder. ville, alld ellealllpe(l iill' tlw night. 
Jtlovcmuer 27.-1\fal'cbed at Ii n. Ill. all Ji't-mn's JJridge road, alld c\'o:-;s

ing tllc Ogeechce, Pllcamperl six IIlile!:; sonthwc:;t, of LlIlIi:-;villp. 
KovclJlbm' 2S.-Ma rched nt 6 n. Ill., lmildill,~ a. hJ'id~'e alld el'o,.;:-;iug 

Rocky COlUtort Crock; VHssed throngh Ijoni:;viJie awl ell 1:f1 III ped forthe 
uight. 

N01,cmlier 29.-Marchec1 at 9 n. 1lI. amI took positioll :WI'OS"; Little 
I~ock'y Comfort Creek, relieving' a brigade of elWftll'j'. 

},Tovembc1' 30.-Hcmailled ill posi tioll. 
December 1.-Brigadc maJ'ched 011 \VaYllcshoJ'Ollg'h ro:l(l; arrivillg at 

Buek Head Creel{, ellcampecl for the llight. 
])ceembcj' 2.-:Marched at, (i a. Ill. Oil \VayneslJorough road tive miles, 

turnillg south 011 Savannah road three miles; ellcamped for the night. 
December 3.-1VTHl'elled at 6 a. ill. on SH\'[\.1Inah road; tUI'IIcd east on 

by-road, rnarelling to 'l'llOlIlas' Station, on Augllsta and Sa.v:\lJ nah Rail
road; halted for the night, teariug' lip one mile aUll thrc(!-qnal'ters of 
road. 

December .f.-Supported UelJeral Kilpatrick's eavalJ'y ill an ellgage
mellt. with rebel Geueral \ ,Vheeler'>: cavalry, driving them beyoud 
WaYllesbo)'ollgh; nHtrched from \VaynesboL'ough, on Augn,.;tn. allli 8'1
vallunh HailroH(l, passing throngh Alexander; eueamped fill' t.he Higilt 
two miles sOllth. 

Dccc1II1)cr :).-}\Jan~hell sallie <'OUTRe a.nd ron,d, C'lIC: II II ping' for t il(' night. 
on Beaver Dal\l Creek. 

Deceil/lie)' (j'.-"l\farehe«l Oil Rallle road all ujght. 
Dcccm/wl'l.-Forl\led lille of battle; skirmished with tIlt' ('Hem,)' all 

day. 
December S.-At 1 a. rn. WIthdrew :1cross Sistel"s 11'eITY bridge, on 

,Little Ebenezer Cl'e<!k, At 11 a. Ill. 1l1al'dlel] 011 bY-l'oad ill te l':-;pctillg' 
Augusta and Sav:t1luall l'oml, eigbteell miles lIortb\\'est of SavHlllla.h; 
enen mpell for th ' lIight. 

])('cemlwl' Y.-Ma)'ched Oil Augusta. i~I\(1 Sa,vallllnh roa(1 all(l took 
position a t ElevClI -l\! ile PORt to gnnrd thn r(,:l-r against eava.h'y' . 

.Decemlic'r .I0.-Hel\l:litlPd ill positioll . 

.J)ece1nbm' 11.-.M0\'ell on 1J?,)'oacl to JJonisville road; took llo:-;itioll to 
guard rear. 

lJCI!c'lllber 12 to 21.-Hel\lHined ill pOiiit.ioll. 
Deccmber .:!O,-Thc T\vPII ty-th ir<l MisRolll'i Volullteer tllfall try was 

detached ou fatigu e dllty at King's Brillge. 
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Decem/wi' 22.-.l\Ia rehed to within tell lIlile~ or :)uYalllla.h, ('lleampillg 
along IJollisville road. 

])eeembel' 28 to 2C.-HeIlHliupd iu positioll. 
December 27.-'<\' ai'! reyiewl'li ill the strects of' Sa,yal1nnh lJy l\fajor

Gelleral Shcnnan, with halanee of Fonrteenthl\..rmy Cor'p::;. 
December 28 (t1Id. ,29.-HelUained iu camp. 
Decembm' 80.-l\loved to Savallllah, t.empora.rily l'elieYing Twentieth 

Corps while 011 review. 

December 31.-Hellln inec1 in cinnp. 


Sec(}?u7 Rri!Jade, Third ])idsioll. 

November 1.-Encamped at Romo, Ga. 

]{ovem 711?1' ,g.-lVInrehed to KingstOlI, Ga,., whc1'n th e lJrig'ade lay unt.il 


t.he lit,h. 
NOt'ember 1,9.-Marchell towar<l Atlautn. 
No-t'e'll11ie?' .13.-Destl'oy<,d l'ail1'onll aJl(lmHl'ch('ll to Big Shanty, 
No·vfm7I1Jl· J:j,-Heaehccl Atlantn. 
Not'ember Ui.-Mmdl·<1 fifteen miles, passi ng tlll'ougb Decn,tul', Ga. 
NoremiJer l7.-f)e~tl'OYf'd r'ailro,lIl ullil encamped nen1' Conyers, Ga., 

011 Augnilota. and Savallnalt Rnilrond. 
NOl'embe?' l B.- Marched to CovingtOll, Ga. 
NIFrcmbc1' 1.9.-l\'[al'ellec1 j\f't(~euJlliles; cw:n lllpr(}llf'ar Santltowll, G·a. 
NiJvemlla ,20 to ,22.-011 the IIIH1'ch. 
1{ovem!J15?, ,23.-Heac1Ied l\lilleclp:eville, Ga.. 
Nin;c?1lbc'l' 2:i.-1HHol'clwtl nt daylight; made f;cventeen miles. 
N01)embel' 2l.i.-Ha.d bad l'oalh; through swamps; encamped at Sancl

el'~wille. 
}, ovcmber 27'.-l\Jal'ehed eighteell miles, (J1'ossillg' Ogeechee Hiver at 

Fenu' . .' Bridge. 
l:. O1'cmbcl' .2 .-Ueached LOUlsyillc, Ga.; remained nntil the close of 

the 1II0nt-h. 

'1'11';"'(/' n?''i,qar7c, 7'71'in7 Divis'ion. 

~ Novembm' 1 found t.his brigade on the march toward Atlanta, Ga., 
which place it reached OIl the 15th. 

X01:em7Jer .1C.-Started with the rest of the army t() Savannah, Ua. 

'J'W1:KTIETH ARMY CORPS, " 

rNM,cmbm·.j-The corpil rell1nined in Atlanta, nnW the 15tb. 
November l1.-The Army of Ueorgia having bcen orga,lIized, l\fajor

General SloculU assllmed comll1311d of the L eft Wing, Brig. Gen. A. S. 
vVilliams assumed commallcl of the corps, Brig. Gen. N. J. Jackson 
assulIled counnand of the First Division. 

November lu,-'I'he corps left Atlanta and marcllcd t.o Stolle l\'Ionll
tn-ill. 

A'i)/lc'l1lber l6.-Marched to Yellow HiYer. 
K011m/llJer l7',-.Mal'clled toward Madison, encamping 011 Flat Cree1;:_ 
NIJ'/lcm/w/' l8.-Enea,rnpell lonr milel'; west of lV[aclisoll. 
N01'cmbc)'W.-'fhe ' e·eorul Divisioll, with olle battery, detached from 

the corps and sent to tl(~ i)tTO'y the milt'oad fl'Olll Mallison to the Oconee 
River. T~l!e Firl';t nUll Thil'cl j)ivisions lIIal'ched t.o lH:lIlison, elleamping 
five wiles southeast of it. • 

*Cowmunded h)' Brig, Gell, A lphclJS S, Williams, 
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NOl'cmber 20.-The First-alld 'l'hird DivisiollS lila 1"(; 11('11 towarll Eatun· 
tOil, encamping three lIIiles lIorth of it,. 

lI'iJl:cmlJc'/' 21.-Tlte F'irst " nd 'fltinl I )ivisiolJS Illarcbcll through 
Eatoutoll toward l\Iilledg-eville, ellcmnpillg' Jl(~:tr Denui;; Stat,ion, on tile 
Eatonton aud l\IilIedgevillc Railroad. 

lYO'I)embcr ,?,2.-Marched to Milledgeville. The Second Di\cision re
joiI:cll the eor'ps, having destr,oyed the 1':1 ill'O:td from Madison to OCOIlen 
River and the bridge at the river. 

NOt'cmbm' 23.-COr])8 remailled at Milledgeville. 
Nm:emher ,:!4.-Corps marched toward Hebroll, clleamping' Ileal' (~1l1ll 

Creek. 
November 25.-Ma,rellell toward Sandersville, enen,mping t,wo lIIiles 

from the town; skirmished witll the enelllY. 
iYovctnbel' 2().-Marcitcll to Sandersville; s light si;:il'mishillg, The 

Tlliru Divisioll l.emailledt.heretognardthet).n.im; and artillery. The 
First and Seeond Divisions mardlell to 'l'ennillc S tat,i 011 , on the Georgia 
Cen trall~,aill'oa.d. 

N01)embm' 27.-'l'lie 'rhinl Division lIIarched with the train alld :1I'til· 
lel'y to Davishorough. The Second Division destroyed tile railroad 
ii'om 'fennille Station to witllin six miles of Davisborongh, el1eamping 
at the latter place, the First Division 011 south side of railroad to Oavis
borough. 

NO'Ve?nber 2S.-All the wagoll train ancl artillery of the corps, escorted 
by the Third Division, llmrclled to Louisvilie. 'I'lie .First Division de· 
stroyed the ra.ilroad from Da.visuo['ough to Spiers Station, eneampillg 
at that place. '['be Second Division destroyed railroad west of Davis· 
borough; returning, encamped at that phtce. 

NovembC1' 29.-'l'he First a 1111 Second Divisions clostroved the railroa.(l 
to the Og-e<~cbee HiveI' amI tIle rnilroad bridge there; the Third Divis· 
ion a.t ljouisville. 

]{o'v(!1l1bcl' .'lO.-'fho Birilt and SecoUlIDivision crossed the Ogeeeheo 
Hiver a,nd encaJllped with til<' balance of t,he corps nea.r Louisville. 

Casualties. 144. 
rDecembe'l".'j-Dnring tbe mOllth the mareh frorll Atlant.a. to Savannah 

was completed. 'fhe tInily ll.larches were as follows: 
December .1.-Marehed from Louisville, Ga.. tllfOUgh Birdville ; en· 

camped Oll Bark Camp Oroe1;:. 
])eccmber 2.-Nrarehed to Buck Head Oburcll. 
Decemba 8.-Marched towHTli Sylvania, crossing the Augusta aml 

Millen railroad; <lc:·t,ro.yell five miles of track; encamped on HOI'st} 
Creek. 

Decembcr L-iVIarehed to the Little Ogeechee Uh·er. 
December :'i.-Movecl forwa.rd about, fiv'e miles Oil the l'nall to Spring. 

field. 
Decem.bel' U.--:i\,[al'ched to 'l'urkey Creek . 
Decembcr 7.-Marched to Sprillgfield. 
December S.-l\'lal'ched toward ,Monteith. The First and Second 

Divisions marclwd thirteen miles. 'l'hn Thil'll Division. with the corps 
trains, mal'ehed :six mile.'. 

December .9.-Marched to l\'Iunteit.h plauta.tion. 'fhe Third Division 
and trains closecl up. The 0IJ( ~1lI.r at t,his place, having obstructed the 
road aeross a. wille swalll)) and li£1Yillg' infantry and artillery in in· 
tr'euclilucuts 011 the opposit,c sille, <lispntetl tbe erossillg'. 'rhey were 
(lrivell away h~,' a. pOl'tioll of tIll" First, Division auel their work oeeupied 
by llS. 
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Devell/her 10.-1\ln rehetl 011 the t:lavaIllla b a lld .A11 g'1I f;ta road; tilUml 
tlJe ell emy's intTcllclted lill e crossillg t.lie road Ileal' the Fonr·lVIile Post. 
After recollnoiteriug the eOI])s took position ill frollt of the ellemy-the 
left 011 Savallna]1 l{ivel', the riglit 0'11 Heorgiu. CeIltra.1 Uailro!\.(l. He· 
lIla.iued il.l this positioll nutil t.he 21st., WhCII, the ell emy ha.villg· evae· 
tinted. the corps took possessioll of tbe city. A small stca nH'I' (Ida) 
was ca,ptnred iu the Savannah l-{,ivcl' alld bUl'Dc(1 011 tll(> l.Ot.h. 

Deecmber 12.-The steamer Hesolutf> was captlll·ed. 
j)eeember 19.-The Secoud Brig-ade, First, DivisioIl, was sellt aeros:,; 

t.he river to the South Carolina side, returuin'" upon the occnpatioll of 
the eitv. [JPOll takillg posscss iou of the city Drigndiel'·Gellel'al Geary. 
was detailed as post commaudel' l.hud the SecolHI Division as gllHrds 
and patrols. 'l'he Fir-st <Hid Third Divisions phwed ill position 011 west 
side of city, occupying' a. line frOID Savannah H.iver to Georgia Central 
Railroad. 

Position:; uuclJu,lIgcd at, the clld of th(~ mOllth. Casnul tie:;, 114. 

[l'il'ljt JJiv is-io II. 

INol.:cmbc'I'.]-Th c I.livisioll remaill ed ill efLllIp about Atlanta until the 
lllorniug of t.I.lC 1:3th . 

.1' ot'embm' lO.-An order was l'ece ived fhHlI Major·(Jclleral :::Iloclllll, 
who had been placed in command of the Left; 'WilIg', Army of Georgia, 
as:;igning Brig. Gen. A. S. YVilliarru.; to t,he eornmand of the.Twentiet.h 
Corps. 

Nuvember 11.-Brig. Gen. N. J ..hwk;;OIl, who had been ordered to 
report, for (Int,y to General \Villialtl~, waS by him assigned to the tem· 
pOI'ary comma.nd of the l;'irst Divi;;ioll, Twentieth UOl'ps. 

j\ToveJn!l e1' 1.5.-1\ t 7.30 a. lll. the di visioll marched out of Atlanta 011 

t.he Deeatm road; passed to thc ri g-ht of Stone i\lolllltaill, Llcar which 
place tbc '1'hil'l1 Brigade destroyed ~everal miles of the Augusta rail· 
ma(l; passed thl'Ongh :::locia] Circle and :Madisoll, a.nd a.t the lat.t.er pJace 
took a. southeasterly dircct.ion, leaving the ..t'!. ugusta railroad lhI.ld pass· 
iug through Eatollton; crossed Little ltivcr a lld reached Milledgeville, 
1',he eapital of Georgia, on the afternoon of the ~~d. Uemained neUor 
the eity till' olle day. 

Norembcl' 24.-:Marehed in the U10rnillg towanl Ogeechee River; 
skirlllished \\"itlt the enemy's eava,lry while enterillg :::Iandersville. 

November 20.-111 the aftel'lloou the division ;:;tmek theGeorgiaCelltml 
Uailroad a,t Tennille Station (N·o. 13), from whi(:11 point the division, ill 
I'OlltH~etioll with the 8ecoud Divlsiou (General (.leary's), tore up the 
nlilroad to the Ogeechee l'{iver lIea.rly torty miles. 

l-.TtI/'cIJI.bol' BO.-Crossed the Ogeechee HiveI' ill Lhn afternooll fonr 
u~iles :;out,lJ of Lonisvillt>. 

Dc(xlllbcl' i.-The divisioLl was ill camp neal' Louisville, Ha., and at 
1Ioon l'CSllllled the march towa,rd t:la,vall.na,l!. 

/)ccelllIJl;1' 2.-Passed through BinI"me. 
,December S.-Crossed the vVaYllc8borough railroad thrl~e lLIiles uorth 

of ''\1 ill t~u. 

" 

/)ceOlnlwr <'i.-Passed t.hroll gh Spring-Held. 
/ >t;ee Ill71(;1' .'I.-Came upon a force ()fthe enemy occnpyillg two redoubts, 

with olle piece or artillery (',oHlm<llldillg- the road. \ 'Vhile Colonel Self· 
l'ill ge (I:OHlIIHlIlding the Fit'st Brigade) oe(mpied. the attention of the 
enelllY in frollt, tIle Speond .Brigade (Colollcl Cannall's) was sent to the 
ellerny's left to get to bis rem" if possible, amI the '1'hil'd Brigade (Col. 
ollel Hobillsou'~) to his right. Owiug to the diffieult m1ture of the 
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gl'o1lnd the Secolld Brigade Ji(l llOt ::<1H.:(:ood ill rea.ching tile desired 
pm;itioll ho1'oro tllc movemeut of the 'l'hinl Brigado compelled the enemy 
to evacnate his position. 

lJecemberW.-Camo UPO]] the enemy, jJostecl in a liuo of stroug 
works coveriug the cit.yof Savanuah, abollt ii)llr miles from the city. 
Took jJosit.iou before the enelllY's works aUlI remailled ill positioll until 
the ~]:;t, timing wllieh time the Second Brigade (Colonel Cannan's) was 
:sell t to t,he SOli tit Carolina :;hore. 

"ceell/.bm' 21.-'rbe city was found to Imve ueell evaeuated by the 
enemy. 'fbe division w(lS brought to the city on the 21st and 22<1, its 
·right restillg OlI the SavallnHh River, and romained in tllat position 
dming t.he remainder of tbe mont.h. 

Pirst Br'igacic, First Dil;i8'ioll. 

[.J.\'ovcmb(iI'. J-This brigade was encamped Ileal' Atlall ta, Ua., until 
tlJe .L5UI, ,\'h~'ll it broke calllp ::lIIcl marched via Decatur, Madison, and 
l\filJe(lgeville, allel reached the vicillity of Louisville on tile :30th. On 
tho route the brigade tore up alld burued ra.ilroad traeks, &c., and sub· 
sistt',(1 elIie1iy Oll the (;OlllItry, 

December l.-Stal'ted frorn Lnlli~viJJe, Ga. , amI joined the '1'bi1'(1 
Divil';iol1 ot' this eOl'llS, guardillg' t.rain of ,that division ulltil tbe 3d, 
WhOll tbe hrigade joined tile Ji'irl';t· Division of this COI' pS. 

1Jeuc'lllbu1' 9.-Xotbillg' of Hote oeeurred up to this date. Wben 
about tl.lil'tecn mile~ llorthwest of Savallllah, this brigade havillg" the 
lead, we callle to n, portioll of the road which wa:; completely obstrnded 
by slashed timber, at the eud of whieh the (\llel1lY wa:-; fOrtined. The 
Fifth COlll1eeticut Vet.eran Volunteers was deployed as l';kirmisherl', 
supported by tbe relllaining three regiment.>: of this brigade, and, ill 
conjnnction wit11 the Second and 'l'hird Brigades of this division, 
dl'Ove the ellemy from their works, capturillg' a few jJl'isoners. TJuee 
lllell of t11e Forty·sixth Pellllsylvania Veteran Volunteers were 
wounded. 

JJeeembel" 10.-Marched ahont llille miles <Lnd encamped about foul' 
llliles from Savannah, where the enemy was strongJyfol'titied. The 
hrigade connected Oil the left with General Geary's divisiou Hnd on t11e 
right with t11~ Third Brigade of this divisioll. Here we rcmained 
until tbe 21st, when it. was discovered tlmt the ellemy had eva.cna.ted. 
The brigade moved wi thill a IlliIe of tIle dty to its presellt encamp· 
meut. 

During" the ,vhole campaign the brigade i-illbsisted chiefly on the 
couutry, de8troyed 20 miles of railroad, 73 bales of eotton, 5 cotton 
gillS, pieked up about 100 negroes a.11(1 40 horf;es all(l Illllies. 

Secont! Bri!I({I'/e, l!'il'lit /Jiri8iult. 

Norell/bel' 1.-'1'11(\ brigade still doing duty in Atlauta.. 
Nm'(}lItblJl' 15.-Left At\;llIta ou campaigll tlJl'Ollgh Gcorgia·, the 

Tweutieth am} Fonrteellth Corps forming Left, Willg, Army of Georgia.; 
passed through Decatur <11\(1 Stoue 3ioulltain. 

NOl'(~'1II7JUI' l 8.-:\!:"wched through Soeial Circle. 
No'vcmbcr l.'I.-nlim;hcd thl'oug-h M:I(lil';on. 
November ,?I.-J\Iardlcd t.hI'oug·h Eat.ollton. 
)':m:c1IIbcj' 22.-1V£arc·\t(>(1 tlIl'Ollg'h Milledgeville. 
Novembcr :N.-Cl'O:-;:-;!!(l Bluff ( ;rCf'k. 
November 25.-Crossed Buffalo Creek. 
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;Yo/'emuer ,26.-Skil'lnislled all llay alld eutered' SalHlersville; struck 
the Ba valllla11 :llHll\Jaeoll R,a ill'OlHl nt Station No. 1:3. Destroyed the 
l'aill'o.1I1 Illltil t.lie :Wtil, when \I'e cros,,;ed the Ogeechee and encamped 
foul' miles south of l.lonisville, Ga. 

l}fc(;IJIUC)' 1.-Left, camp neal' IJoni,,;villc, e}a.. marching through Bird· 
ville ~pl'illgfield, and Monteith. 

n;,(;eIllUel" 10.-Arrived ill front of tile CIlCIIlY' t-' works. 
J)(;cemlier 16·.-Moved over to Argyle ISlalld, ill the Savannah R,iver, 

aud from there Oil the Sonth C[\l'oliua shore; some skirmishing. 
DeGflilbcl' 22.--Hecro!';sed the river allIl encmnped near the city, it 

ll<lving beeu evacuated by the CIICIUY. 

'l'hinl Briy(tdc, F';1'8t ])it"i8ion. 

XII/'f'lillwl' 1 to j .-'l'hc brig-a lie remained eneamped n('ar Atla.ut,a, Ga.; 
adivc prcparations made for n, enll1paign; the troops elothcd aud par· 
tially paid; surplus baggage seut to tll(~ rear. 

JY01:emuel' 6.-'l'hc brigade ordered to march at 1 p. 111; moved Ollt· on 
the McDOllongh road three miJes and ell camped at 7 p. m . 

. Novemuer G.-Marched back to the oW camp neal' Atlanta, Ga., at 
1 p. 1U. 

NuvelllVC1' 7.-'rhe t,mnsportation of the brigade in~pected . 
• \,i)vcmbc1" 8.-rresideutia! election held in the Sixty·first al1d Eighty· 

se( ~olld Ohio Vetel'an, 'l'birty·iirst Wisconsin, and One hundred and 
forty·third New Yol'!~ Vol:ll1teers. 

Norcmlier 9.-i!-. detachment of rebel cavalry and artillery, under 
Iverson, attaekcd the city at da,ybr0ak. The brigade ordered to move 
out White IIall street to the support of Geary's divisioll. ITc witlJdrew 
before the troops arrived in pOSition, and the brigade rctnrned to its 
eU(,lImplllcnt. 

Nure1ll1wI" 10 tu lS, inclHsive.-Prepa.ratiol1s fbI' the campaign COD

tiuncd; l'a.ill'oad and other public property in Atlanta destroyed. 
Novemuc'/' H.-Brigade ordered to llmreh. 
Novemuer 15.-lVIarehecl a,t 7 tt. Ill. 011 the Decatur road. The brigade 

took ill charge the train of the division. During the afternoon encamped 
near Stone Moulltain. 

J\'O'I:c'lltber 16.-Co\Illllenced destroying the GeorgifL l{aiJroad at 7 a. m. 
l)e~tI'oyed about two miles of the tl'ack by 10 a. III. Marched at 5 p. 
111. a~ rear gnard of the corps; crossed StOl:e Monntuiu Creek at 10.30 
amI Yellow Hivel' at 11.30 p. m.; encamped ou 1eft bank of Yellow R,iver. 

Novc'll/ueJ' n.-Marched at]2 lD. as rear guard; crossed No Business 
Ul'eek at 1 p. Ill., Big Haynes Creek at 5 p. m., and Little Haynes at 7 
p. Ill.; pa'sed Shetlielll Post·Office at· dusk; enca.mped neal' FhLt Creek 
Olte 110111' after midnight. 

~~Y()relllue'" 1 '.-Marched as rear gnard at S a. m.; crossed Flat Creek 
a.t, 10 H. Ill. amI Ulcofanhachee HiveI' at 11.30 n. m.; reached Social Cir
de, on the Georgia. HaiJroad, at 1.30 p. m.; marcbed from Social Circle 
at 3 p. lll., following the railroad eastward; passed Hut,ledge at 8 p.m., 
,lIlel clleamped five milcs west,of Madison one hour afrer midnight. 

Xorc1ll[J(')')Y.-l\larehcd a~ rear guard of the e()rp~ at 7.45 n. lU.; 
pas~c<l through lUadisoll at, 10 a.. m.; marched soutbward on Ea.tollton 
!'Oad alld ellca!llpecl at, 12 Ill. 

NOI'(]lIIbel' 20.-l\Ia.rc;hed a.t 7.15 a. Ill; crossed Sugar Creek at 11.30 
n. Ill., ami Cia.rl{'~ Fork at ] p. Ill.; encamped foul' miles aud a half 
north of Eatonton at 7 p. Ill. 
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Not(!lIIber 21.-\lVeathcl' \Yet alld ttl)..:')..:'Y alld road' heavy. Tra,im; 
eOIllIlH~ IIl~cd 1Il0yillg' at (j a. III.; ul'iga<le fOl'lned real' guard; l'euel eav· 
aIry followed dosel,Y and CllCOUlI tel'ed Ule Six tr' first, Ullin Veteran Vol· 
lllltcer" ill 1'('ar of the ('Ohlllill at I p. 1lI; passed tllfOllgh Eatolltoll at 
4 p. lll.; tr-aill::; llllH; ll illlpe(lell by the ll1lHl and helped alollg- by the 
t:r()op~~ ellCH lll]led at, 11 p. m. 

A(ll'emhcr ,::'2.-II:Ianili ed at 7. LiJ n.. Ill., covering real' of the clivisioll; 
el'o~sed Little HiveI' n,t 1:l.30 p. Ill.; I'e[wlied l\lilledgeville at V~o V. m.; 
crossed t,llC OCOllCe !{iver and ellcalllped Ull left ballte at!,) p. ill. 

liTO 1'1'111 U/;1' 23.-Itelllailled elleaHlped llelLI' Oeollee HiveI' bridge, fOl'ag
iug parties bringillg in considerahle II nantities of supplies. 

N(I 'vl3mber 24.-l\Iurehetl as vallgnard at 6 a. lll. 011 t,\te road leadillg 
dO\\'l1 the left uallk of the Oconee: er08scll Beaver R.ivel' at 11 n. UI. 

alld Town Creek at, 1.~.15 p. m.; crossed Gum Creek and encamped at· 
4.30 p. Ill. 

Nornn/)el' ':!;i.-.Marched a~ vaug'uard at H a. lll.; crossed Blnff Creek 
at 7 o'doek and reached Heuroll at 8 H. Ill. The COlllll111 was delayed 
at tl1is point, nntil 2 1). 1lI. by the liestrlldion of niue bridges by the 
enemy; m~m~h resumed, the advance gllarcl driving before it the rebel 
cavalry. Advance(l three miles, whell the enelJlY, lIll(ler Wheeler, made 
a, stand, (hivillg hack 01\1' eavalr,Y; brigade fOl'lned line alHl threw for
ward ~kirlllh; hel'1-;. 'l'Iw ~kil'lllish line alhalleed dircctly UpOIl t.heenelllY 
allllllrove him preeipitately aOOtH one mile beyond his positiol.l; brigade 
ellcl\.llIped a.t 5.:30 p. Ill. 

No'vI3'IlliJe1" :2fi.-Mal'ched n,t v.L) a.. ill. Oil the road lemlill 0' to 8and
ersville; ent,cl'ed SfLndel'sviJle n t. 11 a ,. 111.; rna,l'e hell Oil tile road to 
Tellllille Station at ~ p. 111.; l'eaehed 'l'eunille aml commeneecl (}estl'oy
ing raill'oad at :>.30 p. Ill.; destroyed Olle mile of track; (;'neampell at 
Telluille at 5.:{O p. m . 

.lYovcmbe'l' 27.-l\Iarehed at 7.30 a. Ill. Ull the Oavisborough roa(l; 
cl'os::;e<l V,7i1liamsou's Swamp Creek and encampell Ileal' Davisbol'ongh 
at ri p. m. 

~\'()l'c))/bl3r 28.-l\ia,rched at. (hLyul'pak, tollo\\'illg tlHI railroad, \\'bie.h 
the troOJl~ destroyed as t.hey ad vanccf1; enealllpeu at Hp~er1; 'l'UI'IIOIlt. at 
]lig'ht-j~llJ. 

Novl3J1thcl' ,:!9.-Destl'oyed ahollt oue wile of t.he railro~ld at 7 a. Ill.; 
marched f['Om 8piers at 11 a. Ill.; ('rossed Great Coat. Creek at 12.:30 
o'cloek and Boggy Girt Creek at 3, ~~O p. m.; encamped nea.r the Ogee
clwe Hiver at lligltt-fall. 

NO'IJcmber 30.-i\lul'ehed at S.30 a. lll.; crossed Mill Creek at 1 p. m.; 
erossed the Ogeedlee two miles below LOll isviUe at 4.30 p. 111.; encn,m ]led 
two [niles beyond the river at. ;).;-\0 p. m. 

Decembcr ,l.-~<l.t thi::; tia,te the hrig-a(le was in the mid,,;t of the (:alU
paign against Savannah frolll ",.\tlHllt~ h, Ga. On the (lay previous 
(1\oYemher ;)0) it had crossed the Ogeechee HiveI' a.nd ellcamped 011 th(~ 
left ballk lIem' J,ouisville. From this poillt it lllarehed :Lt 1:d Ill., ill 
thal'ge of the First ])ivision trains; line of mal'eh on the HinlvilJe 
roild; crossed Big, J )ry, Spring, aud Ba.rk Ca,lIlp CreekS, and ellemnpN\. 
at 1~.30 a. Ill.; di,sbHl(:O lI1arehed, t\\'elve miles. 

./J(!t:cmber ,~.-i\larche(l11.t v a. rn. O.ll the roa(L to JliJlell; crossed Bilek 
Head (:ree k at 8 p. lll. and encamped at Bnck Head ()J111 rch ; marched 
fourteen mileI';. 

Del'e'mlie'/' 8.-::Vlarelled at 7 H. m.; I:rossed Allgusta Branch of Georgia, 
Central Railroad llear MillCIl at 1:1 111.; ellcamped neal' Horse Creek at 
4.45 p. ill.; distance rna-relIed, fiftcen lui Ie,:. 
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Dew m!iI'I' f .- i\ la]'(jh ' c1 a f, 9 a. Ill. ; brigad e had ill (:harge I he II ivi sion 
twill, t il(' ]101lt:OOIl traill , t, h ~ ('Ol'p S s up ply ,~rv ill , all~l Ul e a rt iih'J''y 
alllillnnit ioll tralIl ; cro:-;spd L lt.t.ln Ogecdtee l\lver a t i) p. II I . alld eu
eaJllllcd; distance Illal'elled , t,welv(' IlIil(' ~ . 

j)ecember 5.- Marchl·tl n,t 3 p. ill . j eolnmll g rea t ly retarded by bad 
roads; eneamped at 10 p. III. j tlbt.all c(\ II IaTeil ed , t hree mile:,; :llJ(~ a half. 

JJeucmbl!'I' (i.-Marcllc(l at, 9.80 a. Ill. as real' guard to t1 H-1 corps; lill l) 
of JlHll'ch 011 t he 'pr ing-liPId road; (~ IH:a.lllped at !) p . lll .; dh;taJl t:o 
lIIarchcIl, thirteen milc:-;. 

Decembo)' 7.-.l\I ::ll'I:lJ ecl at :) a . Ill. in 'h ::u 'ge of divi s ion ;11111 caValry 
traillti; cl'o::;sed Oowpem; I{ l'aneil Swmnp by 1.30 p. III.; encamped oue 
lIlile above Spring fi eld nt 10 p. lJI.; di:-;tance lIIal'ehccl, Jifteell miles. 

n OI'c'lIIb(;/' S.-MiLl·ched a t, 8 a. Ill.; cro~sed J aek's Creek and I'lItul'ed 
SI)riJlo'fi ehl a t 10 (t•• Ill.; elwa.1l1ped a t 5.30 p. 1II.; marched sey enteen 
luilps. 

Decembcr .').-)[m:l'hcrl; 8,' 0 n. lll . nil t.h e ruad t o :VIOllt,c it.h j ski!' · 
lllif;hiu g find nrtill c l',Y firillg' SOOIl begall at t Ill fron t ; {ollwl t ho c nelllY 
in pos it ioll wit·11 fll' t ill eJ'J' at 1Vfollt.eit·h SwalllP at 3.1;) j). III. '1.'wo r egi
mellts of the "bri gade-the Thirt,y-Jil'st "YViSCOII:-;ill. and S ixty-th fo\t Ohio 
YeteJ'[\ 1l VolnJlteel'~-sellt t o the left to (\I'oss t he s wa.mp a lld tnl'1I the 
enemy'::; ri gllt ; movemellt wm; s nccessful, cOlllpelling th e e ll e my to 
hastily wi t.lllll'n\Y, eva cna t ill g t.wo fill e redoubt·s . Brigade cllcalllped 
ncnt' th e capturell redoub ts a t 7 p. HI. D istam:e marclled , lIille lIIiles . 

/)ecemucl' .lO.-Ma l'd lell at 7 a. III; ~t\'Uck t he Cha.rIestoll and SavHIl
lIah liail l'oad at }\luu teith Sta tioll a 10 a. 1Il.; destroyed olle lIIilo of 
tnll ~k a JlCI re~ llIlI ed the march to\\' a]'(l SavaJlllah; ca.me up to t he elJeul Y's 
work~ , t iJ rec lIIile:-; alltl a q lI arter fl'om t he city, a.t 2.30 p. III.; brigade 
W Cll t iuto pos it ion in eCllter of divi s ion oue mile from the Saval.lllah 
H.iver and e ll eHolliped; di s t a.lIce Il}tll'ched, t e ll mile -·. 

/)c(x:mlim' J I .-TIJ(~ bl' iga cl e shifted its posit ioll 400 yards for ward alI(I 
to the left a t 4 p. 1Il. and again encamped. 'l'hree regimellt:-; SCll t to the 
real' to g'IHU'cl t raill s at 11 ,p. m. 

D cocrnflm' l .2.-No change of posit ioll. 
Dr.cmnuer Fl.-The remainill g' tlIree regimcllts Jl.lOved t o the r ea.r to 

guard the eorp:s t rai n::; . Brigade went into positioll, covering all t.he 
appl'o:w lT es frOlll the r ear-center n,t Cherokee Hill, right Il eal' Pot,ter's 
l'if~e lIlill s on the S a vaJlnah , left cOJlnedill g' with line of th e Pourtccuth 
Army Corpf; . 

] )cWIJI11I; ) ' U t o J6'.-JJosi t ioll Ul.le)lH Il ged ; eu IOp~ polieed alld other 
sallita ry regulatioll s in ::; ti t nted. 

Dcc!;'In/!I;l' J.9.-A for a g ing expecli t ioll of twelve cOlllpa uics frolll tho 
brig-a il e SP li t. 10111' miles be.yolHJ Monteith; i t e ucollu tered <till! drove 
ill the cuewy's piekets, captll r ing ono pl'i:-;oncr. 

D ccembcr :!O.-l'o::;i t.iou uJl chall ged and lIO delll()J1::;t.ration.'\ Oil the 
liue. 

j)ecfJnlll?r ,81.-'1'1I e Oll e Jllll\(lred a nd thrty-tllirll New York 'Volun
reer:-; seut over to Argyle I 'laml at .1 a. m. t.o cove l' tile flank of til e 
~ccolld B rigade, which had crossed ovcr t.o the South Carolina shore. 
J \Ifol'Jllatioll that the cuemy had evaeua tpd Savaunah last \light reeeived 
<I t (i a. 111. 

VecemiJa :!2.-'1.'lJe Que hnndred nml 1ol'ty -tl.linl New York VolI\ll 
tCl'l':-; J'et,lll'll cd from .8.J·gyle :I:sland aud resumed its former position; 
brigade rewa,illecl ill its p osit ion to covel' thc removal of tile tl'aimi to 
::)avaJ1l1a h. 

4. n. R-VOl. XLIY 
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Decc'IIli)()}' .:!3.-'l'he ul'igwle ordered 10 Illove bne!;: towanl the city; 
marched at, 9.15 a' llI.; well t iuto llerlllaueut mllnp olle mile above 
Savannah at 1 p. Ill. 011 lVIeAlpin's plalltatioll, right J'est.iug on t.he 
Savanllah W vel', left joinillg righ t I)f the Secolld Ihig;ule. 

])eCC'lnbe1' ,'U to 29.-Sllustautial quarters builL all(l e;~JIIl> policed; 
drill aud pa.rades resumeu. 

])ecember 30.-Brigade and corps reviewed ill the eity of Savalluah 
by Major·Gclleral Sbermull. 

• 	 ])ecember 31.-'l'lte 'l'hiJ'(l Divi~ion :havillg- crossed tl)() Sa.vanua.h 
River, the First Vi vision was ordcred to occupy it13 po~it.ion; b\'igaele 
clJa.lIged its position at 11. n. m.; right. .ioined left of the SccolUl Bri
gade, aud left rested Oll the Charlestou alld Sava.IUlah l'{ailroad. 

~ovembc/' 1.-1n eamp iu Atlanta. 

N(}'vcmber 5.-Moved the elltire divi~ion two Illiles ont. of the eity. 

Norem/Ie?' (i,-Moved back to our old eamp. 

N(1)(J'/II.bcl' Y.-An attack was made by \V1Jeeler's e;walry Up011 the 


city of At,ln,lIta alld waH repulsed by us withont allY loSS Oil our part. 
No/,'cmber 15.-Elltiro al'll1y Oil t.lle move; division moved at 8 a. Dl. 

uy Decatllr fond; encamped ueHr Stone Mountain; distance, fifteell 
miles. 

XOllembcr IG.-CI'Oi;sccl 'Yellow ]{iver, euc:a.wping two llIiles beyond; 
dista.llec, fifteell wi les . 

.1\'ovcmbel' 11'.-Passed through Social Cirele; CIICaIliped ou the Ulco
fnnlmellOc Hiver; distauce, seventeen miles. 

]ilonembel' lB.-Eucamped uear ~Iadii;on, Ga.; ,Ili~tallec, eighteell 
miles. 

N011C'l/I.bcr J.'J.-Divisioll detached from corps; destroyed ra.ilroad to 
OeOlwe; elleamped at Blne Spring; distance, fourteen miles. 

~NO'I;cm7)(;'/' 20.-~larched dOWJl west side of OCOllce River; eli sta l.lce, 
ten miles. 

N01J/;m.bcl' 21.-vVeathel' alld roads very bad; moved Oil tQ\va.rd 
l\lilledg'evillc; distance, eiglJt miles. 

N01)Cmlier ,?2.-Struck Milledgeville railroad; ma,\,ehed through lVlil
ledgeville and aerOHR Oc:ollec l'{ivcl'; distanee, twenty miles. 

No'vembel' ,83.-Reumiued iu eamp; destroyed ::;everal llliles of l'ail
~ road. 

Novcmber 2.J.-Mo\·cll towal'll Sauclel·s\'i1lc. 
Novcmbe'/' .25.-Cl'Ossed Buffalo Creck: rondR uat! ;Iud swampy; dis· 

- tauee, Hille miles. 	 ' 
No'vcmucr 26.-H.eadted Salldersvillc at 1l00U; from thcre str'nck th e 

Georgia Central R,aill'oad at Stu tioll No. 13 a11(1 I:olltiuuetl destroyillg 
it; distauel', thirteell miles. 

Novemlier 21'.-Destroyed railroa.d all day; IliH[.allec, twelve llIiles. 
No'vcmbm' 28.-Cont-inued destroying railroad; elltaml'cd at Stat.ioll 

No. 12. 
November .2.').-1\1 arched east throug-h Station No. 11 awl eueampofl 

wit,hill three miles antI a ha,]f of Og-eeehee Ri vel'; distallce, twenty-olio 
miles. 

NOl:mnbcl' SO.-Marcbed lIort,ltward; cro::;sed Ogeeehee Hiyer a.wl 
clwaUlped on Big Creek, three miles south of Lonisvillc; (liRt,Hollce, tell 
llliles. 

Decembl:l'l.--IIlareltell (rolll I.lI'ar .Lonisville, Ga., to Bark Camp 
Oreek; distuuce, thirteen mile::;. 
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/)eco/l/ber -2.-:M:arched to B\\('k Head Church; distance, twelve miles. 
Decembc'I' 3.-l\'[arellc{1 pa::;t l\Iillell; distallce, tell miles. 
/)l'I :l:m/){?'I' 4.-i\I~H't;hcd to Crooked HUll; {listance, four miles. 
/)ecemblJr 5.-Crossed Little OgeecllCe; distance, twelve miles. 
f)n:eml!l'I' (i.-Marched sevell miles. 
December 7.-)fardled to Spriug'field; {listallce, fifteen miles, 
j)eeellliJer 8.-I\JarclJed t.()wardMollteitlt; llistallce, thirteen miles. 
December 9.-Marehetl t,o Monteith Swamp; tlistallce, Hix miles. 
Dccembcr lO.-Marched withill fOUl' mile::; of Savanna,h, Ga.; dis-

tall(:e, ele\"ell l.I.Iiles. 
D ecelllber 11 to ':?U.-Sicge of' Savanuah. 
]hJeemliol' ,9.l.-Butcre(1 SavlLnual! before daylig"llt, several hOllrs in 

ad vallce of auy other portions of our army. 
December 2:2 to 3J.-j)ivisioll on post duty, Geueral - Geary beillg 

commaudaut of the city. 

Find i :h'igllilc, iSeeolHi Division. 

Not:c'lnber .l5.-Ill accordance with Ol'(lers l'eceived the brigade broke 
ealllp at Atlallta" Ga. , at 7 n.. m.; hiv{)uaci;:e(l for the uight near Stone 
MOlllltaill; tlistalJ(~ e, thiI'tecn miles. 

Novell/vcr trj.-1furehed to neal' Sheffield, Wa.1t(ju Count,y, Ga., and 
encumpt'tl fol' the lligllt. 

Ntn'clII/}(}/' 17.--l\farched to ncar Social Cirdc; weut illto (~alllp for the 
~ night f\,t 5 p. 1fI.; rlistanee marched, aoout eighteell miles. 

No/'ember .l8.-Marched to Ileal' ':\iadisoll, Morgan Conllty, palising 
thron gh the statiolls of Social Oil'de alld Hutleclge, 011 the Georgia, 
Haill'OntI, destL'Oying the depots amI other puolie property, also tearillg 
np the railroad track Oil the ronte. 

}/owJlllucr .l,l}.-'f'11P brigade, ill eOlllpallY with the other brigade:,; of 
Ule tlivisioll, was ordered 011 HII expeditiou dow II the Ge orgia Hailroad 
to th e Oconee Hiver, to destroy it alit! the railroad oridge over the 
abon:' lIulTled st.ream; wcut into camp f(w the llight at Blue Spring, 
MOl'gau COllllty, (in-., ncar the Oeonee Itivel'. 

November 2U.-:\!oved ,~t 7 n. m., alld llJarched to Dl1l1halll's Tannery, 
Putllalll COUllty, Ga. 
. NO'I'mnvcr 21.-Mo\'ed at 8 n. m., passing by Philadelphia Ohurch, 
awl went into camp f\)r the night. 

N/)/'embe1' 22.--l\foved at a.30 a. m.; stwok the Batouton and Mil
ledgcville Hailroad at Dcnnis Statioll; marchecl down tbe ra.ilroa.d; 
cmsscd Little RiYer near railroad bridge, passing- through Milledge
ville, the capital of the State, aud went into eamp on the·ea.st Ride of 
the Oconee River, where the hriga.de remained in camp Ilntil the moru
illg or the 24t,h. 

J\'01:e'Jnbm' .24.-Marched a.t 7 a. m., and bivouaeked on the ea~t, ~ide 
of Gum Creek, 'Washingtoll COUlIty, Ga.. 

]I, ovembel' 2:3.-l\foved at (i.30 a. Ill.; was de]a,yed several hours iu re
buillling bridges over Rnffalo Creek, which had been destroyed by the 
enemy a few days previons, a1al oncamped for the night on the east 
side of the creek. 

November 26.-Moved at 8 <I. m.; marched to Sandersville, Tash
iugton County, Ga., at which place the divisiou, in counection With the 
First Division, was (letaelted ,lIld onlered to 'l'elluille Statioll, 011 the 
CeorgiH CCllt;L'al Hail['o<ul , to clestro;,), L1l( ~ railroad frOlll that place toward 
DavifibOl'oLlgh. Aft(~ \' destroying two llIiles of track we clIeamped for 
the Hight about thI'e~ lIIile:.; t:ast of tbe la:-;t-nametl place. 
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NOl'embe1' 27.-Mar-ched at 7 a. Ill.; moved along' the ra.ilroad, tearing 
it up as we went. AJter de:-;tl'oyillg about foUl' miles of the track we 
marched to Davisbol'ough, and ell camped lor tIle night. 

None-mba .<,S.-Move(l at 7 a. 111., and cOlnmellced destroyiug t.he ra.il 
road twd: back tA)ward the place we lnft olf tbe day previotItl. After 
tearing np ahont three miles of it retlll'ncd t.o Davisbol'Ough. awl ell
camped till' the lIight,. 

November 2.'J.-:\larcltecl at 7 a. Ill. tl'.iOill I he eol'j)S iu the diJ'edion 
• of the Ogeeehee Hiver; pafised throngh t)picl's ~t,ation and Bethany, 

and bivouaeke(l for the Jlight about two miles caRt, of tIle last·uamed 
plaee. " 

NO!lelnbel' 30.-:\Ia.rcbcd at 7 a. m. tow<1J'ci the Ugeechec Hivcr; the 
bridge being hlll'llc<1 over t,he river was compelled to lIlareh toward 
LOllisville, .Jefier,,;ull COllnty, and el'oss tho river near its headwaters, 
where we joine(l the (~orp:s and enemnped for t.IJ(1 night. 

December 1.-At IJonisville, .J( tl'el'so)) COli II ty, Gn,, ; IJl'oke ei1lnp a.t 
7 a. Ill.; lIHIl'ched to Birch :Bark Cabill Creek ami encalOped for the 
night. 

Decembm' :'?-Moved at Ii a. ilL; l)<l:ssell throllgh Birdville, Burke 
County, Ga,; waf; deta.ined f'overal hOUl'f; by the bridge over Buek 
Head Creek being pal'tia,lly destroyed; elleamped for the night 011 the 
east side of t,be above·lmmed crelllc 

December 8.-l\foved at 2 p. Ill., t his brigade beillg t.he rear gilaI'd of 
t.he corps. 'rhe brign(le did not go iuto ('alllp ulltil 6.30 a. m. of the 
4th. 

December 4.-MoYed at 7 a. 111. alld lllarched to the cast ::;idc of 
Crooked Creek. 

December 5.-Nloved at 7 fl. m.; went iuto (jam!, for the night. at;j 
p. m. neill' the IHlfldwatel's of th(\ Lit,tln Ogeechee l~iver. 

l>twember C.-Moved at I I a.. tn. ami marche(l about cleven miles ill 
the directioll of ~prillgliel<l aUlI encalllpetl for the llio·ht. 

DecelllbM' 7.-iVlardled at 7 H. 1\1. alld moved to near Springtield, Ga. 
Decembe1' B.-Moved at 7 a. HI. ill a.d vauee of the eOl'ps to neal' l~dell ; 

WClIt illto cal11p at 4 p. 1\1. 

Dccembm' [).-Moved at 8 H. Ill. ill the dil'e('Jioll of 1\'lonteith, ",llel'e 
the advance of t,hc corps bad cOIIl>idera.ble tlkirHli"hillg' with the ellemy, 
but dislodged thelll from their forti tied PO:,;itiioll a. short tillle before 
dark, when the whole corps wellt iuto ealllp tOI' tlw lIi~l.tt.. 

December 10.-l\foved at 11 n.. m. Our division was left to glla,rd the 
corps train, while the rCHtaill(ler of the corps pUi'herl tiu·wa.rd to detltroy 
the Charleston and Savanuah Haill'Oa.tl, after which they pushell forwa.rd 
toward the city of Savannab. \Ve t'vllowed clo,,(' after alld clIcHlIlped 
tor the night at tho Five·Mile Post, ou the Allgusta road. 

Decembm' 11.-Thc brigade was ordered to be in rea(lillCSS to move 
at. 9 a.. m., to await the result of a. reeollllaissance ill foree by the Third 
.Brigade, whieh was llevelopiug' the enemy's lines frolll the left of' the 
First Division to the Sayallnah HiveI'. The brigade moved abuut 10 
a. m. to a crosl;·roads about balf way between the riyer alld ·tlle Savan· 
nah road, whcll om\l'egimellt~the 'l'wentY'l1inth Ohio Volunteer:s-was 
detache(1 to recollnoiter 011 t,be left ot the Third Brigade u) the l'ivcr. 
The hrigade was soon after llloved in the same directioll to the bank of 
the Savannah l{iver, whcr(~ we first sa,w the cit.y of Savannah. 'fhe 
brigade lay in thj:,; position Ilntil about 4 p. m., when it was l110ved to 
the right of the divisiollto reliiwe the Second Brig~l(le a.nd fill up the 
line het,ween the left of the Fir,.;t Division amI tbe right of our 'fhinl 
Brigade, which \Vu:s accolllplishcd by dark in the following order: the 
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Sixty-sixth Ohio, Twellt.y-eightlt1)enllsylvania, 'l'wenty·uinth and Fifth 
Ohio. alld Oue IlUlldred and forty-seventh l)enusylvanit1 Volunteers. 
Pickets wero taken ii'om tl\(' Sixty-sixth Ohio, which were posted along 
the edg-~ of tlle wood bonlering' afield distant from the enemy's skir
Jllishers about 500 yan/:;. 

f)(leemlier 1,g.-L~LY ill tbc same positioll; considerable shelling f!'Om 
the eneJlIY; no injuries received fl'om tbem ; very little firing alollg the 
lines. 

f) ecem lJm' 21.-1{emaincdill t.he same posit ion ii'om the 11th until 
about. 3 a. 111. of the 21st, when this brigade received orders to follow 
thH Third 13rigade in the direction of Sa,vanuah, wbich brigade was 
j))'(,ss ing tlte enemy's l'jckets. We eutereel the city of Savaunah at 
:';1I11ri:-;e. 'fwo l'egimeuts-t.he TWCllty-eighth Pellllsylvmda aud Twen
t.Y-llillth Ohio -Yolllnteen,-wel'e detached to take possession of Fort 
.Jaek!'.on alld otlwr fOl'tificatiolls below the city, on the Savannah River. 
The sl\vcra l regiments of the brigade were t,1lell put in camp in several 
~;(lllHre:'l OJ' parks, whol'e they remaill at the preseut time [December 31 J. 

'l'hir(Z Br·if.ladc, 8ccO?u1 Div'iwinn. 

rK011e"l/17)(!r. ]-TbiR brignde lny ill camp at. Atlanta, Ga., until the 15tl1. 
Novembcl' Li.-St.arted 011 this campaign; marel1ed to :Milledgeville 

yin, Decat llJ', Stonc nionnta.ill, ~iadison~ Blno Spring, ~tlld Oconee River. 
lYo'l'l.mwel' ,22.-Reached Millec1geville. 
Nore'lllber ,24.-I,eft Millec1geYille a.lId marched , via B \lffalo Ol'eek and 

Telluille Station, to Davisborough. 
Sil1'C-mUCr 27".-A rriveel at Davi sborough, where we were eugaged ill 

de:-< tl.'oy ill g the l'aillOad one clay; bad a skirmisb with SOl1ltl of 'Yheeler'R 
('a.vah'y; lllal'cll t"\d, vin Spicrs Sw,tion, to Lonisville. 

lkeell/uer 1.-The brigade hroke calllp nea.r IJouisville, Ua., Oil the 
Ogeechee l{ivel'; lllal'eucd to Savallllah via MiJlell, Springfield, and 
J[outeith. 

/)cI:embc)' l().-Al'ri\-ed withill fh'e Illile:.; of t.he city, meet.ing the 
enem\,. 

December _l1.- Aftm· a brisk skirmish ill t,be morning gaille(l a very 
good position ncar th e enemy';; line:.;. Hernaincd t.horp, ulltil t,hp morn
i"ng of the ~lst. 

Decelllber :? I.-A t, :d a,. m., tilldillg tho ellelllY had evacuated, the bl'i
g'a.ll e moved rlil'ectly illto the city, since whicb time it has been doing 
p\'ovost dut.y. WbiJe confrontillg tlle enemy near the city the brigade 
I\"a,; :-<uu.i et t to a. severe tire hot.h from Rl'tillery and lnnsketJ'Y. 

7'It il'l.7 Di(·isioll. 

1fovf'1Il.bcr.l to l.f.-'l'he division formed a POl'tioll of t he A'HITison of 
1\ tlauta, llothilJg of interest tram;pil'ing. 

_l\'olJemuer I:i.-,\larched from .c\tlanta. via StOlw :l\ [ountain, Rock
bridge, .i\ladi!'clIl, Eatontoll, Milledgeville: Sanclersyill(-', DaviRborongh, 
alld Louisville. 

Nm1em7Jcr 80.-Encalllpc(1 Oil Big Creek, .J eft'orson COllllty, G-a.; IlO 

skil'lIlishing; live(l 011. the eOlln tl'y ; loellA'e a.lJd sllppli e:-< ahllJl(lant. 

First Bl'if.lfu/I', Third l)il7i.~i() /I. 

December l.-'fhis bl"igalle, part of J1a:jol'-Gellel'al Sherwall's Al'my 
of UeoJ'p;ia, mal'ched from 1.onisville, Ua" easterly; ( ~l'ossed the mil
road to Angusta tom miles Borth of ~lilleu; marched thence soutb· 
eas tel'ly thl'ongh Springfield. 
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Dece1nbet· 10.-Arrived be lin'c ~avalilla.u; (~()lIsl nwtell a liue of earth
works alld lay IIlleler tire of tbe enemy's batteries 1I11tii til e 21s t. 

Decembcr 21.-The enemy lIavillg" eYacllatell the city, thh brig-ade>, 
with the baluuce of the 'J'went·ieth Corps, occupied it. and encal'lll)(~d in 
the uorthwest part. 

Thi)'d Bi"'igrule, :J'hird Di1,isioJl. 

Novembc)' 15.-ThiB urigade, P:lI' t of 1Vlajor.GCll()rn,1 Shernw.,n's ArlllY 
of Georgia, moved front 1Hlallta" Ga., easterly, t.hrong'lI DC('atnr, ~tone 
MOllutaill, acl'o:;s YellO\v I{.iver, turollg-ll Hoekbriclge amI Soeial Oil'de ; 
from Ule latter plncp til Hutledge, a di:;tallee of sevell miles, clpstl'oying 
the Gcor(!:ia State Hailroad a.t short int.ervals a lld raill'o;](l buil(lillg·s. 
l\1arehed 'thellceto Ma(li,on aud des troyed a, mile of railroad bllildings ; 
tllellCA throngh Eatolltoll to Milledgeville; crossed the Oeotlee l{'ivCl' 
and TlHtl'ehed throllgh Hebron, Sallder . ville, alld J)avi~borough; crossed 
the Og-eec1Jee HiveI' alld eneampcd 011 tue JOth fonr miles east of 
Louisville. 

CAVALRY. 

Novcmbm' l.-At Marietta, Ga. 
No'vembc'/' 14.-Moved to Atlanta, Ga. 
N01!em7)(!1' 15.-'1'00k p08ses~ion of Anthony'l'; Bl'idg-e, Flint, River. 
November to.-Moveel through ,Jonci>bol'ongh; fonlld enelllY ~t,rong-Iy 

posted at Lovejoy's, under Gelleral Cobb. Th e First Brign(le charged 
and drove him from his positiOl,!, captlll'illg two 3· il1( ~h rifled guns; 
'1'cnth Ohio Cavalry charged hilll again at BeaT Oreek , w'bell he retreated 
to GrHlin. 

Novembm' 19.-CrOS8Pd the OCl11ulgee River at Planters' Factory; 
reaehed CliJlt,on, Ga. 

Kovelllue'/' 20.-Moved to .iVIacolI, Ga.; drove enemy across Walnnt 
Creek. '1'he '1'ellth Ohio Cavalry made a cha,rge on enemy's works at 
East Macoll , captnring a battery in position, Imt were forced to leave 
it. The comma nd fell back to ti- riswold Station, destroyillg" railroad 
track to that POillt. It here captured a trnjn of ears aud dcstroycd a 
soap and caudle li,lctol'." alld a pistol fnetory. 

No vem.ueT 21 [22J.-vVheelcr atlYlln ced with Ilis cavalry corps and 
thl'ee brigades of IIlfalltry against Second Brig'ade, bnt was repulsed 
and compelled to r~tiTe. 

Novemue!' 24.-Nloved to "lilleclgpville a,nd crossed t he Oconee River; 
moved 011 Angusta road an(l erossed t!le OgeeelJee at tile suonl:>. 

N01'C1nbe)' 25 and 2f;.-Moved through Sylvan Grove, where ·Wheel· 
er's force attackcd ns in flank and real', but was repulsed, with heavy 
loss. 

Novemuer 27.-Stnwk the milroad at vVaYllesborollgh, the aclvance 
under Captaiu Estes, a~si stallt adjutant·general, havillg clest,royed the 
station alJ(l t ra ill of cars CaI)tured day previous, alld partly bllmed the 
bridge over Briel' Creck . Here I Icarnecl that our prisollCl'S had beclI 
moved from Millen, Ga.; a nd , aft.er destroying traek sllffieiellt to prevcnt 
transportatioll for a few days, deemed it p1'1ldent, to retire onr iufaut,I'Y • 
in direction of Louisville, Ua. \\"heelor attacked rClIr alld tlallk witll 
desperate recklesslless whenever opportunity offered, but was easily' 
repulsed. 

· Commanded hy Brig. Geu ..ludROIl Kilpatrick. 
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RelJ01·tN I~/ Capt. Orlando .,11. j'oc, ()/J}'jJ8 (!/8ngill/!(}/'8, C. o. II )'m,l/, GMt/ 
gll!JiIlCCI'. 

llDQn::::. MILITA1IY DrVl::;WN OF THE lVII~S1. .: rrl'I, 

f: 
'Hna,' ENGINEEH,\ ' Ol"FICE, 

&al:rrnnalt, Gil. , DeN'ml!!'/' ,J i, 18(;4. 
Sm: 1 have the banal' of reporting to the Engineel' lJepurbneut as 

follows cOlleerniug' tbe operations which ha,ve .iUtit elllled in the oeeH
patioll of Savallnah and the opcllillg of complde (:onllllllllications be
tween this army and the forces ill tho Departmellt of the SantI!: 

On the 15t.h of Novemuer tIle Fiftt'eJltlt, Seventeentll , alld '1\l'entietll 
Army Corp~ took np their line of march frolll Atlilllt.U_ Prepnrator,Y 
to the mOVCllleut, General Sherman dil'eeto<l llIe to destroy with engi
neer troops a11 mill'oa.ch; nnd property belOl.ging t,hpreto; all store
bouses, llIadliuc shops, mills, faet.ol'ies, &c., within thp Jin 'f', of the ene
my's dei'cllscs at At,lanta. '('he work of destruction was thnroug-hly 
dOlle, umler Illy personal slIpel'vision, by the lVliehigan Engineel's nnl1 
lVlissol1l'i Eligillecl's. Abollt tell miles of tnll'k wnl'C destl'O;red by 
buming' the woo(1-wol'k au<l twisting cncb rail, the latter operation 
beillg' performed by n, very ;.;illlple maehine designnd by my;.;elf. The 
desigllHtel1 buildings were first. bnrnc(l mul the walls afterward ra7.efl 
to the gl'Olllltl. Fol' military purposes the eity of At.lauta. ha.s ceased 
to exist~ there being no railroad either to or horn it_ '1'he Chatta
llooga road was tle;.;tl'oyed from C,U'tersvillc to J\ tlantn., the \Yest. 
Point ron(l to Fairbnrn, and the i'lfaeoll road to Loy~j()y'''. 011 the 
morning of the 15th of November the mareh b(\gall-the Fifteenth ml(l 
Se\'enteeut,h COl'pstaking tlle roads which 1t'\.'1d 1< Ciri swold Hlld Gordon, 
on the M.aeoll fl,1Il1 Savannah R,ailroad, and the cavalry moving U pOIl 
tbeir right flallk, threatelling Mil,eon; the 'l'wentieth Oorps took tha.t 
paSSiJlg through Stone .l\1oulltain to Sochl )irele, Oil the Augusta ra,il
road; the Fourteelltb Corps moved on tbe mornillg of the Hith of No
vember, t.akillg the road through Litholliaanti Covingtoll. '.rl1eTwentietlt 
Corps destroyed the AuguStft railroad hom Soeial Cirele to a point nenr 
Greensborough, the Fomteellth Cor-pI" destroying from I,it,hOllia to 
Social Circle. 'rhe Twelltieth Corps then hurried soutbward thronglt 
Eat.onton to Milledgeville, wllich place tbey entered 011 the evening of 
the 22d of November. TbeFo\ll'teenth Corps defleded at Brick [Storei 
and passed via Shady Dale, Sa-Iem, Ea,tonton Factory, Vang-llil's, and 
l{aillIotb to Milledgeville, ",llcro they arrived early ill the morning of t,he 
23dofNovemher. The l"ifteeul~h and SevClltcenth destroyed t,he Geor
gia Central ]~ailroa.tl fi'oul Gl'iswo!d to '.rclinille Station, inclmling' t.he 
Oconee bridge. The cavalry made a st,rong clemow;tration on the work!'; 
at :Macon, alld afterward destroyed the railroad from Gdswoltl westwanl, 
to inelnde Walnut Creek bridge, t,hree miles east of lVIaeoli. The CfLV

airy, supported by -VYnlcntt's brigade, of the It' ifteenth Army Corps, haa 
a severe tight at Dunean's fnrm on the 21st [32dJ of NOVell'lhcl', in 
which om forces gained a complete vietor-yo . 

On the 24til of Novell! bel' the FOUl'teen til and t,i!e 'rwelltieth Corps aIlcl 
the cavalry moved from l\Iille(lgcviIl<.>, the cavalry takillg the road, via. 
Sylvan Grove, to 1VaS' llcsborongh, inrcndil.lg to )lass to t,he eastward 
of Millen, aud, if p08kilJlc, liberate the IH'isoIlers of wnT at tlln.t point. 
They strnek tlle Augusta aml MilJeIl bra noll railroad nearyVaYlle~
bOl'()lIg'h, ea,pt1U'ecl a tr:1,ill of eal'~, anel burned some tl'fi,ck and lJl'idges, 
hut, learning tha t the prisoIlel'~ lirul beml }·('l1love<.l from MilleIl tlU'IH:(l 
lJack. The Fourteenth Oorps mal'ched direct for Sandersville and tlle 
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Twellti eth Corps took the ronil, via nebrOl~ , t~ the :-;alllcy!tM;e. ,,\I" tl.lis 
poillt, sOJlle cavalt'Y.' Hn(Ier tile COlIIlll,W(,1 0(, \\ heel~r, olh'red rmnlStauce,
"11 t were quickly (hspcrsed, only the Skll'lI11shers ot the a(l va need guard 
or tho two iufalltr,y (:OI')lS IJeillg eng'ug'ed. The court·bonse ill Sa,mlers
ville, a vcry suustantial urick lll1il(lillg, was l)\unell _,l~y oI'llel'. of 0ell 
eral ::::>hcrinan, heeau;:se Lhe ellPllIJ' had made use of ItR portlco from 
,yhidl j-o Jil'c lIpOll 0111' troops. 'rho Fiftee)lth Ulld Scventeenth Corps, 
which hall hee1l destroying railroad, bere cOlUnHllIicated from Irwin's 
Oross-Hoadt>, ulld tllell I("ft t,he l'a,ilroad, the order of ma.rch ueiug as 
fbllo\\'s: 'l'he cavalt',Y 011 tll(~ left flallk; tho FOI1l't.cPllth Corps direct to 
Louisvillc; the 1'wellt.i(~ t, h COl-p:;;, yia Ufwis\)orongh, to Ogf~echee bridge, 
destcoyi IIg thf~ railroad froBI Tellllille ,Station to allli i~Jellldill~' saiel 
brido'c: the Sc\-ellteelli;,h 001']>>;, by thc tirst rond south oJ the raIlroad, 
to ]~lI:tOIl Statioll (No. !)~); a,1Il1 the Fiftel~nth Corps Vi,l ,fohuson's. 
1'11(~ Twelltieth Corps, aCter burnillg' O~'eeehcc bridge, passed to the 
1I0rtlmfll'd throllgll LOllisville; t,11C Seventeenth em!)S crossed the 
O"'ceehee Oll a 110lltooll uri(lgc at btatioll Hg·, a,l1d thcllce 1110ve(1 along 
tl~\ railroad to the l!'ive.-l\1ile Post frolll Savanuah; the 'fwentieth 
Corps t,hrough Spri llgJielu; and the FOllrteenth Oor])s elose as possiule 
to the Samlllllah !{.ivel'; the Fifteellth Corps continued on the south 
;;ide of Lite Og(~eehee to Statioll 2 (Eden), wIlen three didsions crossed 
to tile lIortll si(]c, while 0110 (Hazell's) l\1oved 011 (lo'wII to Ii'ort McAllis
ter, wItieh "'ork was very handsomely ean'ieel h~' assanlt, eaptllring the 
entin, garrisoll, twellt,y-threo gUllS, and all the stores. 'rhe sallie even· 
iug' (~cllc ..al SIIOl'mall lJersonally cOllllnnnicated with the tied. Orders' 
hall ueell giYell 011 the previous d,IY for the investlllclIt of the city. No 
attempt at a~snult was lIIade, t,hough the Opillioll ullivel'sally PI' vaile(l 
Llwt s uch all attelllPt would ue suce.est>fnl. 'fhe gelleral cOLlllnallding 
was 1I0t willillg to saerillce any lives, feeling eertain tllat. the cii;y must, 
1'0011 fall into onl' halllls a.t anv rnte. 

'['be line oeeupied by tho enemy was as follows: Begilllling at the 
mouth of the slllall neek clllptying into the Stwalluah t\Yo miles a.nd a 
ball' above the city; thence along the sontheastenl uank of tbat m'eek 
11l1til the headwaters or Salt )1a.I'I-;h C\'eek were reached; tllen i()llow
ing a,lollg t,\tat stream to and alollg Vernoll Hiver to tbe sea, the lower 
points being held by detaeherl works behill(l impassaule swamps. All 
t~le appI'oaehes to this line were rnnclcl'ed VClT diflieult uy dams can· 
stl'lwteti aeross all small t>tl'eams. A lille was foulld interior to tbis, 
cOlllmencing at Laurel (hove Oemetery 011 the right, and resting on 
tJJC river uctween Sa vallJlall and Fort ;J acksoll. 'l'lIis was a vcry heavy 
line, eonsistillg in pa-r't of a eontilluolls bastioned line and ill part of a 
sy,'tem of detaebell lunettes in defellsive relations. No attempt was 
lIIade hy the enemy to 110Id thi,.; line. Tbey abandoned SavallIlah and 
all its dependencies 011 the lIight of Dccemuel' 20, and we occupietl 
them 011 the 1II0l'llillg of the 21st, a vast <Jlllount of wa.rlike material 
alld uHtny guns (the DlllUUC'\, lIot yet definitelx-kllown) fhlling into 0\11' 
hallds. llloticed amollg them one umss 6-pollllller ha.villg upon it, the 
anus of the State of C eol'gin amI the worlls "Ueorgia Military Inst.i· 
tute." I :suggested to Captaill Baylor, chief of ordnHllce, that he send 
that gnn to the Militar,Y Aeademy at 'West Point, aud hc lJfls signified 
lli" intelltion of doiug so. The onerny evidelltly evacnated his position 
Oil aceount of waut of supplies. A II assail It ha.d beclI orclered, anel 
would h,lve been lIIade ill a l]HY 01' two, which would probauly have 
j)l'on .~ Ilecessful. 1 should havo f;a.id that the ellomy, in consequence of 
0111' oeclIpat-ion of the city, destroyed his gUlI-uoats aDd tbe iron·clad 
\'alll Savannah. 
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A ne\\' lilli' of tlefelll';e~ ~e!edl ~d by tuy:-wlf alld approved by (JeII era.l 
ShcrlnHn has been begulI, Captain l{eese, Corps of Engineel's, beillg' 
ehmg-ed with .its eOllstruetioll. It will eonsist of a. :;'y. tem of detaehed 
]ullettes, ill defensive relatiolll'!, whieh a,re intende(l to be cOlllleeted at 
0111' )ei~lll'e. ~'hese works will be pl.'ineipally armed with captlll'od 
gun~ . 'l'he lille wiJl be ahollt two rnilcs mId a half ill develo{lIl1ellt and 
IS illtm)(le<l1"()r a gUlTi'ou of about 5,000 lI1en. 

On t,he Ina,reh, the Bngineel' Department wal'! eonstantly engagell in 
the IIIOst arduous dllties, repairillg.' I'oads, building hridge: , Ilcstroying 
railroads, and all other matteI's (,Olllillg within our pl'ovince. I think 
I ('all sately say tha.t the tie )al'tment .is popular in this al'lIlY, a.nd 
enjoys the esteem Hll<l eontidenee of all eOlllmamJel's. Not. ba.ving yet 
l'eeein'd detailed reports, 1 eallllot ~J1eeit:y the amount of lahor per
fiwlIIed, but it was immense. 

Capt. C. D. Heese, chief e ngineer D epurtllwnr. allll Arllly of the 'I.'tm
nes::;ee, was my eon stUll t reliauee amI Sli pport. The Corps of Engineer" 
lws 110 more vnlllal>le officer in the Ijelcl. His services are appreciatc(1 
ill tIle army to whieb he helongs. Fil'::;t, Lienteuant I:)tieimey acted a~ 
assistant to Captain Reese and discltn.l'g-eu his dut.y in a satisfad,ol'Y 
Illann cl'. 

Fin; Liellt. ,Villiam Ludlow acted as ehief ,cllgiucm' of the wiug 
commauded by General SloCUlI1, amI is highl~l ( ~o l11mendCll b~' that olli
eel'. lie is a dashing YOllng officer. 

'fhe pontoon tmin aceompallying til e Left. Wing was in eha.rge of the 
Fift:v-eig'hfh In(\iana Volllllteel'~. Col. George J'. Buell (,Olllll1fl.lHling; 
tllnt wi tll the Hight Wing' was in charge of the First .Nlisi:ionri .Engi
IICeI'S, I,jclltml:lIlt-Colollcl 'Tweetltlale. Neither of these trains, thongh 
i'rclj UCII tl,r lI~cd, fai led liS at. fllly ti me. Thei [' eflicien(~y lleCUlUfI a flll bjeet 
of rernark throllgllOnt the army. Oue of t,hei:ie tnl.ius (the one belong
ing to the ltigltt vYing) has ht'en ballII'd 0 11 wagolls all the way frolll 
l\ashville, '1'ellll., \\,1ICIII :(\ it i:itarted in A pril lm;t" and it i,,; still ill an 
efficient eOlldition-:'it,I'OIlI!: e \-itl e ll ce of the t1l1l'flbilitvof the " call vas 
pontooll traill."· • 

I am, :;ir, very l'er-pecti'nlly, yOIII' obedient servant, 
O. NT. POE, 

Capfa,in of .En,rrinecrs, Olt'i l[/, Dn.lJincer Mil. Di~, . (~f' the lI1is,yilflfilWi. 
Brig. Gmt. R DELAFIELD, 

Ohiql' (~I' .Engineers, U. S. Anl/y. 

\N ASHTNG'J'ON, n. 0., Or:tolie1' 8, 186:'), 
SIR:'" 
Early ill November the prepal'a.tiolls for tbe ma.l'ell to Savallnah 

were eompletetl alld everything held ill r eadiness thereior. n lIder di
rections fi'OIH tllC JIlajol'-genera] eommanding, engineer orders were 
issued IIIfl,king- the propel' assignment of ellgilleer tr()op~ a.llil bridge 
trains. 

l\feallwllile a freshet in t he Chattahoochee carried away all Olll' t.restle 
bridges, fllld slIch a,s were 1I('eessary for t.he pa.ssage of t,11C arlll,)' on its 
retul'll to Atlallta were r elaid from the POlltOOIl trains. They were pnL 
do,,,)), two at the ChattalJOoehec railroad bl'idge arId olle at Tnrller's 
Ferry. 

.. P OI' port.ion of report (IWl'O omitt ..,,] ) rela t ing to the Atlttnta Campaign. ct"., see 
Vol. XXXVIII , Part 1, 1'.127. 
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The ong-illcer organizntion 1i))' the JII:L~'ch to !:'avallmth :was as follows: 
l'irst. l<}ngillecr. tr?ops and .troop· of the Jllte O~I engmeer dutJ.': (1) 

First Regiment MIClllg-nn En~ll\cCI:~ and MeelH1IlIcs, U.o~. J. J~. !,~I~es, 
uWlssig'nc(l, recciving' orderH dlI·~et frO!ll lteadqnarter~.nflhbl~·y DI~lfnOIl 
of the AI iss issippi, t.Cl.I ~OlllpmlleS, 1,aO~ mell. (~) .1'Irst l\'lJSSOl~fl .J?1l. 
"'incers, Licnt. Uol. \Vllltam 'f.weeddalc, III ebarge of pontoon tram wIth 
Hi o'lIt, , oV ill g (A,1'lllY of t he '['ellllesRee), :fivc compalli('s, 500 men. (3) 
Fin , \·.('i~h til Bcgilllent.I nl1inlla, Volllnteer I 11 fan tl'Y, Col. Georg'\' P. Buell, 
ill ell:u:g-e of l'Ontooll trai1l of JlCf't " Ving, ten COUIIHlllie~, 775 mell. 
rrotal, :!,7,;) Incn. " . ... ,.

80col.l(1. J>iOlleel's: JiCH. ¥Vmg, SIX dlYlSlOnS, each havlUg' a p10110C1' 
corps of t ho Hverage streugth of 100 mell, GOO mOll; Right. Wing, ~evell 
IliyisiollS, enell havill g a pioneer corps of tile average ,:trellgth of 10e 
whitl's alld 70 llegrocs, 1,200 men ; total, 1,800 men. 

Hecapitlllntioll: E llgilleer troops alld troops of tiw li110 doing el.lginee1' 
duty, :!,775 mell; piollcer~, 1,800 I1Icn ; aggl.'eg-ate for engineer duty, 
4,575 !lien. 

'fIlii'll. 'J'ool~ and tool tl'H in s : Each of t.he pioneer corps carried a sut'
ikient uUllluer of tools t.u work their full strength, a nu in t·he Right 
-Will'" they ,,131"0 supplied with It (Illplicate set, which wCI'e cltl'ried in 
" 'ao';;'us, III tIle J.Jeft Willg- each hrigade was provided with a tool 
wa:::oll, loaded with about, 350 intrellclJillg tool '. A gTeat, many axes 
mul shovels wpre ill Ule h:l 11clK of the tl'OOPS, bllt always within reach 
ill case of emergency. The 'lVLi eh igan Engineers and Mechanics had a 
traill of' fifty wagons, of wbich twell ty were loaded with tools, al'> fol
lows: 1,500 a,xes al!(lltelves, 1,500 ~hovel.·, 700 picks aml helves, 200 
hatchets, alill an ample supply of earpentcrs' anll bl'idg-e l)llildillg tools, 
amI extra saws amI auger::;; a lso, 100 hooks which 1 had (levised 101' 
twisting' railroad iron. '['hn 1'eHtniuIlel' of tIle wagons carried suush;t
elwe alld qnartermaster's store::;. The Missonri Engineers had a much 
:;lJlaller trllin, which was somewhat mi xed up with the pOl.ltoon train of 
which tll ey had ebarge. rrll ey cHlTied the f()l1owing illt.reuching tools: 
500 ::;hovcis, 500 axes; nlso, III I n::;sortmellt of carpeutcrs' and black· 
slrlithH' tools. 

l"oul'th. Pontoon trains: Left Wing-pontoniers, }!'ifty·eighth Hegi
mont Jndialla. Volunteer infantry, Col. Gcorge P. Buell cOlTllllltl!(ling, 
775 mon. l\1ateri a ls: :31 ca nvas pontoon-boa,ts, complete, 15 extra. 
covers, 10 anchors, 2,000 ponnds rope, 37 hOI'ses, 505 mules, 94 wagolls, 
3 flllluulallCef<, 2 tool wngou H, :3 forges, 850 cbcsses, lUG halks, and the 
ll eCCS~al'r l:al'lle,_s, &c., to mak e the olltfit complete. 'fhis regimcllt 
earric(l it!'> own supplies of suhsistence aud j(wage on thc wa.gon..; in the 
aboyc list. 'l'be I >ngth of uridge "'hiell conld be built from this train 
uy I:ntting- smn ll timber for t he balk was H;30 feet. l{.igltt Wing-poll
toni('r~, -I'il'l:;t Missonri Ellgineers, ]~ient. Col. "William Twee(ldnle 150111

mandill g; Rtl'ellgtll, 5;30 rnen. Materials : 28 ca,nVRS pontoon·boats com
plete, 21) hOHt. wagons, (lOO cl!(~sRes, ] 5 che~s·wagons, 19(1 claw balks, 1 
forge, 1 ba ttel'Y wagon, 2 tool wagons (n general aHsort.ment), 7 fora go 
wag-01l8, and a Rnfticient f(lUllltity of haJ'ness, rope, &c. Length of 
bl'idge, 51)0 teet; t,otallength of bridges, 1,430 feet. 

The tc)regoing was the C[)gi11 eer orga,nization aIHl equipment whieh 
waR cOllRidered slltlieicllt to muke tlle campai gn which I kllew woulll 
be marlp to SavanllHh. 

,On the 7th of November J reccivc(l a telegram from Oe\l('ml 
SI~e1'll1all direeting me to take charge of the destruetiou of the 
nllll'Onds, depots, ~te:tlll lll ;whinel'Y, &c., ill the c ity of Atlanta. Oil 
thl~ Bth I telegraphed aH 1'01l0\\'s: "I a.m all ready to do the work 
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assigl\(~llme, and will act. the instant I get .your order to do so.'~ Iliad 
ealled togetbnr the commandillg oniccrsof the engineer regiments a.IIII 
I~xplained to them jnst what. T wauted (10110, and Wf) hall selected tbe 
buildings allli works for destructioll. 011 the Illol'lliug' of tbe 12th Gell
ma.l Sherman directed me to proceed with my work, bllt to be careful 
not to use tire, wbidl would endallgor other bllihlillgs than those set 
apart for destrnctioll. The e1lgineer regimellts woro divi(led illto detaclJ
meuts, uruler picked oflicers, each of wholll recei ved a written o1'ller as 
follows: 

Yon will please take tho ,lctachmcnt. lIow lInll,,!' yonrorilers to t,lie first high chilll 
noy (stat.ing locality Hnl! IJlIilrlingti ) a.ntl tbrow it ,10"'11, and con t inuo the wo!'k along 
(~tating the route) uut.il YOIl reach (the poin t tlcs igua t(',l as til" limit of work for thi~ 
t1etnehmeut), IHliu~ careI'll I not t,o use fho ill (luing the work, since it woultl endanger 
hllilding~ which it is )lot illtellde.l to destroy. 

These orders were faithfull'y earrind out, and .Ilcither lire lIor powder 
was lIsed for destI'oyillg buildings ltlltil aftel" they had been put ill 
ruills by ba.ttering down the wall~, throwing down slliokestacks, 
breakitlg UI) imllace al'dll!S, kltocking steam macltinery to pieces, and 
~HlII Chillg all boilers full of holes. 'rhe milroads wituiu the limits of 
the old rebel defenses were destroyed b;y tearillg' up the iron, pili-ng' up 
the ties, and after putting- the rails aeross them firing the wooel which 
heated the iron ami then the rails were t,\istell. The rails were tOl'll Ul) 

by usillg a snla,1I but very strOll'" irOtl "cant. hook," devised by myself, 
lind after they were heatllli were twit;tell by applying' the satlle hooks 
a.t eaeh eml of each rail allli twisting the iroll bar arollnd its horizontal 
axis, beillg ca.reful to give the rail at least;t half tUI'll. 'rllc IOllgtlt of 
raill'oHll destroyed ill t.h i.' manner, wi th iII the I imi ts illdicated above, 
was a.bout tellllliles. '1'he cl('pot~, car-sherb, lllacllillo ·:hops, and watel'
tallks were al '0 destroved. 

It. wa~ 1I0t ulltil the"evellillg of the 15th of Novelnbol' that fire wa>; 
applied to the heaps of rubbis h we harl made. l wa~ lIpon the gl'ound 
ill person to see that the work was done ill. a propel' and orderly man
lIel-; and, so thr as eng-iueel' troops were I:ollcoi'lled, t,lIis was the ease. 
Bnt ma.IlY buildillgs ill the bn,,;iness pal't, ot the eity were llestroyed by 
lawless PCI'SOIJR, who, by ~lI eakillg aroulld in blind alleys, snceecded ill 
liriug ma,IlY ltonsos whidl it was Ilot. illtelllied to touch. 

Three al'tIly eorp~ moved 011 the moming of the Lith of November, 
striking buldly Ollt, t,oward the sea. Ou the morlling of the Hlth the 
ot.her army (;O[p'; :lll(l t.1H'. he::1I1quarters military division Illoved. The 
map· j(H'warded t~) the BtII'ca,n of Engineers with lOy letter da.ted Golds
borongh, N. U., April 7, l~f; :j. \rill'indicate t,be routes pur'snc(l by each 
arlllY corps ulilil Olll' arrival ill front of Savannall. During this march 
the Augm;til raill"OiI(1 was d~\st.royed, as described aboVf~, to iuehule 
'the Ocon('e bridg'e. Th e ('ool'gia'clltra.1 was dest\'oYl~cl from VVa.Jllut 
,Creek, within t, lll'e(~ lIlile~ of !\'lacon, to t.he city of Savallllau. The 
Charlestoll ami Savallllah Ha,ilroad frolll the ~avalluah H.iver bridge to 
Savannalt, t,lte Savallnah allli Utllf Uailro;t(l frottl Savaunalt to the 
A Italllaha; tho hrallch ii'om .lHilloll to A ng'nst ~L for several miles from 
Millell, and the brallch hOlil CiorLlnn t.o Eatonton suffered severely. 

Pontooll bridges were built at the li)lIowillg points: Over the Yello'w 
Hiver, at mill'Oad erossillg, 100 fcct; over the Uleofauhaehee, at road 
crossitlg', RO fpet; ovor tbe Oell1ulgee, at Planter'S' Faetory, ~OO feet; 
over the Litt.le H.i\-or, at railt'oad nos::; ing, 250 feet; over the Ocollee 
ll.iver, at Ball's Ferry, 300 fl~et; over thc Buffalo Creek, on SalldCl's
ville road, 400 feet; over t he BulTalo Creek, 011 upper Sandersville 

* To appear ill the Atlas. 
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'o'ttl 4()O feet; over tile Ogeechee HiveI', Ol.l Louisville road, 200 feet; 
:)v(Cl" the Ogeeehoe River, neal' Bnrton Station, ~OO feet; over the Ogee
che( ~ Hiyer, ,Jon?s' Ferry, 300 Jeet; over the Buck I-l~atl Creek: OIl 

Millen road, 100 feet; over the_ Llt,tle Og-eeel~ee, llear StatIOn 4i, 80 feet; 
oyer the Ogeeche~, n.t Jenks' I"erry,. ;)00 teet; over. the Og"e~chee! at 
D("tOll'~ FelTY, 2;)0 teet; over' tile Ogeeehee, at lIII tOll'S Bridge, ;)00 
feet; t.ornl, 3,460 ~eet.. . . " " ,

On the 10th of December the army anl\-eLl In tr'Ollt of Savanuah. 
Hecunnai>"sa,nces wel'e pushed south of the Cal.lnonehee River, and, for
tunate!)' a, plHn of Fort l\IeAllistcl'wa s ft)ulI(l. Other reeolluaissallces 
\Yere lII;l~l c along the cutite cxtent of UI(' cuelny's frout, whieh was fonud 
]ocatcu aloug the sontheast.el'lI c(\ge of the ehain of swamps rUBning 
frolll the Sa,vanuah Rive)', OPllosite I{ing-'s I sland, yin the point ,,,here 
the Ogeeehee road crosses Sa.lt Marsh Creek, to t.he junction between 
SnIt Ma,l'sL Creek ami the Little Ogeechce, alld thence through the 
Vl'rllOIl, Rosec1ew, and Beaulieu batteries W }'Ol't McAllister. l.'his 
lille was intrenched iu the 1l.'nallll'1l1ller, amI the defenses were greatly 
strCligthclled by closing the sluice ga.tes nt the SavHl1llah HiveI' and 
bnildTug dams across aalt ;Vrarsb Cl'eek, the effcct beillg to ma.ke a 
ho(ly of watf'r in froll t of theil' ciltire lille. 

(ill the 11 th it was decided to attack Port McAllister, as that wa,s tbe 
Ullly ohstacle to ollrli'ee COIlIUlUllic(l,tion with the fleet in Ossabaw Souncl. 
TIII~ ullem,V bad clest,royed tbe oridg'e over the Ogeet;l!ee, on the Da.rien 
road, cOlllmonly known as the" King's Bridge." This was rebuilt by 
the I''irst iHissouri Engiueers, ullcler diredioll of Capt. O. B. Reese, 
Corps of Eugiueers, and chief cligilleer Department alld Army of the 
T("IlIH:'ssce, and on tbe Illoming of the 13th t.ho Secolld Division, Fif
teent.h Army Corps, crossed over aud Illoved alollg the soutllba,nk of 
the river, reaching the viduity of FOl't l\IeAlli;;;tf'r in the afternoon. 
1"'8 ::;OOIl as t.he troops could be properly formed the assault wa,s made, 
alld the for t was ca.rried in hamlsome style. The ~ame evening the 
g"eIleml commanding the milita.ry Liivi::;ion passed down th~ river and 
commullicated with the fleet. Fort McAllist.er stood 011 the right bn,nk 
of the Ogeeebee l{iver, at t he first poiut of "fast, land" met with ill _ 
aseeudillg that stream, aud perfectly eOlLllllanded the ellannel. The 
trace of the fort was irregular, the water front. conforllling to the ;;;hore 
Jiue and the line of "fast laud," while the land front was on a regular 
hastioned trace. The guns-of which there were twenty-t.wo-were gen
emily monnt.ed in barbett.e. The fort was pl.'ovided on its laud front 
wit.h a gO(HI dikh, having a row of stont pali~ades at, jt~ bottom, wen 
built. glaei~', ami a row of excellent abatis, exterior to which was planted 
a row of 8-ineh ~hells a.rranged to explode when trodden upou. These 
::;hells were arrauged in a ~illgle row just outside the aoatis, and were 
about three feet frOIll centor to center. Jt was impossible to move an 
assaulting force upon the fort without suffering' from tlle explosion of 
these shells. 'fho fac thu,t uearly all tile guns of the fort were mounted 
ill barbette rcndered it lUnch easier to earry it by assault, since our 
skirmish line advanciug at a run readily approached within 200 
yards, a.lld by throwing themselves tin t on the grolllld were well COIl
(:ealed by the high gras::;, ami could piek off the rebel gunllers at their 
leisure, readily silelleillg the tire of the fbl't, a"ftcr which ollr assaulting 
torce was fonned iu filII view of and rwt more than 500 yards from the 
p,trapet. 

After tlle eapture of Fort McAllister the obstructions in the river, 
eOllsi::;tiug of a, doublc row of piles ami torpedoes, were l'<.'.JlIoved, and 
stealll-boat::; ascell(led to the King's Bridge, wllere was established our 
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depot of supplies. Some of the gUlls were removed from Fort l\IcAlIis
tel' aud taken there pf'epara tOl'y to placing' them ill ba t.tel'y along oIll' 
Ii lies, alllI six ;)0-pounder Parrott::; were bL'Ollgh t down from Hilton Head 
for the same purpose. vVe were fa :-lt gettiug really for anotber assault, 
which would this t.ime lin ve been made directly 11 pOll theirll1ain lille, when, 
ou the night of t.be 20th of Deeerni.Jer, t,he euemy, crossillg the Savan
nah Uivcr 011 a. bl'idgn of tlat-boats, made Lis esenpe, baviag a,baudouetl 
a large lIumber of gUlls alld other m(bterial of war, amI blown up bis 
irOIl-c1ads. III this case,·a.s in thatof Atlallta., no a,ttempt was made to 
ma.ke regular siege approaches. Onr lines were tlu;nst forward at all 
points to tlle edge of the water defenses of' the ellemy wit,hout n'lIY neces
sity for siege approacbes, and heyoud that it was useless to at,tempt 
allYthing of the kind. We coulli ollly get illto tbe reuelliues uy opeu 
assault, which was c1eemed quite practi cable, lla.l'ticnlm·ly Ilea,r the 
crossing of the Ogeeehee road over Salt Marsh Oreek, aud ill frollt of 
onr batteries at Slmw's Bridg-e, over the Ogeechcc Canal, I Ilad closely 
recoulloitered the latter poillt and tOHrHI that rhe lIatuml obstades 
were uot Vtll';y great, but the cllerny's works were strongest here. Soon 
aftel' onr occnpatioll of t.he city of' Savannah, the IIH~jol'·gel)eral COll

mamliug dirccted rne to sclect a 1I0\\' Iiue, to be illtrcnched for the defense 
of sndt stm'es, depots, ami material as we wonld lea vc there in futurc 
operations. III company wit.h CaJ)taill Ueese, I made a. careflll l'OCOll
lIaissHuce, aud decided upon tlw locatio]] anll ehanteter of the works. 
Tlwse werl\~ in their maiu fen,tures, a system of large lunettes to be, 
closed at the gorge and to ue placed iu defensive relations with each 
other, so that they might be held iudependently, but to be also con
nected b.y curtains of iufantry parapet, so as to be used as a, contiuu
ous line, if that was deemed desirable. The est.imated garrison was 
5,000 men. The location of the new lines was very nearly the same as 
those of 1814. 

Betore leaving Savannah on tbe campaign tbronglt th e Carolinas, by 
reqllest of General hrovel', who was left iu cOlUll1uud a.t Savaunah, I 
handed him l1 p<tper, of which the tollowiJlg is a copy: 

HEAVQL~RTI·;m; MlLITAJ:Y DIYJillO:> OF Tim MISSISSIPPI, 
CUIEF' ENGINEEn's OFFICE, 

•'ar(tllnah, Ga., January 21, 1865. 
Major-General GROVER, 

Com.manding D.:S. FOI'C.{J8, Sa:I'a.nna/r.; 

GENEHAL: In accordance with yom' r er[llCst, I h:we the honor of submitting tho 
following lllclllo1'<lucla, wit,h refcTcn ce to the defensc of the cit.y of Saynnua.h: 

Pirst. The defense of thu city it~ e lf : This is :weollll'lishe.l 11;1' the line of works 
now in process of construc tion, a.fter tllCl piau in.licatetl in Illy letter to MaJor-General 
Shenuan, date,l Dceelllllcr 26. lilM. These works aru IlOW r -'lIly t.o reccive sixty 
gilliS, pa.rtl~' singe and part.ly nnlei artillery, 'till! ill nl~' opirtion al'O in a 1:0011iition 
which would wa.rrant t,heir (Icfousc hy lhe gal'risou est.illlatcd for. Captain S,Iter. 
U. S. Engineers, aIHI chief engineer i)epa,rtrn"nt·, of I'l", i-iuuth, has heen furnished 
wiLh a. trace of this iine, .)n wlli<:h the sevcral po,'iliolls of the :;1Ins cOlllPos ing t,he 
complete a.I'IIHlII.J()ut are illfli"at·ed. Ca.ptaiu S lite r hns al.-;o hecl! furni sh ed with those 
maps captured at, this city whi ch rdate to th e defell"' . Oppo~ite the City, 011 tho 
maiu Carolina ~hore, two ..mall works ~honl.1 IIIl huilt to CO llll!talHI the niolJ cause
,yay nnd the HugoI' causeway. The auove cont.lJll11'!ah·, an atta ck by a Hluch iarger 
force than the garriSOIl, and, in Illy opinion, will !JoveI' be lunde. 

Second. The llefense of the approaches: Three llIa iu roads lead into the city from 
illiand, viz, t.ho Ogeechce plank ro,I'! (Da,rilln road) , t,lre Louisville stage road, the 
Augusta stage 1'0,1(1. The I:.t~t. t,wo join "it,hin one mile and a half of the c ity. The 
Iloints where the enelllY's late lines crossed these roads furnish th" hestdefcuse. 'Vhen 
t.aken ill conjunction with the ohst,acles fUl'lned by opcuing t.he sluice gates at high 
tide the posit.ioll~ arc strung. If ihe hridge alTO,s the OgeechcI\ at Killg's is destroyed, 
it cfi'eetua1ly cuts oft' direct allpl'oach by that road, allli it can ouly he reached by 
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crossin" t.be rivI'r auoye autl get.ting to it 1)), SOUle of t.he numerous cross·roads, An 
<'lIem)' ~\'onld uot, be likcl.I·. to do. ~hi 8 . unl ess h ()..wure ill largely superior force, siuce 
lit' wonld n ecl'sti:l l'lly pllt hlUl Rel1 1lI:1 ' ]>01']("1." 

Third. The dcJense of the rivc r uavignt,il)ll: .Thi s is best accowpliBhed uy It force 
Ntat;ionell at, this city large eno ll g h t,o gl! ont allll light any eUC lll," that wonld be 
likely to a,pproaclJ. III order t ha t, onr opponents l1li,~bt rea ch any of the poiuts where 
th,',v c01l1ll injure liS IlIll ch , tlw.v ,vo11111 IJe comp elktl to t,!lrnst, them~clve~Rolllellliles 
heyond lIs,l l'nv iu<Y whatevm' gnlTlson t here Hllght, he III Hav:lllnab on thClI' flank all rl 
ill ·n'ar. They ,,0711<1 not, iutelTllnt lJ:1Yigatioll withou t I' ·tablishin.~ t.helll selv es in 
inelosed works UpOl1 th e h:.111< of :"'aint:. AUl!1l8t,inn Crct'k (wc hol rl Fl)rt, .Jackson), alll\ 
a very short til.He WOlllll suffice for rite ":tpt'.lIr,, of all~' 1'lI em.\' h:,ving t"lIJerit~: enollg!l 
to clo t·his. "ntb nil onr great n'NO III'CeH of water trallsport,atlOll I regard ItllUPOSSl' 
hie for 0111' eBelll.V to makc "sll cce8~ f1l1 IndglllclI t 0 11 Saillt An gnst,illc Crcek, 

I am, general , very r es'} lIlc t.J'nlly . ~ ' our ..bcllicllt ~crvant, . 
O. M. POE, 

Cal) tai. II , E)/ghwcrs, Brevet Co lollel . ll. S . .A1'm.U, 
Chil! Ellgilleer JliIilal'!! lJii"i~i o/l of th e .Jfi8.~i88il'pi. 

A Illap'~ is in COUl'se of preparation, nnder my direction, which will 
dea.rly show the topography of Savanuah a,lld vicinity, tile works of 
n,ttaek aud defense, the new linelS conlStructed during om' occupation 
of the city, aud the lines of ]814. As soon as completed it will be for· 
warded to the E ngineer Departmeut.t 

All of which is respectfully submittecl. 
O. ~L POE, 

Capta.in, U. S. Engineers, Brevet, Br'iga,dier·Gene1·al, U. S. Army. 

No, U. 

Report of Capt. 'l'hmll((s G. Bay/or, U. S. Army, Ckie/ Ordnance o.tficcr. 

Memorandum li s t of ordnance auel ordnance stores eaptured from 
the enemy ill t be campaign from Atla,lIta to Savannah, eudillg Decem· 
ber 21, 1864: 

Captured a lld des /ro!led b!! th e Left /Via[J at 11nlledgedlll' , Ga. 

Hille mnskets, caliber .G9 . • •• . . ••• •••• •• ••••.•. • . .. •••.•••••..••••••••••• 2,300 

J,anees ................................................................ . 5, 000 

Cutlasses . .... . .......... . ........... .... . . ............... . . .. ......... . 1, 500 

Small·arm amwllnitioll .. ............... . . . .. . . ............. . ... rounds .. 30,000 

Artillery a1l11l111uition ... ............ ......... ............. . ....... do ... . 5,470 

l'owder ........... ..... ............. . ........... . .............. pound~ . . 20,000 


( '((pi llrcit 'in Fo )'ts 11lcA W sh1·. iJca llliclt, l!osetlew, Bar/olV, 'I'hll.n(/v)'bolt, Jackson Lee 
R()[J!J8, 1il'OlVlI, Watcr RattaN oppos ite Port ,/a.choll. Lawton Batlc)'!!, ·in. Ih~ li)/c; 
Ill'Olllld tire cit!! of Saran)/ah ft llrlin lit e cil!J of Sa.vanllair. 

AHTlLI.EHY . 

)'"01' Sll1()Ol~I ' horl' gUll.. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. ... . .. . ... .... .. .... .... 167 
)."01' riJl.el1 g ullS. ... . . . . .. . ... .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . ...... .. .... .... 35 
1"0[, lUortars .......... "" . .... .. . .. .. "" .. . ... . ... .. . . ... . ..•. .... . ... 7 

Tot.al ... . ................. .... .. . .. . ....... , ...... ...... .... ...... 209 


~ See Map 2, Plate LXX of tbc Atla~ . 
t For eout,illllatiou of r eport, rel:1ting to' the call1pa.igll of t.he Carolinas, etc" see 

Vol. XLVII, Part 1. 
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ABTILJ.!·:ny CAI'BlAGE". 

Barbette ........................... . ................................... . 76 

Caselli:! to ........ . .................................. . ..... . ......... . .. . 1 
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Total . ... 

Rounds. 
F.)r Hmooth·bore. guu:; ...... . ................... . ........ . .............. . 19,843 
For ri Ited guns .•... . .............................................. " ... . 1,903 
For Ulortars . ........ . .. . ..............•................................. 17 

Total ..................................................... . ...... . 21, 763 


S~L\J.L AR)lS. 

Yarious kinds .... 183 

IXFANTHY A~DIL"ITJOX. 

l\ln~ket, e.artrillges, caliber .5!) ......................................... .. ~,OOO 

Mnsket. buck and ball cartridges, calioer .69 . ........ . ................. .. 7, 500 

Elougated hall eartriflges, cali her .57 .............................. .. . . .. ll,ooO 

Sharps rille ... .. ................................ .. ............ '" ..... .. 3.000 

Rill ed irou baIJs .. . ..... . ........... . ................ : ........... . ..... . 18; 000 

Buck and ball cartridges, ea.liber .75 .................. . ................ .. '1,000 


Total .. ....... . ............................... . ........... ' ...... . 51,500 


E~'1)cllditllrc.• 0/ a,mml/lliliQII ,tl/ring the Cflllll)(/,j91l. 

]{oun(]8. 

For 3·iudl gUllS .••••.• • .. " ••••...• • • , .•••. • .•• '" •••. • .••••••• " •• • •••• 2, 09!) 
For light 12'l'ouurler gllllB . ...... . ..................................... . 1,218 
For 30·ponuder Pa rrott. gn UR . .....•• • ...••.... • .••.•.•. • •••••.•••••••••• 30 
For 20.poundcr Parrott guus ................ . ...... . ..... .. .......... , .. 229 

Total . ............... . ...... "....... . ............................ . 3,576 

== 

"~[ALL·A[:~I A~Dll·:\ITI0:\. 

CnrtriclgcioJ. 
Elongnted hall, ralilmr .57 ............................................ .. 950,915 

Spencer rifle ............. . .................. . ................... . ' ..... . 141,396 

Buruside carbiull ...................... . ....... . ... " .. . ...............• 56,000 

Sharps carbin e ... . ................... . , ... . ....... . ..... . ..... . ........ . 62,000 

RlIlith c.arbine ........................................................ .. 21,000 

Colt anll)' pistol ......... ' ... . .. . ............................... . ..... . . 8600 

Co\t, uavy pistol ........................................ .. .......... . .. . 4;800 

Heury rifle ................................................... , ........ . 500 


Total ..... ' ... " .............. . ............ . ............... . ... . " . 1, 2,15, 211 


T. G. BAYLOR, 
Captain an(l Chit:!' (~/ Uri/IIIII/ee, ,1/il. JJil'. of the jJLiISIS'is8'ippi. 
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tmin, and started about 3 p. m. of that day, crossed the Ogeechee Hiver, 
and after loading the train twenty-seven miles from the city, returued 
to Killg's Bridge and were engaged in unloadillg steHomers until the ~4th 
of December, when we entered the city of Savaullah. 

In eonelusion, I will say that the Hlarch was 11 very pleasant one; onr 
foragers kept us abuudantly :mpplied with potatoel:!, pork, poultry, &c., 
and with the exception of a few eases of measle::; the health of the 
regiment was remal'lmbly gOO(l. 

A few days before leaving Marietta we received 18511rafted men from 
the State of Indiana, and for raw l'ceruits t.hey stood the march far 
better than I supposed tlley would. 

The following is a list of casualties during the eampaign: Dietl 
of disease, 4; w~ounded, 1 (privates). 

All of which is I'espeetfully submitted. 
I am, siL', yelT respectfully, your obedient servant, 

H. DUNCAN, 
Cnptain, C01nmanding Regirnent. 

r~ient. A. S. KINSLOB, 
Acting Assistctnt Al?jtdl.lnt.(;eneraf. 

No. 4!l. 

Report oj Jlfclj. Gen. Henry -W. Sloc1l'ln, U. S. Army, commanding Lf.!tY 
llTin.q, oj opel'((.tions Septembcr /!!J-])eccml!e'/' /!1. 

HEADQUAHTERS IJEF'!' 'WING, Alti\1Y OF GEOIWIA, 
Sa,vCtnna.h, Ga., Ja.n1tM·y .9, 1865. 

CAPTAIN: I have the honor of snbmitti ng the following report of 
operations of tIle Fourteenth and 1'wentieth Corps during the recent 
campaign: • 

By virtue of Special }·'ield Orders, No. l~O, headqlUuters l\Iilitary 
Division of the Mississippi, N ovem her 9,1864, the army, then in the field 
near Kingston and Atlanta, was divided into wings, the Fourteenth and 
Twentieth Corps constituting the I~eft Wing of the army. Prior to 
this organization these corps had formed a part of the Army of the 
Cumberlalld, under .Maj. Gen. George ll. TlJomas, the Fourteenth nnder 
command of B vt. .Maj .Uell. J '. C. Davis, aJl(l the 'fwen tieth Corps nnder 
my command. After the capture of Atlanta the Twentieth Corps occu
l)ied the city and the line of works cOII:-;tructed by the ellemy, alld was 
engaged in the eobstrnction of a llew line of works designed to enable 
a small garrison to hold the place. Heavy det,ails were eonstantly 
employed ill this work from October G to November 1. Oil the 29th of 
September Gcnerall\:[orgall's division of the Fourtcellth Corps moved 
by railroad to Chattauooga aud Huntsville, to protect Ollr commUlli(\Ho
tiolls, which were thell threatened by General 1"01'1'est. ']'he other two 
divil:riOIlS moved with the main army in it:-; operations agaillst the 
enemy under General Hood. 

Op the 24th of' Oetoher General ::Vlorgan's division rqjoined the corps 
at Gaylesville, Ala. Ou the 2d of November tbis COl'pS was coneeu
trated at Kingston, Ga., where preparations were made for the call1
lmign jnst closed. On the 13th of November it was engaged ill the 
destruetion of t.he railroad from Etowah R'iver to Big Shanty, and Oil 
the 14th moved to Atla-nta. DUI'illg this moycment the Twentieth Corps 
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was left for tho defense of Atlanta. The llOspitals of every corps of 
the army, contaiui1.lg mallY of onr sick aud ",oundell, were located 
withiu the line of works const.ructed by the enemy; and the nature of 
the movement of om forces operating against General Hood had also 
(:ompelled the cOlllmanders of evcry corps to l('ave at this point a por
tion of their artillery, together with all surplns transportation and 
stores. In addition to the troops and stores helongillg strictly to t.he 
Twentieth COl'PS, there remained at tlJe post 12,700 wouuded, Riek, and 
convalesceut soldiers, eighty pieces of artillery, and over 5,000 horses 
and mule::>, together with mnch other vaIn able property. The duty ot 
protecting this property and securing supplies fOI> the garrison and 
forage for the animal::> devolved upon the Twolltieth (jOl'P~. At the 
time out' railroad commuuication wao" destroyed at Kingston and Big 
Shanty, the amount of subsistence stores on hand was deemed amply 
sufficient to snstain the garrison until communication could be re·estab
li::>hed; but it was subsefjuelltly fonnd necessHTY to send a portion of 
these supplies to the main a 1'lIly nt Rome. The supply of forage OIl 
hand was uot sufficient for the animals for over three days. 1 was, 
therefore, compelled not ouly to reduce the issue of meat to a half ration, 
but to resort to the COUll try for supplies of subsistence as well u.s for
age. From the 10th of October t{) the 4th of November fOl'aging expe
ditiol1$ were sent into the toulltry, aU of which were completely suc
cessful, and conilucted with bnt small loss of life. About 2,000,000 
pounds of corn amI a large quantity of fodder were collected on tllel:!e 
expeditions, together with subsistence for the foraging parties. Great 
er'e(lit is due General Geary. Colonels Hobiuson, Du::>tin, and Carman, 
the officers commanding the several expeditions; also to Colonel Gar
rarel aull the brigade of cavalry under his eOl11mand. 

The Twentieth Corps left. Atla.nta 011 the mOl'lling of Noyember 15, 
marching via Stone Mountain and Social Circle to Madison, arriving 
at the latter place on t.he evening of tlle 18th. At that point General 
Geary's division moved to the Oconee amI destroyed the railroad bridge 
over t,hat, river, the otlu'I' divisions moving direct to l\'lilledgeviIIe via 
Eatonton, Geary's division I'Qjoining tlw corps at Little River. The 
corps reached Milledgeville all the 2:!.d of Novemher. Two regiments 
were sent forward to take possession of the city and establish the lIec
essary gua.rd::>. 

'rhe Fourteenth Corps left Atlanta on the morning of November 16 
and moved, via Decatur, Covington, and Shady Dale, to Milledgeville, 
arriving at the latter plaee Noveruber 23. 

The Georgia Railroad was destroyed by the Fourteenth Corps from 
Ijithonia to Yellow River, and froUl Social Circle to Madison by the 
Twentieth Corps. It was also broken at several points between :Macli
SOll and the Ocollee River, and the In>idge at that river blUlIcd by 
Geary's division of the Twenti('th COl'ps. 

On the 24th of November both corps moved fWIll near Milledgeville 
to SiulCIersville, the Fourteenth via Black Spring, and the Twentieth 
via Hebron. The two corps reachecl Sandersville almost simultaneonsly 
on the morning' of November 26, driving the enemy's cavalry very 
rapidly through the town. On the 27th both corps moved toward 
I.Jonisville, two divisions of the Fourteenth, unencumbered by wagons, 
going via Fenn's Bridge for the purpose of protecting our left flank 
and to Ullcover the crossing of Ogeechee River and l~ocky Comfort 
Creek at a POillt near Louisville. Two divisions of the 'rwentieth Corps 
moved alolJg the Georgia Celltral Railroad, from Tell II ille to the Ogeecllee 
HiveI', destroying the 1'0<1(1 and bridges. The remaining division of 
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each corps, with an the trains, moved on an interior road direct to 
T"ouifwille. The bridges ovcr the Ogeechee and nocky Comfort Creek 
had beell tlestroyed by the enemy, but a pontoon bridge was soon con
st,mcted by Colonel Buell, and on thc 29th both corps wcre cncamped 
near Louisville. 

'fwo divisions of the l?ourteenth Corps left Louisville December 1, 
crossing Buck Head Creek five miles above the church, and pas,.;ing 
througlJ Habersham, reached Jacksonbol'ough 011 tIle 5th. Baird'8 
division moved from Louisville ill support of the cavalry, and made a 
dem(H1stration in the directioll of WaYllcsborongh, rejoining the corps 
at Jacksollborollgh. 1'l1e Twentieth Corps left, Louisville Decembel' 1, 
crossing Bud: Bead Creek a,t the church, a.llel passiug tbrough Bil'dvilie 
stl'Uck the railroad leadiJlg from Milieu to Augusta, fiye miles from 
l\iilleJl, aJld encamped on the 5th near HnJltel"s Mills. Frolll ,Jackson
borough tIle Fonrteenth Corps llIoved toward SaNannah on thc A Ilgu,.;ta. 
a,wl Savanllah road, the Twentieth Corps taking thc road through Spl'ing
field. Ou the 10th ofDeeelllber my commaJl(I reached t,he maiuline of the 
enemy's works in front of Sava,Jlnah, a.ml took positioll, the 'fwelltieth 
Oorps Oil the left, with its left. rc,.;t,ing on the Savannah H,iver, the 
FourteeJlth on the right a.nd cOllnectillg with thc Seventeeuth Corps 
beyond the canaluear Lawson's plantation. Our line was established 
as close as possible to thnt of the Ctlemy, and the time spent in prepa
ration for an a8sault up011 his works. Batteries were est.ablished on 
the river in such posit,ions as preveuted any boats from passing. The 
steamer Ida, while attempting to pass np from SavalHlIlII: 011 the 10th of 
December, was capturcd alld burned. On the 12th two gun-boats and 
the steamer Hesolnte attempted to pass our batteries from above, but 
both gun-boats were driven back by \ 'Viuegar's battery, and the steamer 
was so di,.;ahled that she fell into our hallds. She was soon repa,ired, 
and has siuce heell transferred to t.!le qnartermaster's departmellt. On 
the 18tb a brigade of the First Division, 1'wentieth Corps, wa.s thrown 
a{;ross the river, and established near Il'.al'd's plantation, 011 the SOllt,h 
Carolina shorc, in a position which threatened the ouly line of COIIIUlU

_ Ilicatioll still held by the encmy. A bridge in the mealltime had becn 
eonstrul'ted by the enemy from the city to the South Carolina. shorc, 
and on the evening of December:W he cOllJmenced the evacnation of 
tbe eity. 1'he movement wa s diseovered at 3 n. m. 0.11 the 21st, aud lily 
command was at ollce moved forward and occnpied the city. 

For a more detailetl account of each day:s operations, I respectfully 
refer you to the reports of' MaJ, Gen . •T. C. DaYi::;, commanding Fonr
teenth Corps, and Brig. Gen. A. S. \Villiams, conrruanding Twentieth 
Corps, together with the reports of thc subordin[l,te commanders, all 
of which are llerewith inclosed. So far as active opposition on the 
part of the enemy was concerlled, t.hel'e was hardly an event worthy of 
mention in a report of this IIlLture. The only real allllOyance we expe
ricnced was fhnn the clestrnctioll of bridges, and t.he obstruction of roads 
by tilllen timber, and tbe"e obstacles were very readily overcome. 

Tbe eomlnct of the officers and men on the march is worthy of the 
bighest praise. Theyendmed the fatigues of the march wit.h cheer
fnlness, and were ever ready, even at the close of a long day's maJ'dl, 
to use the ax a,ud spade in removing obstrnctions and repairing roads 
a.Del bridges. 

Tbe re8ult of the eampaigll proves conclusively the practicaiJilit,y of 
."ul>sisting' large bodies of troops upon the enemy's ( ~onlltry . A Her 
leaving the section of country near At,lanta, which had alreatly been 
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foraged UpOll by both armies, we experiellced lIO difficulty in obtaining 
supplies for both men aud animals. Even the most unpl'oductive SI:JC
tions along onr line of march yielded enough for our SUppOl't so 10IJg as 
t)Je march could be continued from day to day. It was thirty-four da.ys 
fl'om tl1e date my command left Atlanta to the day supplies were 
received from the fleet. l'he total numher' of rations required during 

. this period was 1,360,000. Of this amount there was issued by the sub
sistence department 440,900 rations of bread, 142,473 rations of meat, 
876,800 of coffee allel tea, 778,466 of suga.r·, 213,500 of soa,p, alld 
1,123,000 of salt. As the troops were well supplied at all times, if we 
dednet the above issues from the amount actually due the soldier, we 
have the approximate quantities ta,]wn fi'om the conntry, viz, rations 
of bread, 919,000; meat, 1,217,527; coffee, 483,000; sugar, 581,534; soap, 
1,146,500; salt, 137,000. The above is the actua.} saving to the Gov
ernme~lt in issue of rations during the campaign, and it is probable 
that even 1II0re tban the equiva,]ent of the above supplies was obtained 
by the soldicrs from the COUll try. 

Four thousand alld ninety valnable horses and mules were captured 
during the manw and tnl'lled over to the quartermaster's department. 
Om trallsportation was in far better condition on our arrival at Savan· 
llah than it was at the commencement of tbe campaign. The average 
number of horses and mules with my command, including those of the 
pontoon traill and a part of the Michigan Engineers, was 14,500. We 
started from Atlanta with four d:tys' grain in wagons: Estimatiugt.he 
amount fed the animals at the regulation allowance, and deducting the 
amollnt on hand on leaving Atlanta, I estimate the amonnt of grain 
taken fI'om the country at 5,000,000 pounds; fodder, 6,000,000 pounds; 
beside the forage consumed by the immense herds of cattle that were 
drivell with tIle different columns. 

It is very difl'icnlt to estimate the amount of damage done the enemy 
by the operations pf the troops nnder my command tluring the cam· 
paign; 119 miles of railroad were thoronghly and ell'ectnally destroyed, 
sca.l'cely a tie or rail, a bridge or cnl vert, on the entire line being left 
in a condition to be of use again. At l{utledge, Madison, Eatonton, 
Milledgeville, Tennille, and Davisborongb, machine-sbops, tUrD.tables, 
depots, water·tanks, a:nd mnch other valuable property were destroyed. 
The quantity of cotton destroyed is estimated by my snbordinate com
manders at 1'7,000 ba.les. A very large number of cOttDI1 gins and 
presses were also destroyed. Negro lIlen, women, and children joined 
the column at every mile of our mareh; many of them bringing horses and 
mules, which they cheerfully turned over to the officers of the quarter
master's department. I think at least 14,000 of these peoplejoioed the 
two columns at different points OIL the march, bnt man:r of them were too 
old and infirm, and others too yOllllg, to endure the fatigues ofthe march, 
and were therefore left in rear. l\10re than one-ha.lf of tbe allOve num· 
bel', however, reached the coast with 1115. Many of the able·bodied men 
were transferred to the officers of the quartermaster and subsistence 
departments, and others were employed iu tbe two corps as teamsters, 
cooks, and serva11ts. Twenty-tl.lree hundred stand of small·arms, aud 
a large quantity (,f powder, were captured at Milledgeville. Fifty-one 
pieces of artillery were abandoned by the enemy, on his evacuation of 
Savannah, on the line ill front of my command. 'rhirty-eight pieces in 
addition to tbe above were also found ill works first entered by the 
Twentieth Corps. A very large amount of ordnallce stores Wu.s also 
iOllnd in ftlld abont the city. . 

http:one-ha.lf
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I 

Bvt. IVIaj. Gen. J. C. Davis, comma,nding Fourteenth Corps, and Brig. 
Gen. A. S. Williams, comma.nding 'fwentieth Corps, were during the 
entire campa.ign constantly with tlleil' troops, and were energetic and 
zealous in the discharge of every duty. 

The Fifty-eighth Indiana Volunteers, nnder command of Col. George 
P. Buell, organized as pontoniers, anu a portion of the First lVIichigan 
Engineers, under :Maj. J. B. Yates, accompanied my command, and were 
at all times most efficient in the discharge of thc arduous lluties imposerl 
upon them. 

I append herewith a sta,tement of casualties, and also a statement 
of prisoners captured." 

I a.m, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servall t, 
H. W. SLOCUM, 

Major-Generctl, Commnn&in!J L eft Winy, .ilrrny of Georg'in. 

Capt. L. }\f. DAY'l'ON, 
Aide-c],e-Ca,'lJI,p. 

B cport of casu·altie8 in Left Winy, .J.rnty of GC01'gia, (luring tlte "ecent caml)(tign. 

K ' II I TIToundc(l. ~," ' . PriSOlierH 
1 C(. H .lU.u~.s lDg . ...:i Cal)~ll'etl. . 

Corps. ~ I · ~ ~ I , ~ t·f~ 5 is § ~ ~ g~~ ~ ~ 
C ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~~~~ 

----------------------~I----

]<' onrt<lonth .. ....... .. .. .. .... .. : .. _.. t \' 12 I 29 .. '''194 1a7. .. ... 115 115 

Twentieth.. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. I 11 5 8:) 1 164 265 ao 294 3:l-1 

TOt.1,1.···.·· .. .... · ····; · ..... ..·I- -2i23'--G J12 1J258I--:w23U409"'4:i9 

No. 50. 

Report of Col. GCOI'f/C P. Buell, Fij'ty·e'i,!Jhth India,nn Ir(fmtt'I';/j, cmlMnand
iny Pontonw1's. 

HDQRS. PON'l'ONIER,S, IjEF'l' 'WING, ARMY OF GEORGIA, 
Scw{tnnah, Ga., Janum'Y 7, 1865. 

COLONEL: I have the honor to submit the following' report of the 
operations of my comman(l during thc campaign from Atlanta t;Q Sa
vannah, Ga.: 

November 13,1864, my command destroyed the railroad bridge over 
the Chattahoochee HiveI' Jleilr Atlanta, Ga. 14th, moved my command 
to and encamped within the city limits, and equipped the same with 
twenty days' rations and forage. 15th, in accordance with orders, 
sent one·half of Illy train (440 teet of bridge complete) and four COUl

panies of Illy regiment, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Moore, with 
the Twentieth Corps. The remainder of my train, with six compallies~ 
commanded by myself, marched from Atlanta the morning of the 16th 
with the Fourteenth Corps, moving on the Decatur road. 17tl~ after 
a march of twenty miles threw two bridges (120 feet each) over Yellow 
River. 18th, in tIle afternoon took np onc of my bridges, moved it for
ward to thc Ulcofauhachee, where it was rethrow!l; the remaining 
bridge over Yellow River, being ordered forward under charge of .Major 

"For map accompa.nying this report, see Plate LXX, Map 3 of t.he Atlas. 
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DOWIICY, reached my camp late ill t il e night. l!Jtb, dilSlllHlltlecl tbe 
bridge over tile Ulcofal1ilachee anclmarchcel eigllteen llIilelS ellll'iug the 
day. 	 :!Oth, 21s t , and 3~d were passed i ll H1Hl'cbiug. :!3d, r eached a.nd 
euclLIJ111ed in t ire city of :JJilleugeville. 24th, marched a.t!J a.. m., mov· 
ing on the road to Sandersville. 25th, moved forward a few miles to 
.Bntralo Creek; over this stream we threw a, I>ontoon hridge and a,lso 
Imilt oLle small t,restle bridge during the uight. 26th, took up the POIl
toon bl'illge and mal'cilell the same day to SandeI'lSville, a dist.ance of 
ten miles. 27th, sent }V[[~jo[' Dowu ey, with two companies and 120 feet 
of bridge, to report to Gene['al Baird, w\toRe division .marched on the 
extreme lefttlank. 'l'he remainder of my COmlll<LLll1 moved on the river 
road from Louisville with Geuerals Carlin 's alld }V[organ's divisions of 
the ·Foul'teellth Corps. 28th, eontinlled our march to Louisvill e ; 
reached there the same evening; fOlllld Colonel Moore's bridge thrown 
over the large Ogeechee, alld Mador Downey's throwu over t.lle slllall 
Ogeechee I~iver, ncar Loni sdlIe; finis\t eli corduroyillg the swalllp~ ou 
either sil]e of tile Ogeechee Hiver. ,Ve remained ill camp lleal' Loui/:i
ville uutil t.he afteruoon ot'Decemuer 1. 

December 1, marched atl p. 111., going a. distnnc'e of twelye miles on the 
Toad to l\:IiJle ll_ 2d, coutillued our Ilmrclt the wllole day. 3d, ill the 
morning threw two bridges-olle over Bnek Heall Creek and also olle 
overl{oselllury Creek; took the sam e urillge up ill the evening and 
marched six miles Oil the roa<1 to Jacksonboroug'1l. ,Uh, marched all 
day and mHllpell uear LUllIpkill's Sta tiou , ou tlJe \Vaynesborol1gh rai!
road. Zith, marched twelve lIlilcs and e:1lllped 011 Heaver Da.m Oreek, 
alld by ] 0 o'clock at lIiglit we ouilt olle trestle bridge over Beaver 
Dam Creek for Generals Baird and Kilpatrick. (ltb , marched seventeell 
wiles. 'it,h, marched twellty. Ii ye miles, reachillg Ebenezer Creek; 
commeuced unilding a tl'est1e bridge over E benezer Creek, wOl'king 
my mell all night. ~th~ fillishecl the trestle bridge iLL the morning' and 
.al~o threw a POlltOOll bridge over Lockner', Creek, foul' miles in ad-. 
vallce. Otll, took up botb bridges and movedforwun1 dnring the uig'ht 
toward Savanuah. 10th, coutinued om mal'eh. 11th, ma.rched six miles 
anel camped near th e Savalilialt Hiver, with ill six miles of Savannah. 
City; 	J.ieutena.llt-Co]ollel Moore reported and rejoined my commalld 
with his detu.c11TlHmt.. 12th, 13th, 14tll, 1iith, 16th, and 17th, remained 
in camp idle. 18th, ma,cle 700 fHsciu es duriug the day, night, [HId part 
of the 19th. 20th, received orders to throw ~L pontoon bridge from 
ArgyJe Island to the main South Carolina shore; worked all night, 
boating Ill,),' material to the point, aud h ad tlle uridge half completed 
",llell orders were received to ta,ke it up and nw,rch into Savanllah, on 
the moruiug of Deceillber 21, 1864. 	 . 

My command, consisting of about. 900 lIIen and 600 mules, started 
from A tlanta with fOil I' clays' forage aud twent.y [da,ys'] rations. Nfy 
HlOIl and mules lived well thronghout the whole campaign and bad 
l>een in Savannah several clays 1>efore we drew rations from the U. S. 
Government. My entire command was in better eouditioll when it 
arrived in Savannah titan wil en it left Atlanta. 

Before closing this report I desire to teuder my thallks to Lieutellant· 
Colonel Moore and M~~jol' D owlley, eaelL of whom ably commanded 
detacllll1ents of regiment, displaying a degree of energy a.nd presevel'
a.lice entitling thcm to special 11 0 tice. Capts. James M. Smi th and C. 
O. \Vbitiug rendm'ed very importaJJ:t services ill t.heir positions as COI11

rnallliers 	of pontoon sections. Capt. 'Iii\!ooclford 'Tollsey, commil'lsl1ry; 
11 It It-VOL XLIV 
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LiclI t. Zach uriah JOlle:';, aide·de,cHw P; Lieu t. HOJ:al'e A. H a.il, aille·de· 
camp, nnd Lieut. Henry Tonence, acting a:';sistuut (luarter'lllas'ter, 
de:scl've ercdi t f-or their ollergy and promptness. 

III cOllelll:;ioD, I would :-;tate that gl'eat credit is dll'; to o/ticerlS and 
mell of tho rcgiment for the walluer in which tlJey concluded them· 
selves thronghont the entire enmpaigll. Although wallY times, after a 
liard day's lI1arch, thcy Imve ha~ l(~'id~es ~o build or m.nds to repair, 
they were alwl1Y:; on lral1d. Praise IS hkewise tine my ofhcel':S a,nd mell 
fOl' the good di >i( ·iplille retailled tllroughout the entire lIIarch. For the 
particulars of the operatiulls of' Colonel }loore's detaehmeu t I refer you 
to his report, herein iuelosed:~ 

Hecapitulatioll: Corduroyed, 2,000 yards; IJontooll bridge by day, 690 
feet; trest,le uI'idge by day, 260 feet r trestle bridge by llig-llt, 1,030 feet; 
filscine:; made, 700; mules, fiOO; lIIell, 901l. 

I am, geuera,l, very respectfull.):, your obediellt :,;ervallt, 
GEO. P. BUELL, 

Colonel, Crnltlllancl-il/g. 
Lieut. Col. H. C. H()DGEl~::l , 

A_ 8~i'ilitallt Adjuf,ant·Gel/erol, L eft Winy, AI'·my of (}eut·r/,i(~. 

}lo..-)1. 

Ucpm't (~/ Lie1/.t. Col. Joseph Moore, EVty·eighth IJtd 'iwu~ IlIjimtr.lf, C01n
'I//(I,JI(l-i'liY section of Pontoon Train. 

HDQ1{::l. FIFl'Y·EW-H'l'H bmuNA V OLU N1'E};n::: (PONl'ONlERS), 
8(~ul-1tJl(l,lt, Ga., Janltf1t'y 6, 1865. 

SIR: 1 h ave t,J\C itollOl' to submit the following' repor t of tIle amount 
. . of bddgiug doue by that portioll of the Fift,)'·eight.h Iudil1na Volnn· 

teel's IInder my command dmillg the late eampaigll from Atlanta, Ga., 
to this poillt: 

My command con~isted of' four companies of the Fifty·eighth Imliawb 
Volunteer:;;, effective force 220 men exclusive of teamsters, alld a train 
of forty·ouo wagons, llwluding baggage and snpply t,rain, and hauled 
about 440 feet of pontoon bridge. No\'ernber 15, at 7 a. 111., ill accord· 
ance with orders reteived, I moved my train out on the Decatur road, 
reporting to Brigadier·General Willialll s, c01l11uaIldiJlg 'fweutieth A_I'Il1y 
Corps. I remained with this corps dnrillg the campaign. I had 1\0 
bridging to do UIltil we reachc(l Littlc Hiver, twelve miles Horth of · 
Milledgeville. NovelUber :W, \I'e put a pontooll bridge :Wl'OSS Little 
HiveI' of ten boats, maldllg 220 feet of uridge liming tIle Bight of the 
20th of November. Novemher 24, we put a pOlltoon bridge across the 
challnel of Butfalo Creek. This bridge too\{ three boa,ts, an(l was 
eighty teet in lellgth. I also r ep;)ired five bridges a t this point hy 
repairing the trestles that bad beeu burned oIl, and using ba,}k and 
ehess for covering'. '['bese br'idges were 360 feet in leugth. I also 
repaired two bridges nt the same flat ~r swa.mp, 120 feet in length, 
using timuer procllred from the woods, making the whoIe length of 
bridgillg' H,t this poiut 560 feet. Noyembet· 28, we reached Ogeechee 
Hiver about 1 p. m. aud found tile bl'idge across the rivel' \mrned, and 
seven otllCrs across the swamp, whieh wa s near three·quarters of a, mile 
ill width. I put a POlitoou bridge (\,(:ross tbe river, using five boats 
aud making 110 feet of bridge. I also set m~r ILIell at work and cut a 

" See uex t, 1)08t. 
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CW 1'0'Ld acroSs the swamp, whi(;h 'I"C had to cOl'lluI'oy froID the river 
~~ll'ongh thc entire s.wa,lIIp.. Nov,ember ~~, durillg the night.we built 
bro small trestle l)1·.ldge~, sl.xty-five feet l~l length, across BIg Creek, 
three miles south of LOUIsVIlle. From tlus Oil we had n? more pon
toon bridges to lay, but we traveled througb 1.L cOUl;ltry tlla:t was very 
level a,ud swampy,. a:nd I" ha,cl 100 of D?Y ~nen d.ally detaIled, nud~I' 
cbarge of Capt. \Vtlltam E. Chappell, ot tillS reg.llucn.t, to march III 
advan ce a,s pioneers to corduI'oy swamps aJHl repaIr brIdges, and clear 
out the timber which had ' beel! felled in the r~mds at ~very swamp by 
the ellemy. 'l'here were a good many small brIdges bUIlt, lIOt, however, 
wurth reporting. . ." . . 

011 the 10th of Decelllber we rcached a POlllt tive miles fro/U Savan· 
llah and on the 13th I received orders to report to Colollel Buell, then 
cont'mantling- the other section of the tra.in. 

Hecapitlliatioll: Whole number of pontoon·boats put down, 18, mak· 
ing 410 feet bridges ; balk and chess use(l to build bridges on trestles, 
300 teet; trestle bl'iriges built, 185 feet; total, 955 feet. 

I{,espectfully submitted. 
JOSEPH MOOI-tE, 

. L ieutenant· Golonel Fifty· ei,qhth In(Ua,n((' Volunteers, 
Gomdg. Sect'ion Pontoon l'm'in, LGj~ lV'ing, A 'l"my of Georgia,. 

001. GEORGE P. BUELL, 
Gommaniliing Pontoon 1'1'ctin. 

:No. 5:? 

R epurt of Bvt. ~Ma:i. Gcn, J(:tl'erson G, Da:vis, U. S. Army, comm(tnding 
Fou1"tec'nth Anny G01:p.~, 

HEADQUARTERS FOURTEENTH AmHY OORPS, 
Savamnah, (ta", December 31, 1864. 

OOLONEL:* 

On the morning of the 15th INovcmber] the corps reached Atlanta and 
bivouacked in t he subnrbs of the city. '1'11 e rema,illder of tlH~ day and 
night was speut in i;;suing clothing to the men, lillillg up empty wagons 
with provisiolls, eqna.lizing and assignillg trains to the ditl'ercnt com· 
mau(h; with a view to rapid warehing. Oil the morning of the 16th tlte 
head of the column marched 011 the road leading to Covington, tltrough 
Decatm, and made an average march offtfteeull1iles. 011 the 17th, mov
iug ill the same order of march and destroying the railroad from Lith· 
onia to Yellow River, the corps went into camp on the wes t bank of 
the river and vicinity late ill the evening. During t.he llight Colonel 
Buell, cOllllllanding pontoon train, laid two excellent bridges across the 
river, and early 011 the JIlomillg of the 18th the ad va.nce was resumed. 
Passing through Oovington the whole comma.nd went into camp during 
the aftemoon on the Ulcofaulw.chee Ri vel'. rrhe bridges were r epaired 
a.cross the stream, and the march resumed at daylight 011 the moming 
of the 19th, ill the direction of Eatonton, by the way of 'Shady Dale, 
in the vicinity of which place the whole command encamped for the 
night. 

011 the 20th the corps marched for auel went into camp near Eaton· 
ton factories. The advcLnce of th" Twelltieth Corps fl'OIll Madisonville, 

"Fol' portion of revo l· t (here oilli tte(l ) rela,tiug' to o]lcrat iollS in !\'orth Geor"b an(l 
} orth Alabama, see Yol. XXXIX , Part 1, p. GU. ' " 
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on the main 11illedgcville road, required [I, (letlectioll to the right in the 
movement of Illy column ill orfler that the two corps should move Oil , 
separate mads, alld, ill cOlllpliallt:e with onlersfrmll t,he geueral.in·chief, 
whose headqnilrters moved witll my eolullllJ 011 this pa.rt of our cam· 
paigll, I ordered t he head of tIle eolul1lll ill the direct,ion of }\'[j lledge· 
ville, by t.he w[I,y of Fa rral" s Mill olli\llll'llel' Cl'eek. Owillg to th e heavy 
:t:nin which llad fallflll du6ng the night alld was still pouriJJg dowll 
upon us, the progress of onr tl'~Lins was exceedingly slow, and t~e nig'ht 
of the 21st was ~pent ill mud anrl water, crossiug :\Iurder Creek. 011 
the 22d the \\'eatller partially eleared ()ff~ and t be corps mareheel a lIel 
WClit into eamp in the vicinity of Ccdar Creek. On the ~3d the weather 
cleared off, amI the roads liavillg dried up so as to be quite passable for 
tra-ills, the \'vItole eo 111 IOU lid marched a,nd went iuto CHomp ill the viciuit,y 
of Milledg-eville by the afternoon. The TweJltieth Corps had a.lready 
reaclJed the eity the evenillg previous, from t he direction of Madisoll· 
'ville. Ou the :l4th Ca rlin's aml Morgall's divisions. \dtll their't~aills, 
~rosRt'd the river aud \rcut iuto camp a few miles oeyond the bL'idge, 
preparatoL',rto the advanct\ lIpon Sallllcrs\'ill('. ·This place wasrea.chcd 
OIL the 26th after two days' gooll man:hillg, the bead of the eOlnlllll 
reaebing Llle tOWll about the sa.nle time as llill the'rwentieth Corps. 
A part of \Vheelcr's cavalry wa,s ImnclsolUel'y dL'iven from the tOWII 
by the ~LdYfU)ce skirmisher,; of the two corps. 

Novemuer 27, the corps tr'a,ills, under escort of Carlin'S divi~sion, moved 
by the way of Davisborollgll upon IJonisville, while Baird's and Mol" 
gan's divisions, 1ll1cmbarrassetl with tra.ins, l.Uovecl 011 tbe Fenn's Br-idge 
road, tb llS proteeti ng ou I' Jeft tin n k fl'Olll a.IlY demonstratiolls the enemy's 
cavalry might make fmm that direction upon our trains. Those two 
divisions, nnder command of Brigadier·General Ba.ird,llutL'ching on a 
road bet\yeen the Ogeecbee Itiver and Rocky Comfort Creek, reached 
Louisville early i II. the afteruoon of the 28ttl, alld immediatcly la.id a pOll· 
toon bridge across the creel, HIllI commenced the passa,ge of troops. 
Owing to the ulOvement:s of the Twentieth Corps a,ml t,rn.ins occupying 
the main roa.d froLLI Dcwisbol'ol.lglt to Loni:svi li e, Ca.rli II'S di vision and Illy 
eol'ps tra.ins movillg' ou that mad were oLlly able to reaclL tlteOgeechee 
a,tout 3 p. m. Colonel Bll,ell' . .,; pOLltoniers immediately commenced lay
illg their bridges alld repairing the rO[lch; destroyed oy the euemy, 
uuder tlle personal supel'visiull of t he gelJeral command iug the wing, 
and before Ilight the troops amI traills were ·passillg' uoth stL'ea.ms into 
their ca,mps arolllld Louisdlle. The roatl, ruullillg as it does here 
tlU'ough an immellse eypress sw amp, reqniL'ed considerable la,ben' to Pl.Jt 
~"tnd keep it in coullition ii))' the pnssagt\ of trains, allll it was no,t. until 
1100n the llext day that tbe elltire columll ,'uceeeded in getting into its 
camps. 

Ea.rly 011 the mOI'uing of the ~9tb I received, frOUL a stall' officer, a 
repOl't from General Kilpatrick, cOLl1ll1anding the ca,valry, that he bad 
succeeded ill (;nttiug the road a.t \OVaYlle:sborongb aud uUL'Iled tlle rail· 
road bridge across HriBr Creek, and tbat on his retnrn he had beell for 
several days kLrrl pressed by 'Vhee]er. He ahn reported hi.s commau(1 
about tell llliles from Louisville, Oil the road leadiug direct to Buck Head 
bridge. At his request I immediately sent a brig'ade of infantr',Y from 
Bair(l's divisioll, C0ll1 111 £LIltled bJ' Col. )lorton C. Bnllter, to his support. 
He, however, expm'icnced less llil~iculty t han wa::; a.pprehended, and, 
jOillilig my commaud during tILe day, weill' into camp on the east side 
of Big Creek, l'Hl]lport.cd oy ColonclHullter's bl'igalil', Ill.ltil the gelleral 
adv["tllee was resnmed December :I, N'oveillber 30, Illy troops oCf:upiecl 
the same positiou, :skinllisilillg' \I'ith the enemy's cava,lry, wbo made 
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..\"f.nd pcrtillflcions nttOJllpt:-; to (l~'ilo i.ll ?H1' p·ickots,. ex(;ep~ (Jeneral 
~~'rlill':-; dil·i:,;ioll. whidl, ill cOlllpllHu(:e I\'.'th orden; fl'or~l wlllg hefld

narter'" JJlarched to Sebastopol, wlth;1 vlex'.' to .1l11l~ov(,J'I.n~:' t~le m'OS8
(11 0 ' of tl;e Ogcechee by othel' troops advflnclllg 1JI thnt dll'e(·tJ,oll. 

I)eecmbel' I, ill the go~,e\'al ad vn,nco of the Hnr~y lIpon MlI,len my 
0'011 era 1 iJ):-;tl'LlCtioll:'; roqUlred my <'olumn tOel:oss ~uck.Uead,C\,l:'ck at 
~()\IIe l)oint oetween 'Va.'y\les~orollgh mlel Ell'elv,tlle, 101' wInch place 
the Tweiltieth Ccwps "'~IS movlllg. Buck. He,ad brt~lgc, nl:'ar th~ ChUl:ch 
of tllat IImne, WflS de"lgnated a·s my ob,lectlve POlJ1t, and BmnJ, WIth 
Kilpatricl;;,7:,; ca,valry, wa.s ordered to mo\'e in the directioll of Wayues
lloro\to'h and, after crossing' Buck .Head Creek,·to move down thc-east 

, 

I bani. f.n~l takc position lIea.r ReYIJolds, not far 1'1'0111 the church. 'fhis 
Kilpfl trick and, Baird a.c<:~nl plished by the afte,r-lloon of the 2d, ~fo!'
o'an's dil'i",ion, 1II cba.rge of tile whole corps tntJll, move(l Oil the dITect 
~oad to Bnck fread oridge and encawped ten lIIile" froJlll~ouisYille. On 
the :!d Carlin'S division joilled the coluJlIII frollJ his fla.nk movement ill 
tile diI'cctiOl't of Seba",topol, and the corps weJlt into r.awp at the cross
illO' of the Birdville and " ~a~r]) e ..borongh roa,ds, about two miles from 
th'e bl'ido'e. The ('haDge in the direct,ion of march of the 'fwelltieth 
Corps agaill caused a dpii cctioll ill my line of marclt, allcl Oil the morn
ill 0' of the;)<1 I cause(l pontoon bridges to be laid across the creek at 
a point abont five Illiles higher np the strea,lll, Hud commenced crossing 
my troops alld· trains at 10.30 o'clock. .Tackson borongh had by this time 
been designH ted by the gelleral commallding as tb e lJext objective 
point for tbe conc?ntratioll of myyorps, al~d l,order~d Bajrd and Kil
patril'l~ to move fro~n H.eYllohls III tIle d!rcct.lOn ot Wa.vnesborougll, 
with a vielY to lea.dlllg the enemy to belIeve t hat onr lIext advance 
would be upon Augusta. Oar1iu amI Morgall , aftcr a ha.ni da.y's work 
upon tIle l'oads, lI'ellt into camp at ],llmpkill's Statio]); Baird and Kil
patrick took position nea.r Thomas' Station, where the euell1y was found 
in cOllsiderable fvrce. 

Deeembel' 4, Carlin's and Morgan's divisiolls, wit,h the COl'pS trains, 
aftcr destroyillg t Iu-ee miles of railroad, moved ill the direction of J ack
SOllborougb, through Habersham, and encamped on the 1~1.n1l of Mrs. 
Smit.h, thir teen miles from Lumpkin's Statiou_ haird a.nel Kilpatrick, 
after someilghtillgwit,hWheeler'scavalry, drove theeuemy from V·,7aynes
borough HUll across Uri.er Creek. Bainl, in tile rnealltime, destroyed 
tlu-ee llIiles ofl'a.ilroadllear Thoma.:-;' Stat.iOll. 'l'be 5t11, after a hard clay's 
rnaech over country roa.ds which required much repairing, the whole 
corps, with Kilpatrick's cavalry, encanlpeJ in tlte vicinity of .lackson
horongh, tlte advance at Buck Creek :Post-Office. Dnrillg the Ilight the 
bridge ;tcl'O"S BeaNer Dam Creek a.t Jacks~nboJ'ollgh , which had been 
destroyed, wa s rebuilt by Colouel Buell, and eal'1yon the UlOining' of 
th e /It.b the whole colrimn ma.rched on the river road, and wellt into 
('amp at and ill advance of Hudson'S Ferry, making all a.vel'a.ge ma.r'eb 
of about twenty Tl1iles. December 7, the column moved in the sallie 
order' of marcll; Baird a.nd Kilpatriek, llllencnmberecl by the tra.i.ns, 
covered the real'. Morgan's divi s ion and tbe pootoOIl train reached 
Ebenezer Creek late in the evenillg', anel went imlUe(lia,tely to w()['k cnt,
ting a,way the fallen tirnber which obst·rncted the roadway through the 
ill1mense swamp which skirts the creek on both "ides at this poi.nt.. 
The pontoniers, under Co]oneIBuell, set to work at once, notwitb:4a.lld
illg all ex(:t'edingly hard day's ]))[1rcll, to recollstrnct the bridge, n,lId 
hr Jloon the llext clay the column commence(l crossillg' this ii.wlllida,ble 
defile. Notwitbstanuiug tile imlllense u,lIlOunt of In,bor expended 
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upon the road and bridge to make t.heJIIIJaSsable, much was still required 
to keep them, in eOllClition, and i t was )lot unt.il daylight t.he 9th tha t 
the rear of the column bad complet.ed the crossiug. 

During the 8th the enemy's cavaJ!'y mad e severa.l attempts to drive 
in our rear pickets, but did )lot succeed. The loss on our side dming 
these attacks was but slight, although at times the skirrnishing was 
quite animated. On the mOl'lling of t he 9th, marched from camp at 
Ebenezer Ohurch to Ouyler's plantatioll, where Geneml Morgan, who 
was in tbe advance, found the ellemy occnpyin g a ~tron gly erected fi eJd
work, disposed to dispute his adva.nce. General lVlorga ll immediately 
placed a couple of field pieces hi llOsitioll allli opened fire upon tlJe work. 
His infantry was soon deployed for all attack, but the near a,pproach of 
llight and the impossibility of assaultin g the positioll through the 
impa,ssable swamp in ollr front- caused me to defer the attack until 
morning, w!Jell i t wns discovelwl the enemy ]lad abandoned his position. 
December 10, ad,'aneed l\'[ol'gml's nnd Oarlin's di visions with trains to 
the Ten-mile house and ,,-ent into camp, gnring the road to the Twentieth 
Oorps ad vancillg fl'om ',Monteith :llId iIltersecting the Augusta roa.d. 
Ba,ird's divisioll wa s ordered to covel' t he rear and tear up the railroad 
track in the vicinity of the crossing a.t the Savannah, alld, if possible, 
to destroy th c bridge at tllat point. December 11, moved down t.he 
..Augu~ta road to the position of the 'l'wentietb Corps in front of the 
clle'ny's works, aud received orders to relieve the Seventeenth Oorps in 
itRpo~ition on the Louisville foad a,nd in t.he vicillity of t.he Ogeechee 
Oallal. This was dOlle, and by tlIe 12th t he whole corps had ta ken 
position ill frout of the enemy: my left cOllnectillg with the Twentieth 
Corps near t.he Savanuah aBd Charleston Itailroad, and lily right COIl
necting with tIle SeveJlteenth Oorps beyond the cfwal, near I.Jawtoll's 
pht!·ta tiou. 

During t,lle inter vellillg days betweell the 12th amI 21st, at which 
time the enemy evacuated bis position, Iny troops were assidnously 
eJlgaged in skirmishing with the eIlemy, reconnoiterillg his posit,ion, 
auel making gelleral preparatjolls for the attack. Five poiuts in my 
front had, several days before the evacuatioll, been_,rell l'ecolluoi tered 
and prOJIOllllCed accessible to all attaeking' party. ,Thi s informatioll 
was duly forwarded to the gClICrn.l eOll1l11allding. For further informa
tion concerni I1 g' tIle position of my t l'OOpS and the enemy's works an(l 
approaclles to them I have the honor to. refer t he genel'al commalldillg' 
to the accompanyillgmap,'" drawn by my chicf engi lleer; it is, I think, 
perfeetly accnrate. Decem bel' 21, it was discovered that, the enelllY 
had evacnated his pOl>itioll in our front" alld the report of Illy chief of 
artillery shows twenty-eight pieces of artillery of different c:alibers eap
tureel. My PI'Ovost-lI1arshal's report shows 63!) able-bod ied negroes 
turned over to the quartermaster's depal' tment at King's Bridge, ill 
compliaJlce with special orders i.i.'om headquarters Military Division of 
the Mississippi. 'l'his number does Ilotinclilde a large number retained 
in the dift'erent commands as' officers' servants, 1)iol1ee1's, &e. 

I would respectfully :-mbmit tIle following statistics, which have been 
collected from the reports of tile different departments, and are as near 
correct a.s call be eompiled frol\l such dn.ta: Forty-eight miles of rail
road t rack and foul' large and important bridges upon tbe Ohat ta.nooga 
and Atlanta, Atlanta, and Angusta, SavGuJla.h amI Augusta, and 
Georgia Central railroads were thoroughly destroye(l. .A large amount 
of cotton, el>timated by divisioll cO lumallderg at about 12,000 bales, 
wa,s also destroyed. Seventeen ltnndl'ed and seventy draft and saddle 

~Not fOllnd ; lJll t see Plate L XX, i'l ap 3 of th e Atlas. 
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animal::;, :\ond, aceordi ng to 1' )10 report of the (:orps eOllll.nitisarj', about 
] ,500 Cl:lttle alld severa] JIIl\)~l !"ec] :slicep were captlll"eu. .About 
1340 lleoToes, mORt]y able-bodied males, followed the column; 115 
donfedCl':"ate priROllers and 34 deRertcrs from the enemy were taken. 
'f'Le corps quarterma ster estimates that about 1,000,7;)0 pounds of 
fodd er find about 1,474,834 pounds of grain were obtained from the 
country. Wlwt ~1Il0UJlts of ])I'ovi si~m; for tLe. J~)en wer~ obtained by 
tJlO forn o' iog partwl'; cOllstantly Ollt from the dltlorent brigades of the 
commillid it is impoRsible to ti tate with nccmHcy. Probably the nearest 
approximation wldcll can ,l?e given will. ?o to state tli at tho eor~)s left 
Atlant.a. Oil t.h e 16tb day ot Noyembe(' WltIl but seven alld one-halt days' 
sllpplies of the snostalltial ration. It arrived before Savanllah D ecem
ul.'1" 11 with aoout five days' ill t1l e wagons, only three and one-half 
deW::;' lwving been issued nIH1 lost dnring the march. Of tbe srnallel' 
ari:icles. sll('h as colfee, sligar, find salt, a much larger Clun.ntity was 
issned. · 11'01' tIll' rest the corps subsisteel entire1y upon the cOll1ltry 
tlIro\lg-h which it passed. Swret pota.toes, which were fOllnd by tile 
Iln\l(1n·.c]s of bushels, were the prineipal and most IInf'niling article of 
eliet iiw officers and lllell; but flour, meal, sorghum, ponltry, &c., wer.e 
found ill great abundan ce. 

The li st of casualties dnring the time nbove reported is as f()lIows: 13 
killed, 30 wounded, anrl94misRilig'. (Sec tabnlar lis t appended.) 

Considering the active operatious of the corps since the beginning 
of t.he campaign aga.inst Atlanta from Chattanooga tbe 1st of May 
la .-·t, I am proud to report its excellent condition and effi ciency. To 
the division cOl1llnander's r des ire to express the many oblig'ations I 
alll unclel' for tbeir co-operatiou throu'g-hout the campaigl:ls above 
drRcribeeJ, auel to express the hope that the War Depa,rtrnellt will SOOIl 
make suitable acknowledgments of their faitbful services. Theil' 
reports a.re herewith suu11Iitted, a,nd attelltion asked to them for many 
details omitted necessarily in t il is. 

Since the entrance of 0111' troops iuto Savannah tbe corps bas ocen
pied its 1>i.'esent camp southwest of the cit,)', making preparations for a 
resnU11Jtioll of active opera.tiolll:> wlJenever called UpOIl. 

I am, colonel, very respectfully, yom obedient f;orvant, 
J EF. C. DA. VIS, 

N'I'eret 111(~ioT-Genel'(l.l, Commanding. 
Lient. Col. H. C. BODGElIi';, 

Chief of Sta:t!~ Lqj'tW'in{l. 

List 11/ NIN/wltie.• in fh e T01/1'leenfh LJ·rIllY CO'rps t/111'ing th e campaign Uflni'llst 8m'lll/
n((iI, Ga.. 

COlllluiss iollCfl Oftieers. j Elllisteci nHm. 

J)ivi i'l ions. - --- -I )'li f.l~ ill g. 

]~ill·~d. \Vn nn1l eil . j Killed. I " 701lIul ed. 

Fir,,1 ... ............. ............................ 1 '---2 I :17 

S'l.'lIllil. -. .. . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ..... . . .. . . I .....•.••...1 

1'llirdu.. . .. .. . . . .. -... . ........ ----- .. • . .................... .. . 1 


.._------
'I'ola l - _.... . _ •... _. . . . . _.. . ...••••... _[' 12 ~O ~ 

. , 

'("nt :1 1.1:17. 

JEl:'. C. DAVIS, 
BrC1:et Major-General, ()01)!ma Illri-ng. 
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:'\ o. ;:;0. 

Uepol't of III·i!!. (/1'11. \I'i llialll /'. ( :lIl'rili. ('. 8 . A)'my, 1'(11I/1II((11.(hn[1 First 
j)i I'isillu. 

IlnQH.~. FmS'l' nln~LUN , F01TR'l'EENTH AK\fY CORl'S, 
8U/'{II/1/(/h, Ga., Jalllllll'Y fi ,18(;:) . 

COLONEL:" 

On the 15th rNovemberll l'e:whetl Atlanta, leaving the 1'hil'teenth 
Michigan at Chattahoochee bridge, with orders to destroy it after the 
passage of all OLll' troops aml trains. This order 'vas carri ed out by 
Lieutenant·Colollel Palmer, commanding t he reg iment. Un the Wtb I 
marched fl'Om A tlallta, via Decatu)', to Lithonia, twenty miles. 011 t he 
21st I marehell to Yellow H,iver, uestroyiug tive miles of' t he Georgia 
R ailrond. The IlHlreil was continued through Coyillgton to Harris' 
plnntatioll, where we tUl'Ued sonthwa.['(l toward Shady Dale anel Oil to 
:\[illedgoville, whero we arriyed on the 23d. On the 24th we cl'o,",spd the 
Oconee, a.nel marched on Sandersville, arriving there Oil the 27th. Oil 
the 28th we arrived a.t Davisborough. Continuing t he march due east 
through Loui1wille, we struck the Augusta and Millen l{ailroa,c1 at 
I~umpkin's Station, anel destroyed three Iniles of railroad, all tiJe build· 
ing's, platforms, wood, &ie. MarciJing on eat';twarc1 we stl'llck the 
Savamw,h and Augusta road lleal' the Savannah River, alld tllmed 
southward. 

Oil the 11th of December I arrived before Sa.vannah and took posi. 
tion on the right of the Louisville road, relieving 1\1owel"t';, J~eggett 's, 
and G. A. Smitll's division:;, of the Sf'veJlteenth Corps. 'I'llis position 
was maintained with more 0\' less skirmishing tiU the 21st in stant 
inItimo], when my adva.nce en tered the city of Sa.vaIlJla.l1. Severa.l tlays 
before the evacnation by H a.rdee I recommellllcd all attaek in front of 
my division. 

1\1y total loss during the campaign in killed , wounded, missiJlg, and 
deaths by disea.se is aR follows: COlDmit';sioued officer, wounded, 1; en· 
listed mell, killed, 2; wOllnded, 7; missing', 37 . 

It is impossible to state a.ccurately 110W much COttOIl was .destroyed 
by my mell, bnt it wonld probably amount to 10,000 bales. NOlie wa.s 
left ill the conn try 011 OlU line of march. .It ii:l estimated tlia,t this 
division drew from the eonntryon the lllar'cll at lcnRt .l~O,OOO rat,ioll s, 
worth to the U uited States a t least S3G,OOO; .110 horses a.nd 204 milles, 
total 320 head, were seized by this division anci used for puulin pur· 
poses. The estitnate of rations by the cOlllmis:ml'Y of the c1ivisioll, I 
am sure, is under the rnark. 

hayc the honor to be, colonel, very respectfully, yoill' obedient 
sen'all t., 

"Y. P. GAB,LIN, 
lJr'i{latl icy· G(mlJ )'aZ, Cmn111 (t.ndi'llfJ. 

Li eut. Col. A. C. ]'I:[CCLlRG, 
Assi.stcwt A Ilj'lltrl1lt·(TCll cl'ul, HdqfS. FO lwtcellth .l-lnny Corps . 

." For portion of report. (hcrc omit.tell ) l'l'Ia t ing to opcra tio llS in ]\;ol'th Georg i!) :11111 
]\;orl.h Alahallla, sec Yol. XXXIX , P ar t I , 1'. (ill;' 

I 
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HI'Jlu}'1 u!, Ou l. Hm'j'{um e . .T:luucO't, 'i''1l'elll.ll-.tirM 11';""('0II8 i'll, II~t'rl1lt.,.y, 
. comma/lli-i-llf/ 11 il'sl H'I'if/(/l7,', 

II DQHl', F InST I:l11G" Fm~'l' 1)1 L, 1.4TH ..l.IDfY COTlPS, 
'!I.'va,)' S(l1'm!1lnh, Ga" J>ecclIIbcl' 3 1,18(;·1, 

CAP'l'A [J\' :* 
Oil the 1Jth (by of :N:ovcmurr, llmillg the nfternooll nnd nigllt, 

r <."lothed my troops a·ad l1Iade all pOi'fiiule prepal'atiolls fOJ' the (',Wl· 

paigll " 'llich l'errD:inatetl ill the fl~.ll of Savan~ah. ~I~ ,t.he mo\'n~ lIg' 
of tlle 1Htlt lily b\'Jgade m,)rcbc(l 1Il advallee of tbe dlVIslOll. Durtng' 
the da,~' we passed t hrough Decntm, and , tn,kiIJg the upper Covington 
i'ond, \\'e e ll camped for t he lIigbt nt .Lit·hollia, Un the following morn· 
illO' we resnmed Ollr marclt, and nt I:! Ill. of tIJe 18th I camped my COIll· 

Ill ~lld foul' miles east of CO" ingtoll and JOl'ty,tOUl' miles east of Atlanta. 
After pa.ssiug' Drcatur 1\' (' found Iorag'e in gre[Lt abundance, a. s llfficiellt 
<]U(\.lltity ut' \\'bitll \\,a,- gn,thore(l by my fo raging parties to supply my 
wbole command, Nenr Yellow ]:{iver the brigade destroyed two miles 
a.nd a balf of rnilroafl. Novelllbf'l' 10, we a,gaill resum ed our'ma.rcb, a.nd 
OJI the 2:k\ ela y of Novem bel' I call1lH'fl my tl'OOpS about olre mile f['Om 
i\[ille(lgev iJle, On the morning of the 24th mybl'igade marched through 
1\[ iJIedgev ille, allel, ,cl'os:;iug tIl e Oconee HiveI', we took tile Sallllersville 
road flud 1'enc ll e(l Snmlel'sville on tlif\ 27th, Here I r eceived orders 
from General [)ayi" to hohl the to\"YlI until all the trains of the Four· 
teenth .t'...l'lllY Corps a nd Uen eral l( ilpatrick':; trains lind passed, and 
thell follo\v Hi' a ll escort, Alloll t, 7 p , Ill,,' the trains havillg pas,-ed, I 
ordered my pi cket. ... to J' El join tlif'lir C()lllm ~LlIds, awl withdrew frolll the 
tUWll, Frolll Sandel'sville illy brigflde fonn ed tbe rear g ua.l'd until we 
readi ed LOlli!';vjJ1e, Novemhm' 2!1, At S~1ndersville the Eighty·eighth 
]udialla, lost olle Inall, capture(l by a squflc! of rebel eava,lry, Ou the 
aOtll Ill y brigade, in a<lvnnee of the divi,;ioll, mnrched from LOllisvi1le ou 
tile road leading to Station No, 10, and cn mped three miles east of 
~cha stopo1. From t hi s point the CO llllTl lWlcllna.rclied to Lumpkin's, a. 
"tatioll Oll the A lIgu!'; ta raill'oad, where we bi\'ouacked during the night. 
'J'li c ll cxt lrtOl'lling', December 4, my brig'ade destroyed one mil e and a 
qllarter of r ailroali , after Wllicll \\'e llIal'clled i.ll the dire(,tion of' t,he 
i'):LvlIllllah R.i\'el', and striking the ri\'er road, we mn,rclLecl dOWll town.rd 
~nvanmtll. Nothin g' of. importan ~e ocellI'red, vVe reaell ed nnr tirst 
pMition before the eity December 11. Here I relieved a division of the 
Sev(~nteenth Army Corps, ancl threw up work::; along my whole front. 
About 4 p, lll. Deceliluer ]2, by order of Gelle.ml Carlin, I moved my hri· 
gade to the righ t , erossed the Ogcechee Ca lla I, all(l relieved Genera.! 
Smith's d i\'ision, Seventeenth Army Corps, W hile holding this position 
(II' i th a fro II t of more tha.u two miles) I forwardecl1 prisoner of war cap· 
t lll'ed by the One huncll'<'(l and fonrt,h Illinois in a. light skirmish a.t the 
J.Jn wton far lU , a lld 27 deserter", who (' a.Ble t hrough lll;)' lines on the night 
of' tIle 15th of December, During the nigllt of' the 20th of Decemuer the 
rebels evacnatcd the city, and early t he ll ext rnol'lling' lily sk il'misllers 
('1'o,-se(l the swampfi and rice fi elds in Illy frollt, and took posse::;sion of 
their \Yorks, capturing 3 prisoners. 'fbere were 10 pieces of ordnance 
left by the rebels iu my frollt , illcluding t wo IlJ-ponntlel's. During the 
(by I moved my brigade over 011 the Lrlll' to ll farm, aud \'emainec1ulItil 
the nest lIlorllillg, \\'h~n J Inarf-h efl to thi s camp, 

- . 
. ~ For portion of re por t (h ero omit,1'ed) rcJ"t ing' to opcral·io ll s ill XorUI l;corgia and 

l'iortu .U:1bama, sec Vol. XXXIX, Pa rt r, p . 617. 
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Ca~l1aHim; have heell-from the E iglJ ty-eiglll h J Il u ia II'" \lolUII tt'e l' 
Infantry,l mall captul'ed; 'l'hirty-tlii rtl Ohio Yolunteer InJ'H.nt ry, 1 man 
wonnded :1JHI 1 man lIIissiug'; total, 3. 

Number of miles of railroad f1eRtm,)"ell, 5{f; nnmuer of ·horses and 
mules ca.ptured, 110; Dnmber of cn.ttle captured, 500. Fora.ge taken 
from the country: Corn and oati', 50,000 pounds; long forag'e, ;):3,000 
pounds; total,102,OQO pounds. SupplieR for officers a lldmen: BI'carl 
stuffs, 41,000 l)Onndsj p ota toes, 55,000 pOUJl(1s ; meat, 47,000 poullf1s; 
beans and rice, 4,800 pounds; sngar, 7,200 pounds; molasses (sorghnm), 
30 barrels; or, subsistellce for 1,500 mell for forty dn.ys . 

.As the conduct of thc brigade dUl'ing' the campaign wa s ('Ollstall tly 
nnder thc eyc of the general com manding the 'division , I close this 1'0

port simply with the foregoing narration of facts. 
I have the honor to be, cap tain, very I'espcc~fnllr , yom ohe(liellt; 

n. C. nOB.AH1'. 
C%nel, 00111111111117 ill 1/ . 

Ca.pt. G. V\T. Si\lI'fn, 
Aetg. Asst. ./-l(?jt. am!. , jilirxt ]);1'., P(l?11·teellth ..1J'IJI,II ( 'IIJ'Ji-~

No. ;15. 

R epm·t 4 lltad- John H. TVillmer, Onc 7t.1t.nih·el]. aur]. ./()lIl'th llli}{oix Tn
frmft':IJ, I!f olJe}'((tio1l8 Septcm.vel· 'i'-Decem ue/' 21. 

HEAvQnAl~'I'ER~ 104TU ILLINors INFAN 'J']IY VOLUNTEERS, 
},TC(l)' SIH'((.1tuah, Oa., ])ceem vel' /2,1) , 18(;4. 

CAPTAIN: III compliance with circular received t,o-(1ay, I have the 
honor to subrnit t l1e following report: 

At the fall of Atlallta thi s regiment was near JOllcslJorongh, Ga. ; 
tl1eoce it moved to Vvhite Hall, where it went into camp 011 the 7th of 
September, and remained till the 3d of Oetobel', durillg wlJiclt time its 
principal operation was resting. From the 3d Ulltil the :3:3d day of 
October the regiment, with tIle brig-ade, was almost eonsta,lltly 011 the 
ma.rch iu pursuit of Genr.ral Hood's a.mlY through Northwestern 
Georgia alld llltO AlabaUla as fa.r as Gaylesville. 'rbel'e it remaine(l 
uutil the :!8th of Oetober. Oil the 2!)tb it arrived at ROllle, Ga., alld 
on NovemlJer 2 at Kingston. On t he 12th day of November it left 
King tOll, reachillg Atlallta. ou t he 15th. The next mOl'Uillg starte(l 
for Savanuah, arriving' in fl'ollt of the cit,y 011 the 11th insta.ut awl ill 
the city 011 the 22d, ha.ving had a first-rate time Oll t he way here. 

From the fa ll of Atlanta to the fall of SavanualJ the regiment has 
been constantly 011 duty with the hrigade. 'rhe only time it has b een 
engaged with tbe enemy since the 3d of October wa.s iu n, light ~kir
mtsb at I~awtoll's farm, ill front of' Savan nah, resulting in -the capture 
of olle rebel allel driving -tbei r' pickets across the rice fields ill our frout. 
'I'Ve have ]lot lll~t a. single ma.1l since tltc fall of Atl:wta. 

Oll tIle march frolll Atlanta, to Ga.ylesville and uaek the regiment 
drew from the country seven dn§::;' subsisteuce for no mOll (exeept 
slIga.r alld coffee) , consisting of meat, flour, meal, bealls, and pota.toes, 
and Oil the march from .Atlanta to Savannah drew from the same 
S0111'ro llOt, less than twenty-five days' snusistellce for 215 rnen (except 
snga.r and coffee), consisting of fl'ci'h bcef, pork, ponltry, flolll', meal, 
pota.toes, tnrnip:->, l'iee, beans, hOlley, :->orgl1111n, allel molasses. It llfls 
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also dwwll from Uw COllutJ'Y 75,000 POlllllhi of eomulld 75,()()0 pounds 
of long forage , c:!ptured 14 mules, tI horses, employed on the l~H"tr~h 
twenty negroes f['olll the couutry, and de~troycd I,GOO yards of rail· 
1'oad. 

I. am, sir, yonI' most oucdient servant, 
JOHN H . WIDMER, 

M((jor Olle huwhed (IneZ j01trth I1.Nnois I1(/rlJlt I'y. 
Capt. JOHN ,V. FORD, 

Act,q. Asst. A.iljt. Oen., ht Bl'i!l . ~ 1.~t ])il'., 14th ArlllY 001'1)1;. 

" No. 5G. 

Repo'l't of 1Am/t. 001. OJII''II8 .E. Bl'i((nt, EirIMy-C'ighth Indian(( Ill/imfry. 

Official report of the part taken uy the Eigbty-eighth Itegiment' 
Indiana Volunteers in the campaign of the Army of Georgia from 
Atlanta to Savannah: 

After' dothing my regiment and cntting down the baggage to the 
leai'it possihle compass, I left Atlanta on the 16th day of November, 
1864, with 248 guns and 14 ofl'iceri'i, jn aclval1ce of the Fourteenth Army 
Corps. Passing Dem~ljur about!) o'clock, we took the Uppet'Covingtoll 
road, halting' for dillnel' on Snapfinger' Creek. 'l'hree miles farther 
brought us to Pole Bridge Creek. From this point the country was 
mom open, but soil apparently POOl'. Halted for the Hight at Lithonia. 
November 17, my regiment traill guards. Our route lay a.lon g the rail
road, passing Conyers. a post village in Newton County. ,.ye halted 
early neal' Yellow River. Fora.ge plellty, especially COl'll , sweet pota
toes, and sorghum molasses. November 18, crossed Yellow River ou 
pont{)onsj ballh mnddy; passed throngh Covillgton and halted fbul' 
miles east Oil a large plantlttiOl1 about noon; lay in camp till morn
ing. November 19, Sccond aml Third Divisions passed ours (First); 
marched 011 the Eatonton road. '{'be first part of' Ou[' march WitS through 
the Ulcotu,ulll1cbec swamps a,nd was necessa.['ily slow; after noon roads 

l' were exccllent. Camp fbI' the night oll e mile east of Sandtown. No
vember 20, moved at dayligbt; country rieber, bnil(lings better, and 
p\a,ntatioll s larger; forag'e of every description in great abundance. 
Ha lted tbr dinner neal' Shady Dale. The proprietor of the plantation 
estimated hii'i individnal loss by om army at; 850,000. Here we left the 
EatolJt;oll road to our left, taking a central COUl'fle between Monticello 
alld E a tonton, halting eight miles from Eatonton; m ined an n ight. 
November tl, still raining; roads cnt np considern,bly by the advance 
\\'agoll trains, and by noon we got along very slowly, halting .for t,he 
night some seventeen miles from Milledgeville. November 22, crossed 
Murder Creek 011 a very dilapidated bridge, wagoDs and horses foeding 
Ileal' by; creek up to wagon beds, recent raius ha,viug swelled it. My 
l'egime>nt was detached to gilaI'd cross-roads at Half Acre, \yith orders 
to hold the place nntil ,the entire wagon tr'aill bad cro'ssed the (:l'eeIL 
By 2 p. m. 1 left with my regiment to join ,the division, goillg uy way of 
Clopton's j\fill. I fonnd t,hem cllcampetl ncar Cedar Creek; roads passa
ble by evclling. 

November 23, my regiment train gnards to-day. lVIaJ'ch tlll'ong'h an 
excellent conlltry; forage abundant, especially sweet potatoes and 1501'
g:lmlll molasses. ]3y 4 'p. rn. we were encamped within the fortifica
tIOIIS of Milledgeville; l'oads excellent to·clay. Noyemuel' :!J, passed 
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through Milledgeville; t.:ro,;scd Ot.:onccl~. iver. 'Ve took tho Sandersville 
I'oacl, crossillg '}'OWII Crock sc \'e l1 mile,; thlHl Milledg-eville, near wbel'(' 
there wa.s a good g-ri,;t·mill. Marchillg fL\'e IIliles fa.rtl1el', we encampcd 
a.bout 3 p. III. on Gum Creek, rC III ~linill g allllight.. November 25, lay in 
r,amp all day; Seeolld and 'l'bird Divisions passed LlS. 'fhe forage party 
from my regiment discovereclrcbel cavalry neal' large bridge 011 Buffalo 
Creek, but, finding euough forage t.hey did not let them selves ue known. 
November 26, marched at Ii :10. m. , but 011 tho nth'ancc wagon tra.ill 
reaching Buffalo Creek we moved but slowly, alld b.\· no'clock we had 
crossed t.he Big ~lnd Little Buffalo Creeks and swamps and were 
enearnped Ilca.r Keg Creek. November 27, (JI'ossed K eg Creek alld 
swamp; passed throu gh Sa.ndersville; my regimellt statif.ined 011 out· 
post on vVortheu road, \l'llere three roads diverl!'e. r sellt one company 
forward 011 each of tbe;;;e roads. About dark somc oontmbands [came 
inJ aud reported rebel t.:Hvalry in our frollt on the main road, and [that 
theylllad already captured some of om t,roops. I immcdia,tely sent 
another company ill snppol't, but nothillg fmthel' was IlCard from tllem. 
011e of the ca,pture(lll'len proved to be \YiUiall1 Budd, private of Com· 
pany G, of my reg-inlellt. 7 p. lll. I was relieved and took posit.ion in 
real' of division wag-on traiu, baIting for tbe night seven miles east of 
Salltlersville. NQvem bel' 28, my regiment. tr'ain gnards; crossed M a· 
con and Sa.vaDlmh H.ailroad neal' Power's Station; cros~ed vVilliam· 
son's Creek and s\yall1p 011 double bl'idge neal' Da,\'isborongh, halting 
tor the night near Ogeecbec l-{,iver. November 29, crossed Ogeechee 
River on poutOOIlS; bridge and trcstle·work over' swamp being burned, 
t.he passage was (liflicl1lt. One mile farther brought us to Comfort Creek 
and swamp. which we found as difficult to Cl'OSS as the river. Passing 
IJouisville, we halted about noon Oil lV[aryfield r'oall, My foragers 
had excellent success to·day; meat, potatoes, corn, molasses. Novem· 
bel' 30, marcbed on Sebastopol road, crossing Big Creek and swamp; 
eight miles farther passed Dry a.nd Spring Creeks. 3 p. m. passed 
Sebastopol Station allll ca.mped three milcs east on tbe Millen road, my 
regiUlen t 011 picket. 

December 1, marched on Selmstopol and ''VVay.nesborough road, 
ahont nue mile from the main road, occupyi.llg tbis position until wagon 
train all passed. My foraging party, numbering tbirty·two mell alld 
Olle oflicer, were attack cd SOUle live miles ont by a squad of rebel (:11"
aIry, but succeeded in getting off with a goodly supply of fOl'age a,lld 
110 Joss. DeceJllber 2, ma.rched on t he Waynesborough road some 
llistance, then east 011 :Millen road, lutlting Ileal' Buck Heall Creek. D e· 
cember 3, marched Hortb 011 Jone:.:' Mill road, thence nortbeast to 
TIllck H ead Creek, the bndge over wiJich beillg burned, we crossed on 
pOllt.oons. One mile farth er we crosl:ietl l~ocky Creek, lllakil.lg a, detour 
ill a southeast directioll. We haltell for diuuer 011 Hoselllal'Y Creek; 
from tbence to Lumpkill's on the August,a railroad, where we halted 
for the night. December 4, my regiment tore ' up OIle·quarter mile of 
track, burning thc ti cs a,ud belldillg th e iroll. Cr'ossed the ra.ilroad at 
Lumpkin's, takiug all eastcdy direction through a very pOOl' COlllltl'Y, 
sandy n,udmarsby; toward evelling passed Habersham, haltillg two 
miles ' ea;;;t. December 5, my regimen t tmin guards. Our course la,y 
through the hea(lwaters of Beaver Dam Creek a.nd the Ogeechee Hivel'; 
low place" along our route mal'shy and difficult of passage for wagons. 
Lea.ving In.cksonborouglt to ollr left we went toward Sylvania. De
cember fi, crossell the Milid Ie Grollnd road, fOlll' ll1 iIe:.: Horth of Syl nnJia, 
at. OIle of the branclles of Bne!;: Creek. 'l'he road waf; blookadell with 
felled t,rccs which impeded om marcll some. Passe(l Blaek Creek Post· 
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Otlice, al ::;o lllack . 91'eek anu . SmUll]), JJa,Jtiug- tor the llig-Il L .fifty miles. 
from SaYrt\lllan. } ora~~, w~llch J~ad lJ~eJl scarce smcc leaNlug Lnmp. 
kiu ' ::; Iras lJlore plent,lfnl III tins llClgiJuorhood. .l)e.ceulber 7, our 
1ll;1,rcll greatly illlpeded by f;tliell .timbers a~ld bridges lmrned. acros::; 
creeks. Decemuer 8, more especHlUy at Ebenehel' Creek, wluch the 
enemy had destroyed,. blockl~dil.lg the road ae1'OS:'; tlle s wnl~ps.. While. 
a \lew bridge wa s belllg bmlt tile ellemy attacked the ::;ku'llllshers of 
Gelleral Baird's divisioll. My regimellt was iJllllletliately thrown into 
po::;it.ion, in the rea-liline of brigade, and threw up logs, &c. At 11 p. lll. 
mv regiment crossed Ebenezer Creek, and halted Ileal' the ehurelt. 
J)ecember V, mo\'ed f['Oll1 Ebeue;-:el', crossing Ebenezer Creek. Hoaels 
bloekaded, bridges, slonghlVa.~7s, &e., to I'11 lip 01' unr'ned along om' entif'e 
l1larch 't,o·da,y; halted s ixteen miles from Savanuah. December 10, 
\Iwrehed to the nmill rO~ld; passed a rebel redoubt lllar EoueteelllVIilc· 
stolle: halted about noon tell miles from SavauuaiJ. Decelubcr 11, 
mal'cIled town,rd the frout, ero8sillg' the Charleston and Savaullu,h ]{a.il· 
road also the Macon allll Savanua,!t ]1aill'oad, to the Middle Grol1nll 
road; Il eal' whiel~ my regiment built breast·work:". Dec~mbe[' 12, 1l.lOved 
at ± p. m. , crosslDf?,' the OgeeeiJee Caua!. I relteved WIth Illy reg uucut 
thc Fifty·second Ollio ,'olullteer:> of Sevcuteenth Army Corps, ,vito 
wero on picket in front of the Lawton hWIlt. I lJ eld this position nutil 
1 was I'eliel'ed by all Iowa reg'illlent from the ::;ame brigade I had •relievetl. December 1U, I moved ,vitll IUY regiment to rea.r jine and 
eampetlllear callal bridge llutilllloruing of Decelllbet, 21, when I moved 
with my regiment in ren,r of brigade and encamped with it 011 t.he Law· 
tOil farm, 1Il0viug' ll ext day into Savalluall. 'rota.l miles lllH.rched, ...:..... 

RECAl'l'l'ULA'l'lON. 

Casualties: "\VilliHlu Budd, pri vn.te Uompa uy G, captured by the 
onelllY, San{lcrsville, Novelllber 2(;, 1864. I left Atlauta November 
16,1864, with 248 gnus aod entered Savannah D ecember 22,1864, with 
268 grUls. 1 sent two me11 to general hospital dmillg the campaign and 
both were sick before leaving Atlau ta.. My comma nd captured alld 
tumcti over during campaign 70 hea.d of cattle, UO sltecp,_20 hogs, 5 
hOl'S(,S, amI 21 ulUles. After marching something over 300 miles my 
l:egill1ellt entered Savannah in better lJealth, spirits, and condition in 
every respect., with. the exception of clothing and more especially of 
shoes and stockings. 

TILe sa,ving ill suppJie::; to GoVel'llIUellt during.the campaign by my 
regiment amounts to: 
In forage; PountlM. 

Corn, .......... _" ...... , ..... , ....... ... .... , .... ". , ..... . .... , ... , 8,000

I.oug forage .. __ . __. _. __ ... ___ . _....... __ .... _. _. ___ __ . _. __ .. ____ .. _.. 
 8,500 

TotaJ .......... . ...... , ' . .. , ' . .... . .. , , . , ...... . ......... _. .... , .. ,. Hi, 500 
Iu rations: 

Breadst.uft'!j .. , ........ , ................... , ......... . .. ' .... ,........ !i,300 

Meats . . .... , ... , .. .... . . . . , .... _....... . ........... , ..... .. . ...... , . . 7, 000 

Beans or rico...... .... ........... . ...... .............................. 800 

Potatoes .... , ............. . .. . ,., .... , . , .......... , ... , .. ..... , .. _.. , . 11, 100 

Sugar , .... , ..... , .. ,' , . ... . . ... , .. , ..... , , ...... ,., , .......... ... .... , 1,400 


'While the abovc is it fair' estimate of the saviugs to the Goverllment 
tbe loss to the enemy may safely be put dowll as at least one,third 
additional ill ratiolls aJld oue·half in fbi'age. 

I lJave the honor to be, very respectfully, youI' obed ient servant, 
U. E. BIUAN'l" 

Lieut, Cul., CUlIllitantling Bi!Jhty·eigkth Imliana Voluntee'r~. 
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No. 57. 

Report 4 Lieut. Cui. Joseph H. Bri!Jham, 8i.rty-ninth Uldo IlIjimtry, 
commanding Second Brigade. 

HDQl~H. SlWOND BRIG.: FIRS'!' DIY., 14'l'H ARMY CORPS, 
. Sa.ra,nnah, GCt., D eee'mber 30, 1864. 

CAPTAIN: Iu compliance with circular dated headquarters First 
Division, I·'ourteenth Army Corps, December 29, 1864, I have the 
houor to submit the following l'eport: 
Miles ofraill'oael destroyeel. . __ ....... _. __ .............................. . 
 51
Cottou gins destro,yed .. _. ____ . _... _...... - - - .. - - - ...... _... _- ... - _ -.... _ 5 
Cot tOil destroyed (300 bales) ..... .. ... _.. ____ .... __ ... . ........ pounds .. 150,000 
Horses captured .. _... _...... ..... - ............... - .. . - ... - - -... - - ... _.. 50 
Mules ca.ptured .. ... _.. .. .. . . . .... _ . _. __ ....... ... . . ... - -. - -., -....... _. 60 
Cattle captured _............ ____ ........... -- ........ __ .. _.... __ ....... _ 250 
1\egroes that followed the coillmn .... __ .... _.. _......... _. ___ .. ...... __ . 40 

62,000 
18,000g!{~ ~~!~~~~~~\ :':':':':':':::':':: :':':::':':':':::':':::':':':':':': :':':':' :'::':::-:': :':':' :~~~~~~~:: 1,400 

Fodder capturcrl .................... _............................. do ...• 13,084 

Hay captllrerl ................................................. _.. do __ .. 5, 133 


From the orga.nization of the lJrigade np to the fall of Savannah the 
men were issued five days' mtions; the rest of the time they subsisted 
oft· the country. 

The Secolld Br'igade was organized November 16,1864, at Atlanta, 
Ga:, alld assiglled to the :£<'irst Division, Fourteenth Army Oorps, with 
which it marched to this place, a eljst~tIlce of 293 miles, passing in its 
route throngh Decatur, Lithonia, .Conyers, Covington, Sandersville, 
Louisville, Milledgeville, and strikiug the railroad again at Lumpkin's 
Station. 

I have the lLonor, captain, to be, yOUl' obedient servant, 
J. H. BRIGHAM, 

Lieu.tenant·Colonel Sixty-winth Oh-io, Oommand·ing. 
Oapt. G. lV ..S:lllTH, 

Atty. Asst. Adjt. Gell., .111i1'st D 'iv., ]i'o'Urteenth Anny OV'l'jJ8. 

No. 58. 

RejJm·t of Licut. Clil. D(t1)id lJliles, SmJenty-ninth Pennsylvttl~';a, Injwnt1'Y, 
e01nmt1.-nd-ing Thinl Brigade: 

HDt~ltS. Tuum BInG., Fmscr DIY., 14TH ARMY COl{PS, 
, },Tear Sa.vannah, Ga., December 31, 1864. 

Sllt :* 
Arrived at Atlanta tbe 15th [NovemlJer]. Here the Sixty-ninth 

Ohio aud Thirteenth :Miehigan Veteran VolulJteer Infantry were 
taken from the brigade and ordered to the Second Brigade, First Di
vision, Fourteenth Army Oorps. Drew clothing, and equipped the un
armed men of tIle command. November 16, left Atlanta, marchillg 
on tile Augusta roa.d, a,nel camped at LitllOlJia Station Oil tile Augusta 
and Atlanta Railroad. ' 17th, marched through Oonyers Station, and 
was engaged sevet·a.J ItOurR (test-royillg railroad. Novembor 18,001. H. 

* For l)Ortioll of report (here omitteci) rela ting to operations ill 1'iOl'tlt Georgia and 
North Alabama, scc Vol. XXXIX, Part I , p. 618. , 
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\. liailluright being untit fur duty on al!couut ot" sid~ lIes:;, Lieut. Col.
1). .Miles took comUlallll of the brigade. November 18 to 23, lllarched 
to 1\1illedgcville, capita.l of the State. N ovcm bel' 24 t.o 27, marched to 
J)a.vi:;uorongh Station, 011 tile Maeon a.ud S,wauJ]ah H,a,ilroad. Novem· 
uer 28, marched to Louisville. ~ovelllbel' 30, llla,rched to Sebastopol, 
Ull th e Macon and SavamWoh Rmlroad . 

December 1 to 3, marched to Lllm])l\ ill '.· Station , on t ile Sa.vann a h 
amI Augusta H,ailroad. Deeember 4, part of tbe day the brigade was 
elJO'ao'ecl destroying raill'uu(l; WHo:; rear guard t.o t he wagon train, and 
skfrll~ished with £L small body of cavalry who were llOvering in the rear, 
but with uo result. December ij to 8, mar'ched to Ebeuezer Swamp, 
where we formed line of u:Lttle to prC>t,eet the traill wiJile crossing tile 
swamp, and at midnight march ed two miles a nd catnped on ea,s t side of 
tlJe swamp. D ecemuer 9, r es llmed tbemarcb, but coming upon a small 
party of the eueTllY posted in [L small fort Pl'otect.ed with artillery, 
went in lin e fo r tIl e night. D ecember 10, the enemy fell back during 
tIl e nig l t and w'e resumed our march until the eveniug of the 11th, 
whell we took np our posi tion in line in front of Savannah, relievillg' 
part of the Seventeenth Army Corps. Here we re mained uutil the 21st., 
durillg which time nothillg of note occl1l'red save regula.r skirmishiug, 
which was l, ept upJ)etween the picket s but with no 10:;:; whatever on 
0111' part. December 21., tIle enemy disappeariug from Out' frolJt., the 
urigade wa: ordered forwa.rd to discover the whereabouts of the 
enemy, if possible, bnt meet.i.ng witb 110 opposition whatever~ marched 
into the city at 8 a. m., and, pursuant to orders, r etu1'l1ed to onr old 
position, where we remained dUl'illg the lIight. ])ecember 22, marched 
for-wa.rd and weut into camp on west side of the city. 

During the time JlIentioned in this report the ul'igade (lestroyed a,bout 
14 miles of milroadj no COt.tOIl nOl' cotton g ins were dest.royed; 22 
horses, 64 mnles, and 200 cattle were captured by tile comma.nd; 69 
negroes followed the C01UlIIU. From the t.ime we left Lithunia until 
our arrival at Savannah nearly ellongh forage was ga~hered by the 
command to supply them independentof the issnes of the commissary. 

The loss in tbe command dnring the time mentioned in this r eport 
is as follows : 1 mau wOllllded; 6 men either killed or captured by the 
euemy; 10 men captured by the enemy. 

I am, captain , very r espectfully, yOUl' obedient serVH,nt, 
D. ?lflLES, 

Licu tclI a.nt- COlol1e1, C01ll11lItndiu[/ B1"ig((.(Ze. 
C~Lpt. G. \V. S:Ul'1'JI, 


Actg. Asst. A(Ut. (J ell., Pinit Di v., Fourteenth ...1'1'111,1/ C'm'118. 


~o. 59. 

Repo'l't (if Capt. Ju.mes II. .Lo'w, TMl'tJrci.qhth In cz.ianaInJantto:v. 

HOQu.s. THIr..TY·mGH'I'H INDIANA VET. VOL. INF'I'Y., 
Near S(( 'Vannah, an., December 29, 1864. 

LmUTENA.Nl' :* 
N?vernber 16, the regiment., with brig-ade, marched from Atlanta 

1I10vlUg on road leading to .L'l..ug'lIsta, bi.voua.cking at Lithonia on t1J~ 
railroa.d leading horn Atlantato .A llg'usta. Tile 17th, contiuued marcb, 

"For portion of rejJort (!Jere omitted) reia.till'" to operations ill North Georgia and 
North Alabama, see Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p. 619~ 
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assisting in de~troyillg railroad a,uoye JUelitioned n,t a puiut ]l ea,r YeI· 
low H.iver; crossed same and passed tbrough Uovillgton on 1:he 1St,h, 
going into camp. On this date, Colonel Ha.mbr·igltt bavillg bee ll takell 
quite sick, the cOlllmand of tlJC brigade devolved upon Lieut,. 001. : 'j 

l\Iiles, SeventY-llillth Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteer Iufantry, and 
subsequent operations of the regimellt com ing uuder your personal 
obs,ervatioll, I shall be as brief as possible. November 10, regimeut 
contillued march , moving in a sontherly direction, passing throngh 
Milledgeville November 2J. ",Utei' tbis place, passed through Sa.Jl(lers
ville NovelUbel' 27. November 28, crossed Georgia Oelltra l Railroad. 
November 20, pa~sed througb I jouisvillo. OOlltimlillg march, reached 
and aS8isted ill destroyillg Augnsta a.nd Sa,vanua.h l{,aileoad at a point 
between WaYlles\)orough and lUiIlell. 

December 7, came .into main Aug nsta a.nd Savannall road ruuuillg 
Ileal' amI parallel \yith river, which wu s followed until arrivillg near and 
going in to positiolJ in front of enemy's works, about tom miles llorth 
"west, of SanlllU ah and sOllth of C[wal, DeceJllber 11, 1SG1, l'ell:laiuillg 
in or Ileal' this position llllt.il the 17t ll , when it alJClurigaue relieved the 
Secolld Brigade. From this date till the enemy evacuatetl, the COIl1
lIland remained constantly in this position, night of the 20th. The 
22d, regiment went ill to CHIIlP in its preRent position. Besides tlle 
railroads which t he cOlJIll.Jalld assisted iu destroying, 110t to exceed t\\'o 
miles, 110 other species of propert.Y waS destroyed. J have 110 meaus of 
ascertaillillg the number of allinml,.; captured, lmt uelieve tllat a rongh 
estimate would illclude 110t, exceetl ing 2 horses ,l.:; 1I1nles, a.nd from J 
to 10 head of cattle. Except tile servants employed by officers (not 
exceediug fifteen) I t10 1I0t know of others beiug otherwise employed 
or the number that followed tIle eommal1tl. For tbe campaign, inclu
:::ive of the time that the report i::; lIlade to cover, I believe tlmt not 
exceeding olle month's whole rations ,,"ere issnecl, t.he command SIIU" 
sisting exdusively off the country to supply deficiencie,,;. 

Very respectfully, yonI' most obedient, 
J. H. LO\Y, 

Ca:ptain, UO'Inu!J. 'l'llli 'l'ty-uifJhth 1"I/.U'i((lI l1, Vetunm 1'ul" Il,/a1ltr.lJ. 
Ueut. h G. BODlE, 

.detg. Asst. .lirUI. Gen., .:; r{ Br i!J. : hI. Dir., lJ th ~.J '/·m.1j CU /PI;" 

XI). (;0. 

Report 0/ Lieut. 	Col. Arnohl Nctl{aha.n, 'i"went.IJ-jirl;f Ohiu Illfantr.'!, 0./ 
ope'l'(tt'ion,s Sep tembel" 3-Deeember 21. 

HDQRS. TWENTY-F IRST ]~EG:IMEN'l' OHIO INFANTRY VOLS., 
&tva.nnah, Olt., ])eeembe'r 30, 18G4. 

Sm,: In compliallce with orders dated December 20, 1804, head
quarters Third Briga.de, First Divisiou, FOluteeuth .Army Corps, I 
have the honor to report the operatiolls of t.he Twent.y ·fjr;- t Hegimeut 
Ohio I_l1falltry Volun tecl's, ullcler lily cOlllmand, from the 3d day of 
September, 1864, to the 21st day of Decelllber, 1864: 

After the defeat of t.he enemy before J ouesboroug-h, U a., Septemuer 
1, 1864, my comulHcud retul'Do41 to A 1hlllta alld wen t in to C:lIllp 011 the 
~th. It remained in camp ulltil the mOl'11ing of October 3, whell it 
moved with its brig-a.IJe upon the cflmpaig'J] wIdell resulted ill tho 
fa.!1 of Savauuah -OIL the 21st of the present month. I estimate the 
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(1i,.;ta\l~e marched dmin g this time. to be at least 1130 miles. It wa.s 
difficult to' ascertain the exac.t tllstalH.:e mffi'(:hed oveL' .by-roads and. 
throl1 o-h the ~ountl'Y, 'l'lle reg-lluent ex~ha.llged shots wltb a squad of 
the el~emy on Ule 4th day of De(;e[~bel', Ileal' Lumpkin's Statioll, '~ith
out anv result except to check theil' attempt to a.nnoy the rea,1' of OUl' 
coluUlD. From the 12th t,o the night,of the ~Oth of Deeember t.he pickets 
of my regiment were enga.ged with those of the enemy before Saval.l
uah. Duriug this campaign the regiment destroyell three miles of ra.il
road, aud this was the only strll(:tUl'e destroyed by my command. At 
least 8000 rations were used by t he men from the products of tlle 
country, which were lIecessul'Y in additioll t{) subsistence furnished by 
the commissary department, but the llleat used, which was d1'a,wn from 
the coun try, was !lot less than 15;000 ra.tion:". This estimate does BOt ' 
include the grea,t waste of meat and other foraged suusistence which 
could not be transported 01' was aballdoned by the men each morn
jJjg. I estimate th e store:; wasted or a.bandoned equal to the amonnt 
used. Twenty-one horses and mules a.tta,ched to the regiment were 
::;upplied with fora,ge takell from the country fi)I' t.wenty days. 
Twelve ll egrnes nccornpanied the regiJltent to Sava llnah, having joilied 
us Oli the marcll. Twelve horses <lnd ] 3 mllles were captured, but 
ma.llY of them were comparatively worthless. Six prisoners of wa.r 
wel'e eaptlll'ed aud turned over to provoRt-ntarslwl Thinl Brigade, 
First Divisioll, Fourteellth Army Corps. 'fhe regiment lost 1 enli:;tecl 
man wounded alld 10 enlisted mell were captu red; () enlisted men were 
eitlwl' killed 01' capturetl stragglillg. 1\fy regimeut entered the city of 
Sa,vallllah at !) n. nt. Decembel' 21, 1864. 

l{espectfully snbmittetl. 
A. 1\1:CNJi:I...l-fAN, 

Lielltena:nt- Co lonel, COlnmancl-ing. 
Licnt. h G. BODIE, 

~let!J. .iis,st. .iiIUf.. Gen., 3d lJl'i!}., l.st Diu., l ·:1th Army COIp,s. 

No. HI. 

Report (!f" Maj. Uobel't 1'. Findley, J:ievent.lJ:/o-nrth Ohio .Ti(/imtI'Y. 

C A)'fP SEVENTY-FOUl{'l'H OHIO, 
l{ear Sav((,nllaJ~ Ull., Deccm.ber 30, 1864. 

Sm: I have the honor, iu aLsence of l\I'~~ior Fishel', who comma.nded 
tlJc Sevelity-fourth Ohio fl'OIll Killgston 1;0 Savaullah, Ga., to make the 
following' report: 

Left lCiugston at nooll of the 12th p rovember], marchiug ill real' of 
wagou tra.in; ca.mped at Cartersville at night. 'The 13th, marelled to 
Big Shanty, tenrillg' np ra.ilroad. On the 15th arrived at Atlanta _ 
llalted for the night, a.nd drew rations Mid cloth illg'. Marched 011 th~ 
Hith to J.ithouia, twenty-fol\r miles distant from Atta.llta. Our COUl'se 
lay 1l01'thea:;t, amI llothillg of importal.lce trau:,;pil'ed Ilntil the 23Ll of 
November, " '1lell 've camped ueal' lVIilJetlgeville. On the 24th we 
mal'ched, crossill g Oconee Hiver. a.nd makillg but teu miles wIlen we 
campetl at 13 m. 011 accorllit of 'large swam]) in 0\1[' way. 'Here the 
~e-venty-fourth ,,-as placed 011 picket, alld so rellla ined until the morn
IIlg of the 20th, wlten we took up OUL' ma,rch in real' of wagoll t r·aill. 
Ma-l'ched tha.t day bnt, abOllt ::;ix miles. ~'hns we llutreltcd variolls dis
ta.nces per d,t,V, ;wconlilig' to ~walUps amI u<ld 1'0,'[.(113, uOtltillg of illlpor

n l~ l{-VOL XLi V 
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tmwe tL'anspil'ing, and our regil1lellt being engaged in not\Jing worthy 
ofHote, uutil the--, wheu we settled down iu front of Sav<tnnall, along 
tlle OgeeeJtee HiveI'. La,y in line until the lUoming of tlle ltith of De
cember, when the regiment received orders to report to Ca.ptaiu Clark, 
to guard wagon train to King's Bridge 011 tlle Ogeechee Ejver. Lay at 
tbis post until the 22d, when we returned with traiu amI l'eported to 
our brigade. Major Fisher was mustered out Oll the 18th, and I 
assumed comlllalld on that da.y. 

"Ve drew rations bllt for two days during the mardI. Owing to our 
being in rear we twice had 110 forage, but when we marched any cou
siderable distance we had more than enongh of pork alltl potatoes. I 
tltiuk it would have been 110 lJard~hip, so far as the Sevellty-fourth was 
concerned, t.o have made the march without drawiug a cracl,er or allY 
pork. Certain I am that enongh was left ill camp aJllIost every day to 
bave subsisted the regiment during the day had it beeu cauied along, 
but the men argued that. "sufIicient unto the meal WilS t,he evil," and 
wouldn't carry anytlJillg' fl"Om camp. ,yc destroyed about fClLlr miles of 
railroad since leaving' Kingstoll. Am not Slll'e tbatthe Sevellty-tourtb 
set fire to a,ny cotton or gillS. 'ren negroes came into the reg'iment and 
followed along with the column. Ca,ptured 110 cattle, nor borses, anel 
bllt two mules. All the forage for the Govemmeut mules, private 
lIol'ses, and tbe pack-mules of different cOlllpanies, was taken from the 
countr~r, and much more 'vas destroyed than was used. 

I am, lieutenant, very respectfully, your obe(lient scrvant, 
R. P. PINDI,EY, 

Jlajot' Seventy-/(m-rth Oh-io. 
Licut. L. 0-. BonIE, 

Actg .flsst . .fl(7jt. Gen., 3(l Bri!}., 1.st Dit-.,Ii th .111'111.'1 Corps. 

No. 62. 

Report of M(~j. Michael H. Lochel', Sercnt!J-nintlt. Pennsyl'v{(lIi(( 1"/(/(/lItI'Y, 
of oper((tioll~ Octobe'f 3-December 21. 

HDQRS. 79'l'H R ,EGT. PENNSYLVANIA VET. VOL. INF'l'Y., 
Nea.1' Sava.nnah, Ga., JJecmlluc'I' 30, 1864. 

SIR: In a.ccordance with circular from hcadquarters Thir(1 Briga.de, 
dated Decemb~r 29, ;t8G~, I make the follo.wing' re-B9rti of operatiou.s of 
the Seventy-mllth Reg-uneut PeullsylvU,OlH, Vetemn Volnnteers from 
the fall of Atlanta nntil the fall of Savannah, Ga.: 

Tbe regiment was ell camped at Atla.nta., Ga,., until October 3, ]8134, 
when we were ordered to move ,dth the COI'pS. :Marched with the 
corps during' the 3d, 4th, 5tll, Gth, anu 7th of OetobCl", wheu I was 
ordered to report my command to CaptaiH Slyift, superintendent of 
repairs 011 railt:Oacl, of whom I recei ved orders to assist in repairing' 
tlIe milroad between _Kene~a,w l\1onutaill ant! Alh1toona, at wbieh the 
command wa.s engaged until October 19, when the repairs were COIll

pleted. On the 19th rebel cavalry made theil' apJ.-lea.rance outside the 
picket-lines, cut the telegTfI,ph, auel ca.ptured four enlisted lIleil of t,he 
eOll1matjd. I immediately sent on t ~t detachment uncler Capt,ain }[cBritle, 
but the enemy hall retrea,ted. \.fter tlle detachlll c llt returned t-.o camp, 
I received orden.: to l'epOl't to Geneml Vandcver, (:ornlUHndillg District 
of Mariet,t.il, n.t Mat·iett.H, t.o whi el! place the t'('g'illlent procecde(1 by 
railroad. At lVfa,l'ietta the l'eg'illl(-\llt fOl'llle<1 pa,d, of tire gal'l'ison, alld 
performed patrol aud Pl'Ovo::;t dll ty uu til X OVCill bel' lq, when we recei ved 
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orders to rQjoin tile corps 011 its anival at, tllat place.. On the arrival 
of tbe corps I reported my comll1fLlld and accomparlled ·the corps to 
Atlanta, where we arrived on the] 5th iustall t,. On .tbe l?th we .moved 
aO'aju ta,ldug the Augusta road, and marclled to Llthollla StatIOn, on 
t,i:c }-\ugnsta railroad,. a, dista~ce of eighte~n miles.. November 17, 
marched to Yellow Itlvel', a du,tance of tlnrteen ullles, a.nd worked 
se~'ell bours destroying the railroad. '1'be regimeut assisted destroy
in o· aoout two miles ot' track. November 18, the regimeut JOl'med tbe 
ad~'allce guard o.f the col.lImn, an~ mafche~ a distance Of. eight, miles, 
the reo'iment beJIIg on pIcket dUflUg tbe mght. One enlisted man all 
duty ,,7itll orig<-lde foragiug party captUl:ed oy the enemy. November 
19 to 23, marcbed to .Mi lledgeville, tbe cn,pital of Georgia, a distailCe 
of fifty-five mlles. November 24, marched to Town Creek, a distance 
of ten miles, where tbe division encamped nutil the 26th. November 
2G and 27, murched a distance of twenty-fonr Hliles to nettr Davisbor
ougb Station, 011 the .Maeon aud Savanna,h Ra,ilroad. l{egiment went 
on picket, November 28 to December 2, marched to near Buck Head 
bridge, a distance of fifty-one miles. l~egiment on picket duty during 
nio'bt of' 2d instant. 

December 3, marched to Station No.1, on the Augnsta and Savannah 
Railroad, a (listaoce of ten miles. December 4, worked thl>ee honrs de
stroying railroad a nd assisted in destroying t,yO miles of track; marched 
a distance of six miles. December 5 to 7, marched a distance of forty
six miles; during this march the cavalry, covering the rear, were 
engaged with the enemy. December 8, marched a. distance of three 
miles, and formed line of battle to cover the train until it crossed Ebe
nezer Swamp; remained Ull til midnight, when we ma,rched to east 
side of the swamp, a distance of two miles. Decembcr!), marched a 
distance of seven miles, when we fon.nd the enemy posted with artillery 
a.nd infantry, 'rIle regiment wa.s sent out as skirmishers with orders to 
dislodge t he enemy, but the order /'0 aclvance was countermanded a.nd 
tbe regiment remained 0\1 picket uuty_ December 10, the enemy fell 
ba.ck (luring the night, and to·day we ad vanced four Illiles, Decembet' 
11, lllarclled eight miles alld went into position in front of Savannah, 
relievillg a porbon of the Sevellteen th Army Corp;:; on tIle Ogeechee 
CanaJ, where we relllained until the H:ith, wben we were ordered into 
camp, On the 16th one man, detailed to drive cattle, 'was captured by the 
enemy. December l!t relieved the 'l'wenty-first Michigan, of Second 
Brigade, in the front line, where we rema.ined until the Illorning of the 
21st, when the regiment was ordered on the skil'lllish line, relieving the 
Thirty-eighth Indiana. At daylight it wa.s discovered that the enemy 
hnd evacuated thelr works, a,ml I reeei "ed orders to advance with the 
skirmishers as far as possible. I mo\'cd immediately and advanced to 
the city, which lily command entered at 8 a . ill., capturiug' on the way 
one prisone1'. 

])nring tbe campaign my command, indepeudeut of the organized 
foraging parties, captured 2 bOl>8es and 4 mules and 25 a.ble-bodied male 
ncgroes. During the campaign from Atlanta to Savannah forage and 
provisions were abunda.nt, a,s the mell subsisted almost entirely off the 
country. 

The total loss of my command fI'om tbe fall of Atlanta to date is six 
men captured by tbe enemy. 

I am, very respectfully, 
'~r. H. LOCHEl~, 

Majrn-, OOJll'lnanrlinr/. 
Lieut, L. G. BODIE, 

.A (; tg. Asst. .llrljt. 0011.,.)1{ B'r'ig., 1st Div.,14.lh Army Oorps_ 
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No. 0:). 

Report uf Br'i,ll. Gell. J'a1l!e~ D. jl:lo"'g(~n, U. 8. Anny, eUllwwuding Seeoltll 
DiviS'iun. 

HDQH.S. S:E()OND DIVJSlU~, FOUR'l':EENTH Al~i\1Y Coup::;, 
f)avann(~h, Ga,., Dece'mber .'29, 18(;"4.. 

COLONEL: * 
November H, 11IfI,rched a,t rbyJigbt, passillg to the right of Keuei;aw 

l\'Ionutaiu and bivouacked at Nickuja,ck Creek, twenty miles. Novem
ber 15, moved at daylight to Athtllta, twelve miles. November 16, left 
Atlanta at 11 a. m., passillg tllrouglJ Decatur and bivouacking at Snap
finger Creek, mareLiug ten miles. November 17, moved at 7 a. m. 
tllrougll Lithonia to Conyer:;, ::;eventeenmiles, and destroyiug fi ve )]Jiles 
of railroad. NO\7cmbel' 18, march ed at (la,ylight, crossiug Yellow H.ivcr 
by Covingtoll to UlcofaulJa<'llee R,iver, fifteen miles, destl'oying tilree 
miles railroall. ~ovelJ)bel' I!), Jna.rched at daylight, passing throngh 
Newborn to Shady Dale, lIilJetcclI luile:;. November 20, left camp at 7 
<1. m., mal'cLillg' to EatontolJ Fnctory or Little H.ivel·, fifteen miles. 
November 21, mareiIed at daylight, crossing Mud Creek all(l campiJlg at 
Oedar Creek, 'marcbillg eigbteell mile::;. Noyember 22, in camp. Novelll
bel' 23, moved at d<lylight alJd cH,mped near lHilledgev ille,tifteen mile". 
November 24, left <':<1 JIll' <It 10 a. m., passillg t hrough Milledgeville autl 
crossiug the Oeonee Hiyer amI campillg' at 'row n Creek, lIilJe miles. 
November :jj, lllo\wl a t dayligut, erossillg' Buffalo Creek H,lld cl:LHlping 
at Keg Creek, uwrehillg' twelvp miles. 2Gth, moved at daylight for 
Sandersville. About fOlll' Illile:; \I'est of that, pla<.:e I.IIY foragers were 
met by 'Wbeeler's cavalt.)" w!to were disposed to l'csi.::;t their advanee. 
'rhe foragers WPTe SOOIl f( )}'UIed aUlI deploy ed a :3 skirmishers, and stea.dily 
drove t.he eUClIlY to and thl'oug-It Salldersv ille, never eheekillg' tbe 
advauee of th e COIUUlII. .A.s a, IlJ'e(~allt,iolla,ry measllre the Olle hundred 
and thirteeutll Ohio, Uapra iu JOlles cOlUru~Lnding, of t he Second Bri
gade, were deployed al:' sk inllisltcrs Oll the left of the road; olJe divis
ion of the Twentieth Corps ellterell the to\YII simult alleously wit,1I my 
OWII. 27th, lIlarehed a.t, '/ a. Ill., crossing the Ogeechee HiveI' a,t Feun's 
Bridge, eampillg 011 Hudsoll's plautatioll ; marehillg Ri xteellllliles. 28th, 
left camp a t daylight, cro:>sing Rocky Comfort Creek, ea.mpi llg at Louis· 
ville, uiue lldlcs. H.elllailled -thel'e dnring the 2!Jth and ~~Otb. ·While at 
Loui::;villc six wagoll:;, ullder charge of IJicntcllallt Coe, a.cting assistant 
quartermaster, wcre attaeked ,iust ou ts ide of picket-Ii lie oy vVheeler't; 
cavalTY, aull foul' ,vagoll s captured, the relllaining- tirO escaping within 
tile lines, followed by the cnel!lY. Captain DUllpby, with Compa,ny [G], 
'rcntL lVIiciligau InfiLntry, waitell coolly their approach; when withiu 
dose range fired, killing 1. Lientellant, 2 priva.tes, and woullding 2 (1 
mortally); promptly charging, rcea,ptmed the foJl[' wagons. The cap
tail! is a. eool, gallaut soldier, a.nd cOlllmands bnLVe men. Heports 
being made t,bat there was a Ja,rg-e body of Wheeler's cavalry in my 
front, Lieutenaut-Colonel Pearce, cOlfllnantiing Second Brigade, was 
ordered ti)l'wartl. 'rhe elJemy did not wait for a elose approach of 
deployed illfantry, Imt malic a I'apid retreat. Lientenall t,-Colonrll La.ng
ley, commanding Tbird Brigadc, witIr two regiments of his cOlllmand, 
had previously (hi ven a. party of eava.lry from his frout on tire A.labama 
l'oaa, killing a captaill iLlld olle private . I bad 110 further tronble with 
vVheelel"s (\olumnnd . 

• For portioll of report (hew olliitte.1) rcla,t iug' to Ol,erations jll 1\'ol'th GeorO"ia :111<1 
North Aialmlllll, ~cc Vol. XXXIX, l'ar t I , p. 620. " 
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J)ecelllbel' 1, leaving my train, in cOlllpliance with orders from corps 
headqrmrtel's, mar.ched:~t 10.30 n. m. on vVaYllesborongh road. to Ba· 
I~el"s Creek, ten 1fI1 I e.s. necelllbe~' 2, left eamp at 8 l,t m.,. marchmgten 
miles; camped neal' J3uck Head Creek. Decemb.er 3, left ca.mp at 9 a. 

1 cl'ossilJO' Bilek Head aml Rock Cl'eeks, camplllg near rmlroad, ten 
:~liles. DeZeJl)~el' 4,.u~o."ed a~ lUO, HlJ: (livis~on in the adva~lCe with 
itf' own amI 'fhll'd DI VISJOII tra lI1S, crosslllg raIlroad at .Lumplon's ~ta. 
tiOIl, IlHssing' throu~h tIl e town o{ H,!l.bershn,11I to Sn;lIth's plall~atJOlI, 
ma.rching si xteen mIJes. Ue~ember OJ, moved at da~light, campmg at 
Bllck Creek Post·Ofncc, ~l;}'Vlllg marched sIxteen llJles. D~ccmber 6, 
moved at 6. ;)0 a. Ill. , Cl'OSSJllg .Blld:: and Black Greeks, campUlg after a 
lIIareh of eigllteell miles; road badly obi'itruct.ed by fa.Ilen trees; re· 
moved them durin g t,he lIight. December 7, left camp at 6.30 a. m., and 
maJ'('hiug tit'tcell miles camped at --- plantation, twenty·six miles 
from Savallnab; road badly obstructed by fallen trees, but by heavy 
details rcmoved tbem, cansing but little delay. The bridge at Ebene· 
7.er Creel;: having been destroycd (two miles in om front), Colonel 
Buell's command wen t actively to work to construct a llew one. 
December 8, t1IP brid ge having bccn completell, left camp at 10 
a. m., crossin g Ebelwzel' Creek, marched to Little Ebeuezer Creek, 
where aftN :1 delay of scveral hours for completion of pontoon, 
moved for\\,flJ'tl to J~eg-ler's Creek. Jnst after going into camp received 
orders from (; ellerflI D:lVis to ret,mIl to Little Ebenezer to protect 
the traill of tllc eorps, :"111 a t.tlll:k being apprehendcd; returned, and 
the Secoucl alld Third BL'igndes recrossillg the creek bivouacked tor the 
nio'ht, havill g' nmrchell t en mil es. December V, left camp at 7 a. m., 
lII~rchillg eight rniles fl1II1 coustructillg three bridges. At Doctor Cuy· 
ler's plalltatioll, about fo urteell miles and a half from Savannah, my 
advallce came withill range rtllll fire ofa rebel bat.tery. Two regiments 
of tllC Third }J r'igadc werc ~ t once deployed as skirmi shers on the right 
and lcft of t.1Ie road, and onc piece of the battery ordered forward. This 
pi ecc was soon ill position and opened fire, which was spiritedly aD
swered uy some well ·dirccted sbots. Lieutemwt Coe, commanding 
bat,tery, ,"as stl'llt'k by n shell and illstantly .killed; a bra.ve, good officer. 
By order subSCfj UCllt,ly receivcd from corps" commander the First and 
Third Briga.des wcre pl aeed iu positioll. During t.he night the works ill 
OUl' front were aba.ndoned . Decem bel' 10, left camp a t 8 a. m., marchillg 
lour miles; found the 1'welltieth Corps moving upon onr r:oad; wcnt 
into caHlp. " December 11, received ordcrs to relieve Seventeenth Corp". 
Left camp at 8 <\" m., marching seven miles. '\-Yent ill to position on t he 
right of the Milledgevilh3 roa.d, remaining in this .lloflition until tbe 22d. 
During tllis tillle steady approaches were beillg made to within 300 
yards of t he cllemy's works. On thc night of the 20th succeeded ill get· 
ting two guns in fil1 C position. .Just before daylight my skirmisliers 
cntered the a bal1doned works of tbe eneIIIY, thus closing a bl'illiallt and 
;;nccessfnl cillnpaign. 

With n, few exceptions all havc faithJnlly perform cd their dut.ies. 1'0 
Lieuteuant·Colonel P earce, commandulg Second Brigade (in the;t bsence 
of Colonel Mitchell), and Lieutenant·Colouel Langley, COll1l1lOLIHling 
'fhirll Brigade (in the absence of Colonel Dilworth), I am under ob· 
ligations for their promptness in executing a.ll orders. They are good 
officers, and ought to bc promoted. 

My staff officers a.re deserving of a.ll pra,ise for constant anel aetive 
attentiou to clut,y, ttnd I again, as iu my forme[' reports, recommend them 
for promotion, having from long and faithful sel'vice earned it. 

I close this report with stat.ing : First, that since the fall of A tlanta 
Illy division has marched 560 miles, and by railroad, 406; :,;ceolld, cap· 
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hued 189 horses, 58(; mules, 6 .iaeks and 1 jellllY, tLlld 41S Lead of eattle, 
in addition to the uumber' used durillg the cn IUpaigll; tLird, 17 miles of 
railroad destroyed; fourth, but three ra.tious of bread a.ud two of salt 
meat were issued to lily cOIllmand from Atlanta to Sava.llna.b, the men 
always ll[lving an a.bulldant supply furnislled by forage details; fifth, 
the mules of Illy trains and fI.l'tillery horses were ill mneh fiuer cOIlCE
tion at the elld than a.t the commencemeut of the campaign; sixth, uo 
cotto II gillS, cotton, nor other property destroyed by my order. 

Casualties: Killed, 8; wounded, 16; missing, 57; total, 81. \ 
All of which is respectfllny submitted. 

JAMES D . .iUOH,GAN, 
Bri(J((,die1" General, CO?l/,lIlctnding Seeoncl Division. 

[Lieut. Col. A. C. J\l[CCLUR,G, 
Assistant A(yutant-General. 

C01l807i(1a.tcd C(lS1/-n,/'t,11 report of SeCOlll/ Di1)i.8io//, Fowl'lecnlh A'I'I//!I COI'jls,fl'orn September 
S to JJecember 22, 18C4, 

lulled, "\Vnunll ed. TotaL 

No. 64. 

•JOU1'1WZ of Seconil Div'isio'/l.. 

November 15.-Divisioll moved at 6 a. m.; crossed the river and 
arrived at Tebel works at 10 :l. m.; closed on transportation of First 
Divisioll; halted until ] .30 p. Ill., then moved to camp southeast of 
tOWll. Town on fire at :se\'el'nl places, wllich spread by da.rk to the 
main part of tOWlI. Orders to move at 12 m. to-morrow, following 
Twentieth Corps; order from General Sherman announcing the army 
divided iuto two wings: General Howa.rd to cOlnll1a,nd the Hight (Fif
teenth and Seventeenth Corps), Geneml Slocum the Left (Fourteenth 
and 'fwelltieth Corps); H,igllt Wing gone toward JOlleshorough, and 
Twentieth Corps to the left this morning; qua.rtermaster busy issuing 
clothing to-night. 

llo1Jemuer 16.-Divisiou moved at 11 a. m. in the rear of First and 
Third Divisions; marcbed ten miles; camped on Snapfinger Creek; 
headquarters at Lee's house. 

November 17.-Division moved at 7 a. m.; marched sixt.een miles, 
passing' througb Lit-hollia., destroyiugfour miles of railroad, commeneing 
olle mile and a ha.lf east of town, ca,mping at, Conyers Station, thirty 
JUiles from Atlanta by railroad. 

November lB.-Division moved at 6 a. 111.; marched sixteen miles, 
cl'ossing Yellow I{iver and Ulcofauhaehee; camped ha.lf a mile east 
of la.tter stream. Troops destroyed three miles of railroa.d east fi'om 
Covington; trains passed througb town. 
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iVOt'em'/II}i" .19.-Divisioll luoved al; (; :1. 111.; marched twellty milo>;, 
passing through SaudtO\\'Jl, or Newborn , camping one mile from Shady 
Grove: 

November 20 (Snnda:IJ).-Divisioll moved at 7 a. m.; marched fourteen 
miles, ciU1lping oue mile west. of Little, or Eatontoll, Factories, bUl'I1iug 
them. 

November 21.-Division moved at 7 a. 111.; marcbed twelve miles; 
caJUped soutb of Cedar Creek; rained most of the <la,y; roads very 
beavy; a nnmber of mules bro.ught into. camv. . . . 

Novembm' 22.-111 camp; Tlnrd allli :D n'st DIvIsIOns and pontoon tralll 
passed to om front; General Sherman stopped two hol.u·s anel a half, 
and General D~wis took dinner' wit,1t ns. 'Shermn,n 'vas in fine spirits; 
told storY of the soldier foraging liberally, amI that 110 one could tell 
where tl;is army would concentrate. 

No'vembe'l' 23.-Divisioll moved at na.. 1.11.; llul,rehed fourteen miles, 
cal\lpillg two mil es from Milledgeville; Twentieth Corps in t.own; First 
and Third Divisions in our front. 

Novembc'i" 24.-Divisioll moved at 10 iI,. ]1\.; marched ten miles, pass
inlr througb Milledgeville, crossing Oconee R.ivel' and passing Third 
J)(vision. Band of .First Brigade played" Dixie" as the column passed 
the capitol. Heallqllarters at Brundage's plantation_ 

November 25.-Divisioll moved at Ij a. m.; llla.J"cIICcl twelve miles, 
cl'ossing- Buffalo Creek, which wa.s poutoonet1; traills la,te illto camp. 

Novem.!Jm· 26.-Divisioll moved at 6 a. m; marched six miles to Ban
del'svillc; advanee IlIet \Yheelel"s cavalry one mile aud a haH from 
town. Stragglers and foragers put on a skirmish line, with which they 
were pushed to the edge of town, where olle regiment was del'loyed allli 
the toWIl cleared. Olle lUall of the One hUlldt'ed and eiglJtlt Ohio killed 
and one other wonnded. Camped by 10 o'cloek in town. 

Novcmber 21.-Divisiou moved at, 7 n.. 111., folIowiJ)g' Third Division, 
leaving main train ill cbarge of Lieutellant Coe, taking the Augusta 
road; then tIle right 011 Louisville road; stopped for dinner at 'William
son's Swamp, erossing it at Chickasaw Ford; marched seventeen miles, 
camping on Hodgson's plantation; 300 negroes; 580 bales of cotton 
burned; storeroom with books, &c., from Sa.vannah dcstroJ'ed; crossed 
Ogeechee Hi,'er this aftel'llOOlI. 

Novelll,bm' 28.-Divisioll moved at () a. m.; marched lline·miles, cross
ing l~ocky Comiort Creek, ovel' which the bridge was burned. The 
rear of the division got over a little aft.er da,rk. Gener~tI was a long 
while finding h.is headqua,rters; camp a.t I.1ouisville. 

November 29.-Division ill camp; Lieutenant Coe,with trains, arrived 
at 1 p. 111.; Twentieth Corps passecl to the right ou road No. 10; 
foragers driven in 011 the left, malty of them intoxicated. Discovered 
in the evening tilat my tl'Unk had been left a.t 'William G. Brown's, at 
Sand ersville. 

Novembei· 80.-In camp; \Vlleeler's cavalry in our front drove ilt 
onr foragers ea.rly ill the mOl'lling. Colonel I.1ang-Iey, with foul' regi
ments, seut out Oll the left, who killed oue ca.ptain and two meu. 
IJientenant Coe, with five wagons and five companies, were attacked 
it sltort distance froll1 picket-liue; Capt.ain Dunphy, 'l'enth Michiga.lI, 
drove the enemy back, killing three allli wounding foUl', which broke 
them, so that be saved the five wagons and companies; wounded rebels 
reported them two bl'igade~ stl'O II g. 

Deee'lnlier 1.-Divisiou llIoved a.t 10 a. m., taking charge of 1'hird 
Division transporta.tion, which passed to 01ll' front, t.hell 011 a road to 
oUt' left; marched twelve miles, camping Oil Baker's Creek. 
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Decemblw .2.-Divi8ioll move<l atS a.Ill.; ma.rched telllllil e:s, campillg 
in rear ot Tweutieth Corps, two mile::; 1I0rtlleast of Birdville. 

Deccmbcr 3.-Division moved at ~ it. Ill.; m~trched ten miles, CI'os:sillg' 
Buck Head Creek on pontoons; negroes stopped, Il eal' 500; l·'onrtee;ll·,h 
Michigan left to come up with Colonel Buell; cumped nca.r I,umpkin's 
StatiOl), Augusta aud Millen milroad. 

1)ecember 4.-Division moved at U.30 a. m., Second Brigade ill 
advance; took dinner at Hargrove's plalltation, eight miles east of mil· 
road; umtle it day's march of fonrteen miles; passed through town of 
Ibberslialll. 

December :j.-Division moved at 6.30 n. In.; IIlarehed sixteen miles, 
camping at Huck Crcek Post·Otl:ice, six miles from Sava,unah R,iver, 
at the mouth of Brier Creek. 

Dece1nbm' 1)'.-Divisiol1 moved at 6.30 a. Ill.; mil,rched eighteen miles, 
camping at a swamp, where the road wa.:-; badly obstructed. 

Decmnbc'l' 7.-Divisioll Inoved at (i.30 a. m.; marched fifteen miles, 
camping a.t Itohrer's plantation, two miles fr'om Ebenezer Creek, three· 
quarters of a mile from Savannah Hiver, alld twent.y·six miles from 
Savannah. Passed two swamps which were badly obstructed by f~lllen 
tilllber. 

December S.-Division moved at 10 a. 1II.; crossed Large Ebenezer and 
waited till 3 p. Ill. for Colonel Buell to pontoon Little Ebenez-er; then 
cl'ossed and marched fOUl'miles; at dark were ordered back to Little 
Ebenezel'; Seconel nUll Third Brign.tIes enemnpeclnortl.t and First Bri· 
gade and baMm'.y Routh of creek. Colonel Buell was all night and till 
10 a. m. ma.king: a bridge over Large Ebenezer; Illa.rchml twelve miles. 

December ,'I.-Division moved at 7 a.. Ill. from Little Ebenezer"; lIIarche(l 
eight mileR, bnildillg two Lridges; strnck rebel works fourteen miles 
from Sa.vann(th; LienteliantCoe,commamlingbattel'Y, killed. 'Went iuto 
camp a.t lhwk, one JUile from rebel works; headquarters at Cuyler'S plan. 
tation. :lVIany old papers foulld in the house; Doctor Watson got a 
deed elated Deccmber 5, 1758; heavy cannouadiug toward Savannah. 

])eCe1nbe1' lo.-Di\'isiolJ moved a,t 7 <1-. lU.; marched four miles, camp· 
ing at the '['en· l\file 11011se. Hebels left Olll' front la,st night; Twentieth 
Corps passed Oil toward town, road joining at this point. RenNY can· 
1I011ading' most ofthe lla.y tOWH.l'll Sav~lllllah. . 

December 11.-Heceivecl orders at 7.:30 n. Ill. for the division to move 
to the rigllt of ']\ventieth Corps. }\iarched five Illiles t,o thefl'ont, then 
passed to the right, crossing l\facon railroad, amI a mil e to tbe front Oil 

Milledgeville road, where we relievecl a divisioll of the Sevellteelltll 
Corps with First and 'Second Brigades; Third Brigade, in l'e8erve, save 
oue regiment taken by Uapta.in Muusoll on picket; Seventeellth Corps 
moved roullel to the right. 

Decembcr l2.-~econcl Brigade relieve(l by part of Twelltieth Corps 
and moved to the right of First Brigade, Third Brigade destroyiug 
rai.lroad in aftel'l.loon. Hospital and supply tntinR came np llmiug the 
day; had got into a bad swall1p the nig-ht before by ordel's from G,ell
eraI Davis. GUll -boat drivell np the river all!! one transport captured 
by Twelltieth Corps. 

Deccmbcr l3.-Part of ,['hiI'd Brigade destl'Oying milr'oad ill the fore· 
110011; wagoll traill sellt to' the river for' ri ce. General, alld Capta.ins 
l~ace and St,iusoll visited ~l ri('e plall ta.tioll allel the I'i ver tlds afternoon; 
first sight of Sa.vanna.b. 

Dccembe'J' H.-General Shermall':,-: ol'der allllollncill~ the capture of 
Fort l\fcAllist,el' ami openil.lg of commullieatioll ",it,h Commodores 
Fa,rragnt alHI Porter aud Foster's army receivecl; no cballge of troops: 
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No. G.i . 

RCllO)'t 4 Col. Uobcr/ P. 8mith, Si.ctcc ilf II. III inois J 1(/imt1':IJ , cOlll1)wnd'ing 
Fil'lil BI·if/I1(7e. 

TJDQH.S. Fms'l' BIUG., SECOND DIV., 14TH ARMY CORPS, 
-"('((1' S((l'{tnllalt, (la., .]r(1J.1t(W,IJ.'J, .186·u. 

C Al"J'ATN: " 
AftPl' lI:wing been furni shed with e10thing tlle con)lnand brokc cnlUp 

Oil tile ua.y following [November InJ, (Lud IIlar'ched tbl'ongh Decatnr, 
frolll there t,O Litbonia Statioll. Hcre the \\'ork of destroying the rail
road wa s reslllnec1. 'file track was torn lip, tbe ties bur11t, and the rails 
tent aml twisted. 1"1'0111 LitbolJin t.o Conyers, a,ncl farther to Covington, 
th e Heorgia Cent,ra,1 H,a.ilroad was llIost effectually destroyed. On the 
23cl of ~ovembeI' the COlOmalld arrived at Milledgeville. On t,he 1'01
lnwillg clay passed tlJrough the t.OWIl, ( ~ro"sed the Ocoll e8 l~ i\7el' 011 ~lle 
old bridge alld th e caRtel'll branch on pOlltoons. On approacbll1g 
Salldersl'ille, Novemuer :313, in the morning, some rebel cavalry tried to 
op)lu:,le our march, but .were dislo~lged a ml f~rc~d baek by our advance 
"·wl.rd and two compames of the Sixteenth Illrnols and Seventeenth New 
York .IufalJtry, who, IULvillg marched allead of tbe column for forage, 
were ordered up on the skirmisb line and did good service. 'l'be COIn
lJIalld l'CllJaiIIC(l a.t Saildert:ville over night., and resnmelt the march on 
tIle following mOl'llillg. 'rhe Ogeechee Itiver and its tribntlwies were 
crossed wit~out any com;idemble diffi culty, and ill the evening, Novem
ber 28, the troops passed througb Lonisvitle aud WClIt into camp. Here 
tll e (:oll\\I1H\Hl remaille(l dnrillg tbe tollowing two days. The rebel cav
alry anl\oycd our picl{ets and came Ilcar eapturing a. foraging party of 
t,he Sn\'ent~~entb R.egillleut New York Jufantry, but fbr the prornpt 
nction of Lielltenallt·Colonel Martill, who brougbt the whole regiment 
out ill 1,ime to save the foraging party. Several rebels were killed and 
wOHlltled by onr pickets on November 30. 

On .the 1st of December the cotnllJanclleft Lonisville, and after eross
iug several creeks enterf'd the pille country, passed Habersham al\d 
Jacksol1borong-h, allel on the 8th of Dece\llber struck the Savannah 
Hivel' and crossed Ebenezer Creek. Here a rebel gUll-boat threw a 
few sheIlI'; at our colnnllJ, doillg no damng-e. I.n tile afternoon, Deeem
bet· U, it was found that t11 e cuemy had erected a battery at tlle point 
whel'e t.he Middle Ground a,nel riycr roach; meet. Some ca.unonading 
took place in the evening. Thif; brigade \Va:;; eJlcamped near the rebel 
works O\'e[' uight. III the Illoming- nlC position was foullel evacuated 
by the encmy, alld tlle column IHoyed un to MOJlteith Station, on the 
Charle. ton and Saya lIuah H,ajlroa!l n lid tlJe Milledgeville road, and 
took up a position betweell the last-namell 1'0:v1 and the Ogeeehee 
Canal. In t.bis position the command re.mained uutil the evacuation of 
13ava,llllah. The operation" in front of Sava.nnah were, from the 11;1tl11'e 
of the gronnd, limited to some attempts to push forward shml)s\1ooters 
to cover the guns of a r ebel battery wlJich commanded the Milledge
ville road and the Georgia Central Railroad track. A deep swamp ill 
onr front was found impassable, and breaf;t-wol'ks thrown np in the mad 
provcd of little use, as the eaJiber of tileir g-uns enabled the enemy to 
demolisb them in sllort titne. A brea.st-work for a, battery and a. rifle
pit constructed by Maj. J. H. McDonald would prob~tbly iiave had suf
fi cicnt Tlower to resist tbe rebel balls, bnt wa,; uot completed until the 

~ For portion of roport (here omitted) relating' to operations in North Georgia and 
North Alabama, see Vol. XXXIX, Part I,}>. B3ti. 
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night before the enemy ret reated. 'l'he rebel batteries kevt lip a l1e:-;lIl· 
tory tire day and Digllt, throwing shot and shell, grape and callister, 
but the intel'vening woods pl'eventetl them from gettillg a.u accumte 
range of OUl' positioll, allll consequently J10 ha.rm was done except ill 
one case, where a man of the Seventeenth New York Infan try was 
struck by H, solid shot which tore oft' one of lli s legs, causillg hisdeatlt 
on the following ua.y. A splinter of a tree, cut off by the sarne ball, 
slightly wountlctl allother man of the same regiment. For other eas· 
ualties on this march I beg leave to refer to the r eport of casualties 
already forwa.rded. 

,Vith the exception of four days' 1'a tiOllS of bread ~llId meal, antI 
a.hout half rations of sngar au(l coffee, this eomma,DeI llrew a.ll its sub
sistence from the couutry after leaviug Atlanta.. The exa.ct amount of 
supplies of every kiDd drawn from the country eanllot be ascertained, 
but it Jl'my be estimated as equivalent to about 65,000 rations. Of 
forage 1I0t even an approxima.te estimate call. be had, the number of 
horses ·and mules in the cOIl1Hlaud varyiJlg daily, almost hourly. Accord
ing to reports fi'om the different regiments of this brigade 110 mules 
a.nd 61 horses were captured . . The numbet' of negroes who £'o]]o\\'e(1 
the column cannot be ascertained withanyt.lting like accuracy. It may 
be safely sta.ted, ho\\,evm;, that not less t,han 100 colored persons were 
with the brigade 011 anivulg in front of Savannah. The commandillg 
officer of the Tentb H,egiment n{ichigan Infautry reports t\yO COttOll 
gins destroyed by his command, the only instance known to me of such 
occurrence. At Sandersville three 01: fOUl' bales of cott-on were foullel 
hidden ill a ficld aJld destroyed. Of rnill'oacl track this COllllLUMl(\ 
destroyed about twelve rniles at nearest computatioJl. 

On the 22d of Deoember t1.IO a.l'Illy entered the city of Savaunah amI 
this brigade was moved to its preseut location. 

Very respectfully, yom obedient scrva,n t, 
It F. SMITH, 

Colonel, Commanding. 
Capt. '1'. WrSE3'IAN, 

Asst. A(Ut. Gen., Sec()')ul Divis'ioll, li'otl1'teenth Army COt'lJs. 

No. fi6. 

Report, of Capt. Eben White, Six teenth Illinoi8 Il~t'cl.l1try. 

HEADQUARTE RS' SrX'l'EE:\,TH ILLINOIS INFANTRY, 
Near Savannah, Ga., Ja:/I,uary 1,1865.* 

The regiment was here [Atlanta] clot·bed a.J\Cl equipped, and marched 
on November 16, followillg" the '(Teorgia railroad to Covillgtou, Ga., 
from thence to Milledgeville, aud from that place in a southeasterly 
directioll to the Savallnah H,iver, and dowll the right bank of that 

, ,stream to the city of Savannah, which place was invested on tbe 11th 
and occupied on tbe 21st of December, 1864. 

Suusistence.-After leavillg Atlanta there was i.ssued to the r egiment 
but three days' ra.tions of ba,rtl bread and sugar alld ten days' rations 
of coft(~e. The men obtained all other 1IC(:essary articles of subsistence 
and many luxuries in the greatest abullda.l\ce frolH the country along 
the l'onte, \vhich afforded sweet pota toes, ehiekens, turkoys, and other 
provisiolls in larger quantities thml could be consnmed by t ho mell. 

* For )lOrtion of report (hore omitted) rela tillg tu operations in Nord) Georgia and 
North AlulJama, sec Vol. XXXIX , P art I, p. (j37. 
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lim'sos, lIwlos, d:;c.-'rlle regill1ellt captured ou tile recent campaign 
10 horses a,nel 20 mules, most ot' \vhich were unusually large auel iII 
splellC\iel cOllditioll. But few cattle or sheep were ta.keIl more tha.n tile 
regiment required for its own use. . 
. Negl'oes.-'l'here accompanied tlle l'egirnent to the city of Savannah 
only six negroes (males), all of whom are useel by officers as servants. 
Lm:ge llUl11bers of both "exes and all ages were pl"Obibitecl fl"OUl follow
ing the command, in obcdiellcc to strillgent orders issued on that snb
ject fmm superior ,headquarters. . 

Ra.il'l'oads, lYe., destroyed.-'l'he reglmellt 011 the march from Carters
ville to Savaulla,ll dest.royed about three miles of ra,ill"Oad and one rail
road bridge over Pllmpkill Vine Creek. IJarge qna.ntities of fence rails 
were burned; uo cotton gins nor presses were -destroyed by the regi
ment. 

Respectfully submitted. 
EBEN WHITE, 

Capta:in, Comma,ntUng Rogiment. 
Capt. ,JOHN P. HOLLERS, 

Aofg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., J.~t Brig., 2(1 n 'h'. , 14th ArlllY C01]18. 

No. 67. 

Report of ilI(~j. ,Tamos H. JlleDol1nhl, Sicfticth Illinois Ll1fa,ntt'.I/. 

HDQRS. SIXTIETH ILLINOIS VETERAN VOL. INFANTRY, 
Srwan/ta.h, an., Ja.num·y 3, 1865. 

SIR:'~ 

On November 16,1864, marcbedfl'om Athwtaon tbeAugusta road, via 
Covington, Milledgeville, Sandersville, Louisville, and tllence to Savan
mth, Ga., a distance of 310 miles. Struck the euemy's liues three miles 
from th e city on the 11th of December, 1864. On the march we fo1'
aged liberally oif the country; subsisted ofl'the country twenty days. 
Captured 21 mules, 20 horses, and 25 negroes. An property Ilas beeu 
turned over to the propel' authority. Loss on the entire march, 1 man 
captured,1 died 1>f disease. 'l'otal distance marched, 551 miles; total 
distance by rnilroad, 380 milcs ; gl'auc1 total, 931 miles. 

Very respectfully, yonI' obedient sen7ant, ' 
,T, B. McDONALD, 

Jliajor, Comdg: Si.1:ticth Illinois Vetel'ct,JI, Volunteer I1~t(tntry. 
Ac'rG. ASST. AD.J'I'. GEN., FIRST BRIGADE, SECOND DIYISION. 

No. 68. 

Report (~I' Capt. Oharles H. Richman, Tenth Michigan Infantry. 

HDQRS. TENTH MICHIGAN VETERAN VOL. INFAN'l'RY, 
Near Sava.nnnh, GCto, Jan1Utry 3,1865.t 

November 14, marched at 1) a. m.; passed Big Shanty-at 8.15; moved 
t{) tbe rlgbt of Keuesaw lVrountaip ; went into camp five miles from 

' For portion of rcport(hcrc omittc(l) J'cla tiugto opcrations in North Georgin aocl 
North Alauama" see Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p . 638. 

1For port ion of report (here olllitted) relating to o))el'u tions ill North Georgia allll 
and North AI:LUtlUla , see Vol. xxxrx, Part I, p. G38. 
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Clmttaboochee Rivet' at 4.30 p. m. Novembcr 15, mn,rebed at H a. m.; 
reached Atlanta. 2 jJ. III.; well t F;ontheast of eity a.nd Call1l)edj drew 

. dothing allel ra.tioIlR. Novembcr lU, wpre ortlerell to move nt 7 a. m., 
but did lIot [get] stm'ted till 11:t. m.; wnnt on Aug-usta l"IH1t1 to right 
of Stone Mountain; camped at 7 p. m. November 17, moved a.t 6.:~0 a, 
m.; reached Lithollia 1.15 p. m.; went three milcs farther and com· 
menced destrnctioll( )[ railroad; burlled abont---; went into en,mp nt 
Conyers Station at 7 p. HI. November 18, marched at 6 a. m.; wp-re 
trnin gnn,rds; reached Covington LUi p. III.; here Ic ft Ute raill'Oad to aliI' 

left and weut toward Eatonton; ('~lmjJed at 4-p.lII. November lrl, marchcd 
a.t 6 a. m.; rainy; made camp at 4-.30 p. 111. Sovembel' 20, ,marched at 
6.45 a. m.; were in ac\va.JlCe of the corps; wellt to one mileofEatontoll 
Factory. November 21, moved at G.4;) a. 111.; c[tlOped at sllllllown at 
Cedar -Creek. November 23, s tarted nt 6 a. TIl.; camped at sundown 
two miles from .Milledgeville. November 2--1, moved a.t 9.40 a. m.; 
reached Milledgeville 10.20; crossed Oconee Biver and weut into camp 
six miles from town. November 25, marched nt II a. 111.; camped frQIII 
7 to 10.30 p. m. six miles from Sanders ville; \I'ere train gnards. 
NovcIII bel' 2u, marclled at 6.15 a. m.; went into town n.w ; wen tto east 
side of town and call1ped. Novembel' 27, marcbe(l n,t Ij a. 111.; camped 
at sundown. November 28, moved at 7 n. m.; camped at 8.30 p. m. 
one mile east of I ..oui;;viJle; here remained 1lIitil December 1. The 
regiment had turce companies ou grand guard em;t of camp, whcn were 
attackecl by about -- monntell infantry. 0111' melt cbarged and drove 
them across an opelt field, w1l el'e th ey rallied and tried to drivc our 
men back, but failed. The encmy lost three killed n,nd scvcra.l wOllllded. 
No Joss on our side. 

Dece'inbcr 1, startcd a.t 12 m.; weut into (;a,1I111 7.30 p. III. December 
2, moved at!} a. m.; were train gual'fls; ha.lted about sundown. De
cember 3, Inarched at 10 a. m.; were t,railt guards; wellt into camp 
between n p. 1Il. and 2 a . . nl. the 4t!l. Decmnbee 4, st;irtecl about 8 a. 
m.; crossed the Angusta, r a ilroad a t 10 a. III. ; went into eamp at 7 p. 
m. December 5, moved at U.30 a.. 111.; went into camp at Buck Creek, 
on old River road; regirhell \; 011 grand guard. December Ii, brigade 
in rear; lUovell at 10 <1-. m. ; went into camp at!} p. III. nec(lmber 7, 
moved at 7.30; camped neal' Eben ezer e eeek F;oon after tlaxk. Decem
ber 8, marellell at]O n. m.; wcnt about F;even miles a,nd camped, where 
remained until 8.30 p. m.; then went back three miles; moved very sJ'm,; 
ca.mped at 11.301). III. n ecembel'tI, 1I10vefl a.t 7.30 n.. m. ; made camp 
a.t 4 p. n1. D ecem her 10, moved :It 7.30; went to ra.iJl'Oall and remained 
nntil 3.30, whell went on grand gilaI'd 011 Augusta road. December 11, 
at!hl. m. wercrelieyed; went to Conyer's, and Oil towa.rd S;tvaullah; wellt 
to five miles ofVwn!; crossed to right of Geol'gia Central R:tilwau; weut 
into position Ileal' 'l'elfa.ir Station , and about four miles and n, half from 
the city; no eal1s allowed to be SOUl)(lcll or camp fircs a t night. Decem
ber 14, had orders to la,y out I'amp ill regnlnr order. December 16 
and 20, regimellt 011 grand guard. D eeelll bel' 2], had orders to be 
l'eady to move at 8 n. m., bnt did not s tart until about!) :I. Ill. the 22d; 
went about one mile and a half nearer the ('ity and went into camp. 

Distance marched during- the month of Odober, 210 III iles; NO\'elll
hel', 233 iniles; December, 126 miles;totaJ , 5(jrl mileI'. 

R,espectflllly snbmitted. 
CRAS. B. R,ICHMAN. 

O(qli(('ill, U01l1'11landill{f Re!ii;nc;~t. 
Capt. ,10HN P. H OLLER.S, 

} ll-tin{1 Assi8t((,ut Adjut((III-(/I'Jlcl'IIl, First J:ri!f(lIlc, d;c. 
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,1111011111 or fu/'!/y c /t.lld ,~llb~i"lcncc, ,['C., cap til red b!J tltt' 'J'mlli. J/ichi!!I<1I III/a.III,'!! "'-01
~ . CI'(/1/ Vu/nll/eeI'8 cll",ill!] tlt e march ),/'01" Atlall/a. /0 Saranll(/" , (;0 . 

1"10111' ......... . _ ....... POU.IllIS. _ 3,300 ILong f?l'ag'c .......... ... j1ollllfls .. 6.000 

Corullleal ...... . ......... do .... - 5,300 Short forago ...... ..... ... 110 .. . . 5; 000 

Sugar .......... ....... ... <10.... 250 1:-I.01'8e 8 captured ...... ... ...... .. l!J 

snit ...................... (10.... '150 lIIules captured ................ .. 

rork (Ii\'o hogs) .. .... .... do .... 16,000 · Negroes ~hat follow ed regiment .. :!o 

13eef (011 Joot) ............ do. . . . 1,000 Cotton q'Il1S blll'lled ............. . 

Wee ...................... do.... 700 Hailroaa destroyed ....... llIilcs .. 

t;irul' .......... , ....... gallolJs.. 33;3 


U,espcdfully submitted. 

U,HAS. ll. J{.lCHi\lA~ , 


('npttl'ill, UOJltllwnd-iuf} BCf}-i'l1tCni. 

'l'El\'1'lI .i'IlWllll:AN INFANTRY, 
.scllr J::i((vall '/wh, Jal1uat·y ::J ~ 1::;(j;J. 

;\0. fiH. 

j-(,ejlurt uf Lieul. Oul. Juel O. Mlldi'lI , 8e"l<l/.tcmdlt "A'or TO'l'k h(!imtry. 

HD(~l{:';. S.c;VEN'L'EEN'1'H HEll'!'. ~EW ¥OltK YET. VULS., 
C(1)/p, nel(.}' 8at'(//Ii/l,uh, Jh:vem/)v'r dU, 1864. 

UAl'TAl::\ :" 

Fitteu Ollt· Illy commHllu with clotl1ing uuring rlJ e lIight, aud the 
uex t 1ll01'IIlllg [No\'cmucr'16\ we wel'e rcady for a llotl1er campaign. Left 
A.tlanta at :! p. Ill. November Hi; wOI'ked at tearing np the railroad 
1'1'0111 Atlanta to Coviugtoll. :Xovember 17 aud 18, without ratiolls or 
chance to forage. Novcmoer 24, marehed throngh thccity of J\Iilledge
\"ille. ~o\"ell1bel' :!(), Captaill V,: ilde, COlllpany A, 'ofmy .l'egimellt, was 
place(l 011 the skirmh;h lille at Sandersville l)y Gellel'HI Morgall; had 
it lively little skit' llIi~lt witlJ the eU(lIII,)' HIIIl were ' among the first to 
euter the towu. November 28, wellt iuto caillI' neal' Loui;sville, where 
\l"e reu1aineu till Decemoer 1. Ou th e :30th I sellt ont a foragiug }Jal'ty 
uf forty mcn lIuder command of Lienteu;1l1t Magee. I soonlearued that 
\'t force of the ellemy's cavalr,)' had cOllie uetweel.l them aml Olll' picket 
and that they were cut oIf. [clule:wol'ed tOIIla.k~ my way to them, 
uut was unable to do so. 'J'lJe eucmy chased me oaek to the picket· 
liue, where three of them were killed. 1 li)ulld that lI1y little part,)' of 
loragers were fightillg agaiust a greatly 1'>1Ipel'ior fOI'ce; that their 
retreat was cOlUpietely cut ott am1 they were ill immiuent lianger of 
ueing captured. 'rhere was 110 tillle to report these fads to my com
manding offieer. I was satisfied that my fbragillg party were lo;st if 
they did Hot have immediate assi:-:;tallce. I moved Illy regiment out 
l'apiuly, sending word to Colouel Smith of llly' U1()Vemellts. Found the' 
pickets driven back anfl the eneUlY occnpyillg t,itcir position. Formed 
line amI adva-need rapidly UpOIl the eucmy. They fell back before us 
about half it mile, llucovel'iug my foraging party tLllcl giving them a 
tlJallce to .ioiu us. Awa,ited orders from Gellera.l l\forgan a.nd moved 
back to eamp. Nothing of special interest took place on the ma/'ch 
from Louisville to the ft'ont of Savaullah. Heaehed the la.tter place 
December J2. 'l'hl'ew up all earth· work in ft'Ollt 'of my ca.mp. l\fy com
mand was employcd ill tbis work, makillg' fascilles, picket tint,}' , &c., 

" For portioll of report (hol'o oll,itteli) l'clatiug' to oP')J'i1tiOIlS ill North Georgill and 
North Abu,u'H'" see Vol. XXXIX, Part L 1'. G:Jn, 
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till the fall of Sava,ullah, December 21. I should judge my command 
had torn up foul' or five miles of railroad altogether, captured about 30 
mules ami] 0 hor'ses, no cattle; no COttOll gins Wel'e destroyed; no 
negroes were allowed to follow the reg iment except those employed 
as ofllce\'s' sel'vants. 

From the time we left Atla.uta, Novelllber 16, till Dccemuer 12 my 
cOIllJna,nd received from the GoveJ'llll1ent blltfonr clays' rations of bread 
and Illeal and about half rations of sugnr aud coffee. The rest of the 
foocl which tile men had was picked lip by foraging patties along the 
Jiue of march sent ant from the regiment. All the forage fot· the 
:lIIimals from the time we left Atlanta ti ll the i'a.Jl of Savanna.h was 
gathered in the country. 

I had 2 mell wounded and 1 killed in front of Sava.nnah. 
The regiment left Atlanta September 28 with aggregate strength of 

307; a rrived in frollt of Savanuah, Ga., December 1~ with an aggre
gate of 35(;, showing a gaill of 49. 

I am, captain, very respectfu lly, your obedient servant, 
J. O. MAWrIN, 

L 'ie'ltt. Col., 001)1(7.g. Seventeenth ],rew .York VeteJ'an Yu111. 
Capt. JOHN P. HOLLER,S, 

Aetg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 1st Brig., 2d Di1'" 14th Jlrmy Oorps. 

No. 70. 

Rei/m't of Lieut.. 001 .•John S. P ea.ree, ~N'inety-eighth Okio Injltntry, eom· 
mantling Seeond Bri.gad,e. 

HD(~W:;. ::;IWOND BlUG., S]O;UO:'llD .DIY., 14TH ARMY UOl{.l'S, 
In Ca.mp, near Scwa.nn'ah, Ga,., December 31, 181J1. 

CAPTAIN:'" 

November 14, marched twcnty miles toward Atlauta., Ga.., passing' to 
the right of Marietta., Ga. November 15, arrived in Atlanta after 
marching twelve miles. Here we remained until the following day, 
November 16, when, in pursuance of previolls orders frol'n the com
manding general-in-chief, we took lip our line of march at 11 o'clock on 
tile Decatur road for· ,,,hat had been betore u,nuounced in Special Field 
Orders, No. 119, headquarters Military Di\'ision of the Mississippi, 
in the field, KiIlgston, Ga., November 8, 1864-a departure from our 
present base and a long a.nd difficult, mareh to n. new oue, ~~nd after 
marching eleven miles encamped for the night three miles sontheast of 
Decatur, passing through that. place late in the artel'l1oon. November 
17, marchiug through Li thonia, encamped withiu a mile of Cony'ers, dis
tance eigh teelllUiles, destroyilIg three-qnarters of a mile of' railroad. au 
the 1II0rning of the 18th we crossed Y cllow l~,iver on pon tOOllS, u,nd pass
ing through Covington, the county seat of Newton Couuty, Ga., we 
crossed the Ulcofanhachee Hiver, and after destroying ha.lf a iuile of 
railroad encamped one mile beyoud that rivet', having marched a dis
t..'tllce of eighteen llIiles. Novembcr In, marched seventeen miles and 
bivouacked sou tit of Saudtown. November 20, marched eighteen miles 
and bivouacked'withiu three miles of Eatonton. November 21, Ul i11'ched 
ten miles, crossing .Murder Creek, a,nd went iuto camp, there remaining 
nnW the moming of the 23cl; very cold. . November 23, passing 

" 1"01' portion of report (here ,omitted) rela.tillg to operntiolls in North Geol'gin and 
North AlalHWl(t, see VoL XXX [X, l'ttl't I, p. 6I1O. 
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tbrongh oue of Howell Coub's plautations, we marcbed and bivouacked 
for the night wi tbin aue mil e an d a ba lf of Milledgeville, Ga.; distance 
ma I'chcll , fifteen miles. On the followiu g day we passell throngh Mil· 
ledgeville fwd bivouacked fo r the lIig ht eight miles beyond tbe Oconee 
Hiver, which stream w~ crossed ~l,uout lllidlh1Y. On t he followill g day 
we marched twelve lIliles, crossmg B lI ffalo Creek 0 11 pOlltoons, amI 
bivouacked for th e night. Novelllber 20, marched t oward Sanders
ville Wn;'b ington COUll ty, Ga. , and when within auout t\,O miles 
of tl:a t pIaee we JIlet the enelilts cavalry . The lJl'igade bavin g the 
ad va,nce that day I was ordered by General ]\forgall , cOl[)mamling tlte 
di vi:sioll , to selld io \'\va rd aregilllel;t to support tbe skimti sh Jille which 
ha d ueen formed from th e seycral fora.gill g pruties of t he divisio1!.'fhe 
Olle IlUu ct red a mI thirteenth Ohiu Volnllteer Jnf~\.ll t ['y , commauded 
bv Captain Jones, being Oll tIle right of t be urigade, I sent it forward, 
\\~lte l1 the skirmishers advanced, driving the enemy t hrougb t.he town, 
t his regimeut followin g a nd being the tirst to enter the place. We 
marcIJ ed ten miles this da.y an d encamped a short, distance east of San
dersville. ~ovelllber 27, marched sixteen miles and l>i vollacked fo r the 
ui o'b t within three miles of the Ogceebee Ri ver. November 28, 
re~ulJ)ed march early ill the JIlom iug, and Cl"OSSillg Rocky Comfort 
Creek enca1.l1pell one mile heyond Loui svill e; distallce marched, ten 
miles. On followin g day went into camp and here rema.ined until 
December 1. On November 30 Ca,pta,11l Watson, One hundred and 
thi rteenth Hegimell t Ohio Voluuteer I nfant ry, baving beeu :-;ent out 
wi th six compa nies of t.h e regilll eJl t a li trn,iu guard, met tbe enemy's 
cavalry, a.nel a fter a lively skirmish with them was driven bar-k to 
the p icket-line, losing 2 wounded and 7 men prisoners. The ualance 
of the brigade ha.ving been ol'deT~ll ont by Genera.l 1VI ol'gan to their 
l:l l1pport, t he enemy soon llispersed, wh en wo return ed to ea,lIIp. 

December 1, marching eleven llliles, euca.lllped for the night. On the 
full owing day tbe br igade was rear gll arll for t be t rain, a nd owin g to 
uroken uridges, s wamps, and bad roads, t he cOlllmand, with the t ra.in , 
did lIot get in to ca mp \llltil 2 o'clock the fo llowing morning ; distance 
marched, twelve miles. On th e follo willg day, Decelllber 0, marched 
sixteen miles toward Sa.vannah and bi vouacked tor the nigh t Ileal' 
Lnmpkill 's Statiou, on t he A ugusta an el vVaynesborough l~ailroad. 
l>ecember 4, llI arcbed eightcell miles, passing tIlrongh tlle town of 
Habersham, and ell camped for the night. December ii , was again traill 
guard and marched si:-.:teen nliles, encampill g neal' B uck Head Creek 
Cllllrcb. OIJ thi s march we metwith eonsidera.ble oust.l'uctions from the 
enemy, bu t t.hcy were SOO I1 r emoved byOll l' t r·oop3. Deeem ber 0, marched 
six teen Illiles toward Sava lllla lI , a li t} ui vouacked fur the night on main 
::Ia,va.llll a.1l and A ugusta road. December 7, roads l>loekaded, obstruc
tioll :'; l'cJl !Oved, and t he bl'igade lIla.rcll ed twelve mile:.;, eucampiug ueal' 
L itt le E benezer Creek. On the followiIl g d a.y we crossed Little and B ig 
E benczer Creeks, alld after march in gfo Ul' miles beyon d the latter s trea,lIl, 
we I:ounterma l'ched all d returned to t he ill1n.le(~iate neighborl.looll of 
El>cIl ezer Chureh ; distallce in all llI a-re lLed, fourteen lIliles. December 
9, mal'ched Iliu e miles toward Sa.vannah, cncol1utering rebel a.r t illery. 
December 10, 111 a !'ched four Uliles to Chad eston and Savaunah Raill'oad 
f!ml w~nt in to camp. 011 t he followin g Illorning t he briga.de marched 
11\-e mIles toward Savall nalL a.nd reli eved a brigade of the Seventeeuth 
Al'm.y Corps on the Charleston anll Sava.nu ah l{,a.ilroad, where it 
relllnmed. nil til tIl e evellin g of the l~ tb , when, by orders from General 
~ lorg' aJl , It, relievell the Fi rst Briga.de, ]<' il's t Di viRion, Fourteenth Army 
Corps, ou the r ight of the Maeou a lld ::;iwaullah Railroad, wbere we 
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remaiueu UIlW tile fall of Sav3nuah, wlli(:h t.ook place Oil tbe mOl'llillg 
of the 2l::;t jnsta-llt. OIL the follow iIlg' Clay we moved to our pl'esellt 
caml), witbill Olle mile and tbree-q uarters of Savaunah. During tile 
ca.mpa.ign to Florence, Ala., and to the time of our retllf'll to Atlan ta
in ali, forty-six days-there were regularly issue(l to the briga.de thirty
five days' ratioll s harel bread, conllIlea l, alld floul'; thirteeu days'ra
tions salt meat; twellty-eight clays' ratious fresh beef-tota.l meat, ihl'ty
oLlecbys; thirty-fiveda.ys'ratiolls cofl'ee; thirty-four days' l'a.tiom; Ul'OWIl 
sugar; thirty days' rations salt; t well ty days' ratiolls desiccated pota
toes; five days' rations soap. 

The cOllutry througli which we marched ill the Nortb Alal.>f1llla tum
paign, as a. general thing', a.nd especially tha.t. port.ion lying betweel\ 
Florence and Athens, cOJltaiued large qnalltities of meat, breads tllff, 
mid forage of all killds, hnt from the fact thM t,he divisiou was reaSfHl
ably well supplied witll Goverumeut ratiolls, and tile close pl'oxilllity 
of the enemy reuderiug it importa nt t.hat the eutire (:olllInalld should ue 
held well together, GellerallVforgan did not permit but l.ittle foragillg 
to be done until we al'rived at Gaylesville, Ala.., where it became uee
essary, owiug t.o the searcity of the regular rations. \Vlrilst we did not, 
for the l1Iost of the time, wan t tor enough to eat ,' yet for the reasons 
before stated there was much su1t'cring. 'rhe general health of-the uri
gade was good, however. 

During the-campaign from Atlanta to Savallnah, and up to the tirne
of the fall of the city-a period of thirty-six da.ys-the brigade received 
through the commissary five and a half days' rations of bread, fi\'e 
and a haU' cla.ys' rations of snit meat, thirty-one days' rations of cof
fee, eighteell days' rations of sugar, twelIt,y-fOlH' (lays' rations of salt, 
Sew.Jl and three-quarters days' rations of pease, one day's ra.tlOlIs of 
pepper, teu days' rations of soap. 'rllese wer'e all the mtions that were 
issued. The valance of the snbsistencefor the brigade was drawn fronl 
tile country by regularly organized foragiu g parties. 

On the campaigll from Atlanta to Savannah the brigade foragillg 
party consisted of a Cet'taill llnmber of mouuted aud foot soldiers fl'om 
each regiment. OYer each 'reg'imental detai l was one cOlllmissioned 
officer in charge, and over all was appointed an a.dditional officer, \\lbo 
l:wd genernl supet'visiou of the fomging for the brigade. 'rhe country 
throngh whicb we passed a.bounding ill all kinds of meat-saIt., as well 
fresh-sweet potatoes, tUl'llips, and other vegetables; molasses, corn 
,meal, flouT', rice, and an almost iuexhaustible qna.ntity of Corll, corn 

fodder, oats-tllreslled nud ill the sheaf-it was very seldom, iudeed, 
tllat the foraging party f[tiled to 'amply supply the men and animals of 
the vrigade with forage and provisions for each day they bad ]Jot the 
reg·ula.r ration. Largo quantities of salt were found on the march, 
and near Louisville several pounds of grcen cotl'ee. During the en tire 
march fi'om Atlanta. to Sn,vaunah the weather was fin e : the roads, 
except when passing through swamps, good, anll but seldom obstructed 
v.y t.lle euemy~ and theu, as a general thing', so t.rifliugly that but little 
delay was occasionl'll thereby. 'rhe hea.IUI of the cOlllmand was most 
excellent :wd the spirit',; buoyant, bnt very jew, if any, even speculat
ing of disaster or failure in t he accomplishment of tLat which all felt 
aud believed would be a sever o vlow agaillst the rebellion. 1.'.he bri
gade dest.royecl ill all about 11 ve miles of railroad amI ca,ptured 139 mules 
aud 9!) horses. 1.'he number of negroes following the b rigade wa.s 1!)3. 
I bave no knowledge of t110 destmetion of any cottOll gins or cottOIJ by 
my COlllllHtud or allY POl'tiOIl of j t. If allY woro destroyed by allY POl'
tiou of the commaud it wa::; dOlle withont my order, kuo\\'lcllge, 01' COli
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seJlt, aJld 1 am :-;atistied without the order, kllowledge, or consent of 
the regimental cOUlmanders. I at no time received any order from the 
corps cOlllmander (to wbom alone was, by Special Field Order's, No. 120, 
Military Division of the Mississippi, intrusted the power to destroy such) 
fot' the destruction of auy cotton gill or gills or cotton. I have, there
fore none to report. It would be impossible for me to even approxi
mat~ to a conect statement of the forage and supplies obtained by tho 
brio·ade. In order to give some idea of the amount, I have already 
stated the nUlllber of days for which we wet'e fully and regularly 
rationed, both on the North Alabama campaign and the campaign to 
Savannah; now I will give the aggregate number of officers and mOil, 
horses and mules of the brigade in ea,ch campaign, then add that of 
provisions anll forage gathered from the country. 'fhe men and animals 
had at all times abulldal~ ce. The aggregate number of officers amI 
men of the brigade in the North Alabama campaign was 1,600; llOrses 
and IHules, 48, for which forage was exclusively dm'Yll from the COllU· 
try. In the laUe!' campaign to Savanllah the a.ggl'cgate of officers allll 
meu of the brigade was 1,843; horses amI Illules, 380; for all of wbich 
alHllldauce of forage and provisions was a.t all times obtained from the 
country through which we pns8ed. 

Accornpcwying this r eport you will tiud LL full list of the casualties 
ill the brigade from the 2Uth of September to t.he fall of Savannah.1I< 
The total number of miles traveled by rail by the brigade 011 the North 
Alabama campaign was 334 miles; totaillumbel' of miles marched ou 
tbe same campaign up to November 15, when the brigade arrived at 
Atlanta, 134 miles; total number of miles marched on the campaign 
from Atlallta to Savannah was 284 miles, making in all a distance of 
752 miles. 

I would be doing injustice to those who deserve otherwise were I to 
close this report witilOut acknowledging that the regimeutal command
ers of this bdgade-Lient. Col. M. n. Vernon, Sevent.y-eighth Illinois 
Volunteer Infantry; Mnj. Frederick Beck, Olle hnndred and eighth 
Ohio Volunteer Illfantry; Maj. A. B. Robinson, One hundred and 
twenty-first Ohio Volullteer Infall try . Capt. Peter Ege, Thirty-fourth 
Illinois Veteran VolunteeL' Inti:"l,lltry; Capt. Toland Jones, One hnudred 
and thirteenth Ohio Volunteer Illfantry; Capt. J. R. McLaughlin, 
~iLlety-eighth Ohio Volunteer Infantry-have at all times been most 
prompt in the execution of all orders intrusted to them, alld, ill assisting 
along the trains, removing obstructions, building and repairing bridges, 
and preserving discipline ill their respective comlllallds, displayed a 
praiseworthy energy and resolutiou. 

The One hUlldred and eighth Ohio Volunteer Infantry was not with 
the brigade on the Florence campaign. It rejoined the commaud ou the 
17th of' November. 

Of the members of tile brigade staff-Maj. '1'. B. Williams, One hun
dred and twenty-first Ohio Volunteer Infantry, smgeoll-iu-chiet'; Capt. 
.J. S. ,Vihlon, assistant alljutnllt-gellera.l, U. S. Volnnteers; Capt. J. 
VaIL Brimer, One bnnd~'ell aml twenty·first- Ohio Volunteer In an try, 
assistant, commissary of subsistence; Capt. Joseph Swisher, One hun· 
dred aud thirteenth Ohio Volunteer Infan try, acting assistant qna!'ter
mastCl'; Capt. Hiram .J. Craft, Ninety-eighth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 
actiug assistant inspector-general; Capt. G. H. Heynolds, Seventy
eighth Illinois, provost-marsha.]; First Lieut. W. C. RobillSOll, Thirty· 
fourth Illinois Veteran Volunteer Infantry, acting aide-de-eamp; Sec· 

*Not t'ouJ;ld, 
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ond Lieut. O. M. Scott, One hundred and twenty-first Ohio Volunteer 
Infantry, acting ordnance officer-I mnst say in justice to them they 
could not have been more faithful, vigilant, prompt, ellergetic, and 
courteous ill their discharge of their several offices than thoy have 
been. 

I have the honor to be, captaiu, very respectfully, yOUI' obedient 
servant, 

~J. S. PEARCE. 
Dientenant-(;olonel, Comma.ncli1tg.] 

[Capt. '1'. WISEMAN, 
Assistant Adjutant- Genentl.] 

No. 71. 

Report of Lieut. Col. Jtlcu'is R. Vernon, Seventy-eighth Illinois I7~l(.tt~tl'y. 

HDQH.S. SEVENTY-EIGHTH REG1'. ILLINOIS VOL. INF'l'Y., 
Sa.vannah, Ga., December 30, 186'4. 

CAI''l'AIN:* 

Beached Atlanta ou the 15th [November]; here drew clothing, aud 011 
the following da,y (16th) started upon a new ca.mpaigu; marched in an 
easterly course ten miles. 17th, marched seventeeu miles in southeast 
COUl'se; destroyed half a mile of railro£Ld, and camped for the night 
near Conyers Station. 18t.h, continued the march in an eastedy course, 
passing through Covington, Newton County; de:;troyed the railroad 
one mile east of the town; marcLed seventeen miles and camped for the 
night on UlcofauLachee River. 19th, marched southeast twenty miles; 
camped near Shady Dale. 20th, marched seventeen miles anel camped 
four miles east of Eat0ntoll. 21st, marched eleven miles aud camped 
011 Cedar Creek; milled all day. 22d, remained ill camp. 23d, 
marched fourteell miles amI camped two miles northwest of lVlilledge
ville. 24th, passed through :MiIledgevilIe and camped six miles east 
of it. 25th, marched in all easterly course nine mile!'. 26th, lIlarched 
to Sandersville, COllUty seat of Washiugton Connty, distance, six miles, 
the advance driving enemy's cavalry out of the tDwn. 27th, marched 
sevellteen miles, crossed Ogeechee River, and ca.rnped two miles east 
of it. 28th, marched eight miles, passed through Louisville, county 
seat of Jefferson County, and wellt into camp one mile north of the 
town. 29th, remained in camp. 30th, ordered out on Waynesborough 
road to the relief of the forage party reported tD be SlUTounded by 
enemy's cavalry; returned to camp at dark, losing eight men captured 
by the ellemy. Injnst.ice to CaptaiJl Akins, commandingfomge detach
mellt from Seventy-eighth Illinois, I must say it was throngh no neglect 
on bis part that the men were captured. The enemy, vastly snperior 
in nilluber, charged u1'ou him in front and on flank, and it was witb 
great difficulty he evaded the captur~ of His whole party. As it was, 
he reached camp with the loss of but eight men. . 

December 1, marched in a soutbeast conrse nine miles 011 the flank, 
gnarding wagon trains. 2d, marehed east eight miles, guarding tra.in. 
3d, marched twelve miles, general course east. 4th, marched sixteen 
miles, general direction east; (,fOssed Savannah and Augusta Railroad 

* Fot portion of report (here oruittccl) relating to operations ill JIIorth Georgia and 
North Alabama, see Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p. 642. 
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a.t Lumpkin's Sta.tio]); stP.l gmt~'dillg train. ~tlt, marched in a.n east· 
erly course sevellteen mdes. nth, mal'ched III southeasterly COlU'se 
twenty miles. 7tb, marched ill southeasterly course fourteen miles, and 
('a\1lped Oll e mile from Sava,!lIJah .H,iver and tW,enty.seveu. miles from 
the city. 8th, moved sonth five mIl es ; el'ossed hbenellel' H.IVel', enemy 
d ClUollstratilig in front. 9th, moved ~outh sevcll mile:;; !:>truck rebel 
fortifications 011 waill road leadillg to ~avaullah. 1Uth, ellelllY tell 
back and we ad vanced foUl' miles, reacbillg Sava,unal.t and Charlestoll 
H1i"lroacl. 11th, moved down the railroad and went into position, re
lieving a pa~·t of the Seventeenth Corps, the rigbt of the regiment 
restillo' 011 Savallnah allel Cha.rlestoll Railroad some tlieee mile::; from 
t he eitv. December 12, relieved by Tweutietb Oorps and moved wi/ih 
the brig'ade two wile!:> to the right; went into positioll with the l'ight 
of the regiment neal' the calla], and ::;ome fOlll' miles from the city; 
remained in this position uutil the fall of Savallllah. 

'I'h ere was issued to tbe regiment by the br'igade commissary 1'1'0111 aud 
illeluuiug the 16th of Novemuer, the date of leaving Atlauta, up to 21st 
of Decemuer t,he followiug- amoullt of rations: Six days' ratioll!:> bread, 
six days' 1'atious bacoll, six days' ration s !:>oal), six days' l'ations salt, 
twenty-loul' days' rations coffee, eleven days' ratioll s !:>ug11r, nine days' 
rutiolls beef. The rest required to subsist upon was foraged off the 
coulltry. 1 am Illlable to give the amount brought into the regiment, 
bu t 1 do know the men did not snffer-in fa{)t, they lived well. 

The l'egillleut destroyed two miles of railroad, brought in and tUl'IIed 
over 23 head of mules, 11 head horses, :md 22 head of cattle. Nurnuel' 
of' negroes that followed the regiment into camp, 23. Cotton and cot
tOll gill!';. destroyed, Hone. 

III couclusioll 1l1lust say that both officers alltl lJIeJl performed the 
march in tiue spirits; none were lost through sieklless or fatigue. 
. 1 am, captain, with HInch respect, your obediellt SCI'V<1-lIt, 

1\1:. R. VEB,NON, 
Lieutenant- Colonel, COln1ll11.ncling Regiment. 

Capt. J. S. WILSON, 
Aotg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2cl Brig., 2d Div., 14th ill'my Corps. 

Ifo.72. 

Report of Capt. J((,1~WS R. kfeLa16ghlin, Ninety-eighth Ohio Il1Jetntry. 

HDQH.S. NINETY-EIGHTH OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY, 
Nea,r Scwanna,J/" Ga., Deeem-um' 29, 1[;64. 

SIl~: * 

OIL tl1e morning of the 16th [~ovell1bei'] the Ninety·eighth, with the 
re.l1J\a ind~l' of ~he division wh~ch formed a part of the LeftvViilg, Army 
ot Georgm, left Atlanta, 1Il0VUlg OIL the Augusta road. vVe struck tbe 
raill'Oad l1 eftr Covington, destl'oyiug' aborit a qnarter of a. mile which is 
all the raih'oad destroyed by the Ninety-eighth duriug the el~tire tl'ip. 
'rile regiment only drew about three d ay!:>' ratious after Ic.willo· Atlanta 
H.II til we al'l'!ved outsic~e the cl~fellse::; of Savanuah. vVith tbis excep
tlOlI the reganent subSIsted entirely oft· t he country. 

Thecn.ptures made by the regiment nre as follow!:>: Horses 20' llIule!:> 
30; cattle,75. NUllIber of darkies followillg tbe l'egiment, 1'2. 'During 

T ~ For por tion of report (here omit,tcd) l'ulatillg to Ol)eratiollS in ~ortlI -Ge~rO"ht and 
North Alabama, see Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p. 642. 0 
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the entire trip from Atlanta. to Savannah there were no casualties 
occurring in the regiment except one mau who was accidentally wounded 
while foragiug. 

I llave the honor to be, very respectfully, your 0bedient se l·vant., 
,T, R. McLAUGHLIN, 

Oaptain, Oommcmding. 
Capt. J. S. "VILSON, 

Aetg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d B1"ig., 2d Div., 14th Li 'nny 00'l1)S. 

No. 73. 

R&port oj' Lieut. 001. Jamtell lV. Langley, One ht(,ndred a,nd tuenty-fifth 
Illino'is I/lfil,ntry~ e01nllumdiup Third Brigade. 

HDQl~S. 'l'HIlW BRIG., SECOND DIV.,14TH A.RMY CORPS, 
Nec/,}' BCLva.nna.h, Gn., Janttary 3, 1865. 

CAPTAIN: " 
November 14, marched by way of Kenesaw Monntain to within 

four miles of Chattahoochee Hiver. November 15, resumed march at, 
6 a. m., crossed the river ou pOlltoon briclge,~and reacbed Atlanta at 
1 p. Ill. This m[l,y be said to fiui~h the North Alabama campaign, 
llaving been gone from Atlanta forty-eight days instead of four as wa.s 
expectcd. Before reaching Atlauta 1 sellt orders to Captaill Hall, 
commanding a small detachment of the brigade at that place, to pro· 
cure guns, accoutenuents, amI amlllunition for ever,)' lUall ill his com· 
mand able to march, and I also had reql1isitiolls made by regimental 
cOllllTlallders for tlw amoullt of such ordnance stores requireu to per
fectly equip their comma,nds. I had also an officer deta,iled from each 
reg-irnent to take these requisitions to Atlanta a.nd give them their 
persollal attention. These were sent from Killgston as SOOIl as I re
eoived intelligence that we woulu shortly cnt looso frolTt our "old 
base," but they failed to get the men properly armed iu consequence ot 
the surplus ordnance stores having beell shipped from Atlanta before 
their arrival. This left my command on reaching Atlanta short fifty
four guns and accouterments. From Kingston also I directed Illy bri
gade quartermaster to proceed to Atlanta alld draw Ilis estimate of 
clothing and allowance of transportation. This he did to my entire 
satisfaction, baving proclU'ed 11 sufficient Ulunber of shoes to give every 
man two pairs, the result of whieh was that upon our arrival at Savan
nah I 11nd not a barefooted soldier in mv command. 

The Third Brigadc, comprising 1,721 total commissioned oflicers and 
enlisted lllen present-, left Atlanta, Novembel' 16, at 12 m., and marched 
011 the Decatur road !line miles and camped for the night. November 
17, marohed at 7 a. m., by way of Lithonia to Conyers Station. During
t.he afternoon of this day we t,ore up and destroyed three miles railroad 
track and ties. November 18, marched at 6 a. TIl. on tho Covington 
road, and camped for the !light three -miles east of that town. 'l'o-da,yj 
the brigade destroyed two miles and a half of railroad track and ties; 
to-day also we began to subsist oil' the country. November 19, marched! 
at (j a. m.; crossed Uicofalllutehee River, and went into camp at. dark 
neal' Shady Dale. November 20, marched at 7 a. 111. and camped at) 
night near Eatonton Factory. November 21, marched at 6 a . 1Il. all 

., For )Hlrtioll of report (hero omittpd) r,'Ja.t.in cr to operations ill Xorth Goor"ia and 
North Alauama, see Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p. 643~ '" 
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camped at nig-ht on east side of Cedar Creek. November 22, laid still 
t~-day am1 Jct Fil'st a.uci Third Divisions of the corps pass by. Novem
ber 23 lI1flol-ched at 6 a. Ill., with two regiments as train guar-ds and two 
fl.S rea~' g-nard. Camped at nig-ht witbin two miles of Milledgeville, the 
rcar o-nard reach iug en,mp at \).30 p. Ill. Novel1lber 24-, uW['ched at 10 
a. Ill. "'throngh l\Jilledgevillc, wi tll color - displayed and bands playing 
na t ional airs, nud camped at lligLIt seven miles beyond, on the Sanders
ville road. Novelnl>er 2u, mat-clied at Ga. 111. to Bnfhtlo Creek, where 
we iOlllld the l>ridge had becn destroyed just before our arrival. My 
co .oll1aud marching- at the hf,ad of the division column to-day, upon its 
reachiu o- this creek I set to work a- company of pioneers and two com· 
pauies ;f lllell from the Twenty-second Indiann., and in balf au hour had 
cOllstrnct('d a very good foot bridge, upon whieh I crossed the Twent,y
second India,lI a and afterward the entire bl'igade, and marched a mile 
beyoud, leaving my pioneer party to assist Colunel Buell in pntting down 
a pontoon bridge for the crossing of trains. Camped at llight on Keg 
Cr-eek. ~oveTllber 2(l, march ed _at G a. 111.; crossed Keg Creek and met 
l'euel skirmishers within two miles of Salldel'sv iJle. My forag-in g party 
a:-:sistcd th e troops in the advance to dI"ive the enemy throngh toWIl. 

-We rtrrived in town at 10 a. m. and wen t into camp Oll the llorth side. 
November 27, marched at 7 n. 111. 011 tIl e Louisville road; crossed 
the Og-eechee River and camped within eight 1l1!le~ of Loui~ville. for t~le 
llig-llt. November 28, ll1H,l'ched a.t Ga. m. to wlthm one mIle of IJOUlS
ville, wlIere we fount! that the uridge across Hocky Comfort Creek had 
beeu bumed; the rrhird Division, Fonrteenth Corps, was repairiug tlie 
same. At dusk I crossed my command over, marctleel through the 
town, auel went into camp 011 the left of the _A-.ugust_a road, about one 
mile and a balf beyond. November 29, remamed m camp an day. 
November 30, still in camp at Louisville. To-day I deployed the 
Bighty-sixth and One hundred f1nd twenty-fifth Illinois as skirmishers, 
sllppcwted by the Fifty-seeol1d Ohio and Twenty-second Indiana, and 
moved forward, covering the "Vanenton and August,a roads. This 
movement was iuduced l>y the presence in our vicinity of small parties 
of the enel11Y, wlIo had, for two or three days past, been capturing 
aud lllurdering foragers and othel' soldiers who were so unfortul1n,te as 
to ridl into their power. The enem.)' had, 011 the night previous to this 
movement, captnre<1 and killed two mcn of the Eighty-fifth Indiana, one 
of One hundred aud twenty-1ifth Illinois. My line advanced at 11 a,. 111. 
[ \,IH1 drove the enemy ill fine :;;tyle, recaptnrillg a small foraging party, 
with train, fr-om the Twentieth Corps, that had ventured too fa r 
out. Pretty smart skirmi:;;hing" continued for some minutes , wlIeu the 
euemy attempted to urea\( my lille, but were repulsed hy the Eighty
.. ixth_ Illinois, with the los~ of ol\e captain and one private, who were 
killed outright amI left by tlIe flying enemy ou the field. At this 
jlllicture, by order of General Morgan, I halted Hond adjusted my 
line. Evcryt,hing remained qniet until 3.30p. m., wllell I receivt'd 
orders to move forward ulltil my right should connect wi th the 
le ft of the Second Brigade, which was moving across to\rard the 
i l .. ng-n sta fi-om the Waynesborough road. III this 1ll0v!'lmellt 111y li11e 
advallcecl at the double-quick aeross a corn-tield, to the woods beyond, 
dr~vil1p: tbe enemy out of a line of-works about 200 yards in length. It 
be1l1g deemed useless to pursne cava,l!",)' with infa,n t l'Y, I was direeted, 
~t ;;; lllldoW11, to withdraw my brigade 'wd l'e-estal>lish my p icket-line as 
It _had been ill the morning, which 1 did, the enemy tilllowing the 81;:i1'
!111 f':h liue as it retired. In this day's oper-ations a good deal of shoot
lUg \\- a;;; done by the enemy, but in d1'iviu g him more ~han a mile he 
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did Hot sllccced ill wOlluding olle of our men. We recovered the bodies 
of the enlisted men munler'ed the lIight before. I have no hesitancy 
ill sa,ying they were deliberately Illllt'liered aftel' they had Slll'l'elllierell, 
as wa.s evidenced bvan exarnillation of the fata,l woullds. Olle man 
was shot throngb tl;e head, the ball entering jnst above the left. ear. 
Surrounding its entrnnee the hail' was sillgeel close to the scalp by the 
burning powder. The other two were shot through the body; olle was 
shot three tilllPS, and the other twice. So dose wns the wea,pon held 
whell discbarged tha,t in every insta llcethe clothing was scorched and 
bllrnell. III front of the left of my picket· lin e stood ~L cotton gin, CO I\
t,aining fort,y-eight bales of cOttOIl, t he property of Asa Hoyt, behind 
whicll the enelllY had concealed himself and fireclupon. my lTlen ill the 
mornillg. Not willing to give hilll Ule advantage of that posit,ioll longer, 
upon the withdrawal of my troops I detajled Ma.ior Holmes, Fifty-sec
ond Ohio, wi th n. slllall party of men, to destroy it, whicb they a<:cord
ingly did,and which fn,ct I reported to yon ill writing wllile the gin 
was still bllming-. This embraees the only pr'opel'ty of ally kind 
bUl'lled by my order dnring the campaign. 

December 1, marched at 10 ~. 111. as guard t{) 'I'hit'd Division train; 
reached cnmp at 11 p. m. December 2, marched at 8 a. m.; furnished 
two regiments to gllard the corps reserve a rtillery a.nd ammunition 
tra.ins; reached calliI' at 8 p. m. December ~\ , ma,rche(l a.t 9 a. m. on 
Augusta road; crossed Bnck Head Creek and weut into camp at dark 
011 Mill Creek, near Lumpkin's Station. December' 4, marched at noon 
ill rear of alld H,::; goliard to Third Divhdon trains; l)nssed thxongh 
Habersham and went into camp n,t 10 p. Ill. December 5, marched at 7 
a. 111.; furnished gnnr'd of two r egiments for corps resm've artillery 
and ammunition tra.ins ; went into camp fOl'lIight nt7 p. m. December 
u, ma.rched at G.30 a. m.; good roads all da,y. Marched twenty-olle 
miles alld a half on main Savnllnah road, alld \vent into camp for the 
night. Hoad bloeked jnst ahead of this camp for three-quartel's of a 
mile by fallell trees. At night 1 made a deta il of suff1cient pjolle~r 
force to clear tbe road, which they accomplished by 9 o'cloek. Decem
bel' 7, marched at 11 n. m. ill real' Hnd as gUHrds to Tbird Divi::;ion 
tmills; reaehed camp near Ebenezer Creek at 8 p. m. December 8, 
marched at 7 n. m. Order of march chauged. J;eft all trallsportation 
except thnt belongillg to bl'igade alld regimental beadqua.rters. Crossed 
Ebenezer Cl'eek at 12 m. and awaited the building of a bridg'e over 
Little Kegler's Creek, nfter whieh we march ed foUl' miles beyond and 
weut iuto camp at 8 p. 111. In half all hour a.ftenvard I received or<lel's to 
ret.urn auci camp for the lIight between tile two creeks. Got into camp 
at 11 p. ll1. December 9, marched at 7 a. m. ; moved four miles, aud lmilt 
two bridg'es over creeks. i\1oved about four m.iles fn,r'ther 011 fwd elleOUIl
t.ered a. section of a, ['ebel battery piau ted ill the road, well protected 
by fL substautial earth-work. ll'eeeived ordel's frulll General Morgan 
to scud the Olle hllndred aud twenty-Iifth lllinois J1egilllent fonrard, 
deployed as skirmish el's on each side of the tOflll, alld develop, if pos
s ible, t.he strellgth of t he enemy. The regimellt, tlllls moved to within 
100 yards of the r ebel works, without, drawing a shot from the enemy's 
musketry, though his artillery played cOIlt.inually npoll apieceof Olll' own, 
posted in the road. 'fhe ellenty hall selected a good position to make 
a brief stand with a small number of mell, having built his works in 
the center and on either side df tbe road, just beyollll where it divides 
two swamps. By direction of General MOI'gal\ I l)Ushed lorwar·d the 
Eighty-sixth Illinois, s ix companies deployed as skirmishers, until it 
joined the right of the Olle hundred and twenty-fifth Illinois. I then 
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directed Lieut,enant-Colonel Fahnestock, commanding the Eighty-sixth 
Illinois to wbeel gradually to the left, and if possible get his right to 
the endmy's rear. 'I.'his he did, so .far as it was ill bis power, bnt his 
whole line was in a swamp, wbcre vmes, rank weoos, and undergrowth 
timber were so abundant tbat his progress was necessarily too slow to 
reach the desh'ed position before dark, and at dark, by order of General 
Moro-an the entire line was halted and established as a picket-line tor 
the ~io-l~t. During the night the enemy withdrew, and my skirmisber:-; 
entere~l his works a.tdaybreak. In this affair two metlofthe Eighty-sixth 
Illinois were wounded. December 10, marched at 7 n.. m. Proceeded 
five miles in the direction of Sava.nnah, when we stl'Uek the 'rwentieth 
Corps column. Went into camp for the afternoon and night on the left 
of the road. December 11, marched at 8 a.. m. toward the city, as far 
as the Five-Mile Post, and turned to the right and marched about three
quarters C?f a.mile, wh~n, b~ the directiOl~ of General Morgan, I went 
into positIOn III three hues, 1Il reserve, faclUg south. My camp was as 
comfortable as I could wish, heillg on high ground and in the midst of 
a pine grove. D.ecember ]2, in tl~e afternoon I.ny command tore up and 
destroyed two miles aud a half ot track and tIes on the Savannah andt Macon H.ailroad. December 13, made the road destroyed yesterday 
suitable for a wagon road, after which the brigade did no other duties 
than furllish traill and other guards until the 22d of December, the day 
subsequent to tbe fall of Savannah, when Illy command marched to 
within one mile and a half of the city and went int.o camp in two lines, 
facing north, ou the left of the callal, where we now are makillg pre
paratiolls for such other work as it may be OUl' lot to pertilrm. 

This brigade, though small, is perhaps in as good condition for active 
operations as any. 'fhere are many officers and men absent, whom I 
would be glad to have returned to theie command.s. While in camp at 
Atlanta, during the month of September last, there was perfected anel 
forwaTded a list of absen tees, and efforts were be'llg made to secUI'e 
their return, out before much could be accomplished ill this respect the 
brigade was pitt in motion and has only stopped since arriving at this 
place. 

The strength of t.1le command is as follows: Present, commissioned 
officers, 80; enlisted men, 1,Ga4. Absent, commissioned officers, 58; 
eolisted men, 1,177. Total, commissioned officers, 138; enlisted men, 
2,811. ' 

After two days' marching from Atlanta I fOllnd a necessity for a 
party of pioneers to clear out and repair bad pla,ces in the road. '1.'0 
meet this end I detailed thirty enlisted men for whom I could not pro· 
cure guns, and armed them with spades, picks, and axes. These I Pl1t 
nnder the command of Lieutenant, Groninger, of the Eighty-sixth Uli
nois, an officer of 1he propel' spirit and euergy to make such a party 
very useful. I required tbese pioneers to march eaeh day at the head 
of the brigade column, alld build rail or pole bridges over small str('ams 
for the safe and speedy passage of troops, and now we well appreciate 
the utility of such a force in all campaigns. When once drilled to labor 
they will perform a.s much work in the same length as three times the 
number detailed temporarily from the mnks. 

On the 18th of November I began to subsist off the country, and to 
prevent as far a,s possible piJIagillg alld Inarauding a.nd all manner of 
lawlesslless, I had det.ails of thirty men a \ld aile commissioned ofHcer 
made daily from each regiment, who reported, at an hoUl' sta.ted, at 
brig'ade headquarters, when these deta.ils were verified. '1'11ese I put 
in charge of a field 01' acting' field officer, whom I made l'esponsible for 
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the coudqct of his men on that day. 1 directed that everything ob
taiued should be reported to officer and by llim turned over; if sub
sistence for tile tr'oops to the brigade commissary, or if mules and 
horses to the brigade quartermastCl'. By so doing my foragers always 
obtained plenty, aud the troops sha.red alike in its uistribution by tile 
briga.de commissary. From a statement sabmittecl to me by Lieutenallt 
Batchelder, acting commissary of snbsistence, I find that from Novem
ber 16 until December Hi inclusive my command drew, per mall, of hard 
bread, nine rations; pease, eight rations; coffee, twellt,y-six ratiolls; 
salt, twenty-five rations; sligar, fifteen rations; bacon, four rations; 
salt pork, six rations; beyond which issues t,he command subsisted 
from the conntf-y and always had abundance. Besides this tabular 
st·atement of issues I left Atlanta with 150 head of beef-cattle, very 
1)001' in flesh and already weak from travel. The forage parties sup
plied the command so bountifully with fresh pork that but little beef 
was c(,)nsUlued on th~ march, and before reaching Savaunah nearly all 
those cattle had died along t,he road or were abandoned on account of 
being' too weak to travel, but still my drove increased daily by acquisi
tions from the country, and on the 12th of December, when my com
mand took position before tllis city, it numbered about 230 head, Ia.rge 
fwd small, all of which have since been issued to the troops. 

My forage deta.ils were frequently a.nnoyed by the enemy, but by 
always keeping well together they were a.ble to resiRt or drive away a 
considerable force. On the 30th of November particularly the foragers 
of the brigade, ullder commalld ofCapta.in Powers, of the Tweuty-second 
Illdiana, were atta~ked, about nine miles from LGuisville, by a part of 
Wlteeler's command, and, after a brisk fight, drove the enemy away. 
Toward Ilight of the same da.y, as the detail was proceeding to camp at 
Louisville with four ox-wagon loads of forage, they were suddp:nly sur
rounded by three of Wheeler's regiments, and, after some very severe 
figh ting succeeded in getting in to camp with the loss of one lllan killed 
and four wounded, and were compelled to abandoll their provisions and 
wagons. 

On the 29th of November I mounted forty men on capturetl mnleR aud 
horses, a,nd placed the party under command of Captain Harbor, of the 
OTle hundred and twenty-fifth Illinois, a very brave and efficient officeI'. 
These labored to find where subsistence could be obtained, aud to aid 
the infantry details in getting it, as well as for the purpose of capturillg 
stock for tbe use of the army. 

It is not possible for me to state the exact number of llOl'ReS a.ud mules 
captured, as such property was frequen tly taken from my fOl'agers while 
on their way to camp and informally turned over to Lieutenallt Coe, 
quartermaster for the di\7isioll. How mall,)' were so disposed of I can
not say. The number actually eaptmed and disposed of byorderR from 
these headquarters, together with the number known to have been in
formally turned over to T;ieutenallt Coe, were: horses, 104; mules, 160; 
total, 2M. These Humber's might have been increa.sed somewhat bad I 
sent parties out to hnnt exclusively fOI' stock, bnt ill Ilearly every in
stance such eaptures were the labors of my subsistence details. 

Tlle nnmber of negroes that followed my columu was 1GO. Of these 
92 were officers' servants and 78 were refugees. The latter have beell 
sellt to division heatlquarters pnrsnaut to orders. 

I submit, and call your attention to ca.sualty lists of the North Ala
bama and the Sava.nuah campaigns heret.() attached.* A few of these 

* Kot. fonnel . 
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marked missing deserve the pUllishment prisoneri' of wa.r usually get, 
bnt it is t he misfortune of t.he service that snch mell belong to the a.rmy 
amI are counted as soldiers. Tltey were doubtless in the act of stealing 
::;o llletIJing when captured. 1 ~llppo~e every command has a fe\,.. such 
llIen; I Ii: no\\' tIJis olle lIas, who III to l l)~e from tile army is a gain to tlle 
Goverumellt. Nor can 1 say much less of SOllIe off'jcers in the sel'vice, 
who, in spite of their long experience alld in face of positive orders to 
the contraJ'Y, suffer, nay, by their passiveness encourage, their men to 
tlll'OW aside tbe ['estrictions of discipline, a lld become outlaws and 
uriga llll s. 1 believe a company comm a nd er shonld be the best disciplill ' 
arian ill the service, amI should feel that his position, so immedia,tely 
cOllllecting him with tIle ranJ{ and file, ma.kes him a conserva.tor of tile 
peace and good order of the army; and an ofi'ieer who from incompetency 
01' other cause is not well adapted to teach alld ma,in pain a good system 
of discipline in Ilis cOlllmand, should be summarily dismissed the servo 
iee. A few such ill my comrn(1'])(l I could clleerfully recommend fOI' 
di smissal, Hnd do hOllestly believe tl.Je service would be promoted 
tlJereby. 

Since the fa,]) of Atlanta th e briga.de sta1f has undergone severa.l . 
cha.llges. :Most of the old mem vel'S were absent. dnring the Sn.vannah 
campaign. ' Those a t present lier villg on such dnty, without specially 
limning them, have all well and fai t hfully discharged every trust con- • 
fided to them. I rim also under special obligations to regimental com· 
mandel'S for their efforts to maintain strict discipline th roughout the 
entirc campaign. I comlllend tbem all to my superior officers. 

Number of horses captured, 104; mules,160; total,264. Number of 
negroes that followed the command, 1(lO; rations issued on the Atlanta 
and Savannah ca.mpaigns, per Ulfln: ,bn.rd brefld, !) rations; pease, 8 
rations; coffee, 26 rat ions ; ~alt, 25 ration s; sugar, 15 rations ; bacon, 
4 rations; salt pork, 6 rations; amount of railroad destroyed (track 
alld ties), 11~ miles; eotton destroyed, 48 bales; cot.ton gillS destroyed, 1. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 
JAMES W. LANGLEY, 

Lieu.t. Col., 125th lll'inois Volunteers, Com?nand'ing Brigade. 
Capt. 'f. ViTISEMAN, 

As.~iNt(tnt Ac1j7tta,nt. Genet·al, Seco nd DiviNion, FM/.1'teenth Corps. 

No. 74. 

R~l)o1·t of Lieut. Col. Gha,t'Ze8 lV. Glane,lf, Fifty·second Ohio Infantry. 

HDQRS. FIFTY·SECOND OHIO VOL UN'.rEER INFANTRY, 
~Ncar Sa,vannah, On., DecembC'r 3~ , 18G4. 

Sm: r ha?e the honol: ,to submit the following report of the part 
taken by thJS command III the late camp,aig n which has r esulted ill the 
eapture of Savan nab: 

Ou the 16th day of November Ia.st I took command of the reO'lment 
a~ .Atl a~ta" Ga., and at ~ a. 111, received orders to march. In compliance 
\nth smd order moved at 11 a. m. as guards for cljvision tra.iu· marched 
011 a. road running parallel with the A ugusta a nd .Atlant;;~ R,ailroad 
through tile town of Decatur; marched Il ear fonrteell miles a,llel 
cucamped with the train at 9 p. m. 17th, moved with the brio'ade at 
7 a. m., following tbe On e hundred and tellth IlIillOisj assi~ted in 
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de:;;troying rt portion of the Augusta railroall; encamped at Conyers 
Statioll ,Vith the brigade at 7 p. m. 18th, marched with the brigade at 5 
n. 111. in t,he direction of Covington, reachiug' the sa,me a.t 12 m.; spent 
tlJree hours ill the destruction of railroad soutbenst of the town, then 
concluded a march of fifteen miles and encamped with the brigade. 
19th, llIarched at 6 a,. m. with the brigade in the direction of EatontOll , 
alld at 6 p. m. encamped with the ::lame near said place, having marched 
uear eighteen miles. 20th,moved a,t 7 a. m. ill the direction of Milledge
ville and west of Eatonton; encamped with the brigade a.t 3 p. m. 
21st, marched with the brigade a.t 6 a. m. and encamped a,t 4 p. m. 011 the 
west bank.of Cedar Crcek, where \ye I'emailled until 6 a. m. of tht~ 23d, 
when, with the Eight.y-sixth Illinois, t.he command marcbed as rear 
guard for the division and encamped with the brigade neal' Milledge
ville at 11 p.~. 24th,. mO'7ed. at 1.0 a. m.; passiug th~{)ugh Milledgeville; 
encamped With the bngade SIX mIles southeast. 20th, marched at 6 a. 
Ill. and encamped with the brigade east of Buffa.lo Creek. 26th, marched 
with the brigade at '6 a. m., passing through the town of Sandersville; 
·encamped near and east of it at 12 m. 27th, marcherl with the brigade 
.at 7 a. m., crossing the Oge'ecbee River- at Fenn's Bridge; encamped 
near Rocky Comfort Creek, having marched fifteen miles. Companies 
A,F,D,I,and B were detailed for picket. 2Sth,picket companies were 
Ibrought in at 6 a. m., a.nd the command moved ,yith the br-ig'ade a.nd 
·encamped two miles east of Louisville at 5 p. m. In this camp the 
·command remainecl until the 30th, wbell, at 2 p. m., I was ordered to 
move to a roa.d about one mile to the rigbt and snppOl't the pickets 

. while t.heir lille ad va.nced; light skirmishing ensued, bnt no loss was 
;sustained. At this point, byorder of briga.de commander, l\'fajor Holmes, 
with a detail crf men, burned one cotton gin, inelnding- bales of cottOll. 

'Moving a short distance to the right tbe entire regiment was placed 
' 011 picket, relieving tIle Eighty·sixth lJIinois. 

December 1, at 7 a. m. I was ordered to return to the camp occupierl 
·the preyious day, and at 10 a. m. marched with the brigade and en· 
·camped at 11 p. Ill. 2d, moved at 9 a. 111. as train gnards; marchcd 
twelve miles and encamped with the brigade at 10 p. 1lI. 3d, marched 
'with the brigade at 8 a. m., following the 'fwenty-second Indiana; en
.camped at 7 p. m., haviug marcherl twelve miles. 4th, moved with 
.the brigade at 10 a.. m., crossing the railroad at Lumpkin's Statioll, and 
·encamped at 7 p. lll. 5th, mar-ched at 7 a. 111. as train glla.rd; encamped 
with the brigade at 9 p. 111. near Blick Head Cr'eek .Post-Office.. lith, 
marched at 6.20 a.m., leading the division ; encamped with the brigade at 

.5 p. m., baving- mal'ched seventeen miles; Cornpanies C, E, and K werH 
det.ailed for picket. 7th, moved with the brigade at 7 n. m., anrl encampe(l 
lleal' Ebenezer Creek. Rt.b, moved with the brigade and encamped n.fte!' 

:a march of six miles. 9th, marched wit.h the brig-ade on a road leading 
. to Savannah at 2 p. m. 'fhe enemy opened fire Oil the bead of the col
'nmn from a battery in position on the road. I wai'\ ordered to take 
position on the right of the road and in rem' of tIle 'l'weIlty-second In
.diana. 	 About 5 p. m. the command was moved near one mile to the 
right and encamped for tbe night. 10th, marched n.s rear gual'd for 
the division, encampillg' with the brigade a,t 2 p. 111. 11tb, marc)led 
with the l.lrigade in the direction of Savannn.h, and when within five 
Illiles of the city encamped. 12th and 13th, destroyed a portioll of the 
l\:Iaeoll railroad, returning' to t.he same camp, which we occupied \Il'ltil 
the morning of the 22d, when the command moved, with tbe brigade, to 
its present camp. 
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During the entire ('a~lp~ig~ only thr~e days' ra~ions we:e .issued t? 
tlJis reo·iment. A detail ot tlmty mell, 111 charge of a eoml1llsslOllCd ofh
cer wa~ nUldc each day to forage fl)r the command, supplying it bounti
f'ullY with meat .and potatoes, ~ud occasionally with. flour a;lld meal. 
This was doue wlthont ll1ole~tatJOn by the enemy uutII tIle 26th of No
vember, when, 011 entering the tOWII of Sandel'sv ille, a lively skinuish 
waS kept up for Il eal' an honr between the enemy's cavalry and the 
forao'ill'" parties of the division, the detail from this command, ill 
ehmie ~f'Licutellant Summers, pa.rticipating. No casualties occurred 
in his commalld. 

Again on the 30th, the detnil in charg'e of I,ielltenant Mclntir'e was 
at.tacked' uy tbe cn(~lIly ill considerable torce ]Iear .Louisville, rcsulting' 
ill a loss of r; men-] wounded and 4 missing. Added to this 1 man 
missing- at I< eun's Bl'itlge (Oil the 20th), and the li ~ t of' casua.)ties is com
pl ete. 

I have no correct .means of ascertaining tbe number of horses and 
llIules captured, from the fnet that forag-iug par·ties report to the br'igade 
commander. I can ollly statp, t.hat there are at present tour horses aud 
twelve mul es ill this command, the property of the Government, all of 
which, I believe, ha.ve been aceollllted tor. 

IlIclosecF will be found accurate notes of the pa.rt taken by the COIll 
ma lll.l in rear of Atlanta from the 28th of September to the 15th doy of 
November, while in command of .Major Holmes. 

III conclusion, it is Illy duty to say, in commentlation of both oft1cers 
amI men, tha t all did their dnty promptly, under all eircumstance;;;, ad
hering strictly to that good order and soldierly bearing that bad hith
erto cbara.cterized them. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CRAS. W. CLANCY, 

[;ietl,tel1ctnt- Colonel, CII1n11uuuling Regim ent. 
]~ieut. M. vV. TANNER, 

A.ctg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., .'/IZ Br'ig., 2d Viv., 14th Anny Corps. 

No. 75. 

Report of Brig. Gen. Absulom 	Baird, U. S. Arm:I!, commctnding Third 
Dit'ision. 

HDQRS. THIRD DTVlf.:ION, FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS, 
Sa,vnnna.h, Ga.. , Jr/.nua.ry 7, 186:3. 

C OLONEL:t 

November 15, marched throng-h and camped near the city of Atlanta. 
November 16, passed through Decatur and marched as far as Sna.pfinger 
Creek. From the 17th the march waR continued through Litho llia, 
Conyers, crossing Y cIlow HIveI', tbrongh Covington, over the Ulcofau
haehee, thl'ough Sha.dy Dalt' , and reaching the city of MiUedgeyiJle. 
On tlJe morning of the 2.jth crossed the Oconee, alld dest.royed the brk1g-e. 
011 tile 26th arrived at Sandersville. Novemuer 27, division started 
for Louisville, taking' the road to Fenu's Bridge, the First and Second 
Divisions, 'with all the tra.ills of the corps, following the direct road. 
Head of column reached J{ocky Comfort Creek at 8.30 a.. 111., but the 

* Not found. 	 . 
t For portion of repol' t. (here olllitt.ccl) rc ·lnt in~ tn operations in North Georgia. 

alll\ North Alabama, soe Vol. XXXIX , Pm·t. I , p. 6-16. 
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bridge baYing been destroyed by the enemy, wn::; ullable to (:1'08::; till 
late ill th e afternoon. E ncamped Ilea l' Lonisville, wluwe the divisioll 
remained until December 1, 1864. 

Decembel' 1, at 10 a. lll. divisioll moye(l from camp IIeat' Louisville, 
Ga., ill company with Genera.l Kilpatrick's (livi s ioll of cavalry, and wellt 
into camp at 5 p. m., on the bauk of Buck Hcad Creek. During the day 
cOllsiderable RkirmishiIlg wi th the enemy's cfLVnlry, with a loss 011 our 
Ride of 3 mell killed an d 10 wOllll(l ed. Decemher~, met the enemy 
again at B.ocky Creek, a.t 10 n. 'Ill. , posted behind stron g- hn,rriendes and 
disposed to dispute our crossing at t,he fbl'tl. The Sevcnty-fourth 
IlICliana cbarged alld dispersed them, and the division marched to the 
farm of' Mr. Gishohll and "'ent into camp. DecembeI' 3, arrived at 
Thomas' Statioll, 011 the Savallnalt and A ugnsta road, and dlUillg the 
Ilight thoroughly destroye(l sevcl'nl mil es of railroa,d tnwk. December 
4, General Kilpatri(:k attrLcked the enelllY's cavalr',v one mile from 
Thomas' Station, an(l dl'ove them in eonfnsion thl'onglJ vVaynesuorough 
anti two miles beyond. Divi"ion fbllowed lip amI snpported General 
Kilpatrick dur~ng- the day, nnd then made a nig-Ilt mnrch to Alexander. 
December 5, reached Jacksonborongh. Decemuer 6, arrive(l at Beaver 
Dam Creek , and joined Ule ot.he.r two divisions of th e corps. Decem
ber 7, la.te at nig'bt, reached Sister'S FelTY. December 8, remained ill 
camp during- the day and had cOllsideraule skirmi shin g- with the ad vance 
of the euemy's cava lry. :Marched at lOidnigllt, :1ntl crossed Ebenezer 
Creek at 3 a. m. Deoember U. December 10, e ll clLlIIped within twelve 
miles of SaVfll'lllU,b, making short marches. 1)ivision enc.l.mped, Deeem
bel' 13, on the Louisville road, six miles from the city, " 'here it remained 
until the 22d, n,t whi ch time, the city ha.vin g- been ovannatell on the 
night of the 20th, it wa.s moved to a position (st.ill nccnpie(l) half a mile 
from th e town. December 27, corps reviewer! by Ma,joL'·Oeneml Sher
man. The division entered upon the campaign organi;t,ed as it had 
hitherto been into three brigades of illfantry, commanded respectively 
by Col. George P. Este, Fourteenth Ohio Vollluteers, Col. Morton C. 
HUllt{\l', Eighty-second Indiana Volunteers, alltl Col.N. Gleason, Eighty
seventh Indiana Volunteers. The Fifth Wisconsil.1 Battery, fonr gUllS,' 
Capt. Joseph McKnight, was likcwise attacltell to it.. 

Onr effective force of fighting men during the whole march was, llpon 
an average, a lit.tle undel' 5,(100; the number of mouths which we had 
to feed, including tearnsters and servallts, somewhat over 6,000. 

W e cut loose fl'om our cOl)nection~ at Atla,nta t.o mareh to this point 
with the followiug supplies : 57,000 rations bread (about nine and a Italf 
da,ys) , 161,000 Tations coffee (about twenty-seven days), 117,000 rations 
suga r' (about nineteen days), 30,000 ratiolls salt mea,t (:tbout fi ve day:;), 
and all abundance of salt , with some candles and soa.p. vVe also 
started with 550 llead of beef-cattle, a nd have yet remn.ining seventy
five head. On these snppli e~, together with wbat was drawn from the 
countfy, the division suhsist€d fi'0ll1 tIle IGth of November to the 1Gth 
of December. The amollllt of sweet potatoes, hogs, cattle, and poultry 
taken il.l the countl'y and consumed by the troops cannot be estimated, 
but it-rnust have been very I:u 'ge; tIJe men living well 

'rhe division destroyed quite eft'ectually eighteen miles of railroad and 
two large bridges, that over Rocky Comfort Creek, on the-Augusta road, 
and th at over the Otonee HiveI' a t Milledgeville, as well a.s the Stat.e 
magazine at that place. It destroyed , I feel quite sure, 1,000 bales 
of cotton, and probably less than 2,000 ba,les. 

The amonn t of fbrage and ot.her minor a.rtieles consumed aud de
stroyed caunot be estima.ted. The comUland forageel libera,lly. 1'he 
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number of dntfted and saddle animals captured was about 5f)7. 
Some of them were used to replace those in our trains a.ll'eady \\"or'lI 
ont; others were worthless, and my quartel'ma,ster has still about 400 
head to t,llru over. 

Negroes to the lIumber of about 66;; joined or followed our column Oil 

the J)uu'cb, and have since OUl' arrival here either been employed or 
turued over to the provost·Jnanihal. A hll'ge Jlumber was prohably with 
the eolulDlI 01' near it atcertain times, bllt a,s IlO Ilot,iee was takeu of auy 
of them alld 110 restrailltexercisedover those simplypassillg,dollg 
the road, mall.)' llOllbtless disappeared without any accouut heing bad 
of thelll. . 

'fbe division captured 16 prisoners, and its loss ill action was 8 men 
woulIlled, :3 of wbom a.ftenmrd died. Tbe list of casualties by lIame 
is appeJl(led. 

In c1ol;ing tIllS report ~ have again to commellcl to the notice of my 
l;uporiol.' commanders the ability and meritorious services of Col. 
George P. Este, FOllrteenth Ohio; Col. Mortoll C. Ruuter, Eighty·sec· 
ond Indiana, a11l1 Col. N. Gleason, Eighty·seventh Indiana, who com
manded my three hrigades, and to usk for their promotion, at leaRt by 
orevet, to the rallk of brigadier·general. I have al::;o to request that 
Col. B. D. Fearing, Ninet,y·seeond Ohio Volunteers, a.1l officer of SUI"

passiug" merit aud the ouly other full coloucl who made the caJllpa.igu 
with the divh,ioll. Hlay lJe promoted to the sa.me grade. 

1'0 my staff officer's I am a.gain deeply indebted, and I beg to renew 
the recollllllelldat.iolls which I luwe heretofure given for thcir promo
tiOIl. 

[ alii, t;ir, v('ry reRpeetfuIly, 
A. BAIRD, 

·B1"ig(l.ci:iel"- Genenl.l, CO'Inman&infj Divis'ion. 

Lient,. Col. A. C. l\!cCu.JlW, 
.ilss'iSia.nt .ill7jutant- Genera l, FOtll"teenth .ilr·my Corps. 

No. 7(;. 

Repo'rt of Lieu.t. J08IJjJh R. Channel, Battery C, First Illinois L 'ight 
ATt·ille"'I/· 

HEADQUARTERS BATTERY C, FIRST ILLINOlS An.TILLERY, 
Near 8(1) £1'n11((h, Ga .. , lJeee1nber 30, 1864. 

CAl'TAIN: In obedieuee to cireulClol' received I bave the honor to 
submit thc tollowiug report: 

'''lhile in camp near Atla.nta., Ga., r rcceived orders, on the 2d of 
October, to prepare to march next morniug witlt thirteen da.ys' rations 
aud three days' forage, and tu report to Brigadier·Genernl Carlin 
eOlllluanding First Division. I joined the division as directed anci 
lIlarch~d with it th~'oughout, the entire eampa.igll north of Atl~nta, 
retnI'l1111g to tha.t pomt OIL the 15th of November 1864. Durin'" the 
~a.mpa.igll I drew about sixteen dfLYS' full ration's anel tlfteen ~lays' 
10l·a.ge; the remaiuder of the fora.ge a.nd sllbsil;tellee 1 obtained from 
t.be country along the line of ma.rch. After rema.ining ill Atlanta Ga. 
o.lle nig~t I aga.in .ioined ~hc First Division, Fourteenth L\.rmy Co['P~ 
(1II obedlencc to ()I'del's), Wlt.h tluee days' ra.tions alld t.hree days' fo ..a!··e 
and marehed with it to a point near ~ava.uuah, Ga., where i took <;IP 
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position in line of battle on the l:Jth of December; wa.s ellgagerllightly 
by the enemy's lJattel'ies ou tl.le l~tb, l:3til , 14th, 15th, lGth, 17th, 19th, 
and 20tl.l, durillg which time I expended 283 rounds of amlOunit.ion 
without allY Joss, exeept olle wheel lJeloligillg to a gUll carriage. On 
tl.le 22d I IDovediuto camp nca,\' the city of Savannah, Ga.., the eHemy 
havillg evacuated the night before. Durillg tne march from Atlanta 
I drew three days' full ratiolls and olle day's forage ; the l'elllUoinder of 
forage a.nd subsistence I olJttLined aJolig tile line of march. Dtl\'iug 
the entire campaign the oflkers and mell of thl~ batteryperi'orIned 
theil' duty well in ever'y respect. 

Very respectfully, your obedieut ~el'vant, 
.JOSEPH H. ClIANNEIJ, 

First Lientena.nt, f)0Ilu7fj. Bctttcry 0, ]j'inst Illino'is ArUlIe'l'Y. 

No. 77. 

Report 0./ B'I'ig. Gell. Alpheul! S. W,iWWlJI,I!, U. S. Army, eOlwmcmding 
Twentieth Army OO'l ]Js. 

HEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
S(/.'Oltnnah, Ga., Jm~1Ho'y 9, 18(j5. 

COLONEL:~ 

Cha.nges hi the principal cOUlmands of the corps since the last cam· 
:' ·"ign left the ol'gallizatioll as follows: First Division, Brig. Gen. N. J. 
Jackson commanding-three brigades, cotumamled, respect,ive.Iy, hyCol. 
onels Selfridge, UaI'Ula.n, and Hobin soll; Second Divi,.;ion, Brig. Gen. 
J. \,y. Geary cOllllllandillg--three brigade,.;, com rnand cd by Colollels 
Pardee, JOlles, and BarIl l1111; 'l' llirll Divisioll, BI'ig. Gell. \,y. '1'. "Vard 
commalluing-thrce briga.des, COIIIIlI<Hldetl by Colonels Smith, Dustin, 
and l~oss. A list of the regiments composiug the brigades will be 
found in reports of subordina te commanders. The aetiIIery was re
dlleell to foUl' batteries of fOlll' ,gUllS each, two of 3-i liCit l~odllHlns and 
two of l~,poul\der Napoleoll s, under charge of W[aj. J. A. Reyuolds, 
chief of arti lIery; the horses were increased to eigb t to l1 m11'1'iage. 
The Ninth Illinois Infantry (lUounted), IJieutenant-Colonel Hughes 
comllHllldillg, joined the C0Il1I1111 nd 011 tl.le second day aud remained 
with it through to Sava.mmh, and periormed excellcnt service througl.l
out. 'One battalioll of li'ifty-eighth India,lIlt Volunteers, Lieutenant
Colonel Moor~ commanding, with pontoon train, was also attached to 
the corps, and was very lIsefulllul'ing the marcll. 

011 tlle morning of the 15th of :November the corps marched from 
Atlanta, taking the road east thr'oug-h Decatur. \ 'Ve ellcamped on 
15th J1ear the Georgia. railroad, south of Stone 1\foul.lta.in; all eveuing of 
the 16th near Rock Bridge Post-Office; on 17th near COrBish Creek, 
and 011 the 18th three miles west of Madison. The country for the 
first three days' march wa s very lliJIy, alld tho (~rossillg at Yellow H,iver, 
Little HaYlles River, and other strea\Us very bac!. The condit,ion of 
the teams was not good, a.lld delays to the rear of our lon g column were 
Cow,icquently vexatious alld protracted. GearS"s divisiou was detached 
unencumbered Oil the lllol'lliug of the 19th, with orders to destroy tl.le 
Georgia railroad bridge over the Oconee I{iver and such wagon bridges 
as lie IlIight fiml 011 that river toward j\{ille(lgeville. The purpose was 

··' For portion uf report (here ornitted) rclatiug to ollemti()l1s ahollt Atlant,a, see 
Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p. 649, 
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fully a.ccompli 'l1e<1, and ::;everal miles of railroa.d, as well as the long 
railroad bridge over' the Ocollee, were destroyed. A wagon bridge> 
over that river and several mills and factories were also l.JUrned. 'file; 
division r~joiued the colullllI on the 21st before reaching Little River;: 
the othel' two division:>, with the traills of the corps, moved thl'ough~ 
lHadisoll amI eucamped fOUl' miles beyond. About six miles of railroad' 
were destroyed by \Vard'!,; division. Supplies for man and beast became· 
abuncbut 011 tbird day fLfteL' leaving Atlauta. On 20th moved forward 
allLl encamped uear Eatoutoll. The aftemoon was ra,illY amI the roads 
heavy. On ~lst marclled t.hrongh Eatontoll, encamping ncar Little River. 
1'wo or three miles of the Eatouton Branch Railf'Oad were destroyed 
011 tile marciJ. On2~d, havillg laid tbe pontoou bridge over Littlc Hiver, 
the corps (JL'ossed aud moved forward to tlw ::;uburb:> of Milledgeville .. 
Two regin)('.ut:> uuder Colonel Ha.wley, 'rhird vViscousin Volullteers, ap
pointed commandant ofthe po::;t, were sent to occupy the town. The First 
and Secolld Divisions were encamped 011 tlle east side of the Ocouee and 
the 'fhird Division 01L the west side, 1Iear t.he lJridge. Large quantities 
of a,rms, ammnnition, and accouterments were found and destroyed, as 
well as salt and other public property. The report of Colonel Haw-ley, 
commander of post, fOl'\varded berewith,* will give the details of this 
property. Tbe railroall depot, two arsenals, a powder magazine, anel 
otller public buildings alld shops, were burned. The railroad track fol' 
five miles to\yard Gordon was destroyed. On 24th the march was 
resumed and the divisiol.ls encamped neal' Gum Creel" and OIL the 25th, 
after ::;ome deby to rebuild the bridge over Buffaio Creek ttnd swamp, ' 
the head of the columu eneamped alJout sevell miles from SandersvjJJe. 
Some skirmishing was had, <L1l(1 tile enemy's cavalry was dl'iven away 
by Colonel Hobinson's brigade just as we were going into camp. 
On the followil.lg morning, 26th, two regiment:> of Carman's bl'igade, 
Ja.ckson's division, drove awa.y the rebel cavalry and tlle corps moved 
rapidly into Sandersville, enterillg simultaneously with the Fourteenth 
Corps upon a road on our left. In the afternoon the Fir::;t and Second 
Divisions were moved down to Tenuille Station (No. 13), the Third Divis
ion beillg left to cover the trains. The First l\1iehigan Engineers 
reported for duty with the corps. On 27th, 28th, alld 29th the Cen
tral railroad and all wagon bridges over ,Villiamson's Swn,mp Creek 
were destroyed from Tennille Station to the Ogeechee River, including 
the long railroad bridge over tha.t p,trea.m, by the First alld Second 
Divisiolls and Michigan Engineers. The Third Division marehed with 
the traills, via, pavisborough, across the Ogeeehee and Rocky Comfort 
R.ivers, aud encamped near Louisville. On tbe 30t,h the First and Second 
Divisiolls moved up the Ogeechee to Coward's Bridge, which was found 
partly destroyed but easily repaired. The \\"ho]e corps encamped about 
tlnee miles south of Louisville, hetweell the Oconee amI tbe Ogeechee. 
The roads, excepting n,t tlle river and swamp crossings, were good! 
th~ cou,utry :'ery level, and the wea.ther during tbe march superb; sup- . 
plies 01 all kll1ds were very abuudaut. 

From the 1st to the 8th of December our line of march was down 
the peninsula between tbe Ogeecbee amI Savannah lLivers, following 
the Louisville alld Savalllmh road, ellcamping on the 1st on Baker's 
Creel" on the 2d at. Buck Hend Church, 011 3d at Horse Creek, 011 4th at 
Little Ogeechee, on 5th at Sylvania Cross-Honds, on 6th near Cowpens 
Creek, 011 7th on Jack's Brallch, near Springfield, auel Oil 8th Ilea.r Edell 
Cro:>s-Hoads. As we approached the coast the surface of the couutry 
became tiM a,nd swa.mpy. Large ponds or pools were met every mile 

~ See I). 248. 
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or so, and thc creeks spread ont illto several miry branches. 'rhc roads 
betw(>cn the creeks and ponus, thougl! apparclltly of sandy and sub· 
stalltial cha.racter, proved to be upon a thin crnst, which was soon cut 
througb by our loug trains into tlle deep quicksand, requiring miles of 
corduroy. At several of the swalllps the eIJel]]Y had attemptcd to 
obstruct our lL1arch by fellillg timber. The supplies continued good 
aud the weathcr excellent.. On the Utb onr direction of march was 
chu,llged to the east, takillg the road from Eden to Monteith Post·Office, 
011 the Charleston railroad. At the large :Monteith swamp we found tlmt 
the enemy, besides obstrnctillg the road for nearly a mile by fellillg tree;.;, 
Jlad built two small earth·works, and, with a sillgle gun anu. abollt 400 
illfalltry, was making a show of stopping our march. Jackson's divisioll 
being ill advance, he wa.s ordered to throw Oll t several regimcJJts on 
each tlank, \vhile a brigade ill the center should make a feint to engage 
a.ttention a.nd enable the pioneers to clear the obst,ructions. Om hope 
of ca.pturillg the whole party did not succeed, but their preteiltious 
defellses wel'O ;.;peedily abandoned ~s soon as a portion of Itobinson's 
brigade, under Colonel West, Thirty·first Wisconsin Volunteers, could 
cross tho swamp. 'rhe fugitives len behind a considerable quautity of 
new clothing a,nd accouterments. 0111' loss wa s olle J11l11l killed alld four 
wounded. Much praise was awarded to Colonel ,Vest for· his eOllduet 
on this occasion. 

On tho followillg' mOlDing (10th of December) the corps moved down 
to Monteith Station, on the Charleston railroad, a,nd, after destroyiug 
sOllie miles of the road, marched to Ileal' the Five·Mile post on the Au· 
gusta and Savannah Itailroad. . At this point, lUectiug' with the enemy's 
strong line of defenses behind swamps and ~tl,tifieial ponds, the corps ' 
was ordered to ell camp for the night. During the afternoon a party 
of foragers, with some cavalry, succeeded ill bringing to n.nll capturing, 
near the foot of .A.rgyle Ishwd, a. rebel dispa.tch boat, called the Ida, 
having on board Colonel ClillCh, of General Ba,rdee's staff, with dis· 
pa,tcbes for guu·boats a,bove. The hoat was unfortunately set ou fire 
and burl1l~d. On the 11th Geary's division was moved to the left, en· 
countering some opposition ii'om rebel pickets. 1'hey wero, however, 
driven back into the main works, aud OIU Jiue was established from the 
Savannah lliver, near William;.;on's plantation, in advance of ·Pipe· 
maker's Creek, across the Charleston railroad to the Central railroad, 
a few hundred yards fmrn the jUIlCtiOIl of the two roads, connecting 
with the Fourteenth Corps (Third Division 011 the right, First Division · 
in ceuter, aud Secoud Division on the left). OIL tbe 12th ,Vinegar's 
battery (four 3·inch guns), which had been placed in position at Tweed· 
side to command the chanllel between Argyle Island and the Georgia. 
shore, drove ba.ck two gun· boats attempting to descend the river, and 
80 crippled the tender Hesolute a~ to drive her aground, in wllich posi· 
tion she was taken possession of by Colonel Hawley, Third 'Wisconsin 
Volunteers, whose regiment was on duty OIl Argyle Island. Five naval 
officers and nineteell meu were ca]JtlU'ed, besides a. quantity of ordnance 
a11(1 subsistence stores. The boat, which was without armament: was 
subsequently tUl'lIed over to the quartermaster's departmeut, and is 
lIOW in our service. 

:1"1'0111 tIle 13th to tJIC 20th several changes were made in tile. posi· 
tions of the troops: Robinson's brigade, of tlle Fir"t Division, was sent 
back to Cherokee Hill to covel' the roads iu our rear ; two l'egimeuts 
from Geilry's division occnpied the upper eud of Hlltchiusou's Island; 
(Jarman's brigade, :First Division, was sout to Argyle Islalld and 
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subsequently aeross to the Carolina shore with a section of Battery I, 
First New York Artillery. He took up a strong pORition on tlle 19th 
in advance of Izard's liouse, a,nd made several demonstrations and reo 
connaissalleeR toward Clydesdale Creek a,nd the Un ion causewa.y road 
from Savanllah to Ha.rdeeville. The cnemy opposed tllese movements 
in stroll O' fhree, 'rhe nature of the eonutry for miles back (being rice 
planta.ti~ns cl'os:"ed by dikes a.nd canal~) eti"ectuaJly prevented any· 
tbiu o· beyond a menace. These tbreatelllng" movements, howevel', un
dOlll~tedly hasteJled the evacuation of Savannah. In the meantime our 
maill line was pushed toward the enemy's works, and preparations for 
Hssanlt ma(le by close reconnaissances, con.struction of light bridges, 
and experiments with balks of the ponto()n train and fascines of straw 
aud cane for bridging' canals. Strong field·works were constructed for 
the lleavy guns and for the field guns, some of them lIIasked on the 
road within 150 yards of the enemy's line. These preparations were com
pleted on the ?Oth. The assailable point~ in. om front, were ve~'y !ew; 
almost every toot was covered deep by artIflctal ponds frol11 the 1l'1'Igat· 
iun' canals, belJind whieh and upon the approacbes were strong earth· 
w3'rks for artillery, connected thronghout by rifle· pits well constructed. 
The confidence of the troops in carrying these works was, however, 
perfect and eamest. . 

During the day of the ;!Oth the fir~ from t,lle enemy's works a,nd gun· 
bO~1ts wa,s llnusuaIly IH·avy and continuous. Reports from Car'man's 
brigade indicated that 1a.rge columns were crossing to the Carolina 
shore, either to cover their only line of communication or prepa,ratory 
to atinal evacuation of' the city. III the lIight Genera l Geary reported 
to me that the movements across the river were apparently still going 
on. Division commander!; were instructed to keep on the alert and 
press their pickets closer to t he rebel works, but the enemy, intending 
to abandon his heavy guns, kept up a fire until the moment of quitting 
their defenses. At 3.30 o'cloek 011 the mOI'llillg of the 21 st Geary 
reported that Barnum's brigade was in the rebel main line. Orders 
were sent him aurl General ,Vard to advu,nee the picket-lines alld fol· 
low with their divisions into the city. By 6 n. Ill. Geary's division 
without opposition bad entered the city. Patrol s were sellt ont to pre· 
serve order. Two regiments were ordered to occupy Fort Jackson and 
other ·works below the city. General Geary was tempora.rily assigned 
to the command of the post and his division placed within the eity. 
'fhe retreating rebels had discon nected the pontoon bridge to Hut~h
inson's I sland and set fire to that connecting with the Ca.rolirra shore. 
'fhe ram Sava.nnah still lay oft· Screven's Feny, two miles or so away, 
and occasionally fired a shot toward the town. She was evidently 
covering the removal of snpplies up the causeway road. There were 
no means of l'eachiug her. and our gUliS, though well served, _plaiuly 
did her 110 damage. At night she was destroyed, as had been all the 
other rebel publi c vessels the day previolls. 

'l'he troops of the corps wbile in front of the rebel works suffered a 
number of casualties. Among those killed was Lieut. C. A. Ahreets, 
One hundred and thirty·fourth New York Volunteers, assistant to Lieu
tenant·Colonel ..A..slllussell, illspect.or·geneml of the.corps, an excellent 
and faithful young officer. Among the severely wonnded was Col. 
Jolm H. Ket.cham, One huudred ami fifti eth New York Volunteers,. 
an officer of superiol' intelligence and worth. Major Wright, Twenty
ninth Ohio Volunteers, an excellent officer, also received a painful 
wonl\ .~l. .. 

14 ]~ J: =-VQI; XLIY 
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I append hereto a series of caDl{laign maps,'" prepared by Captain 
McDowell, chief topograplJical engll1eer for the corps, showing tbe 
positions of the several divisions a,t each camp during the march from 
Atlanta. to Savannah. These positions were laid down and the notes 
accompallying tbe maps kept by Lieutenant·Colouel Asmussen, inspec· 
tor-general of th~ corps. The faithful alld skillful mallner in which tbis 
work is done presents a complete alld accurate view of the daily 
marQbes of the corps. 

Tabular statement ma.rked A shows the casualties of the corps by 
divisions durin·g: the campaign-au a,g-gregate of 12 killed, 88 wonnded, 
165 missing. Of the missillg the greater part were stragglers and 
small parties of foragers captured. Some few were deserting- bounty· 
jumpers, who had reached lIsjust before marching-from Atlanta. In the 
case of Captain Heid, One hUlldred and seventh New York Volunteers, 
missing with a detftil of forty-three men, foraging, I have ordered a 
special report of tbe statements made by a rebel cavalry officer who 
was of the capturing party. If these statements are true, Captainl~eid 
behaved in a most shameful and eowardly rnanner, and should be dis
missed in disgrace. As both officer aud meJl are still prisoners of war 
no proper investigation can now be made. 

We ca.ptured, on the march and before Savanna,h, 30 officers (13 of 
whom were mW~Ll), 135 privates, .and 14 seamen; 122 deserters came 
into our ranks. A tabula.r statement and list of officers captured pre
pared by Major Parks, provost·marshal, is atta,ched hereto, markell B.t 
A very eonsidera ble number of prisoners were taken on entering the city, 
aU of whom are in the hands of the post commandant and will be the 
subject of" report by him. 

I make the following estimates of public property destroyed and snp· 
plies taken from the eountry, UpOII information from commanders and 
staifofficers, approved by my own observation a,ndjudgment: 
limes ma,rched by·the troops_. _. _. _....... _. __ ...... . ........ __ .... _____ .... 305 

Miles trains moved (as per odometer) ....................... _.. __ ........... 281. 35 

111 iles of railroad destroyed .. __ .. ___ . ___ .. __ . _ ............... _.. ___ . _.. . ... . 71 


Besides railroad destroyed, more than a million feet of timber for the 
largtst sized bridges and thous~tnds of cords of wood were burned. 
NUIllber of animals taken from couutry: 

Horses, reported by Captain Whittelscy, chief quartermaster .. _____ __.... 4·10 
Horses, reported by Major Reynolds, chief of artillery .. . . ___ ...... __ . .... 40 
Horses, put into teams and not re}lOrted (estima.ted) .......... _... " _. .... 150 


600 

Mules, reported by Captaiu Wbittelsey .................................. 1,020 

Mules, reported by Major Reynolds. ______ . _ ........... _..... _... _... . . . . 100 

Mules, put into trains in excbauj.{e for 1100r animals and never repurted 

(estimated) __ ........... _. _..... _.... _............................. _. _ 600 


1, 720 

Total animals .. __ .......... __ . __ . _. __ _. . , _ ...... . ..•.. . ..... . _... . __ .. 2,320 


Fomge
By·Captain 'Vhittelso~· 's rel'ort: 

POllnds. 
Corn taken eu route ...... __ .. _..... __ ..... _. ...........•........ 1,227,984 

Corn takeu east of Athmta . _... _____ . _. _................ _.... _.. 1,932,468 


By Major Reynoldl:l' report . ... _. _ .... ____ . ____ .. _......... _.. ___ . . . . 130,000 


Tot:tl carll . _.. _.. _....... _..... __ .. _... _. _...... . ...... _____ ...... 3,290, ,152 


, See Plate LXXI, Jlbrs 1 to 11 of the Atlas. 
t Omitted. 
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Forarre-By Captain Whittelsoy's report: POllnds. 
Fodder taken en route ........................................... 1,091,819 
Fml(ler taken near Atla.nta ... . ............... " ... '''' ..... ,'... 138,200 

TotaJfodder .......... , ................. __ .. , .................. 1,229,819 


Hice fodder: 
By Ca.ptain Whi ttclsey's rep..,rl, ............ """ .''' .. , '... .... 550,694 
By Major Reynolds' repor t ...... , .. , .. '" ..... . ... , . ,. , . . , , . . . . . 20, 000 

Total rice fodder." . " .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 570,694 


There was with the corps an average of over 7,000 animals. At thc 
regulation allowance these animals would bave consumed, in twent.y, 
days, 2,100,000 pounds corn; bay or fodder, 2,450,000 pounds. 

I estimate that at least this quantity was taken from the cOllntry OIl 

the march and exclusive of that. t.aken before marching from Atlanta. 
Upon this basis estimates made 011 actual returns to Captain 'Wltit, 
telsey and l\Iajor Reynolds will be increased over 700,000 pounds of 
corn aud 800,000 pounds of fodder. Tilc waste of this, as of other 
articlcs, was enormous. 

Sllbsi.~tell(!e ta.kell from thc conntl'Y, (18 Jler rcport of LiClttellnnt,Cololiol lInlioch, chief 

commissary of snbsistcllce . 


.Fresh beef. ..... , ..... " ...... ,.,." .. " .. ,', .. " .. ,., ....•...... pounds .. 400,000 
Fresh pork a.nd matt,oll .. ", ... , .... , .. "" .. " . . . ,., . ,", ... "'" .. do, ... 150,000 . ' 
Hice , .... , ......... , ..................... , ., ... ' , .. , .. , ............ do ..•• 1l0,000 

Flolll' .............................................. , .. , ............ do .. .. 20.000 


6;500~~~~~~n~~;'~:~~~ '..,., .......... '. '. '.'. '.....'.........'.......'.'..... ','.','......... '.','.'......,',','....,....I~~.~fo()~::: 
 4,UOO 

Of thc fjua,ntities of turkeys, geese, ducks, and poultry of all kinds 
taken, no approximate estimate can be Inade. For at least 200 miles of 
onr route these articles were in great, abundance, and were used lavishly 
and wastcfully. So of thc other art.icles above mentioned, it would be 
safe to say that the amount might be doubled for was te and subsist· 
ence of the thousands of refngpe sIa.ves who followed onr march. 

Gotton.-I cstimate the (lUantity of cotton bumcd uy the corps at 
5,000 bales, or 2,500,000 pounds. TlJc estimate is probably low, as our 
line of march was throng'h some of the best cotton· growing portions 
of Georgia, and we swept, wi th our foragers and iiaukers, a belt of six to 
eight miles in width of all the cottOll amI most of the gins and presses. 
No large accumulations were i'olllHI except at Milledgeville, reported 
1,800 balcs, bonded by order of General Sberman; near Sandersville, 
where about 100 bales were destll'oyed; at Lee J ordall's plantatioll, 280 
bales destroyed by Genera.] Geary, and at Tennille Station, 011 Central 
railroad, where between 300 and 400 bales were uurned; other lots rang, 
iug from ten to thirty bales were j'reqnently found. 

Fll.qitive slavcs.-Negrocs of all ages and of every variety of physical 
condition, from the infant in its mother's arms to the decrepid old man, 
.ioined the column from plantations and from cross· roads, singly alld 
m large groups, on foot, on horseback, and in every description of 
vehicles. 'l'lJe vehicles were discarded, a.s obstructing the progress of 
Our very.long column. B~yond this no effort was ma.de to drive away 
the fugItIves. The decrepId, the aged, and the feebl e were told of the 
long journey before them, and advised to remain bebind. I estimate 
that at fi.'orn G,OOO to 8,000 slaves, at ditl'erent points in the cam, 
pa ign, joilled the march of this corps, of whom somethiug over 2,500 
reached our camp before Savannah. Abont 1,7~0, of whom one.third 
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were ab le·boClied, were, on accollut of scarcity of subsistence, placed in 
colony on the Colemine l)lal1tation, OIL the Sa.vannah River, and plenti. 
fully supplied with rice, and occasionally with beef. The able· bodied 
men were employed in transporting rice from the islands and in work· 
ing rice mills. 'When cOlDillunication was opened by way of the 
Ogeechee the whole colony was turned over to the chief fjuartenna,ster 
amI chief commissary. Fonr hundred to 500, n::>t of tbe colony, found 
employment as officers' servants a.nd teamsters for the Government. 

Ordnance and ordnance stores destroyed 'in ;W.llcllfjeri71c, )ler '·CpOl· t of Culonel Hmvlcy, 
colltllwlld i.ng p081. 

Musket,s (caliber .69) ............... . ...... . ............ . ................. . 2,300 

Accoutermcnts (sets) ... ... ... . . .... .... . .. .......... ... . .. .. .... ... .. .... . . 300 

Lalll~es ................ . ............. .. ................................... . :;,000 

Cutlasses ................................................................. . 1,500 

Amml1nition (caliber .69) .. .. ............................ .. ........ rollntls .. 10,000 

Ammunition (fixed artillcry ) . ...................................... boxes .. 170 

Powder . .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. . ... .............. . .. . ..... . ... ... .... .. . .. lwgs .. 200 


Dcstroyecl at Mi/l"d!Jcvillc b:1J Licntenanl, Shcphel"d, ordnance o.Dicer, art'illery, li S p er ,'e
Jlort of Major Reynolds, cfl.'ief uf arlill"ry. 

Fixed ammunition: 
Artillery ...................... "" _... . . . ......... .. .. .. ...... ronuds.. 3,500 

Infautry .................................. . ... '" ................ do .... 20,000 

Sharps primers ....... .. ............................ _.......... boxe8.. 2 

Powder. ............................................ . _ ........ pounds.. 2,000 


Major Reyuolds reports the number of gUlls of all calibers foulld in 
and ~1l'0und Sa\rannah in works first t aken possession of uy the '!'wen· 
tietlt Corps at 89. Of these, 23 ofcaliber's from (i. pounder slTloot,h·bores 
to 4~.pounder ca.nonades were found ill position in front of the line 
occupied by the corps be.fOre Sava.ullah. 1\1~jor Reynolds' repOl·t, for· 
warded herewith, ,,' ill furnish det.ails.* On entering the cit.y Gellera,1 
Geary took possession of a large quantity of orilnance stores aml 
materials of war, details of which will be found in his report to these 
headquarters. They are not recapitulated, as the chief ordnance offi· 
cer ha.s doubtless already received schedules of them. 

Notwithstanding repeated illst,ances of wanton pillage occurred on 
the march, the genera.l conduct of the men was orderly, contented, and 
faithflll to duty. The nature of the march was calculated to reia,x dis· 
cipline, and yet, after all, it was comparatively but the few (ever found 
in large bodies of Dleu) who were disorderly a.nd vicious. The labor, 
especially of those in guard of the tmins, wa.s very a.t'duons, oft.en 
extending through the night. I calculate our average daily marches 
for eaeh marclling day exeeeded thirteen miles. Two of the. divisions 
rested but one entire day without marching. 

The division commanders deserve my cordial acknowledgments for 
zealous, cheerful, and intelligent co·operation <l,t all times. I desire also 
to acknowledge the valuable services of MaJor Yates and the officers and 
men of the First 1VIiehigau Mechanics and Eng-ineers, who, while tcm· 
porarily attached to the eorps, were iudefa.tigable, as well as skillful, in 
.assisting ill tbe destruction of milroads, in cOllstrllcting- bridges, and 
repa-iring roads. 

From the lengtb of the colmnn) often from ten to fifteen miles, the duties 
whieh fell upon several officers of the st,aJf were often very lauorious 
and fatiguing, but were always execnted with cheerfulness and zeal. 
1 desire, in all especial report ller.eafter, to bri\lg to the Ilot-ice of the 

• S.ce p, 356, 
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major.n·enernl commanding, alld throngh him to the Government, the 
Ilaines "'of such of these oflkers whose meritorious services on this and 
previous campaiglls entitle them, I think, to promotion. 

I forward herewith the reports of division commanders and such 
subordina te reports as have been received, also repOl'ts a1ld statements 
of staff oflicers c:overing est,imates of property destroyed and supplies 
takell from the conn try. 

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. S. WILLIAMS, 

BrigarZier- Genera,l, Comm(tnd'ing. 
Lieut. Col. H. C. RODGERS, 

Assistant Adj7tta.nt- Gencral. 

A. 

Re"ort of ca.sual/ies ill the 1'lVcn/i.cth 	Co rps jro'm Octobcr 28 to Decclnbel' 27, 1864, 
'i'llcillsi?,c. 

'Vol1ude(i. Missing.Killed, 
.; 

,,; ,;, 

" 
~Dh'hdoll. .. 

d 
"" .. .. 
~Z

dd'" 6" is" is" 
~ " i1 '" :>1 " «l""0 00 

--- --.- - ---------1--
... . . . ........ ......
 ... ...... ... .. 1
l!.cndfll1.al:~~.J's Twent ieth Corps.. .. ... .... .... . .... 
 1 

88 109Ii2 ~ 
50 .... _. 46 114~~~~~JfDi~·\~~~~~ :: :::~::: : ::::: ::::::::: :: ::: :::::: :::::: 8 2 
7 .... _. 28 37Third Division .. .... - - _.. . . . . ..... . _ ................ .. .. . 
 1 I 

2 4dl'tillel'y .. ............. _........... ,_ ...... ... ___ .. , ..... 
_.... ,' _ .. .. .. 1 1 

Tota\. ... ,-_ ........... , ....... _... _........ . 
 164 205S:l11 

J O1wnal {/'ccOmp(tnY'iny Cct1llp(((i{tn 'maps,'" showing pos'itions oj the Twentieth 
Army Corps on the march /I'O'In Atlanta to Scf,1'amnah, November 15 to 
December 21, 186'4 , submittcd wUh report oj Bvt. Maj. Gen. A. S. lViU
'icons, U, S. ji'l'1ny, d(tted Ja,n,twry D, 1865. 

NQ'Vcmbel' 15.-0rder of mal'ch: First, Second, ,and Third Divisions. 
The 'rhird Division did not arrive at the pl:we of' destination until 8 
a_ m. lI ex t day. No snpplies ga,thered. "Veather fine. goad good, but 
hilly. No important bridges on streams were crossed. Distance, six
teen miles. 

November In.-Order of march: Second, Third, anel First . Divisions. 
Weather fine. Road good, but hilly. The crossing of th e Yellow Hiver 
a,t Rock BI'idge bad and €:lasily disputed. Sn})plies scanty, except some, 
forage and live stock. Dista,nce, eight miles. 

Novcm.bet' 17.-0rder of march: Second, Third, and First Divisions. 
Weather fine, Road good, but ver'y hilly, particularly at tile crossing 
of Little Haynes Creek. Supplies more plenty. Dist.ance, sixteen 
miles. • 

Novem.ber 18.-0rder of march : Secolln., Third, and First Divisions. 
''Veather fine. Rain during the night, H.oad exc\?llent. Wa,ter scarce 
after leav ing the Ulcofanhacllee River. Supplies scarce. Poor country. 
Distance, fitteen miles . 

• See Plate LXX r, Maps I. tl' 11 of th{' AI;ias. 
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November 19.-01'del' of march: Cava.Iry, First and ']'hird Divis· 
ions, the Second DivisiolL de t.ached. Haileoatl destroyed to Madison. 
V'i~eather m~ny. R,oads good, bu~ muddy. Supplies more plenty. 
DIStance, seven miles. 

November 20.-0rder of marcb: Cavall'y, Third and First Divisions, 
Second Division detached. Weatber cloudy. Commenced raining 5 
p. m. Road goo(l, but hcavy. Supplies not so plenty. Distance, 
twelve miles. 

N01Jember 21.--0rder of marcb: Cavalry, Third a.nd First Divisiolls, 
Second Division detached. Pontoons]aid across ]Jitt le HiveI'. Weather 
very railiy. Hoad very lUu(ldy and worn. 'fhe condition of the road 
cansed the 'fhird Brigade, First Division, to encamp two miles to the 
rea.r. Supplies more plcnt,y. Distallce, thirteen miles. 

November 22.-0rder of march: Cavalry, First, Second, ~M1d 'fbird 
Divisions. 'Weather cold, clear, bnt ·windy. Hoad good. Snpplies 
plenty. Distance, fHteen miles. 

Novembm' 23.-'l'he troops rema.ined ill call1p. 
Novembel' 24..-0rde1' of ma.rch: Cavalry, First, Second, aud Third 

Divisions. "yVeather fiu e. l{oftd excellcnt. Buppl ies not so plenty. 
Distance t hirteen miles . 

.November 2.5.-01'dcr of march: Cavalry, Firs t, Sccond, and Third 
Divisious. The cavah'y had a. skirmish with Wbeeler's cava.lry. 
Weather fine. Hoat! good, except the crossing of Buffa.lo Creek, the 
bridges of the dam being dest.royed. Supplies not so plenty. POOl' 
country. Dist::Hlce, eight miles. 

NO'l:ember 2()'.-Orcler of march: First, Secoud, Third Divisions, cav· 
aIry ou the flank s. The troops entered Saudersville simultancollsly 
with I·'onrteeutb Corps, .skirmishing with enemy's ca.vah·~r . After 
entering town the First and Secoud Divisions, preceded by the ca.va.lry, 
went to Tellnille Station to destroy the railroad. 'I'he :Michigan Engi. 
neers reported for duty and accompanied the ·column to said Station 
No. 13. Third Division covered tmins at Sandersville. vVeather 
clear. Road excellent. Supplies plenty. Distance, twelve miles. 

Novembm' 27.-0rder of march: First Divisioll, preceded by the ea,v· 
aIry, movcd south of GeorgitL Central Hailroad, while Second Divisiou 
~Lnd j\'[ichigan Engineers destroyed the same to within five miles of 
Davisborongh. 'fhe 'fhird Division' aud trains moved from Sa,nders· 
ville to Davisborough . Weather tine. Road excellent.. The bridge 
at Davisbol'ough over vViIliamson's Swamp Creek wa s not destroyed. 
Supplies plenty. Distance, fifteen miles. 

November 28.-0rdel' of mareh: The Cavalry, 'fbird Division , a.nd 
traiu moved towa-rd Louisville and encamped on Ogeechee River. The 
First Divi sion destroyed railroad to Spiers Sta,tion . 'rhe Michigan En· 
gilleers awl Second Division destroyed raill'oa(l a t and west of Da\ris· 
Lorollgh, the Second Br'igade, Second Divisioll, co vering part of tlJe 
tntin to Spiers Sta.tion. 'Weather tille. Hoad excellent. Supplies 
al>undallt. Dista.nee, twelve miles. 

November 29.-01'dcr of ma.rch: Cavalry, rflIil'd Divisioll, Hnd train 
crossed tbe OgeeclIee and Roeky Comfort Creek on pontoons alld ell· 
camped son theast of LOllisvillc. The F'irst and Second Brigades, First 
Divisioll, destroyed railroad ff'Om Spiers Station to StatiQTI lO~; the 
Second Brigade, Secolld Divisioll, from 10~ to Ogeeehee River; the re· 
maind er of Second Division allC1 Michigall E ll gineers moved np frolll 
Davisborough, Third Brig'ade, F irst DiYision, protecting part of t.raiL!. 
'Weathel' Jiue. Hoacl good. Supplies plcnty, Dh-;talice, nill e mil es. 

Nm'emJJe1' 30.-01'(1el' of llIa.l·cli: F iudillp: Hagf()l'd '::; Bridge dest,roycd, 
the First; and SC'c() ll(l Divisiolls ;11111 JHicldgau Engineers erossed the 
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()~ee(" l eO :I.t Ctlwal'll',.; Bridgo after repairing' it, alll1 encamped on the 
ri ;,.l lt of the 'Thinl Dil'ision. vVeather 11<11'111. Hoad :>w:uupy. Sup. 
]llil's :o;eftrcC. l'nor c()u ll~ry . Dist,allco, ten !uile". '" . . 

Decemhcr 1.-01'1101' ot march: Cavalry, Secollll Dlvl";lOn, MIClngall 
J~Il"jlleers. Fir'st aIHI 'l'hird Divisions. vVeather \\'arill. Itoad swampy. 
SllpT)lies 1{lOre plenty. Dist,<]'llce, thirteell miles. 
D~ce'/llbet' 2.-0rdet· of march: Cavalry, Second Division, .l\'licllig'an 

Engin eers, First and Third Division:>. 'rhe cava,Iry drove in the reuel 
pickets Jl ~ar Buck Hea,tl Church. vVea.t!H~r elonc1y. Road good, exc~pt 
the crosslllg' Buck Head Creek, the ul'ldges al:l'OSS the swamp belDg 
partially destroyed. Supplies abnndant. Distanel', eleven miles . 
. December S.-Order of march: Cavalry, First Di\'hiion, IVlichigan 

En("ineel's, Third aud Second Divisions. vVeatlicr cloudy. Cleal'in 
the"afternooll. Hoad good . Supplies plenty. Dist.unee, fifteen miles. 

December 4.-0nler of march: Ca.valry, First ])ivision, Michigan 
Engineers, Third and Second Divisions. '~Tea.ther line. Road swampy. 
Supplies not so plenty. Distance, fifteen lIIiles. 

J)ecmnbeT 5.-0rder of Jl1nrch: 'Third, Secolld, :LlId First Divisiolls. 
Cavalry sent to c0ll1111unieate with :Fourteellth Corps. Michigan Engi. 
1wers ordered to army headqnarters. Weather nllc. Road fair. Sup
plie:; plenty. Distance, six. miles. 

December G.-Order of march: (Javalry, Third, Second, and First 
Divisiolls. 'Veather good. It rained during the night. Road fair
swampy. Supplies pleuty. Distance, tl1irteen miles. 

December 7.-0rcler of lIlal'eh: (Javalry, Third, Second, and First 
Divisions. yVeatl1eI', raining iu, the 1l10l'lling', cloudy ill the afternoon. 
Hoall fa.ir, butswalllpy. 'rhe cro:;singof .Tacks Cl'eek, near Springfield, 
waS very bad. Snpplies aJmllllant. Distancl', ton miles. 

lJecembcl' 8.-0rder of march: Cavalr'y, Second, First, Third Divis· 
iOIlS, a nd tr'ain. Weather fine. Road good until the troops struck the 
Eden Cross·Road, which was very swampy. Supplies plenty. Dis· 
tance, tell miles. 

December ,I}.-Onler of march: Cava.lry~ First" Second, and Third 
])ivisions. The Fir:>t Division repulsed the euemy near Monteith. 
\>\Teatller cloudy. Road, good pike. Supplies plent,y. Dist.ance, Dille 
mile:;. ' 

December 10.-0rder of march : Ca.valry: First, Third, and Second 
Divisions. li'il'st Division destroyed Charleston railroad. The troops 
ca ptlll'ed steamCl' Ida awl burnt it. 'Weather clondy. Road~ good 
pike. Distance, ten miles. 

December 11.-The troops moved into positioll in front of the euemy's 
works. 'l'he Third Division established eouuectioll with Seventeenth 
Corps, \I'hich was that day relieved by the Fourteenth Corps. Bfeast· 
works thrown up. Twenty·second IV iseonsin and Battel'y I, Firs t New 
York A rtillery, movell to the Savannah River. Eighty·secoud alld Olle 
l.1Ulldretl amI first Hegiments Illinois Volunteers, and Sixty·first Regi. 
Ulellt Ollio Volunteers stationed at Cherokee Ilill. vVeather fine, but 
cold. Snpplies scanty. A quantity of rice was t(lUnd and a mill set to 
l'tluning to prepare it for the troops. 

Ol'ER.A'l'IONS llEF'ORE SAVANNAH. 

December l2.-Tbird Regimcnt Wisconsi.l Yolullteers crossetl to AI" 
gyle Jsla.lld. Steamer ,Resolute captured. 

December 13.-Tho remaillderofthe.fllird Brigade, First Division, 
moved to Cherokee n ill to pl'oted the rear, and fhl'II1Ctl conllection, 011 
its ll'ft with port.ioll of Fourteenth Corps. 
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Decelllbe'r 14.-Two reg'imellts of SocolJ(l ])ivi~.ioll pnsherl over on to 
Hutchinson's I~In, nd. 

December 15.-Second H.egiment Massa.chusetts Volllllteers re-eu
forced Third Uegiment -Wiscollsin VoluntQers Oil A rgyle Island. 

Deccmbm·W.-Second- Brigade, Third Divisioll, relieved remainder 
of Second Brigade, First DIvision, the latter cl'Os~ing over to Argyle 
Island. 

December l.9.-The regimellts of the Secolld Brigade, First Division, 
crossed over to the Sont,l\ Carolina shore ant! illt,l'l\nched themselves 
between Clvdesela.le Creek and the hOllse of Mr. Izard. 

December" 21.-Savallnahhaving been evacuated. uy the enemy, the 
Second Division took possession of the city en rly ill the lIIoI'lling. The 
Third and First Divisions arriyed dnr'ing the day. 

No. 78. 

Report of B1'ig. Gen. JVnthaniel J. Jackson, U. S. Army, c01ll1Mmdin{1 
First Divis'ion. 

READQUAR'l'ERS FIR,s'!' DIVISION, TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Sa.vanna,h, Ga,., Dccember 31, 1864. 

COLONEL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
opera,t,iOlls of tLis division from the time at which I was placed ill corn
mand to the time of the occupation of Savannah: 

November 11, pursllallt to Special Orders, No. 124, headqnarters 
Twentieth Corps, I assumed comlnami of the First Division, 'l'wentieth 
Corps. November 13, the Second Brigade (Col. E. A. Carman com
manding) was ordered to proceell to a point on the Chattanooga rail
roarL midway bet,ween the Chattahoochee bridge and the city of At
lanta, and destroy the railroad track each way. Colonel Carman reported 
that he destroyed three miles and a half. November ]5, pursuant to 
orders previously received, the division, having the advance of the corps, 
moved out of Atlanta at. 7 a. m., taking the road through Decatur and 
encamping- at night one mile allll a. half southeast of Stone Mountain. 
The Second J\1assa.elHuletts Volunteers (Colonel Cogswell commauding) 
remained behind to destroy th e public property in the city and aCCOID
pany the Fourteellth Corps nutil such time as it could r~join it,s com
mand. l\'fa,rched sixteen mile::;. NovembE'l' Hi, the division, being 
ordered to ma.rch ill the rear, did 1I0t brea.k camp until 2 p. 111. In the 
meantime the ThiI'(1 Briga~le (Colonel H.obinSOll commanding) moved 
to the Georgia railroad and destroyed two miles of the trade Tile road 
was hilly alld rough, a.n( I the mareIL conseqnen tly impeded by the several 
train::; of the corps; crosse(l Yellow HiveI' and encamped at 10 p. m. neal' 
Hock Bridge Post-Office; marched ten miJes. November 17, marched 
at 10 a. m. in the rear; crossed No Business, Big Haynes, and LiWe 
Haynes Creeks and encamped for the Dight Ileal' Pla.t Creek, the rea.r 
of the division not getting np nlltil after midnight; distance, thirteen 
miles. November 18, marched at 7 a. m., still having the rear of the 
corps; pa.ssed through Socia.l Circle at noon, where we erossed to t.he 
son th side of the Georgia railroad; after passing Social Circle the road 
was good, alld at 10 p. m. the whole divi:;;ioll wa.s in call1jJ wit,hiu i1ve 
miles of Madison, having ma.rched uilleteen miles. November HI, the 
division bad cha.rge of the entire wagoll tra.ill of the corp:,;, the otller 
two divisiolls havillg' been assiglled to other duty; marched at 7 a. 111., 
passing through Madison, amI elleamped four miles :south.of that place; 
marched nine miles. 
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November 20, bl'olee camp at 8 a. m., the division being in the rear 
fllld g'uarding 0lle-1mlf of the train s of the Srcolll1 Divi ·ion. Consid
erable rain had fallen, ,,,hich retarded th e movemellt ot' the trains so 
that the rear did uot get into camp HIIW 11 p. m. Encamped within 
fonL' miles and a half of Eatonton, having maTched fourteen miles. No
vembee 21, marched a t 7 a. 111., t' till in the rea.r, and hav ing the same 
number of wag'ons to guard. Passell throngh Eatonton at 12 m. On 
[\,(;COl\llt of cootinned rain the roads were extremely llI11ddy, and it was 
with the grea.test labor that a portion of the trains could be got alollg; 
lIlarched tw elve miles. November 22, crossed Little River at !:I a. m., tiJe 
division having the advance. The head of the column arrived within 
one mile of Milledgeville at 2 p. m., having met with 110 opp-osition. 
Here tile eomrnancl was hal ted, and, plll'SUant to orders from Major-Gell
eral Slocum, commanding l;eft , \l ing, Army of GeorgiiL, tlJe 'rhird "Vis
consiu amI One hundred and seventh New York Volunteers were sent for
ward to occupy, as provost glial'll, t he ci ty, Colonel Hawley, command
iu g 1'hird -Wiscoll sin Volllllt.eers, being appointed post commander. 
The remainder of the uivision was then marched through the city across 
the Oconee Hiver, w!Jere it encampeli, witb right res ting on that 
river; marched Jourteen miles. November 23, pursuant to orders 
from headqua.rters of the corps, I ordered the First Brigade (Col. 
onel Selfridge commanding) to proceev to the Gordon ~ll1 d Milledge
ville Hailroad and destroy tbe truck. Colonel Selfridge reported 
tbat be em~etually destroyed five miles ot' the track. The remainder 
of my command remain ed in camp, resting after their tedious marcbes. 
November 24, moved a t 7 ~L . m., haviug the advance; roads good; 
eucamped at ,1 p. III., haYing lI1al'cilpu tifteen miles. November 25; 
moved at n a. III., baviug ag-aill the lead. l~eaebed Bu1falo Swamp 
at 8 a. m. FOUlld that the bridges (Iline ill number) IHtd been destroyed 
by ellemy's cavalry, whi ch delayed th e column until 2 p. m. Encalllped 
at 4 p. m. Cavalry skirmishing in front; distallce, nine miles. Novem
ber ~W, marched at (j a. m. , the divisioll still hav ing the advance. .Eh
tereel Sandersville at 11 a. HI., having- driven Ollt the enemy's cavalry 
with my skirmish line. l ;e:wing the wa.gon tra.ins to be guarded by tlJe ). 'Third Division, my command ma.rched to the Georgia Uentl'al Railroad 
at 'renllille S tatioll and destroyed six miles of track, the railroad 
depot" Government war'ehonses, and 342 bales of cotton; Ilulrched nine 
miles. November' 27, rnarched to Davisborough, sixteen miles. No
vember 28 alill 2H, destroyed th e Georgia Central Railroa.d from Davis· 
borough to Bost"'ick Station, a distance of twenty miles, together with 
the depots a nd Govern llIent ouildings a.long that portion of thc road; 
also two saw mills and lmnoer yards ~tnd foUl' la rge bridges, fhuned 
and ready for use, estimated to contain 1,J()0,000 teet of lumber. N0

vember 30, crossed the Ogeechee River and joined the trains 11 ear' -LOll if';
v ille, ]lav ing march ed eleven mi.les. 

December 1, moved at 11.30 a. Ill., being tb e center divisioll iu col
umn; portion of the rond "cry bad. 1'he Fil'st Brigadc (Colonel Self· 
ridge com mandillg) wa~, by or'der of' Brigadier-Gelleral Willia.ms, com· 
mandiug corps. directcu to report to General "Vard to assist ill guard· 
ing th e trains of the ca.valry. Ellcamped a t 11 p. m.; marclJed ten miles. 
December 2, marcbed th l'ongh Birdville to B uck Head Chnrch, thirteen 
miles; the First Brigade reported back to the comma.nd. December 
3, crossed the Wayuesborollg iJ railroall three miles north of Millen. 
'rhe enemy llavillg' destroycd the bridges, the column was somewhat 
delayed. Encamped on HOl'';~ Creek at '~ p. m., having marehetlfifteen 
miles aUlI it half, the division being ill adv:tllce. December 4, division 
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again iu advance; crossed sevem,) str'eaJl1s; coulltry lOW; nml'ched 
fourteen miles. DecembeL' 5, marched at ;:$ p. Ill., havillg waited ill 
camp for t,he other divisions to pass; the road wa,s extremely bad and 
but three miles was made at 11 p. m., at which time the divisioll weut 
.iuto camp. Deccmber 6, marched nt 7:1. m., still in the rear ; roads vcry 
hard; marched fourteen miles. December 7, moved at 7 a. m., still in 
rear, and encamped at 10 p. m. near Springfield; coulltry low amI 
swampy, and roads bad; marched fifteen miles. December 8, leavillg 
the wagon trains in charge of 'rbinl Division Illy command moved 
throngh Springfield in rear of Second Division; marched sixteen rnile~ . 
December 9, lUy command llIoved ill adva,nce, coming into tile main 
Savannah road shortly after leaving call1p. Oil a,rriving at Monteith 
Swamp, about uoon, the road was found very much obstructed by felled 
trees. Beyond the portioll of the road oustrncted the enemy had 
thrown up two redoubts, and in the more advanced one had posted a 
piece of artillery, which commanded the road and prevented the removal 
of the obstruct.ions. Having ordered Colouel Selfridge (collllDauding 
First Brigade) to occupy the at.tentiou of the enemy in ti'ont, I sent the 
Second Brigade (Oolouel Cn,nnan commanding) to the right of the road, 
with iustructiolls to advance well aroHnd the e llemy's left alld endeavor 
to get in his rear. At the same time I Of'dered Colonel Robinson (com
manding Third Brigade) to E.elld three regiments to the left of the road 
to cOllie up on the right fliWk of the euemy. Owing to the nature of 
the grolllld (a rice swamp), Carman's brigarle was unable to reach t,he 
desired position before t.he regiments of the 'rhird .lll'igade had 
debouched from the woods on t.he right ot the enemy's wor\;:s. The 
enemy fled, aftcr j}rillg one volley, leaving their knapsacks a,nd camp 
equipage, but sllcceeued ill removing the piece of artillery. Four prh;. 
oners were captured. My loss was one Inan killed and sev(,11 wouuded. 
The distallce marched was nine miles. 

December 10, struck the Charleston ancl Savanu'ah Railroad at }\fon
teith Statioll, ten miles from Savallnah. After destroying three miles of 
the track, my command adva.nced toward Savannah, followillg the 'rhird 
Division. 'Vhell witlliu five uiiles of the city, the enemy ha.ving been 
found in an intrenched positioll, by direction of the brigadier-general 
comma,nding the corps I placed my command in position, with right 
resting on Savalluah road. I then ordered Colonel Selfridge, whose 
brigade was on the left, to send a regiment with iustmotions to go if 
possible to the river. Afterward, it ha.ving been reported that this reg
iment was meeting with resi stance, I ordered Selfridge to re-enforce it 
with auother regiment. Owil.lg-, however, t.o the lateues;; of the hour at 
which the expeditioll started it did not succeed ill reaching the river. 
On the 11th I ordered a reco1Jnaissa1Jce to be made iu front of my line, 
consisting of two regiments of Carman'R brigade, under commaJl(l of 
Oolonel Cogswell, Secolld Mas13a.dlllsetts Volunteers, 'which developed 
the enemy's position, and the natnre of the intervening ground. On 
the SHome day, by directioll of the brigadier-general commanding the 
corps, I directed Colonel Carman to send one regiment to Argyle Island 
to secure the stores and hold the rice mills upon the island. Pursuant 
to orders from headqnarters of the corps, I also directed Colouel Robin
sou, commanding Third Brigade, to selld three regimellts to the rear to 
protect the trains, and on the 13th Oolonel Robinson was directed to 
take the remainder of his brigade to the samc position. On the 15th 
the Second Massachusett.s Volnlltcers, Colouel Cogswell conunanding, 
was ordered to report with hi s rcgilll ellt to Colollel Haw!ey on Argyle 
Islallll, aJ)(1 on the next day, Pllrsuallt to orders f!'Om Ileadqnar-tcrs of 
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the corps, I directed Colonel Carman to move tbe remaining reg·imcnt.s 
of bis brigade to Argyle Island alld from thence to t.he South Carolina 
shore. Owing t.o the want of boats the pasi:>age to tbe South Carolina 
shore was made with great difficulty, and it was not until the 19th 
instant·t.hat the whole brigade had effected a landing on the Carolina 
shore, where it took up a pOi:>ition threa,teniug the Charleston and SaVaIl
na.h road. UIHlerstallding that the object of this movement was merely 
to t.hreaten the eHelUY's ouly line of cOllnl1Ullicatiolls, [wd thereby canse 
him t.o withdl'aw his troops from his main line in front of Sa,vannah, I 
directed Colonel Carman to presellt a lJold frollt alld seut out fi'equent 
reconnaissances. On the lI10ruiug of the 2tst, the enemy having evac
uat.ed the city of Savannah during the afternooll alld night previous, I 
received orders from the brigadier-general commauding' the corps to move 
the First allll Seeolld Hrigades to a positiou 11earer tbe city. '1'be I"irst 
Brigade was moved at. once to the position assigned to it, but owing to the 
high winds which prevailed during this alld the following day, alld the 
activity of the enemy, quitc a force-of whi~ll still remained in his frollt, 
Colonel Carman was unable to cross his entire brigade to the Georgia 
shore until the afternoon of the 22<.l. Duriug the erossing", 001. JOhll 
H. Ketcham, commanding One lJUlldred and tiftieth New York Volun
teers, a brave and efficient officer, was wounded severely in the thigh. 
III tile evelling of the 22d the Second Brigade was brought to its pres
ent eamp, and on thc followillg' IIlorning' the TlJird Brigade, which had 
remained ill its old positioll Hlltil tile trains eould be moved to the vicin
ityof the city, was also brought np auel encamped, with right resting 
OIl Savannah River. 

Dnrillg" the march, which from time of leaving Atlanta to the arrival 
before Savannah occupied twenty-six days, the troops of my COlllllllWd 
Huus isted mostly npou provisions taken from the country through 
wilich we passed, aud were abulldantly supplied. After arriving' iu 
frout of Savanuah [t large supply of rice was found 011 the plalltations 
ill tlte vicinity, upon which, with the ueef-cattle 011 ha,ncl, the command 
subsisted until supplies were. obtained from the tleet. 

The following snpplies were taken from the country by the foraging 
parties which were sent out da,ily: 
Beef-cattle. _. ____ ...... ___ . _ .. _ 560 

SlJeep .. _..... _.... _........ ___ _ 300 

Hogs. ______ .... ____________ .... 500 
Corn. _____ ... _ . ____ . __ poullds __ 298,472 
Fodder. ___ ......... _. __ . do ___ . 399 '051 
Hi ee (i U s11 ea f) ... __ .... _do ... _ 20;000 
Rice (tlJreshe(l) ______ .... do ... . 38800 
Sweet potatoes _______ . __ do ___ . 164;:<00 

Meltl a.nd flour ......••. pOllnds .. 1, GOO 
Ba.cou ____ . ____ .......... do _.. . 1,000 
Fresbmcat __ ........ __ .. {]o ___ . 95,000 
SUg'nl' ... __ ____ ._ clo ..,-. 1,000. .0 •••••• 

Tobacco .. __ ...... _... _. _ do _.. _ 1,560 
Molasses . __ . __ .• _... _. bltrrels __ 26 
Whisky ________ . _...... _.do_. __ 3 
SaIt, .. _________ . _ .... _... flo _. __ 6 

In addition to the fiwegoing, on the 10th (of December a foraging 
party of Carmau's brigade, cOlDmanded by Captain Gildersleeve, One 
huudred a nd fiftieth Ne\v York Volunteers, captmed the dispatch 
~teamer Ida from the enemy, takiug thirteen prisoners, among whom 
was Colonel Clinch, of General Harde.e's staff. On account of the ap
proach of rebel gUll-boats, Captain Gildersleeve burned the steamer 
a.fler removing the prisoners. On the 12th Coionel Hawley, com
ma.nding Third WisconSin, on Argyle Island, took possession of the 
steamer Resolute, which had been driven on the Argyle shore by Cap
ta.in Winegar's battery. '1'he boat and stores eaptnred upon her, as 
well as prisoners, 'Yere turned over by Colonel Hawley directly to corps 
ll cad q narters. 

Olle huudl'ell aud tifty horses and 110 Illules \l'ere captured during 
tlJC lllardl. Of tbese 130 hOl'se,.: w{,l'n tnl'llcd o vet· to t,lJe }lrovoi:it
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marslwl of the corps, and the remainder of the horses and the mules 
were put iuto tbe different traills of the division. 'rweuty-two cotton 
gins and 1,028 bales of CottOll were destroyed by my eOlllmand; 1,800 
bales of cotton were also turned over by Colonel Hawley, Third 'Yis
cOllsiu Volunteers, while comumlldiug post of Milledgeville, by order 
of lVla:jor-Genel'l1.l Sllermau. My cornmflolld also destroyed 36 miles or 
railroad. 

About 900 negroes joined and followed the column to our position ill 
front of Savanllah, where a.ll except those who Imd beelltakell for 
teamsters and officers' servants were turned over' to the provost-marsha,l 
of t11e corps. 

My aggregate effective force on leavillg Atlanta was 5,363, and on 
arrivillg at StlVallnah the report of effective force showed an aggregate 
of 5,174, making a loss of 189. Of this number 157 were killed, 
wounded, 01' missing, and are accounted for by name in the report of 
casnalties appended to t.his repOl't. The remaining number, 3~, were 
taken from the effective force by sickness. 

The orgallizatioll of my command is as follows: lcirst Brigade, 
Colouel Selfridge, Forty-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers, commanding, 
composed of the following regiments, One hundred aud twenty-third 
New York Volnnteers, Fifth Connecticut Vetemn Volunteers, Forty
sixth Penllsylvania Veteran Volul1t,eers, and One hundred and forty
first New York Volunteers. Second Brigade, Col. E. A. Cannan, 
'l.'hirteenth New Jersey Volunteers, com UHllldi ng', composed of the 
Third 'Wisconsin Veterau V olun teers, Second Massachusetts Volun
teers, One hundred and seventh New York Volunteers, Thirteenth New 
J'ersey Volunteers, and One hundred a.ud fiftieth New York Volunteers. 
Tbird Briga.de, Col. J. S. l:Wbinsoll, Eighty-second Ohio Volunteers, 
commandiug, composed of the Thirty-first 'V'isconsin Volunteers, 
Eighty-second Ohio Volunteers, Eighty-second Illinois Volunteers, Oue 
hundred and first Illillois Volunteers, One hundred and forty-tllird 
New York Volunteers, and Sixty-first Ohio Volunteers. 

My staff was composed of the follo\yillg-llamed officers: 
1. Maj. James Francis, Second Massachusetts Volullteers, acting 

assistant inspector-general. 
2. Surg. H. Z. Gill, smgeon, 1J. S. Volunteers, surgeon-in-chief. 
3. Capt. George 13. Cad walader, assistan t qnartermaster. 
4. Capt. John C. Livezey, commissary of subsistence. 
5. Cal.t. E. A. 'Wickes, One hundred amI fiftieth New York Volun

teers, a.ssistan t commissary of' musters. 
G. Capt. S. A. Bennett, One hundred and seventh New York Volnn

teers, acting topographieal engineer. 
7. Capt. 1\1. P. Whitney, Fifth Conllecticnt. Volunteers, provost

marshal. 
8. Capt. William J. Augnstine, rrwent,y-llilltlt P Pllllsylvania Volun

teers, ordnance officer. 
9. First Lieut. George I{.obinson, aide-de-camp to Brigadier-General 

Williams, acting assistant adjutant-general. 
10. First Lieut. E. B. Benedict, Forty-sixth New York Volunteers, 

aide-de-camp. 
Accompanying this report I fO'l'\va1'(l reports of briga,de and regi

mental commanders. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

N..r. JACKSON, 
iJrigadier- Genera.l, Commanding. 

Lieut. Col. H. "'vY. PERKINS, 
Assista,nt Adjntant-Gelleral. 'J'Ir {'uticth CO)'ps. 
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No. 79. 

R eport (~( Surg. Henry X. Gill, U. S. Army, Slt1"!Je(ln·in-Chief 

HDQl'1,S. FIR::;')' DIVIS LON, l 'WEN'l'lETH AltllIY CORPS, 
SURGEON'S OFFICE, 

Sa:vnmudt, Ga,., D ecem.ber 31, 186'4. 
GENERAL: I have the hOll Q.l' to make the followin g report of First 

DiviRion, Twentieth Army Corps, during the campaign a nd siege of 
Savaunah, commencing at Atlall ta, Ga., Novelll bel' 15, a.uel closing wit-h 
tile eaptlll'e of the eity of Sa.vannah, Ga., December 21, 18U4, embrac
iii 0' a period of thirty-seven day::;: 

'i'he 'rwentieth Corps fin'med the right ot' the Left \Ving' of the Army 
01' Georgia. The divi:sion was cOlOmauc\ed by Brig. GOD. N. J. Jackson, 
a nd \I'fl.S composed of thl'ee brigades, commatl(led respectively by
l<'irst Brigade (foUl' regiments), Col. ,1. L. Selfridge, Forty-sixth Penn
sylvHuia Veteran Volunteer:'>; Second Brigade (five regiments), Col. E. 
A. ClIr1l1all, Thirteenth New J ersey Yoluntet'rs; Tltird Brigade (:six 
r egiJllents), Col. J. S. RobinsoIl, E ighty- second Ohio Volunteers, giving 
a total preseut strength of v ,829. , (See Appendix, TableV') 'rhe men 
were generally in good condition, haviug lJad for Ro me weeks the 
advantage of foragiIlg expeditions, a nd were well dothed 1>efore leav· 
ing Atlallta, having received issues of Bew clothillg. T here were in 
the commaud about 300 recruits. The tmnsportatioll of the division 
comprised 177 six-lIlule army wag-ou::;, thirty- eight of whieh calTied 
allllll\luitioll. The tran sportation of the tlivi ::;ion hospital cousisted of 
tllree army wagon s alld olle III1'Jdicille wagon, carryiug sixteen tent-flies 
Bud tho usual lJIonthly allo\\'ance of the most useful modical supplies. 
The transportatioll ft1r the siek a llli woulld ed consisted of t hirty t" .. o
mule flmlmlances, undet, tile supervision of a captain alld oue lieutenant 
from each 1>rigade, to whi ch were added, neal' the (llose of the march, 
throe army wagons for carryillg' kllap:sa,ck :s and equiplUents of men in 
regiments-sueh cases a::; were Hot proper for hospital a,lId who wonld 
retum to tIle regimellts a t night. 'rhe snpplies consisted of twelve 
da.ys' ra tious of hard bread, fifteen d~tys' rations of coffee, fifteen days' 
rations of sug~Lr, s ixty days' ratiolls of salt, a ud on e da.y's ra tion of 
salt JIIeat. Th e aillbulunces carried 200 pounds of hard bread for the 
])Qspital, which was much needed after the eonullissa,ry'::; supply was 
exhausted alld 1>efore the commllllica,tion was opelled with the tleet y 
a lso, fL qua.ntity of beef essence. The sick and wound cd of the com
,ma,nd had been maillly sent to the real' before 1\'0 left Atlauta, t,he 
credit for which is partly dne to the foresigh t alltl ellergy of Surgeon 
Kittoe, medical inspector, U. S. Army, 'rhe llOi\pital report of Nov em
bel' Lj :showed but olle remaining. 'l'he\'e were at the :same el a.te fifty
ODe in the reg illlen ts excused from duty. (See 'l'a ble 1.*) On the march 
mell were admitted to ambulance Ol' hospital wit,h pa.sses siglled by the 
n~gimelltul medical officers. (See For'lll, Ta.1>le HIll.*) Oue medical 
officer of the hospital corps a nd aile steward aecoUlpaniecl the ambu
la.nce traill eaeh day to regulate admi:ssions and attelltl to the wa.nts of 
the sici;:. The Humber of sick and wounded admitted to hospital during 
the campnign was: (see l'able r Vt; also list of casua lties). At t.he 
close of the siege tbe Dumber ill hospital wa' only 1 pel' cellt. of the 
command, The regiments were supplied in most cases with a paek
luule and a pannier set t.o ea.ch, and uo regiment in tho command was 

* Opl itte(l. 

t s ).tows 66S ~i o k :1111\ 7:! \\'olllllk(\; tot;t/, HO" 
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without q. metlieal officer. Tb e }iilltit Illinois MOllnted Illfmltry was 
a.ttached to the c0rp~ until we reached the defenses of the city. The 
wounded of tile l'egiment were admitted to bospita.1of tile First Di ,·is· 
iou. (See Table II.'" \ 

GENEJ~AL I,mi\I.U:.](::;. 

The weather was ulluslwlly fiue uurillg' the ca.mpaigll, there being but 
three rainy days, thongh there were also ",ffc\\' light showers. The roads 
were good most of the time, with the exeeptiou of the few days mell· 
tioned above, and in the latter part of the route where the road led 
through swampy couutry some diffienlty waf; expel'ienced on that 
account. Had the weather been rainy it would llave necessitated tbe 
abandoning of a portion, at least, of om traiu. The fact of but oue corps 
moving on one road 'was of the greatest advantage, which wa.s demol\· 
strated ill the moving of tbe l'efLr division, whichever that ha,ppelled to 
be. Sornetimes it would be till millnight, sometimes till lIearly IDOI'Il· 

ing, gettillg into camp. At oue time the li'irst Division was in the 
rear, and it required th'e hours' hard work t.o make n. distance of two 
miles. 1'he supplies were taken maillly from the cou ntry I hrollgh which 
we passed, alltl though comparatively thinly settled , it usua.lIy fllrllisherl 
a.n abundauce of beef:eattle, hogs, sheep, ponltryof all kinus, sweet 
potatoes in abundance for the lIIell, and plenty of forage for the horses 
and mules. The wa.ter was, geuentlly spea,\dng, very good awl sllffi· 
cieut for this season of the year. The a.uimals xl'ere ill very bad condi. 
tion at the time of leaving Atlanta, on account of the clestmction of 
the railroad betweell that poi)lt a.lld ClJattanooa:a, by Geueral Hood, in 
October. A portion of the time there had been no forage issned; a.t 
other times only half rations of grai II, with no hay a,t a.ll. rVe started 
with four da.ys' forage of gr~ill only. Had we 110t beeu able to captllre 
a large number of mules and horses c1lfring tile first "'eel;: it would 
have been impossible to b~LI'e lH'ouglJt tlJe traill with ns. 1\1:<1.11,)' of the 
mules we started with died 01' were killed aud their nlaces 'filled with 
fine stock from the farms 011 the \'Oute. At the emf of the ca.mpaign 
the teams were in splencliri condition, lllueh of the stock, especialJ,Y the 
mules, being first class. 

The commaud marched about 330 miles and pa,ssed through the follow· 
ing towns: Decatur, November 13; Social Circle, November 18; Madi· 
son, November 19; Batonton, November 21; Milledge\'il\e, til e capital 
.of Georgia, November 22; Saudersville ault Tenuille Statioll, Noyem
bel' 2u; Davisborough, November 27; Spiers TllI'IIOllt, No\'elllbcl' 28; 
Spriugfield, December 7. '['he battle of Mont~itlt Swamp oeclll'rell ou 
])eeeIDber 0, at which t,he divisioll ('aptnred two forts, with a loss of 1 
killed and [) wounded. ViTe reached the main works for the defense of 
tile city of Savaullah ou the 10th of Decernber anel commeuced the 
siege. _ On the same llay the division captured onesteam·boat in the Sa.
vaunah Hiver, Ida, and Oil the 12th allother', H.esolnte. Ol\e brigade 
crof;sell the river amI intrenched on the South Carolina siele December 
19. The city was eva.cuated by the enemy on the night of tIle 20th, 
and was formally surreudered by the civil authorities H,t 3 a.. m. Decem· 
ber 21, 18u4, to Brig. Gen. J. vV. Gea.ry, Secolld rDivision, 1'wentieth 
Army Corps. On the rOllte\\'e ha.d two sl,irlUishes-one at Sanders· 
ville November 20; the otber at MonteithSwa.lI1p December 9. 'fhe 
campaign is saitl to bc the most extensive, the most rapid, and the most 
successthl of the wa.r, witil the least loss to us, while it aceomplished 
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the destruction of mQ;:;t of the railroad fro.m At!antaoll thc.,:est. t? the 
Savf.l,llIlah R,ivcr 011 the east, the dcs.tl'llCtlOll ot va~t quall~ltles ot cot· 
tau, the capture of n, large amoll?t o~ valuahlc ~tock, aud Dually of the 
eity of Sa,vannah aUll til\lTonDtllll~ forts. . . ' . 

I am rrencral, very respectfully, your oue(lIellt servallt, 
, b 	 H. Z. GILL, 

S'/t.?'geon, U. S. Vol II 1Iteel'lI , Gil i(j' Ph'st D·iv., 20th .1lnlly (Jorps. 
Brio'. Gen. J. K. B .ATtNE::;, 

b Surgeon. Genera I, U. 8. rh·/lill. 

Ko.80. 

Report 0/ Gol. ,Jamt:8 	L. Sclji''i,~7ge, 1!.'orty-si.xth Pennsylvania, Injantl'Y, 
comma nd11lfl PH'st Bngac1e. 

HDQl~S. FIRST BltlG., FIRST DIY., 20TH ARMY OORPS, 
Sa.vannah, Ga,., DeemnbC'l' 26, 1864. 

LIEUTENANT: 
On the morning of November 15 we started from Atlanta en route for 

Sava,IlIlab. My brigade was the lcading olle of' Lhecorps aud IU?vedfrom 
Decatm at 7 a. m., passed througl1 that. town, and after traveling about 
fourteell miles i,n all eastedy directioll, ellcamped for tlte night neal' Stolle 
Mountain. November lU, moved hom camp this afternoon at 1 p. m. and 
after a IIIarch ofabon tt~ll miles cncalllped forthe uight near nock Bridge. 
Novelllber 17, Illoved from Ileal' H.ock Bridge at !) a. m., traveled about 
fifteen llIiles toward Social Circle, and encamped n,t 1~ midnight. No· 
vemuer 18, started from encampment at 10 a. m., reaebed Sodal Oircle 
at ~ p. m., wbere my brigade halted for llinner. The urigade was in the 
extreme rear of the corps, acting ati real' guanl. Marched about nine
teen mile:';, and ellcamped Bear ;Rutl('.c1ge at, 10 p. lll. November 19, 
starte(l fr0111 near Hutledge at 9 a.m., passed through Madison at 11 
a. 111., aJld encamped at 5 p. m. a. few miles south of that place 011 tlte 
IHiIledgeville road, after marchiug about eight miles. November 20, 
moved toward Eatonton this morllillg ·at !) a.. m. and enca.mpcd about 
five miles from Ea.tonton, aftel' marching ten miles. This day's march 
was a. very se,-ere oHe, owing to the muddy nature of' the roads; 
more 01' less min during tile entire day and evening. November 21, 
moved from our encampment at!) a. m. and passed through Eatonton 
about noon; roads in very bad condition. Traveled twelve miles and 
encamped, at 12 miduight, fumtecll miles from· Milledgeville. Novem· 
bel' 22, my brigade enteredl\1i1ledgeville at 4 p. m. without opposition, 
crossed the Oconee River, and elJcamped close to the eity at 5 p. m. No
vember 2:j, pUl'suaut to orders from division headqua.rters this brigade 
marched thronglt the city of Milledgeville at 1 p.m. ta the Milledge
ville amI Gordon Hailroad, five miles of which we completely dcstroyed 
by burning and bending the rails; returned to ca.mp about 9 p. m. No- ' 
"ember 24, resumed our march this rooming at 7 o'clock, and after 
traveling about fourteen mileti went into camp near Hebron at 4 p. m.; 
roads very much improved; weather cold a.nd clear. November 25, 
started tllis morning promptly at 6 o'clock; rea.ched Buffalo Swamp 
at 8 n. 1l1.; found that the bridges, nine ill number, llad been destroyed 

~ For portion of report (4ere omitteu) rela.ting to .o))cra,tio)ls a.bout Atla.nta, sell 
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by the enemy's cavalry; were detained here uu t il 2 p. m., by which 
time the bridges were rebnilt, alld we passed quietly over the swamp, 
aud after marchillg about five mile& encamped at [j p. m. November 26, 
ent-ered Sandersville this morning a.t 11 o'clock. Moved to Tennille Sta
tion at 2 p. m., auel destroyed about two miles of railroad, together witI.J 
large Government warehonses~ tbe railroad depot, and sixty-two bales 
of cotton. November 27, marched toward Davisborougb at 6 a. m. and 
reached that plaee at 4 p. m., where we encamped, after marching about 
twelve miles. November 28, brigade moved to the Georgia Ceutral 
R,ailroad and assisted in destroying the track, &e., from Davisborough 
to Spiers Statioll; a distance of twelve miles. Al'l'i\'ed at Spiers amI 
encamped at'; p. m. November 29, continued clest,roying the railroad 
at 7 a.. m. and reaehed Bostwiek Station abont 6 p. m., after Laving 
destroyed eight miles of road. November 30, started this morning 
toward Louisville at 9 o'clock, and after marcLing ten miles encamped 
within two miles of Louisville. 

December 1, pursuan t to orders from di vision headquarters I reported 
with my brigade to Brigadier-General Ward, commanding Third Divis
ion, Twentieth Corps, who placed my brigade as gnard alongside Lis 
wagon train, which was in rear of tile corps; after traveling about 
five miles we encamped with thc 1'hird Division. December 2, started 
at daylight' ill tho same order as yesterday; marched about twelve 
miles and got into camp at 6 p. m.; received orders from General Jack
son to join tile l<'irst Division at 6 o'clock the following morning. De
cember 3, brigade sta.rted at 5.30 a',m. and joined the First Division, 
which was two miles in advance, at Ga. m.; traveled about fourteen miles 
and encamped Ileal' Horse Creek at 4 p. m. December 4, started this 
morning at 6 o'clock, and after marching tilrough a desola te, piney coun
tt'y fot, fifteen miles, enca.mped near Little Ogeechee I{iver at 4 p. m. 
December 5, did IlOt move till 4 p. m.; very bad roads; marched four 
miles and encamped about lIIidnight,. December 6, started at 6 a. m.; 
marched about t en miles, and encamped near Smoke's house 6 i). m. ' 
December 7, resumed our march at 10 a,. m., having the real' of the 
corps; passed tilrough olle cOlltinuous swa.mp twelve miles iu length, 
and reacbed camp near Springfield Oil the followillg morning at 2 o'clock; 
the most tedious alld unpleasant mal'ch during t.he campa.ign; rained 
during the entire day. December 8, resumed onr march at 7 a. m., and 
after marching twelve miles through a fiat, swampy country,encamped at 
dark about twent,y miles northwest of Savannah. December 9, brigade 
moved at 7 a. rn. in advance of tile corps; after traveling about seven 
miles we came to a portion of the road which had been most effectually 
obstructed by slashed t,imber which extended about 200 yards, at the 
end of' which was au opell field, and ill the field, completely command
ing the road , were two forts occupied by the euelUY, alld from which 
position tiley prevellte(j. our pioneers fl'()m cleari ug the road of th!'l ob
struct,ioIls referred to. Iu aecorda.nce wit,1I or(lers from division llead
quarters I sentforw,ud tbe Fifth HegimentCounecticllt Veter~.n VOJUI~
teers, Lieut. Col. H. vV. Daboll comrnanding, as skirmisbers, ~H1,d shortly 
afterwa.rd seIJt the Forty-sixth PeIlllsylvania Veterall Volullteers, One 
hllndred alld twenty,third New York Volunteers, and One hundred alld 
forty-Jirst New York Volullteers, all that rema,illed of my brigade, to 
support the Fifth Connecticut Vetera.n Voluuteet's. In a short time 
they opened fire, and in conjuJlction with the Second and Third Bri
gades, which ha,d been sent 'a.rouud on their flanks, drove the enemy il). 
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o-reat confusio11 from bot,lt forts a ud captured two prisoners. Lieutenant
Colonel Daboll, commanding the Fifth·Connecticut Vetemn Volunteers, 
is entitled to much credit for the gallant mallner ill which be charged 
and drove the enemy from their works, as lie ·was directly nneler fi re of 
their guns and exposed to milch (hwger. He is a, brave ofllcer and 
worthy of promotion. I moved on beyond til e fort:s in line of battle 
for a distance of about olle mile and a half, when I was ordered to 
retnrn, and eneamped for the nig-Il t . In this little affair I only lost 3 
men in my brigade, all fr01l1 the Forty-sixth Regiment Pennsylvania 
Veteran Volnuteers-1 man wounded ill the leg (afterwa rd amputated), 
1 man wounded severely in tbe head, and 1 other slightly in the shoulder. 
There was supposed to be about 1,000 of the enemy in t,he forts, with 
two pieces of artillery. 

December 10, traveled about nine miles, and encamped four miles 
from Savannah. Five of t.he enemy's soldiers snrrendered near General 
Harrison's plantation to Capt. A. YV. Selfridge, acting commissary of 
subsistence of this brigade, while the latter was foraging ill advance of 
my troops. The ]1'if"t.t1 Connecticut Veteran Volunteers, of my command, 
eaptured a wagon loaded with ammunition. Tbe road at the point 
\"here we encamped for the night was obstructed by slashed timber, and 
jnst beyond the slashing" the enelllY were strongly f'ortifiecl Pmsuant 
to orders from Brig. GeB. N. J. Ja(~kson, I sent the Forty-sixth Regimeut 
Pennsylvania Veteran Voluuteers fLbout balf a mile to t.he left on a 
road running parallel with the enemy's works and about ,100 'ymds 
from them. In endeavoring t{) reac)l the river this regiment Illet the 
enel.llY's skirmishers, and after a brisk fire of fifteen or twenty minutes 
\yere obliged to fall back about 200 yards. ·Wbile here seven deserters 
from the enemy gave themselves up and were forwarded to divisiol1.heac1
quarters. On tlIe following day I removed the remainder of my brigade 
to the road upon which tbe Forty-sixth Pennsylvania Veteran V01un
t~ers were stationed, my left cOllneding with Genera1 Geary's line alld 
my right connecting with the left of the Third Brigade of this division. 
Here I remained until the morning of tlJe 21st instant, when it was dis
covered tbat the enemy had evacuated bi s works. III accordance with 
orders from (livisioll headquarters I moved my brigade at 6 a. m. and 
occupied the rebel works. Shortly afterward I moved Illy troops to 
within one mile of tlJe city of Savannah, wbere they are encamped. 
During the time we were encl1.mped in front of Savallllf11t my troops 
were witbin close range of the enemy's gUllS, a nd althongh they kept 
up a vigorous fire upon our lines, strange to say, ouly olle man of my 
command was struck by their missiles. He was a member of the Forty
sixth Pennsylvania Veteran Volullteerl!, and was slightly wOllnded by 
apiece of shell. 

During the whole campaign the foraging WitS all that could be desired. 
TlJe troops of my command subsisted principally ~·l"Oll1 the captures of 
regimental foraging parties, which were sent out daily by ea.ch regi
mental commander. Besides this, my actiug commissary of sllbs.istence 
obtained the following supplies and issued them to this comma.lld 
during tbe mareb: 12 wagon-loads sweet potatoes, a,vemging 1,GOO 
pounds per load; 100 bead of beef-cattle, averaging 2,000 pounds each j 
100 sbeep; 50 hogs; 2 ha,Jf-barrels of sorghum 11101a,sses. The brigade 
captured about 40 horses and mules, destroyed 5 cotton gins and 731.)(1,les 
of cOttOll, picked up about 100 negroes, and destroyed ~O miles of mil
road. Dur·iug the march the quartermaster of this trigade obtained from 
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the couutry 36,094 pounds of corn and 75,231 pounds of fodder. Our 
stock was in much better condition when we entered Savannah than it 
was at the commencement of the c(l.mpaign. 

The health of the command was never better, and both officers and 
men were in excellent spirits and seemed to have tile most perfect con
fidence in the success of our enterprise. ·When I left Atlanta, on the 
15tll of November, the effective force of this brigade was 63 commi:;;
sioned officers and 1,448 enlisted men. At the close of the campaign 
I had 64 officers and 1,380 enlisted men, making an increase of 1 officer 
and a deerea.se of 68 enlisted mon. Twenty-three of the above are sup
posed to have been captured by the enemy and 4 of them were wonnded. 
The remainder (41) were ta,l;:en from the effective force of the cOlllmand 
on accollnt of sickness. 

In closiug my l;eport, tInty requires that I should make a few com
ments upon the couduct of line and non-commissioned officers, many of 
whom seem to forget the responsibility of their positions and did but 
little toward p'l.'eserving that discipline for which t,liis command has 
ever been renowned. Regimental commanders exerted themselves to 
have their men together and endeavored to prevent straggling, but., 
owing to tlie indifference of Jiue alld non-commissioned officers, were 
unable to prevent their men from taking liberties which could and 
might have been remedied by their subordiucttes. 

To my regimental commanders I wish to tender my warmest thanks 
for the cheerfulma,nner in which they discharged each and every duty 
imposed upon them. Capt. Willh.m Merrell, commanding One hundred 
and .forty-first New York Volunteers, is entitled t.o especial praise for 
the zealous ma.nner in which he performed the dnties which devolved 
upon him as a regimental commander, haviug but a short time been in 
command and with but very few company officers to assist him. 

To Oapt. D. W. Palmer, assistant adjutant-general; Capt. William 
C. Rockwell, acting assistant inspector-general; Capt. A. W. Selti'idge, 

\ acting commissary of subsistence; First Lieut. George Tubbs, topo
graphical engineer; First Lieut. R. Cruikshank, provost-marsha,l; 
:First Licut. A. L. Crawford, acting assistant quartermast,er; <].)ld Lieut.
"V. F. Martin, aide-de-camp, members of my staff, I wish to off'er my 
grateful appreciation of their efforts a,t all times to assist me in perform
ing the several duties devolving npon them in a cheerflll and soldier· 
like manner. 

Just previous to leaving Atlanta my aide-de-camp, Lieutenant Mar
tin, received a leave of a.bsence for twenty days, and although with
out proper equipments for a campaign (having just made his escape 
from Chiwleston prison), when he learned that we were likely to start 
southward before the expira.tion of his leave of absence, refused to avail 
himself of the same, a.nd ha.s been' ever at his post, rea.dy and willing 
to perform whatever service I required of him. 

Accompanying tllis report you will please find reports of my regi. 
mental commanders. 

All of which is most.respectfully submitted. 
have the honor to be, lieutenant, very respect(hlly~ your obedient 

servant, 
JAS. L. SELFRIDGE 

Oolonel F01·ty-sixth Pennsylv(tnia Vet. Vols., Oomdg. P·irst B1'ig. 

Uent. GEORGE R ,OBINSON, 
Actg. Asst. Adjt, Gen., First j)'ivis·ion, Twcnt·ieth A"1ny 001·PS. 

I 
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No. 81. 

Report 0/ Lieut. Gol. Henry TV. Dabolt, P'ijth Gonnccticnt I11j'ant1'Y, of 
opera,tions October 21-Deccmber 23. 

HDQRS. FIFTH HEGIMEN'l' CONNECTICUT VET. VOLS., 
Near Savnnnah, Ga.., Dccember 26, 1864. 

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of move· 
ments of this regiment siBce the occupation of Atlanta, Ga., Septem
ber 2,1864: 

October 21, we r~ceived orders to march as a, port,ion of guard to a 
wagon traiJl of some 800 teams; we moved in the direction of Flat 
Shoals, eighteen miles; assisted in loading the train with corn, and 
retul'Ded to Atlanta on the 24th. October 29, moved with the First 
Brigade to Decatur, alld formed portion of rear guard t,o a forage train 
coming in same day. November 5, moved out of the city three miles; 
eneamped for the night and retnmed to the eity uext ChLY. November 
15, regiment rnarched, a8 advance guard of Twentieth Army COL'PS, in 
direction of Stone 1\'Ionnta,io. 'Ve continued our march with the main 
column each day, notbing worthy of note occnrring uutil November 
:!O, when a small party of rebel cavalry made a dash on our rear, captur· 
ing SOllie eight stragglers, t.hree of them being- members of this regiment.. 
November 22, reached Milledgeville, the capital of the Sta,te. Novem· 
bel' 23, at work all day destroying the Gordon and Milledgeville Ruil· 
road, the regimeJlt tearing up about two miles and fL balf' of track. 
Moved with the main column until the 26th, wheu wc were again at work 
on the railroad, tearing up about a mile of' track and destroying four 
large warebouses at Tennille Station, on tllC }\!(acon roull. November28, 
a,gain at work de"troying railroad. November 29, at work on the rail· 
road all day, reaching a point near thn Ogeechec River; 'we left the 
railroad here, and rejoilled the main column. . 

Nothing' of illlpol'ta,nce occurred until December D; t,lIe regiITlcnt, 
hadng the advallcc of the corps, came upon a small body of rebel 
iufantry witll oue piece of artillery intrenched all the road uear Mon· 
teitll. '1'hc regiment was quickly deployed, and a,clvancillg through a 
deep marsh soon developed the force of the enemy. The First Division, 
Twentietb Corps, making a concentrated movement on them, they 
retreated at double· quick. Some portion of tllis regiment, being the 
first to enter the rebel fort, captured two prisoners. Our casualties were 
none. December 10, the regiment moved at an early hOLlr, with fonr 
wagons belonging to First Brig-ade commissary departmellt, to General 
Harrison's plantation; loaded the wa,golls with sweet potatoes and meat, 
and obtained some three days' rations besides. Lieutellant Kellum, pro
ceeding dowll a by·road with two companies, came npon two wagons 
loaded with ammunition and supplies which bad been a.balldoned by 
the rebels; t,lley were bronght in, and accolwted for. Same day we 
moved within three miles and a. half of Savannah. Brigade formed 
line of battle on tbe left of railroad, tbe regiment in reserve iu close 
column by division. The evening of December ]5 the regiment was 
ordercd to accompany a train of 165 wa.gons to King's Bridge, for 
the purpose of getting a ma.il and bringing- up snpplies; remained at 
King's Bridge until t.he 22d; returned with the train to Sa.vannah. 
December 23, took position on left of the briga.de, where the regiment 
rema.ins at present. 

During our march from Atlanta the regiment ha.s mainly subsisted 
OIL the couutr-y. At no tiDle bave the meu been without meat or pota
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toes-articles not furnished by the sllusistence 'department. rrhe ani
mals picked up have all ueen accounted for by the quartermaster of the 
regiment. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
HENRY VV. DABOLL, 

Lie1ltenant- Colonel, Commanding Re[pime nt. 

No_ 82. 

Report oj L'ieut. Col. James C. Rogel'S, One Imnd'reel anel f'lcent:lJ-thi'rd 
.New York I1~tantl''!J, oj operntions Ootober /2.l-Dec01nber 24. 

HEADQUAR'l'EltS 123]) :NEW YOR,]( VOLUNTEERS, 
Sa'v[t,nnah, Ga., Decemller 24, 1864. 

CAP1'AIN: 1 have the honor to submit thc following report of the 
opera.tions of this regilllent frol1l thc occupation of Atlaut-a hy the U. S. 
forces to the present timc: 

Shortly after the occnpat,ioll of AthLuta by Out' forces, the Twentieth 
Army Corps havillg been assiglJed to the duty of garrisoning the city, 
this regiment went into carnp all the :northeast of the town. '1'he troops 
built themselves comfortable amI comruodious quarters, and stringent 
measures were adopted for preserving the health of the meu, somewhat 
impaired by the protracted campaign and defective diet. vYith the 
exceptions hereafter noted, the regimellt rellH1ined here in cmnp until 
the 15th of Novemuel' following, engaged in the CUlstolltary duties of the 
garrison, viz, drills, picket gnards, and fatigue UpOll ~he fortiJleations. 
On the 21st day of Octoher this regimcnt, in conueetion with other 
forces and 3. largc numbcr of wagolls, the whole under the command 
of Colonel Dustin, wcnt upon a foraging expedition into the Suap
finger Creek 3.r\(1 Sonth H.ivel' Valleys. A large amouut of COl'll and 
fodder was gathered liere, but I have no definite knowledge 01' official 
information of the amOUIl t. 'fhe expedition returned, without beiug 
molested, on the 24th of October. On the 20th of October' this regi
ment, with the other regiments of the hrigade, went to Decatur in aid of 
a fOl'a.ging party under command of Brigadier-Geneml Geary, and 
returned the same day without lmviug seen the enemy. On the 5th 
day of November this regiment, in connectioll witlt the other regi
ments of the 'fwentieth Army Corps, broke carnp amI moved out upon 
the McDonough road, aBd encamped for the night It returned the 
next llay and reoceupied its old camp. 

These movements comprise all the field operations of this regiment 
during its stay in Atlanta. During this time attention was paid to 
perfecting discipline, which was somewhat i'elaxed by £L long and ardnous 
campaign, . The men were fully clothed and equipped, convalescents 
called in from hOSl)itals, the returns of company officcrs completed and 
sent in, and every effort made to bring the command to a condition for 
active service. The regiment here received eight of their ten months' 
pay then due. Forty-tinee recruits wer'e received here, but so shortly 
before moving from the city that but little instruction in drill could be 
imparted. They are, however, a good class of men, and have, in the 
main, proved themselves good soldiers. The elective franehise, eon
ferred oy an act of the New York Legislatme at its last session, was here 
exercised, and it is believed with less of partisau heat and undue influ
ence than ordina.rily oceurs a.t elections held in communities free froih 
milital'Y authority. . 
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Every preparation having been ll.Hlde in obedience to orders which 
ba(l been previously receivetl, 011 the 15th of N ovewber the regiment, 
too'ether witll the other troops compo::;illg the Twentieth Army Corps, 
mgved out of the city on the Decatur road, taking the route, via Stone 
Mountain, Hock Bridge, and Social Circle, to Madison, 'which we entered 
011 the IDth of' November. Theuce taking the Milledgeville road, we 
passed through ]'}atonton, ~"nd on the 22d of N overnber passed through 
Milledgeville, crossed the Ocollee, and encamped on the east bank. 00 
the 23d the regiment destl'Oyed Olle mile· of the railroad leading to the 
Georgia Central. On the 24th of November we moved from Milledge
ville, viaUebron, Sandersville, to Tenllille~ where we encamped theldght 
of 2Gth of NovemiJer. Near Sandersville there was some skirmishing', 
and the l'eg'iment was moved forward on the double-quick with aid of 
Colonel ]~obinson's brigade, but the enemy fled, and the regiment; was 
not engaged. On t)le 27th of November we moved to Davisborough. 
The 28th and 2!lth of November; in connection with other troops, we 
(lef'troyed all tbe Georgia railroad from Davisborouglt to Bostwick, with 
tl'ifiing' exception::;. This regiment effectually destroyed thr'ee miles 
of road, tearillg' up and burnillg the ties and twisting tlle I'ails. Novem
ber the 30tb tlle Ogeechee was crossed without opposition, and we 
encamped for the night about four miles south of Louisville. Pushing 
southeasterly we passed through Spl'ingfield 0]1 the 8th of December. 
The march was much impeded Ileal' this pla.ce by the marsby nature of 
the ground, rendering it very difficult to movc the trains of wagons 
and artillery. 

On the Dth day of December the First Brigade, First Division, being 
in advance, at a point Hear Harrison'S plantation, about four miles from 
the Savannah and Charleston nailr'oad and fourteen miles from Savan
lIab, where the road p~~ssed through a difticult marsh, the road was 
f()uud blockaded by felled trees aHd a redoubt with a piece of artillery 
planted to command the defile. The regiment, with the rest of the bri
gade, forced its ,vay through a dense jungle al.ld marshy ground to the 
left of the road, alld as soon as it could be formed on solid ground the 
brigade advallced iu liue upon tbc euemy's works. A.larmed by our 
])e~w approach, or tbat of tbe co-operating forces, the enemy fled and 
we encamped for the night. On the 10th of'December we moved upon 
Savannah, and meeting the cnemy, we went into position about four 
miles and a. IIHU' from the city, between the Savannah and Augnsta 
pike and the river, having a flooded rice swamp and canal in our front, 
with a narrow belt of timber intervelling. With exception of slight 
alteration in position, we remained hel'e until the 21st of December, 
subjected at all hours of the day and night to a heavy fire from the 
enemy's batteries, hut, thanks to fortl!ne or their unskillful artillerists, 
nearly every shcll flew bal'lnlessly over our heads. .As the day dawned 
01.1 the 2] st, it ,-vas discovered that t.he enemy ba.d evacuated the works 
in ollr front. 1'lIe regimcnt was at ollce placed under arms and SOOIl 
after cros!';ed the sWfLmp aud entered the enemy's works, and later ill 
the da.y well t into the camp assigned it on the bfLuks of' the Savannah 
H.iver just outside tILe city, where it is now resting' from its labors. 

DuriJlg- this movement the subsistence stores h:we been g-athered 
almo::;t exelnsively from the coun try. Sweet potatoes have snpplied the 
place of bread, and beef and pork gathered in the country hl:we sup-
plied the usual army rations of meat. Besides what was consumed at 
the time, twenty-odd beef-cattle were turned over by the regiment to 
the commissal';Y of subsistence of the brigade, and a Dumber of fine 
mules and horses to the brig-cLde quartermaster. During the ten days 
before the city, rice was issued instead of bl'ead and potatoes. fi'en 
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flays' rations of bard bread and three and a half days' of salt meat 
were the only issues of those l'a.tions brought, froll1 Atlanta UI) to the 
time of enterillg- Savanllah. 

Fourteen officers and seventy-three men having- lIeen detached for 
various dut,ies iu the corps, the regiment left Atlant~t on the 15th of 
Novetnber with 18 officers and 447 men, and entered Savaunah on the 
21st of Decembel' witb 18 officers a,nd 146 men, tlle olily loss during 
the campaign beillg 1 man (Edward Pbair), a private of Company 13, 
who, straggliug from the regimeut near lVfadisoII, was probably captnred 
by the enemy's cavalry. 

'i'he health and physical vigor of the command llave not ollly beel\ 
prescr'ved but greatly improved during the campaign, and the troops 
are IIOW, with the exceptioll of clothing, of \\'hich they are in great need, 
better fitted for acti ve ser'vice than when they left Atlallta. 

"Vhile the bighest state of discipline could !Jot be preserved from the 
peculia,r character of tlle movement, I take pleasure in saying that 
under circumstances of extraordinary temptation this command has, in 
a great measure, beeupr'esel'ved from the vices of straggling and maraml
iug. Both officers aml men llave always exhibited a cheerful willillg" 
lJess to perform every dnty imposed 011 them, and n large share of thlLt 
ullquestioning confidellceiu tIle leader of this army wLich is so impor
tant au element in the suceess of military movements. 

I lrave tLe honor to be, very respectfully, your obediellt servant, 
JAS. C. IWGEnS, 

Lientenant-Col'{)nel, C01nlllnnding. 
Capt. D. "w. PALMER, 

A.sst. AdJt. Oen., 1st Bri[J., 1st Di'll., 20th Army CMpS. 

:No. 83. 

Rep01·t of Capt. Wilrilf,1/1 Merrell, One hnndred andfm·ty-first New Ym'k 
l1tfantry. 

HDQRS. 141sT REGINillNl' NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS, 
Sctvctnnah, G(~., Decemlier 26, 1804. 

SIR: I have the honoe to submit the followillg report of the oper
ations of this command during the receut campa,ign: 

From the occupation of Atlanta., Ga., the J'egimCJlt was engaged ill 
building qna.rters and the usual duties of camp life until the 30tL 
instant, wIlen we were ordered to report to Col. N. M. Crane, commalld
ing a provisional brigade doing guard duty in the cit.Y; here we 
l'eUlaiIJed until the commencement of the recent campaign; on the mor-II
ing of November 15 we broke camp awl joined the First Brigade 011 
the Decatur road; marching fifteen miles, "-e halted near Stoue Moun
ta.in and camped for the night. 16th, marched across Yellow River, 
gual'diug ammunition train; halted at 11.30 p. m. for the night. 17th, 
commenced the march at 10 a. m., guarding traiu; camped at 12.30 
p. m. 18th, marched at 9 a. m.; halted at Social Circle at 2 p. m. for 
dinner; aJteI'nooli. resumed the march, passing through l~utledge, a,nd 
encamped at 11 p. m. 19th, marcbed at 9 a. ill. on train guard; passed 
throngll Madison at 2 fl. m.; taking the Milledgeville road at tha,t place, 
we camped fOUl' miles from th e tOWlI. 20th, marched at 9 a. ill., camp
ing lIeHl' Eatouton for the nig-ltt. 21st, marched at 9 a. m.; passed 
through Eatonton; camped at 1 a. m., 22d, four miles from that place. 
22d, marched at da.ylight; crossed Little River; reacbed Milledgeville at 
sunset; weut into ea.rnp a.bout one mile east. of the town. 23d, was 
ordered' out in light marching order at 1 p. m.; marched to the Mil
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ledo·eville and ]~atonton I{a,ilroad; we were engage41 ill destroying 
that road until after dark, when we returned to camp. 24th, marched 
at daylight from MilledgeviIJ?; camped about 4 p. 111. 25th, marched 
at 6.30 n. m.; made about Clght BuIes. 26th, marched at 6.15 a. m.; 
reached Samlersville a t 10 a. m., where we baIted for dinner; we tben 
march ed to 'rennille Statioll, on the Georgia Central H,a.iIroad, and 
halted for the night. 27th, marched at Ga. m. from Tennille Statioll to 
DavisbOl'Ollglt, fifteen miles; captured duriug the aftcrnoon twelve 
bead of cattlc aud two mules; went into camp for the night. 28th, 
marched at 7 a. Ill. to the railroad, destroying it t,o Spiers Sta,tion; 
enca,mped for· the night at that place. 29th, moved at (:i.30 a. Ill. on the 
railroad; destroyed it to Bostwick Station, a distance of eight miles, 
and camped for tIle night. 30th, marcbell at 9.30 n. m.; crossed the 
Ogeechee River two miles from Louisville al1(l camped for the llight. 

Notbing of importance ocelllTed until the 9th of December, when tbe 
road was found to be obstructed by fallen timber, rendering it impossi
ble to advance. The pioneers were ol"dered fonvard, but as soon as 
the work lJeg-an the rebels opelled a piece of artillery upon the a,dvance, 
which IHHI halted in tbe road. After it short time the balance of our 
brigade were ordered to advance and support the Fifth Connecticut 
VolilDteers, which were on the sl,irmish line, while two brigades were 
sent 011 the flanks. 'rhe First Brigade advfLIlCed as fast as the nature 
of the groullu would permit, and aftel' gettillg within range tbe Fifth 
COTluecti(mt Volunteers opened a tel'l'iIlc tire on the ellemy's battery, 
driving them in great confm;iou from their works, wbich we SOOI1 occu
pied; her4:l we baIted for the Hight. 10th, marched at 7.30 it. m., stl'ik
iDg tbe Charleston and Savannah Railroad at 10 a. m.; a.fter a halt of 
tbree hours we again advanced in uil·ectitm of Savallnah and within 
four miles of the city, whell it \Va::; di scovered that a large force of the 
ellemy was in our front, when we ba.Jted auel formed a line of battle to 
tbe left of tbe road; after sending out pic]wts we encamped .for t he 
nigbt. 11th, lldvanced about one·qna,rter of a mile, COlI stl'l1cted works, 
and remained until tbe morning of the 21st, wIlen it was discovered that 
tbe anemy had evacuated, when we illllI1edi~Lt.ely advanced onr liues, 
moved witbin one mile of tbe city, wbere we are now encamped. 

'1'11e1'e w~re issued duriug the campaign eleven days'rations; the 
balance of rations were foraged from the country. Tbere were twenty
five negroes brought along by this command. 

I have the honor to be, captain, very respectfully, yom obedient 
serva.nt, 

WILLIAM MERRELl.l., 
Captrtin, Cmndg. 141st Regiment .New York "Volunteers. 

Capt. D. W.PALMER, 
Assistant Adjutant·GeneraL 

No. 84. 

Report 0/ JJlaj. Patriek Gr([fith, Forty-sixth Pennsylva,n'ia, In/rmtry. 

HDQltS. FOR1'Y-SIX'l'H REG'l'.PENNSYLVANIA VET. VOLS., 
Savannah, Ga., December 26,1861. 

SIR: * 
November 15, left Atlanta, Ga., notJling of importance transpiring; 

camped nearStoue Mountain at 4 p. ill. 16th, notbiug of importance 
"For portion of roport (hero omitteil) rdating to operations abpnt Atla,nta" SilO 

Vol. XXXIX, Part. I, p. 654. 
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tr'[ulspiriog; camped at Yellow l'tiver at 12 p. m. 17th, nothing of 
importance transpiring; camped five miles frolll Hot Creek at 12 p.m.; 
roads bad; forage plenty. 18tll, rear gilaI'd left, cump at 7.50 a. m.; 
passed through Socia'! Circle at ]loon; crossed the---l'tiver; camped 
five miles from Hutledgc at 2 p. m. 10th, left carTlj) at 6 a. m.; tra.ill 
guard; raiuing, weather wa.rm; l)assed throngb :Madison a.t 1 p. m.; 
camped fonI' miles from Madison on the MIlledgeville road at 5 p. m. 
20th, rainy all nigbt; First Briga.de rea.r guard; passed through 
Eatonton at nool1; roads almost impassable; camped at 2 a.. m. 21st, 
rain; roads worse tIlan y{'sterday ; camped at 2 a. m. 22d, left camp 
a.t 7 a. m.; weatlJer very eold; crossed IJittle l.~i vel' at 10 a. m.; a,rrived 
in lUilledgeville, Ga. , a.t 4 p. m.; crossed Oconee H,iver t o camp. 2.3d, 
left caInp to 1mI'll milroau; First Brig-ade destroyed five miles of road; 
returned to ca,lllp at 10 p. lll. 24th, left l\lilledgeville at 7 a. m.; 
wen ther clear and cold; roads good; passed through seveml cane
brakes, aud camped lIear Rebron at 4 p. m. 25th, left camp at 6 a. m.; 
dela,yed at Butl·n.Jo Creek on account of bridges having beeu destroyed; 
moved to nem' Sfllldersvillc; cavah'j' had a severe skirmish with tbe 
enemy; camped in line for the night. 26th, left camp at 7 a. m.; the 
advance skirmishing to Sandersville; enemy retl'cating; moved to 
Tennille Station, thr'ec miles and a half; destroyed immense amounts of 
eotton, both mw and manufactured; destroyed olle mile and a half of 
railroad and hrge warehouses used by the rebel Governmellt to store 
provisions. 2itb, marched from 'renni11e to Davisbol'oLlgb; cnmped at 4 
p. m. 28th, destroyed milroad from Davisborougb to Spiers Station, a 
distance of eleven miles; eamped befor'e n ight. 2Dtb, resumed destroy
iug the milroads, £Iud after destroying eight miles encamped at dark 
Ileal' Bostwick. 30th, left camp at 8 . .30 n,. m., course dne 1I0rth; camped 
near Louisville at dark. 

December 1, left camp a.t daylight, and camped at 8 p. m., nothing 
of import trauspiring. December 2, left camp at 6 . .30 a. m.; camped at 
Buck Head Creek at 8 p. m. December~, left camp at 5 . .30 a. In.; 
mr1l'ched eiglltcell miles, and encamped at 4 p. m.; weathm' cloudy. 
Decembcr 4, showers during t he uight; nothing of importallce transpir
ing. D ecember 5, left camp at d::u'l,; campetI at 12 p. m. ; forage plenty. 
D ecember' 6, left eamp at !:) n. Ill.; camped at dark. Dec:elllber 7, left 
camp Ileal' Sylvania, at 10 n. 1IJ.; r a.in all night; passed' tbrongit the 
worst kind of swamps; on the road un til daylight. Deeember 8, re
sumed the lllarch at 8.30 ,::\,. m.; wea.ther good; camped at clark. Decem
ber 0, left camp at 8 a. lll.; advnllce enga.ged with the enemy; First 
Division in advance; found tIle enemy strongly posted in ear'th-works 
a.t Cypress Swamp ; First Br'igade moved forward in the center, Second 
]3rigmle ou the right, and Third Bl'ig'ade on the left; charged and took the 
enemy's works ill fine style; loss in regiment, three wonudetl; .camped 
Oll the captured ground at clark. December 10, left camp at 8 a.. ill.; 
came OIL the enemy's works four miles from Savannab, wheu I was 
orderecl by Col. .1[HUeS J.J. Selfridge, com manding First Brigade, First 
Division, 'l'wentieth Corps, to move my regiment about half a mile to 
t he left on the road leading from the ma.in road to the river. About 
lwlf an hour after I received an order from Brigadier-General Jackson, 
eOlIllUanding division, directing me to push my command to tile river, 
if I could do so safely. I moved 011 to within n. quarter of a mile of the 
river, where we met the enemy's skirmishers, and exchanged shots with 
them about twenty minu teR. FilH.ling' the enemy's liue s ~rong, and my 
flanks eu tirely exposed, I deemed it prudent to fa ll back a distance of 
200 yanIs, ,yhere I remaiued ill line of bn,ttle during the night, having 
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at t.hc samc time thrown out a strong skirmisb line covenng my front 
:I,nd left illy right conllectiJlg with tile Tbird Brigade skirmishers, who 
~vere thlown forward during the evening. Durillg tllll lIight I received 
seycn deserters from the enemy, ",110m I fonnuded to brigade head
quarters un.der guard. O~ the 12th ,,:as orderc.d illto camp near the 
road occnpled by my regllneut th e mght 1,revlOus, t,hrew up breast· 
works and remained until the 23d, when it was foulld that tlle enemy had 
evacn~,ted his works, when we advallced tow itllin t,yO miles of thceity, 
and went into our present camp. . 

From the 15th of November (date of leaving Atlallta) until the 23d 
of De(:ember, we drew about ten days' full ra.tions of crackers, sugar" 
and co1t(:\e. Tile bala.nee of our snpplies were foraged from the country 
throuo'h which we passed. 

DUI':'iug t he campf1igu I eapturtlcl 15 or 20 negroes, whom I directed 
to report to Capta in Cadwalader, division quarterma.ster; also sOllie 
mules and horses, which were turned in to Captain "Whittelsey, corps 
quartermaster. }V[y command captured 4 Prussian rifled muskets, 
which were turned in to the divisiou ordnance department. 

'1'he offieers of my comma,nd behaveu well during the campaign. The 
eJilisted mell of my rcgirnent, with one or two exceptions, obeyed orders 
promptly. 'l.'hose who failed to observe them were punished at the 
time. 

vVhen the r(~giment left Atlanta tlJe effective strength was 16 officers 
and 415 en list~xl men. 

r have the lionor to be, ,;er.)' respectfully, your obedient servant, 
P. GRIFFITH, 

Jllajor, CO'Inmanc7ing Regiment. 
Capt. D. W. PALMER, 

Assi,stant AdJutant- Gene)'(tl, Pirst Brigade. 

No. S;i. 

Report of' Col. Ezra, A. Ca,1"Inan, Thirteenth New ,Ter8ey h~lall tI'Y, com
manding Second Brit/ade. 

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., FIRST DIV., TWENTill·.I.'H COH,PS, 
Near Savanna,h, Gao" December 2'?, 1864. 

SIR:* 

November 15, the brigade, with the exception of the Second Massa
clmsetts Volunteer Infantry wbieh W:lS left to destroy the public prop
erty in the city and accompa JlY the Fonrteeuth Corps until such time 
a.s it COllld rejoin its brigade, took up its line of march with the division 
and corps to which it belon gs, marched to Stolle Monnt11iu and 
encamDcd for tbe night. November 16 .it crossed Yellow River and 
Rock Br.idge, and enca,mped two miles f rom east bmilc November 17, 
crossed Big and J...ittle Haynes Creeks, aud ellcaJllpecl Ileal' Sheffield. 
November IS, iu complia,l1ce with orders issued from Major·General 
Sherman previoll.s to stm'ting- Oil this campaign, I detailed a forage 
party consistiug of two compa,nies from each regiment, with directions 
to proceed along each side of tbe road, lceepiJlg witbin ha lf a mile of 
the column, a,nd collect what subsistence they could find for the use of 
the brigade. One detach ment of fort,y-three men, under command of 

' For portion of report (here omitted) relating to operations a.bout Atlanta, seo 
Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p. 655. 
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Capt. G. W. Reid, all from t.he Oue hundred and seventh New York 
Volunteers, did not return. 1 bave since lem'Heel t,hey were capturerl 
by the enemy five or six miles fn)))) the colnmll. Passed through Social 
Circle and Rutledge this day, and encamped four miles from Madison. 
November 19, the brigade marched throllg-h Madison amI encamped 
10ur miles east of that place. Novemuer ~O, it marched to within four 
miles of Eatonton. November 21, it pasRed througb Eatonton and 
marched to Littlc Itiver. Novemuer 22, IlIHl'ched to MilledgevjlJe, the 
capital of Georgia.. YVheu within one mile of the city the 1'hird Wis
consiu and One 11l11ldred and seventh New York Volnnteer·s wcre sent 
forward as guard to the eity, Col. vViIliulll Ha,wley, Tbird Wisconsin 
Volunteers, being appointed post cOllllllttl1der. 'rhe br'igade then 
lIlarched through the city, crossed the Ocollee Hiver, encamping near it. 
The State arsenal and a largc amollnt of public property was destroyed 
at tbi s place, for particulars of which I respectfnlly refer to report of 
Colonel Hawley, commanding Third vVisconsill Volunteer Infalltry, and 
also to appendix to this report, marked O. November 23, remained 
in camp in Milledgevill~; Seconu ]vlassachusetts Volullteers joined the 
briga.de here. Nov('Jllber 24, the brigade marclled to witbin thrce miles 
of Hebron Post·Office. November ~5, it crosscd Buffalo Creek and 
march ed to within four miles of Sandersville. November 26. the bri
gade this day had the advance; moved ont of eamp at 6.30 a: m., aud 
after marching two miles, the Nintll JlIinois Cavalry* in OUI' fi'ont enCOUll
tered the enemy, who were posted 011 a small creek, t he road through 
wllicb had been obstructed by fallen trees. 'rhe !lnemy were soon dis
lodged and pursued to San_dcrsville, at which place they made a stand, 
drivillg back our cavalry. I then deployed six companies of the Thir
teenth New Jersey Volunteers as skirmishers, with four companies in 
reserve, and advanced on them, the Ninth JllillOis being disposed on 
the flanks. The enemy gave way before my skirmishers, and I entered 
town at the same time as did the Fourteenth Oorps, who came iu on 
another road to the left. Movillg to the right I followed the enemy 
through town and one mile beyond, skirmishing a litt.le. My loss was 
two men wounded, belonging to the 'l'hirteenth New Jersey Volunteers. 
I was then reca.lled and ordered with the rest; of the division to Ten
nille Station, on the Georgia Central l~a,ilroac1, where J destroyed about 
three miles of track and encamped for the nigllt. 'N ovember 27, marched 
to Davlsbormigh Station, No. 22; crossed vVilliamson's Swamp Creek. 
November 28, destroyed tbree miles of railroad track and marebed to 
Spiers Station. November 29, destroyed fOllr miles of railroad track of 
Georgia Central, two saw-mills and lumber yards, and the timber for four 
large bridges ready for use. One of the bridges was marked Straw
berry Plains, one ChaUanooga Creek; the other two names have escaped 
my memory. This timber has beeu gotteu out and made ready for use, 
even to ha.ving the pegs to unite it turned, and was intended, as I after
ward learned from a; citizen, for future operatiolls of the enemy in East 
Tennessee. I should estimate the number of feet ill this pile of timber 
to be 1,500,000. November' 30, crossed the Ogeechee and encamped 
thrce miles southeast of Louisville. 

December 1, crossed Jones' 1I1i11 Creek, Dry, Spring,B~Lker's, and Camp 
Creeks, campillg near Jones' .iVli11 Creek. December 2, passed through 
Binlville and encamped :1t Buck Head Church. December 3, crossed 
Wayncsborough railroad and marcbed three miles to Millen. Decem
ber 4, crossed Little Ogeechee Creek at Hunter's MiIls and encamped 

~ Mounted infantry. 
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sis miles ontheastof Sylvania. Dccell1l~er~, ll1arcliec~ two. miles south
east. ])ecembcr V, marched sevcnteeu miles III same llU'cctIOll. Decem
her 7 marched to Springfield. Decem bel' 8, clLml)ed near Eden. 
Deceu;ber 9, moved out to the Monteith road, reaching the, Monteith 
Swamp abont noon, \V,here the C).lcmy had er'ected ,two ear~h-works 
'1croSS the road and. felled the timber for some distance III front. 
heceived ordcrs to move up on the rigllt of tho road and endea\'or to 
flank these works. I lIloved through thc wood about three-qua,rters of 
'L mile where I found a rice field extending up to the left of their bat
terv (~Ul' right). I formed the urigade ill two lillcs across this lieltl, 
advanced skiI'misheri;, aud moved forward. Thc enemy opened Olle 
piecc of artillery on my skirmishers, but soon ceased and evacuated 
tlieir fort. Tbe ground being a rice swaUlp my progress was neces
sarily very slow', and they escaped, with the exceptiou of three men cap
tured by tile 'rbiI'd WiSCOIISill Volunteers; encamped for the night. 
December 10, moved down to the Charleston and SavarIlIa.lI Railroad, 
mId destroyed about two miles of the track, alld moved on to 'within 
five miles of Savannah, where the enomy were found strongly intrenched; 
For.medline of ba,ttle on left of 'fbiI'd Division, right resting on the 
Savannah turnpike. A forage pa.rty uuder commalld of Captain 
Gildersleeve, One hundred nlld fiftieth New York Volnnteers, this day 
capturell the rebel d.ispatch steamer Ida on the S:wanlla.li H.iver, taking 
thirteen prisoners, among whom was Colonel Clinch, of General Hardee's 
staff. The steamer was burned by Captain Gildersleeve, he not being 
able to hold it on account of the rebel gun-boats on the river. Decem
11 the brigade in SfIJl1e position; uuder orders from the brigadier
ge;wral commalldiug the division, the Second Massachusetts and Olle 
hundred nnd seventh New York, under command of Colonel Cogswell, 
Second Massachusetts, made a reconllaissance of the enemy's posit.ion 
and reported directly to division headquarters. La.ter ill the clay I was 
directed to send olle regiment to report t{) tile brigadier-general 
commandillg the corps for special service. The Third vVisconsin, Col
onol Hawley commandillg, wns selected, and reeeived orders from 
Brigadier-Gellel'al"Villiams~ c0ll1l113udillg' Twentieth Corps, to cross to 
Argyle Islalld ill the Savanllah n.iver, secnre snch property as he 
might find there, and abo to make a reconnaissance to the South Caro
lina shore, 'fwo companies of' tliis regiment crossed to Argyle I::;land 
this nig-lIt anu :;ix eOll1panies the following mortling, le:wing t\vo com
panies to gnrwd the Georgia shore and take ebarge of tt rice mill and 
contmba.\l(l (~amp. December 12, w1lile el'ossiug tIle river Colonel Haw
ley discovered three steamers deseending. Wiuegar's battery, on the 
Geol'giaslIOre,-immediately opcned fire UPOII thelll, driving twognn-uoats, 
:M aCOl) and Sampson, back. One, the arllled steam tellcler Resolute, was 
dri veu Oll the island and captured with all the crew, consisting of5 olticer's 
a.m119 men, by Colonel Hawley. There wa.s a quantity of orclll a llce and 
sllusi:;tellce st{)res on board, a list of which is giveu in appendix C. 
Colonel .Hawley also secured a ql1antityof stores and animals upon 
the island, wbich will be foulld enumerated in appelldix C to this report. 
'rhe brigade remained in same position until Decem.uer 15, \yhen the 
Second i\iassa.chnset,ts Volunteers was ordered by Brigadier-General 
vVilliallIs to report to Colollel Hawley at once upon Argyle Ishwd. 
December 16, received orders fl'om Brigadier-Geneml Williams to move 
my brigade over Argylfl Island, a.llcl from thence to the South Carolina 
shore. At 7 a. m., being relievcd by Colonel Dustin's brigade, of Thircl 
Division, I proceeded with the remainder of the brigade to Argyle 
Island, and took up position on the castel'll point and near South Caro· 
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linn shore. Two pieces of artillery, Battery I, First New York, were 
ordered to report to me, and were put int{) position. Dluing t.he night 
received orders from Brigadier·General Williams, eomm~Lndillg corps, 
to cross my brigade to tlle South Carolina shore, ann take up position 
near the river, th.reatellillg the Savannah and Charleston pike. Later 
in the evening this order was conntermanded, and an order gi\7en to 
seud 100 lllell only and cross them in small boats. December 17, I 
fOllnd it impossible to cross 100 men in small boats, not Ilaving enough 
for the purpose, and the low state of the tide not wananting the lise oJ ' 
the large barges. N othillg special oecurred dming tile clay, save a 
desultory fire on ,our position by a light battery of General Wheeler's 
cavalry command, which had now taken up position on the South Car
olina Sl101'e opposite us. December 18, rema,inedin same position on 
Argyle Islalld, with slight shelling from General 'Wheeler'S guns. De
cember 19, under orders from the brigadier-genera,l commanding divis
ion, the Third Wisconsin, Second Mnssaehnsetts, and Thirteenth New 
Jersey, an ullder command of Colonel Hawley, were sent oyer to the 
South Carolina .shore at daybreak. TlIey landed without oPPosition, 
and, advancing to and beyond Izard's Mill, succeeded, atter a slight 
~kinnish, in" seem'illg a good position. ' Deeming the force too inade
quate to maintain its grollnd against the a,ccumulatillg force of the 
enemy, the Olle llUlldred alld seventh New York was seut over ill the 
afternoon and snceeedell in gaining an important point on the line. So 
irnpOl'tallt did the enemy cOllsidel· this posit.ion that they charged our 
forces with their cavalry, but were speedily driven ofl". I then moved 
the remaining regiment of the brigade, One hundred and fiftieth New 
York Volunteers, to the South Carolina shore, and established there 
my headquarters at Izard's ]\fill. The position occupied by the brigade 
was strong for defense, but tIle Jlatllre of the ground was such that an 
ndvanee \vas ditficnlt. It was a rice plantation, cut up by numeeons 
dikes and canals, and the enemy had bUl'l1ed all the bridges over the 
callaIs and overflowed the whole plalltati.oll to a depth of eight to 
eighteen illcbe~ watee, thus necessitating all our movements by the 
flank up these dikes, and they stood well peepared at these pbwes to 
resi:;;t our advanco. Durillg the night I tl':1nsported the two pieces of 
~LrtilleL'y across the rivo)' ami put them in position ill the center of the 
line. The line, as theu formed and lleld by my brigade, was two miles 
and a qnarter long, the loft, resting on the Savannah l-"tiver near lzat'd's 
:MiII, the right on an inlet near Clydesdale Creek. During the night I 
cau~ed e:i.rth-works to be thrown np at all the prorninent poiuts alollg 
the line, making my position as strong as possible. December 20, ill 
obedience to orders from the brigadier-general commanding division to 
determine the position of Clydesdale Creek with referellce to my line, I 
detailed twelve compallies of the brigade, ullder immediate command 
of Colonel H~Lwley, Third VViSCOllSilL Volnnteers, alld aceompanied 
them myself. The force succeeded in reaching Clydesdale Creek with 
the loss of one man killed, and after erecting works foe one regiment a1l(1 
posting therein two companies of Thirteenth New Jersey Voluuteers, nn 
effort was made to strike the Savannah and Ha,rdeeville road, but the 
enemy; anticipating the movement, had thrown a strong force in Ou!' 
front. HavirJg a caual to cross under their fire if \ve advanced I ordered 
the detachment to withdraw. Dur.ing the day a great number of 
vehicles of all descriptions were seen passing our front, moving from 
Savannah_toward Ea rdeeville, which fact was reported to the lJeadquar
tel's of the llivision. In the afternoon a rebel gun-boat came up the 
river in our rear and threw about thirty shells in my brigade, killing one 
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mau of One Imndred aml fiftieth New York. I could not reach it with 
my a,rtillery. At 4 p. m. the enemy were re-enforced by three regiments 
of infantry from Savannah. 1"1'0111 7 p. m. nntil3 a.. m. the 1I0ise of the 
retreating enemy could plainly be heard as tbey crossed the bridges 
from Savannab t-o the South Carolilla shore. December 21, a,t 7 a. m. 
I received orders from the brigadier'-general commanding division, 
throll"-h Captain Bennett, topographical eugineer, to recross my brio 
o'ade to tbe Georgia shore as rapidly as possible and march into Sa· 
~annab, which place had surrendered to liS at 5 a.. m. The enemy were 
still in my front, and I made dispositions to cross by sellding t1le One 
hundred and fiftieth New York, Colonel Ketcham comma.ndillg, across 
to Argyle Island and put into position behind the dike so as to cover 
the withdrawal of the rear gnard down a dike on the Carolilla shore to 
a lower landing opposite Gibbon's :lVIill. The Second l\1assachllsetts 
Volunteers and tbc two pieces of artillery were then withdl'a\n1, t.he 
Second Massachusetts la,nding on Argyle Island, a,nd the artillery, 
loaded 011 a barge, being ordered to land on the island. On account 
of the high wind the artillery eould not be l.wded as desired. TlJe 
enemy perceiving our movemeuts advanced their skirmishers mpiclly, 
but werc checked by the bold front and steadiness of OUl' own skirrnisllers. 
It was 2 o'clock before tile artillery and stol'es could be got far enongh 
away to warrant tlte withdrawal of til e balance of Ule llrigade; then it 
was withdrawlI, followed by onr skirmishers, the enemy pressillg hard. 
The One hundred and :;eventh New York Volunteers crossed; then the 

_	enemy grew more bold, advancing at all points, but nuder cover of the 
1IlllnerOllS dikes th~y were held in check. At f>unset the Thirtcenth 
New Jersey Volunteers crossed, a.nd Colouel Hawley, commanding 'flIiI'd 
Wisconsin, with the skirmish line, was left to the delicate task of with· 
drawing ullder cover of darkness. At 11 p. m. the skirmish line crossed 
and \Tithout the 10sR of a mnn captured. Durillg the severc skirmish· 
ing of the afternoOlI Col. John H. Ketcham, commanding One hundred 
and fiftieth New York Volunteers, a valuable officer, was severely 
wounded in the t.high. He had but two clays before joined his com· 
malld while we lay on Argyle Island. December 22, crossed from 
Argyle Island to mainla.nd and took position on the right of the First 
Brigade of th e division, abont two miles north of the city of Sava,]))lah. 
On withdrawing ii'om South Carolina and Argyle Island about 150 
negroes came with my brigade. 

In closing this report I cannot forbear to say that in my opinion the 
position taken and held by this brigade on the South Carolina side of 
the river had much to do in accelerating the evacuation of the city of 
Savannah. 

During the entire mareh from Atlanta to this plaee the brigade has 
subsisted eut-ircly upon the country (for statement of stores captured 
see appendix C). We have traveled 323 miles, have JIOt lost a man by 
sickness, and have now only 11 on the sick list~ or less than 1 per cent. 

For list of casualties see appendix A; for list of prisoners captured 
see appendix B; for list of property captured and destroyed see ap
pendix C. 

Accompanying this report I submit tbe reports of my regimental 
commanders. 

I am, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 
E. A. CARMAN, 

Colonel, Commanding Bri[l(tde. 
Lieut. GEOIWE ROllINSON, 

Act[l. Asst. Acljt. Gen., F-iriit D'ivis'ion, Twentieth Oorp8. 

I 
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RECAPI'l'l·LA'l'ION. 


ApPENDIX A. 


\\"'tll·.I'!C'!. I Capt,u 1'('(1 L~ -,. r ,-,."t~Killed. allll Illissillg. ",l. ~.L.rcg• .v. 

COlllmaIld. 
rl rn I 

~ ~ 

~--------------I-~ 

l07th New York "\TolnniocT's ... _., _...... . ~. _," __ ,I, __ 52;')a 58 59 
150th New" York Yolnnteersa .. _____ . _______ .. _. 2 2 12 l~ In 20 
lath Now Jersey Vo!uutecrs . _. ____ .... I.... .... .... ;; 6 t; 
2d Massachusetts Yctm'i111 YulllIltecn, . , i __ 17 17 10]9 
3d \\TlSCOIlSiu Veterull Volnuteel'H . . . . _ 1 n n 13 14 

-

5 
o 
H 

-----

L 3 4 
f-- --1- - _. - ----.-- -

Total. ........ - ...... _-.... .. __ _.. :; 3 I ~. 19 21 1 ~I'l [lei :1 I 115 118
l 

Date. 

December 0 
10 
11 

(f. One committ.ed snicido. 

,\l'I'EXIHX B.-lAst of rebel prisollers captllred. 

Loeatioll. Iomccrs. 

1-
.\len. 

- -J\lonteith SWaIllp ... ___ . _.... ___ . ___ . _. __ .. __ . _ ... _ .. ______ ... ___ .. _. _ .. __ . __ . _. 3 
Steamer 1,1" ___ .... _... _...... .. ... _. ______ . _____ .. __ .. .. .. .. __ _•• .. _. _ 12 

Stca,mcr.Hcsolute...... . .. ... .... . .... .. ......................... . ... . . ~u 


TotaL ...... ___ . _.. .. .. . ____ . __ . ......... ___ . ___ . .. ___ .. _.... ____ ~~61---:i4 


ApPEXDIX C. 

Property dlpiltJ'l!d a.nd appropriated /01' "'0 of Ilw briy(uie. 

HorROS _... _. _..... _. __ ........ . ;) 
Mules _.. _.................. ___ _ ,Vi 
Corn. _____ ... _____ .. _. poulltls._ 177,llR
Fod,ler _____ . _. __ ... __ . _. do ___ _ 20;-),500
Sweet pota,toes __ . _______ do. __ _ !l5,000 
Fresh meat, illcludillg po ul

try ................. poundR_. 9,).000 
Rice (in the sheaf) .. __ ... do_ .. _ 20;000 

nico (threslw(l) ..... _. bnshols._ :j()() 
Sirup. _.. _.... __ ...... harrell.; .. 13 
Sugar. ____ ......... ___ pounds_. 1,000 
Salt .. _...... _. _____ .. _harrels .. (j 
Bacon. ____ . ____ . ______ pou]l(ls. _ 1,000 
Mea,l and flour .... _.. _. _. do .. _. 1,500 
Whisky __ ..... _____ ... barrels __ 2 
Tobacco. __ ...... _.... pOllnds .. 1,500 

Property cap!m'cd and turned ovel'. 

Cotton (taken lJY Col. William I-Ia.wleyat Milledgeville and 'disposed of by
Major-General Sherman) __ ..... ____ .. __ . ____ ...... __ .... ____ . _. ___ ba1('s.. 1,800 

Steltmer R,esolute, of C. S. Navy, with tIll' following cargo, turned. over to 
Captain "'hittolsoy, assistallt qua,rtcl'master Twentieth Corps: 

Short Whitney rilled mllskcts (accouterments complete) . _.... ___ ....... 10 
Short Whitney l'illed musk"ts (a.ccollterments complete). ____ . ____ .... _. 10 
Flour .. _.... ___ ... _...... _... _ .. __ .. ___ ... _. ____ .. _. _....... __ barrels__ 5 
Beef. .. _. ___ .. _. _. ____ . ___ . ____ . _. ____ ... ____ . ______ . _____ . __ . _.. do _.. _ 6 
Sirnp .. ___ . ___ .. __ .. ____ ...... ______ ................ ____ ........ do __ .. t 
Vinegar - ___ ... - - - - . - - - . _- _-.. _.... _.. _.... __ ... __ . __ . _.. - - ...• -. do - -.. t 
Rice ... _. ____ .. ____________ . ____ ... ___ .. _____ ...... _. __ . ___ . ____ . (10 - - - • t 
Cofree ...... __ .... _......... _............ ____ .. __ ........ __ ...... bags.. 6 
Candles _________ .. _.. __ .. __ .. _. __ . __ . _.. _________ . _____ . ____ .. _. _box_. 1 
Bread. ____ .. __ . _. ____ . _. _.. _____ .. ___ . _. ______ ... __ .. __ .... ___ . boxes __ 3 
Bacon ____ ... ______ . ___ ..... _.. ___ .. ______ . ____ .. , ... __ . ______ ponnds. . 500 

Taken on Argyle Island and turned over to Captain "'hittelsey, assistant 
quartermaster Twentieth Corps:

Horses. ____ ...... _.. _...... ___ ... _.. _. ___ .. __ .... __ .. __ .... ____ .... _.. . 2 
Mules ........... . ........ _.. . .... ____ .... __ ... . ........ ...... .... .. .. . 14 
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Property r/c:st-,.oyed, 

'lr d tl,n ck between Atla,llta, and Cha,ttnhooch ce R iver .. . ........ Hliles .. 3t 

~I 9 n ' . 1Geor"in, Central Rl1drofLd . .. : ................. .. ' ....... .............. ( 0 ... 9 

. h' .]' s tan a,nel Sl1Vflllnoh Radroad ........ .. .... ...................... do ... It 

grS':lf~lCe and orunfmee stores ,d estroye(l at ~Jil1ed"'c vill,,: 

:Muskets (smooth-lJol'e, ea llber .G!J) hurned ............................. . 2,300 

AmUlllnition for tho sa me burnod ... ....... .............. ...... rounds .. 10,000 

J nfa,n try ftl',COU tel'lO ellts b~ ll'll e d .... , . .... .... . . .. . .. " ............ sets . . 300 

Lnnl'-es, or .T ohn Drown pikes, bllrucd ...... . ......... . .. ..... , ... ... .. . 5,000 

Cutl asses hurned ," .................... : ............. ....... ' ..... ... . . 1, 500 

U, S, standard weigh ts anrlllJoaslIres, hurn e(l ......... ... ........ bOKes .. 15 

Fixed artillery t>Jl)mUlll t H!n throw,n In thlll'lver ...... .. . ........ boxes .. 170 

Kc O's of powdcr thrown III the n vel' .............. ... ................ . 200 

Als~ a, quantit~· of saddles, ha.rness, &c, 

Destroy erl during the march: 

8~~~~~ ~~I.I~: : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : : : : : : : ,'::: : : .':: : : ::: : : : : : b;,i~~: : 40g
St.ealll saw-mi lls .... " ...... . . . , . ... ... . ........ ' ...... .... ... ... ... ... 2 
Railroad bridgeR framer] and rcaely for use (1,500,000 fee t,) .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 4 

ClLptnreclou the Sa va.llIHth River b)' Captain Gildcrslec \'c, One huudrcd and fiftieth 
Nuw York Volunteers, and bnrned, Confederate s teamer Ida , 

No. 8ri . 

R CJ!o'rt 0/ Col. lVillimn Cogswell, Second ilirfsluwhnsetts II~la.nt?'y" 

llEADQuAnTF.R::; SJ,'OND MASSACHUSE'l'TS INFANTRY, 
In the Fiel(Z, December 25, 1864. 

CAPTAIN: I ha.ve the IlOilOI' to report that 0 11 t he, occupation of 
Atlanta by the Twelltieth Corps, September 2, t he Second lVIassa· 
chusetts III fa ll try was assig-ued to duty in the city as PI'OYost g uard, in 
wbicl] positioll it remained until November 16, when it started on the 
march in rcar of the Fourtecllth Corps, being the la st of the army to 
leave town . Camped at lIight auont five miles beyond Decatur. 
November 17, marched ill rear of l''Imrteenth Corps wagoll train to 
Conyers; foraged about eight bead of cattle. November 18, followed 
Fonrteenth Corps trail] across Yellow Hiver; foraged two days' 
rations of potu toes. ~ovelllber 19, marcbed through Covingtoll; 
crossed tbe Ulcofanhachee l~ivel', destroying the bridge, and camped 
at Newbol'll . November 20, marched ill i'ear of Fourteenth Corps 
train about sixteen miles; foraged a wagoll·load of sweet potatoes. 
November 21, left the Fourteenth Corps at Eatonton Factory; crossed 
Little R,iver and ca.mped. November 22, marched t h rough Eatonton; 
crossed Litt le H,ivcr OIL poutoOll , amI camped a.t Meriweather. Nov~m· 
bel' 23, marched t.hrongh Milledgevill e; crossed the Oconee H.iver ; 
joined the brigade a]](l went into (!amp. November 24, marcbed with 
brigade to Hebroll. November 2;3, crosse<l Bntfl.,lo Creek and camped 
about th ree miles beyolld . November 26, marcile<l through Sanders· 
ville; sk irmislled witb cavalry; Hlal'che<l to 1'ennille Station and de· 
stroyed lmlf a mile of railroad t rack. November 27, marched to Dayis· 
borough Statioll. Nov'ember 28, marched OIl railroad to Spiers Turn· 
out; dest.royed about OTle mile of' track. November 29, marched on 
railroad about sevc1l miles; de;stroyed about. two miles of track. N overn
bel' 30, crossed tlie Ogeecbee and camped about three miles beyond. 

December 1, marcbe<l wi th wagons about ten miles through had 
swamps. December 2, march ecl witll wa,g'ons. December 3, marched 
about eleveu miles. December 4, marcbe<l to 11eal' Hunter's Mills. 
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December 5, marched in rear of trnin. De(:embedl, marched. Decem· 
bel' 7, crossed Turkey Branch; camped neurSprillgfielcl. DecemberS, 
marched about tell miles. D ecember 0, ma rched to about fifteen miles 
from S:LVannah; llcollntered a small forco of tho euelllY in :I, small 
work with two g UllS; got on theirl1[wk and they left. D eeember 10, 
marched :loross the Uh nriesto ll a nd Savaunah Bailroad; partially 
destroyed a bridge, al1(l at ni ght \ren t into positiou ",bont fivo miles 
from Savaunah, about one llIile f'I'om the enorny's works. ])ecomber 11, 
the regimeut, with t he One IUllldJ'cd a,lIl1 sev(:uth .Ke", York, made 11 
reconnaissance toward tIL enemy's wor·ks . De(:ember 12, advanced 
with the brigade and took posi tioll n ear the encmy's works. D ecelllber 
1:3 and 14, lay ill the same llositioll. D ecelnbor 15, crossed the Savan· 
nah Hiver on flat· boats and camped Oil a riec plantatioll 011 Argyle/ 
Il;laIHl, Ileal' the Tllird 'WisconsiJl. December 16, were slwJled fi'om the 
South Uarolina shore and fro m a r ebel gUII·boat. D ecember 17, by in 
sa,me position; tl.ll' W up some ~light defensive works. De(;ember 1S, 
lay ill same positioll. December I ll , cros~ell at daylight on flat·boats to 
tbe Carolina shore ; t he 'i'lIinl \ViSCOII:-;ill ill advanl: ; drove in the 
enemy':-; s kirmislle l's and establi sll ed a line of hattie about a mile from 
the river; advanced a short distance abollt 11001'1 to a small hill alld 
threw np worki':i ; were shelled by the cuerny. Deenmb(w 20, had works 
built tor two gUlls whiclJ were crossed ill tlle night; wero sllelled by 
gun·boat aud fi eld battery. DeceUiber 21, received orders to cross to 
Arg,yJe Islaud, wl.lieb was effected witlloll t Joss to our regiment. COIIl· 
pallies ..A.. and U a,lId our pickets were hard pressed by tlle enemy, but 
'I'ossed late at nigh t wit,h n loss of 011e lJIan woullded. 'fhe regiment 

attempted to cross to t he mainland, b'ut, a heavy willd prevailing, 
were blown down r iver to King's I sland aud r ecT'ossed the r egiment to 
Argyl' I 'hUld in smitH boats with much difficulty. D ecember 22, the 
-whole day speut ill el'ossillg' the brigade to the Georgia shol'e. At 
night marohed about seyell miles to tbe presellt camp of t he eOJl1l1ltLud. 

1 have t he honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Sen ru,llt, 
~Wi\1. COGS"WBLL, 

Co lonel, CoHtllwncl-ing Seeond Jl{o,88(whttsetts Infant'I'Y. 

Capt. J. R LINDSAY, 
.i1eting .i1ssistamt Adjtltant· GenemZ, Seoond Brigade. 

No. 87. 

R eport of JJ{aj. Frederiek H. Ear'ris, Thirteenth NeU) Jersey InjcLntl'y. 

HDQRS. Tmr~TEENTH NEW JERSEY VOLUN'l'EJmS, 
NutI' Sava.nnah, Ga,., Deoembel' 24, 18fN. 

Sm,:" 
November 15, marehed seventeen miles ill a southeasterly direction 

to foot of Stone Mountain, passing' through D ecatnr and into D e Kalb 
County, where our brigade did picket duty. November H3, marched 
ten miles in a northeasterly direction to two miles eal;t of Yellow Ri vcr; 
crossed river at Hock Bridge and passed into Gwillllett County. 
November 17, mal'clled thirteen miles east, to thre('. miles beyond Shef· 
field, a,nd into Newton alld '\Talton ComIties; crossed Dig an d Little 

• For port ion of report (here omitted) rela.t iug to opera.tions abou t Atlanta, see 
Vol. XXXIX, Part J, p. 65G, 
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Haynes Creeks. November 18, m~l<rched twenty-o~e m.iles southeast 
to fivc miles east of ~utle(~ge, I?assllIg through SOCIal CIrcle ~.nd R;llt
Jedge to withill four IDI!es of}V[a(l!soll. November 19, ma.rched ~our m~les 
east to Ma.dison, passmg throu~'h the town; thence sontit four mIles 
toward Eatonton, and passed lllLO :l\'forgan County. November 20, 
marched thirteen miles south to five miles north of Eatonton, count.y 
t.own of Putnam County. November 21, marched eighteen miles south 
to Little l~iver, passing throngh Eatonton. Novcmber 22, marched 
twelve miles to Milledgeville, the capital of Georgia, which was surren
dered to our forces without opposition. Our brigade marched through 
the city on the advance, crossed the Oconee River, and encamped about 
a mile from the city, in Baldwin County. Novcmber 23, rested near 
Milledgeville. November 24, marched fifteen miles to witlIin three 
mUes of Hebron Post-Office, crossed Town, Gum, and Bluff Creeks and 
entered "Washington County. November 25, marched four miles east 
to Buffalo Creek, passill g throngit Hebron Post-Office; thence four III iles 
cast of Huflalo Creek; were delayed at creek some little time by burn
illO' of bridge across it and camped ionr miles from Sandersville. No
ve~nber 26, started at 6 a. m., our regiment being ·on the right of the 
division, the Ninth Illinois Ca,valry'" being the advance guard. vVe had 
JIOt p i. oceeded far before the cavalry were fireel npon by the enemy. 
Our regiment was then deployed as skirmishers, with fom companies in 
reserve. "Ve then advallced, crossing acreek which the enemy had made 
impassable for our cavalry by fallen timber and other obstructions. "yVe 
commellced skirmishing with tIle rehel" a,t this point, bnt drove tbem 
rapidly for about four miles, and ent.ered the tOWll of Snndersville a little 
in advance ofthe skirmishers of the Fomteen ttl Corps. Two of our men 
were severely wounded, one sliglltly. "Ve then resumed onr march south 
to Tennille Station, No.13; skirmishers throwll out ou both sides of road; 
here we commenced tearing up t11e track of the Gwrgia Central Bail
road; we tore up about 11alf a mile, aud theu were sent out as pickets 
for the brigade, after which we retm:lled to Tennille, where we encamped 
for the nig-ht. November 27, marched eighteen miles east to lhvis
borough Station, No. 12, Georgia Central Bailroad; crossed -William
son's Swamp Creek. November 28, marched eleven miles east to Spiers 
Station, No. 11, tearing up and destroyillg about half a mile of track' 
passed into Jefferson County. November 29, marched eight miles east 
to Bostwick, tflaring up and destroyi ng a!Jont half a mile of track; also 
destroyed a large lumber yard of bridge timber; thence one mile to 
camp. November 301marched eight miles northwest to Ileal' Louisville; 
crossed Ogeechee I~Iver, a.nel encamped three miles southeast of the 
town of Louisville. 

December 1, marched thirteell miles east to near Jones' Mill Creek 
crossing Dry, Spring, Ba,ker's, and Camp Creeks; passed into I3nrk~ 
County. Decem ber!3, marclled fifteen miles east to Buck I-Jead Cburch' 
crossed Jones' Mill and Buck Head Creeks; passed throno"lt Birdville: 
Decem !Jer 3, marched sixteell miles east to tlll'ce miles north of Millell . 
passed Camp Lawton alld into Sereven Connty; crossed Little Buck 
Head ~reek and 'WaJ~Tlesb?rono·lt railroa.d. December 4, mal'ehed . ix
teen mIles ~ast to SIX mIles soutltea,~t of SylvalIia; crossed Little 
Ogeechee Rrver at Hunter's :iVIills. December 5, marched two miles 
soutlll~ast and camped eig'ht mil s sontheast of Sylvania. DeeClllber 6 
~~~.rched elevCl.l llllIes ~ontheast to sixteen llliles northwest of Spring
fie,d; :!)assed IIltO Effillgham Connty. December 7, lllarched fifteen 

,. MOllllte(l infantry. 
16 R R-VOL XLIV 
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miles sOlltheast to one mile northwest of Springfield; crossed Turkey 
Branell Creek. December 8. marched twelve miles sOllthwe:;t to ncar 
Eden; pas:;ed throllgh Spril;g'tield. December [I, ma.rched three miles 
south to the Mouteith rond, thelll~e alollg this road sontheast to the 
lVIonteith Swmnp, wilich the road crosses fourteen miles from SavanlJalJ. 
Here we found the rebel. had built two forts across the road, which was 
alsc obstrlleted by fene<l timber. Our brigade W~LS sellt to the right 
of the forts; formed in two lines ill a rice swamp. The relJels opened 
on us with one piece of artillery. A cllal'ge was then made upon tbe 
fort, which the rebels evacuated before, we readIed; encamved ncar it 
for the lIight~ ha,ying IlHu'e!led nine miles. December 10, marclled on 
the lVIont~ith pike a.bont five miles; struck the Charleston and Sa,yan
nahRailroa.d; tore up and burned a qua.rterofamileofit; then moved 
to within abont five miles of Savannah, when our regiment was placed 
in reserve ill real' of the One bnnd eed ancl fiftieth New York Volun teers, 
and avout a mile from the rebel works. December 11, moved at 7 p. lli. 
from the second line to t.he front; encamped iu line of battle. Decem
ber 12, took position in line of ba.ttle to left of. and between Savannah 
turnpike and river and to the north of Pipe-l\'[aker's Ureek. Decem bel' 
13, tluew np breast-works ill front of regiment. Deeember 16, crossed 
Savannah H.iver at Cumming's Ferry to Argyle Island in flat-boats; 
we threw up breast-works on the 110rtheast side of islalJcl. December 
19, according to order this regimel)t, together with the Second Massa
chusetts and Third "Wisconsin Volunteers, crossed to the South Caro
lina shore, at 7 a. Ill., in iiat-boa,ts. Skirmishers were thrown out. 
The regiment took position to protect the right; the righte rel4ting ou 
Hog Island Creek, landed on South Ca,rolina shore near .i7.anl's Mill. 
Our regimell twas thell moved farth er to the left to Smi th's house, Beech 
Hill, where it threw up breast-works, one company being sent to Col
onel Hawley to assist iu captnring a hill. December 20, three compa
nies joined with otller detachments, under cOlllllla,nd of Colonel Rawley, 
to ma.ke reconnaissauce. Late in 'afteruoon was severely shelled by 
gUll-boat ill river. During night heard much noise as of moving' of 
troops inou!' front, which was afterward found to be the evacuation of 
Savannah. December 21, crossed river to Argyle Island and part of 
regiment over to Georg-ia shore. lJecember 22, crossed balanec of regi
ment to Georgia shore a,nd marched seven miles south to two miles 
from Savannah, tali:ing po:;ition near river alJ(1 opposite Hntchinson's 
Island. ' ' 

I am, sir, with mnch respect, your obedient sel'vant, 
Im,ED, H. HARRIS 

Jlfajol',. COllww1trZing Thi1'teenth New Jeney VOlnnteers. 
Capt. <T. R LINDSAY, 

Actg. Asst. A(yt. Gen'., 2d Bn:g., 1st lJ'iv., 20th Arm.y Corps, 

No. 88. 

Report oj Liettt. Col. Allen N. S1:U, One hmu11'e(1 and sCt'enth ,jYew York 
Infantry, of opeT(~tion8 September 2-Dcccmbe?' 23. 

HEADQUARTERS 107'1.'H NEW YORK VOLUN'I.'EERS, 
Ne(~r Sava,nnah, Ga., Decembcr 24, 1864. 

CAPTAIN: I lJa,ve the honor to submit the following' report as the 
part taken by thIS regiment in t.his campaign: ' 

On the 2d of September, 18G4, this regiment entered Atlanta as part 
of a reconnoitering party sent from division headquarters under com
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maud of 001. N. M. Orane. After pa~sing through the eity we ~ook 
posit.ion in the rebel breast-works frontmg toward Decatur. Remained 
in camp until the morning of the 5t)1 of September, when orders were 
received for t,his regiment to report to 001. A. Beckwith, chief commis
sary of sulJ.sistence,. in the city for duty. Remai.ned on ?-uty in the 
city; guardmg Subslst.eD.?e ancl_quartermaster's stores, ull~Il onlcre~l to 
joiIl the brigade Oll the 10th of :IS ovember preparatol'y to tlllS campatgn; 
Joined the brigade }tncl marched to StOlle Mountain and camped for the 
nio-ht- resumed the march Oll th e 16th and camped near Sheffield at 12 
midnight. On the 17th marched twenty miles and calUped for the night 
near Social Oircle. On the 18th marched twenty miles; sent out two 
companies (D and K) foraging by direction from brigade headquarters, 
under command of Oapt. George W. Reid, with instructions to keep 
near tlle road and bring the ::;tores gathered up to the road to be loaded 
illto wagons, but not returning' we afterward learned that H,eid's com
panv, comprising 27 enlisted men aud 16 men belonging to Oompany D, 
llad' been captnred near Social Oircle; the whole number captured, 
including the captain, was 44 men. Oamped ne~tr Madison on the 18th. 
On the 19th broke camp at 6 a. Ill. and resumed the march, passing 
through Madison about noon; camped at 4 p. m. six miles east of 
Madison. November 20, broke camp at 9 a. m.; marched eighteen miles; 
camped at 9 p. m. folll' miles north of Eatonton; rained quite hard dur
ing tlle night. Resumed the march Oll the 21st, at 7 a. 111_; found the 
roads very heavy and in some places almost impassable; milLed very 
hard duriug' the forenoon; passed t!llrough Eatonton about 11 lL. 111; 

camped for the night twelve miles from lVliHedgeviIle. November 22., found 
the air dear and cold; ground frozen. This regiment, wi~h the brigade, 
moved in advance of the train and came up to the capital of Georgia 
about 3 p. m.; this regiment, with the '1'l1inl Wisconsin "Volunteers, wa.s 
ordered to euter the city; we met with no opposition; lnarched to the 
square about the capitol and camped; guards were at once st~ttioned 
about an public works, arsenal, armory, &c., under direction of Oolonel 
Hawley~ Third Wisconsin Volunteers, and all Government property 
taken account of; remailled here llutil the morning of thc24th of Novem
ber, wbcn the march was resumed; crossed the Oconee River, camping 
for the night nea,r Hebron Post-Officc, Laving traveled fifteen miles. 
November 25, . marched ten miles; camped six miles from Sanders
ville. On the 26th moved at 6 a .. 1l1.; had proceeded but about 
two miles when skirmishing was heard ahead. The enemy was soon 
driven back and we passed 011 to Sandersville; having passed through 
the village this regiment was formed in liue of ba,ttle on the right of 
the Second Massa,chnsetts Volunteers; advanced but a short distance 
whell tbe baIt was sounded; returned to the village and resumed 
the march 011 a,nother road; crossed the Macon and Savannah Railroad 
at Station NQ. 13; proceeded down the tra.ck about one mile and 
destroyed the track for some distance; went into camp uea,r tbe station. 
Hesumed the march on the 27th instant" at 6 a. m.; marched fifteen 
miles and camped near Davisborough. November 28, moved out on 
the railroad at 6 a. m.; followed the track for two days, destroying 
both ties and rails. On the 30th left the railroad, moving up the 
Ogeechee River, on the south side, ulltil near Louisville, where we 
crossed the river and joined our train. 

. December ,1, broke camp at 8 a. m.; found the roads very bad, rUIl
Dl~lg through an almost impassable swamp; camped at miduight ten 
mIles from where we st.arted. December 2, broke camp at 6 a. Ill.; 
camped a,t 11 p. m. ill the woods. December 3, resumed the march at 
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8 a. m.; reached the Millen and Augusta l~ailroad about nooll; camped 
near Millen. December 4, br01,;e camp at dayligbt and marched fifteen 
miles and went into camp. R,email.led in camp December 5 until (3 p. 
m. waiting for the wagoll trains to pass; moved two miles and campe(L 
December 0, resumed the march, guarding- tbe rear of the trains; made 
a distance of twelve miles and camped. Decemuer 7, broke camp at 
7 a. m.; marehed tbirteen miles; roads very bad; rained dnring most 
of the forenoon; camped at 9 p. m. Decem bel' 8, resumed the march at 
7 tl. m.; passed through Springfield at 9 a. m.; marehed ninc llJiles and 
camped. December 9, broke camp at 9 a,. m. and marched at 10; at 2 
p. m. reached MOllteith Swamp, where we found the First Brigade skir· 
mishing with the enemy; halted for dinu6r. At 3 p. m. moved to the 
right of the road and formed line of battle in a swamp where the water 
was lmee deep. This regiment wellt into position 011 the left of the 
Third Wisconsin Volunteers alld on the right of the One hundred and 
fiftieth New York Volunteers. :iVIoved forward and soon our skit~ 
llIishers were engaged and uncovered a redoubt, when the enemy opened 
on us with artillery. The line halted, when soou after the First Brigade 
opened ou the redoubt from the opposite side and the ellellly left their 
works and retreated iu haste, taking with them, however, their artil· 
lery. Our line moved forward and halted near the redoubt and camped 
for tIle night. Deeember 10, resumed the march at 6.30 a. ill.; crossed 
the Savanna,h and Charleston Railroad at lV[onteith Station; llalted 
and destroyed the track for some distance, when orders came to move 
on; camped at 2 p. m. fonr miles from Savaunah. Decmnher 11, this 
regimellt, with the Second l\fassadmsetts, was ordered out on ~b recon
naissance; did 110t proceed fat' before wo found the enemy ill strong 
works; returned to camp at 11 a . Ill. December 12, moved illto line of 
battle on the left of the Second IV[assachusetts Volunteers and on the 
right of the Thirteenth New .Jersey Volunteers, where breast·worl{S 
were erected. December 13, 14, aud 15, remained in camp without a.ny 
change. Decem bel' 16, broke camp at 6 a. Ill.; marched to the Savan
llah HiveI' and crossed to Argyle IsIalld with the brigade, a distance of 
four miles, where we camped and remaiued without accil1ent until tlle 
19th, when this regiment changed position and occnpiecl the eamp of 
the 'rhirteenth New Jersey Volunteers, but at 2 p. m. crossed tbe ea.st 
branch of the river to South Carolina to join t.he brigade. This regi
ment was divided and four companies ordered to report to Colonel 
Cogswell, Second l\1:assachusetts Volunteers, and two companies to ~ 
report to Colonel Hawley, Third Wisconsin Volunteers, a nd two com· 
panies were left to guard the landing; five companies (A,E, 0, H, and 
1) were moved upon by the enemy, and the euemy were repulsed, when 
the five companies were ordered back by Colonel Hawley, and took 
position in rear and fortified; two men only were slightly wounded. 
December 20, were joined by the renu1ining compauies and lay in works 
all day. December 21, received news that Savll,nnah wa,s occnpied uy 
our troops; orders were received at 8 a. m. to recross the river; this 
regiment moved dowu to the la:ndilJg but wa,s returned to the support 
of the line; remained in works until 2 p. m., during which time the 
enemy made movements in front as if to attack, but notltiug occur >ed 
but slight skirmishing; at 2 p. m. we were again ordered to retire to 
the river; recrossed safely to Argyle Is]a,nd and remained (luring' the 
night. December 22, remained in works on the isla,nd, nnable to rreross 
the west branch of the river on a.ccount of tl1e strong wind; about 12 
m. the enemy moved down to the river and annoyed tl1e troops by 
sharpshooters; we had oue man severely wounded in the leg; crossed to 
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tbe Georgia shore at 4 p. m. and marched to withilt o~c mile of Savan
D'lh ' weut jn~o camp at 10 p. m. December ~3, recClved orders to go 
i~to'cmnp a)ld erect COIllf'orta,ble quarters. 

I a.m, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. N. SILL, 

Lieutenant-Colonel, Commanding. 
Ca,pt. J. R. LINDSAY, 

Actg. Asst. .fldjt. Gen., 2rZ Brig., 1st Vi·I)., 20th A nfly Corps. 

No. 80. 

Report of lI{c~j. Al/red B. Smith, One lutnclred and fiJ1ieth New York 
1nfantry. 

HEADQUARTERS 150'l'H NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS, 
Nea:/' Sa.vannah, GCt., DecembeT 24; 1864. 

SIR:;; 
November 15, marched at 5.30 n. m. toward Decatur; made Stone 

MouDtain, a distal\ce of sixteen miles. N ovem bel' 16, ready to march 
at 6.30 a. m., and marched at 4 p. m. a distance of eight miles, aud got 
into camp on the east side of the Yellow River. November l7,marched 
at 8 a. m.; difficult roads; made seventeen miles, and halted at 
Rock Brido'e at 12 midnight. November 18, marched at 8 a. m., guard
ino' altd assisting sixty wagons over all uad places in the roads. Passed 
th~ough Social Circle and Rutledge, and encamped four miles from 
Madison; marched niueteen miles. Sent ont two companies foraging; 
procured] ,530 pounds of fresh pork and 10 ~heep, and 6 head of fat 
cattle-average weight dressed,300 pounds a head; H.ggregate, 1,800 
pounds-and 42 bushels of sweet potatoes, about 64 gallons of sirnp; 
the cattle were turned over to the brigade commissary. Novemuer 1U, 
started at 7 a. m.; roads very heavy; helped sixty wagons through; 
passed through Madison; made lline miles, and got into camp at;) p. m. 
November 20, marclled sixteell miles, over bad roads, toward Eatonton 
alld cne~Lmped; rainy day. November 21, marched at 7 a. m.; roads 
very bad; built 100 rods of corduroy road of rails at the side of the road, 
alld helped 120 wa,gons over them; advanced lIine milei> and encamped 
Jate in the llight. November 22, marched at 6 a. m.; crosl';ed Little 
Hiver on poutoon bridge; reached lVlilledgev.ille at 1 p. m., and went into 
camp east of the city across the river, having marched thirteen miles. 
N ovembor 23, remained in same camp; colleded forage in large quan
tities; picked up and turneu ill 4 h1rge serviceable mules, 40 bushels of 
sweet potatoes, 2,000 pounds fresh pork, 200 pounds bacon, 60 gallons 
molasses or sirup, 100 pounds meiL]. November 24, marched at 6.30 
a. m.; advanced fifteen miles, to within two miles of Hebron, and 
encamped at dusk; 50 busbels of' sweet potatoes procured for the regi
ment and 1,000 pounds fresh pork. Novcmber 25, marched atG.30 a. m.; 
advanced ten miles and fOUlid a bridge destroyed six miles from Sau
dersville; halted for the night; some skirmisbing ill front with rebel 
cavaJry. November 26, marched at G a. m.; crossed a creek and through 
a bad swamp, and moved rapidly toward Sandersville. Heard brisk 
tiring in ii'ont; formed line of uattle, One hundrcd and fiftieth Hegimeut 
011 left of the road. Advanced ill line ha.If a mile, then by the flank 
to withill half a mile of the towu; then formed line and supported the 

* For portion of r eport (here omitted) ,1'clatilJg to operatioll~ [.bout AtlalJta, see 
Vol. XXXIX, Pa.rt I, p. 657. 
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skirmish line tbroug·lJ the town in line of battle. At 12 m. moved south 
to Tennille, having marched ten miles, destroyed half a mile of railroad, 
burning the ties and bending the rails, and went into camp at Tennille. 
Noyember 27, marched at 7 a. m. alollg the south side of the railroad by 
a circuitous route, and rea,ched Davisborougb Station at dusk, having 
marched eighteen miles. November 28, mar'ched at 6 a. m. to tea,r up 
railroad; destroyed three miles of railroad, burning tics and twisting 
rails; also burned 1,000 new ra,ilroad ties; made eleven llliles; pro
cured 1,000 pounds fresb meat and 20 bushels of sweet potatoes; 
reached Spiers Sta,tion at dark; captured and tUl'JIed over to brigade 
commissary 17 head of cattle; average weight, 300 pounds. November 
20, marched at G.30 <),. m.; tore up and destroyed one mile and a half of 
railroad, bumed a large quantity of framed bridge timber, ~trId got 
into camp at 7 p. m.; then reported to General Jackson and went on 
picket with the regiment, holding the road on which we were to 
advance. lVladeeleven miles this day. November 30, marched at 9 a. m. 
up the Ogeecbee HiveI' to Blake's plantation; crossed Oil a repaired 
bridge; marched three miles, and encamped on a high plain near alIT 
wagon train and not far from Louisville, having marched eleven miles. 

December 1, marched at 8 a.. m.; made tbirteen miles; procured 40 
bushels sweet potatoes and 400 pounds fresh pork. December 2, 
marched at 7 a. ll1.; guarded ninety wagons and made eleven BuIes. 
December 3, marched at 6.30 a. m.; passed tIle pen where the rebels 
kept our prisoners; made sixteen miles toward Sylvania; obtained 
'tIl abulldance of sweet potatoesalld pork-about 40 bushels sweet pota
toes and 1,000 pOUll ds fresh pork-and turned in to brigade commissary 
24 head of cattle-average weight 275 pounds, dressed-100 pounds 
sugm', and GO gallons of molasses. December 4, marched at 6 a. Ill.; 
crossedLittle OgeecheeH,iver; made fifteen miles; foragiugparty from bri
ga,de, under command of Ca,pta,in (Jogswell, procured three wagon-loads 
of sweet potatoes, 150 pounds of bacon, and 17 head of cattle, average 
weight dressed, 250 poullds. December 5, ready to march at daylight; 
marched aot 7 p. m.; passed a very tad swamp; made tV?O miles and went 
iuto camp at 1 o'clock iu the night; the mell procured 40 bushels of 
sweet potatoes and (l00 pounds fresh meat. December 6, marched at 9 
a. lTl.; made twelve miles; some bad swamps passed; got into camp at 
dark; mell supplied themselves with sweet potatoes, 40 bushels, and 
400 pOl1nds fresh porle December 7, marched at 7 a. 111.; very bad 
roads; helped fifly wagons through the swamp, a.nd took ont of the 
road a large number of felled trees; went into camp near Springfield, 
having- marched cleven miles. December 8, marched at 7 a. m., leaving 
wagons and pack-mules at Springfield; made tell miles southwest and 
s<;mtheast, gaining but little; regiment procured plenty of sweet pota
toes, 40 bushels, and 200 pounds of pork; men had all to march with 
wet feet; roads bad, swamps f:looding them. December 9, marched at 
8 a. m.; halted at 10 lL. m.; Toad obstructed by fallen trees and a rebel 
gun playing down tbe road through the swamp; passed with tbe bri
gade around to the right of the road, through a bad swamp. The One 
hundred and fiftieth was at first ordered alld deployed ill third line of 
battle, in a rice swamp covered with water from one to three feet deep, 
theu ordered to the left of the first line, adjoining the Third 'Wisconsin, 
theu ordered farther to.the left, through an almost impenetrable swamp 
and thieket, to give room between the One hundred and fiftieth and 
Third Wi1:consin for the One hundred and seventh Hegiment New York 
Volunteers. This regiment halted on this line, bnt seeing the other 
regiments advancing- and the rebels rUlIuiug away, advanced to the fort . . 
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The men and officers executed an orders on this difficult maneuver with 
most commendable alacrity and promptness. Marched about eight miles.
December 10, ma,rched at (i a. m., the One hundred and fiftieth Regi. 
ment in advance of the corps; advanced three miles to the Sa.vanna11 
and Charleston R.ailroad, and at 8 a. m. cOlllmellced tearing np the rail
road. Advanced again at 9 a. lll. to within four miles of Savannah and 
formed lille of battle, and sent out the right wing- of the One hUlIdred 
and fiftieth R.egiment as skirmishers and established the picket-line. 
Uaptain Gildersleeve with his cOllll)any weut out foraging and came 
upon the rebel dispatch boat Ida; captured and burned it. They took 
13 Iirisoners, 1 Of ti1em a Confederate colollel, Clinch by name. Decem
ber 11, remained in same position. December 12, advanced the line 500 
yardS and erected breast-works, the One hundred and fiftieth on the 
right of the brigade next the road. December 13,14, and 15, remained 
in same position; men very destitute of food, rice and fresh mea.t the 
ollly articles, alld tell pOllllds of rice to 100 men. December 16, moved at 
6 a.m. up the river about four miles; crossed over the rivel· to Argyle 
Islalld, nea.r the south end of the island. The soldiers procured plenty of 
unhulled rice, anel, pounding it out, supplied themselves bonntifully. 
Crossed the river ill scows. December 17 and 18 remained in same 
position. December 19, relieved the Third Wisconsin R.egiment in the 
works on the island at daylight, and crossed to the Sonth Carolina 
shore at 3 p. rn. to support the balance of the brigade. Sent ont two 
companies 011 picket. 'rhe rebel gnn-boat shelled us vigoronsly and 
killed one man on the island. December 20, the line was ext~ndeel to the 
right by a recollnaissance, in wbich three companies of the One bun
dred and fiftieth were engaged, to a creek opposite Savannah; estab
lished line and tbrew up rifie,pits or breast-works, and retired, losing 
only one man killed. December 21, received orders at 7 o'clock to recross 
the river, as Savanna.h was ours. Commenced recrossing to Argyle 
Island. The One hundred and fiftieth crossed first and then took posi
tion on tbe extreme southeasterly l)oint of the island, to cover the cross
ing of the balance of the brigade. The rebels pressed our rear guard, 
and Companies C and I of the One hundred and fiftieth opened fire 
upon them with good effect~ checking their advance and enabling the 
rear of the brigade to cross safely. The wind was v!3ry high, rendering 
the boats unmanageable, and the day was consumed in crossing to 
Argyle Island. Ollrnoble colonel, who had returned but two days 
before and assumed command of his regiment, was severely wounded 
in this skirmish. The country can ill afford to lose tbe services, even 
for a time, of one so devoted to his regiment, a]l(l so competent, fhith
ful, and energetic in the discharge of every duty. 'rhe regiment crossed 
to the south side of Argyle Island, and remained on the dike all night 
awaiting an opportunity to cross. December 22, commenced crossing 
the 1'iver in small boats at 9 a. m. By crossing to the sand-bar and 
walking across it, and thence to the main shore the regiment was all 
over the river at 12 m. Marcbed at 4 o'clock to Savannah and encamped 
about two miles out of the city, near the Savannah River, second regi
ment from the left of our brigade. 

As an approximate estimate of the amount of provisions secured on 
tllis march by the Oue Imnclred a.nd fiftieth Hegiment, I would say two 
pounds potatoes per da.y per man from November 18 to a,nd including 
December 8, twenty days. 
Gross amollnt of pota toes _____ ... _... _.. _.. _. _... ___ ... ___ .... _. _.pounds_. 20,200 
Fresh meat, aside from issue ... __ . _. ____ ..•... _..... ___ _.... __ . . . ___ .. do ... 15,000 
Sirup ....... __ . _ . __ . _ ... _.... _.. ____ . __... ____ . _ .... _...... _...... gallons.. tHO 
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Honey ............... . ............................................ poullds.. 300 

Bacoll ;1nu salt meat ... . . .... . . . ..... '" .............................. do... 3,000 

Salt .. . ............. . ..... . ........ . .............................. __ .. do. __ 500 

SUbia!" .•••.....•.•.••••.•.•.•.•. • •••• • ........• ~ ••.•••••••••••.••••••• do. .. 1, 000 

Flour ............................ . .... . ......... .. ... . ............... do. __ 1,000 

Corn meltl .................. _.......... __ ....... _...•. __ . ____ . ____ . _.. do .. _ 1, 000 

Forage for pnIJlic and privat e horses and mules: 

Corn .. ___ ... _................................................ pounds .. 11,340 

Fodder .................... _....................... _.............. do. .. 13, 860 


,There have been , as above stated, 47 head of cattle captured by the 
regiment and turned over to the trigade commissary, the llet weight 
of which 'would be about 14,000 pounds. 

Casualties from September 2 to December ~2 illclusive.* 
The conduct of the men and officers of this regiment ill this cam

paign deserves the highest commendation. 
I am, most respectfully, your obedicnt servant, 

A . ...B. SMITH, 
J1Ia}m', Commanding Regiment. 

Capt. J. R. LINDSAY, 
Acting Assista,nt Adjtttant·GeJiC1'al. 

No.90. 
o Reports of Col. William Hawley, 'Third Wisconsin Infan-b·y. 

HDQRS. : rHIRD ,VISCONSIN VETERAN VOLUNTEER INF1'Y., 
New· Savannah, Ga., Decembe'i' 25,1864. 

CAPTAIN:t 

November 15, started with the bala-nct of the army on th~ expedi· 
tion to this city; pa,ssed through Decatur and went into camp on rail· 
road ileal' Stone Mountain; distance marched, fourteen miles. Novem
ber 16, marched seven miles and went into camp near Yellow River. 
November 17, marched fourteen miles and went into camp near Gum 
Creek. November 18, marched eighteen IIliles and camped Hear Social 
Circle. November 19, marched twelve miles, passing thl;ough 1VIacli
son, and arriving in camp at an early hom. Here I wa,s directed by 
the colonel commanding brigade to conduct an expedition into the 
country for suppli-es, furnishing me for this purpose four wagons. On 
this expedition I marched eight miles and loaded my wa,gons with 
molasses, hogs, bacon, and potatoes. These ~mpplies were turned over 
to the brigade commissary. Novem'Qer 20, marched ten miles toward 
Eatonton. November 21, marched twelve miles, passing through Eaton
t{)n, and wellt into camp at Dennis Sta,tion. November 22, marched 
thirteen miles to :Milledgeville. Arriving near the city ·the corps was 
baIted, and by directioIl of maJor· general commanding Left Wing, I 
entered the place at the head of my own regiment and the One hundred 
and seventh New York Volunteer Infantry, and assumed cOlllmand of 
the post. During my short stay in Milledgeville I received orders 
direct from the major·general commanding Left Wing of the army. 
1\1y duties mainly consisted in patroUiug the streets, ascertaining the 
amount of public and other property captured and guar'ding the same, 
and maintainiug-so far as my limited meallS would allow-good order 
in the city. The followiug is a list of the property seized, with the dis· 
position made of the same: Burned-2,300 muskets, smooth-bore, cali

* Nomin:11 1ist (here omitt.ed) shows 2 enlisted men killed, and 1 committed sui eide, 
1 commissioned officer and 3 enlister1 men wounded. and 12 enlisted men missing. 

t For port ion of report (here omitted) relating to opera.tions about Atlanta, see 
Vol. XXXIX, P art I, p.658. 
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bel" .GO; 10,000 rouULls cartridges, calibel' .6D; 300 Hets accouterments; 
5000 lauces; 1,500 clltJasses;].') boxes U. S. standard weights alld 
n:easures. Thrown into the river-l70 boxes fixed artilleryammuni· 
tion' 200 kcgs powder; IG llogl>lteads salt. A large amount of cot· 
ton,' say 1,800 bales, was disposed of by General Sbennf-Lu; tlte 
maimer of disposition was not made kllOWll to me. About 1,500 
pounds tobacco was taken by my order and distributed alllong the 
troopS generally. Besides the property above enumerated, a large 
lot of miscellnueous articles, such as harness, saddles, canteens, tools 
fiH' repairillg war materials, caps, &c., was burned in tlte building sit
uated in tltc square ncar the State House. I rema,illed in commfLlHI of 
the post ulltil N ovcmlJer 24, when, by order of 1\1ajor-General Slocum, 

rejoilled my brig-a,de, being relieved by colonel commanding Niue
teenth Kelltlleky Volunteers, TJamc not known. l\farched same d~1Y 
fourteen miles to Ileal' Bluff Creek. November 25, marehed to Hebron; 
on this lllarch the commaud was delayed six hours by the burning of 
the bridge over Buffalo Creek by tLe enemy; whole distance mar-cLed, 
nine miles. Novembel' 26, marched to Tennille Station, 011 the Savan
nah and Macon H.ailroacl, via Sandersville, the advallce of the bl'igade 
skirmisuing- slightly with the ellemy. Althongh my l'egiment advanced 
in line of battle 101' several miles, tbe enemy retreated so rapidly before 
the advauce guard that my regiment did not cOille up with him. At 
Tellnille Illy regiment was placed directly on the ra.ilroad withont, goiug 
into camp a,ud destroyed t,he road lllJtil dark; amount destroyed, say 
ha.lf a. mile. November 27, mareLed twelve miles to Davisborough. 
Noyember 28, commeneed the destruct,ion of the railroad in the mol'])· 
ing-. Ma,rehed thirteen miles, passing through Key West, fwd weut 
into eamp at Spiers Station. November 29, marehed eight miles, 
destroying raill'Oa,d track, goinginto eamp near Bostwiek. all this day's 
mareh my l'egimen t destroyed at least tyl'O miles of traek, besides lJUrni IIg 
a large lumber a.nd timber ya.rd, situated on both sides of the tmek, 
and exteuding a quarter ofa mile. This yard containcd tue worked tim
ber for four eomplete raill'Oad bridges, lJesides a la,rge quautity of sawed 
ties aud boards. 'l'be whole lot is variollsly estimated at froml,OO(),OOO 
to 5,000,000 feet; I think 3,000,000 teet a fa.ir estimate. November 30, 
ma.rched eight miles, erossing the Ogeechee H,iver, and weut into cam]) 
three miles bevoud. 

Deeember 1; marcheu ten miles, crossing Dry Creek, gOillg into camp 
at a,n early bour. December 2, marched fLfteen miles and went into 
camp near JOlles'Mill Creek. Dceember 3, marched fourteen miles, 
crossing the 1\1 illen and Augnsta Railroad. Decem bel' 4, marched twelve 
miles, and went into camp ncar Hunter's Mills. December 5, marched 
three miles autl went into camp. Deeember 6, marched tell miles 
toward Spring"field. Deeember 7, m:1rCllCd elevell miles, a.nd went into 
camp oue mile southeast Of Springfield. Deeelllber 8, marched ten 
miles, and went into ca.mp. Deeem bel' 0, changed the direction of our 
mareh, and took the clireet Savannah roa,d. After marchil.lg alJout foul' 
miles the enemy were fOllml, strollgly intrenched and oecnpy.iug two 
small forts di(eetly in om front, entirely covering the road over which 
we bad to pass. At til is poi llt the First Division, being ill the au vance, 
"was halted and formed fOl' the attaek in the following order: Second 
Brigade, Col. E. A. Ca;rman, Oil the right; First Brigade, Colonel Sel
fridge, iu the eeuter; Third Briga.de, Colonel RolJinson, on the left. 
'1'he Second Brigade, in order to gain the rear of the enemy, if possible, 
made a detol1l' to the right, lllovillg oy the {bilk a distance of one mile, 
gaining a position in a rice swa.mp, throngit wbieh the rear of the forts 
could be reacLed. My regimeut, with the Seeond Massachusetts 
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Infantry on its right, was formed in line 01 battle in the rice swamp; 
tbe balance of the brigade was formed on the left, in tbe woods. 
An adva1lce was then madc, ill tbe abeve order, for nearly one mile, 
when the skil'mh;h line bec£LlI1e ell gaged, and the brigade was halted. 
I remailled in this position without orders to advallce until the enemy, 
being bard pressed by the 'rhir'd Brigade, wbo had gained tbe right 
flank of his position, began to ret.reat. I then moved on rapidly without 
orders, but the swamp was so deep, and the enemy having a good road 
at his command, it wa::; impossible for us to overtake ' him. After fol· 
lowing him a distance of two Htiles, ll'etnrned, by your order, aud went 
into eamp 11 ear the enemy's deserted works. 'rhe only casualty on tllis 
da,y was one offieer, Ca,ptain Buck, wonnded. Three of the cnemy were 
captured ,by my skirmisb line. Dista.nce marched this da,y, six miles. 
December 10, marched at da.ylight; reached the Charlcston and Savan· 
nah H'[Lilroad; baIted amI destroyed a portion of thc road. The march 
was resllmed until the ellemy's works were reached in front of Savallnab, 
when I took up a position with the brigacle ill line of battle abou t three· 

. qua,rters of a mile fi'om the enemy's outer line of works. Distance 
Dl~Lrched thi::; day, ten miles. Decemuerll, at3 o'clock, by your order, 
I reported to brigadier·general (Jornmaudillg corps, fi'om whom I 
received instructions to take my commancl to Argyle Island, in the 
Savannah I{iver, secure the rice and t)tber public property there, and 
to make a reconnaissance on tile South Carolina shore. I succeeded in 
crossing two companies that night. December l~, crossed the balance 
of my commaud this morning. vVhile crossing I discovered three rebel 
steamers coming down the river. Two of them proved t.o be gun boats 
hy alrnost immediately becoming engaged with our battery on shore. 
I illlmediately deployed two companies to intercept them if possible, and 
pick off their guu ners. Before the skirmishel's could reach a position 
wbere their fire could be effective, the two gun·boats had retreated, 
making their escape up tbe river. vVhile changing tlJeir positions the 
two gun·bOiLts had both 1'11ll into the third vessel-wbi!:h afterWll,rd 
proved to be the armed tender Resolute-which had so disabled her 
that her wheels conIc! not revolve. ,\Vhen my troops came up to her, 
the officers and crew had lowered the small boats and were uusily 
engaged in getting in tlleir baggage and otller personal propcrty, and 
would have succeeded in making their escape in a. few minutes more. 
After one voUey from my men, resultiug in the wounding of the exec· 
utive officer of the boat, the vessel was sunelldered, immediately 
boarded by my troops, alld brought to tbe Georgia shore. The follow· 
ing is a, list of the arms and supplies found on board, which, with the 
boat, were tUI'ned over to Captain vVhittelsey. ~~orpR quartermaster, 
by order of Brigadier·General 'Villiams, commall(ling corps: 10 short 
"Whitney rifled muskets, saber' bayouets, accouterments complete; 10 
Whitney rifled muskets with bayollets, and accouterments; [j barrels 
flour; 6 b~trrels beef; one·half barrel molasses; one·1J alf ban'el vinegar; 
one·lta.lfbarrel rice; 6 bags coffee; 3 boxes bread; 1 box candles; 500 
pounds baeon. The prisoners, except the wounded officer who was 
left on boardjll care of the smgeoll of the bml,t, cOllsisting of 5 officet's 
a.Ild 19 men, were turneel over to }\t[a,j. W. PMks, provost· marshal of 
corps, by order of brigadier·gcileral eomma.tJlling' corps. December 13 
and 14, thc entire time was oceupied in coJlectillg boats, reconnoitering 
the island, and securing the rice and sllch othcr property as could be 
found, ofwltich the following iR a pal'tiallist: 51al'ge barge loads ofric~ in 
sheaf; 260 bushels threshed rice; 9 ba.rrels sirup; 14 mules and 2 hOl'ses. 
The mules, horscs, and sbcaf rice were turned over to corps qnarterll1i1.s, 
tel' and the balance of tlte stores were used in subsisting the ltegroes, 
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'lnd otherwise disposed ofby the corps quartermaster. In addition to tile 
:\,bove about 2,000 bushels of rice was threshed and left ill the mill on tile 
island'. December 15, in compliance with previous orders from brigadier
o'eneral commaJlding corps, I crossed five companies of my regiment to 
the South Carolina shore, driving the enemy from the plantation known 
as Iza,rel's, and made a reconnaissance in the country for about two miles, 
gaining much valuable inforlnatioll respecting the c~untry alld road.s. 
After a sta,y of about one hour the enemy made thmr appearance 1Il 

lilY frou t in strolJ'g force. BeiJlg entirely isolated from the balauce of 
the army, with limited means of transportation, I deemed it prudent to 
withdraw my sma,ll force and retnrn to the island. 'l'his I accomplished 
snccessfully, althongll vigorously pressed by the enemy. I immedi
ately reported to the brigadier-general commanding corps, and applied 
for a force Sl1fficiell t to enable me to recross to the South Carolina shore 
in safety, and to occupy the planta.tion, if thought necessary or desir
able. 'The Second Ma,ssaellllsetts Infantry was sent me, but before I 
could effect a recrossing the boats were ordered to the Georgia shore 
to transport your entire brigade to the island and South Carolina shore. 
'The arrival of the balance of the brigade with the colonel commanding 
relieved me of the command and responsibility of the expedition. 
December 19, I recrossed my regiment with t]l(J ~alance of the brigade, 
nnder the orders of the colonel commanding, to the South Carolina 
shore and occupied my original position. December 20, skirmished 
all clay with the enemy. December 21, the brigade recrossed to the 
island, my regiment guarding the rear; the enemy pressed my regi
ment bard a,t times, but we finally succeeded in-gaining the island, late 
at night, without loss. December 22, crossed from the island to the 
main Georgia sllore, marched seven miies, and went into camp in my 
presen t posi tion. , 

My casualties in this expedition were 1 man killed and 3 wounded. 
'1'110 total number of caslU11tics during the campaign are as follows: 
l\jlJed, 1 man; wouuded, 1 officer a,ncl .3 men. 

I beg leave to report, in conclnsion, that so excellent have been the 
arrangements adopted by the colol1el commanding brigade for foraging, 
and so ample the facilities given the men while on the road to gather 
potatoes, turnips, and other vegetables at the resting places, that I / 
have experienced no difficulty during the entire march in subsisting 
111y mell and animals on the country, ohtaiuing all that was needed, 
excepting coffee and sugar. 

I beg leave also to report tha,t on the march t ';V elve bales of cotton 
were discovered, which had beeu,,,ecreted in the woods, and w"ere burned 
by my orders. 

Respectfully submiUetl. 
WILL14M HAWLEY, 

Colonel Tkircl Reg'iuwnt Wisconsin Yeteran Yolunteer Il1/ani1·y. 
Ca,pt. J. R. I.JINDSAY, 

Aetg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., -2cl Bdg., 1st Div., :20th Anny Oorps. 

HDQRS. 'THIRD WISCONSIN VETERAN VOLUNTEER INF'l'Y., 
}lem' Suvcmna,h, Gu., December 12, 1864. 

COLONEL: I lla,ve the honor to transmit the following report of the 
operations of my command, re~mlting in the capture of the u. S. steamer 
Resolute: 

At 7.30 o'clock this morning' I received information that two rebel 
gun-boats, with their tender, the Resolute, were steamillg down the 
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river. I had previonsly crossed over to tlJe island with flim companies 
of my command, and immediately on hearing the firing between the 
boats alld tile battery on shore, deployed two companies for the purpose 
of interceptil~g the boats and pickillg off the gunners. Before we 
reaclJed tlJe ballk, however, the gun·boats had made their escape. On 
reaching the bank I found the Resolute aground on the island and in a 
disabled condition, caused by coming in contact with the g'un-boats, 
both of which struck her while changing position. The captain of the 
Resolute was making ever'y effort to escape with the small bo~ts, and 
would lULVe succeeded had we been fifteeD. minutes later. I called out 
for them to surrender, when the capta.in surrendered the boat and aJl 
Oil board a.s prisoners of war. I put the two companie8 on board, and 
used every means to bring her to the landing. On making an exa.mi
nation of the boat I found tbat she liad received two shots from Bat
tery I, First New York Artillery, resnHing in no ma.terial injury, one 
bavingpassed through thewheel·liollse and tIlE other through tile mess 
room. I also found a quantity of stores and small-arms, all inventory 
ot which will be forwarded with tllis report. I examined the baggage 
belongillg to t,he prisoners, and allowed them t,o retain all that ,'vas of 
a private nature. The executive otlicer of tjhe boat was wounded by 
my pommand before the surrender, and was left in charge of tile sur
geon on board. 

On receiviug your order I turned oyer the boat, with all its stores, to 
Oaptain 'Vhittelsey, assista,nt quartprmaster Twentieth Army Oorps, 
and the prisoners, consisting of 5 offieers and 19 men, to Maj. 'V. Parks, 
provost-marshal Twent.ieth Arrny Uorps. 

Inventory of stores and arm:,; captured on board the O. S. steamer 
R,esolute December 12, 1864, by 001. vVilliam Hawley, commanding' 
Third vVisconsin Veteran Voluuteer Infantry: 5 barrels flour) 6 barrels 
beef, baH a barrel molasses, half a barrel vinegar, half a barrel riee, () 
bags coffee, 3 boxes bread, 1 box candles, 500 pounds bacon,]O short 
Whitney rifled muskets, wi til sabel' bayonets and acconterments COTll
plete, alld 10 'Whitney rifled mnskets, with bayonets and accouter
ments. 

Vcry respectfully, yOUl' obedient servant, 
WILLIAl\f HAWLEY, 

Colonel 1'hi1'll Reg'iment Wisconsin Veteran Volunteer Infnnt1·Y. 
Lieut. 001. H. vV. PElUnNs, 

Assistant A(Yutant- General, 1'wenticth .I11'lJty Corps. 

No. 91. 

Report of Col. Jmncs S. Robinson, ,E-ightY·scconcl Ohio Infantry, CO1/!

1n{'('ncling Third Brigadc. 

HDQRS. THIlW BRIG., FIRST DIV., TWEN'I'IETH CORPS, 
Near Sctva,nnah, Gn., Deccmber 28, 1864. 

LmU'l'ENANT :* 
On tile 15th [November], at. 7 a. m., my brigade filed out of its eu

campments and made its fiual exit from the city of Atlanta. Behind 
11S all means of communication and snpply had been utterly destroyed, 
and the town itself was a bJaziug ruin, abandoned alike by citizens and 

*For portion of report (here omitted) relating to operations abontAtIa.nta, see Vol. 
XXXIX, Part I, p. 659, 
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soldiers to the harsh fortunes of war. Before us lay a n1st stretch of 
country, containil~g no organized army, yet tllOroughly iDfested w.ith 
enemies clear to rts natural bOllu(lary, the oceall. There waS notlullg 
left for us t9 rely upon but ourselves, oll~:'leader, and the G<:>d of ba~tles . 
}\iovino' ont ou tbe Decatur rO(1I1, my bngacle passed t,be vlllag'c ot De
catur ;t 2 p. Ill. Our first day's march termina,ted Ileal' Stone Mountain, 
about fifteen miles from Atlanta. . Early OIL the morning of the 10th I 
~vas directed by Gelleral Jaeksoll, commanclillg division, to take my br i
o·a.de and corlllucnee destroyillg the Georgia l'ailroa,d at a point about 
half a mile beyond my encampment. Extending my brigade aloug the 
track I succeeded iu thorougbly destroying about two miles of it by 10 
H. m.' After this was accomplished, ha,ving been assigned as rear gna,rd 
of the corps, Illy command awaited the passage of tbe troops and 
trains. This was not completed uuW 5 p. m., at ,vIlich hour llly brigflde 
marched from Stone Mountain. My colllnm crossed StOlle Mountain 
Creek nt 10 and Yellow River a.t 11.30 p. 111. It encamped ou the left 
bauk of Yellow Hiver, near Rock Bridge Post-Officr, about mi.Lluigbt, 
lJaNing marebecl about seven miles. lVIy brigalIe, still the rear guard 
of thc corps, marched from its eamp near H,ock Bridge at nool1 011 the 
17th. It erossed No Business Creek at 1, Big Haynes Creek at;), amI 
Little Ila,ynes Creek, at Summers'MilIs, at 7 p. m. l\'[y columu was 
oTeatly detained by the trains, which moved yery slowly, owing to the 
becwv loads carried in tIle wagons and the difficult placcs in the road. 
My commalld diclnot g«;.t into camp until one hour after midllight, when 
it 'readled a poillt ucar Flat Creek. Tbe distance marelted Oll this day 
was about tllirteeu miles. My brigade ma,rched, followiug the Second, 
Brigaclc or the First Division, and charged with the protection of auout 
100 wH,gouS, at 8 a. 1l1. on the 18th i it passed A1eovy 1Uonntaill at 11, 
and crossed Alcovy or Uleofauhachee H.iver at 11.30 a. lI1. At 1.30 p . 
1Il. it reacbed Social Circle, on the Georgia railroad. Here it emerged 
into tt fine, level, open country with a good road which enabled IlS to 
move alollg briskly. At 8 p. 111. my cOlllmalld passed throngh R,utledge 
StlJtiOIl, and a.t 10 p. 111. encamped fivc miles west of lVla.dison. 

:My brigade marched ttt 7.45 a. 111. on the ensuing morning, November 
19, leading the division and corps, amI unencumbered with wagons. 
At 10 n. Ill. it passed throngh the village of .Madison n,nd marched in a 
southwa.rd eour'se 011 the Eatonton road. At 12 ll1. it encamped three 
llliles south of Madisou. Thc aggregate distance nw.rched 011 this a.nd 
the prcecdiug da.y was a.bout twenty-five miles. On the 20th my com
nmuel resuDlcd its march at 7.15 a. Ill. It move<1 ill 1'('\<11' of the di.vision 
amI was charged wi th the protection of auout 300 wagouR, inc:lucling 
tbe pontooll alld a. laege portion of the Second Division t.rain. (Jon
sidemble rain had fallen, which rendered the road heavy and retarded 
tbe movement of the column. It crossed Sugar Creek at 11.30 a.. m., and 
Clark's Fork at 1 p. m. The country now being traversed wa,s qnite fer
tile, and affonled an abulldance of all kinds of supplies. A considerable 
nUlIlber of fine horses amI mules were also brought in. By this meaus 
the tra.nsportatioll of my brigade was gTeatly improved. At 7 p. 1D. Illy 
cOlUmand reached a point about four miles and a ha.!f from Ea,t.onton and 
ellcamped. 1'l1e distance marched this day was ahont twelve miles. On 
the ~lst the morning dawned clark andlowel'illg, with occasional gusts of 
min. .My brig-a,de \Va,s again assigned to duty as rear gtmrd of the corps. 
A battery of artillery accompanied Uly comma.nd, which was UllfllleUlII

bere<l with wagons. Our march cOlllmenceu a,t 11 a. HI. At 1 p. m., 
the eo~ulIln beiug temporarily delayecl by the urcaking of a tongue in 
an artIllery caniage, the rebel cavalry a,ppea.recl in our real' and wade 
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a slight demonstratiou. It was lhiven ofl' precipitately by the Sixty

first Ohio Veterun Volnnteers, which constitufed my rear gnard. At 4 


. p. Ill. my command marched thr ough the village of E a touton. At (.) 

p. m., the column having been tediousl.), delayed, I discoverell, upon 
investigation, that about sixty wa.gons had become almost hopelessly 
l';ta.llecl ill a sort of quagmire. My troops were l\,t once put to work. 
lightening out these wagons and were tllllsemployed for aboll t two hours, 
when the mareh "-(l,S resllmed. lV[y briga.de encamped l';ix miles from 
Eatonton at midnigh t , having marched tell miles and a, half. At 7.15 
a. m. on the 22cl my march was continnecl. My command moved in 
the rear of the division a.nd was charged with the proteetion of about 
400 wagons. 'rhe weather had now cleared up, but tbe column still 
moved slowly. My brigade didllot cross I.Jittle Hiver nntil12.30 1). m. 
From that poillt the ma.rch was resumed again n,t 3 p. Ill. on the direct 
road to Milledgeville. My brigade marched into .l\:Iilledgeville a,t 7.30 
p. m. Passing through the town, and crossiug the Oconee HiveI' on a 
woodeD bridge, it eucalllped on the left bank at 9 p. m., haying marched 
sevellteen miles. On the 23d my brigade remained in camp near the 
Ueonee bridge. This day's rest enabled the foragillg parties to collect 
a considerable qnantity of provisions and a U1unber of horses a,;lcl mules. 

1-U 6 a. m. Oil the 24th my brigade resumed its IlIarclt, leading the 
division and corps. BeiIlg charged with the duty of advance guard it 
,vas ll11ellcumberec1 by the traius. Om lille of march pursued the Oco
nee thl'ough a. spa,rsely settled, broken, ])ineycollDtry. My column 
crossed Beaver Dam at 11 ;),. m .. aml a t 12.15 1). m. erossed TmVll Creek. 
At 3 p. m. my brigade crosse(l Cum Creek al~(l at 4.30 p. m. encamped 
on the ridge beyond. The distance marched on tIlis cl ay ,vas a,bout 
fifteen miles. On th e 25tb, at (j a. m., my briga.de continued its marclt, 
again being the vanguard of the divisioll and corps. Bluff Oreek was 
passed at 7, amI the colmiul reached Hebron Post-Office at I) alHl Buffalo 
Creek at 9 a. m. Over Buffalo Creek, a wide, swampy stream, was n, 
series of bridges, nine in number, a.ll of which had been destroyed by 
the enemy. A.ccording to {li.reetiolls, I cletaiIecl a regiment, the One 
hundred and first Illinois Volunteers, to assist ill their reconstruction. 
WlIile tbis work wa.s goillg on, the rebel cavalry made a demonstration 
on the pickets on the left bank of the stream. At the installce of the 
general comUla11l1iug <1i vision, I at once dispatched five compH Ilies of 
the One humlred and first Illillois Volunteers to re-enforce the picket
line. The enemy at once withdrew, a.nd t.he bridges were completed 
without further Hnnoyallce. 'l'he rema.iuder of my brigade crossed Blif'
falo Creek at 3.30 p. m., and the entire commalld, excepting the five 
companies of the Oue huudred and ii ['st IlliliOis Volunteers left to covel' 
a side roatl, pnrsned its 111arch toward Sandersville. H aving a.scended 
a plateau three miles from the creek lively skirmishing was overheard 
toward the front, which proved to be the cavalry advance engaging the 
rebel forces under ·Wheeler. As the enemy appeared to be charging 
down the road I wa.s directed by the geueral conunaudillg division to 
throw my command immediately forward into line, extending aeross 
and coverillg the roa.d. My troops came up promptly on the double
quick, and were in a very short space of time advancing in a steady 
Jine of battle. Contemporaneollsly with this movement a. line of skir
mishms, consistillg of two eompanies from the Thirty-first 'Wisconsin 
Volunteers a.nd two from the Eigbty-second Ohio Veteran Volunteers, 
had been thrown forward, coYer-iug the front of the brigade. My line 
of bHt~le had lJot advanced but a short dist,ance when, it not being 
deemed necessary to push it ally fa.rther, it was, by direction of the 
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o'enenil cOll1lnallding divisiolJ) halted and the troops put in camp. My 
~kirmjsh line) l~oweyerl under di,rect.ion of two officers of Illy stati') Capt. 
A. 10. J~ee, actJng' a:;;slstant aclJt;ttant-genel'nl, and C~pt. Cyrus _B~ar
rick, aeting aide-de-ca.mp, steadIly adY(1l1ced, and ":Ithout ~1~Slta.tlOlI. 
all(l witLout Joss drove the cnemy from a commandl?g POSltlOll froUl 
'which lIe had charged our cavalry half all hour prevlOusly. Not COil
tent with this my skirmish line pursued the enemy and drove him 
througlt woods and _open fields one mile fart.her, when it was, by my 
order halted and withdrawn. 

Ol/tlle ensuing day, the 26th, my brigade resnmed the march at 6.15 
a. III. following the Second Brigade, wLic11 was in advance ofthe divis
ion ;;nd corps. This brigade at 7 a. Ill. commenced skirmishiug with 
t.be enemy's cavalry at the point where it had been left by my skir
mishers on the evclling previolls. Soon afterwa.rd a detachment of _ 
rebels having been discovered observing our movements on a side toad 
leadin 0' to our right, I was directclI to selld a regiment to drive them 
off. limmediatcly dispatcllCd the Oue hundred and fin!t Illinois Vol
nnteers, Lieutenant-Colonel Le Sage. This regiment. charged the Memy 
and drove him precipitately to the woods, capturing one prisoner, and 
discovering about 100 bales of cotton, which were burned, inclucling the 
COttOIl gill. 'fhe regiment then rejoi ned the briga,de, wlJidl had by this 
time resllmed its mardI toward Salldersvillc. My column reached that 
villa-g'e wit.hout any furtber opposition at 11 n. Ill. Here the trains beillg 
left ill cliarge of the Third Division, the troops of the First Division, in
cluding my brigade, marched uneucnmbered toward the Georgia Central 
Hailroacl, three miles dista/nt. ,My cOHlmand struck the road a t Ten
nille Station at 3.30 p. m. and immediately lJegan the destrllction of the 
track. About one mile wa,s thoroughly destroyed by my brigade by 
sundown. l\i(y troops were then encamped near the station. '1'he entire 
distance marched on this day was nine miles. On the 27th my brigade 
marclled in the center of the division at 7 a, m. The route from Ten
nille pursued a secluded, untraveled road on the south side of the rail
roa(l. The troops being unencumbered, marched rapidly and made 
Jackson's Church by 11 a. Ill. At4,30 p. m. my commaucl crossed -Will- ' 
iamsoll's Swamp Creek alld a,rrivcd at Davisborough. Here the troops 
were encamped for tIle night, having marcbed al>ont seventeen miles. 
At da,yligllt the Dext morningl November 28, my lJrigade marched 
down the railroad trac1e three miles and cOlllmenced its destructioD. 
Inasmuch as the tmck bed for the most part ran througll a difficult 
swamp mnch of it was composed of trestle-work and bridges) all of 
which were effectnally destroyed. ,;Vhen the track was bid upon a 
road bed the rail upon one side, with t,he stringer attached, was unfas
tened by means of leyers and lifted oyer against the ran Oll the other 
side. Hails and dry ~yood were then piled Oll top aDd the whole set on 
fire. The heat would soon spring t.he rails, still attached to tlJe 'wooden 
string-ers, into a variety of contort.ions, and the work of destruction wa.s 
completed. 1'lms my brigade, in connection with the other briga.des of 
the division and alternating wit.h them, proceelled down tile track, 
destroying mile after mile. At night-fall lily cOl1llllrmd reached Spiers 
Tlunout, and tllCre encamped, having marched eleven milcs amI 
destroyed fom miles of track dming the tln,y. 

At 7 a. m. 011 the 29th my brigade returned about two miles up the 
track and completed its destruction down as far as Spier:;;. The station 
house and other railroad fixtures were then bnrned or'otherwise effect
ually destroyed. At 11 a. m. my command marched singly on the 
wagon road from Spiers. TlJe corps and division headqnarters trains 
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a slight demonstratioll. It was driven off precipitately by the Sixty

first Ohio Veteran Volnnteers, which constituted myreargl1an1. At 4 


. p. m. my command marciled through the villa.ge of Ea.tonton. At 9 

p. Ill., the column havillg been tediously dela.yed, I discovered, upon 
illvestig:l,tion, that about sixty wagons ha,d become almost hopelessly 
"talJed in a sort of qnagmire. My troops WCl'e at once put to work. 
lightenillg out tllesc wagons and were thus employed for ~tbout two homs, 
when the marcll was resumed. My brigade encamped six miles from 
Batonton at midnight, baving lllfH'(\hed ten miles and a balf. At 7.15 
a. 1'1.1. on the 2:2d Illy march "was COil tinned. My command moved in 

the rear of the division and was chal'ged with the protection of about 

4UO wagolls. The weather had now cleared up, uut tile column still 

moved slowly. :M'y brigade did not cross Little Itiver nntil12.30 p. lll. 

From tllat poillt the march was resumed again at 3 p. m. Oll the direct 

road to Milledgeville. My briga.de marched into lVrilledgeville at 7.30 

p. m. Passing through the town, and crossillg the Oconee HiveI' on a 

wooden uridge, it enealllped on the left bank at 9 p. m., ha,ving marched 

seventeen miles. Ou t.ile 23d my brigade remained ill camp near the 

Oconee bridge. This day's rest. enabled the foraging- partie!'; to collect 

a considera,ble qnantit.y of provisions allel a ll[lInber of horses aad lllules. 


At (j a. m. on t.he 24th my brig-aIle resumed its marcb, leading the 

division and corps. Being charged with the duty of advanee gnard it 

wa.s unencumbered by the traills. Om line of march pursued the Oco

nee throngh a sp~trsely settled, broken, piney .country. lVfy column 

crossed Beaver Da,U\ at 11 a.. m., and at ]2.1;:; p. m. crossed Towll Creek. 

At 3 p. m. my brigade crossed GIWl Creek a11el at 4.30 p. m. encamped 

on tlle ridge beyon<1. '1'11e distallce J\larehed on tllis day was (tbout 

fifteen miles. On the 25tlI, at (i a,. m., Illy brigade continued its ma,rch, 

a,ga.in being the vallguaTCl of the divisioll and corps. Bluff Oreek was 

passed at 7, aml the column reached Hebron Post-Offiee at 8 alld Bufl'alo 

Cxeek at 9 a. m. Over Buffalo Oreek, a wide, swampy stream, was a 

series of bridges, nine in number, all of 'which had been destroyed by 

the enemy. According to directions, I detailed a regiment, the Olle 

hnndre<l and first llIinois Volunteers, to assist ill tJJeil' reconstructioo. 

\Vllile this work was goillg on, the rebel eavalry made a (lemonstratioll 

on the pickets Oil the left bank of the stream. At the illsta.nce of the 

genel'al commandiug divisi.oll, I at ouce dispatched five companies of 

the One hundred aml first llliuois Volunteers to 1'e-enforce the picket

line. Tbe enemy at once withdrew, fwd the. bridges were completed 

without further alLnoyallce. The remainder of my brigade crossed Bllf

falo Creek at 3.30 p. m., and the entire command, exeepting the five 

companies of the One hundred and iirst Illillois Volunteers left. to cover 

a side road, pursned its lilarcll toward Sallllersville. Haviug a,scencled 

a plateau threM miles from the creek lively skirmishing was overheard 

toward the front, wbich proved to be the cava.lt'y advance eHgaging the 

rebel forces uuder Wheeler. As the enemy appeared to be eharging 

down the road I was directed by tile general commanding' division to 

throw my commaml immediately forwa,rcl into line, extendillg across 

a.nd covering the rond. .My troops came up promptly on the double

quick, and were in a very short space of time advallcing in a steady 

lille of battle. Oontemporaneonsly with this movement· a liue of skir

misher8., consistillg of two companies from the Thirty-firstWiseonsin 

Volunteers and two fr'om the Eiguty-second Ohio VeteralJ Volunteers, 

hall been thrown iorwal'll, eoverillg the front of the brigride. My line 

of bat~le had not advallced but a short distauce when, it not being 

deemed necessary to push it auy farther, it was, by direction of the 
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o'enenll cOIllmanding divisioll, l.l.alte(! <U1(~ the tro,ops pu~ iu caml? My 
~hrJllish line however, uDder dlrectIOllof two oflicers of my stafl, Capt.
A~ B. 11ee, a~ting assistant adj~tant-general, and C~pt. Oyrus. He.ar
rick, aeting aide·(le-cmnp, steadily adva,nced, amI wIthout hesItatIOn 
fL!ld without loss drove the enemy from a commandi?g position from 
which he had cba,rgec1 ollr cavalry half an hour prevIOusly. Not COll· 
tent wit,h this my skirmish ]jue pnrsned the ellemyand drove him 
tlll'ough woods and. open fields oue mile farther, when it was, by my 
order halted and ·Wlthdrawn. 

On'the ensuillg day, the 26th, my brigade resumed the march at ().l[; 

a,. Ill. following the Second Brigade, which was in a.dvance oithe divis
ion l{lId corps. Tilis brigade at 7 a. m. commenced skirmisbillg with 
t.he cnemy's cavalry at the l)oint wh ere it had been left by my skir
mishers on the eveuiDg previous. Soon afterward a detacbment 01' _ 
rcbpls having been discovered observing our movements on a side toad 
leading to our right, I was direeted to selld a regiment to drive them 
off. 1 immedia.tely dispatcbed the One hn1lClre(l aud first Illinois Vol
nnteers, Lieutenant-Oolonel Le Sage. Tbis regiment eharged the enemy 
amI drove him precipitately to the wooels, capturing one prisoner, and 
discovering about 100 bales of cotton, which were burned, including the 
cotton gill. The regimeut then rejoined tl!e brigade, which had by this 
time resllmed its nlareh toward Sa,lldersville. My column reached tha.t 
villa.g'e without any further oppositioll a,t 11 a. lll. Here the tra.ills being 
left in cl1arge of tbe Third Division, tbe troops of the First DiVision, in
cludiug Illy brigade, marcheulUlcncnmbercd toward the Georgia Central 
Ha.ilroad, three Iniles dist:m.t. My cOll1maud stmck tl.le road at Tell
uille Station at 3.30 p. m. and immediately began the destruction of the 
track. About one mile was tllOrongbly destroyed by my brigade by 
sundown. 1\1y troops were then encamped near the st.ation. TIle eIltire 
distance marched on this clay was nine miles. On the 27th my brigade 
marched in the center of the division at 7 a. m. Tbe route from TCIl
nille pursued a see1ucled, untraveled road on the south side of the rail
road. The troops being unencnmbered, marched rapidl,Y and made 
.Jackson'sObnrch by 11 a. m. At4.30 p. m. my commalld crossed 'Will
iamsoll's Swamp Creek and a.rrived H,tDavisborongli. Here tlle troops 
were eJlcamped for the night, having marched abont seventeen miles. 
At daylight the next morning, November 28, my briga.de marched 
down the railroad tmek three miles and commeneed its destruction. 
Inasmuch as the tl'ack bell for the most part ran through it difficult 
swamp mueh of it \Va", composed of trestle-work and bridges, all of 
which were effeetnally destroyed. When the track was laid npon a 
road bed the rail upon one side, with the stringer attached, was unfas
tened by means of levers and lifted o\'er against the l'ail on the other 
side. nails and dry wood were then piled on top and the whole set on 
fire. The heat ,youlcl soon spring the l'a.ils, still attached to the wooden 
string'ers, into a variety of con tort,ioD s, and the work of destruetioll was 
completed. Thus my brigade, ill connection with the other brigades of 
the division and alternating wit.h them, proeeecled clown the track, 
destroying lllile after mile. At night-fall my cOIOInalld reached Spiers 
Turnout, and there encamped, having marched eleven miles and 
destroyed four miles of track during the da,y. 

At 7 a. m. on the 29th my urigade returned abont two miles up the 
tra(;]( and completed its destruction clown as far as Spiers. The station 
house and other railroad fixtures were then burned or' otherwise effect· 
ually destroyed. At 11 a. m. my command marched singly on the 
wagoll road from Spiers, The corps anll division heaclqua,rters trains 
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were placed in its charge, but it was otherwise unencumbered. My 
column crossed Great Coat Creek at 12.30, and arrived at Bethany 
at 1.30 p. m. At 3.30 p. m. it crossed Boggy Girt Creek, and at night· 
fall encamped two miles a,ucl a balf from the Ogeecbee IUver. By direc· 
tion of the general commanding division, I sent forward a regiment (the 
Eighty-second Ohio Veteran Volunteers) with orders to proceed as far 
as the Ogeechee, and there encamp for the night, picketing well the 
bank of the river. On the morning of the 30th the regiment sent for· 
ward to the river was withdrawn and rejoined the brigade, which 
marched np the right bank atS.30 a. HI. At 1 p. Ill. the column crossed 
Mill Creek and halted fOT dinner on Blake's plantation. At 4.30 p. 111. 
my command crossed the Ogeechee River, at a point two miles below 
Louisville. The bridge bere had been ineffectually destroyed by the 
enemy, and was repaired by my pioneer corps. My brigade pushed 
forward and encamped two miles beyond the river at nightfall. It 
marched on this day about fifteen miles. 

Ou the morning ofDecewber 1 the march was resumed in the direc· 
tion of Binlvme. My brigade moved in the center of the division and 
jn charge of the llivisioll traill. However, it did not leave its encamp· 
ment near I.Jonisville u.ntil noon. During the afternoon it crossed Big, 
Dry, Spring, and Bark Camp Creeks, all small, swampy streams of clear 
water. The march was very much retarded by the boggy places in 
the road. My command did not get into camp until bn,lf all hour after 
midl1ight,when it reached. a point about foUl" miles from Birdville, having 
marchecl thirteen miles. On the 2d my brigade resumed its march at 
9.45 a. m., leading its division and following the Second Division, which 
was ill advallce. At noon it reached Birdville, and at S p. lll. crossed 
Buck Head Creek at Buck Head Church, and tllere encamped. Tile dis· 
t.ance marched Oil this day was abont fifteen miles. Shortly after pass· 
ing BirdYille, having received reliable information tbu,t a planter 
named Bullard, Jiving in that neighborhood, bad made himself conspic· 
uous for his zeal in recapturing aud securing prisoners from onr army 
escaped from the rebel authorities, I dispatched an officer with author· 
ity to destroy his outbuildings and cotton. He accordingly set fire to 
the corn cribs, cotton gin, cotton presses, and a warellouse containing 
$50,000 wort.h of cotton. 'l'hese were all cOllsmued, and the owner 
admonished that (1 repetitioll of his offense would bring a, similar fa,te 
upon his dwellillg at the next visitation of our army. On the 3d my 
brigade marched at 7 a. m. on the Sylvania road; my command occn
pied the center of the division, and was unencumbered with wagons. 
~1y brigade crossed the Augusta branch of the Central railroad at noon. 
The Michigan Engineers having been cllarged with the destruction of 
this . road, my cOllImand pressed forward and encamped near Horse 
Creek at 4.45 p. m. The distance marched 011 this day was about fifo 
teen miles. On the 4th my brigade, having in charge the eutire divis
ion train, the pontoon trains, the corps supply train, and t.he artillery 
ammunition train, marched at 9 a. m. The column crossed a number 
of small, swampy streams, and passed through a sterile, sandy countt'y, 
bountifully timbered with groves of pine. At 12.30 p. ID. it crossed 
Little Horse Creek, and at 5 p. m. Little Ogeechee Creek. At, 6 p. m. 
my troops encamped one mile beyond the Little Ogeechee, haYing 
marched thirteen miles. On the 5th the First Division, which had pre· 
Yiously been ill advance, dropped to the reM', allowing the other two 
divisions to go ahead; this cOIlE'umed most of the day. My brigade 
marclled at 5 p. lll.; the road was very sloughy, greatly detaining the 
trains. The column adYallCed only .about three miles and a half, when 
it encamped at 10.30 p. m. 
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On the 6th my brigade, :with <L battery of artillery, was deta,iled a~ a 
rear guard for tlle corps. It marched at 9.30 n .. m., unencumbered WIth 
wagons. The ]!lIe of march pursned. the SpI:llJgfiel.d road througb a 
moderately fertile country. My fOl'agllJg partIes, whIch were 1l0W kept 
ont daily, we~c enabled to obtaiu a £:onsiderable qnantity of S~\7eet 
)otatoes and fresh meat. A mple sLlppltes of forage were also obtained 

1,long the road. My c?mmand m~rch~d on this day about twel,:,e mile.s, . 
auel encamped at a. pomt about SIX miles from the Ogeechee Hiver, SIX 
from -the Savannah, and ' sixteen frorr~ Spring·field. On the 7th our 
march was resu\lled at 8 a. m. My bngade had charge of abont 300 
wagons, consisting of the divisioll find the cava.lry trains. The road 
soon entered the Oowpens Brauch Swa.mp, a low, flat, boggy surfa.ce, 
about three miles in width. The wagons easily cut through the surfa·ce 
and manyofthelU became completely mire? In the meantime a drizzling 
rain set ill, which had no tendency to Improve the roads. In many 
iustances the animals had to be entirely removed from the wagons and 
the vehicles drawll out of the slough by the troops. By 1.30 p. m. the 
trains were all g'otten safely through the swamp and the columll moved 
slowly on. At 8 p. Ill. it reached Turkey Creek alld Swamp, and at 10 
p. 1II. encamped one mile above Springfield. 'rhe distance Inarched on 
this day was fifteen miles. At 8 a. m. on the morning of the 8th my 
Lrio'ade crossed Jack's Creek and arrived at Springfield. 1\1y com
ma~d was now nuencumberec1 and marched in advance of the division, 
following tile Secoud Division. Our course followed the Monte.ith road 
about nine miles, then turned to the right and pursued a southwesterly 
directioll for a distance of six miles, whicb brought us to our encamp
ment, lmving marched in the agg-rega,te fifteen miles. 

The llIarell wa,s resumed at 8.30 a. m. on the 9th. My brigalle followed 
the Se"ond, the First being in, the advance. At 10 a. 111. tile column 
struck the main road leading' to Savannall. Cannonading and musketry 
-were now occasionally bettrd in the advance. It beg-an to be cvident 
that a considerable force of the enemy had gathered in our front and 
meant to oppose our onward march to SavalllJah. At 3 p. m. my bri
gade reached Monteith Swamp, where the First and Secol\(l Brigades 
had fI,h·ca.dy ellcouutered a· cOllsiderable force of thc ellemy. The rebel 
fin'ces were so disposed as to cOlnpletely comma,nd the only practicable 
passage of the S\VlUnp, whicb was by the main roal1. 'rileir artillel'~', 
which they were disposed to use freely, wa.s so posted as to completely 
sweep the road, and was covered by eartb-works. The advance of tile 
First Brigade against the enemy's front, together with that of the 
Secolld Brigade agaillst bis left flank, having failed to dislodge him, I 
was instructed by the general commanding division to se1l(1 two regi
mellts around the left, with directions to push through the swa.mp if 
possible find turn the eHemy's right. I immediately dispatcbed the 
1'hirty-first Wisconsin and Sixty-first Ohio Veteran Volunteers, the 
whole commanded by Colollel vVest, of the 1'hirty·first "Wisconsin Vol
unteers, to wl10m I grLve the instructions above repeated. M,Lking' a de
tour of about one miie to the left Colonel West formed his command 
ill linc of battle and plunged into the almost impenetrahle swa.mp. It 
was found impossible to get a horse over the miry surface, a.Bd officers 
and men were alike compelled to go ou foot. The swamp. which was 
about 40n yards ill width, was finally passed alld the t.roops emerged iuto 
all open field skirted 011 the farther side by timber, in wbich tbe enemy 
la.v COlicealed. The }Joint at wbich he was struck was far in the real' 
of bis main position, which was completely turued, yet he was not wholly 
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unprepared to meet Colonel ,Vest't; forces, upon whom be opeued tire.n,t 
their first appeara.nce.. TIle fIre was returned with a good will, but only 
tlnee volleys were needed to complete the overthrow and effect the pre
cipita,te retrea t of tIle euemy. Colonel West now can tiously advanced 
his lille, fearing an ambnsh. He soon discovered that the rebel forces 
were all gone, and quietly occnpied two fine redoubts, conta.ining eighty 
aballdoned kn apsacks, well packed with clothing, &c. 'l'he remainder 
of my brigadf', except. the Eighty-second Ohio Veteran Voluntecr In
fantry, which had been sent to the snpport of'Colonel vVest, now e.ro:ssed 
tho swamp by the main road, and tbe whole eucampedllmtl' the rebel 
redoubts. 'l'his little affair, in my judgment, reflects great credit upon 
those concerned in it, and I take this occasion to express my apprecia
tion of the skill aBd promptitude with which Colonel vVe.st handled his 
troops. I regret t.o say, howevor, that tllis affair cost u s one man 
killed and fonr wounded. 

My brigade marched again at 7 a. m. Oil the 10th, ill the center of the 
division, -tho Second Briga,de leadiug. The road was excellent, and 
devoid of all obstructions. My brigade stru.ck the Charleston and 
Savannah Railroad at Monteith Station at 10 a. m., and soon afterwal'd 
commenced destroying' the traclc By 11.30 a.. m. half a mile of the 
track was thoroughly destroyed by the brigade, and t he column resumed 
its march, HOW on the dircet road to the city of Sava.nnalt. By 2.30 
p. m. my command reached the fifth mile-post from the city. About 
one mile in advance of this tlle cnemy bad already been encountered, 
strongly illt.rencheel, with artillery in position. It was evident that 
t.his was the main line of t.he defenses of the city. My brigade immedi
ately went into position on the left of the Second Brigade, which had 
already formed in t.he dense forest on the left of the road. My left 
tin.nk joined t.he right of the First Brigade. Pickets covering the line 
were at once thrown forward, but no demonst.ration was made upon the 
enemy. 1\1y troops encamped in th e position thus taken. On the 11th 
my command was thrown forward and to the left about 400 yards, and 
the troops again encamped in their position. At 11 p. m., by directioll 
of the geneml commanding division, I detached t.he Oue hundred and 
first and Eighty-second Illinois and Sixty-first Ohio Yet,eran Volnntetll's, 
the whole under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Le Sn,ge, of the 
One hundred and first. IUillOis Volunteers, and sent t.hcm to the J'ear, 
to be used in guarding the trains of the corps. On the"13t h I was 
dir!:)ctcd to move the rcmainder of IDJT brigade to the renor, to cover t.he 
approaches to the trains. At 3 p. m. my entiro command was posted, 
coverillg the different roads coming fmm the rear. My line was about 
three miles in extent, joining the pickets of the Twenty-second vYis
consin Volunteers on the right, near t.he Savannah River, and those of 
the Fourteenth Army Corps on the left. 'l'he One hundred and forty
third New York Volullteers was placed Ileal' the junction of the 
Tweedside, t.he Potter's phLlltatioll , and the Sa.vannah roads. The 
Eighty-secollcl Ohio Vetemn Volunteers was placed a.bout three-quarters 
of a mile farther to the right, on the l")otter's plantation road. 'l'he 
One hundred and first Illinois Volunteers and Sixty-first Ohio Vcteran 
Volunteers co\'ered tIle Savannah ron.d, Ileal' Cherokee Hill. The 
Eighty-second Illinois Volunteers covered t.he line of the Charleston 
and Savanuah l~ailroacl. The 'l'hirty-first -Wisconsin Yolunteers was 
placed three-quarters ofa mile south of Cherokee Hill, Oil a road leading 
in that direction. 1'he positions t.hus chosen, excepting those of the 
two regiments p_rst named, wore covered by substantial breast-works. 
A section of artillery, which reportell to me Oll the 14th, was post.ed on 
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tbe Savannah road and was covcred by a redoubt. My briga,de 
remained in tbe position just described witho,ut illciclen t worthy of note 
nntil the 19th. On that date, by permission of the geneml command
ing division,. ~ sent out a .fomging ex~edition, cOI~sisting of twelve 
companies ot wfantry, two from each regiment, and eIght wagons. 1\1.y 
instrnctions to Lieutenant-Colonel Le Sage, commamling the detach
ment, were to proceed about four miles lIorth of Monteith Station, 
to obtain an the forage amI supplies he could, and to develop the 
strength a,nd position of a hostile force reported to be in that 
J](O\ighborho?~. The party returned at3 p.m. without having obtained 
either provlslOllS or forage. It had el)collllt~red the enemy's outposts 
and drIven them back to withiu one mile and a balf of his main camp, 
captnring one prisoner. Dnring the night of the 20th, according to 
direction, I detailed a I'egiment, the One hnuclred and forty-third New 
York Volunteers, to cross to Argyle Island alld there go into position, 
coverillg Ule flauk of the Second Brigade, which Imd crossed to t.he 
South Oa,rolioa shore. OIl the morning of the 21st it was discoveI'ed 
tbat the enemy had evaClmted the city and defenses of Savannah. '1'11e 
One hundred and forty-third New York Volunteers therefore rejoined 
t.he brigade on the 1ll0miIJg of the 22d, On the 23d my command moved 
back toward tbe city and encamped on McAlpin's planta.tion, on the 
right bank of the Savalll1ah HiveI', The posit-ion assigned me was on 
the right of the Second Brigade and olle mile above the city of SiLva,B
nab. Here my troops erected comfortable quarters, in wIlieh they still 
~~. - . 

During the extraordinary campaign whi( ~b has terminated, my com
mand marched over 350 miles, completely destroyed!) miles of railroad 
track, bnl'ned a, sta.tion-house, several water-tanks: and a large quall
tity of wood aDd railroad lumber; burned 12 cottoll-gins and presses, 
and 250 bales of cotton; capturerl 5 serviceable horses, 42 serVlCea hIe 
mul es, 460 llead of cattle, 200 :,;heep, 500 hogs, 1~ harrels of molasses, 
1 ban;el of whisky, 50,000 POlllI(ls of sweet potatoes, 10,800 POllllds of 
rice, besides a vast qua,ntity of flour, mea,), bacolI, poultry, rIlld other 
pmmisclloLlS kinds of provi::;ions. TIle qllalltitJY of forage captured it 
is difticlilt to estima,te, but it is safe to say that it amounted to not less 
thaI! 130,000 pounds, Excepting the articles ofbrea.d, coffee, and SLIgHI', 
my troops subsisted almost catil'ely from the eoulltry. 'fhe animals 
aho were fed almost exclusiyely upon what "Was obta.ined from the same 
SOl1rce. 

I take pleas\1]'e in expressing my hearty commendation of the soldierly 
behavior of the officers and lTIell of my commanu during this long and 
arduous campaign. The fatigues and p"rivations of the march were 
borne with cheerfulness. The heavy labor of assistillg trn,ins, destl'oy

. ing railroads, building bridges, repairing roads, &c., waR performed 
with alacrity, aod when the voice of' clanger summoned, every soldier 
sprang to 1Iis post with enthusiasm. The cOlllmanders of my regiments 
alld the otlicers of my staff deserve and are tendered Hly sincere timn ks 
for their ready co-operation ill every laudable undertaking, and their 
earllest zeal in carrying out my orders. But the soldiers and officers 
of my command need no praise from me. '1'beir own achiC\~elUents are 
their highest encomium, and the united admiration of their countrymell 
their best reward. These are already theirs, and lIeitller my pell 1101' 

voice cau add allythil1g to thero. 
111 conclusion 1 bave the honor to add t.he followiug list of the regi

ments composing my brigade and tll(~ ofJicers eOlllman<iillg tllem durillg 
the campaign: Thirty-first W iscollsi n V olnn teel's, Col. Francis H. West; 
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Eighty·second Ohio Veteran Volunteers, Lieu t. Col. David Thomson; 
One hundred and forty·third New York Volunteers, IJieut. Col. 
Hezekiah vVatldns; One bundred and first Illinois Volunteers, Lieut. 
Col. Jolm B. Le Sag-e; Eighty·second Illinois Volunteers, .iVIaj. F. H. Rols· 
hausen; Sixt,y·first Ohio Veteran Volunteers, Capt. . John Garrett. 

The officers of my staff were as follows: Capt. A. E. Lee, acting 
assistant adjutant·general; Capt. Benjamin Reynolds, actillg- assistant 
inspector-general; Capt. F. S. vYallace, topograpbical eugineer; Capt. 
Cbarles Saalmanll, acting commissary of subsistence; Capt. v'IT. , T. 
George, acting assistant qua,rtermaster; Surg. H. K. Spooner, surgeon
in-chief; Capt. Cyrns Hearrick, act.ing aide-de-camp; Capt. Myron 
H. Lamb, acting aide-de-camp; Lieut. Oharles .iVI. Lockwood, acting 
assistant provost-marsbal. 

The followillg casualties and losses occurred iu my brigade during 
the campaign: One enlisted mall killed in act,ion, 4 deserted,l missiug 
ill action, 4 injured in destroying railroad, 2 captured while foraging, 
making a,n aggrega,te loss of 16 [12] enlisted mell. 

Respectfully, yonI' obedient servant, 
,J, S. ROBINSON, 

Colonel, Commnndhtg. 
Lieut. GEORGE ROllINSON, 

Act'ing Assista.nt Adjlttunt- Genera.l, Fint Division. 

No. 92. 

Report of iJ1({j. Fe?'d'ina:nd H. Rolshausen, Eighty-seconcl Illinois Infan
try, of opera.t'ions September 4-December /23. 

HDQI~S. EIGHTY-SECOND ILLINOIS VOLUN'l'EER INFANTRY, 
Nea'/' Sa,v(tnn«('h, Ga.., Decembe'r 26', 1864. 

SIR: I have the hOllor to submit to yon the report of operations of 
my regiment since the entrance of Atlanta np to the present moment. 

On the 4th of Septemuer, 1864, we did strike teuts at the Cbatta
hoochee Ri.ver and entered Atlanta at 11 n,. m., where we pitched camp 
on the north side of the cit,y, at the old inlier rebel works, where we 
stopped until September 12, when we were detailed to take eharge of 
the mili tary Confederate prisoners till October 4, 1804. During October 
16, 17, 18, and 19 we were ordered to go on a foragillg- expedition in ,.i 

charge of Oolonel Hobin sou. On the same we loaded all wagons taken 
along with corn and straw; also eatables, as sweet potatoes, pork, and 
beef. Another foraging expedition we participated in, under the COIll
mand of Brigadier·General Geary, commanding Second Division, 
Twentieth Corps, on the 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29th, at which there 
was a similar result. We laid up till we received (by all order from Gen
eral Sherman) marching Ol'ders. 

It was Oil the morning of the 15th of November when we started on 
(as we know now) for Savallllah. ,Ve encamped this night on the other 
side of Decatur, a little towll Oil the Atlallta and Augnsta railroad, 
where we ani ved at 8 p. m. 011 the 16th we left at 8 a. m., and com
meuced to tear up and uurn the railroad ulltil 4 p. Ill.; arrived in camp 
at 12 p. lU. }\fat'cbed November 17 a.nd 18. 011 November 19 we 
passed Madison, alld camped at 1 p. 111. Marched 20th, 21st, and 22d, 
and arrived at Milledgeville, the capital of Georgia, at 9 p. m. Laid 
up Novcmuer 23, and.marched November 24,2;), and 26, and destroyed 
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here Station No. 13 of the Augusta amI Macon Railroad. November 
'27, ma.rched to ~avisb0.r0ugh, St:Ltion No. 12. November ~8, mmched 
and tore up raIlroa,d tor ten miles, aud. cam~ed . n,t Sta,tlOll No. 11. 
November 29, marched a.nd tore HI? two .:~:1ll1es of raIlroad. 

Ma.rched 1'1'0111 December 1 to 8, lllclusive. On December 9 marched 
two miles, and bad to reconnoit~l' the 'sllrroundil~g countl',f aJl(~ fiallk a 
"wall hody of the ellemy hoverllJg' around our fr()J)t.; arI'lvecl Jl1 camp 
~l. t Gp. HI. On the 10th we struck the Savanna.h aDd Charleston Rail· 
road, destroyedancl hnrlled ~t up near th~ bridge uver the Savallllfl,h 
Hi vel' a nd encamped four rmles and a half from Savannah. December 
11 to~k positioll, but were withdrawn again at 10 o'cloek tbat nigbt 
to'protcctthe.trainsfi·om the rear. Ren~aine~1 hero from Decembe~ 12 
to '22, illeluslve. December 23, we left tbls camp and moved lIlto 
Sa.vauDn.h, where we arrived at 1 p. m. a lld .are llOW elleamped on the 
west s'ide of Savannah. Here I mnRt remfLTk, yet, that durillg the last 
ca.mpaign our foraging parties hav.e supplied the regiment with a plen
tiness of sweet potat.oes, ponltry, fl'eRll and salt pork, beef, fora,ge, aBd 
other eatables for ' men and animals. 'vVe obtained about tenltorses and 
sixteen mules, with which we completed our regimental teams and turned 
over the rest to the provost-llJarshal of the brigade. .A t the same time we 
picked up eleven negroes, whicl~ supplied the pla.ces of .officers' servants 
and company cooks on the latter end of the campaign; so my com· 
lluwd .ha.s never lived a,ny better since :in service ~1S wbile this tramp 
was made. Cotton and cotton presses were also destroyed whenever 
fuulId alld nn order ii 'om a superior officer was given. 

Utlicers a.nd en listed men behaved themselves, and were as obedient 
to orders n,s mmal. 

F. H. ROLSHAUSEN, 
ilfajor, Commanding R 'i(Jhty-seeonil Illino'ts VolunteeTR. 

Col. JAwillS S. ROBINSON, 
Comrl.q. Thinl Brig(uli!, First Di1)1S'ion, T10entieth Corp:.: . 

, 

No. 93. 

Report <'1' 	Lieut. Col. John B. Le Sage, One hundred ancl.first Ill'inois 
In!((,ntry, (~l opera,tions September 2-Decem.bl;1" 23. 

ITDQ.H.S.I01s'1' BEG'I'. JIJLINOIS VOLUNTEER INFANTRY, 
Scwnnna.h, Ga.., ])ceembe1' 25, 186'4. 

CAPTAIN: Ill[we the honor to :-mhmit the following repOl't of the 
operations of the One hundred and first Regiment of Illinois Volnl1 teers 
from the occupation of AtJa,nta. by the U . S. forces to tIle capture of 
the city of SavaJlllab : 

From the 2<1 of Septe.mber, when Atlant.a fell into the hands of the 
Un ion Army, until the 218t of Septemher, the regiment which I have 
the honor to cOlnma,nd remained qnietly ill camp. On the 21st it was 
detailed on duty in the fire depa.rt.mellt, aud remained Oil that duty 
durillg the wbole time that Atlallta was occupied by onr forces. 

On the 15th of October the regiment went with the brigade 011 a for
a.ging expedition to Flat Shoals, on whicll expedition the regimeut was 
gOlle ioul' da,ys and loaded thirty-two wagons with forage. Again, 011 

the 26th of October, the regiment went witll the hrigade Oil a foraging 
expedition to Berkshire Post-Office, remaining four days, and, in con· 
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junction with the Eighty-second Ollio Veteran Voluuteers, loading sixty 
wagon s with forage. During the remaiuder of the time until ,tile eOlll

meucemeut of tbe recellt expedition the regimellt renmined quietly in 
camp. 

Ou the morning of the 15th of November the regiment left tlle city of 
Atlanta" or rather 'That wa::; left of the city of Atlanta, and started Oil 
the great raid through Georgia, a,nd marched on that day to Stolle 
Mountain, n, distauce of about fourteen miles. On tlle 16th, c1uriJlg the 
morning, it tore up and destroyed nbout half a mile of the railroad track 
on the Atlauta mid Augusta road, and then marched to the Yellow 
River, about fifteen miles, reaching camp about 2 a. m. On the 17th 
we marched about fifteen miles, encamping in tIle country about 1 a. 
m. On the 18th we marched, passing through SodaI Circle about noon, 
and proceeding nearly to .lVradisoll, makillg in all about fifteell miles. 
On the 19th we marched throngh Madison and proceeded on the Eaton
ton road, makillg a.bout ten miles. Oil the 20th we marched toward 
Eatonton about ten miles, rea,ching a, point about four miles from 
Ea,tonton. Oil the 21st we marched through Eatollton allel on toward 
Milledgeville, making about fifteell miles. On tile 22cl we marched 
about eleven miles, to ,JYliIledgevilIe, and on the 23cl remained there. 
On the 24th marched toward Hebron, about fifteell miles. On the 25th 
the regiJllent was the leading regimellt of the corps. Virc mn,rclled 
about four miles until we reached Buffalo Creck, where the sel'ies of 
bridges were fOllud to have been destroyed. The regiment W~tS engaged 
for awhile in repairiug theso bridges. About noon a party of rebel 
cavalry baving been stirred lip across the creek tlJe right wing of the 
regiment was sent across to attend to them. About 2 o'clock, the 
hridges beillg completed, we er'ossecl over, where olle of the cOlllpanies 
r~joined us, au<l the other -four were left to guard the crossillg Ulltil the 
Second Division of the corps shonld come ovef'. vYith six compaHies 
we marched ahead about two miles farther, when a brisk cavalry 
skirmish was stilTed up in front, aDd a large DUlllbel' of "bulUmers" 
made a rapid retreat from the frollt. ,['he regiment. wa.s promptly 
formed ill line of battle to the right of the road, aml then advanced 
abont-200 ya.rds, whelL we were ordered to enca.mp for the night. On 
the 26th we maTched toward Sandersville. Afterproceedillg about two 
miles the regilnent was ::lent to the right about half a mile, to dislodge 
some gnerrillas, which we did; and we also destroyed a gin a.nd about 
100 bales of cottOll, after which we rejoilled the columll and marcbed to 
Saudersville, aucl tlwnce to Power's, 011 the Macon and Savaul1a.h l~ail
road, where we ellca,mpecl fbI' the uight, having marched about twelve 
miles. On the 27th we lllarched to Davisborollgh, a distance of about 
twenty miles, having to make a detour to avoid a s\vamp. Oil the 28th 
we marched along the railroad to Spiers, tearing up the track to within 
tlu'ee miles of that phee. I a.m uua-ble to state how much the regiment 
tore up during the day, but shouJd say that of eleven regiments engaged 
ill the destruction of seven miles it did its full proportion. On the 29th 
we went back about three miles aud finished the destructioll of the 
railroad to Spiers, doiug about oue-six th of the destructioll. vYe then 
marched in the direction of Louis\Tille, about twelve luiIes. On the 30th 
we marched to where the ~L'hircl Division wa.s in camp, about t\VO miles 
and a half cast of Louisville 011 the eastern side of the Ogeechee Hiver, 
having made a march of about eighteen miles. 

On the 1st of Decem bel' we marehecl ill the direction of Millen, about 
fifteen miles, reaching camp about 1 a. m. Oil the 2d we marched about 
fifteellllliles to Buck Head Chureh. Ou the 3d we marched a.bout fifteen 
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Illiles, pa:-;sing aholl.t three lllileRllorth of Millen, and llIal'chil~g ill the 
directioB of bylvalllft. Ou the 4th we Illarched nuollt twelve mdes. Ou 
the 5th marched 1:,11'0 miles a.nd let lrnlf aud wellt into camp abollt 11 p. 
111. Oil the (jth marched about eight or teu miles toward Springfield. 
Oil the 7th seven companies were d(~tached to go back after forage, 
with- wagons, which they loaded, and r~joilled th e regiment that nigbt, 
wllich had marched about ten miles toward Spriugfield. On the 8th 
lI'e marched to Springfield, fonr miles, aud from tuere toward Monteith, 
about twelve miles. Oil the 9th we marched towarclMonteith Station, 
Oil the Savanllall amI Charleston I{ailroad. About 2 p. lll. we l'et1ched 
a, swamp where the relJels ha.d obstructed the road with felled timber, 
and commallded the road with artillery placed iu a couple of redoubts 
on the other side. 'rhe Sixty· first Ohio Veteran Volunteers and Thirty
first Wiscousin Volunteers of our briga(le were sent t·o the left to wade 
the swamp aud flallk the rebel posit.ion. This they did splendidly. At 
the first fire, which they opened, the rest of the brigade rushed forward 
to their ass istance, but they had completed the task and held the forts, 
the rebels, uufortullately, making good their retreat. ''\Te camped for 
the night around the forts, having marched about eight miles. On the 
10th we marched to Monteith Statioll, where we tore up the railroad, 
completely destroying about twiee the length of tire regiment, and then 
marched to where the rebellinc of ,yorks around the city of Savannah 
confrollted US-[l distance of auout nine miles. Here we went into 
position. Late ill. the evening the regill1eJlt was sent out to hold a road, 
while the Forty-sixth Pepnsylv~t1lia Vetemll Volunteers proceeded to 
tire \'i"er on a recol1uaislOance. Oil tbe 11th we changed position, moving 
farther to the left. About!) p. m. I was onlcred, with my own regi
ment and the Eighty-second Illinois Volunteers and Sixty-first Ohio Vet
eran Volunteers, to proceed to the rear of the tmin, and guard the 
train, against whicb the rebel ca.valry under V\Theelel' were said to ue 
demonstrating. I reached the point desiguated about 1 a. m. and went 
illto position. We rel11ailled here uutil the 13th, when tbe rest of the 
brigade came out, and, with f~ sligh~ cllauge of position, we wellt i1lto 
camp, building a strong line of breast-works. Here we remaincd until 
the 23d, when we moved to our present posi tion. 

A s to the Humber of horses, mnles, and catLle captured by tbe regi
ment, I have no very correct idea.vVe captured uo horses, probably 
three or four mules, a1ld as to cattle, I have 110 idea. "Ve fin'aged a 
great deal of heef. ' iVe captured and tUl'llcd into the brigade COlU
JIIi ss[Lf'yabout twellty head of cattle, and in additioll to tl .at I should 
estimate tIl e n~lInber of cattle fomged by the regiment for their 
own use at about fifty bead; but it is mere guesswork. -YVe captured 
la.rge numbers of hogs, sheep, aml various kinds of poultry. \-Ye 
lived almost wholly upon what we foraged, excepting suga.r and 
coffee and occasional issues of ba.rd bread. \-Ve lived wbolly upon the 
country and, with but one or two days' exception, fared, I might say, 
for soldiers, sumptuously. As to forage, all!' horses were subsisted 
wholly from what we gathered on the Im1rch, and they have grown 
fat from it, for they Lad all they could eat. As to negroes, I should 
place tIle number pi nkeu up by the regiment at about forty. 

In conclusion, I would state that so far as the regiment is concerned 
the whole expedition was a splendid affair. I feel glad to say that I 
have lIOt lost a man, killed or ca.ptured, and only three wounded by the 
accidental falling of railroad iron upon them while engaged in tearing 
up the track-one. of them seriously, the others only slightly. Aud I 
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wOlll<1 take tlli;:; oC('nsion to retnrn my thauks to all, both officers and 
men, for their rendy obedience to my 01'de1'8 and for tlleir good, Hol(lierly 
cOllduet 011 the whole march. 

I lmve tho honor to remain, vory respectfully, your obedient servant, 
, JOHN ]3. LE SAGE, 

LiC1.ltena,nt-Co7.oncl, Co'melfl. 101st Regim.ent lllinuis TTolunteers. 
Capt. A. E. LIm, 

Aetg. Asst. Jll7jt. Gen., 3d Brig., 1st JHlJ., 20111, Anny Corps. 

No. 94. 

Repm·t of Lient_ Col. Hezekiah Watkins, One h1(.ndrecl and forty-third 
Nelo York Infcmtry. 

HDQRS. 143D I~EGIlI'mNT NKW YORK VOL. INFANTRY, 
Near Savannah, Get., Dece'mber 26, 1864. 

CAP'l'AIN :
On the morning of November 15 the regiment broke camp and started 

011 tlle campaign just ended. 'The effective force at this time was 19 
commissioned officers and 244 muskets, also 14 unarmed recruits for 
whom arIllS could not be procured previous to starting. The <>fiective 
force at present, 19 commissioned officers and 243 muskets. One 
enlisted man supposed to be captured while out with a foraging detail. 

The number of animals captured is as follows: 11 horses, 12 mules, 
and about 100 cattle. '1'here were also about 25 negroes picked up on 
the march. 

During the time from starting from Atlanta, Novelllbel' 15 to Decem
ber 21, there were issued to the command of Government rations, viz, 
13 days' hard bread, 20 clay~' coffee, 15 days' sugar, 26 days' salt. 
There was also issued 1,OuO pounds of grain for the animals, the 
remainder needed by the regiment being foraged from the country. 

Very respectfully, your obedient serval1t, 
, H. WATKINS, 

Dientenant- Colonel, C01nl1wnding Regiment. 
Capt. A. E. LEE, ..Acting AS8'istant A(~jnta,nt- General. 

• 
No. 05. 

Report of Capt. John Garrott, Sixty-fn'st Ohio IlI!ant,·y, of opemtions 
Srptem.ber 4-Dccembm' 22. 

HDQRS. SIX'fY-FIRS'l' OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY, 
Nea,?' Savannah, Ga., Decmnum' 26,1864. 

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit tbe following report of the 
operations of the Sixty-first Ohio Volunteers fI'om the occupation of 
Atlanta to the capture of Savannah by the N ationai forces: 

Entered Atlanta September 4 and occupied the intrencbments of the 
enemy. 

On October 6 was assigned to a positiou Oll Peach Tree Creek road. 
During our stay at this place accompanied two foraging expeditions, 

* For portion of report (here omitted) relating to operations about Atlanta, see 
Vol. XXXIX, Part I, 661. 
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the first, under comrnand of Co1?ne1 .Hob!nson, to, Flat Rock, Ga., and 
the 8eCOll(l, under ?onlTnaud of Bl'Ign<1.ler.GI'11~ra.1 (, cary, tOStOll~.MOUI)
tain, the object hemg to procnre subsIstence ioJ' the men and aHlma.]s of 
the corps.

Started 011 the recent campnign Novemher 15, following the line of 
the An 0 11 8ta, l'ai1road as far as Madison, where we turned southward 
and str~ck the Milledgeville railroad at Eatonton, an(l entered Mi1
ledo'eville November 22. R esumed the march November 24, and on the 
26th st,]'uck the Georgia Central l'{,ailroad and destroyed a, portion of 
the track near Statioll No. 13. November 27, lIIoved eastward along 
the line of the Georgia Central I{'ailroad, and 01.1 the 28th assisted ill 
destroying the track and bridges oetween Davisborough and Spiers 
Station. Resumed the march on the 2!)th, [Lnd 011 the 30th crossed the 
Ogeechee River. 

No incident of importance trallspired till December 9, wben I wai> 
ordered to assist Colonel "Vest, Thirty-first Wisconsin Volunteers, to 
capture two small forts of tbe enemy, erected to commaml the road at 
a point where it passed through a dense swamp fourteen miles from 
Savannah. We pelletrated the swamp to the left of the road, and 
wben within 100 yards oftbe enemy tbey opened npoll us with musketry.> A charge was ordered, and we pushed forward over a formidable abatis 
a,lId elltered olle of the forts, ·amI at the same moment the colors of tile 
Tllirty-first Wiscollsin were plan t,ed UpOD the other; the enemy esca,ped 
with 11is artillery. I had one man severely wOllnded in tbe engagement. 
December 10, advancetl and took position before SavallDab. Decemher 
11, moved to the rear and took position neal' tlIe railroad, seveD miles 
from Savannah, for the protection of tbe wag-on trains, where we re
mai)led ulltil the capture of tbe cit~r. 

During the campaign my commalld ca,ptured 10 horses and 30 mules, 
and drew forage from the country equal to twenty days' subsistence. 
A large quantity of cotton was destroyed, but as mucb of it was BOt ill 
bnles it is impossible to state the exact amount. 

H,espectfully, your obedient sCl'vant, 
JOHN GARRET'l" 

Captain, Comr.7g. 8i,r;ty-jiTst Oh'io Vetm'an Volnntee1- Injdnt'l'Y. 
Capt. A. E. LEE, 

Acty. Asst. Ar7jt. Gen., sd Br·iy., 1st Div., 20th A1"my Corps. 

No. uu. 

Repm·t of Lie11,t. Col. D(~vid Thom,son, E 'ighty-secmul Ohio Infantry. 

HDQRS. EIGHTY-SECOND REG'I'. OHIO VET. V OL. INFTY., 
Nem' Sava,nnah, Ga,., Decembm' 27, 186'4. 

CAP'rAIN :* 
On the 15th day of November the regimellt left its camp in At.Janta 

nnd entered upon the campaign wldeb ended with the capture and 
occupation ot Savannah by our forces. During the campaign t·be 
troops were principally subsisted off the country througb whicb we 
passed. On the 16th we reaclIed a.nd commenced destroying tbe rail
road near Stone Mountain. .My regiment here destroyed a.bout two miles 

• For portion of report (here omitted) relating to operations (tbout Atlanta, see 
Vol. XXXIX , Part I, p. (;62. . 
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of tbe road. But small forees of tIle enemy werc met, :md uutil our 
arrival bciorp. Savanrwh it was neeesl-iary for the r egiment to take a 
position in line of battle but twice. The first time was llear Sanders
ville, Oll November 25. W e met the enemy late in the afternoon. '['he 
fighting (which was nothing more than skirmislliug) was principally 
done by.oUl' advance cava.lry. The Third Brigade was in advance and 
formed in line of battle. We encamped ill line, and tbe next morning 
the Second Brigade took the advance, the Third Brigade following. 
The enemy made but very litt le opposition, and we bad no difficulty in 
occupying Saudersville. From tbis place we moved to Tennille Station, 
No. 13, and destroyed about balf a mile of the railroad. On the 27th 
we reached Davisborough Station, 011 the Georgia. Central Railroad, 
and early on the morning of the 28th commenced destroying the rail· 
road. We destroyed abOll t three miles ofthe road anll at Bight went into 
camp at StiLtioll N 0.11. 'rhe Third Bl'igadc at this point was detached 
from the corps for the purpose of gua.rding the eorps tndn. On the 
30th we crossed the Little Ogeechee severa,1 miles above the railroad, 
ill consequenee of the destruction of the bridge, and enca,mped near 
the east bank of the river. 

vVe ma,rchec1 and crossed the Augusta branch railroad on the 3d day 
of December, leaving Millen to our right. Oil the 5th our regiment 
was sent two miles ii'om camp, with orders to destroy two Jl1 ills. I de
stroyed the mills and returlled to camp. From this tiule nutil the 9th 
nothillg worthy of Hote oceurred. On the 9th we fouuc1 the enemy in 
cOllsiderable force ill our frout. They were in a strong position, bad 
fortificatiolls with two pieces of artillery, and their front and right was 
1)rotected by a swamp. TIle Thirty-fil'st Wisconsin aml Sixty-first Ohio 
were throwll forwa.rd, and suceeeded in passing thl'ongh this swamp 
alld attacked tbe ellerny from the real' alld right. The Eigbty-second 
Ohio was thl'OWll forward as a support, but before my regiment suc
ceeded in passiug' through this swamp the Thirty-first ,Viscousin and 
Sixty-first Ohio had attacked and routed the enemy. On the 10th, hav
iug rea.eiw(1 l\{ontcitll, a. station 011 the Sava11uab and Charlest,m Rail
road, the 'rhird Brigade was ordered to commence and effeetually de
stroya.s much of this road as possible. The Eighty-second Ohio l~eg
imellt destroyed a.bout 300 yards of the road and a.lso the statiolJ
bonse. The SH>me day, Imving reached the ellemy's liues in frvnt of 
Sava.nnah,the brigade took up a position, witb three regiments in line 
of battle, with the Second Brigade on the right. My regiment was on 
the front line, connectiug with the Thirty-first Wisconsin Oil the right 
and the One hundred and fi)rty-third New York 011 tbe left. On the 
11th the brigade was moved a short distance to the left, the regiments 
occupying the sallle positions ill line. On the 13th the brigade was 
moved about three miles to the rear, \"here a, second or rear line was 
formed for the purpose of protecting the real'. The Eighty-second oc
cupied the right of this line, my pickets eonnecting with those of the 
One hUlIclred and forty-tbird New York on my left. My command 
oecupied this positio;) ulltil the surrender of Savannah and its occupa
tiOll by our forces. '1'he regiment entflrecl its present ellcampment on 
the 23d of December, cOllnecting on the right with the Olle hundred and 
forty-third New York and on the left with the Thirty-first vVisconsill. 

Durillg the campaign my comma,nel has captured 13 hea.c1 of horses, 
25 head of wules, 30 head of eattle, 150 head of hogs, 35 head of sheep, 
200 pounds sugar, 4 tonR fodder, 200 busbels of eOI'll, 200 bushels of 
potatoes, 125 bushels of corn meal, 1,000 pounds of Hour, 160 gallons 
of molasses, and chicl,ens and turkeys illlluillerable. 

http:forwa.rd
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My command also Cal)tur~tl 30 negroes and destroyed ill al.l ::; ix miles 
of railroad and 150 bales ot cottOll and burned two cotton gills. 

I am, ca.ptain, vcry respectfully, 
D. THOMSON, 

Limtienant· Colonel, Commanding Re[tirnent. 
Capt. A. E. LEE, 

Acting Assistrmt Al~jtttant- GeneraL 

No. 97. 

Report of Col. Fmne'is H. West, Thir·tyjirst Wiseonsin Infrtntry. 

HEADQUAl~1'EH.S 'rHIR1'Y-FIRS1' -VVrscoNsIN VOLUN'l'EERS, 
Swvannah, Ga., Deeernue'r 25, 186'4. 

CAPTAIN; I have thc bonor to make thc following report of operatiOllH 
of this regiment from thc tillle of the occnpatioll of Atlanta to this 
date: 

During the occupation of Atlan ta nothing' of especial interest occurred 
in thc regimcnt. It was engaged in the ordinary guar d dnty a.nd ill 
drillillg and preparing for a, Ilew campaigu, aud also furnishing heavy 
details to work ' on fortifications. It twice during the time accoUl
pa.!lied foragiug expeditions to the vicinity of Stone l\'1011lltaill and Yel
low HiveI'; once, under couimantl of Colonel Robinson, cOHlmanding 
TlIinl Brigade, alld OUCl', under command of General Geary, command
ing SecollCl Division, Twentieth Corps. On eacl! of thcse occasions 
SOIlJC SOO wagoll-Ioads of forage were obtained. 

Of tile campaign from Atlanta to Savanuah tile history of the regi
ment is so inseparably cOllllected with that of the brigade to which 
it belongs, that it is difficnlt to make a special report of its oper
ations. Leaving Atlanta at 7 a. 111. Noven~ber 15, 'with - effective eu
liHted men am] - officers, our march was continuous, triumphant, am] 
almost nnintcrrupted, tltrongh the rich and well-settled districts of 
Georgia, by the way of Decatnr, Social Circle, Madison, l\'1illedgeville, 
Eatontoll, Sandcrsville, l\fillen, Louisville, alld Springfield, to within 
five miles of Savmlllab, where we arrivcd on the 10th instant, followcd 
by a large Humber of negrocs, whicllhad been gmdnally accumulating 
a.s we advanced through the cOllntry, but as none of them were especial 
followers of my regiment, 1 call1lot claim to 11 ave brought in any .certain 
JlIlllll)er. It was noticeable that, they were all very mnch delighted at the 
approach of the army, although but few' of them had ever seCH a" Yank" 
bei(we. There was mnch appearance of wealth among nearly all the in
habitants living on tbe line of our march and we found great abund
ance of corn, beef, mutton, sweet potatoes, poultry, molasses, and honey 
along the whole route, upon which the regiment subsisted entirely, 
with the exception of about tCll clays' ratIOns of hard bread and full 
r~tions of sugar, coffee, and salt, which were issued immediately pre
VIOUS to auel during the march. -VVe also captmed 10 very la.rge, fine 
mules and about 30 inferior 11l ules and horses, which were used 
in p.ackinl5' supplies, am] were subsisted, as were anI' private and 
publIc aIllmals, from forage we obtained from the illhabitants. 
Du~'ing ~lte rna,rch we, in cQmpallY with the balance of the brigade, 
~tssJsted III destroying a large amount of the Georgia Central Railroad 
In the vicinity of Stone MOllntain, Spiers Station, and Jonesborough, 
alld also of the Charleston railroad at and near Monteith, The amount 
destroyed by my regiment I am unable to give. 
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Great attempts were malle liy tlie enemy to impede our progTesR by 
destroying bridges, felling timber in thc road, ,,"c., but tbis caused bnt 
little delay, as oIll' efficient pioneer corps SOOIl eIeared away an obstruc
t.ious aud rebuilt the briclges.YVe met witlt no resistance in force Ilntil 
we arrived n,t Turkey Hoost [01' Mont.eith1Swn,mp, fifteen miles from Sa
vannah. This is a,1l almost impenetrable morass, many miles in extent, 
densely covered with brush and vines, interspersed with deep slonghs. 
Across this the road has been built. 011 a little elevatiou on the opposite 
side, at a plnce known as Hal'l'isou's fielll, and immediately commanding 
the roall across the morass, which is abont 500 yards wide, a.ml which 
had been very lleayily obstrnetecl, the enemy had built two strong 
redoubts, whieh were defeuded by artillery and a.bout GOO infalltry, 
with wbich they resolutely disputed onr fal'ther prog-resil. 'I'he First 
and Second Brigades of out' division had been sent fu;otlnd to tlie rigllt 
(which seemed the most feasible way of crossing the morass), with 
instructions if poss.ible to tlank the enemy and dislodge or capture 
t.hem. Finding that. they were not likely to be immediately successful, 
I was dil'eetecl by Colonel Hobinsoll, commauding brigade, to take my 
regiment,llUmbering fiOO present (the immediate eommand of'whieh 
devolved UpOIi Lieutenant-Colonel Hogers), and the Sixty-First Ohio, 
nl1ll1bel'ing about 100 men, under commalld of Captain Garrett, and 
make a similar attempt by way of the left. Quickly moving arollild 
about half a mile to the left and on to t.he border of the morass, the line 
was formed for attack by placing the Sixty-first Ohio on tbe right aUIl 
the Thirt,y-fil'st W'isconsinon the left, with instructions to dash through 
tlte swamp by the right of' companies, coming into line the moment they 
emerged on the opeu ground ill vicinity of the fort. '1'his t,be men did 
with great spirit auel determination, stl'llggIillg through to within abou t 
300 yards of the forts where all open swamp extended down to withiu 
fifty yards of the forts, tile last fifty ya,rds beillg heavily covered with 
abatis. Emerging into this opening they formed iustantly under' a 
heavy fire from the enemy, and, delivering a, steady volley upon the 
ellemy, they dashed npou the works with snch impetuosity that the 
enemy, becomillg panic-stricken, fled in great confusion, abandoning 
much of their camp aud garrison equipage anll clothing. The colors 
of tlle Thirty-first Wisconsin were almost instantly flying fl'om the 
parapets of the fort. Shortly after the brigades that bad gone to the 
right succeede\l in passing tbe morass and came up ; also the bahtnce 
of om brigade, which Colonel Robinson promptly sent to my snpport 
on hearing the firing. The loss of my regiment ill this affair was 1 
killed and 3 wounded. \,Ve. escaped with so small a loss on accoullt of 
the euemy fhing too high. Loss of the enemy ulIlmown-said to have 
been 14. 

Throngh me the regiment, together with the Sixty·first Ohio, 
received the public thanks of NIajor-Gener£Ll Slocum, commanding Left 
vVing, Army of Georgia, General ,VilIia.ms, commanding Twentieth 
Army Corps, and of Colouel Robinson, commandillg brigade, for the 
llandsOllle manlier in which they executed the a.ffitir. 

As all in the command behaved equa.llyweUl can mention no names. 
I, however, ber'e wish to make melltion of the gallant conduct and effi
cient service rendered on this occasion by Captains VVaIlace and Hear
rick, of Colonel R.obillson's sta,if, who were detailed to assist me in the 
enterprise. 

During tbe [liege of Savanna.]l, from the 10th to the 21st of De
cember, a,t which time the enemy evacuated Savannah, the Tegi
ment was eugaged in the ordiuary siege duties, building workS, 
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&c. without any engagement with the enemy or casualties therefrom. 
On 'the 23d we moved in arid took position on the bank of the Savan
JUth River about two miles above the city, and are now engaged in pre
paring for future operatiolls. Since arriving near Savannah we have 
lwd but very limited supplies of rations or forage, and we are now suf
fering much for subsistence, the men receivillg little else than small 
ratiolls of rice, and our public and private allimals almost nothing at 
all. It is probable that this is owing to the difficulty of lauding snp
plies from the fleet. . 

The health auel spirits of the men were lIever better than during the 
past campaign, the average daily number requiring medical attendance 
being about teu. 

The mLsualties during the campaign were 1 man severely injured 
while destroying railroad, 1 killed, aud 3 wounded by the enemy, and 
3 captured while foraging, 2 of whom have since escaped and returned 
to the regiment. No sick were left on the road. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. II. WEST, 

Oolonel, Oornmancz.ing Reg'i1nent. 
Capt. A, K LEE, 

Aetg. Asst. Ailjt. Gen., Hdq'}'s. 3d Brig., 1st Di,v., :JOth Oorps. 

No. 98. 

Repm't of BI'·ig. Gen. J(}kn IY. 	Gea'l'Y, U. S. Army, comma'luZ'ing Seevncl 
Divis'ion. 

HEADQU AR,TERS SECOND DIVISION, TWENTIETH COlWS, 
Janna1'Y (J , 1865. 

COLONEL:* 

November 15, ill a,ceorclance with orders received OIL the previous 
night, my division, with the exception of one regiment, the One hun
dred and eleventh Pellm,ylvania Veterall Volunteers, broke camp at 
all early hour ill the morning, and at 7 o'clock moved out upon the De
catur rond, following the First Division. Shortly after passing beyond 
the olel lille of rebel works I was obliged to halt, 011 account of the 
detentio1l of the troops and traius in my front, a.nel several hours 
elapsed before tlle road wa.s sufficiently clear to allow of my advance. 
H,esnming' the march I moved on, keeping well closecl upon the rear of 
the First Division, and haltillg f01' dinner near Decatur. After passing 
through the village I took advantage of every .field to move the head of 
my column parallel to the train of the preceding division. The head 
of my column went in to camp neal' Stolle Mountain about 11 p. m. The 
ma.rch dnrillg the day was contilllmlly delayed by halts ~tlld detelltiolls, 
caused by the miserable character of the animals in onl' tra.in. The 
roads travelml were bad; the weather was beautiful. The dista,nce 
marched during the clay was fifteen miles. November 16, I broke camp 
at 8 a. m. and moved but in advance of the corps. Crossed Yellow 
River, at Rock Bridge, avont 3 p. m., and wellt into camp three miles 
beyond, having marched dllI'ing the day ten miles. '1'he marchiJlg' 
to-day was necessarily slow, owing to the bad character of tJle roads and 
vad condition of our allimals. 'l'he country through which I passed 

" }~Ol' po;'tiouof report (here omitted) relating to operation~ about Atla.Jlta, sce Vol, 
XXXIX, I art I, p. 667. 
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was for the most part poor and undulating, and east of Yellow River 
tbe road crosses a number ofswa.mpy streams and steep ridges. Novem· 
bel' 17, moved from Calnp again at 5 o'clock, in ad vance of the corps. 
Encamped for the night 011 the west bank of the Ulcofaubachee River,.
haviug marched seventeen miles. The roads traveled were very good 
and the country t.raversed was fine. November 18, moved at 5 a. m., 
my division still in the advance. Crossed the Ulcofauhachee River, 
struck the Georgia railroad at Social Oircle, east of which place we 
destroyed considerable of the track, and passed through Rutledge Sta· 
tion at nooIl, near which place we halted for dinner. At this place 
destroyed the depot, water·tank, and ot,her railroa.d buildings, and 
tore up and burned the track. Encamped for the night withiu two 
miles of Madison, llaving marched eighteen miles. '1'he roads from 
Social Oircle to Madison were excelleut, and the country was much 
superior to that previonsly passed tluough. Forage was abundant on 
every sille, and during the dny ,ye made captures of horses and mules. 

November 19, in accordance with orders from the general command· 
iug the corps, my command was detached and moved at 5 a. m., unen· 
cumbered with wagons, leaving my whole tra,in to be brought on with 
those of the other divisions. I passed tllrongh Madison before day· 
lig11t, and moved along the road parallel to the Georgia railroad, halt· 
ing for dillner at Buck Head Station, where I destroyed tIle water· tank, 
st,ationary engine, and all the railroad buildings. After marching onb 
mile beyond t.he st.at.ion I a,gain baIted and destroyed a portion of the 
railroad, also a large quantity of cord wood, and otller railroad 
material. At Buck Head Statioll my advance exchanged shots with tlJC 
enemy's scouts. I sent 011 a detachment in advance of the main body 
to drive these scouts and whatever there might be of the enemy's cav· 
aIry in the viciuity across the Oconee, and to burn the railroad bridge 
across the river; also another detachment several miles a,bove to 
destroy a large mill and the ferry·boats across the Appalachee. Both of 
these parties were successful. The railroad bridge, which was a fine 
structure, about 400 yards long aud (JO feet high from the wa.ter, and 
was approached by several llUndred yards of trestle· work at each end, 
was thoroughly destroyed. At Blue Spring I Ita,lted alldset my troops 
to work destroying railroad. Bere at .night encamped on the plallta· 
tion of 001. Lee .Jordan, on whielt I foulld 280 ba,les of cotton and 
50,000 bushels of corn stored for the rebel Governmeut. All the cotton 
and ,most of the corn was destroyed. III addition to this my command 
destroyed elsewhere during the day 250 bales of cotton and several 
cotton gins and mills. I also destroyed in all to·day about five miles of 
railroad and a large quantity ofrailroad ties and string timbers. 

November 20, IHoved at 7 a. m.; the weather rainy, the roa(ls very 
deep and swampy. Leavjll~ the milroad I moved toward the Oconee, 
which was reached two miles below tbe railroad bridge, and thell moved 
flown parnJlel to the river to Parks' lVIill, which was burned. The 
bridge across the ri'ver at this place had been previously washed away, 
and ferry·boats were nsed at tbe crossing; these I destroyed. Some 
allIloyallee was experienced as we moved a,]ong the river·bank from 
squads of rebel ca.valry OJ) the opposite shore. They were, however, 
soon driven oft'. A small party sent, out from my command crossed the 

\ river near the burnt bridge and wcnt on foot seven miles to Greells· 
borougb, driving <), small force of cavalry through tILe town and takiug 
possession of it. After remailling" ill nndisturued possession of the 
town tor several hours, aud having eOHviJlced thc inhabitants tba,t tlJe 
mORt of Geueral Shennan's army was close by with designs upon 
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AUO'usta, this little pa.rty returned safely, recrossing the river in canoes. 
I le~'l'ned the next day that the enemy were tearing 'up the Georgia 
railroad at Union Point, seven miles east of Greensborough~ app~1relltly 
being possessed wit.1t the ielea.that Gen.eral Sherman's army was moving 
on Augusta anduslllg the railroad as It came. From all I could leaI'll, 
then a~'ld since, it is my opinion that my small command could, at that 
timc lJave penetrated to Augusta without serious oppositiou. Leaving
Parl~s' Mill and having crossed Sugar Creek I cl1me to G.lade's Cross· 
Hoads, where I took the olle leading to the left. Moving one mile and 
a half on thiR road I again tUl'IIed to the left, on it smaller one, alld 
elH;amped lit dark lIear the large tannery and shoe factory and store 

\. o\med by James Denham, olle of the most extensive establishments of 
the kiHd in the South. Most of the leather stock and goods had been 
carried off; a few boxes of shoes auel leather were fonnd hidden in a 
barn allcl were turned over to the quartermaster's department for issue. 
lHy skirmisbers and foraging parties during this day's march spre;:J,d 
through fLll the country between the Oconee and the route of march 
taken by the rest of the corps. A lal'ge Humber of splendid mules 
aIHl beef-cattle alld some llOrses were captured, and the troops lived 
well on the produce of the country. Distance to·day, ten miles. 

November 21, a heavy rain fell all last night and continued through
out to·day, rendering the roads very deep and the streams much swol
len. After entirely destroying Denham's taunery and factor.y, I moved 
at 8 a. m. 011 the road to Philadelphia Church, reaching which I took 
the Milledgeville road, crossed Crooked Creek, aDd enca.mped at the 
forks of the road,.! one leadiug to Dennis' Mill and station, the other 
to 'Waller's Ferry, at the month of Little River. A very heavy, cold 
rain fell all da.y, and marching was quito difficult. The count.ry passed 
through wa,s a rich one a cId supplies wel'e abundant. Distance marebed, 
eight miles. The rain ceased toward night and the a.il' ueeame very cold. 
Among our captures to-day \vas Colonel\V'hite, of the Thirty·seveJlth 
Tennessee l{cgimellt. .He bad beeu in COlllll1and of the post at Eatoll
tOIl, and in attempting to escape from the other column of our troops fell 
into my ha.lIds. 

Novemuer 22, the weather was extremely cold. Moved at 6 a.. m., 
tuking the road to Dennis Station, ha\'ing previollsly ascertained that 
it would be impossible for my cOlllmand to cross Little River below the 
cl'OF'sillg of the railroad, there beillg no bridge a.nd the ferry· boats hav
ing been destroyed by the inhabitants. Crossed Hooly Creek a,t, Den
lIis' Mill. The stream here was quite large, alld over it I constru(~ tec1 a 
foot bridge for the infa.ntry, fording it with horses, artillery, and amull
hl.llcos. Burned the mill allll a cotton gin awl press ill viciuity, destl'oy- ' 
iug a lal'ge amount of grain and cotton. Moved on to the railroad, 
which I reacbed at Denuis Station, and where I foulld the rear of the 
train of the other divisiolls just passing. Moved on in rear of the 
traill to Little lliver, "where r received orders to anvance immediately 
to Milledgeville. Accordingly cros'3ed tlw river 011 the pontoon uridge, 
passing the tmins with much difficulty, and reached Milledgeville at 
dark, the other divisions having already encamped. Having passed 
!-hrough the town I crossed the Oconee on tlJe large bridge and wellt 
llltO camp on the left of the First Divisiori, with my left resting neal' 
~lle river. Marched during the day twcnty miles. vVeather to·night
llltensely cold. 
~ovember 28, remained in camp. In tIle afternoon seut ont my 

'l'h~rd Brigade to the Gordoll and Mi1ledgeviUl;l l{ailroad, where it re
:!.!I::\p.led ulltil da.rir, destroyillg track 
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November 24, in accordance with orders, moved at 7 a. m., but, find· 
ing the roa,d completely blockaded with trains, I did Hot get my colnIrm 
fairly in motion until 10 o'clock. ,Just before dark crossed Town Creek, 
tbe bridge over which was very bad, and went into camp near Gum 
Creek; tIle First Division being eucamped about three·quarters of a 
wile in advance, the Third Division about the same distance in my 
rear. 'rhe road traveled, although rather hilly, was in the main good. 
Mr.rched during the day fotuteeu miles. 

November 25, moved at (i.30 fl. In., and marched about half a mile, 
whell I came uIJon the trains preceding me not yet drawn out of 
park, and was ohliged to halt until 9 o'clock, when I llloved steadily 
forward until reaching Buffalo Creek, where I found the troops and 
trains of the First Divit:ion halted. Tili:;; creek is an extensive, heavily 
timbered, swampy stream, being nearly half a mile wide where tbe road 
passes through it. 'l'he stream or swamp is bere divided into eight 
chanllels,which are spanned by as lllany bridges,varying in lengtb from 
30 to 100 feet each. Between these earthen causeways are thrown np. 
'l'hese bridges had beeu destroyed by the enemy, and werereconstl'uctecl 
by 2 p. m., uncleI' the superintendence of Captain Poe, chief engineer 
on tbe staff of Major·General Sherman. By dark tbe road in my front 
was clear, and I crossed my command, encamping for the uight olle 
mile and a balf east of the creek. The crossing' in the extreme dark
ness of the uight and through tbe swampy roads east, of the creek w<.s 
a very laborious oue. During tbe nigbt shots were exchanged between 
my piekets and some of Wbeeler's cavalry. Distance marched, uine 
miles. 

Novem bel' 26, moved at 6 a. m. Aftel' marching abollt two miles came 
up witb the trains preceding me, wbich had Hot yet left park. Here 
I pm'ked my trains, being det.ained for two hours. Marclling two miles 
farther, again found the trains in pa,d;:, aud the troops of tbe First 
Division fikirmishing wi1,h 'Wheeler's cavalry and driving them tbrongh 
Sandersville. Moved on to Sandersville, where I parked my traius, and 
having left them under charge of Third Division, proceeded to Tennille 
(Station No. 13 on the Central railroad). Upon reaching the railroad I 
moved eastward, destroying two miles of the road, and went iuto camp 
near a school-bouse four miles east ot' Tenuille. One battalioll at lVIich· 
igan Engineers, nllder ~fajor Yates, reported to me for duty, assisted in 
the destruction ot the rails, and encamped with my troops at Hight. 
Distance marched, tbirteell miles. 

November 27, in acconlallce with orders, moved this morning at 7 
o'clock, destroying the rr.lill'oad for fonr miles, to a poillt indicated, 
where a road crosses the railroad sevell miles from Station No. 13. 
F 'Olll here, in pursuance of my orders. I Illarcbed to Davisborougb hy 
the most direct road, and there encamped about!) p. 111. Distance 
marched, twelve miles. 

Novem bel' 28, the work of destroying the railroad wcst of Davis· 
borough from the point indicated above, wbich was assigned by 
orders to the First Division, had not been perfol'llled, that division 
baving missed the ronte amI reached Davisbol'ougb without striking 
the railroad. Ea,rly this morning' I received orders to detach Jones' 
urigade to guard the headquarters trains to Station No.n, and with my 
two other briga.des and a bat.tn,lion of Michigan Engilleers to destroy 
the part of the road specified from Davisborougll westward. My 
orders were executed, a.ud tbe remaining' five miles of road, with 
a number of bridges, trestle-work and ,Yater·tanks, were efl'ectually 
destroyed. Wbile my troops were eugaged in this work they were 
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attacked by a portion of Ferguson's brigade of rebel cavalry, who 
kept up a desnltor)' fi~'e upon us for an hour and a 1:12,lf; and were 
driven off by my sklrnuRhers. They wounded one of my men and cap· 
tured four others who were out foraging. The tire of my skirmishers 
upon them was more effective, killing three and wounding a number. 
The country through which the rn.i1road passel:! from No. 13 to No. 11 
requires description. It is a continuous morass, known as William· 
son'S Creek, or Swamp. The stream is quite a large one, running in 

. general di.rection pf;l.r~,l1el to the ~ailr~ad a~1(l crossing itma~IY times. 
The la;nd 1Jl the VlClIllty ()f both sides lS soft and sW~Llnpy, With dense 
thiekets of underbrush and vines. 1'hrough this swamp the railroad 
is constructed on an embankment of borrowed earth thrown up from 
tue sides, averaging from six to ten feet in height. TIle superstruc
t,nre consisted of cross·ties bedded in the eartll, with string timbers 
pinned to them upon which t.he iron rails were spiked. The mode of 
destruction was to tea,r np, pile, and burn tbe ties and string timbers, 
with the rails across, which, when heated, were destroyed by twisting. 
Shortly after dark I retlU'ned to Davisborough and enca.mped there fOl' 
tbe lIight, Dil:!tance traveled by a portion of my comnuLnd to·day, fif
teen miles. 

November 29, moved at 6.30 a. m., following' the main Louisville road 
for seven miles to Flemiug-'s house; there turning square to the right 
by a slllall road, moved eight miles to Spiers Station (No. 11), which I 
reached at 1 o'clock. After It short halt for dinner moved 011, following 
the road toward Station No. 10, and encamped about 7 p. m. on the east 
side of a small creek which crossed the road six mjles froUl Station No. 
11, the eamp of the First Division being about one mile and a half in 
advallce of mine. The roads traveled to·day were generally good and 
qnite dry and hard west of Spiers Station. East of that place there 
was considerable i:\wamp and marshy ground. The country through 
which we passed on the Louisville roa.d was excellent, the plantations 
being large and the buildings fine. After leaving that road the COUll try 
is poorer and appears to be newly settled. Distallce traveled was 
twenty·one miles. 

November 30, marched at 6 a. 111., and reaehing tlJe encampment of 
the First Division found the troops had not yet left. At 10.30 we fol· 
lowed that clivisiolll.10rth toward Louisville, leavillgJones'brigade, whiCh 
was then about three miles a.nd a half dista,nt, at the railroad bridge 
a,cross the Ogeechee, to destroy that and the wa.gon bridge across the 
river, aud t!lel\ to follow to Louisville. After halting a few hours for 
dillner and to repair the bridge over the Ogeechee, which had been 
pal'tly bllrned by tbe rebel cavalry, we crossed tbe river and encamped 
at dark two miles beyond, on t.he east ::;ide of Big Creek, on a high bill 
oyel'lookiug miles of the country, and two miles and a half sonth of 
Louisville. 'rhe country on both Sides of the Ogeechee is an extensive 
swamp, with thick, tangled growths. 1'11ese swamps, however, have 
good sandy bottoms, and it was not difficult to pass through them. 
The distance marched was t.en miles. 

December 1, moved at 7 a.m., my division leading, following the road 
toward Millen. My advance was preceded by the Nillth Illinois 
Mounted Infantry. Crossed Big, Dry, Sprillg, amI Ba.ker's Creeks, 
passillg' through the camp of Carliu's division, of the Fourteellth Corps. 
west of Baker's Creek, and encamped one mile and a half frOID Bark 
Caillp Creek. '1'he COUlltry passed through Oil this day's ma.l'ch was 
very swampy, altllOugh the roads in the llIaill were very good. The 
fh,cilities for forage were llOt as aIDl?le ~lS on the previous days, the plan
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tations being comparatively few, and altllough tllcse few bore marks of 
havillg been well cultivated, the stock alld provisions llad been mostly 
removed. The distance travelecl was thil·teen l11ile~. 

Decem bel' 2, my divisioll, still retainillg tile ad vance, moved at G a.. 
m., and crossing Bark Camp Creek moved easterly ill the direction of 
Buck Head Creek, which I reached about noon. The roads traveled 
were excellent, following tIJe COUl'se of a low dividing ridge. Passed 
but few pla.n tatiolls; among these was that of Dnctol' .Jones, about five 
miles west of Buck Head Creek, one of tIJe llliest i.n this part of Georgin. 
Upon appl'oacliing the cl'eek I found a num bel' ofrail defenses, which hall 
been erected a few days previous during a fight between the cavalry of 
Kilpatrick and vVheeler. The bridge was destroyed and the enemy's 
pickets fired upon us from the eastel'll bank. These were [>oon driven 
away by fl.. regiment of my command, and the bridge was recollstructed 
lJy the l\1iciJigan Engineers. I crossed it with my ad vallce at 3 p. 111., 

alld encampetl 011 the,east side of the creek in t.he viclllity of Buck Head 
Chlll'ch. 

December 3, my division luwing been assign ell the rear of the corps 
did not leave camp until 11 a. m. , ,\'hel1 1 moved, following closely 
the rear of the Third Division. -Colonel Dust.iu's brigade, of that di vis
ion, havillg been directed to report to me, was assigned the cbarge of 
t.he train of Kilpatrick's cavalry, which was given me to guarrf. Lieu
tenant Newkirk's battery W [tS also undel' my orders, and was placed in 
rear of my 'l'hird Brigade, which followed the trains. About five miles 
north of Nlillen, and not fa,r fl'om the railroad, there is it prison'pen or 
stockade ill which had until recently been confined some 3,000 of onr 
soldiers. The stockade was about 800 feet square, and inclo::rod nearly 
fifteen acres. It was made oflieav,}' pine logs, rising from twelve to fifteen 
feet above the ground; ou the top of these logs, at iuterva.Isof some eighty 
yards were placed sentry boxes. Inside of the stockade, rnulling' parallel 
to it,at a distance from it of thirty feet, was a fence of light scantling, sup, 
ported 011 short posts. This was the" defLd line." About one, third of 
the arpa, on the western side, was occupied with a crowd of irregulHl' 
eartiJeu buts, evidently made by the prisoners. In these wel'e lying 
unburied three of OUI' dead soldiers, who were buried by liS. Throngh 
the eastel'll part of the pen ran a ravine with a stream of good wat.er. 
'I'he ntmosphere in the inc10snre was foul and fetid. A short distance 
outside tl\(~ stockade was a long trellcli, at the head of wiJich was a. 
l.ward, bearing tIle inscription, "650 lmriecl here." On ri sing ground a 
shol't di~tanee southeast of the prisoll were two forts not yet completed; 
southwest of this stockade was a smaller Olle in process of constructiolJ. 
This prison, if indeed it call be desigllated a.s Ruch, a.tl'ordecl cQnvincing 
proofs that the worst accounts of the sufferings of Oul' prisollers at An
dersonville, at Americus, awl Millen were' by 110 meall s exaggerated. 
I crossed the railroad about three lIliles north of Millen. 'I'lle track at 
the crossing had been destroyed, amI the ties were bUl'lling, this work 
lmving beell performed by the troops pI'ecedillg. A short distance 
beyond. the creek my column and trains beca me iuYolved ill a long 
and almost impassable swamp. To add to tiw difficulty nigbt closed 
in lJcfore my ad vance hall crossed, and it was with the utmost la.bor 
and only by the united effort::; of myself, officers, and troops that I SIlC

ceeded in bringiug the wag'olls througiJ. Bllcamped for the night withill . 
three miles of Big Horse Creek, the advance divisiou of the corps lJeillg 
ca.mped 011 the creek. 'rite rea.r of Illy colnl\ll\ did not, rea.(:h camp ulltil 
G.;)() a. lll. of the 4th. 'rile distance luarched. during the day was ten 
m~& ' 
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December 4, moved at 7.30 a .. m., still iu real' of the corps, and about 
1I00ll catTle up with the 'rltird Division trains in park ou the western 
side of Crooked Hun. The east.~rtl side of this .streaID: preseuts an 
extensive, lov('1, swampy tract of land, across wlllch trams could not 
p;ss uutil the roads were corduroyed. I found the Michigan Eng-ineers 
m'lga.ged at this work. The last of the 'l.'hird D!vision train crossed at 
dark. I i.hen crossed my eonullitud, and by 11.:30 p. 111. had eneamped 
them about one mile east of thc creek, leaving Jones' brigade in camp on 
the other side. The weather continued fine, eoulltry poor, roads good, 
excepting through the large s,:amps at Big Horse Creek and Crooked 
Huu. Distallcc ·to-da.y, four miles. 

Deccmber 5, moved at 6.30 a. m. Orossed during the day Little 
Horse Creek, south fork of Little Ogeechee, and Little Ogeechee, de
stroying all the bridges after crossing. Much of the route to-day was 
tllrouo'h swamps, which had to be cordnroyed for my trains. At the 
south "'fork of tllC Little Ogeechee I destroyed a large saw-mill. Here 
we he[ird what the inhabitants stated to be cannon in Oharlestou Har
bor about 100 miles distant. 'Weather pleasant; country poor. Dis
tan~c to-day, twelve miles. 

December 6, moved at 8 a. m., lJeing tlle second division in line of 
march; was obliged to halt twice during the forenoon for the trains 
preceding- to move out of my way. After having moved my command, 
advaueed a mile and found all the trains of the Third Division parked 
and waiting for a long" swamp to be eordnroyed. I found but a few men 
working on the road, and immediately set a portion of ltly.collllll ~Ll1d at 
work, giving my personal superintendellce until it was finished at dark. 
The Third Division trains then crossed, followed by Illy ell tire command. 
Orossed another smaller swamp a short distance beyoud, and encamped , 
my division on good, dry ground. The country was better than usual 
along the route to-da.y, and foraging parties were quite successful. 
'Veather \varm and pleasa.nt. Distance, seven miles. 

DecemlJer 7, the forenoon was rainy. Moved at 7 a. m. and passed 
through a succession of terrible swamps, the surface crnst of which in 
many plaees would not bear up eitber man or borse. I distrilJuted my 
entire division along the traius, so that each brigade, regimentL_~·nd 
company had its specified number of teams to bring through. With 
this arrangement, under the personal superintendence and efforts of 
ll1yself, my brigade commanders, and my staff, but little delay ,vas 
allowed to occur, although so bad were the roads that -at one time I 
counted twenty-foul' loaded wagons sUllk to the wagon-beds. Mules in 
some pla.ces went in nearly ont of sight. But the trains were kept quite 
wen closed up through all these difficnlties: Twice during the forenooll 
I halted and massed my troops and trains nntil those precedillg me 
moved on. As we a.pproacbed Turkey Oreek the road improved. About 
1 p. m. the rain cea,sed and the sun shone ont warm and plea.sant. At 
2 p. m. reached rrurkey Creek, quite a wide, fordable stream, with good 
bottom. Across this creek the corps pioneers hatl constructed a hridge 
for the troops, after cuttiug' away a qualltity of timber wltich had lJeen 
felled to hinder our progress. By ij p. 1lI. the divisions precediug had 
finished crossing". I then crossed my comma.nd, moved three miles for
ward on an excellent road, and enca.mped within half a mile of Spring
field. Distance, fifteen miles. 

December 8, received orders to march in a.dvance of the corps 
towatel Monteith, leaving my trains under guard of the Third 
J>iv.ision. Moved at 6 a. m. on a road ruunillg- south by east from 
Sprmg"field. After following this road six miles was ordered to 
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take a small road branching off to the right, with a view of finding 
some middle road to Monteith. Followed this road, general direction 
west by south, for seven miles, and encamped in the woods about one 
mile and a half from the Louisville road, on which the Seventeenth 
Corps was then moving. The looked·for middle road was not found 
to·day. The roa.ds were genera.lIy fair, although we cl'Ossed several 
small swamps. In them we found timber fell ed across the road. 'fhis 
wa.s removed lJy our pioneers, without delaying the march more tha.n 
thirty minutes at any oue time. Most of our routo to-da.y was through 
pine forests. vVe passed a numlJer of plaJltation 1.1011ses in these for
ests, and quite a large supply of l)otatoes, sugar eane, -fodder, mutton, 
and poultry was obtained. It is worthy of note tha.t the swamp water 
through this region is exeellent 101' drinking purposes, being 111ueh 
superior to the well water. Weather to-day pleasant. Distanee, thir
teen miles. 

Deeember 9, moved at 8.30 a. m., following the First Division. 
At Zion Church we strnck the Louisville road, and there turned to 
the left on the main road running due east to Monteith Station. At 
Monteith Swamp, five miles west of the station, we found the most 
extensive obstructions yet met with. The swamp is a very large 
one, about two miles wide where the road crosses it. '.I;hl'onghout 
this two miles of crossing the enemy had felled great quantities of 
timber, and at the eastern side of the swamp .had erected two small 
redoubts with flanking riiie-pits. In these works they lla,d two pieces 
of light artillery, supported by a small force oflufantry. The a.rtillery 
was so posted as to rake the road running through t.he swamp. While 
the division preceding me W,LS engaged in lUovements for the dispersion 
or capture of the force opposing us, my cOl.l1mand wa.s halted and massed 
at the western side of the swamp. H.eceiviug orders to that effect, I 
sent Jones' brigade rapidly forward to support Carm,1l1's brigade, of 
the First Division, which was workiug its way through to OUl' right of 
the enemy's position. 'fhe services of this brigacle were afterward fouud 
not to be reqnired.. At dusk my command was encamped on good, dry 
ground lJetween the two portions of Monteitb Swamp. ' Weather to
day was fine; roads were excellellt. Distauce, six miles. 

SIEGE OF SAVANNAH. 

December 10, order of march in t.he corps to-day: First, Third, and Sec
ond Divisions, the trains of the en tire corps being guarded by ill,), troops. 
:My eomroa.nd illoved at 10 a. m. on the direct road to Monteith Sta
tion. 'fhis road is broad, solid, and perfectly level. v'iTe passed tile 
two redoubts captured Ia.st evelling, and reached l\ionteith Statioll, on 
the Charleston railroad, ten miles from Sa.vannah, at noon. , Here the 
troops preceding me had destroyed cOllsiderable of the trade Having 
nooned, I moved toward SavalllHl.h on th e Augusta road, the adva.nce 
of the Fourteenth Corps coming ill on that roa.d andl'eadting Monteith 
as I left it. 'fhe advance of Ollr corps haviug found the enemy behind 
their fortifications about three miles from Savanuah, I received orders 
to eucamp for the uight near the Five-Mile Post. 'fhe trains came for
ward and parked ill the woods in the vicinity of the troops. Distance 
to-da.y, ten miles. 

December 11, at 7 a. m. BaI'llllID'S brigade was sent to reCOll
lloiter between the Augusta road aud Savannah River, to ascer
tain exactly the enemy's position- in that direction. 'l'he duty was 
quickly performed, a.nd their entire liue ,,'~s developed to the river, 
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where my skirmishers (~rove ~he e~emy from an advanced work int? 
their main line, capturIng a few pnsor'C'rs. At 10 fl. m. my other bn· 
crudes were bl'ought up and my line was established along an old rice
fi~ld dike-my left (Barnum's brigade) resting on the river-bank, my 
right (Pardee's brigade) e~tending to~vard the Augusta rond, while 
Jones' brigade was massed III reserve III rear of Barnum's. Toward 
night the left of the First Division moved forward and connected with 
my right. . Sloan's blLtt~ry reported to me duriL~g the afternoon a:nd 
took positIOn 011 tLte rIver-bank near Jones' brigade. My front hne 
was concealed by the woods, with the exception of my left, which lay 
in open ground within 250 yards of a large work on the river-bank in 
which the enemy had seven heavy g'ullS. In front of my entire line 
were open fields, affording a full view of the intrenchments LeW by the 
enemy. Immediately in front of these intrenehments wel'e extensive 
rice fields flooded with water, and between the fields in my front and 
these flooded rice fields was a canal twenty-five feet wide and five or 
six feet deep, which also was filled with water. 1'he sluice gates to 
these fields were all nnder control of the enemy, as was also the mouth 
of the canal, between which and my position was the large advanced 
work before mentioned as being in front of my left. Besides this one 
the enemy had ill my front three other ,,,orks, mounted with lleavy 
o'uns, in their ma,jn line across the flooded rice fields. These gUllS aU 
~pel1ed npon us, keeping up a stea.dy fire tbronghout the day, but 
causing very few casualties. No reply was made by my artillery, but 
my skirmishers were advanced as far as possible and aunoyed the 
ellemy cOllsiderably. Opposite my left, in the Savannah River, was the 
upper end of Hutchinson's Island, which extends from there down 
opposite the lower part of the city of Savannah. This island contains 
about 900 acres ill rice fields, and on the upper end of it is a large rice 
mill. A great number of uegrnc;s had been left there. On discovering 
OUl' troops a few of them crossed in canoes. Captain Veale, aide-de
camp of my sta.ff, takiug one of these canoes, went a,lolle to the island, 
and, guided by a negro, wal~ed nearly its entire lengtb, reconnoitered 
the ellemy's position along the river, and returned safely, bringing 
va.1uablc information. 

December 12, my troops strengthened their breast-works during the 
night so as to resist the enemy's heavy shot. A steady artillery fire 
was kept up by the enemy all day, causing a few casualties. _ I had 
Hutchinson's Island reconnoitered again, but found only a few of the 
enemy's scouts there. 

December 13, the usual constant artillery fire was kept up by the 
euemy, their gunners improving in practice. They had posted some 
sharpshooters in the npper story of a house nea,r their advanced fort 
on the river-ballk. These sharpshooters annoyed the left of our line 
considerably. Among the casualties to-day was Lieutenant Ahreets, 
adjutant of the One hundred alld thirty-fourtb New York Volunteers, 
and actillg' assistant inspector-general, T\yentieth Corps, who was 
killed instantly by a shot from that bouse while ellgaged in reconnoi
tering Ollr lines. I..last night the enemy landed some troops on Hutchin
son's Island and captlll'ed a. few of our men who had gone there for 
forage and supplies. To prevent such a, recurrence l\'Iajor Hoyt, One 
hundred and thirty-fourth Ne,,, York Volunteers. was sent to the 
island to·day with a detachment of forty-seven men to hold the upper _ 
part of it. This evening he was re-enforced with 100 meu. and the 
whole were placed under the command of IJieuteuant-Oolonet'Jackson, 
of the One hundred and thirty-fourth New York Volunteers. A sunken 
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battery was made to-day on the bank of the river near Jones' position, 
and was occupied by the four 3-indl ri-fled gUllS of Sloan's lmttery. 
These guns comm~1llded the approaches up and down the river; a.lso 
ranging' across Hutchinson's Island tOlvard the Sonth Carolina, shore. 
The supplies of food and forage in 0111' trains being mostly exhansted, 
our troops were now snbsistillg upon fresh beef, coffee, and rice. Large 
quantities of the latter had been obtaiued upon the plantations in this 
vicinity, and a large rice mill on the Coleraille plantation, three miles 
up the river from my line, was kept constantly at wode Forage for 
our animals was obtained from rice straw <wd from the canehrakes. 
There was also tolerahle grazing in the woods. _An advanced line of 
pits for illY' skirmishers and sharpshooters was constructed to-night in 
the open field, within plain sight of aU pal-t.s of the enemy's line and 
within goocl musket-range of it. 

Decemher 14: heavy and persistellt artillery firing kept up aU day 
from the enemy's hattcries. The majority of their guns were 32-1)Olllld
ers; one Wf1S a 64-pounder, and there were a few light field pieces. 
R.eccived to-day the official orders annonncing the capture of Fort 
McAllister a.nd our cOllmuuication with tbe fieet. A small wagon 
tra-in from my command was sent for supplies. .At 10 a. 111. one of the 
enemy's gun-boats came np on tbe high tide ill Back R.ivel', the other side 
of Hutchinson's Island, fired several shots into ,Toues' emnp, and with
drew. The practice was good, causillg' three or four casualties. 

December 15, the usual artiilery firiug from the enemy. They ex
pended an immense a.mount of' ammunition in my front, averaging over 
JOO shot!; per day. No reply was made except by my sharpshooters, 
who were very active and accurate in tileir fire, cansing mnch greater 
losses to the enemy than wert? produced among my troops by their 
artillery fire. My troops were kept we]] concealed, and it was impos
sible for the enemy to make any correct estimate of my force. Re
ceived to day New York papers of the 10th, being our first Northern 
news since leaving Atlanta. 

December 16, no change ill position to-day. The usua.l sharpshooting 
from our side and artillery firing from the euemy was kept up. It 
having been decided to place some heavy guns in position 011 my line, 
a working party of 100 !Ilell fi'om my Second Briga,de was employed 
throughout the night constructing a strong lunette neal' the left of 
Barnum's line. '1'he work was under the. superiutendenee of Captain 
Schilling, to,!;)()graphical engiueer ou Illy staft·. I had HOW two regi
ments of Jones' brigade, tbe Seventy-third Penusylvania and One hUIl

dred and thirty-fourth New York Volunteers, both nnder command of 
Lieuteunnt-Colonel J[,loCkson, encamped on Hutchinson's Island, and so 
intl'enchell as to hold tIle upper part of it. against any foi'ce the enemy 
might briug'. At high tide da,ily the enemy's gun-hoats moved up in 
Back R.iver aud shelled these regiments. The enemy's land batteries 
also turned their fire in .that. direction fl'equently. Very few casnalties 
occurred. 

December 17, the work on Fort No. 1 (that in thc left of Barnum's 
line) progressed so far last. llight that my details were working inside 
of it to-day, being protectell by the heavy parapet. This work was but 
250 yards llistant fi'oni the advance fort on the enemy's right and could 
be plainly seen by them. They expende(l both artillery amI musketry 
firc ou it aJl day, but without effect. At 11 a. m. n, large mail arrived 
for us amI caused universal rejoicing, being our first during ncarly six 
weeks. To-night working details from my First Brigade commenced 
constructjng Fort No.2, to be a large IUllette for heavy guns in the 
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open field in front of Pardee's left. 'l'his position being exposed to fire 
fi'om all the batteries in my front, the work npoll it had to be done 
quietly and at night. 

December 18, the working deta.il on Fort No.2 continued until 9 a. 
Ill. at which t,ime the heavy fog lifted; that on Fort No.1 worked all 
da}' inside tlle parapets. All the roads within my lines and to the rear 
were corduroyed to-chty. 'rhc usual artillery firing continued by the 
enemy during' the clay and also thronghout the night, tbeir priucipal 
aim beiug to prevent OUI' men from working 011 the forts, in which tiley 
did 110t succeed. To-night a wor-king detail from Illy Fh'st Brigade 
began the construction of Fort No.3 in the open fiel<l to the right and 
in advance of No.2. Details from the Third Brigade contillued work
il1g on the latter \vhile Fort No.1 was being finished by details from 
the Second Brigade. 

December 19, a conference of the division and brigade commanders 
with the general commanding the corps was held at 10 a. m. to-day, 
with view to the-adoption of a plall for· storming the enemy's works as 
SOOl1 as the heavy gUl1S should be in readiness to open fire. Fort No.1 
was finished this evening. · The deta,ils from First and Third Brigades 
cOl1tinued work on the other forts during the nightl.1ncler a heavy artil
lery lire from the euemy. Several casnalties occnrred, among them 
lVIajor Wright, a most valuable officer, commanding the Twenty-ninth 
Ohio Volunteers, who was severely wounded by a shell. Sloa,n's bat
tery of 3-inch rifled guns had already takell position in a work thrown 
up to the right of Fort No. ;3 and in the open field. 

December 20, the usual artillery firing and sharpshooting to-day. By 
this evening we hao constructed and in readiness for use ill tbe con
templated assault 200 large straw fascines to fill up ditches in front of 
tbe enemy's works, a,lso a large number of' faseines made of bamboo 
calle. The latter were to be used for bridging tbe canal by laying them 
a,cross balks, whieh were furnished from tbe pontoon train for that pur
pose. 'l'he work on Forts 2 and 3 was well adval1(~ed to-day, and would 
proba,bly be eOll1pleted to-night. Three siege guns (30-pounder Par
l"otts) were brought down this eveniug and mounted in Fort No. 1. I 
ascertained this morning that the enemy had completed a· pontoon 
bridge from Savannah across to the South Carolina shore, and notified 
the generaJ commanding corps of the. discovery. This bridge was 
about two miles and a half from my left. The nsual artillery firing was 
l{ept up by t,he enemy during the day and night. During the night I 
he~Lrd the movemellt of troops and wagons across the pont.oon bridge 
before mentioned, and sent a report of the fact to the genera.l eomrnand
ing corps. Leaving one of my staff to watch tbe sounds in that direc
tiOII, I notified my offieer of the day and brigade C01l1mandcn; to keep a 
vigilant watch upon the enemy, as they were probably evncuating. The 
details au Forts 2 and 3 continued working through the night, the 
e11em,)' shelling them heavily. . 

December 21, after 3 o'clock this llloniug" the firing ceased, and my 
pickets advancing to the ' enl my's line fonnd them hnst,i]y retreating. 
Haviug possession of theil"m e of wOl'ks, with all their cannoll in fi'ont 
of my own and t,he other divisions of the corps, I immediately sent a 
staff officer to notify the general commanding, and at the same time 
pushed forward rapjdly in the direction of Savannah, hoping to over
ta,ke and capture a part of the enemy's forces. lVIyskirl11ishers deployed, 
and swept over all the ground between the evacuated works aud tbe 
Ogeecbee Canal from the river to the Augusta road, wl1i1e my main 
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body of troops marched rapidly by the flaClk through McAlpin's plan
tation to the Augusta road and 011 into the city. ,lust outside of the 
city limits, Hear the jUllction of tlte Louisville and Augusta roads, I 
met the mayor of Savaullah and a delegation from the board of alder
men, beariug a flag of truce. From them I received, in the name of my 
commanding general, the snrrender oftbe eity. This was at 4.30 a.. m., 
and I sent immediatelv another staff:' offiCe!' to announce the surrender 
to the gelleml cOll1maucling the COl'ps. He had considerable difficulty 
in passing the line of another division of this corps on the Augusta, 
road, but finally convinced them tbat he belonged to the '1.'wentieth 
Oorps and not to the cncmy. In the meantime my entire division 
entered the city of Savannah at early dawn, anel before the sun first 
gilded the morlling- clouds our National colors, side by side \vitll those 
of my own divisioll, were unfurled from the domeof the Exchange and 
over the U. S. enstom-hollse. Ba,muUl's brigade, which led ill entering 
the city, was at once ordered to patt'ol it, reduce it to order a.nd quiet, 
-and prevent any pillaging or lawlessness 011 the part either of soldiers 
or citizen8. My orders 011 the subject were very strict, and within a few 
hours this city, iu wbich I had fonnd a lawless mob of low whites and 
negroes pillaging' and setting fire to property, was reduced to order; 
mnny milliom; of dollars' worth of cotton, ordnance, and commissary 
stores, &c., which would otherwise have heen destroyed, were saved 
to the United States Government, and the citizens once more enjoyed 
security uuder the protection of that flag which again waved over them, 
exactly four years sillce the vassage by the State of South Oarolina of 
the secessioll ad. '1.'wo regiments from Pardee's brigade, the Twenty
eighth PCllnsylvania a.nd Twenty-ninth Ohio Veteran Voluuteers, were 
sent down to Fort Ja,ckson, and early in the mOl'lling had possession of 
it awl all the intermediate and slllToul1ding works. The iron-plated 
ram Savannah, wbieh lay ill the river below tlw city, threw a few shells 
at these two r~giU1ents a.s they flung the Sta.rs and Stripes to the breeze 
from the walls of Fort Jackson. All the other gun-boats of the enemy 
had been fired by them and burned to the w~Lter's edge. On the arrival 
of the major-genera,l commanding the Left 'iVing, I was by his order 
placed in command of the eity. U llti! nearly 10 a. m. continued firing 
was beard in the directioll of Beauli.:>u, and supposing that a portion 
of the enemy might still be south of llS I kel)t one brigade under arms 
during the forenoon. Three rebel flags were captured by my command, 
which will be dnly forwarded. 

The following table will exhibit as neal' as possible the amount of 
public property takell possession of by my command on the mOl'lling of 
the 21st of Deeem bel': 

Tn 
clleluy's 

front 
. line. 

Steam·bonts .. ' _ ... _.. _..... , __ _... . . . , .. .. , _, _.. __ __. _ .. 
Schoouer, untinislled _... . _" . ... . _. . .. _ .......... . ......... . . 
Locouloti\·es ...... . __ _ . . . • . . ......... . . _ . . .............. . . _ . . .. . 
Cars ___ ... __ .. _... _....... .. . _.. .... _.. _..... _.. _... _., . ____ , ... . 
Cotton. __ . ___ .. __ .. _.. _.. . . .. . __ ... _. ...... . . __ .bales ........... . 
Rice . .............. _. . . __ . ... _. . . . _ . .. _... _.. tiorces .. ......... . 
COl'D . _ .. __ _ . . __ .... , ...... ... .. _" __ .. _ . .. ... bushel, ..... _..... . 
Lumber . .... _. _..... . ..... . .... . . . " . . ... . . _. . . _. feet .. ..... . ... . 
Heavyllrtillcry._ ... __ .... .... ..piecos.. ij 

i;!~~~e1~t.i~l.e.~~ _-__.-.-_-__.-,.___________-.-,.__: ... ______. ____, .. _-_. .. __.(~~:::: ____ .. _.~_ 

Tn Cltv of 
uavalliuli.l . 

3 
1 

13 
2:10 

25, 000 
4, OOC 
2,000 

55,000 
I 
1 

479 

In fOl'ts 
below tho 
city , in
ClUc..1illg

Fort ,rack
son. 

88 
3 

Total. 

3 
1 

13 
230 

25, 000 
4,000 
2,000 

55'OZg 
9 

479 
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In 
eJ.lO IH Y'd 

frout 
liu e. 

F'ixetl ammll11i tioll
Artill e l'Y ....................... -. ___ .. rollJllhl.., ......... . 

111 fan try ____ ... ______ ..... . __ -- -- -- -- __ . -- . __ do . . .. • __ . __ ... . 

~~;,~J"e';.(~ .~J~~~l.. __ ................." .......................................·.·l;~;,~d ~: : :::::::::: 

Other orduance and ordnance stores-

A ,·tillery hames" . ____ .. ____ . ____ ' --. ______ boxes ____ __ . __ . __ 
Gun s lings . ... . ...... _....... - . - - .. _.. ........ ... . 

~ff~o:;;; ..............-.......-.........-..::...-...-.......-........ ......~d~c~:: ::::::::: : 

F use plugs ...... - - - -., - -.. ..... _.. . __ ..... . 
Sabots. __ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- .. -- -- -- -- -- -- . -- -- -- --. -- -- . __ __ 

~':'b~,~~,;~t~:::::::::::: ::::: :: :::: :: : :: : :: : ::::: :: :,:: :::::::: 
Velltcovcrs .. . .......... .. ..... ... . . ..... ___ ...... . ... .. . .. . 


car~~S~!~~~~~i:~i~I~?).::::: : :: : ::'.: :: : : ::: : :::: :::: : I:::::::::: 
Infantry. ____ ' . __ __ __ __ __ . ______ . __________ . __ ' . . __ 
Artillery __ ____ • __ . __ __ ' . __ . __ . . . . 

~i,ri~~e;e~~:~~~~~I;: :::.::.::::: :: ::: :: :::: : ::: :::::: : :: :: ' :: :: :::::: 
Sauer belts ______ . ______ ____ . __ " __ ' "' __ ' .. ... . __ .. ____ .. ____ . ... 

~?Weg~~~~~s. :::::: ::: ::: ::: ::::: : : ::: : :: ...... :::: :::: :: :: :::: : ::: 
Shoulder belts __ . __ __ .. .. __ . . .. ... ... .. . ... ... __ ...... ..... __ . __ . 
Port th'os . -- ..... . -- . . . . -- . .. .. -- .... . .... -- -- -- -- -- .. --
Gl...s ______ .... __ .. ... ... .. __ . . ____ . .. .. __ .. __ .. boxe8 .. __ .. __ . . __ 

~lnchillo o il ....... . . . ... . . . . . _. . . .. . . . .. . _ _. __kegs .. ..... .. _. . 

Lam p oil ........ ... .. . . .... __ _. . eans .. . . ... . . .. . 

Parrot oiL ______ ______ . __ . ... . barrels ______ ... __ ' 
'far ___ ............. . . .. ..... . ... . . . . .. _. . . ___ . ca ll~ . . ' ._ ... _....
Rope . ____ . ______ ' . --.... .coils ' ... __ . 

In forts 

ILelow the 
In ci ty of city. in Tot"'!.:-;<1VaUUall' j' ciudiug

Fort Jack· 
8011. 

2, [;24 402 

44,000 

7,600 
 4,48:) 
1,600 50 


31 
 __ .. ______ __ 

781 


6 
 . __ ____ ____ . 

10 
 __ ........ .. 


14.456 __ ... ______ . 
5.619 ...... .... ..1
44 __ . __ . ____ __ 


360 

126 ~~ ~~~~ ~:: :: :
 
100 

257 ::: ::::::::: 
440 __ ' __ . __ __ __ 
200 __ .. __ __ __ __ 

____ __ ______ ____ __ ____ .. ______ . __ 
Soft 8o1der ______ ... ____ . . . pounds __ . __ ' ' '' __ . 100 __ .. ____ . __ 
Cotton twille. __ .... ______ ... __ . .... ... ..... ____ .do........ __ ... . 35 ______ . ____ 
Lanterns ... ' . __ . ____ .. 110 


2, g~g

600 


i~~ 
447 


1. 350 . 

3~__ .. 
1 . __ . _. __ 

1 

1 

1 

2 


. 

. 

. 

. 
____ __ __ __ __ __ __ ________ ____ ........ 


E<)lIipmelits (flrtillct',Y) a.. . .. . . . . ..... _. . . . . . . .. . . 

2,926 
44 . 000 
11,543 
1,650 

31 ' 
78t 


6 

10 


14.456 
5,6 19 

44 

360 


I 126 

100 

257 


4,10 

200 


2, g~g

600 


f~~ 
447 


1 350
I 
• 3~ 


1 

1 

1 

]
2 


100 

35 


110 

... ..... _._ 

~~,}~~:~~~i;~~;~;:~~~~:.::~:::. :. ::~ ~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ::::~ ~ ': ~~:~,~~~;~ ~ I ~~~: ~ ~:: ~: :: ': :::.::~ . ':.: ~ ~::: ~ ~ :1.::::::::::: 

~li~~,;: -- -- -- .. -- -- -- -- -- -- -- :: ::::::: :: :i,~~~~:: ::: ____ __ . :l81. :._ .. -- -- 38tSahel's (~;·tiyle;·j') ·.-::::.: ::--::: .-.- : : ......... __________ . __ ______ .. 500' __________ __ 500

]{ollerbuckles . ........ .. . ... ..... .. __ . __ . . .... gl'oss .. .... .. .. 01 4 . .... . ...... 4 

'Yldtocal'tridge-pnpol' ...... . . _.. _.. . .. ql1ire~. 50 .. _. ... . ... . 50 

Brown cartridge·pnpcl' .... . . . . .. .. .... . . . ..... reams.. 7 7 

Borse uruRhes __ . . ______ ......... . __ .... ____ . ____ . ____ . __________ 1,4 UO 1,400 


~~:i~y .~~t~~~~:::::: : :: : :::: ::: ':: :::::::::::: .:: :::::::: ::::::::: : n8 n~ 
J<'rictioll t uue8 . __ . ____ .... . ____ ... __ .. __ ... ________ .. __ ________ __ 7,500 __ __ .. ______ 7,500 

tJt~~~!~~::~I~~;~I!:~~I:'~~ ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::.-- ... ~'.~~~. ::: :::::::::-- -- .. ~ '.~~:. 
~~:':i~:::rt~·~~~ ____________________ .. ____ ______________ __ .... .. ____ ...... ______ .i ~~!!.~:: :::::: :::: ::!~g :::::::::::: :: ~~~ 
~~:~~~~lO;l~i~!~.~ .__....:.-:::.-.-....::::::.-.~ .:.:.~ '_'.'_-.~l~~~~_~~:: ._._... _.. :i!g ::::: ::::::: 3!~ 
Bullet molds ... ______ . ____ __ . ____________ __________ . __ . __ . ____ ... 500 ____ ..... __ . 500 


~r~.~:~dl';~~~ ~~t.ll!.01:~ ~::::::: :: : : : :::: ::::::: : :::::::: : ::: ::: ::: ...... i:5UO' :: :::: :::::: .... ..i'-suo' 

Oil . __ . __ .... ____ . __ ............ __ ..... __ ____ . hottle. __ ... __ ____ . t , 200 __ __ __ __ __ __ 1, 200 

It-use, art,iUery ammunitiOll .... .. . . .. . ... _...... _........ . _____ . .. . 2,060 . ....... . ... 2,060 

\Vl'upping paper ... __ . ........................ .. bales. . ....... ... 1 ........ .. .. 1 

Ax hel ves......... . . . .... . .......... . . .. .... ........... . ......... 50 ......... __ . 50 


~r~'~:S ::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::.:::::: :::::::::: ]~ ::'.:: ::::::: ~~ 
N;J,ll~7~~~~~~.~::~._~:.~·:· __ ·:·__·__ :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:.-:':'::.: : ::.:.:.:.:.y;g~:: :::::::::: .-- ..... ;.;r :::::: :::::: ....... '~~r 
~~~,fS;ik~~~,:tiii.;,:);:::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::: ::: ~~8 ::::::: ::::: ~~~ 

aNumocl' and names unknown. 
bLal'ge quant.itic~. 
c Severn1 hundred. 
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I submit the following estimate of property and ~mpplies apPT'Omi· 
ated or destroyed uy my command durillg the lOarch from Atlanta to 
Savannah: 

Taken for nso: 

Horses ................... .. 84 

Mules ..................... . 267 

Corn. J • ••••• •••••• pouuds .. 299.421 

Corn fodder ......... do .. .. 262;000 

Rice fodder. . ........ do .. .. 88, 000 

Beef·cattle .......... head .. 700 

Bacon ............. pounds .. 3,700 

Sugar ............... do .. .. 1, 000 

Molasses .......... ga.llons .. 1,000 


Ta.ken for use: 
Potatoes .......... bushels .. 2,000 
Meal ... __ .......... sacks .. 250 
Salt .. .......... '" barreh; .. 10 

Destroyed: 
Cotton bales .............. . 2,700 
Cott.on gins a.nd mills ..... . 50 
Flour mills ............... .. 11 
Sa.w·mills ................ .. 1'1 
Fa.ctorics ................ .. :3 

The amounts of articles of forage allel suusistence given above a\'c 
those givell in the returns of' my quartermaster and eomruissary. In 
addition to these amonnts, there was doubtless as much more of all 
such articles taken by the division for use of the'men an<l animals, who 
subsisted bounteously on the cOl1l1t.ry passed through. . 

Ra.ill'O(((/ des tro!lcd. 

n'filc~. 
On East Point Railroa.d ................. , . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. ... . . .. . .. . .. . . 7 
Between Atlaut.a, a!ld Chattahoochee ......... . ................ "" ...... ...... ~ 1 
Betweeu Social Circle and Ma.disou.... .... . .. ... ...... ...... ...... . .. . .... .... 1 
Betweeu Madison and Oconee ............. . . . . .. .......... __ .. ... ... .... . . . .. . 5 
Between Milledgeville and Gordon... . .. ... .. . .. .. .. . . ... . .... .. . . ... . ... . . . . . 2 
Between Tennille and Da.visuol'Ough ........... "'''' ........... ...... .... .... lJ 

Total ................................................................. " 26+ 


Railroa.d bridges across the Oconee and OClllulgee, b'esides a large 
number of small bridges, trestle, water·tanks, &c.; also hll'ge quallti· 
ties of new ties, railroad timbers, cord wood, &c. 

The following table will show the casual ties aUll lossef> in Iny com· 
mand dUrIng' the entire campaign: 

'" 
8 " 

oj I 
~ 
§ e 

o
'-i-

Killed ................. .. ....... . ... " '"'''''' .. .. ... ...... .. ....... 
. ....... ....... . 
 . J 8 
lVoUlldeli . ___ . " . _....... __ .. ___ . _... . .. '" __ .. . _ . . _. .. __ . . .. . .. ___ . 
_.... __ . 1 !j 53 
Mi8sing . .. . .... .. . .. . .. ... .. .. ..... .... .. ..... . ... .. . . . . . . . ... ... . :17 . ...... . 9 

B8 70Total ........................... . .. .. .... ... .. . .. .. .. . .. . . 


In concluding tbis report, I must express my ltigll appreciation of the 
officers and men wbom I have so long commanded, and who.se conduct 
and genera.l discipline on this campaign were worthy of their past well· 
earned reputatioll. 

1 desire to return my thanks to the gentlemen composing my staif, 
departmental and persona,\' Some deserve special mentioll for their 
efficiency and lIniform attention to duty. To Capt. \Y. T. Forbes, 
assistant adjutant·general, I am especially iIldebted for the faithful 
performance of every duty devolving upon bim. J must also commend 
Oapt. E'ugene Schilling, my topographical engineer, for his general 
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iIlclnstr-y and ability, and especially for his energy and faithfulness 
wbile l;lylug ont aud sllperint,ending the ereetioll of forts under the 
enomv's gUllS during the siege of Savaunah. 

" I am, eolouel, very respcetfnlly, your obedient servant, 
. • TNO. W. GEARY, 

Brigadier- Genera.l, Commanding. 
Lieut. Col. H. W. PERIGNS, 

Assistant Ailjut(~n.t-GenC'/"a,l, Twentieth Arm.y C01'pS. 

No. 99. 

Report of Col. Ario Pa,rdee, ,il'., One hundred and forty-seventh Penn· 
sylumia Infant1'Y, eom1nund'ing l?i1'St Briga,de. 

HDQRS. FIRST BRIG., SECOND DIY., 'rWENTIETH CORPS, 
Sarannah, Ga., JJeeemb(w 25, 1864. 

CAPTAIN:* 
Tuesday, November 15, at 7 a. m. the camp of the brigade was 

vacated and the command marched to near StOlle iVIountain, Ga., and 
bivonaeked for tbe night. The road taken was that leading througli 
Decatur; distance marched, thirteen miles. Early on the morning of' N0
vember 16 the march was resumed. 'rhe position of the brigade was the 
third iuline, the division beillg ill the advance, and having the trains of 
the diviSiOn and the supply ami headqnarters teamsofthe corps and wing 
in charge, was distributed amoug the \lagons, each regiment having a 
eertain number to guard and assist in the passag-e of obstacles. Yel
low River was crossed a.t Rock Bridge. From this place t11e road lead
ing through Sheffield was taken, near which place we encamped for the 
nig-ht; distance marched, twelve miles. November 17, this day we 
l1Iarched through Sheffield alld camped near Social Circle, a distance of 
about eighteen miles. Novernbel' 18, marched at 5 a. m., the brigade 
being in advance, and passed till'ong-h Social Circle and Hutledge. At 
the last-uamed plaee the Tweuty-eigbth Pennsylvania Voluuteers, Col. 
John Flynn, was temporarily detached from the column to destroy th~ 
depot and warehonses belong-iug to the ra.ilroad company, as well as to 
tear up the track and bend the rails near these buildings, all of whic11 
was etfectually accomplished. This night we camped nea,r Madison, 
having- marched about eighteen miles. 

November 19, the command moved at 5 a.. m. All the trains were 
left behind, with a snfficieut guard of men unable to make a rapid march, 
to proceed with the remaillder of t11e corps. We marched to Blne 
Spring, Ileal' the railroad bridge over the Oeonee Hiver, at w11ieh poillt 
a considerable distance of the railroad was destr-oyed by burning the 
ties urd. bending and. twisting the rails; distallce marched, fifteen miles. 
November 20, from DIne Spring we moved in a direction parallel to t11e 
Oconee River to Parks' Ferry, aud from thence to Philadelphia Ohul'ch. 
November 20 and 21, to near Dennis Statioll, at which point we struek 
the railroad leading from Milledgeville to :Eatonton. From this point 
we marched (November 22) a,}ong the railroad to Little River, and fl'om 
there to iVIilledgevHle, through which we passed and wellt iuto camp 
on the east side of tbe Oeonee River. November 23, the brigade re
ma,illed in camp this day. November 24, the eommalld moved at 7 H. m . 

• For portion of report (bere omit,ted) relating to Qperations about Atlanta, Bee 
Yol. XXXIX, Part I, p. 670. 
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in a southeasterly direction, 011 the roa.d leading to Hebron, and went 
inh) camp near Gum Creek tor tiJe lIigiJt,; distallee IflfLreliecl, fonrteen 
wiles. November 2:3, we erosspd GUill Creek a.t 7 a. m., a.nd passed 
through Hebron, taking the road to Sandersville. On reaching Buffalo 
Creek Swamp the bri(lges were found to be destroyed. The construc
tion of t,Lesedetnincd the column nnW 5 p_ m., when it. went ill to camp 
011 the east side of t1le creek. November 26, the brigalle moved a.t day
light and ma.rched to Samlen;ville, and from there to Tennille, a station 
Oil the Central railroad. Near this place we commenced tea.ring np 
tlH' track and destroying it by burning the ties aml bending, breaking, 
and twisting tlie rails; distance marched, fifteen miles. November 27, 
this day the brigade, in company with the balance of the division, were 
engaged ill destroying .the railroad. Two trestle bridges, each about 
seventy-five feet long, were burned, and the ties and rails for a mile and 
a baIt· etfectually destroyed. The camp for tbe nigbt was at Davis
borough. November 28, this tlay was spent in destroying the railroad 
between Davisborough and Tennille; two miles· and a half of track 
alld 500 feet of trestle-work were burlled. November 29, marched from 
Davisborough to Spiers Stat.ion, and from thence parallel with the rail
road to near New Bethel, making in a.ll a. distance of t.wenty-one miles. 
November 30, marched to near Louisville,' ten miles. 

December 1, marched a.t. 7 a. m., taking the direct road to Millen, and 
ca.mped for the night at Ba.rk Camp Creek; distanee marched, fourteen 
miles. December 2, the march was resumed at daylight, and was unin
tenupted uutil Buck Head Creek was reached. The bridge over this 
pla.ce was partially destroyed, alld a fe\V of the enemy's caval!'.}' 'were on 
the opposite side of the swa.D1p. Majol' Wright, commanding Twenty
lIinth Ohio Volunteers, was ordered to cross the creek with his regi
ment and drive and keep away this force, which wa.s accomplished 
witlJOut loss. 'The command encamped for the llight n(~a.r Blick Head 
Church; distance marciled, eight miles. Decembet' 3, the troops of 
the brigade were to-day iu rear of the \Va.gon trains of the division, in 
\'Ihich were included the traius of General Kilpatrick's ea.valry com
mand, and did not march fi:om the camp of the preceding night until 1 
p. m. The roads were in a horrible condition, passing as they did 
·through numerous swamps and across many nnbridge.d streams. The 
progress of the ·trains was exceedingly I>low in consequence. The bri
gade reached the eamp of the division, three miles and a half from 
Horse Creek, at 6.30 a. m. December 4; dist.ance marched, four
teen miles. Decem bel' 4, marched a.t 9 a. 1Il.; during the da.y Horse 
Creek and Crooked Creek were crossed; distance marclled, ten miles. 
December 5, the distance marched this da,y was fifteen miles. The 
roads, a.s ha.rl been the case for several days past, were over plains of a 
sandysoil, well timbered (pine), alld crossed numerous small streams 
and marshes. The Little Ogeechee River was crossed this day. Decem
ber 6, nothing of any special importance transpired to-day. Decem
ber 7, owillg to the exceedingly bad condition of the roads, the troops 
of the brigade were distributed along the train, and rellderecl material 
~tssista.nce in pushing them along. The camp for the night 'ivas Ileal' 
Springfield, and the distance marched about twelve miles_ December 
8, the cOlllmand moved at daylight, crossing Jack's Creek, and pass f 
ing through Springfi('ld, in the direction of .iVIollteith. Dece\llber 9 )
and 10, these two days were occupied in marching to a point on the 
Augnsta road, five miles from S~tvanllah, Ga. December 11, at 9 
a. m. the brigade marched to the bank of Savannah River, opposite 
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Hutchinson's Island, and went into position in rear of the 'rhird Bri
gade, Sec?nd. Divi8i?n, there. ilkirmishing slig.htly witl~ the e~emy. In 
this positIOn It remallled nntll 3 p. m., when, III complIance with orders 
from the general commanding division, it was placed in position on the 
ri o'ht of tile 'l'hinl Brigade, and relieved the troops of the Second B1"i
gi~de, Second Division, Tw~ntieth Corps. At 1 a. m. Decemb~r 12, in 
obeoienee to orders, the brigade was I)Iaced under arms, and aftel'ward 
formed in line ill rear of the Third Brigade, to await the movement. 
The orders fi'OUl the general cOlllmallding division were for me to occnpy 
the position of the'rllird Briga.de when it moved out, it beillg under
stood that these troopsweretoRssanlt tlleworks ofthe enemyat2.30 a.m., 
and then report to him for ftuther instructions. At 4.30 a. 111. I received, 
through Captain Lambert, orders from thegenera.l commandillg division 
t{) withdraw my command and march it to its original positioll, the 
assault havillg been postponed. December 12 to December 20,inclusive, 
the command remained in the position previonsly mentioned. A sub
stantial line of works was thrown up for the protect.ion of the command 
from the artillery of the enemy, and, in addition to this, two forts, with 
thirteen embrasures in the aggregate, were constructed by the com
mand. The working parties on Fort No.2 were under the command 
ofCaptaiu Kreider, Onehundred and forty-seventh PennsylvaniaVohm
teerH, and those on lcortNo. 3 under command of Capt. E. B. Woodbury, 
Twenty-ninth Ohio Volullteers. Both these officers and the men uuder 
their command are deserving of praise for the el\ergy and perseverance . 
manifested in the prosecution ot the duty assigned them. Deeember 
21, the enemy having evacuated their position the night previouH, their 
works were occupied at all early honr by the skirmishers of the division, 
and by snnrise the cit.y of Savannah was entered and occupied, this 
brigade being the secoud in line in the advance into the city. Soon 
after reaching the eity the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania and Twenty
ninth Ohio Volunteers, under the command- of Col. John Flyn 11, Twcnty
eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers, were, by order of the 0'enera1 com
mandillg division, tlll'ongh Captain Veale, aide·cle-eamp, tlispatched to 
occupy Fort Jackson aud the smaller forts alld batteries near it. The 
possession of tbe fort and otiler works was gained without resistance. 
'rhe Fifth Ohio Volunteers, Lieutenant-Colouel Kirkup commanding, 
was plaeed in elJarge of the arsenal on Ptesideut strcet. With the 
remainder of the commalld I took possessioll of tile U. S. barrackil. 
Attached to this report please find inventories of ordnance, and ord
nance stores fonnd at each of those places.* 

I have the h0110r to ca.Il yoi.u attention also to the sta,tement~ of the 
brigade quarterlllaster alld brigade cornmissary, and would respectfully 
state tbat t,he forage and subsistence taken by the troops at halts and 
eamps do llOt enter into these estimates.t The supply tra.ins are iu much 
better condition than they were Oll leaving Atlallta, notwithstallding 
the long and tedious ma.l'eb over roads which at times seemed almost 
impassa.ble. The rations, owing to .iudgment exercised by Lieut. 
Samuel D. Conller ju their issue, lasted until the night of the 15th 
imltallt.. He is deserving of especial credit for the systematic manner 
ill whieh lIe secured snpplies, aud for their equitable distribution to the 
troops of the command . 

• Embodiecl iu Geary 's report, p. 2t;O. 
tThese statement,s show 250 head beef cattle, 65 head sheep, 2,000 pounds bacon, 

600 bushels sweet potatoes, 3 barrels sa,lt, 2 barrels molasses, 250 Slicks corn meal, 
4 llOrses, 30 lllules, 58,425 pounds corn, and 84,000 pOllml!; fotlder. 
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The pioneer corps, under COlllmalld of Captain Hedges, rendered 
valu~ble service ill the constrnction of IH'idges and the repail' of roads, 
and espccial thanks aredne them for the part takcn ill the construction 
of the forts to which allusion has been made. 

To the regimental commanders I tender my thallks for the strict 
obedicnce to orders, and the enforcemcnt of the regulations prescribell 
in regard to the conduct of the Ilia,rch, and especially are they due to 
lVIaj. lVI. T. Wright, Twenty-ninth Obio Volunteers, who was seriously 
wounded while supervising' the working parties on t.he forts, for the 
promptitude exhilJitecl by him iu the execution of all orders, and his 
strict attention to the duties incumbent on him tltroughout the entire 
campaign. 

To Lieut. A. H. W. Cl'eigh, acting assistant adjutant-general; to Capt. 
J. ,,y. Watkins, acting assistant inspector-general; to Surg. William 
R Longshore, cbief surgeon of lJrigade; and to Lieut. C. '\T. Kellogg, 
acting aide-cle-ca,mp, my especia,l tltanks are due for tbeil' devotion to 
tlleir duty, and for the creditable manner in whiclt their several depart
ments were conducted. 

Accompanying this please find the reports of the regimental com
mandcrs, to which your attention is respectfully callcd, as well as to 
the list of casnalties, which is hereunto auuexed.* 

Respectfully submitted. 

AIUO PARDEE, JR., 


Colonel 147th Penns;lJlvaniCt Vols., Comma.nding Brigade. 
Capt.. \V. '1'. FORTIES, 

Ass'istant Adj'utant- Gene'/'al. 

No. 100. 

Report of .LiC1d. Col. Robert ](i1'h:1tP, P'fj'th Ohio Infantry. 

HEADQUAlt'l'EIW FIFTH OJ-IIO VOLUN'l'EER INFAN1'}{,Y, 
Scl1'an'IUth, Ga., December 26, 1864. 

Sm: 1 have thc honor to forward the ollicial report oLopera,tions of 
the Fifth Ohio Volunteer Infantry from Scptember 2, 18G4, to Decem
ber 21, 1864: 

The regiment entered the city of Atlanta, Un_, 011 the 4tb clay of 
September, 1864, alld went into camp. The months of SeptemlJel' and 
adobe!' were occupied in building defenses aronnd the city and doing 
garrison duty. 

Oil thc 9th day of N ovem bel' the l'egi IIIell t was ordered into the works 
to assist in I'epulsillg an attack made by the ellemy's cavalry. On the 
13th day of November the regiment was ordered to report at bl'igacle 
headquarters, and then marched out to assist in destroying the Atlanta 
and Chatta.nooga Railroad. On the 15th day of November the reg
illleut broke eamp and marched out on the road leading to Decatur, 
Ga.. Nothing of importauce took place until the 18th insta'nt, when 
the regiment halted and 8taeked arms and assisted in destroying the 
ra.ilroad neal' llutledge, Ga., aud Oll the 19t.h, wlten near Park_s' Ferry, 
went iuto camp and destroyed the railroad. On the 22d we crossed 
the Oconee River and passed throngh l\filledgeviIle, Ga., the capita') of 
the Sta.te of Georgia" and camped ontside the city, where we remained 

• J\ominullidt (here olllitted) ShO\YH 3 enlisted meu killed; 1 commissiol1ed oftictlr 
aud 8 eulisted llIel\ wouuded. 
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until the 24th, when we a.gain resumell the marcil, and entered Sanders
ville Ga., on the 26th iustUlIt, alld lll[l,rcued to 'rennille Statioll, 011 

Central railroad; t,here we a,ssisted in oestl'Oyillg' the railroad aud 
camped for thc night. On the 27th insta,llt we continued the destruc
tion of the road nntil 3 p. 111., wilen we marched to ,Vuyucsborough l1Ud 
camped for the night. On tile 28th instant we marcned b~LCk toward 
Tennille ancl destroyed the railroad as we wellt, a,ud then marched back 
to 'Vayncsborough aile! call1ped for the night. 

Oil tile 1st of' Deeelllbel' we crosf'ecl the Ogeechee River, alld eon till
ned onr march without illterrnption ulltil tile 10tu, wLell we arrived in 
camp ncar Savallna,il, Ga. On the 11 tit we moved illto line, left ill front, 
and neal' the Savannah l"{ivcl'. At 3 p. Ill. we movecl out and took posi
tion on a road leading to the Savanllah _River, where we remained, 
doing skir\lli~h duty and erectingfield-,Yorks, until the mornillg of tlte 
21st, when we were ordered to fall in and Inoved into the city of Savall
nah, Ga., the enemy having' evacuated. "Ye were tbell put on guard 
over the ordnauce and ordlla,nce "tores in park and arsenal which were 
left by the enemy, and all iuventory takell. 

Sir, respectfully submitted. 
l"{OBER'l' KJRKUP, 

lAeutenltnt-Colonel, Comdg. Fifth Ohio Yolllnteer Inf(tntry. 

Lieut. A. H. "V. CI{EIGH, 
Actg. Asst. A!ijt. Gen., lid B1·'i,q., 2d Div. , 20th ATmy CarpI). 

No. 101. 

BepoTt of lIlaj. Jlfyron T. Wright, Twenty-ninth Ohio Infantry, of 
operations Novcmum' 15-Dcoc1Jtucr lfJ. 

rrD~~RS. '!'WENTY -NIN'l'H H,EGT. OHIO VET. VOL. INFTY., 

,)/I,Vrt'll1wh, Ga., December :28, 18(.14. 


LIEU1'EN ANT :* 

15th [NovelUber], broke up camp at 6.30; marciled ~lowly; stoppe(1 at 

DecatuJ' for dinner, then marched in the direction of' Stone Mountain; 
rea.ched the ba.se of Stolle Mountain at 11 p. m. [tnd encamped fol' tue 
night; TwentY-llinUI ill the real' of the First Brigade. 16th, lIla.L'ched 
a.t!) a. Ill. ill betweell portions of tile traiu; cl'os~ed Yellow Hiver, and 
encamped for the llight attl p. w. 17th, marched at [) a..-m.; cawpetlllear 
Social Circle a.t 5 p. Ill , t(w .tlie night. 18th, marched a,bout Hine miles 
ill forenoon, stoppillg' often to tear up t.he railroad track; wellt ill to calllp 
DCal" lVr adisoll at [) p. m. 19th, brok,e camp at [) n. w; Twenty-ninth, 
rear gumd of' clivi~i()n; marched uutil 4 p. w. a.ml caUlped for the night 
near Parks' Mill. 20th, marched about seven miles; camped nea.r Dun· 
ham's. 21st., maJ'(:ilcd at G.30 a. m.; bn1t.ed at 4.30 p. m. for the l.Iight. 
2~d. moved at 7.30 a. Ill. alld al'l'ived a.t lVIilleclgeville, Ga., at \J p. m., 
and camped about three miles south of town. ~3d, remained.ill cawp; 
TwentY'llilith went 011 picket at 4 .p. Ill. 24th, moved at 7 a. 1II.; 

Twenty-ninth (Hr~t batta.lion of First Bl'iga(le) marehed fifteell miles 
amI camped fol' the, ight. !,li)t,h, 1l1<1l'ehed at 8 a. m.; Twenty-uiuth train 
gnanl; anivetl at B uifalo Creek; fOllml the bridge destroyed; parked 

•• For portion of report (4cre o~).litted ) r\l!atiog to Ol'Ol'ations about Atlanta, 6CO 

Yol. XXXJX, Part!, p, 671 , 
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the train and statkec1 arms for dill ner; remained bere until the bridge 
wa.s repa.ired, then crossed alld went iuto camp for the llight. 2tlth, 
moved at 8 a.. m. in rear of tIle train; marched slowly untill p. m.; arrived 
in Salldersville; halted for c1iuner, then moved to Station 13; too k tIle rail
road to the east, tore up about one mile and a lialf of track, then weut, 
into camp for the night at Gp. m.; marched t,hirteell miles. 27th, was 
called up at 1.30 a. m. by alarm; remained ill line two hours, then lay 
down again; 1U~1rcbed at 8 a. m.; comlnellced tearing np track; worked 
until noon; took dinner and lay quiet 1111t.il 3 p. m., then marched 
rapidly; arrived in Davisborougb at 9.30 p. 111.; marched about thirteen 
miles. 28th, moved out on the railroad aud tore up track until 5 p. m.; 
marched back to Davisborongh and camped near our old camp. 29th, 
moved at 7.30; moved in a soutbel1sterly direction ulltil 7 p. m., allll 
eucamped for the night near Bostwick. ;30tb, marched at. 7; crossed tbe 
Ogeechee River; marched abont six miles aud camped for the night. 

December 1, movedat8a. m .. ; marched untildarl;: allel camped; marched 
about nineteen miles. 2d, marched at () n. m.; nloved briskly until 12 Ill.; 
halted at ---Creek for dinner; found the britTge tlestroyed and enemy 
on the other side. Twenty·ninth received orders to drive the enemy 
out of reach of the bridge and llOlcl the ground; fell in, loaded, 
and moved across; moved about half a mile; came in contact witb the 
enemy in small force; deployed tbree companies to the left of the road; 
deployed a line of skirmishers 500 yards to left of woods, the right rest
ing ill woods on right of road; also seut flmr compallies, uuder com
lUalld of Capt. Jonas Schoonover, to coveL' two roads leading from main 
road; commenced firing and drove the ellemy from their position; 
advanced steadily to ?, ridge in opell fi eld about one mile from the 
bridge; threw up some works and extellded the lille to connect with 
Captain Schoonover; here \vaited until the bridge was finished, then 
joined the brigade in the field and camped for the night. 3d, moved at 
10 a. m. and marched a.ll day allClnigllt; made a distance of ten miles; 
cmuped near Millen, Ga. 4th, moved lit 9 a. m.; marched about three 
miles; halted for repairing of a bridge; lllo,vetl again at 2.30 p. !rI.; 
arrived at Big Horse Creek, and halted for trains to pass; crossed at 
8 awl camped for the night. 5th, moved at 7 a. Ill.; Twenty-ninth in 
cha{ge of First aud Third Brigade trains; moved /"lfteell miles and wen t 
into camp at 5 p. m. 6tb, moved at D; k11tetJ t()l" supper at (j p. 1U.; 
theu crossed a big swamp and camped {Ol' the night. 7th, JI1a.r~hed at 
7 a.. m.; 'l'wenty-ninth assisted the trains'; crossed Turkey Creek at 
dark; ca.mped near Springfield. 8th, moved at 7 a. m.; marched twelve 
miles and camped for the night. 9th, marched at 9 a. m; took dinner 
Ileal' Edell; wcnt iuto camp for the night at vValthour [Mollteith] 
Swam}). 10th, reeeived orders to report to Gololl01 Jone!';, Second Bri
gade; joined Second Brigade and marched batk to the train; Twenty
uinth took position on the same .grounds wherc wc got (linl1er on the 
9th'; sent a company for .HI about GOO yards for picket; moved at. 12 
In.; Twenty·ninth took position in front of last 100 wagons; marched 
very briskly until G p. HI.; joined First Brigade and weut into camp tor 
the night. 11th, moved at 10 lL. 111.; Twenty·ninth 011 right Of First Bri
gade; moved to the Savannah River, wit.h instructiolls to deploy a lille 
connectiug with Third Brigade on the right a.nd extending to the river, 
with a, heavy reserve at the river; found Colonel Barnum's lille rested 
on it, and took position ill supporting distanee of his left; followed his 
skirmishers in liBe of ba.ttle to a fellce avont 700 yards ii'om the enemy's 
works; remain~d here until 4 !). m.; joined the brigade, alld moved tQ 
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the right about half a mil~; went into p.o~itiou ou [~l'Oal~ perpendicu~a.r 
to the river, about four wiles and a ha.It from tIle .Clty of Savanm1u, G~, . 
12th, in line of b~ttlc b~forc Sava~mah; Twenty-mnth .mo~ed to .the left 
ill support of Tl11rd Bngade, w hlCh was to charge a fort ][I theIr froll~, 
bnt found a callal that they could ]IOt cross ; they came back to then' 
works' Twenty-ninth returned to our old positiou; llothing of interest 
occurr~d during the day. 13th, ill line vefore Savallnah; at 10 [L. m ,' 

moved the Twenty-ninth to the rear avont 300 yards ; prepared timber 
for rifle-pits ; at 4 p. m. took the four right companies on to the picket
line and placed them 011 duty ; at 9 advanced the line 150 yards into an 
open field and put up pit~. 14t~J, Oil skir~ish line; ~onside.ra.ble ~firing 
on both sides ; TwentY-lllJltll pickets reheved by Flftll OhlO. IDth to 
18th nothing worthy of 110te transpired. 19th, received instrnetions to 
take' charge of the fortifications in front of the Fir-st Brigade; com
menced work at clark. vVhile laying out a. connection between Forts 2 
and 3 I receiverl a. severe wound in my left foot. I then turned the com
mand of tbe Twellty-ninth Ohio Veteran Volunteer Iui'antryover to 
Capt. Jonas Schoonover. 

I am, with mnch resp~et , your obedient servfLut, 
MYRON T. WlnGH'!', 

J11(~jo'r Twenty-ninth Olt·io Veterc~n Volnnteer' Infa,ntry. 

Lieut. A. H . W. CREIGH, 
Actg. A sst. Adjt. Gen., First BTig., Second D·iv., Twent'ieth 00'/'])1$. 

No. 102. 

I 
.RepoTt ()f Capt. Jon(~s SchoonoveT, Twenty-ninth Okio Inj'ant·/,y, (~f oper

ations December 20-24. . 

HDllRS. TWEN'l'Y-Nl~'l'H HEGT. OHIO VET. VOL. INFTY., 
Savanna,h, Ga., December 28, 186";. 

LIEUTENA.NT: In compliallee with circnla,r from hea.cIquarters First 
Brigade, . Second Division, Twentieth Corps, dated Savannah, Ga., 
December 23,1864, I have the honor most respectfully to make the fol
lowing report: 

I took command of the Twenty-ninth Ohio in front of Sa,vannall, Ga., 
December 20, 18M. Nothing worthy of note occurred during this {lay. 
At 4 a. m. of the 21st the Twenty-ninth, in a,dvance of First Brigade, 
took 1l)J a line of march to the city of Savannah, and from there to Fort 
.Jackson, Ga. , where I reported to Colonel :FlYDu, of the Twenty-eighth 
Pe:llIsylvania Volunteers, for duty, and performed garrison duty until 
Dpcember 24, when the Twenty·ninth was ordered to march at 9.30 
[I,. Ill., TwelltY-lIinth ill rear of Twenty-eighth PClInsylviLnia Volunteers, 
and llIarched to and through the city where we are now enc<Lmped. 

I am, very respectfully, your olJediellt servant, 
. JONAS SCHOONOVER, 

Capta'in, C01ndg. TW I:!'nty-ninth Ohio Veteran Vill. Inj'antry. 

lqri:it Lieut. A. H. W. CREIGH, 
Actg. .t1~8t. Adjt. Gen., llirst 13rifJ.) &eond .vi'I)., Twenti(!th COTJ!S, 
19 R R-VOL XLIV 
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No, 103. 

Rcport 0/ Lieut. Col. Eu,qenc Po'Wcll, Sixty-wixth 0111:0 In/a,ntry, (!f oper
ations September 1-])ccmnulJ1' 21 . 

liDQRS. SlX'l'Y-SIX'l'l{ HEG'l'. Omo YET. VOL. INFANTRY, 
Sa.vannah, Ga., Dccemuer 26,186'4. 

LIEU'l'ENANT: In compliance with circuJa.l' from lleaclquarters Firfit 
Brigade, Second Division, Twentieth Army Oorps, I have the honor to 
make the following- report of the part taken uy this regiment ill the cam
paign ending on t.he 2'ist instant: 

This regiment IH'oke camp on the 4t.h of Sevtember, 1864, on t.he Chat
tahoochee l{.iver, and moved to the city of Atlanta same day and went 
into camp-in the enemy's onter line of w~)rk s, with right restillg Ilear 
Marietta railroad. 'l'be 5th of September received orders to report to 
Colonel Beckwith, cOllunissa.l',v of subsistence, Military Division of the 
MissiRsippi, for duty as supply guard, where we remailled until the 
morning of the 15th of November, 1864, whell, with-the First Brigade, 
Second Division, Twentieth Army Corps, we started on the campaign ' 
just ended. Nothing tr-anspil'ed of note dming the campaigh until the , 
11th of December, 1864, when we reached the enemy's line of works, 
three miles and a half northeast of t.he city. Here we went into 
line, this regiment on the right of brigade. Have no casualties to 
report until the night of 19th, when I had 3 Ulell killed aud 3 wounded. 
vVe remained in line until the 21st, when we ent.ered the city and are 
now encamped in CIJippewa Square. 

Casualties: Killed-Privates S. G..Johnson, Company A ; Joseph 
Powell, Compauy B; Johu H. Atkinson, Company D. \Vounded
Cqrpl. E. Kyle and Private I. Wood, Company E, and Private S. Kelt
lieI', Company I. 

I h,we the honor to oe, lieutenant, very respeetfully, your obedient 
serva,llt, 

EUGENE POWELL, ' 
Lieut. Col. S·ixty-si,xth Ohio Yet. Vol. In/ty. , Comelg. Rcgiment. 

Lieut. A_ H. W. Cl~EIGH, 
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 1st BI:·ig., 2d Div., ,'20th A-rmy Corps. 

No. 104. 

Rcport of Col. John Flynn, Twenty-eighth Penn8ylv((.nia. IJ~l(.(,nt-ry, of 
operations Septcm.ber 2-December 21. 

HDQRS. TWENTY-EIGHTH PENNSYLVANIA VET. VOL. INFTY., 
S(L'vrt.n"lwh, Gu., DcccmbeT 28, 1864. 

LIEUTENANT: In compliance with circular dated hea.dquarters First 
Brigade, Second Division, Twentieth Army Corps, December 23, 1864, 
I have the honor to report the f()lIowing as the pa.rt taken by the 
Twenty-eighth Regiment Pennsylvania Vetera,n Volnnteer Infantry ill 
the campa.ign which closed on the 21st instant by the occupation of 
the city of Savannah, Ga,.: 

This calppaign is, throughout its entire extellt, void of interest to the 
soldier, as we had such unparalleled suecess tha~ f1 great part of the 
~rmy lias not had oceasiou to form for' battle; few bloody fields have, 
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becn lost 0[' won; no sieges have been commenced and ended, (\,13 the 
enelllY has not i~ on~ instance made a stand of suffioient ICllg.th to re
quire the necessIty of such measures. 
. From the 2d of September t.o tbe 9th of November, 18M, nothing 
more than the regular routine of camp dnties occurred. On the morn
iu'" of November 9 we were unceremolliously awakened by the rattling 
of"'artillcry alld musketry by a small force of the euomy attcmpting to 
ellter onr lines, but in this t11ey were defeated rmd repulscd, leaving 
t\\TO killed a,Dd taking several wounded with them; the Twenty·eighth 
Penllsylvallia Volunteer Infantry snstaine(~ no loss. On thcllext lIlOl'l1

ill ". we were prepared to lea.ve Atlanta, WhICh move commenced Oil tile 
m;l'llillg' of No,7ember 15. vVe sta.rted from camp ~t 0.30 :L. m. am1 
marched sevcn miles ill the direction of Decatur, Ga.; halted for dill
Iter at 1 p. Ill.; sta.rteu a,ga.in at 3 p. m., and, after marching' slowly, 
we halted at 12 p. III. for the night; dit:;ta.nce marched, fifteen miles. 
November 16, sta,rtec1 at 9 a.. m. and marched fa,st for a (listance of twelve 
miles; haIted tor dinner at 2 p. m. one mile from Rock Briuge. vVe 
crossed Yellow River and encamped for the night, after marching 
twelve miles without illterest. Novelllber 17, sta.rted at G a. Ill.; 
marched nutil 12.15 p. 111.; halted fot' dinner; started at 2 p. m. and 
marcbed to within six miles of Social Oircle, on the Georgia Central 
R,n,ilroad; we haJted and encamped here for the night, after a tedious 
Illarell of fourteen miles. November 18, started at i3 a. m.; passed 
throngh Social Circle, wbere we found the r~Lilroad depot destroyed; 
moved on and baIted at Rutledge for din ner a t 11.30 a. m. ,Ve here 
burned the depot aDd store-bouse containing some rebel stores and 
started again at 2 p. Ill. andll1arclIed to within a di:;;tance of two miles 

". of Madi~oll, wlIere we encamped for the night; cllstallce marched, 
Ilineteen miles. November 19, started at 5 a. Ill.; passed through 
Madison at daylight; halted at 12 m. at Buck Head for dinner; 
started aga.in at 1 p. Ill. anel at 5 p. m. ,ye halted at .Jordan's planta
tion. The Twent.y-eighth Penllsylvalli~L Veteran Voluuteer Infantry 
here assisted to tear IIp the ra.ilroad allCl destroyed 3,000 bushels of 
corn and 000 lmles of cotton. vVe marched this day sixteen miles. 
November 20, started at 7 a. lll. aml" marched eigbt miles witbout inci
dent; haJted for dinner at 12 m.; at 2 p. m. we started, and, after 
ma.rching seven miles, encamped for the night at 6 p. m.; distance 
marched, fifteen miles. November 21, started at 7 a. 111., the Twellty
eighth Penllsylvania V eteran Volunteer Infantry in advance of the 
lliviRion; halted for dinner at ] .:{O p. m., and moved out again 
witbout incident a.t 2.:30 p. m. and rnarcbed to Doctor Nesbit's phtIlta
tiou, where we were posted as pil-ket g'nard fi)l' the clivii'iion; this 
was a very <:old day and night; distance marched nine miles. No
vember 22, started at 7 a. ll1. as rear gnard for the uivisioll; after 
marching for f<mr miles we crossed the Central railroad at DCDnis 
Statioll. Here we r~joilled the corps, which had been separated since 
we came from Madison on the 18th. \Ve traveled slow in thedireetion 
of l\'Iilledgeville and halted for dinner at 1 p. m. We passed thrOll O'h 
Milledgeville after a vcry tedious march and encamped at 11 p. m., havi~ ". 
lIlarched twenty miles. November 2~1~ we remained in carnj) until 12 m~ 
",li en we move!1 half a mile into the woods, where we I'mm1inecl aU day. 
~November 24, ,,:e ~ot ~1UdeI' .way a~· 9 n. 111., umrcbiug throllgh swamps 
,1ml ll!lHl to wlthlll fiv.e Hllles Of. H ebron, where we encamped for 
thc l1Ight; marched thIS day a lllstance of twelve miles. November 

. 25, sta,rted at 7.30 a. m., march slow aud tedious; passed through 
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Hebron and came to Buffalo Creek. Here we found eight bridges burnt, 
which took considerable time t{) rebuild, but at G1). m. we moved across 
the creek alld encamped half a mile from it for the nig'ht, after marching 
only six miles. November 26, started at 8 a. 1l1. as guard f'lH' the divis
ion quartermaster's train; haJted at 9.15 a. m. to reorganize the train; 
started again at 11 a. m; marched to within half a mile of Sandersville; 
we here halted for dinner, and at 2 p. m. we rDl:lfched through the town of 
Sandersville and clown to the Central railroad, which we struckatTennille 
Station. We here commenced tearing up the track, burniug the ~ross
ties, and totally destroying the railroad for a distance of two miles, ,,,hen 
we encamped for the night. At about 1 p. 111. we were aroused and the 
command put under arms, put nothing occnrred; distance marched, 
sixteen miles. November 27, commenced tearing up the track at8 a. m. 
aud worked until 1 p. m., when we rested for dinner, and at 4 p. m. we 
started for Davisborough, and after a tedious march we arrived there 
at 9 p. m., marching to-day a distance of ten miles. November 28, 
went to work again on the railroad, about five miles west of Da.vis
borongh, at 7.30 a. m., and halted at 1 p: m. for dinner; at ;:3 p. m. 
commenced again ~Lnd worked until 5 p. m.; the rebeIs miLde a dash 
upon the Third Brigade, and the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania Veteran 
Volunteer Infantry, in company with the First Brigade, started to 
re-enforce them, bnt they had already been dispersed. vVe started at G 
p. ill. on our returu to Davisborough, which place we reached at 7.30 
p. m., after working all day and marching a distance of nine miles. 
November 29, started at 7.20 a. m.., and marched to Spier!S Station, 
when we halted for dinner at 1 p. m.; left Spiers Station at 4 p. Ill. and 
marched fast and without incident to within two miles of ~ostwick 
StatIOn, where we halted at 7 p. 1l1. for the llight; distance marched, 
eighteen miles. November 30, started on the march again at 6.45 a,. m.; 
mar'ched quick and throngh swampy grouud unti12 p. m., when we halted 
for dinner at the plantation (Jf Doctor Blake, a great slaveholder, having 
at this time- some 300 !Sla.ves on his plan tutioll, mostly women. ",Ve 
left here at 4, p. m. allel marched to .ioin the corps a.t Miller's planta
tioll, where we a.rrived at a.30 p. m . ..; distance marched, ten miles. 

December 1, this day's march was withont incident. "Ve left Mil
ler':,; plantation at 7.25 a. m. and marched until 2 p. m., when we halted 
for dinner; started again a.~ 4 p. m. and marched until 7 p. m., when 

. we halt-ed for the night, after marching twelve miles. December 2, left 
camp a.t 6.45 a.. 111. a.llclmarched nnti112 Ill., when we halted for dinner; 
started at. 1 p. m. and marched past Jones' plantation; we crossed 
Buck Head Creek and camped at 3.30 p. m.; the 'fwenty-eighth Penn
sylvania, with 200 of the Fifth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, picketed for 
the division; posteel pickets and pa.ssed the night without incident; 
distance marched, ten miles. December 3, started again at 2 p. m., and 
after tedious marching throngh swamps a.nd in the rain, halting about 
every 100 steps, ·we stopped at 6 . .30 a. Ill. of the 4th; distance marclJed, 
twelve miles in direction east-southeast and uortheast of Millen, 
crossing Lit.tle Buck Bead Creek, having marched all night; a dis
tance of twelve miles. December 4, started at 9.30 a, nl. and marched 
nntil 11 a. m.; halted for dinner aml were off a.gain at 3 p. m., 
marching across a large swamp, and lJalted one mile from Horse 
Creek at 8 p. m., after marehillg eight miles without illcident. De
cember 5, this clay we marched with the wa.gons, assisting thcm 
over the mallY muddy places ill the road, and halting for tIle night 
at a p. Ill. i di!St~tllce marched, fifteen ruiles. December a, like yes- • 

I 
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t.erday, we SP~llt this one with the teams and without It:~lting for 
ally length of tune; we encamped at ~.3.0 p. m.; marched ten mIles. De
cember 7 aO'airl wlt,h the wagons, ralfllug nearly all day and very uad 
roads; ,,:e ~)lLrcbed ten miles in the direction of Springfield and 
encamped at 8 p. ill. December 8, started at 8 a.. m.; passed through 
Springfield, a sl11a~ villa.ge; mar?bing l'i;tthel' fast; halted f~r th( 
Jlio'ht at 4 p. m., havll1g marchecl thirteen miles. December 9, tIlls was 
th~ first day that we beard artillery firing in onr front. lYe st~Lrted at 
7 a. m., and having marched two nfiles ha:lted to issue ratiOl~s; sta~-ted 
again at 1 1'. 111. a,ndllalted at 8 p. Ill.; distance marched, eight miles. 
De.cember ] 0, we moved off this day at 12.30 p. m.; marched steady on 
a splendid roa,d with the wagons ulltil we came to about five miles of 
Savannah, where we halted at 5 p. m. and encamped for the night, after 
marebin o' eleven miles. This day we came np to the rebel intrenchments.. 

Decenfbel' ll, at 10 a. m. we left camp and moved off ill the directioll 
of the Savannah R.iver, which we struck at 2 p. m. From this point 
we had a fiue view of the rebel fortifications about one mile oft·, Left..
, 	 here at 4.30 p, m. and moved on a road running at right angles about 
half a mile.vVe here relieved the Seeond Brigade and were posted ill 
liue, tbe Sixty-sixth Ohio Volunteer Infantry on our rigbt, a.nd the 
Twenty·ninth Ohio Volnnteer Infantry on our left, Here we found a 
dike or drain for a rice plantation, which formed a very good rine
work. December 12, at 1 a. In. we moved about half a mile to the left, 
without knapsacks, and lay here until 4 a. HI. in support of the Third 
Brigade, whieh were to charge the enemy's works. 'rhe order being 
countermanded we returned to our original position Ht 4.15 a. m. ' Re
mained here all day without incident. Heard oceasional shots of artil
lery aU night. Deeember 13, still in the same position. IVe to-day 
improved the breast-work and put the camp in ordc~r. Heavy firing on 
our right. No ineident of note occurred to-day. December 14, the 
rebels openecl their fire on the skirmish pits, which the Twenty-ninth 
Ohio Volunteer Infantry had constructed yesterda,y early; a few shots 
wellt over eamp, but none doing any damage. H.eceived official notice 
of the eapture of Fort McAllister by the Seeond Division, Fifteenth 
Army Oorps, thus allowing General Sherman to communicate with the 
fleet and army of General Foster. Deeember 1.3 and Hi, still in 
the same position. The rebels shell onr camp eontinually, but 
do no damag'c. No incidents of note oceurrecl during these days. 
December 17, still in the same position. R.eceived our first mail 
to-da,y since leaving Atlanta. Nothing occurred beyond the reg
ular routine of camp life. Heavy det.ail from the regiment to-night 
for fatigue duty. Bu.ilding lunettes calellbted for some heavy pieces. 
December 18. very hot weather; nothing of importance occm:rcd; 
do not think the enemy has seen the lunettes bnilt last night, \yhich 
aecounts for their not shelling them. December 19, the enemy sbelled 
our works vigorously to-night, killing and wounding several of the 
brigade, but none of the Twenty-eighth .Pennsylvania Volunteer Infan
try; nothing- of importance o(;(;l1lTed. December 20, still in the same 
position; the rebels were rather quif\t until about 4 p. m., whell they 
Hhelled our workS, wounding some. more of the brigade; they COil

tinued shelling until 1. a. m. of the 21st, when we received lIotice 
that they were evaeuating the eity. '1.'0 confirm this we marched iuto 
the city at daylight, and the Twenty-eighth rennsylvania Voluuteer 
Infantry and the Twenty-ninth Ohio Volunteer Infantry passed on to 
Fort J aekson, four miles dowu the river; here we arrived at 7, a.. 1lJ.; 
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we entered the fort illlll immediately flung our colon; to the breeze; 
we found tIle enemy had retreated, leaving the fort on fire and one of 
the magu-zilles blown np; we captured in the fort and vicinity:* 

Of tllC 91 gUllS captme(], 14 only were found to have beell spiked and 
shotted. The gUll cal'l'iages were broken aucl temporarily disabled, 
and aU the implements were broken and destroyed. 

Thus has closed probably on of the most tedious, and yet ODe of the 
most successful campaigns on record in the world, alld is a striking 
example of what can be accomplished wlien the soldiers of a countr'y 
work with their general and he with them. Vile have beell some thirty· 
six days on the march, and traveled a clistallce of 320 miles. vVe are 
now holdilIg the defenses of OUl' capture, but probably before long we 
may be on allother move, and it is hoped that General Shermall and 
his army may be as successful as they have been in accomplishillg the 
downfall of S~vanna~l, Ga., December 21, 1804. 

Respectfully subulItted. 
.JOHN FJ-,YNN, 

Colonel, C01nman&ing. 
Lieut. A. H. ,V. CREIGH, 

.f1ci'ing .f1ssistamt .f1djut((.nt· Gcnc'I'al, Pint Briga,dc. 

No.l0ri. 

Report of LiC'u.t. Col. John C1·a.ig, One h1lncl1'CCl a.nd fOTty·scventh Pcnn~ 
sylv((:nia, I nfantry, of opc}'(t,tions Scptmnbcr 2-Dcccmbcl' 21. 

II])Ql~S. 147/TH REG,],. PENNSYLVANIA VOL. INFANTRY, 
Savamnalt, Ga.. , Decem.bc'l' 26, 1861. 

Sm: III compliance with circular dated headquarters First Brigade, 
Secoud Division, Twentieth Army Corps, December 23, 18G4, I have the 
DOllor to submit the follo,,,ing' report: 

On the 2d day of September we lay ill line of works built by us a 
few days previolls along the ChattabooclJee I{iver, a.nd l'emaiIledllntil 
September 4, when orders were received to strike tents as the brigade 
was ordered to Atlanta. vVe took np the line of ma.rch at 9.30 a. m., 
reaching the city at 1 p. m. Here we were put into liueof works built 
by the enemy on the west side of the city, where we remained until 
November 15. ,Ve were, on account of the movement of the troops, 
obliged to ehange camp several times. We assisted in building the 
fortifications a.round the city. November 9, the enemy, with ast.rong 
for~e of cavalry and fom pieces of artillery, made an attack at 7 a. Ill. 
011 my immediate front, driving in the l)ieket·line, advancing to within 
200 yards of the main line. At the first firil1g I immediately ordered 
one compally across the railroad into the fort on my right, where they 
opened fire on the enemy, repulsing tllern almost illstantly. My skir· 
mishers adva.nced immediately and took possession of the picket·lille, 
findillg 2 killed, 2 wounded, and 1 prisoner of the enelllY inside of the 
picket·lille; there was no loss out of my regillleIlt. vVhile encamped 
at Atlanta, Ga., repeated orders were received to make prepa,ratiolls 
for a fifty days' campaign. November 15, we took up the lille ofntarcb, 
moving priucipally in an eastern direetiou nearly parallel with the 
Augusta and Atla.nta, Raill'oad until where it crosses the Ocollee Hiver, 

,. List of captures e.rnuotlied ill Gcm/s report, p. 280. 
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from whence we st,ruek south toward Milledgeville, Ga., reaching it on 
the nio'ht of tbe 22d. On tbe 1I10rnillg of tbe 24th we again took up 
the li~e of march; moving principally southeast until December 11, 
which brought us within four miles of the city of Savannab, Ga. Here 
tbe enemy was found in force and well fortified. On the evening of 
this day \ve were pla.ced ill line, my right connecting witb the Fifth 
Reo'iment Ohio Volunteer Infa.ntry, and my left with the Sixtieth 
Be~illlent New York Volunteers, 'fhircl Brigatle, Seeoncl Division, 
rf\\~ntieth Army COl'ps. Here we put np a line of works, where we 
remained un til the mornillg of the 21st. The shelling of the enemy's 
gUlls was rather a,nnoying, scattering in all directions through the 
camp. I had 3 mea wounded, 2 of whom have since died. On the 
morniug' of the 21st, finding the enemy's works evacuated, we imme
diately followed up their retreat into the city of Sn,vannah, Ga. 

In cOllcl usion I beg leave to thank the officers and men for their uni
fonnity and willingness-in discharging their duties. Our marches were 
lOll 0' and tedious, marching over 300 miles in twenty-six days. 

.t\ccompanying please find report of casnalties.* 
JOHN CRAIG, 

Dient. Col. 147th Regt. Penn8yl'va,nh~ Voltmteers, Comm[m(ling~' 
Lieut. A. H. VV'. CREIGH, 

Aet'ing ./1.~8i8t(r.nt Adju.tan't- Genera.t. 

No. lOG. 

Report of Ool; Pcttriclc H. Jones, One hu.ndrecZ ctnd .fi.fty-joJJ,rth New York 
In!(tntry, e01nmctnd'in,q Second B1'i,qade, of opera,tions Septmnue1' 18
Decmnue'l' ,'21. . 

HDQI~S. SECOND BIUG., SECOND DIV., TWENTIE'l'H CORPS, 
Sava.nna.h, Ga.. , Dccemuer 31, 1864.\ 

CAP'l'AIN: J have the honor to state that on the 18th of Septemb(lr, 
1864, 1 assumed eOl1lllland of tltis brigade, which was then lying iu eamp 
about 200 yards north of the McDonough road and southwest of 
Atlanta nearly three-qnarters of a mile, wherc it remained until 3 p. 
m. November 5, 1864, when orders were reeeived to be in readiness to 
march at an hour's notice. At 4 p. m. on the same clay broke ·camp 
and marched about one mile in a southedy direction, and encamped for 
the night on or near the lVlcDonough road. On the following'day orders 
were received to return, whell we marched back and reoccupied our 
camp. My brigade furnished all required details for fatigue and for
agiug expeditions during the occupation of Atlanta, Ga. , Ou tile morn
illg of November 15, 1864, at 7 o'clock, we again broke camp, in accord
ance with orders received the previous evening, with thirty days' 
rations aud sixt,y rounds of ammunition (in cartridge-boxes and knap
sacks) per man. Tile course from Atlanta was southeasterly, along the 
Decatur pike, passing several small villages, of which tile following ill 
their order are the most prominent: Decatur, Stone Mountain, Social 
Circle, Madison, [imloll the 22d of November, 1864, reached Milledge
ville, Ga., where we remained one day. Ou the 24th instant resumed 
the march in an ea,sterly direction to Sandersville, from which place 
our course was clue south to a point on the Macon and Savannah Rail
road called Tennille, or Station No. 13. The brigade assisted in destroy

"Nolllinallist (omitted) shows 2 enlisted men killed, 1 wounded, and 1 missing. 
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ing tbe ra,ill'oad track until noon, when the marcb was resnmed in the 
directiOll ofDavisborongh, where I arrived at 10 p. m. November 27, 18<l4. 
On the fi)llowiug morning the brigade was detached for the pUt'pose of 
escorting the headquarters train Twentieth Corp~ to Spiers StatiOl), 
where I ellcmnpeJl fill' t.he nig'ht. On t.he morning of November 29,1864, 
I received orders to march the brigade to Station No. 10~, on t.he Macou 
and SavfLnnah Railroad, with instructions to destroy one mile of rail
road track to t.he west of said station, and to the east as far as the 
Ogeechee l~iver, and a,lso the bridge crossing it, which I did in a very 
effectual manner. The advance of the brigade marched as far a.s Sta
tion No. 10, destroying some cotton and cotton gins, and r~joined the 
l>riga,de at the river before the destruction of the bridge and trestle· 
work was completed. During the afternoon of the 30th I was ordered 
to rejoin the division, and a guide was sent to conduct the brigade. 
After a tedious night march ofabont fifteell miles I reported the brigade 
to the division comma.nder about three miles north of Louisville, Ga. 

0)) the following morning the march was resumed, but, until tbe 9th 
of December, notbing of importance occurred. On tbat day tbe First 
Division, baving the advance of the corps, encountered a force of the 
enemy intrenched behind a swamp about thirteen miles north of Sa
vannah, when this bdgade was ordered to tbe support of Colonel Ca,r

- man's brigade, of the First Division, then prepa.ring to attack the 
enemy. I reported with the brigade at the place indicated, but the 
enemy in the meantime abandoned the position, and I was directed to 
return and rejoin the division, wbich I did at night-fall of that da,y. On 
the following morning, December 10, I was ordered to march about two 
miles to the rear, where the train of the corps was parked and cover 
tlle approa.ches leading to it, and when it moved, follow at a proper dis
tance a,s rear guard, for which purpose a section ofWinegar's (New York) 
battery reported to me, together with olle regiment of the First Bri
gade (tbe Twenty-ninth Ohio Veteran VolunteerB). Tbe train moved 
forward at 1 p. m. a.nd went illto caml1 about midnight on the line of 
the Charleston and Savannah Railroad, about five miles from the city. 
On the morning of December 11 the Tbird Brigade of this division, 
under command of Colonel Barnum, having reconnoitered tbe position 
of the enemy with a view to selectiug ground for future operations, I 
was, abont 10 a. m., ordered to move the brigade to the front and the left 
of our position on the Charleston aud Savanll<1,b Railroad, and subse
quelltly, at 3 p. m., assigned position, the left resting on the Savannah 
HiveI' and about three miles distant from the city, tbe brigade in the 
reserve of the division and about 500 yards bebind the first line, COlll

posed of the Third and First Brigades. Under the instructions of the 
division commander I made disposition to protect the artillery in posi
tion on the river-bank and to pickettbe west bank of the river. Oil 
the 13th I was orclered to send a small force to the north of Hntcbin, 
son's Island, ill the Savannah River, to observe the movements of the 
enemy and secure a riee mill on tha.t part of tbe island which was to be 
used as a post of observation for our artillery and staff officers. Maj. 
\Villiam H. Hoyt, One hundred andtbirty-fourth New York Volun
teers, witll sixty men, was sent for this purpose, and his force being 
insufficient I was further ordered by General Geary, commanding 
division, to send a small regiment for the purpose. Lieut. Col. A. H. 
Jackson, One hundred a,nd thirty-fourth New York Voluuteers, was 
aecordingly sent, and subsequently the Seventy· third Penllsylvania 
Veteran Volullteers, "Mn:j. (now Lieut-Col.) C. C. Cresson command
ing. 'rbese regimellts remailled there until the morning of tbe 21st 
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instant. The enemy having evacuated the city of Savannah on the 
lli o-ht previouR, on tlJe morning of the 21st, about 4 o'clock, I was ordered 
tobwithdraw the regimellts upon tlle island and march the brig'ade for
wa,rd to the line of works formerly occupied hy the enemy, and upon 
al'riviuo- there the general commanding division sent me orders to 
march to the eity. Arriving in the city I was assigned the city parade
0ToulJds 01' FOl'syth Place, as a groulld for encampment, and the bri
g'nde as~igned to the duty of guarding alld patrollillg a district of the 
dty. . . . . f • .

The casualtIes of the brIgade llunng the operatlOlls embraced III thIS 
report were slight. A tn,bular statement accompanies this report.. 
Tbe officers and men of the command behaved with much cOllsidera
tioll alld propriety of conduct during the march, and bnt few instances 
of wall ton destruction of property or pillage occurred. 

To the officers of the staff I am under obligations for the faithful and 
diligeut discharge of the duties devolving upon them. 

All of which is respectfully sUbmitted. 
P. H. JONES, 

Colonel 154th New Ym'k Volunteers, Cmnm.a.nd·ing Bt'igade. 
Capt. -VV. T. FORBES, 

Asst. Adjt. Gen., Second Division, Twentieth Corps. 

Nltmel·icaI1·cLw·jl. of ca8u.altic8 of the Second BI'igade, Second Division, Twentieth em'P8, 
from the 151h day of NOl,embe'l', 1864, until lite 21st cZa.!I of Deaembm', 1864. 

Killed. 'Vounded . Missiug . Tot.al. 

______c_'o_m_ll_la_n(_I._____ I._j_~ _ i I I ~ j ~ i ~ J 
73,1 Pennsylva.ni" Yeteran Yo)ullteers .......... _...1........ .1 ...... --.... . .. . .. 1 .1 


l09th Pennsylvania, Veteran Voluuteel's .......... _........... ~. __ .. ................... __ . __ ... _.. 

1J9th New York Volunteers ........... _ ... . ........... . ............. ""_ ..... . ...... . ___ ....... . 

134thNew¥orkYolunteers .... _.. _.... J .1 ........ 7 ...... 8 1 16 17 

154thNew¥orkVolunteers .... ............ .. . . .. ...... 3 ...... 3 7 7
11 

33<1 New Jersey Y oluntecr>! ... .. . . . .. . . .... . . . ..... . . . ...... l.... .. .. .. .. ...... 1 1 

Total .... .. _...... , ......... _. ..... --1-1 -2-1:-:-:-: '.~ l2'" -- --1-)--25' -"26 


P. H.•JONES, 
Colonel 154th ~Ne1() Ym'k Vol'/(,ntee'rs, Comm((.1uling Briga.de. 

No_ 107. 

Report of Col. George T:V. Jl1inclil, Thirty-third New Jersey Infantry, of 
. open.ttwns SeptemuC'}' 2-December 21. 

~. 
RDQRS. THIR'rY-l'HlRD NEW JERSEY VOLUN1'EERS, 

Stw((.nnah, Ga.., Decem.ber 26', lSG4. 
CAPTAIN: I ha~e the h~llor to .flubmit the follewing official report of 

the movements of my regllncllt from the 2d of Septernbm' to the :lIst 
of December, 1864: 

Upon entering the ?ity of Atla.nt.a the regiment was assigned a per
manent. camp to the right of the McDonough I'oad, about olle mile ;tnd 
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a half' from the comt-house. In tbis camp it remailled, devotillg its 
time to drill aud paradcs, alld receiving c:omplcte outfits of clothing 
and camp and garrison equipage. Ou the 5th of Novclllben;amp was 
broken and the regiment moved 'with the brigade at 3 p. 111. out upon 
thc McDouough road, camping two miles and fl, halffrom tlle city. Oll 
the 6th of NovelUoer we returned to our old quarters. November 15, 
broke camp at 7 a. m., moved out npon the Dccatur road and camped at 
12 p. 1l1. Ileal' Stone MOllntain. Novembcr 16, moved at 8 a. m. aud led 
the corps; marched fifteen miles, crossing Yellow I~ivel' at Rock Bridge, 
and haltillg for the night five miles beyond it on the Sheffield road. 
N ovelUber 17, moved at 6.30 a. lO., marching through Sheffield over tbe 
Ulcofanhachee, and eamped two miles from Social Circle. November 
18, moved at 5.30 a. m., passillg R,utledge, a,ud camped at 5.30 p. m. oue 
mile froll Madison. November 19, moved at, 5 a. m., passiug throug'h 
Madison; halted for dillner a.t Bnck Head Station, and cOlltinued the 
ma,rch to within one mile and a half of Oconee l~iver on Georgia rail
road; tore up track afternoon and evening. November 20, moved at 7 
a. m. toward Eatonton, passing Parks' Bridge allcl Glade's Cross-Roads; 
camped near Deuham's Tannery at (j p. m. November ~1, moved 
at 6 a. m. toward Eatonton. November 22. struek Eatollton BraDch 
Railroad, aDd passing through lVIilledgeville anci over the Oconee mver, 
camped two miles beyond it. Novemoer 23, in camp. November 24, 
moved at 10 a. m. Oil road to Hebron. November 25, passed through 
Hebron. November 26, entered Sandersville, and passed 011 to Tennille, 
on railroad, a,lId camped three miles beyond it. November 27, moverl at 7 
a. m. and tore up seven miles of railroad and marched to Davisborough. 
Novembel' 28, brigade detached to guard the corps headquarters train; 
mardled to Spiers Sta,tion on railroad. November 2D, brigade fLgain 
detached; moved by by-road to Station 10~; tore up railroad to bridge 
over tbe Ogeecbee River. November 30, bUl'lJed the bridge and tben 
marched to Louisville, vi;"t ,Vatkills' Bridge, reaching camp of division 
at 12 p. m. 

December 1, moved at 8 a. m. and camped beyond Birdville. Decem
ber 2, moved at 6 a. m. toward :lV1illen and ca,mped at .Buck Head Creek. 
Decem bel' 3, moved at 10 a. In.; crossed Augusta and ~) illen Railroad; 
cmnped six miles beyond it OIl the Sylvania road. December 4, moved 
a.t 7.30 a. m.; campetl at Horse Creek. December 5, marebed fonrteen 
miles alld camped, leaviug Sylvania to our left. December 6, continued 
the march t.oward Springfielrl; roarls very soft and marshy; camped 
after a tedious march of six miles. Deeember 7, still contiuuen the 
march toward Spriugfield and camped for tbe llight ncar it. Decembe" 
8, passed Springfield a,lId ma,rched twelve miles aud camped neal' Ziop 
Chureb. December 9, moved at 10 <1,. m. and struck Sa,vannall road. 
First Division, Twentieth Army Corps, on our front; skirmished with 
the enemy, who had a battery in position covering the road; camped 
for the night sixteen miles from Savauiuth. December 10, pushing ou, 
passed Harrison's plantation and Fourteenth Army Corps, struck 
Sava,nnah and Charleston Railroad !line miles and a kLlf from the city, 
and camped five miles and a half from it tlJat night. Deeember 11, 
plaeed in position as reserves on ballks of Savannah River,. opposite 
Hutchinson's Isla.nd and confronting the enemy's right :fla.nk, being iu 
real' of the Third Brigade. December 12 to 20, we remaiued in the 
same position. December 21, entered the city of Savallnah at 8 a. m. 
and were assigned a camp on the parade of the city. 

During the entire ca.mpaign the troops have subsisted upon the 
country, and found food of all kinds in aoundauce, never suffering from 
scarcity of provisions. In front of Sa,vanna,h we were unprotected by 
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breast-works, being i.n the reserve l~'ue, and: s~bjec~ to a heavy !ire of 
shrapnel and sbell froID tbe opposmg batterIes ot the enemy m our 
frollt , and to a beavy and prov?king tire from a Confederate gnn-boat 
in the far ch~1nnel round Hutchmson's Island. 

I am Il appy to state but one casuaity occmred, viz, tbe sligbt woul1d
ino' of Private 'rerrence S\Y~eney, Company D. 

Tbose soldiers reported as deserters in the a,ccompanyillg schednle 
were all troublesome cbaracters, alld, despite repeated remonstrance and 
punishment and the constant vigilance of o~cer's, snccee~led it~ s~rag
,ding and were captnred by the enemy. TheIr absence bemg' WIllful, I 
have marked t hem as deserters to the enemy, so that after exchauge tbey 
are to be tried for tbis heinous offense. Before leaving Atlanta I received 
136 sn1>stitutes, nearly all beillg raw recruit,s, mallY of them foreigners 
anel unable either to write or speak the English langnage, a.llel owing to 
pbysical disability caused by the exhaustioll attendant upon so severe 
a campaign to Hew soldiers, U1allY wer'3 compelled to leave the rallks at 
times, and by becomillg separated from the regiment during its llight 
flla,rcbes, and being unable to intelligibly define their wants and ask 
t.be location of their regiment, have as yet failed to return, alld are 
reported absent without leaire. The larger part of these, it is to be 
hoped, are with some of the other corps, and will soon fiIJd their way 
into camp. 

The command needs ,a complete outfit of clothing, shoes, &c., and 
will tbell 1>e ready for it new campaign, as both health ami esprit are 
excellellt. 

Subjoilled is a. list of' casualties and desertions: 

Rcmarlc.sNam e and company. DMe. 

Pri\'nt,o Terrenco S \'~'ee Il CYl Compn.ny D ...... Dec.14,18G4 
COI·p!. James F, Dooley, Company C ,, __ '" _" Dec, 13, 1864 
Private - - Beullcl'luan. Company C ........ . ... do ... . _. . 
Pri vate John Ganlner, Company D . . . .. .. . ," .... do .... _.. 
Pri"ate Charles H. Chapman, Company L '" _ '' ''do ____ .. _ 
P rivate Adam W etzel, Company K. ___ , .. _.. ' Dec. 12, 18()4 
IJri vato F rancis )[cCal'ty , Com pany K . .. . _" . _..do .... _.. 
Pri vrl,te John Sm ith, COlupan;v l( .. _..... .... . . __ .do . .. .. . . 
Priva,te Charles \\"ngner, Company K .... _... .. _.d::> . . .... . 

\Vound ed by s hell from enemy's battery_ 
Deserted to the enemy, 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

G. W. MINDIL, 
Colonel, Commanding 'l'hirty-thircl New Jersey Volunteers. 

Capt. N. K. BRAY, 
Acting Assi;sta.nt Adjutant-Genera.l, Seeond Briga.de. 

No. 108. 

RepoTt of Col. John T. Lockma.n, One hu.nd1·ed and nineteenth New York 
Infantry, I~f opemtions September 1-Deeember 21. 

BDQR.S. 119TH l~EGT. NEW YORK STA'l'E VOLUNTEERS, 
Sav(tnnah, Ga., .December 23, 1864. 

Sm: In compliance with circular order 1 lWNe the honor to submit 
the following resume of events since September 1,1864, aml report of 
t~e pal't taken by my regimellt ill the campaig'll just closed by the fall 
of Sa vaullah, Ga..: . 

September 1, ~'egimellt enga.ged in building works near Pace's Ferry. 
SepteUl bel' 2, stIll at Pace's F eny; 1 p. m. onr brigade receivecl orders 
to move, and a.t 8 p. ill. ,,,,e ha.lted at Atlanta. September 3, moved out 
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and occupied rebel works on efl,sterly side of the city. September 4, 
assigned position on westerly side of lVIr,Donongh road. September 5 
to November 5, illclusive, regiment occupied same position. Ou the 
afternoon of November [j regiment was ordered to be ready to move, 
alld at 3 p. ])I. mare1led 'JUt on lVlcDouongh road about one mile and a 
half and bivouflcked for the 'night, and 011 lith of November returned to 
our cam]), where regiment l'Clnailled nlltil the morning of Novembel' 15, 
when regimellt moved from camp amI marehecl to the vicinity of Stone 
Mountain. On the 1()tlt of November march resumed; bivona,eked at 
night near Sheffield. November 17, marched to vicinity of Social Circle, 
destroying railroad track. November 18, moved at 5 a. m.; pas sed 
through Soeial Circle and bi,'ouaeked near Madison; portions of rail
road track destroyed. November U), moved at 5 ft. m.; passed throngh 
Madison, the division being on special duty; several miles of ra.ilroa.d 
track destroyed, also depot at ·Buck Head; cavalry burned ra.ilt'oad 
bridg'e over Oconee HiveI'. Novem bel' 20, moved at 7 a.m.; bivouacked 
at Denham's Mill. November 21, moved at 8 a. m. and mat'ched toward 
the Oconee River; bivouacked about six miles from Eatonton. Novem
ber .22, moved at (i.30 a. m. and crossed the Oconee River, and reached 
lVIilledgeville at 5 p. m.; passed throngh and bivouacked on the south 
side of the Oconee I{iver. November 23, resting H.t Milledgeville. 
November 24, moved about eleven miles and bivouacked near Gum 
Creek. November 25, moved at 7 a.. m. and bivonacked at Buffalo 
Oreek. November 26, moved at Ga. m., reaching Sandersville at 1 p. 
m.; at 4 p. m. moved to Tennille. November 27, moved at (i a. · m.; 
engaged all day in destroying railroad track and bridges; bivouacked 
at Davisborougll. November 28, moved at 11 a. lll. and reached Spiers 
at (ip. m. and bivouacked. November 29, moved at 8 a. m. and marched 
to Bostwick; regiment engaged in tearing np and destroying railroad 
track. November 30, burned bridge over Ogeechee River, and trestle
work over ·Williamson's Swamp. At 4 p. m. moved to r~join division and 
reached Louisville at 9 p. nt., where we bivouacked. 

December 1, moved at 11 a. m. in the direction of Millen a.nd biv
ouacked at night about twelve miles northeast from Millen. December 
2, moved at (i a. m. and bivouacked Ileal' Buck Head Creek. Decem
ber 3, moved a.t 11 a. m. and bivouacked Heal' --- Oreek; division 
as rear guard. Decemhet' 4, moved at 10.30 a. 111. and bivouacked 
uear Horse Creek. December 5, moved at daylight and crossed Horse 
Creek; division still rear guard. December 6, regiJl1en~ detailed to 
forage for brigade. December 7, regiment still 011 duty foraging for 
brigade; rejoined sa.me near Springfield. December 8, moved at 7 a: 
m. and crossed Ebenezer Oreek, and bivouacked for the nightnear Eden. 
December 0, moved at 8 a. m., First Division leading; at 2 p. m. rebels 
opened with artillery Ott the advance; the enemy was soon driven; 
our brigade sent to support Colonel Oannan's brigade, of the First 
Division; the enemy retreated and we were not needed; bivouacked 
for the night fourteen miles from Sava.nnah. December 10, moved at 
2.30 p. m. and bivouacked foul' miles from Savannah. Decembel'l1 to 
20, itt reserve in rear of first line. December 21, moved at [) a. m. and 
entered Savannah at (j.30 a. m. 

There are lJO casualties to report. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 


JOHN T. LOOKMAN, 

Colonel, CO'mmanding 119thNew York Volunteers. 

Capt. N. K. BRAY, 
Aotg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Second Brig., Seoond Div., 20th Corp!,;. 
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No.10D. 

Report oj Maj. T~ini((//nT:[. Hoyt, One huncl'red and thirtyfottrth New 
York Inja.ntI"Y, oj ollera,twnl! September 2-December' 21. 

l"teport of the One hundred anel thirty·fonrth New Yark Valunteers, 
from the capture .of Atlanta, Ga., September 2, 18(;4, to tile 21st of 
December, 1864, when the regimeut 'entered the city .of Savannah, Ga.: 

September 2, tile regitueut, coltllrtauded by Capt. Otis Guffin, COUl
pany F, was .ordered to mal'ell at 12 ill.; adv~nced witll the brigade iuta 
the city .of Atlanta, Ga. September 3, taak positian with the brigade in 
the .outer works of the city. September 4, was ordered to take a new 
pasition farther to tue right and bivouacked for the night. September 5, 
went inta camp ill rear of the warks and did its regular picket duty and 
fatigue. September 11, lVla~j. William H. Hayt taak caIUma.tlC1 .of the regi
ment and relievell Capt. Otis Guffin. September 13, cbangeeL camp; the 
regintent taak a new positian in the workR, wllere it remained, under cam
mand .of l\1aj.William H. Hoyt, daing its regular picket anfl fatigue duty 
and participating in the foraging expeditiaus until Navember 5, when it 
was ordered ta move with the carps ont of the works 011 the Macan raad 
and ellcamp. Novemuer 6, tbe regiment retumed to its old camp and 
remaillecl until November 15, when it moved out of the city .of Atlanta, 
Ga., with the army in the Savannah campa,ign; marched to ltear Stane 
Mouutain a.nd encamped at midnight. November 16, marched ·at 8 
a. m.; Lieut. Cal. Allan H. Jackson Telieved Maj. W·illiam II. Hoyt, and 
took command of tbe regiment. Navember 17, broke camp at 5 a. m. 
and matched first in line, guarding the train; passed thraugh Sheffield; 
crossed Gum Creek; halted far the night four miles from Social Circle. 
Navember 18, ma.rched at 5 a. 111., pa.ssed throug'h Social Circle, and 
advanced to within twa mileR of' Madisan. November 19, maved aut " 
with the Secand Division 011 a separate expedition; no fighting occulTed; 
joined the carps in compalty with the brigade and division Navember 22, 
and entered the city .of Milledgeville, Ga.; went into camp late a.t night. 
Novemoer 23, regiment la.y still. November 24, marched until late at 
Ilight. November 25, crossed a large swamp and encamped for the 
night. November 26, advanced into Sandersville; One hundred and 
tl.til'ty·fourth New York Volunteer::; formed part .of the grand guard of 
the division. Navemoer 27, tile regiment as::;isted i-n destroying a part 
of the Georgia. Central Railraad. Navember 28, assi::;ted the brigade in 
guarding the corps headquarters train ta the Statian Na. 11. Novem
ber 29, marched about seven miles, and destroyed railraad track tile 

. remaillder of the day. November 30, assh;ted in destroying a railroad 
bridge aC1'aRS the Ogeechee Ri-ver; marched fifteen miles at uight to 
join the division. 

December 1, regiment marched in ad va,llce of tlte ordnance tra.in of 
the. division. December 2, marcbed to Buck He,td Creele altd encamped 
iot' the. }light. DecL"lnuer 3, guarded tile train. December 4, marched 
with the brigade a.nd went into camp 7 p. m. December 5, marched 
steadily all day. December 6, marched through a marshy country. 
December 7, had difficulty crassing swamps. December 8, advanced 
witlt divisialt toward Savanna:h; did not ellCOl1llter the enemy. Decem
uer 9, ad V Clllced , with skirmisllillg in fl'Ollt; Fir~t Divisian met tile 
enemy; One huudl'ed amI thirty-falH'th New Yark Valullteers, leadillg 
tlte Secolld Brigade, werc ordercli to snpport the l<'irst Divisian; ad· 
vftllced splendidly 011 the double· quick ; the eltemy retreated; regi
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ment went on picket. December 10, regiment remained on picket until 
1 p. m.; advanced to wililin six miles of Savannah. December 11, 
moved at 8 a. m. slowly to\\'anl tile left; took a position in range of the 
ellemy's gnlls; were relieved and took a position 011 the left, 011 the 
river-bank in range of tile enemy's gUlls. December 12, regiment lay 
still. December 13, had 1 comJlJissioned officer l,illcll allll 1 man 
wOlluded; a,t night regiment crosse(l the river all(l fortified OIL Hutch· 
inson's Island. December 14, advallce(la.ud took possession of rice will 
and settlement., and fortified Olll" posi tio]); held onr positioll U1Hler a 
severe artillery fire frolll the ellemy (where we had 6 men wounded and 
1 killed) until December 21, when the enemy had eva.cuated the night 
before aud thc rcgilllcnt advaneecl into the ciLy of Santilli ail. 

, WM. ,H. HOY'r, 
llIajor, Commaniling Rcg'imenf.. 

Xo.110. 

Report of Noj. Lew'is D. Warncr, One hmulrcil and jiftyfonrth New 
York 11~l{(.nt}'y. 

llDQU,S. J54Tll HEGnIEN'l' NEW Yomc YOLUNTEERS, 
SaI'II1/,na.h, Ga., lJace'lnlier 26, lS64. 

COLONEL: In obediellce to the requiremellts of circular of tile 23d 
instaut,l 11flve the hOllor to make the following report of the part 
taken by the aile hundred am1 fifty·[onrth Hegimellt NcwYork Volun· 
teen;, nnder my cOll11lia,ml, in thc v,uious lllovements of tile Army of 
Georgia from the 15th day of November to the 21st uay of December, 
1864, iuelilsive: 

November Hi, li ,wrchell at 8 a. m. toward DecatUl', the regiment 
leading the brigade; pctssed tbrong'h Deeatur alld encamped within 
three miles of Stone Moulltain. November Hi, marched at 8 a. m., 
Second Brigade lealling the corps; conrse, easterl;-v along the liu'e 
of the Georgia railroad. November] 7., ])larclle(l at [) a. Ill.; course, 
the same as ycstercby. November 18, marched at [) a. m.; passed 
through the village of Social Circle. nnd elleampcd within two 
miles of Madisoll. November 10, llmrcllecl at [) a. m.; passed through 
Madison at daybreak; followed t.11C lilie of the ra.ilronll, a considerable 
portioll of which we tore up aild bmued, a,nd enc(t1nped witliin two 
miles of the Oconee Hivet'. November 20, marched at 7 a. Ill.; course, 
down the right ballk of the ri"er toward l\'[illedgeville. November 21, 
marched at 7.30 a. m. in a southerly direction, passing about six miJes 
to the left of En,tontoll. November 22, marched at 6 H. m., the regi· 
ment leading the divisioll; erosserl Little Itiver OIl pontoon bridge; 
entered Milledgeville at dark; crossed to left ballk of t,ILe river and 
encamped at 10 p. In.; entire regiment 011 pieket. November 23, regi
ment on picket ulltil IleHr night, :1I1d was, tllen relieved by troops of 
Third Brigade; did HOt ma,reh to.day. Novemuer 24, marelied at 7 a. 
rn. toward Sandersvillc. Novem bcr 25, marched at 6.30 a. 1l1.; passed 
through Hebron; ha.lted lIea,r Bllffalo Crcek, while the bridge was being 
rebuilt; crossed after clark allll eliGalOped on the left bank. November 
26, marched fht G :L. IU.; regililelit guard to brigade traill; rea.ched Sail" 
dersville about 110011; IJalte(l ulltil uCitrly night alld tllen ll1al'clicq. to 
tho Georgia. Central Railroad, which we struck at Tennille Station; 
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Jnoved easterly along the road about two miles and encamped. Novem
ber 27, ronsed up about 1 a. m. by a false alarlfl; moved the regiment 
to a Jlew positioll; at 7 a. m. move(1 out upon the railroad, halting to 
teal' up and bum the track as we advanced; followed tbe ra.ilroa,d 
about five miles, and theu marched to Davisool'ongh, where we 
encamped at 10 p. m. November 28, briga(le detailed to accompany the 
cor.ps train to 8piers Station, t.o march at 10 a. lll., the One hunch'ed 
and flfty·[ourtb New York leading the brig'ade; reached the st.ation at 
sUlJset; regiment Oil picket. November 29, m~,rched at 7 a. III. toward 
Station No. 10; reached here at 12 m. and passed the remainder of the 
day tearing up and buruiJlg the track from one mile west of the station 
to the Ogeechee River. :November 30, passed nearly the whole day 
destroyillg th e railroad bridge over the Ogeechee H.iver; at 4 p. m. 
marched to join the division, which was eur.amped near Louisville; 
crossed the river here and encamped at 9 p. ill. 

December 1, marched at S a. III.; regiment guard to beadquarters 
Left 'Ving; course, soutlleast toward Millen. December 2, marched at 
(l a. m.; conrse, same as yesterday; crosscd Buck Head Creek alld 
encamped near its eastern bank. Deceilluer 3, mal'clied at 10 n. m.; 
regiment guard to division train; crossed the August.a railroad about 
t.hree miles Jlorth of Millen just at dark; moved slowly on and en
call1ped at 10.30 p. m . . December 4, marched at 10 a. m. in rear of corps 
and cavalry trai n; conrse, toward Springfield. December 5, marched 
at 7 a. Ill.; course, same as yesterday. December (l, marched at 
8 a. HI.; same course. Decem bel' '7, marched at 7 a. lD. and en
call1pell at 8 p. 1l1. 'within one milc of Springfield. December 8, 
mal'eliecl at (l.30 a. m. , passing through Springfiell1. December 9, 
marcb ed a.t 7.30 a. m.; course, toward Sav3,nnah; some skirmishing 
ill our front; regiment not engaged. Decem bel' 10, Second Brigade 
marched back about two miles antI took position in 'rear of the train, 
w hicll we wero to guard t hi s day; lIIoved forward at 12 Ill.; struck 
tbe Charleston railroad just uefore night alld ten miles frolll Savannah; 
encamped at 1) p . 111. within five miles of the city. D@cemuer11, moved 
a,t ]0 a. m. toward the river; took position in front of the enemy's 
lines, which were covered by a cana,l and rice marsh; threw fOI'wa,rd 
sldrmishers flollcl remained Jl el'e for three hours, when we were re
lieved by tbe First Bl'igade, and moved to the loft and rear, and ell
camped OIl the bank of the rivet' in rea l' of' the lines of the Third Brig-ade, 
where we remained, furnishing pieket.s for the river-bank and also ' 
heavy fat.igue deta ils tor the fortifications ill our front uutil the morning 
of December 21, when, the euemy ha.ving evacua.ted during the preced
ing nigbt, we moved forward into tho city, and encmbped just outside, . 
[l,t the terrnillus of Bull street. 

The casnalties during the time covered by the above report were as 
f()lIow s:~' 

Several others received slight injuries from contusion by shells, which 
burst in camp at various times between the 11th and 21st. but the 
injuries were not sufficiently serions to call for a report. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

L. D. W AHNEI~, 
Major, Commanding Regiment 

Col. P. H ..JONE8, 
Comel,g. Second B 1·'ig., Seco'll(l lJiv., Twentieth Army Corps. 

• Nom iuallist, (omitted) sllow8 1 killedl 8 W9unded, and -i missin~. 
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No. 111. 

Report oj Limtt. Ool. Oha,rles O. Oresson, Seventy-thin] Pennsylva,nia 
Infantry. 

IIDQRS. SEVENTY-THIRD PENNSYLVANIA VETERAN YOLS., 
Sctv(tnna,/i., Ga., Decembm' 26, 1864.* 

When [November 15] we again broke camp and resumed tbe line of 
march, having an uninterrupted march, with little variety, subsisting 
chiefly on the country"through which we passed, losing no men by 
straggling or capture, arriving in front of Savannab, Ga., on the even 
ing of December 10, and took up position the day following on the ba.nk 
of the river directly opposite the center of IIutchinson'::; Island, where 
we remained until the 14th instant, when I received orders from Col
onel Jones, commanding brigade, to cross my regiment to Hutchinson'::; 
Island and report to Lieutenant-Colonel Jacksoll, commanding forces 
on the island. I crossed my men in small boats about dusk and reported 
according to orders. vVe remained in this location, throwing up earth
works during the night to prot.ect the men from the shelling of the 
enemy, who, from a gun-boat and a river shore battery, poured a con
stant fire at the mill around which we were posted. Owing' to our 
exposed position we were unable to work during the day. The place 
being held as a point of' observation, every exertion was made by me 
to obtaill by personal attention as much of the movemen ts of the ellemy 
as possible. On the evening- of the 20th illstant a ;lOise was detected 
in the direction of the city directly after dark, sounding much like the 
laying of a pontoon bridge. Especial attention was paid to the noise 
for about two hours, when, feeling confident that the enemy were throw
ing a body of troops from the Georgia to the Carolilla shore, my adjn
tant, by order of Lieutenant-Colonel Jackson, crossed the river about 
10 p. m. and l'eported the fact of the noise and the opinion of those on 
the island concerning the cause of it to Col. P. H. Jones, commanding 
Second Brigade, Secolld Division, Twentieth Army Corps. The morn
iug following-December 21, instant-I was ordered to rejoin the bri
gade, which was then marching toward the city. Owing to the limited 
number of boats, my'regiment was not all crossed until nearly noon, 
when we marched in the city and joined it at about 3 p. m. December 
21, ]864. 

Very respeetfully, yonI' obedient servant, 
CIIAS. C. CRESSON, 

Lieut. Col., Comdg. Seventy-third Pennsylva ..nin Vet. Vols. 
Capt. N. K. BRAY, 

Acting Assistant Adj1/,tant-Genera.l. 

No. 112. 

Rep01"t Qf Gapt. Wnlter G. Dunn, One httndrecl and ninth Pennsylvnnin 
Inja,ntry. 

History of the command of the One hundred aud ninth Regiment 
Penllsylvania Veterall Voluuteers from November 15, 1864, to Decem
ber ~1, 1864: 

November Hi, 1864, left Atlanta, Ga. , at 7 a. m. a,ud eneamped near 
Stone Mountain, Ga., a.t 2.30 a. m. on the Hock Bridge road. November 

* For portion of report (here omitted ) relatiug to operations about Atlanta, sell 
Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p. 672. 
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1G 011 tile march froll1 8.30 a. m. until night. November 17, on the 
lD~reh. NoveIuber 18, left eamp at 7.30 a. m. a.ut! encamped n.t uight 
IImw l\1adison, Ga. November 19, 18G4, passed through l\1adisou, Ga., 
at daylio'ht, regiment iu advance of the di visi01l destroying railroad. 
Novcll1b~l' 20, ou the march destroying railroad at uigllt a1ld ell camped. 
November 21, Oil the mareh. November 22, 011 the march; reached 
Milledgeville, Ga., at 6 p. 1Il. November 23, lay ill camp lIear lYLil
ledo'eville, Ga. November 24, left camp at 7 ft. Ill. third regiment in 
liLH;'as train guard; eucamped at 11 p. m. neal' Gnlll Creek. November 
25 on the march at 7 a. m. until 1100U; theu halted; at night-fall crossed 
s",:amp and Big Buffalo Creek and eucamped. November 26, on the 
march; advance guard of the division passed through Sandersville, 
Ga.. , and enca~J1ped at lIi.ght Ll~ar the railroad. November 27, commal.ld 
was engagedlll destr-oymg raIlroad; encamped at 11 p. ill. neal' DavIs
borough, Ga.; rem' gnard of division. November 28, on tile march; 
o'uard on eorps headquarters train; encamped at llight a.t Spiers Tmll
~ut. November 29, on the march at da,ylight, destroying railroad. No
vember 30, still destroyillg railroad; also railroad bridge; then crossed 
the river and encamped at 11 p. m. 

December 1, on tl1e marclI. December 2, Oil the march all day; 
encamped at 4 p. m. Ilear Buck Hea.d Creek. December 3, on the 
mm.-cll; train guard; swampy conntl'Y. December 4, 5, and 6, on the 
ma.rch, making slow progress on account of swaUlps and poor roads. 
December 7, on the march at 8 a. m.; encamped at 8.30 p. m. llear 
Springfield, Ga. December 8, passed Springfield, Ga.., and encamped 
a.t 3.30 p. m. December 9, arms aBd accoutermeBts inspected; then on 
the ma.r-ch and encamped at dar-k. December 10, left camp at day· 
light; rear guard on wagon traill; marched till dark and encamped 
about five miles and a half from Savannah, Ga. December 11, took 
position OIl river. December 13 to 20, still lyillg Ileal' the river doing 
picket lInt.:), Hnel givillg details for foraging expeditions; also engaged 
!n erecting fortifications. Casualties were IIone. December 21, left 
our position and entered SavallualI, Ga., at 8 a. m. 

WAL'l'El~ G. DUNN, 
Captain Compmty C, CO'lndg. 109th Regt. Pennsylvania Vols. 

No. 113. 

Repm·t of Col. HCn1'Y A. Bn1'num, One hundred and forty-ninth New 
. York Infantry, commanding '1' It'in] Br'igade. 

HDQRs. 'l'HIRD BJtIG., SECOND DIV., 20TH AR:i}'lY COIW:-), 
Sa.vannnh, Ga., December' 2(;, J8iJ1. 

UAl''l'AIN :* 
November 15, the brigade wit,h the division broke camp a.t 7 a. m. 

alld marched out. on DeclLtnr street, aml at 9 a. m. took up the march. 
'l'his cOlllmand, being the rea.r of the Second Division ill line, pas~ed 
through Deeatnr aud encamped at 4 ft. m. of the 1Gtb Oil the H,ock 
Bridge l'Oud, fifteen miles t'romAtlanta. 'l'he One hundred aud eleventh 
Pellllsylvania Veteran Voluuteers did not march with the brigade, but 

• For portion of report (here omitted) relating to Ol)eratiollS a.bout Athtnta, see 
VoL XXXIX, Part I, p. 673. 
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remained in the city until the 16th to assif't in the destruction of rail
roads and public buildings, and theu joined tbe column of the Four
teenth Corps. November 16, ma,rched at 8 a. m., passed Mountaiu 
Creek at 10 a. m. and Yellow Hivel' at 12 III., alld encamped at 6 p. m. Oll 

Henry's farm. During' the most of the afternooll the brigade was engaged 
in assisting the trains up steep and difficult hills. Made eight miles 
this clay. November.17, marched at 5 a. m., this brigade in advance of 
corps. Crossed 13ig amI Little Haynes Creeks, also Gum Creek. :Marched 
through Sheffield at 10 a. m. aud encamped at 5 p. lll. near Ulcofauha
chee River. Day's travel, sixteen miles. November 18, marched at 5 
a. m., the brigade being distributed as train gnard. Passed Social 
Circle at 9 a. m., and encamped near J'lfadisol1 at 6 p. m. Day's travel, fif
teen miles. November 19, marched at 5 a. m., division being detached 
from main column; passed through Madison and a,lollg the Augnsta 
railroad, and bivouacked at Rlne Spring, near the Oconee Hiver, a.t 
4 p. m. Detachment destroyed the hridge over the Oconee Hiver, and 
the ba.lance of the command destroyed the railroad ill the viCinity. Day's 
travel, fifteen miles. November 20, marched at 7 a. m. anflreached the 
Oconee mver at 8 a.. YD. at Parks' l'lauing Mills, wbich were destroyed, 
and encamped at Denham's Factory. Day's travel, fifteeulIliles. No
vember 21, marched at 7 a. m. Burned Denham's Factory, tan
nery, and adjacent buildings, except -dwelling houses. lVIal'ched fif
teen miles and encamped on Nesoit's plantation at 6 p. m. Novemoer 
22, marched at 6 a. m. and joined the main coJurnn at 12 m. Passed 
through the city of Milledgeville unopposed at about 7 p. m. Crossed 
the Oconee amI encamped about one mile east of t,he city at 9 p. m. 
Day's travel, fifteen miles. November 23, the One hundreu and 
eleventh Penllsylvania Veteran Volullteers rejoined the brigade. The 
brigade marched to Midway, destroyed the station-house and rail
road to the city, including a large trestle bridge over --- Creek, 
a.ud returned to camp at 6 p. m. Distance marched, six miles. 
November 24, marched at 6 a. m. and encamped at dark near Gum 
Creek, thirteen miles from lVlilledgeville. November 25, marched at 
6.30 and reached Buffalo Creek at 12 m. Detained by destruction of 
bridges till \) p. m. Crossed the creek and encamped. Day's travel, 
eight miles. November 26, marched at 6 a. m. Reached Sandersville 
at 12 m. Skirmish oy tlle advallce. Formed line south of' town, and 
at 1 p. m_ marched to Teunille Station with tbe division and destroyed 
railroad towaru DavisboI'ough till 6 p. m., and encamped for the Jlight. 
Day's tra.vel, twelve miles. November 27, renewed destruction of mil
road at 7 a. m., anu at 12 m. marched toward Davisborough, crossing 
,Villiamson's Swamp Creek, alld encamping at Davisborouglt at 9.30 
p. m. Day's tmvel, fifteen miles. November 28, marched at 7 a. Ill. with 

. division alldreturned to a point about eigllt miles fmm Davisoorongh, 
and commenced the destruction of the railroad where we left off t1le day 
before. At about 2 p. m. this brigade was attacked oy a force of cav
alry, which was qniekly repulsed ~tnd driven off' with some loss. Had 
1 man wounded fLlld 4 men eapturect At 5 p. m. marched back to 
Davisborough and encamped at 7 p. m. Day's travel, sixteen miles. 
November 29, marched at 6 a. m. to Spiers Station, thence to Bostwick, 
and encamped at 7 p. m. Day's travel, nineteen miles. November 
30, marched at 7 a.. m. Crossed the Ogeechee River at 4 p. m., a!l(l 
encamped at 7 p. m. Day's travel, t611 miles. 

December 1, marched at 7 a.m., tbis brigade leading the corps, and biv
ouacked at 6 p. m. near Bark Camp Creek. Da.y's travel, thirteen miles. 
December 2, marched at 6a. m., crossed Bllck Head Oreek and encamped 
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neur Buck Hcau Chu~eh. nay's trn:vel, eleven miles. D eee.mb.er 3, 
nnrelled at 12 m., pasi>lI lg ncar the prisoners' stockade Ilorth ot MIllen; 
cr~)i>ged the A ngui>ta railroad at 7]1: Ill.; engaged thc rest at: tIle lIight in 
assistiIlg t he trai ns ovel' the a llllost 1I.nyassa h.le roa(ls, alld bI\Touackecl at 
4 n. 111. Uecemocr 4. D~1Y 's travel , ftfteeu Illlics. Deceruber 4, marched 
at ~ a.. Ill. a nd pasi>ccl OveI' a veI'y bnd rO<ld and bivouacked a.t 7 p. m. 
Day's t ravel, fi fteen miles. .December 5, mardlecl at (i a. m.; <:ross~d 
Crooked Creek at dark und blvouaeked all east baIl k. Day's travel, SIX

teen miles. D ecember (i, ma.I'ched at 7 a. 111.; progress slow ; bivouacked 
at 7 p. m. Dat::; tmvel, 1.linc .miies. De~eIll?Cl' 7, mun~hed at 7 a. Ill.; 
100 wa.o·ons aSSigned to thIS brtgade to a.S.·lst forward; lnvollacked IIcar 
Springfield . [~t 8 p .. m. Day's t ravel, tel.1 mil ci>. December 8, mar~bed 
at (i.30 (liVI SIO [J belllg unenClUubered WIth wheels; somewhat deta\lled 
by tIle' roatis be'ing, blocka~ed; bivouacked at 5 p. III. lIear}yadley's 
Mills. D a,y's travel, teu miles. December 9, marched at , . .30; n,t 4 
n. m. the brigade was massed ill snpport of First Division, which 
~v",s confronted by t he euemy in works across tile road; t he enemy was 
soon ronted aud the command enc~1I1lped at abont 5 p. m. Du,y's travel, 
nille miles. December 10, marched atlO a. m. , this comma nel gnareling 
train; <:rossed the OLar-lestoll n1ilroad at 12 m.; moved down the 
A uo,u:.,ta l'oad to wi thin six miles of Savalluah a.lid encamped at 3 p. Ill. 

'" 'J Dav's travel, tell Illl es. 
Decelllber 11, ordereel to -peuetrate to the Savallllah Hiver and de

velop the enemy's lille between t he Aug usta road alld t he river; 
marched at 7 a. ill.; moved clown the Augnsta road to wi t h.in about 
1,200 yards of a battery of the ell eIUY eoveriug the road; fil ed left and 
ma.rclJed towa.r<.1 the river a lld parallel to t.he euemy's line, the One 
ltnmhecl a.nd thirty-seventh New York Volullteers ill adva li ce as sk ir
mishers, who engaged those of the euelllY's at 10 a.. m. The skirmi sh 
lille was extellded to t he left by the deployment of the One bunched 
alld secolld New York Veteran Volunteers, until they reached t he river. 
'rite skirm ish lill e t heu closed ill on the enemy, bllt fOllud him strongly 
posted in the th ick woo(18 al )(l ill a strong line of pits. The skirmish 
liue was stl'engtllened and ordered to charge the el~eIny'" line, which, 
with loud cheers, was gallantly done. 1-1 is line wa.s ranted and ran 
back in great disorder, our llleli following a.t a rapid rlln until they 
were opened upon with. canister fl'OIl1 a strong fort, which had beeH 
concealed from our view by the woods. Onr men Lad reached to within 
seventy· five yards of tbis work before it was thus discovered to tbem. 
'l'iley were ordered back t o the enemy's liDe of pits, whi.ch was strellgth
enell and 1101<1 unt il uight, wlten the command tilrew up a. strong 
breast-work witll pits ill advance, a nd the brigade occnpietl the line, 
wllich was only .1.50 yards from t1le fort, as h lts since been determiIled 
by actual measurement (tor position of brigade see fLccompanying rna.]) ).* 
Decem bel' 12, t he fort ill front of the left of the brigade proved to be 
all advaneed work, covering a canal connecting with the l'iVe l~ , and 
throngh whid1 tile extensive swamps an d riee·flelds ill front of t he 
enemy's e lltire lin e was 1ioodeo. The brigade was su~jected to a. severe 
fil'e of artillery aud mnsketry from this advanced work, lllld of artillery 
frOl llis main line. Our works were, however', considerably strengthened 
and the position maiIltained. neeember 13 wa,s a l'epet,itio ll of the 
experience of the 12th. December 14, at 12 a . m., witlt Captain Hobart 
and e.ight llIen of his compa.ny fl'OIll the Sixtieth New York Veteran 
V?hmteers, amI Capt. L. S. vVillsoll, aetill g assistant inspector-genera.l 
otbngacle, tiLe cmnma.ndillg officer of bl'igade, Illade a· close examimLtion 

* For map tieo p. 308. 
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of t.he canal and flooded fields in our fWllt; also the dikes separating 
tbe fields to withill 150 yards of the enemy's main line, and determined 
the deptll and widtll of tile canal, the depth of water in the fields, tlJe 
width of tIle dikes and facilities f01' crossing. This examination was 
prosecnted till 3 a. m. and t,lIe information obtained duly reported tha,t 
morning, and this brigade was ordered t.o attack and ca,rI'y the enemy's 
ad vallccd work before daylight of tbe moming of the 15tll. 

December 15, regimental commanders were ordered to get their men 
under a.rms at 12 a. In., whicb was promptly done, and the brigade was 
in full readilless for the work by 1 n. JIl. 'rhe battery which was to co-op
erate by a 'f1ank fire frol\l the position, noted as Bat,tery No.2 on the 
accompanying map, wa.s by sOllie meaus delayed in getting into position 
and wa.s llOt ready until 3.30 a. Ill., besides wbich tlJe First Brigade of 
this division, which with the Second Brigade was to support the 
movement, was prematurely marched alolJg the immediate rear of our 
works. and much confusion ensued. It was a very cold night, and the 
stamplng of tbe men upon the frozen ground anrl rekindling of the sub
dued fires was sufficieut to a.la.rm tbe enemy, who gave palpable evi
dence of being ready to receive us. This fact was reported to tlJe 
brigadier-general commanding division, and the undersigned was 
direeted to use llis own discretion whether to proceed or to aba,ndon 
the attack. The troops were ordered into position for assault. The 
Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania Veterall Volunteers was in Tlosition on the 
beach of tile river, the One lml1dred, and thirt.y-seve.uth New York Vol
unteers in the left of our works as reserve, and tbe Sixtietb New York 
Veteran Volunteers and 0ue hundred and second New York Veteran Vol
unteers were in positioll in front of our workR, and the One hundred 
and forty-ninth New York Volnnteers and Olle hnmlred and eleventh 
Pennsylvauia Veteran Volunteers nearly so, whell Captain Lambert, of 
division staff, coUlmunicated the peremptory order of the geneml COIll- ' 
nmnrling division to withdraw, wllieh was relllctantly done at 4.15 a. 
m. December 20, other than the a.boye the brigade was enga.ged, clul'
ing tlH~ occupation of this positioll, in building traverses in our works 
and otherwise st.rengthening them to protect the comma,nil froll1 the 
almost continnous art.illery fire from t.lle enemy's works alld gUll-boats 
wWclt came up the river so as to enfilade our lilJe; also iu constructillg 
Batteries 1, 2, and 3 in front. of this division. 'l'oward e\7eJ1illg of this 
da,y indicatiolls appeared that the enemy \(T as either evacnating or pre
pa,ring to evacnat.e, a.nd the picket was order'ed to keep a close watel! 
upon his movements. Be kept up an UIlUsnally severe artillery fire 
along Ilis entire line until 11 p. m., wheu be totally ceased llis nre. 

'December 21, at 12 a. m. the commandant of the brigade personally 
reconnoitered the enemy's pOSition and cOlJsnltecl with the brigade 
officer' of the day, Capt. S. B. Wheelock, One hundred and thirty-seventh 
New York Volunteers. At 2.30 the reeonualSSanCe\YllS repeated a,nd the 
conviction entertained that tile works in ollr front were vaeated, though 
an occasional discharge of a,I' tillery was heard fa.r to the right. Ten 
men were furnished by Lient. Col. H. S. Chatfield, -commanding tho 
One lmndred and second New York Veteran Voluuteers, who were 
deployed ill front of tbe picket-pits an(l, llIlder direetion of and accom
pa,uied by the brigade otlieol' of tbe day a.nd the commander, ad
vanced cautiously, and receiving ]10 opposition entered the ad va.nced 
wol'!{S of the enemy at 3.20 H.. 111. 'rile undersigned immediately dis
pa,tcbed n, staff offjcer to acqua.int the brigadier-general commanding 
tbe division with this faet, and ordered the brigade under arms a.nd 
the One hundred and secollli New York Veterau Volunteers into the 
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works, and with the t,en men advanced on the main line, crossing the 
flooded fields on tile river-bank aud the two dikes separating the fields 
and entering the enemy's main works at 3.40 a. m. L\notlter stnff offi
cer was immediately dispatched to commuuicate tllis fact to the general 
commanding division, and the brigade was ]lut into the main liue, and 
a strong sl,irrniRh line adva.nced 500 yards. The underRigned also 
placed guards on all the gUllS found in the enemy's works from the 
Augusta road to the rivet' , eleven in number, seven of which were ill 
the advanced work nearest Ollr line. The general commanding division 
having arrived further operations were conducted under his directioll. 
After waiting some time for the First and Second Brigades of this 
division to arrive this brigade was put in motion and marched tln'ough 
Axley's plantation to the Augusta road, the brigade moving in the fol
lowing order: One hundred and secolld New York Veteran Volunteers, 
One l111ndr'ed amI forty-uinth New York Voluuteers, One hundred and 
thirty-seventh New York Volunteers, rrwenty- ninth P~nnsylva,l1ia Vet
era,n Volullteel's, One llUudred a.nd eleventh Pennsylva.nia Veteran Vol
unteers, and Sixtiet,h New York Veteran Volunteers, with a strong skir
mish line from the One bundl'ed and fortY-lIinth New York Voluuteers 
extending from the river to the Angusta road. The COIUlUll then moved 
down the Augusta, road, and at about half a mile from the jnnetion of 
the Augusta road ·with the Charleston ra.ilroad was met by the m~1Yor 
and a, delegation of aldermen of the city with a flag of truce, who for
many surrenclcred tbe city of ~avannah. 'Vith lusty cbeers at every 
step the column pressed forwal'd alld eutered the city on 'Vest Broad 
street from th-e Augusta road, marched down vVest Broad to Bay 
street, and down Bay street to the Exchange 01' City HaH, from the bal
cony of which was displayed the lIationa.l colors of the regiments of 
tLis brig::tde a,nd the division fia,g at G a. Ill. By order of the general 
commanding' division the Sixtieth New York Veteran Volunteers was 
left at the entrance of the city at the canal crossing as guard, with 
instnwtions to prevent. any other troops from entering th.e city until 
quiet and order could be established, a.nd the undersignec[ was also 
directed to disperse the riotous crowds of poor whites and negroes, who 
were sacking the stores and store-houses. Tfbis brigade was immedi
ately deployed througbout the city as patrols throngh the streets and 
gua,rds over the various kinds of public proj)erty, ordllance, and stores, 
and two companies of the One hundred anel thirty-seventh New York 
Volunteers were sent to Fort Jackson, citizells were sent to their 
bouses, and crowds dispersed and order and quiet soon established. 
At 8.30 u,. III., the Fit'st [wd Second Brigades having anived, this bri
ga.de was assembled alld put by regimeuts ill sub-districts of t.hat por
tion of tlle city bounded by Bun and .JOlles strects and the callal and 
~avannah Hiver, constituting about one-third of the city. December 
24, by order of Geneml Geary, commanding division and post, the 
undersignc<l was a,ppointed provost-marshal of the west half of the city 
from Bull street, and the troops of this command continued as provost 
gnard, at which duty they are stiH employed. 

III jnstice to the officers and men of this. brigade it is here recorded 
that they were the first to discover the evacuation by the enemy of his 
works, the first to oceupy them, the first to enter the city (the skir
mishers of the One bundred and fOl'ty-ninth New York Volunteers 
baving entered the city Imlf an hO)l!' ill adva,nce of the brigade), the first 
to take possession of and gual'cl all the captured ordll:'.llce md stores 
of every killd in and below the city alld in the enemy's works from the 
Augusta road to the river; that they captnrcd the greater part of the 
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prisonerI'; taken, and nntil 8.30 a. m. of the 21st were the ollly organized 
uody of 0111' troops in th~ citro qasnn,lties have been heretofore repol'~ed 
in deta'il, a summH,["y of whteh IS hereto attached; also a compara.tIve 
statement of the effective force at the commellcement and close of the 
ca,mpaign. ' . 

Too mnch canllot he "aid in praise of the soldierly conduct of the men 
of tllis command generally thronghout the ealllpaign, and particllla.rly 
sinee the occupation of t lti s city; a,nd the offlcers, with few exceptions, 
were worthy lead ers of the men. Those who coustitute the exceptions 
will lIot aceompany Wi on the next campaig u. l\1y persona I and depart· 

" IlJental staff are hereby mentioned as exceedingly competent aud faith·. 
fu!' ~rhe di stance marched by th is command from the time of leaving 
Atitllltn, until the occnpation of Savannah was 325 miles. 

Rcspeetfully, your olJedient servant, 
H. A . BAH.NUlYI, 

Colonel 149th ~New York Yo luntem's, Oomrnmu1ing Bri{/(ule. 
Capt. VV. T. FORnEs, 


.A ssistant A ilj1/,tant- Genera,l. 


SIWWW1'!J 0/ cf/.sua.lU(!s i n Thi.j·d Briga(le, Seconrl Dil!ision, Twentieth A I'my Corp.•, for the 
c{(.1npaign en(ling D ecember 21, 18(j4. 

I Kill___�------ U~1 ------I-WI is,i n-ed . \vo-nl-Crl · --S -g.-
1 Severely . _ S_'li_gh_tl)_' ._ .sRegiments. 

riJ rP. • w f"v 
8 § d ~ ~ 8 tn 
~ ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ 

- 6-0-U-,N - -ork-·,-- -· - TO-lt-mt-ee-r-s.-. - - -.-.1,.. .. . :-.=-~ ---;--- -----;- - .• ..1-Tew--' - Tet-e, nn- '- - . . .• - -.- 8 . _._ - •..• . .. '1 --6 
102rl Kew York Vet.eran Volun teers.. ... .. . ... ... ..... . . ..... 6 16 
137th N ew Y O"k Volunt,eers .. . _.. ....... ... . . . ... 1 I 7 . .. . . . 1 . _. . .. 4 1 .... .. 13 
149111 Ne,,' York Volunt,eers .•........... _.. . . • .. . ..... . . . • ..• 2 ..... . . ..... .... . . 1 a 
29th l>cllllsyl vau ia. Vetcrnll Volunteers .. . . ..... _ 2 1 [) . ... . . 1 .. _. . . . ..... 9 

llltil Pcnn"~' lv"nia Veteran Volunteers. . . ..... ...... . .... . ...... ..... . 1...... .. ... . 1 

Total.._ ........ . .. . ........ ... . . . . .... ~1--3 ---;-I~---;-I~~--61---:iS 

Compa.mti·ve ?'cp&rl of e.(Tccti1!e f(wcr. 

Eftec lh'e force September 2,186.1 ... ........•.. .......... ..... ........ _.... . . ..... . .. . ...... ... . . 1,199 

}{CCl'nits received dUl'ing cmnpnign. ..... ... ...... . .... . . ........................................ 128 


1,327 
Effective forco Decemhol" 21, 1864 ... . .. _. .... _.. . __ . _. _. . . . ... _... __ . ... . .. . ............ . . .. . .. . . 1,435 

Incroase in effective force . . ... ..... ..... . . . . .......... . ... . ....... _....... . .............. . ... . .. 236 


No. 114. 

R ep()rt of Maj. Thomas Elliott, Sixt'ieth New York I'I1jant"l'Y.* 

The regiment left Atlanta on the 15th of November, and on t lie 22d 
were among tue fil"st troops that entered the capita,}of Georgia. During 
the march to Milledgeville all public property and matter avaHa,ble to 
the enemy was either destroyed or appropriated; among the r est the 

• POl' portion of report (here omitted) relating to operations about Atlanta, see 
Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p. 674. 
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11ote«1 H-1Hl exten~ivc Denham'" tallllCfY and shoe mallufactory, lIear 
En tOll tOil , jll which f111ty tile regill1ellt pn.rtieipated. Oil tile 2;·;d the 
('olllllialld,vas ellgaged alld n;:;si~t.ed ill de>;troyillg the l'ailroad from 
J\lilledgl',vil\e ill the dil'eetion of Cordoll JUlJetioll, retnrnillg the ~al1le 
lIight a,IJ(11eB,villg Milledg:eville Oil the 24tlt. On the 2Gt,l1 the U~\orgia, 
Central H,ailrmul wa,,, struck B,nd the work of de~trndioJl cOllllllenee<l, 
",hidl duty wa.s repeated at tillles tltl'Ollghollt the remainder of t,lle 
(·(ullpaigll. On tile 28th of Tovelllber, while eugaged ill this dnty Ileal" 
D"vi::;oorongh, the regimellt was attacked lJy aUfl bec£Lll1e eng<l,ged wit,1I 
about 200 ca.\"alry of the enemy, wllO were driven frol1l position a.nd 
wpre amoug the first of the enemy seen sillce the campa,igll oegau, Oil 
the 30th, aftel' cro~sillg the Ogeecbee J~ivel', the regiment wa.s a~signed 
to g"nnnl a.nd destroy the bridge, which duty was thoronghly performed 
011 t,lte 1II0rning of ])eeember 1. The regiment rejoined tlJe brigade the 
sallie day. 

011 the morning of t.he 11th the regiment was assigned to the right 
of the brigade, and before the day dosed were in liue confL'onting the 
enemv ill fl'ollt of Sava.nllah. :From t.he 1st to the 11th of December' 
the d~lty of the regiment lta(1 been tbe usual destructioll of plllJlic prop
erty and the laborious work of crossillg Georgia swa.mps with heavy 
trains. The posit.ion taken by the regiment ou the 11th WH,S retained 
till t.be morning of tIle 21~t, resulting i II the following casuaIt.ies: :3 
officen; and 4 elllisted lIIen wounded, At ;~. :)O o'clock on tbe morni ng 
of the 21st the regiment was ill line, constitntillg" a portion of the C01l1
IImlld that entered Savannah at sunrise. 'l'he regiment was assigned 
the duty of guanling the approaches to the city near the canal. In 
performing this dut,Y a oody of the enemy was soon discovered, consist
ing of two commissioned officers and thirty-fotH enlisted mell, who were 
g"lla.rcling n,n extensiye arsenal, which \vas duly surrendered witb its 
gnard to a deta.chment sent ont for the purpose. Besides these, a uum
lJer were captmed 011 the occupation of the city. 

'With tIle capture of Savannah closes the campaign. History will 
l'ecord the results as a mOllument.all'eeord to the mastcr mind cOllceiv
illg jt; a grateful nation ~LWaits with a hea,rty greeting for the "will
iug hearts a,ud strong arms that have executed." 

H,espectfnll.v, your obedient serva.nt, 
THOMAS ELLIO'fT, 

J1Iajo'/' , Ommnanding S'ixtieth Regiment New Ym'k Veteran Vols. 

No, 115. 

Repm't. of Lien!. 001. Hm''Vey S, Ohaf:field, One h1tncl1'ed ancl second New 
y m'le 11~famt1·Y. 

HnQRS. 102D R ,EGIMlcN'l' NEW Yomc VETERAN VOLS., 
Sava.nnah, Ga., December 26", 186"4. 

OAP1'AIN :* 

November 1'5, pursua,nt to orders received from b"igade headquar- ) 
tel's, broke camp at 6 a. lll. and started upon the campaign through 
Georgia. lYlfLl'ched on the Deca,tur roarl along' t.be-line of the Augnsta 
railroad, starting at 7 a. JlI, Owing to the wagoll tmins, OtH' prog· 
ress was necessarily slow aud tedious. :Marched throughout tbe cIa,y. 
November HI, continued our march uut.il 4 a. m., wlIell the regimeut 

' For portiOll of report (h e re omitte(l) relntillg to operlltiol1s about AtJallta, see 
Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p, 675. 
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l>ivouackeclnear Stone MOl~ntaiu, having marclled .since the morning 
'evious about fjfteen miles. At 8 a. Ill. ltgam moved forward 

~~~ut tell miles amI bivor~.a.cked aboll t G p. lll. at ~i ttlefie~d. No· 
vember 17, started al>ont '-' a. Ill.; marclled ahollt fifteen 11111es and 
l>ivonacked near Gum Creek at 5 p. lll. No'.'elllOel' 18, star~ed (~t 
G.30 a. Ill.; marched about twenty I11l1es ~1l)d lJlvolwckcd near lVfnch· 
SOil, Ga., at [i.30 p. m .. Novembe~' H), started about 5 fl.. m.; marched 
al>out t('JI miles alld blvollached Just .heyond Bllck Head and ne:~r the 
Appalachce HiveI' at 4 p. l~. ,DnrIng the aftel'lloon the reg~ment 
destroyed about 800 yards of r(JIl~oad trncl~ Oil the Augus~,a rmll'oa,d 
lJy teal'in o' up the track ~tlld burnmg' the tIes. November 20, started 
at 7 a.. Ill.~ left the lilJe of the Augusta railroad; marched about fifteen 
miles and bivouacked at Denllam's Factory at G.15 p. m. November 
')1 started at 7 a. m.; marched aJ)ollt ten miles t,hrongh a drenching 
;aln.storJ1l alld bivouacked at Doctor Nesbit's plal1tatjoB at 5':-~0 p. 111. 

NnvcmlJer 22, started at 6 a. m.; about Iloon crossed the Ocollee 
River joined t.he ma,in column, and entered l\filledgeviJIe a little artet' 
dark;' illarclled across ~he river at Millec~geville and hivoua~:ked ab~Jllt 
one mile heyond the CIty at 9 p. m., havmg matle abollt fifteell mIles 
durin'" the clay. Novembel' 23, the regiment went with the Test of the 
brio'ade in the afternoon for the plll'pose of destroying the railroad rull· 
lliJl~' to Gordon Oil the Macou mill'oad ; worked until dark and reo 
tur~ed t.o the eamp, this regiment having thoronghly destroyed about 
three·quarters of a mile of the track. November 24, started at 7 a.Ill.; 
marched alJout ten miles and bivouacked at 6 p. m. near Town Creek. 
NovemlJer 25, started at 6.30 a. ll1.; marched about six miles alld 
bivouacked at !) p. m. just beyOlld Buffalo Creek. November 2(), 
started at 5 a. Ill.; passed through Sa,ndersville, Ga., and reached Sta· 
tion ]~, on the Macon alld Savannah Itaill'oad, about 4 p. m., having 
marched fifteen miles in all. The regiment was ordered to go into 
l)l)sitioll in advanee of the brigade, so as to guard against any attack 
whicll might be made by the enemy's ca,valry npon the troops who 
were at wOl'k dei::itroying the railroad. This o)'(lel' was obeyed, and the 
l'egimellt reJnained in lille until after dark, whelJ it bivouacked with 
the rest of the brigade Ileal' Station 13. November 27,.lJl'oke camp at 
().30 a. Ill.; continued tIle destnlCtion of t.he railroad nntil about 2 p. 
m., when our march was continued. Arrived at Davisborough about 
10 p. m., having marclled about twelve miles during the da.y. Placed 
the regi rnent on picket pnrfmant to instructions recei ved from the 
division field officer of the day. November 28, moved at 7 a. m. back 
to point on the railroad distant· some seven miles to continue the de· 
struction of the railroad. Commellced tea.ring up the track about nooll; 
after workillg a short tillle a portion of tbe troops so ellgaged were 
fired upon by a small party of the enemy. I ordered the flank com· 
panies to cease work and deploy as sl,irmisbers on both sides of the 
railroad, to guard the remainder of the regimeut a,gaiust any attack 
and allow them to continue the destruction of the road. In a short 
time thet'eafter, pursuant to orders received from Col. H. A. Barnum, 
~~o.ll1malldiug, 1 ceased work upon the railroad and marched back to 
.lOtrl the main body of t.roops. Tbis order I obeyed with mneh relnc· 
ta~lCe, as t.he tlestruetion of the t rack was illcomplete alld mallY of tbe 
br~tlges, which were nUU1el'OUS along this portion of the railroad, were 
lett uudestroyed. As soon as tbe troops were drawn in we nmrched 
back to division and bivouacked at 8 p. Tn. November 29, started a.t 6 
a. 111.; 1l1a.t'ched twenty miles a])d bivouacked at 6 p. m. November 30, 
started at 6 a. Ill.; marched about eight miles and bivouacked a,t 6 p. 
lll. near Louisville. 
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Decell1uer 1, started at 7 a . m. i I\larched, as advance guard, about 
twelve miles and bivOllaeke(l at 5 p. 111. at Blazed 'rree 011111'clJ.. Decem
bnt' 2, started a.t 8 a. lll. ; marched auont nlcvcll TIliles and bivouaeked 
abollt G p. m. llnar Buck Head Creek. Dnenmber 3, started at 12.30 
p.ln.; marehecluntil midnight \Yitb numnrOllS llalts fl.ud over a difficult 
road auout eight miles. ne(~eml)eI' 4, eontiuued the march unti14 fl. .-m., 
ll<Lving made about three miles, when the regiment bivouacked. At 
7.:30 a. m. again started; marclled alJout six miles; the regiment was 
placed on picket duty for the nigh t, with the Oue hundred and thirty
seventh :New York Volllllteel's. December 5, at 7 a,. lll. drew in the 
picket gU~l.rd, awl ttt f) a. m. move<l forward 1\' ith the column; marched 
about 1Uteen miles ancluivouacked at D p. m. December ", moved at 
8 a. m. ; marched about twelve miles over very marshy roads and 
bivouacked at G p. In. December 7, sta.rted a.t 7 a,. m. ; Illa-relled about 
ten miles over very difficult roads and bivouacked at G p. Ill. near 
Springfield. December 8, started at 6.30 fl.. m. ; marelwd about nine 
miles aud bivouacked about 4 p. m. at \V,1(lley's Mill. December 9, 
started at 7 a. m. ;marc~he(l about six miles and hivouacked abont 6 
p. Ill. near Monteith. neeember 10, started at D.30 a. m.; shortly after 
starting' the regiment was p1a.ced iu real' of the first 200 wagolls of the 
corps train as guard for tue 100 wagons immedia.tely preceding it; 
marched abont 11i ll e miles anl1 bivouacked about 4 p. m. five Illiles alld 
a llU.lf from Savallnah, Ga,. Decemuer 11. at 7 a·. m. moved out upon 
the main road to Sava:lllwh with t he rest ' of the brigade; move<1 for
ward about three-qnarters of a mile tum'eon and turned off to the left 
toward the Savannah River. In a short time thereafter the command 
was halted, Imving come up with the enemy's pickets. In about an 
hour I was ordered by Colollel Ba.mum, comm.1ndillg the brigade, to 
move forw ard the regiment and deploy it as skirmishers, connecting with 
the left of the One ltulldred and thirty-seventh New York Volunteers, 
which was a.lready deployed and skirmisIJiug with the enemy, and to con
tinue my line until it l'elwhed the river, ifp0i:lsible. \Vhenbnt three cO,m
panies upon thc right had ueeu deployed the river was renched. 'With 
the remainder of the regiment as a rnserve I ordered the skirmishers for
ward. They had moved out about twenty-llve yards when farther 
advance was prevented by a deep swamp, and the line ba,d beeome so 
shortened as to rellder two companies sufficient to cover the space 
between the One hundred and tltirty-sevellth New York Vetel'an Volun
teers amI the river. I tlJ.erefore ordered CompallY I to join tIJe reserve. 
l\foved the reserve forwal'cl nen,rly to the skirmish line and weut forward 
with Colonel Barnum to reeollnoiter t.beposition. fro get. over the swamp 
with ally force it was found necessary to cross a narrow dike or road, 
which was coIII 111 HlHl ed by the ellemis slmrpshooters. At this time 
Capta.in l\1aguire ha.d succeeded in croi:lsing witlt a few skirmishers, and 
he meetillg with but little rei:listance, I ordered Oompany K, C~Lpt. O. 
J. Spaulding, to croi:ls the road, to quickly deploy, and with those 
already across advance toward the ellemy's works. 'rhis was gallantly 
done, and tlJ.e enemy driven into his main line of works. I imme
diately ordered the reserve for\Yard, when the enemy opened upon the 
column with artillery, and the force being insufficient to carry the works 
by assault and unsupported, I ordered the regiment to form in 
liue behind a natura,] dike, W11ic11 had been previously occupied by the 
enemy and which was but 130 yards from their main line. During 
this attack -the l'eg-imellt had two wounded, Ca,ptain Spaulding and 
one private, both slight. The regiment. rema,ined in this position and 
imnroved and strengthelled the earth-work ill their front sufficiently to 
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proted it from the enemy's fire. At 11.30 p. m. it wa~ annollnced to 
regimeutal commanders b.y -Colonel Barnum that a mght attack was 
ordered and the plan detaIled. 

December 12, at 12.:30 a. m. the regiment was called up and prepara
tions wade to assault the enemy's lilles at 1 a. Ill. At tha,t llOUI' the 
f(wiment was ill readiness, bnt the attack was delayed and the regi
Jll~nt dill not commenee to move outside our liue of works to get iIltO 
posit.ionyntil about 40 a..m. 'fhis regiment w~s t? fCJl'lll the left of the 
~econd lllle of the assaultwg colu111ll, and the lott wlUg had filed ovor and 
in fron t of aliI' ,Yorks, when the order for attack was countermanded, 
and I received orders to take my original position within our line of 
workS, which I did. Hernaincd here during t.he day, nothing occurring 
ex.cept being annoyed by "the en em,),'::; sllarpshooters and a few shells. 
December 13, early in the mornillg I ordered t,lle constrnction of: ::;ome 
rifle· pits in ad vance of our liue alJOllt ten rods and four iu 1III IIIber'. The 
enemy's sha,l'pslIooters kept 11)) an annoying lire, and occasionally their 
a.rtillery opeued, with no other effect than the wounding of 011e ma.n 
sliglltly. December 14,0Ul' rifle-pits having teen finished, my skir
mishers or pickets were enabled to si lellce tIl e euemy's sharpshooters to a 
considera.ble extent. During the day the gun-boat made its appear
anee in the river, nearly ill a line with tlJe left of my regiment, amI 
opened fire upon t.he line with shot and shell from 62- and 9 inch gnns, 
frolll the effects of which I had fivc men slightly wounded. From this 
tillle un t il DecembeI' 20 notlliug OCCUlTed beyond the usual picket-firing 
a,lld oceasional shellillg by the enemy. About 9 p. m. my pickets on 
the left of the regiment. reported tlmt the men in the enemy's works in 
OUI' front could he seen apparently moving to the right (their left), and 
soon thereafter the euemy could be heard crossing a pontoon bridge, 
appu,rently opposite t.he city. A strict ",at,clI was instituted, and at 
about 10.30 p. m., becoming sat.isfied that they were leaviug, went in 
persoll aud reported these faets to the brigade commander. During 
this time the enemy kept up a vigorous 1ire from his artillery in our 
front. At 11 p. m. this ceased. From this until 12 o'clock the sounds 
of the enemy crossill g the pontoon bridge coulJ be heard contin ually. 

Deeeillber 21, from 1 a. ILl. to 3 a. m. tlJe soumIs made by crossmg 
could be so distinctly fheard], and every indicatioll of the evaClllttion of 
the city hecoming so app~treut, an advance "'-as ordered by Colonel Bar
num, wlw had come np in person to my position, to be ma,de by ten 
men from my regiment" to reconnoiter the position in our front and dis
cover whether or llO the enemy was tbere. In a. short. time tlley 
reported the line evacuated, and at 3.20 a. m. I entered the first line of 
tIle enemy's works with the regiment, fiuding seven guus in posit.ioll and 
a large quantity of ammunition, &c., destroyed. In a short time the 1IIen 
sent forward reported the eneiny's second. line am'oss the canal also 
evacna,tell. III obedience to orders from the hriga,de commallder, I 
detached one company to guard tIle gUllS captnred, and with tile 
remainder of the regiment crossed the canal aml entered the second 
lille, where" we halted and ttwa,ited the coming up of the remainder of 
the brigade. Det.ached two companies to take possessioll of allel guard 
the guns in tlJis liue from the Augusta road to the river. At 4.15 a. 
m. all advallce toward the city was ordered. 1\1y regimellt leading, 
marched rapidly forward until we reacbed the Augusta road, when I 
ordered Olle company in advance of the column as skirmishers; moved 
forward very ra.pidly and with 110 opposition except a few sliots fired 
npon the advallce guard from the bridge crossIllg the canal, and entered 
the city at daylight., capturing some few stragglers from the enemy and 
a large amount of stores of aU kinds. 
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During the wItole of the campaig'u botll the officers and mell of'my 
command lIave' beiw,ve(l well, and it is sufficient to say have done tludr 
whole duty as becoll\es veteralls. It is ditlicuit, \I'here alllmve so well 
perfOl'med their part, to make any distinction, yet I would e::;pecblJy 
mention Oapt. O. ,J. Spa,ultling. cOlllITlanding Company K; Ua,pt. H. lVI. 
Maguire, Compa,ny C, and First Lieut. '{'. IN. Hoot, ading adjutant" as 
deserving special meution for their bravery and vigilance throughout 
the campaign. 

Hespeet-fully submitted. 
H. S. CHATFIELD, 

Lieutennnt.Colonel, Cmmnnnding 'Regiment. 
Capt. O. T. ~fAY, 


Lictg. A,~st. Liddt. Gen., 3d Bt·ig., 2d Di-v., 20th Army Corps. 


No.l1G. 

Report of ,Dient. Col. KoeTt S. 11nn Voo-rhis, One hundred anr1 thirty. 
sC1)enth New York Injnntry. 

HEADQUARTEI~S 137'J'rr NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS, 
Swvannnh, GCt., December 24, 1864. 

OAPTAIN:"" 

II. 

Tuesday, November 15, when, in pursuance to orders received previ· 
ously, we formed liue a,t 7 a. Ill. Starting at 1i.30 a. m., moved ont of 
the city OIL the Decatur road. At 2 p. m. halted near Decatur for din· 
lieI'. After dinner resllmed the march, which was contiuued until 4.30 
a.. m. on 'YVeduesday, November 16, when we halt.ed, rested, and break· 
fastell, resumiug tbe march at 7.15 n,. m. Camped for the night at 7.15 
p. m., marching distarwe from Atla.nta being about t,wenty·se~en 
miles. Thursday, Novembel' 17, left camp at 5.15 a. m. , marching in a 
110rtheasterly direction, the Third Br'igade in advance and t.hiR regi· 
ment as advance gUal'd. Encamped at 5 p. m. within three miles of 
Social Circle, marcbing this day about twenty ,miles. Friday, Novem· 
bel' 18, took up lille of march at 5.30 u. m., halting soou after in the 
road to allow wagoll train to pass. Started agaill at 7.30 a. m., halting 
in the Village of Hutledge for dinner. Encamped within a mile of 
Madison at 6.30 p. m., havillg marched about eighteeu miles. Satul" 
day, November 19, left camp at 5 a. ill.; marched through Madison at 
daybreak in a moderate raill, which ceased about 7 o'clock. Halted 
near Buck Head for dinner. At 4 p. m. encamped for the night. Aftel' 
stacking arms proceeded to teal' np track on the Augusta railroad, 
working with the division about two hours and a half. Distance 
marched this day, about fifteen miles. 

Sunday, November 20, fell in at 7.30 a. m. and marched south from 
the railroad on t.lle west, bank of t,he Oconee I{iver; encamped at [) 
p. m., after having marched about fifteen miles. Monday, November 
~1, left our encampment at 8 a. m., marehing in a southerly dll'eet.ion; 
raillillg hard the greater pa,rt of the day; halted for the night a.t 5 
p. m.; marched about. t.welve miles. 'l'uesda,y, Novell1bet' 22, we left 
camp at 6.45 a. m., and a,bout nool1 crossed Little l~,iver on a, I)ontoon 
briuge. About 4.30 p. m. came ill sight of Milledgeville. After Ullmer· 

,. }<'or portion of report (h ere omitted) r elating to operations, about Atlanta, see 
Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p. 676, 
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OilS halts wea, ~ laRt eut.ered th~ city, and passing through the~ity.crossed 
tile Oconee H.lver OIL a, toll brJdge, alld encamped about a ullle from toe 
river, gOillg iuto camp at 8.10 p. m., h~. vi]J&, marched .about twenty 
lDiles.'~Tedllesday, November 23, l'ema.lIl~d 1Il camp until 2 p. ill., when 
we fell in alld marched to the Gorllou railroad depot, anel soon a.fter 

. commenced the destmction of the road, bnrlling the ties and belldjllg 
the m.ils; alt;O bllI'lled a trestle bridge and the depot. Our \vork bei1lg 
completed, at 7 p. 1Il. we returned to OUl' f(n'mer camp. 'fhnl'sclay, 
NovemlJer 24, left camp near Nrilleclgeville at 7.30 a. Ill. Halted Heal' 
tlHI road until 10 a. m., when we moved OIl, marcbing in a sontbeasterly 
direction. At n.15 p. m. bivouacked for the nigbt, having marched 
about tell mjles. Friday, November 25, startcd this mornillg at 8.:)0, 
;nal'ching in rear of wagon train. Halted at 1 p.:tn. for cliuner. Did 
not move un til 8.30 p. ill. on accoullt of tile destruction by the ellemy 
of bridges (nine in number), over Buffalo Creek. After crossing we 
camped for the night, having marched ouly five miles. Satmday, 
November 26, marched at 7.30 a. m., arriving at Sandersville SOOl! after 
nOO Il . At 2 p. Ill. we pa.ssed throngh tbe town and struck the Georgia 
Centra,l R.ailroacl about 4 p. m., when we immediately began tearmg up 
the ],oad, alld continued it till clark, and cH,mped near t.he road; marched 
fifteen mil ei->. 

SUllday, November27, moved at 7.45 , •. m., andresllmecl theclestrnction 
of the railroad tmck, \,orkiug until noon. After dinller we joined the 
wagon train alld marched with it about two miles, when we were ordered 
to "auont ftLCe," a.nd were marched back to the railway, and takillg 
allother road to Davisborough, arrived tbere at 9.30 p. m., and went on 
picke.t ; lOa~>ch ed abont twelve miles. .1VIonday,.November 28, leaving 
the plCket·lllle at 8.30 a.. m. we struck for t.he ratlroad and marched on 
it ba,ck to tbe place \-"bere we had left off work the day before, the 
remaiuder of the brigade having marched arollnd by the turnpike. 
Commellced work about noon, alld at 3 p. m. the Sixtieth New York 
Veteran Volunteers Oil our right were fired upon by a squad of rebel 
cavalry, who dashed out of the woods near by, but after firing a few 
i->hots they fleel. Our men immediately fell in, and, taking arms, were 
ordered to load, the first time since leaviug Atlanta. Four men of this 
regiment were missing here, and were, it is supposed, captured by the 
ellemy. .A t dark we returned \ to Davisborongh and camped for the 
nigbt. Distallce marched, fifteen miles. Tuesday, Novelllber 29, left 
camp at G.30 a. m.; h,Llted for dinner at Spiers StatioIl. Marched at 3.30, 
encamping for the night at G.15 p. m. ~'fa.rched about twellty miles. 
vVetlnesclay, November 30, leaving camp at G.45 a. m., marched almost 
directly nortb, crossing tile Ogeechee HiveI' at 5.30 p. m. Bivouacked 
for the night at G.15 p. m., havil1g marched nine miles. TllUl'sclay, De· 
cembel' 1, left camp at 7.15 a. m., our brigade iu advance, lIIarchillg 
lIearly southeast, crossing llUmeI'OIlS swamps ;{ad creeks. vVellt illto 
camp at 5.15 p. m. Distance marched, about sixteen miles. Friday, 
December 2, lIla,rched this morning atS o'clock, our bdgade ill rear of the 
corps. vVeather ullcomfortably warm. Ellcamped for the lligbt at 5.30 
p. In.; marcbecl about ten miles. Sat.urday, December 3, did 110t leave 
ca.mp Illlti112.45 p. m. vVere ill rear to-day, and consequently marched 
very slow. Passed Ileal' the rebel stockade in which were coufilled 
Uuioll pl'jsoners but a few days before. Crossed the Augusta railroad 
after dark, leaviDg Millen on our right. 

Sunday, December 4, con tiuued the IlHtrch of yesterday till 3.40 a. m.; 
thell halted, resuming the mardI at 8 a. m. During the forenoon heaeel 
artillery firing' to our right alld rear. Halted at 2 p. m. for dinner. 

UI. 
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Starte(l again at 4.30, and at 6 p . m. halted for the night, and this regi
mellt wellt all picket. Marched yesterday alld to-day about seventeen 
miles. Monday, December 5, leavillg' canrp at 9.15 a. m., marchell 
steadily until 8.45 p. Ill; Distal1ce marched, flfteen miles. 'rnesday, 
Decelllber 6, sta,rted at 0 a. In., lllarchillg jn rear of brigade wagon 
train. Were delayed nLUch (luriug the day by obstruc1iol1s placed ill 
the roads by the euemy. "Veut into camp at 8.45 p . Ill., haviug ma.rched 
about nine miles. vVednesday, December 7, moved at 7 a. Ill., mareh
illg through swamps nearly all day. At 5 p. m. crossed 'L'nrkey Branch, 
and encamped at 6.30 p. m. Marched niue miles. 'l'lmrsday, Decem
ber 8, rnarched at 7.15 a. m. ill advanee of the trn.in. H,oads better 
to·day tlJa,11 usnal. Encamped at 4.45 p. Ill., after tIavillg marched 
abont tw(~ve miles. Friday, December 9, left camp at 8.15 a. m. Can
lIonading beard all our right, a.pparently jn the direction of Savannah. 
'rroops of First Divisioll had a slight skirmish with the enemy, flriviug 
them from two small forts. l\farclled a.bout six miles. Saturday, De
cember 10, left camp a.t 9.40 a. ill., First,and Third Divj:;;iolJs in advance. 
Marched on an excellent turnpike road leading direct.!y to Savallna,h. 
Artillery firing llean1 more or less all clay. After 1ll1ving marched 
about nine miles, at 3.45 p. m. brigade was formed in two lines of 
battle, alld, we encamped for the night. 

Sllnday, December 11, were in line at 7. ~)0 a. m.,allcl after J1Iarching 
about a mile 011 the main road, tiled left all a cross-mad, ilnd aga.in filing 
left from the cross-road the regiment was deployed as skirmishers. 
The extre)ne right anel left of the line were well ad valleed, allli the regi
ment was theu advanced with extremecantion toward some negro hOl1:'ie,;, 
about a do;-;en in Humber, when the lille was straightened, and we thell 
found we were ill close proxilnity to the enemy's skirmishers, amI shots 
were exchanged lively. It was not deemed prudent to advance the line 
farther, owing to its exposing the left fla.nk, and on communicating 
with Colonel Barnum, commfHlding briga,de, he promptly sent the OI'le 
llUl1llred and second New York Veteran 'Vo-Illnteers, which deployed 
and cOllllecled all my left. About 2 p. m. it ,,,as deemed advisable to 
charge anll drive them, if possible, from the ruillS of some buildillgs, 
whieh afforded them fL desirable shelter. . One company of the Oue hUII

dred and seeolld started with. a yell wlLieh this regimellt took up, and 
advalleillg rapidly SOOll drove them inside tlleir works. am liue ,vas 
established within about 200 yards of their works. This regimeut lost 1 
sergeant Idlled; 2 privates wouuded. Monday, December 12, at 1 H. 
m, we were ord~red to ., fall in," a.s Ollr brig[Lde were to ch:trgethe 
works ill onr frollt. The arrall gem ellts were completed at abont4 a. m., 
wIlen the order was countermallded. The enemy shelled m; atdiffereut 
times during the day. ,ycather very cold. Tuesd~LY, Deer.ruber 13, 
skirmish a.nd artillery firing was quite brisk by tIle euemy all day. 
-Wc were very busy Hl strengthelling' anI' works, aud at night established 
skirmish pits ill OUT front ,Vedllesday, December 14, remained in 
same position all day. Order received from lVfa:jor-Geueral Shermau 
anJlouncing the eapture of Fort McAllister by the Second Division, 

IFifteeenth Corps, thereby opelling cOlllmuJlications with the fjeet :lIJd ~ General Foster. Th nrsday, Decem bel' 15, Hothing unUSIlH1occnrred this 
day. Friday, December 16, a rebel gnn-boat emne up the river to-day 
and fired several shots very Hear us. At nigltt a fOl't was laid ant 
near the bank of the river on 0111' left. Satunlay, December 17, re
ceived first mail from the North sillce leaving Atla llta. 

NloDllay, December 10, fresh h~trcl bread was i,.,sned to-day, causing 
a feeling of general satisfaction arnoJlg' the men. A mail left the bri
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flde Tuescbv, Decelllber 20, at (brk t.he ),pgimellt was detailed to 
~:ork' on a fOl't "ill frolJ.t of. t,lie rig-lit of 0111' ul'igad e,_ ('alled Fort No. 3, 
where ,,-e worke(luntll 1.30 a. Ill., Oll ,Yeduesday, J)e~embel' .21, w!len, 
·t being eOJ1lpletcd, ,"e retuJ'IH::,(l to CaHl]), and SOOIl aiter notlCcd sIgns 
~f tIle cnerny's eVHellati~11 o~' tbe (~ity, :vlJich was asccrtaincd , by Colonel 
B'IJ'uUIII send IIlg' a tletllll of ten Iliell frOJlJ tllo Onc 11 II ndrcd a llel second 
N~W York Veter:lJI Volullteers across to their worb;, ullcler cOlllmand of 
Capt. SaJlluel B. vYliecloek, of this regimellt, to ue true, whell the bri
o',~c1e woved fonrnrd i~lmetli"tel;T, occuPJ:ing their w~)l'ks, aud 1'1'0112 
tbcnce JIIoved directly JIlto t.he elty, nrl'lvlIlg at the C.lty lIall at G.l0 
'1, HI •• wben the ueigaclc ",as formed ill column uy regimellt:,;, and Brig. 
(}eJl.'Jolm "V. Geary, commanding d\vi::;ioll, took formal possession of 
the city, cOlliplim euting our bravc brig-alle alld its comteons and 
thorough commander i,lI a, jj~le speech, and SPOIl aft~r Col. H. A. Bar· 
IIllm ac\!1ressecl the ungade lD ~~ Heat aud appropnate speed.!. We 
were soon after assigned to dut.Y as provost-guH rd. 

Thus closcd one of t1le most gigantic a,nd snccessfnl campaiglts ever 
projected <HId, 1UOs~ c~rtainlr ever pal'~icipa.ted in b): this regiJIl~Ht. 

The casllaltles of tIllS reglluellt dUl'lllg' the calTlpalgll nrC' as follows: 
Enlisted men-killed, 1; wOlluded, 8; missing, 4; total, 1:3. 

Respectfnlly suumitted. 
K. S. VAN VOOl{HIS, 

Lientcnumt-Co lonel, CommmuUng Regime1lt. 

[Oapt. O. T. MAY, 
Acting Assistant Adjutant- Gcnen~t.J 

-
No. 117. 

Repm-t 0/ )I[((j. Nicholas Grumbach, One hundred and fQ1·ty-ninth New 
YQ1'k In/(tntry. • 

H1,ADQU AH'l'ERS 149'l'1I NEW Yomc VOLUNTEERS, 
Snvannah, Ga., December 2o, 1864. , 

CAP'l'AIN :* 

Novemucr 15, the regiment lcft tbeir camp at Atlallta at 7 a,. 1lI. with 
Hi oflieel's, 214 mnsket-bearing mell, 46 daily duty men, mnsieiaus, and 
llOlI 'COJl1wissioned stu,ll', being all aggregate of 306 men, alld mH,rc)ICc1 to 
neal' Stoue .i\1011lltaill, <tllll bivolHLcl(ed at 4 a. HI. of the 1Gth. NovClnber 
16, marched at 7 a. m, crossed Yellow Rivcr at 12.30 p. 111., aml l)iv
ouacked at 5,30 p. 111. at Littlefi eld. November 17, marched nt 5 a. m.; 
bivouacked at 4.30 p. m. neal' Ulcofauhachee HiveI' 011 Oircle road. 
November 18, marched at 5.30 a. 1l1. and crossed Ulcofauhachee River 
at 7 n. Ill; passed thl'ongh Socia,l Oircle and halted for dinner at l~idge
way, fifty·seveu miles from AtlHnta; regiment a.Jld briga,de gllanlillg' 
train; bivouacked at 6 p. m. one mile from lVIaclisoll. November 19, 
marcbed at 5 a . 1II. Regimeut, brigade, and division left the corps and 
wellt on an expedition by themselves. Our brigade was second in line 
and llalted at ~ p. m. until the Secolld Brigade, which was ill the advance, 
destroyed a, large sectioll of the Augusta ra.ilroad. Bivouacked a.t 3.30 
p. ill. OIL a In.l'ge plantation n t Hlnc Spring'. Destroyed about 80 rodt> 

* For portion of n;port.(here oulittcll) relat ing to opcmtions about Atlantrl, see 
Vol. XXXIX, Part I , p, 678. 
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of the railroad. November 20, llIarched at 8 a. m., Olle hlludred and 
forty-ninth in aod vanee of division. H.eaelled Ocollee HiveI' at !) a. m' 
halted for the night at Denham's Milh" and regiment went on picket: 
'fhe regimelltal headquarters were at the house of lUI'. Denbam, oWller 
of the mills and plantatiml. He had previously 10ft with his family for 
Secessia:. November 21, marched at!) a. m; regiment rear guard. As 
we passed the mills of MI'. Denham they were lJul'IIing splendidly. 
Bivouacked aot dark till November 22. Marched at 7 a. m. and r~joilled 
the corps at 12 Ill; sighted Milledgeville at 4 p. m. a])(l pa.ssed through 
the capital city at 8 p. m., and crossed the Oconee River and bivoua.cked 
one mile east of' the river at 11 p. m. ' 

Novembcr 23, remained in camp till 1 p. m. , when regiment and bri
gade, with one brigade of the First Divisioll, went ont three miles 
toward Gordon and destroyed ra.ilroad track. Returned to camp at 7 
p. m. November 24,7 a. m. marelled into the main road and halted 
until the Fourteenth Corps passed. Resumed march and bivouacked 
at dark one mile southeast of Town Creek. November 25, marched 
at 9 a. m. as far as Buffalo Creek Swamp; remained untillline bridges 
destroyed uy rebels were rebnilt across the swamp. At 8 p. Ill. moved 
across amI bivouacked aot 9.30 p. m. November 26, marched at 7 a. m., 
the-l'egiOlent guarding ammunition train; passed through Sanders
ville at -1.30 p. m.; marched to Tennille Stoation, on the Macon and 
Sa,vannah Uailroad, Teachiug that point at 3.30 p. m. Our division. 
with the First, destro.yed the depot and about two miles of railroad 
track. Bivouacked at 7 p. m. ill a field beside the railroad. Novem
ber 27, our regiment moved onto the railroad again at 8 a. m. in ad
vance of the division and deployed Companies B alld F as skirmishers. 
The balance of the regimont was the advance guard. The rest of the 
division engaged in destroyillg the traelL Left the railroad at 3 p. m. 
and marched to Davisborough, and bivouacked at !) p. m. November 
28, the regiment marched aot 8 a. m. back onto tho railroad to the point 
at which they left it Q.Il the 27th, and tore up and destroyed the track 
to the wagon road leading to Davisborough. About 4 p. m. a small 
body of rebel cavalry made a dash at the 'l'hird Brigade, where they 
were a,t work, but seeing our strength skedaddled on double-quick, on~f 
wounding one lUall in the brigade. Returned to Davisborongh and 
bivouacked at 8 p. m. November 29, marched at (i a. Ill. Bivouacked 
at 7 p. lll. six miles east of Spiers Station. Uegirnellt went on picket. 
November 30, marched at (i.30 u,. Ill. and crossed the Ogeechee River 
at 5 p. m.; bivouacked at 6.30 p. m. two miles east of the river, one 
mile from Lonisville, and near the planta.tion of Herschel V. J ohnSOll. 

Deoem bel' 1, marChed at 6.30 a. m.; brigade iu advance; passed th 
Fourteenth Corps a,t 4 p. m. and bivouacked at 5 p. m. at StOlle Cross
Roads. December 2, marched at 7 a. m.; regiment and brigadc guard
ing division train. Crossed Buck Head Creek and bivouacked at Blick 
Head Church, four miles from Millen, the junction of the railroads frolll 
Augusta and from 2.\iacon for Sa.vannah. December 3, marched at 
12.30 p. m.; passed near the stOckades, where thousands of our men, 
prisollers, had oeen confined. Crossed the Augnsta railroad and COIl
tillued our march ulltil 4 a. m. of the 4th. Deeemher 4, lllarched at 8 
a. m.; crosscd Horse Creek at 12m., and halted uutil dark fo1' a bridge 
to be built across a swaulp. Resumed march, crossed tIle swamp, alld 
bivouacked at 7 p. 1l1. December 5, marched at 9 a. m.; regiment real' 
guard; _ crossed Little Horse Oreek; marched until 9 p. m. _alld 
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bivou,wke(l in the field. Decembet' U, marched at. 8.30 n. Ill; founel 
t.he roads much obs~l'l1ct,ed, by tl'ees fallen acl'OSS the~l-tlle ,yol'k oS 
re1lels. Bivonuck~c11J1 the held, a~ ~ p. m. Dc(:eIl11ler" 1J.1ar(\hed at , 
, I1l our brio'ade III adVf\'llCe of dIVISIOIJ; went Into ea.mp for the 11Ig'ht
~~~ar" Springtleld ; . regiment 011 pic~e~,., December 8, pickets l'e?allc(l 
at 7 a. Ill. allell'el?'llnent III rear of dlVISIOII. NIa.rcbed to lIear 1\1Iddle· 
ton's :i\'Iills and lJl,vomwked at 4.30 y. m. December 9, marched foLt 7.30 
a. 111. CallnOn~l(~lI~g heard most of. tlJ~ da.y: At 3 p. Ill. our regl~nen t" 
bl'iP'ade, an!1 dIV.ISWl\ were form~d III hlle ot battle Oil the west Side of 
fI, s~TaJllP , four llliles from lVlonteltll. The road through the swamp was 
blockaded by tIl e rebels allel was commanded also by a, fort. 'l'lle 
rebel force was flanked by two regi.Jllents crossillg the swamp, one Oil 

ea.ch side of the roa.d, alld thc rebels w~re thereby force~ to l'ctrea,t. 
At. 4 p. 1lI. we ncIvanceLi <.nel ~Iv()uacked lx;t t.he swamp, until Deceml~er 
10' marched at 8.30 a. m., reg!mellt and bl'lga,de g'naJ'(lIDg wagon tram. 
p~ssed t.lle fort and oust,rllctions ill the road, crossed t.he Cha.rleston 
and SavamHth l{a,ilroad, an<l moved dOWJl OIl the main road between 
the railroad and Savaunah River to within five miles of Savannah and 
hivouacked. 

December 11, at 8 a. m. adva,nced toward t.be city and drove t.he en
emy into th~ir wor~;:tl. The s.iege of Savannah com~n.eneed. Onr regi
ment occuPIed a ditch a.nd formed breast-works of it. Were ordered 
out. at. 1 o'clock ill the night to charge the eIH'my's works, but tlJe order 
was countermanded and t.he troops returHed to our OWIl works. Reg-i· 
nlent. remained in t.he works uutil t.he 15th without anyeasualties. On 
the 15t.h Ezra ITa,ll, of Company H, was wouuded by a piece of shell. 
Tbis was the first. and only man wounded during the campaign. Regi
ment remained in our works, picketing our OWll front and Ullder an 
almost incessant tire of ,shell from the rebel batt.eries, until t.he morn· 
ing of December 21. At 2 a. m. it waf; discovered tbat the rebels had 
evacuated their works amI were rrtreatiug. Our division adva,Hced at 
3 a. 111. toward the cit.y, OUI' regiment the adva.nce guard. Companies 
B alld F were sent forward as skirmishers and entered the city at 5 a. 
m., closely follo\ve'd by t.he rest of the division, and the city was sur· 
rendered alld at once t.aken po:ssession of by onl' forees. III the llaste 
of tlte l'egimellt to leave their wod~s and enter the eity the Ineu left 
everytlting behind <>xcept arms and accouterments, and the One hun· 
dred and forty-ninth lJad the prond lJollor of first entering t.he city of 
Savannah. 

Casnalties: Wounded, J; le::t on the march sick, 2; sent to hospital 
sick, 4; died from disease on march, 1; fell out Oil march, whereabouts 
unknown, 2; tot.al, 10, 

The regiment lett Atla,nta. in excellent spirits alid bealtll and full of 
confidence of the successful tel'mim1tion of thc campaign, and their con· 
duct throughont tlie march and while in the trenches before the city 
was worthy of the canse for which we are fighting, and was such as 
commallded admimtjon fro111 their commanders, and demonstrated that 
the utmost confiuellce exists oetweell our generals and the Union 
soldiers. 

H.espectfully', your obedient servant, 
NlCHOIJAS GRUMBACH, 

Jlfajor, Commanding Regiment.
Capt.. O. '1'. [VIA Y, 


AcUng Assista,nt ./J.dj-nta nt-Generul. 
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~u. Ilt>. 

Report (!( j , i(: lIt. ( :01. 8a"lnui"l 	 JI. Z·ulidl. TlcclltY-llintit Pcnnli!Jlrallill 
1n)«( ntl'/]. ' 

IID~~H,S. 'J.'WBN'l'Y-NlNTH PENNSYLVANIA VETERAN "OLS.. 
Savannah, Ga., Deccmbc1' 21, 18(j-1. 

CAPTAIN: I have the hOlloT' to submit tbe followillg report, in eumpli
a.llce with orders from brigade henc1quarters reeeived December 23, 
lsn4: 

November 1;':;, 1864, broke e,tmp at 7 a. Ill.; took the Decatur road a.lld 
uml'chcd, in eOllllectioll with the brigade, as real' gnard to division train 
and readied ca.mp a.t 4 a.. Ill. 16th, beyond amI to the right of Stone Moull
tain, some fifteen miles from Atla.uta. 16th, l'eceived orders and took np 
liue of march at 6 a . m., still acting as gua rd to divisiou traill; crossed 
t·be Yellow and Stone givers and Haynes Creek; marched about four
teell mil es auel bivouacked for the night. 17th, took up line of march, 
the divisioll alld brigade having the adva.nce, and lIlade. it march of 
eighteell miles a,ud bivouacked within two miles of Soeial Circle. 18th, 
broke en,mp at () a. m.; this regilllellt on the left of t,lie brigade ; the 
cllvision still tbe ~tdvanciug eolulJln; crossed t.he Ilittle Ha.ynes Creek, 
passell through the ]lost villages of Social Circle and R,utledge; hiv
onncked ncar the town of Madison, havi ng- marched sOllle seven teenmil.es. 
19th, took up tho line of mareh betin'e t,he br'eak of day; passed through 
the town of IHa.disoll; ha.lted for dillller at Bnck Head Station; the diyis
iOll having- separated from the corps and train, ta.king a different but 
eOllvel'ging road, Imlted for the night at Blue Spring, on the plmltatioll 
ofGenern.l Jordan. At this point the command was turned ont to destroy 
the Augusta railroad, which was effectually a.ccomplished for several 
miles. A large amount of cotton (150 bales) a,ud corn ready for ship
ment, on the plantation of General .J orlla.n, was destroyed by fire by 
order of Gellera.l Geary, corumandiug the division. 20th, broke camp 
at 7 n,. m., this regiment being tile ad vance guard of the column. After 
striking- the Oconee R,iver the COIUlllU marcbed down thi s stream upon 
the west ballk, passing through the village of Oconee; biyouaeked at 
Denham's, a large and extensive Government hoot, shoe, and tannery 
establishment; the regiment, in connection with the One hundred and 
forty-niuth New York Volunteers, beingon picket; marched about four
teen miles. 21st, took up line of ma,rch at 8 a. m.; the brigade destroyed, 
by Gelleml Geary's orders, tbe tannery and workshops a,t Denham's; 
theroadsheavy and illcessant rain durillg theentireday; marched twelve 
miles and bivouacked 011 Doctor Wesley's plalltation. 22d, Ilutrched 
at 7 a. Ill.; crossed the Little River on pontoons and joi·ned tile corps at 
Milledgeville, the capital of Georgia.; marched about fifteen miles, 
crossed the O-conee, and reaclJed CUlnp about 9 p. m. and bivouacked for 
the night. 23d, remained in eaUlp until 2 p. In., whell the brigade and 
regiment, in connection with Third [Firstl Brig-ade (Col. Selfridge), First 
Division, were ordered to destroy several miles of the Gordon rnilroa,d, 
which was snccessfully accomplished; reached eamp at 5 p. m. 24th, 
broke camp at 7 a. 111.; crossed Town Creek and enca.mped for the ltight 
nea.r Gum Creek, hewing marched twelve miles. 25th, moved at 9 a. m.; 
passed through tbe towu of Hebron; halted while nine bridg-~s 'were 
re'paired over t.he swamps at this point, which had been destroyed by a 
citizeu by the name of Tucker. 'rhe bridges IHwing been repaired, took 
up line of march abont I) p. ill.; crossed the swamps and bivouacked 101' 
tlle night, baviug' marehed about eight miles. ~6tb, moved at 7 a. Ill.; 
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reached Sunrlel'sviile a~ 110(11) halted oll e Il,oUI' for (linner ; marched ~o 
Tennille, some three miles dlstallt, a~ StatlOn No, 13, ou t~e GeorgIa 
Central Hailroad; de~t['oy?d several mJ!es ?froad towar(;lDavlsoorough; 
ClJc<lmped for tlJC JIlght 111 close ,Pl'OXI,l.Il1 ty to, tbe nlllroad. 27th" a,t 
7 n.. ]II, recoJlllllenced the destrnctlOlI of tLe r::ulroad and took up hne 
of mal'ch at 2 p. m. for D~wisl)Oron gL , sOllJe twelve Illiles dista.nt, whieL 
place we 1'.ec.l,c!Jerl a:t !) p..m. 20th, r,es ulfI~d th? cl est~'nctio,ll of th~ rail· 
road ill VlClIllty of DavlsborollglJ, III COIIJllUCtlOlI wIth Fll'St Bl'Ig<1de 
of Second Division. WlJile at work a.n assault was made UpOll the 
\l'OI'I,ing part-ies lJy a detaclllneut of "Wheeler's cava.1ry, ill which Pri· 
vn te ,\Villialfl G r011se, of COlllpa,IlY H of this r egiment, wa.s wouuded in 
thr foot. l~eached DcwislJOl'oughabout 8p. HI. ; bivoufLckedfor the night. 
29th lLloveel at 7 a . Ill.; halted for diullcr at Ba.rtow Station, some thir
tcen'JUiles [j'om Davisool'ongh; passed thronghBethallY, amI bivonacked 
near the OgeeclJ ee H,iver, after (\, march of' tWCllty-two miles. 30th, took 
up liuc of marclL at 9 a. Ill: in direction of Lonis'~illc; crossed the Ogee
cbee H-ivcr about dusk; ol\70uacked llear I.JOUl SVIllc ; marched alJont ten 
miles. 

December 1, moved a,t 7 a. 111" taking the advance; marched fifteen 
miles and bivouacked near lim'kc Call1]>·Gl'OLlncl. 2cl , moved at 7 a.. Ill.; 
marched some fifteen miictl ; crossed Bnck Head Creek and bivouacked 
for the night. 3d, took up lille of march at 12 m.; crossed the Augusta 
and "WaYllcslJorongh 1:tailroad three miles north of lVfillell; marclled 
some tell miles aud bivouacked at 4 a. III. 4tll, broke camp at 7 a. m., 
beillg' the advance guard of th e divisioll. J\[arched buLsix miles, owing 
to the destructioll of a dalll by the eucmy, which Hooded the roa.d. 
5th, started at 10 a. m.; Compa,lIies K aUfl F were detailed .as a rca.!' 
g-nard. Alter l;l'ossil1g' the north b1'all c1l of the Li ttle Ogeeehee these 
t,,·o companies were ol'dered to destroy, oy fire, the saw·mill and lJl'idge 
a.lld brea k. the dam. After the same ha.d beell opened and the road 
rluodcd, three foraging teams callie in sight on the other sidc of t,he 
road. The mell were ordered to cross thc burning bridge, which they 
did, and succeeded ill backing tbe Hames and bronght the teallls and 
horses iwross in safety. H alted fot' dinn er a,t the Little Ogeechec; 
passed the First Divisioll, a,nd l.livouacked for the lIight, after a march 
of fifteen milcs. 6t.h, bt'oke calllp at 8 a. lll.; mal'el.ied this day bnt 
cight miles, owing to the obstructions placed across the rond by the 
enemy. itll, moved at 7 n. 111.; lIla,rclled to Springfield, fourtecn lIIiles. 
Hegimcnt 011 picket., in connection with thc Onellundrecl amI iiwty
ninth New York Voluuteel's. 8th, took IIp lille of march at 7 a. Ill.; 
passed t hrough Springfield; encamped at4 p. m., Laving marcherl four
teen lIIiles. 9th, lIla.rellcd at 8 a. m.; baIted (1,t Monteith Swamp for 
dinner. .At this point a lJrigade of the First Division encountered the 
enemy. After handsomely repulsing them the Second Division was 
ordered to eucamp about [j p. m. 10th, IlIoved at 9 a. ill.; crossed the 
~~lNann~tl~ ~nd C~arleston Hailroad, ''.'liicli had been ~l estl"l"'<'\'~l ~y the 
l-lI'st DIVISlOll; bivouacked OIL the ma,)]) rO[1el to fmel WIt-hlP '" lIllles of 
Savallnah. 11 t11, the briga.de was ordcred t.o l)l'eak camp at ~ ' c • m., a:pd 
move on a roa,d to the left and towanl the Plvallllab H.iver to f(;cl the 
eIlcmy'tl lines; passed the Forty·six tIt Pelltlsy! ViLU! Veterau VOIllll teers, 
l"irst Division , Second [First] Brigade, doin g picket duty ancl in close 
proximity to the enemy's lines. After a, slight skirmish with the enelllY 
by thcOue Imndred and thirty-seventh aud Olle hundred and second New 
York Hegimeltts, in whicll they drove the euelllY into their works, we 
took OLlI' position ill a clit.eh ma.de r.O draiu t hc 1'oa el and wllich served as 
~o(Hl earth· works for the Inen , the r('wclltY' lIillth bei ll g the fuin'th ill lille 
frolll th e lett of the bl'igade alld witllil.l :300 ,ynrds or tile l'lIe lll.{s works.. 
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12th, the enemy kept IIp a, brisk artillery nrc, whie]! was only responded 
to by the skirmish lille all our 1'1'011 t. At LL p. m. received orders to 
prepare to charge the enemy's work:;. 'l'lle positions of t,he regiments 
were cllauged, aod the Twenty-ninth ordered to take the extreme left 
and charge thc enemy ';,; work:; on t,llo river bea.cl.!. Tile regiment took 
up it:; a.~signe(l position at ~ a. 111. , and a,t 4 n. 1II. was ordered iuto the 
int,renehllleuts, the nssHult h<1villg been aba,lldoned. 13th, heavytirillg 
all da,y from the ellelll J' with i:illot aud shell. 14th, firing all day from 
the enemy. R.eceivetl 110\\'13 of the ca.pture of Fort McAllister. 15th, 
thilJgs IInnsnally q uiot.. lGUI, heavy liring froul the enemy; 2 mell 
wOlluded, both I>eriollsly. 1it]l, -tiriug' from the cllemy uuusually lleavy; 
2 cliliste<lmen k~lIed, 4 woullded (1 mortfLlIy), a,nd 1 commissiolled ofti
cer, Captaiu Beanlll()llt, WOlllI!lCtl ill left leg. L8th, 19th, Hlld 20th, 
llothillg worthy of Hote. 2ht, received notice to fall ill a,t 2 ft.. HI.; that. 
the enelllY had abandoned their works. Tool;: up line of mareh, crossed 
to the enemy'R line::;, [Lnd pressed at o\l('e for t.he cit.y, which we entered 
eLt 6 a. 111., t,lle 'l'hil'll Brigade, Secolld Di\'isioll, Twentieth Corps, being
ill advallce of <I,ll other troop:; bclollgiug to the Ferleral army. 

1 take t,his opportullity of expressing' my thanks to Capt. Sykes 
BenUlllollt, of COlllpaLl,Y B, a brave alld efticient. officer, ·who through the 
elltire campaign 11<1:; rendered me yaluable a.ssistance, the wound he 
received 011 Saturda,y, December 17, having resulted ill the loss of his 
left leg', and will probably prove fatal to life. 

I also illclose the following- report of easnal,ties.
Hespeetfully, your obedient servant, 

SAMUEL :M.. ZULICH, 
Lieut. Col. , Comelg. 'l'wenty-1t'inth Pennsylra,nia. Veferct.n Vols. 

Capt. O. T. MAY, 
Aoting Assistant Adjntant·(jclI(}Tul. 

:No. 119. 

Report (~l Lieut. Col. 'l'hOil/,((.N .:Ii. lVo.lker, One lmndrecZ nncl eleventh l'enn
syZ.va.win In/antry, (d' opera,tions September 3-Dooember 21. 

HDQltS. 111TlI HBGDLEN'l' PENNi:;YLVANlA. YET. ' -OLi:; ., 
Sava,nnah, Ga., Dece'mber 24, 18(j-1. 

CAP'l'ADI: I have the 1101101' to j'eport, ill obedience to Specia.lOl'ders, 
No. 9i, thc operat,iotls of my regiment from the capture of Atlnnta. to 
the occupatioll of Savannah. 

September 3, 1864, by directiou of the general cOHlIliandilig the eorps, 
the aile llllllcircd and eleventh was detailed itS one of t.he regiment::; of 
provost gnanl, amI ordered to report to the eommallller of the post a.t 
Atlanta,. ,"Ve remailled on this dut,'y until t.he a.fternoon of Novemuer 
16, whell the regiments ofprovoi:it guard, under commau<l of 001. ,Yilliam 
Cogswell, took up their march as rear guard t.o tile Fourteenth Corps. 
Everythiug ha.ving been moved through Atlanta, we marched via Deca
tur, and encamped tell miles from Atlanta. 'N ovember 17, moved at 7 
a. m. via Lithonia, and camped at Con;yers Station 8.:30 p. III.; distance: 
sixteen JIl iles. Novemllel'18, moved at 9 a,. m. in rear of Fourteenth Corps; 
crossed Yellow HiveI' and encamped for t,he night on the east bank; 
distance marched, eight miles. November 19, moved at 7 a. m. via. Cov 
ington; crossed tlte Uleofal1haehee Hi vel' and encamped for tllo night at 
5.30 p. m.; dista.nce, ten miJes. November 20, moved at 7 n. m. vb New

} 
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~ NOllliuallist (omitted) shows 2 killed, 7 \Youndetl. 
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I '11 ·I.ud Shnay Dale; eucmnped fot the Ilight at [1.30 p. m.; distance 
)(:~l'cl~ell eio'iJteen miles. Novemuer ~l, moved at 7 a. ll1. via EatontolL 

~:,I;ctor.Y';' el~ssed I:ittle River' anel eneaUl~ed foe tbe night 011 the sO~lth 
1 '11lj- 'tt 5 p. Tn.; ellstanee ma-rcltetI, 'cell miles. November 22,. moven a.t 
':'.\' ~II\' -via, Eatollton; ellcamped jor the Dig·lit near Meriweatber a.t (l p. 
'1\'~' di'"ta;H:e marched, sevellteell miles. November 23, moved at 7 a. m.; 
IH;~sed through Milledgeville 3:t 1~ a. Ill. i. (~rosse(~ the qconee River all(l
~'('ioillc(l our l) I'ignde auout a mlle from lVl!llcdgevll~e; ehsta.nce marched, 
('("'ht III ilcf;. Nove!ll bel' 24, JIl~vetl at 7 ~.. m. VIa. the Hebr01~ road; 
el~ca!lllJe(l for the lllght three mIles westof Hebron at 6 p. In.; dlstullce 
JI\<ll'ched, twelve miles. Novellibol' 25, moved at 10 .a. 111.; crossed 
Buffa.lo Creek Honel ellcamped on the east, bank for the mght at [) p. HI.; 
(litita.lIce marched, six milet;. Noyembee 2(l, ma.rched at u.30 a.. 111. via 
Sandersville to Tennille Sta.tioll, and destroyed railroad track until 
(j p. Ill., alld tueu ellca,mped Oil the railroad olle wile east of' Tennille 
Station: distance Illal'clietl, twelve lIllles. November 27, resumed work 
destrov{ng railroad at 7.~W a. Ill.; continued nntil 2.30 p. m., when we 
marched {or D:1visborough, wlwre we arrived a.t9. 30 p. m. a.nd encllmJled 
fbI' the night; dist.ance lIla.rclled, ten miles. November 2S, moved at 8 
a. Ill. b,lck OIL the ra.ilroad toward 'reul1ille to eomplete the destruction 
of t.lte road; r eturlled to Davisborough at 8 p. 111. and enca.mped for the 
!lin·lIt.. distance marched, eighteen miles. Novembet· 29, moved at G 
a. ~1. ~ia Spiers Station; encamped for the night two miles west of' Bost
wick; distance marchee1, nineteen miles. November 30, lIloved at 7 a. 
Ill. via the Louisville road; cl'ossp,d the Ogeechee 11iver about two 
mileR south of Louisville, a.nd elleamped for the night at. () p. lll.; (lis· 
tallee marched, ten miles. 

Deeember 1, marched at '1 a.. Ill.; encamped for tJle nighL1t Ii p. JJ1.; 
dista.llce marched, Hrteen miles. Deeember 2, moved a.t 7 a.. m.; en· 
camped for the lJight near Hm·.k Head Churcli a.t 5 I). ut.; distance 
llIa-rclied, twelve milos. December 3, moved at 1 p. 111., the regimellt 
being' part of tile Tear guard of the corp~; marehe(l all night and until 
4 o'clock uext lIloruing'; dista.nce Inarcherl, eleven mileR. December 4, 
llloved a.t. 7.aO H. m.; encamped for the night at 5.30 p. m. lIear Crooked 
Creek; distan ce marched, nvc mile~. DecfutlJer 0, rnove(l at!) [I.. m.; 
crossed Little Horse Creek a.ml Little Ogeechee Hi vcr; encamped for 
the night at ii .30 p. III.; di stance marelied, ~ixtee l1 l1lilc~. December (l, 
moved at 8 3>. Ill.; encamped fol.· the night at (J p. Ill. ; t1istance nmrehed, 
elevell miles. December 7, move(i at '1 a. m.; ellca.mped neal' Spring· 
field at 7 p. Ill.; distance marched , fifteen miles. December 8, IllOvell 
itt (i.30 tl . III.; cllcamr~ed for the llig ht Ileal' Eden at 3.30 p. 1Il.; d if.ltallce 
marcbed, fourteen mIle~. D eeember 0, marched at. 7 a. Ill.; ellearnped 
fiJr the night at tl p. III.; distm1ec marched, eight mill'S. December JO, 
moved at H a. Ill. vi;L Sa \'[uma,l! road; eneamped f.()I' the nigh t !lear the 
Five·Mile PO!:lt ; dil'ta.nce Illarclied, ten miles. Deeember 11, wenti!lto 
pos ition ill line about frlllr miles from Savanllah, where wc relllailled 
llutil Dcn'inber ~1. At 4 n. til. mewed toward Savanuall and euteretl 
tIle city jU!:lt nt daylight.. 

.\lInexcc11Imye the honor to fOl'wal'd list of' ea~l.lu.ltil'!:l for th e. pel'io(l 
Iierpin Illentiolled.* 

Very respectfully, youI' ouedieut Hcrvnnt, 
'rHOS. 11'1. WALKEH, 

/,i e1I t. Ool., Comfit!. V1th Reqim,ent Pennsylva·m:a. Veter((n T01s. 

( ~apt. OLIVEh '1'. }'IiAY, 

Aet{!. Asst. A cUt. (fen., .3d Britl., 2£1 Div., 20th AT1ny OO·;'jJs. 

• Shuws I Ill"" \\'Ollll']'·']. 
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No. 1:20. 

Report oj Bdrl. Gen. TVilli(t11~ 1'. lV(f,1'cl, U. S. Ann:!J, c01nllumdin[j 
'Third j)i1,ision. 

HDQRS. THIRD DIVISION, 'l'WEN'l'IE'l'H ARi\fY OORPS, 
ChC1)CS' H01ISC, S. C., J01!11rr.'/'y 4, 18 (j;J. 

COLONEL: ~, 

On the 15th day of November I was ordered to ma.rch 011 the Der.a
tur road at 9 a. m., following the troops alld traills of the First amI 
SecollLi Divisions. Started about 11.30 o'cloel;:; moved very rapidly to 
Deeatlll'; lllade a dinner lmltJ of an hOLlL' fUlli a half, aud stn,rted Oll 
toward Stolle Nlolllltaill; column ahead moved Ilaltillg-Iy. "Ve would 
mardI. half a mile and thon ba.lt.10t' an hOlll" Un t.he road all night; 
stopped for breakfast neal' Stone :Molllltain , and then pushed by First 
Division to take my place as second ill liJJe. Movell prett.y well all 
day; crossed Yellow HiveI' towa.rd Hight; camped Ileal' its banks at 
Rock Bridge Post-Office. Nuvember 17, moved at 5 a. ill.; Secolld Divis
ion still leading us; vassed Sheffield alld SlImmers' Mills; camped fOlll' 

miles from Soeial Circle; rear of eOIl.lllln can'le in very early in mol'll ill g. 
November 18~ moved on to Social Cirele; detached Third Briga.de to de
stroy railroa,d (Augllsta amI Atlanta); Colonell~oss tore up track to J~ ll t.
ledge (seveu miles). The Firs~t and Seeolld Brig-a,lles were severa,l times 
11alted to pile railt; OU the track and set them on tirc. III tb is way the 
road was effectua.lly destroyed for a.bol! t twel vo miles. Cn,mped six miles 
from Madison, Ga.. Novem ber 1D, Second amI Third Brigades moved at 
5 a. m. to destroy rn,ilroad. Firii t Brigade, with tra.ills, moved a.t 7 a,. 111. 
to and throngh Mallison to a camp rom miles east of tbat place Oil the 
Eatontoll road. Secolld and 'l'ltinl Brigades joined the First at Madi
S011. November 20, Hl~Lrclted ill advance to within two miles of .Eaton
ton; went into camp for tho nig-llt ill good set.son. NovellllJer 21, 
ra,illing; moved at 5 a. HI. t.hrough Eatoutoll to withill ten miles of 
l\liJledgevi1le; campp,d iu pin e wonds ou the Litt.le giver. November 
22, First alld Second DivisiollS, \yith trains, passed to om front; the 
crossing of the rive)' was very :slow, the bill being very bad. n.Y 
order of Gellernl "Villiam" Ullwed two brig-a,des (First and 'l'biI'd) 
iuto town (Milledgeville), passillg traills alltl lea.ving: the traiu of Illy 
division ill ellal'ge of Second J3rigade, Oolonel Dustin; it came ill 
alJout 3 a. m. November 23, all (lay in lVlillcdgevill.e resting. No
vembel' 24,ll10\'ed n,t, (i a. lll. aeJ'oss Oeonee R,iver; Ilalted until 3 p. 
ill., n,llowing Fonrteenth Army Oorps to pa.ss; still ill real' of corps; 
ma.rched on Hebron rondo November 25, passed Hebron to Bnffalo 
Cl'eek; division still ill rcnr; Lric1ge burned; went iuto cn,lllp in good 
season. November 26, 1ll0vcIl at (j a. 111.; division in rear of corps; 
took lip pontoons OVOl' Bnfl'alo Oreek; Teached Sa.ndersville at 2 p. Ill.; 
wel~t into ea.Jllp. November 27, division in e1mrge of corps trains amI 
art.illery; marched to Davisborough, fburteen miles; went into calUp 
early, getting every~hing in at all ea.rly honr. November 2i;, marched 
Oil Louisville J'oacl; still ill charge of trains; bridge over OgeeelJee 
destroyo(I; pontol11ers and piolleerii at; \vork all afternoon. 'flle Four
teenth Corps train pn,ssed UR hore. Novelnber 2D, moved at 2 p. lll.; 
crossed Hocky COlllfort; pnssNl tllI'Ough LoniRville; went into CalUpOll 

~ For port,ion or report (h ere omittcrl) rclat;ng to opera.tions · a.bont, Atlanta,l3ee 
Vol. XXXIX, Part I, p, 678. 
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Fi o' Ure(.k \I']!Cre the enelllylia(l de:-;t,royed ul'itlg~ ; SeeoJlt1 Brigade 
l~lt a t tue Ogeecbee to g'IUlrd tho P~lUto,on traill:, ~ovemuer 30, l'~maillefl 
. I e'tll1p all d ay. By order of l\la:l0r-General Slocum, cOJnll1andlllg' l,eft 
~~V il;g, )IJo vetll~p SecolHl B rigado ;L1I~ POJltOOll tra}~I; he'.lvy fog settle~ at 

' ,,·llt· almoRt llnllosRlble to sec five feet ahead. Ihe lH'lgnde, and t ralil S 1:-.II ,(.0 . . . 
t::llne into camp n.t 1~ o'clock (ll1](lnlg~lt).. . . , 

December 1, ma.rt:hed at. 1 p. m., dlVISlO1l III rear of corps, III eharge 
of eanllry train an~l Ueueral ~arlill'~ .tl~ain of~Ol~rteen~h C?rr~, Uol
ollel Selfridge's ungade, oj F irst 1h V~SlOlI, asslstlllg ~bls d1VISIOI1 to 
o'Lwrd tlIe ilwreaf.;e(] tram. Marched eIght IIliles ; rearlll about 3 a . Ill. 
D eecllluer ~ " still i~l rear a lld ill eha.~·ge of ~awe trailll:l. }\'I<trched 
to\\'urd Buek Head Creek ; camped wlthm oue mile of that s treatn about 
<la rk; ordered to crosS that lllgb ~; ordel' couutennanded. at. 9 p. 1.n . 
December 3, crossed Buck He~Hl Ureek to move alJead ot Second 1Il 

rea r of First Division. Ue~Jeral Uarlin's train o~'dered to report to its 
own division. Cavalry t.ram alld lily Secolld BrIgade oeclered to report 
to General Geary. Moved ael'OSS :Nfillell alld A ugnsta Raill'orHI, lea ..~- 
in o· I:ltockatle to left; tletaebed First Br'igade to destroy railroad; efJec
tu~lly destroyed about fo ul' miles by pilin g fellce rails on the traek a.nd 
setting' tlJem on tire. lVloved into camp nea.r Big Horse Cl'eek ; tile 
First 11rigade comin g ill about 11 p . HI. Decembel' 4, moved, secoll(l 
division in line; wellt iuto eamp at cross,roads, s ix miles from Sylva
nia . Deeelll uer 3, marched at 7 a. rn.; pa,s;;ed First Division. lVIarcbed 
eight mi~e~ OIL S l)L' il! g.fi~ld road; wellt into ?amp a.t 1 p. ,n~. Sec,ond 
Briga.de jI)lIled tlJe CliVISlO1l about 7 p. 111., bavlllg IlHl1'checl fifteen mIles. 
])ecemher G, marehed in advance of corps iomteell miles; camped at;) 
p. Ill. ten miles Ilorthwest of SpI"illgfield. December 7, marched again 
ill advallce. :First Brigade, in advance, "'ell t iIlto Spriug/ield; balaIlce 
of division camped one mile west of the town. Pioneers cleared the 
road of trees felled by euemy aud built foot bddge across Jack't; 
Bra.nch. December 8, clivisioll iu charge of' corps trains; ordered to 
cross tile branch, IllHSS troopl:l, and pa rk trains around the town; 2 
p. III., ordered to move a.t once; roads tertibl~. Head of coluIlln went 
into camp at forks of road, ollly six miles, but the real' of column did 
lIOt corne in unt·il 8.45 o'clock the next mOl'lling'. December 9, deta,iled 
Eigbty-fifth IIIdiana, Lieutenant-Colonel Crane conlluaudillg, to repair 
ronds ali ea<l of train:;. Had orders, if possible, to overtake troops of 
First a.IId Se(:oll(l Division s. Moved b y Mouut Zion Church; marched 
fifteen Iuiles. Camped in 1'ea.1' of corps,fifteen miles and a half from Sa· 
vHIlllah. Deeemuer JO, broke calllp at 6.30 a. m. to march in real' of 
First Division. 1\loved 011 main roa.d to Monteith (Ten-mile statioll, 
Sav:J.rlllah amI Cll:ltJestou Hnilroad). Here the General Jackson CO]))
ninolld was hnsily cmployed destroying the traclc My division was or· 
dere(l for\Yanl to protect thp working party; threw First Brigade in lille 
of hattIe neal' Cherokee Hill; received orders to move forward until I 
ca.me to opposition; was lIot clJecked unW witllill foul' miles alld a 
half' of S~wallnah. Here we l'itn UpOIl th e ellemy's works; halted; 
ordered tot,orm two brigftdes OIL right of .Jonesville road lwd to hold 
olle i II reserve; this was doue : Fin;t and Third Brigades in first line ; 
Second Brig3.de in camp in real'. My left connected with right of First 
])ivisioll; my right \vith left of Fourteelltb Army Corps. 'rhc enelllY 
made no demollstratioll worthy of notice. He fired heavy guns freely, 
uut they. did little OJ' no da.mage. 

l)ecember 11, order from Oeneral ,VilIifLlllS, commanding· 'rwenticth 
CorpR, to sel\(l a regiment over to Savanuah l{'ivel'. Colunel Dustin, 

\ 
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/ e0ll111la1lt11ll6 Sccollll13rigade, sellt Tllcllty-secollll 'Wisconsin, Lieuten
ant-Colonel Bloodgood commanding. 'l'his regimellt supported Ca.ptnin 
Willcgar's battery wbich, on the 13th [12th] instaJlt, disabled the rebel 
tmllsport Hesolute to sueh a clegree that she fell illto om hands. A 
erew from tile 'l'wenty-se(:olld Wiseonsin was put auoanl of her alld 
ran her up to \yitlIill Hie week jU!:lt past. Oll the 14th instulit two regi
t1Ieuts were deta.iled from Se(:ond Brigade as escort t{) a train sent into 
the country fro III corps headqna,rters; they returned same night. 
Decemuer 15, reeeived orders to rclieve Cannan's brigade, of General 
Jaekson's divisioll. Dceember 16, Colonel Dustin, commanclillg Seeond 
Brigade, relieved Colonel Ca,rman on left of Louisvine road at da,y
break; the line very long, about 700 yards, a.nd only three regiments 
to hold it. Colonel Dustiu was ordel'ed to eomplete the works and 
place his eomlllr1ud in as stroug position as possible. Thc brigades at 
this time were stationed us fo11o\vs: Third Brigade on the right, First 
in center, Second Oil the left, coveriug a front of about OJlO mile and 
a balf. They retuiued this positioll nil til the evacuation of Savan
nah. By order of the eorps commander the front of this position \ras 
frequently and thoroughly investigate(l. E\7ery unmlle of approach 
to the enemy's lilJes was ascertained, and reports of these investiga
tions were prolliptly forwa.rded to Lieutenant-Colollel Perkins, a,Hsist
a.nt adjntallt-genera.lof the corps. On the moruiug of Deeember 21, 
before day, I was notified tha.t the ellemy had left l1is works, that Gen
eral Geary was in them; I was ordered to push my skirmish line for
ward to the city and to oecupy the rebei pits with my lille of battle; 
this was done. At 11 a. m. I receiyed ol'ders to put mj' command ill 
camp west of the canal; the troops went ill at once, Third Brigade on 
right, Second ill center, First Oil left, wagon traiutl pa,rked ill rear of 
troops. . 

During the mareh from Atlantf1 to Savanuah my command was sub
sisted almost entirely from the eouutry. The report of my commissary, 
and those of my brigade cOlllmanders, win show how little we depended 
on the Governmel.lt. The subsistenee procured was of the best quality, 
greatly preferable to the army rations. Vegetables, espeeially sweet 
potatoes, were abundant, and at no former period has my command, 
been so healtllJ' as it was on reaching Sa,vanHab. The quartermaster's 
reports will show the number of mules and llOrses taken, and the (Iom
parative condition of transportation on leaviug Atlanta and on Tea.ch
ing Savanna.h. Had it not been for the uumbers of animals !:leiiecl, 
more than half the tra.in must have been abandoned; as it was, the class 
of animals iSllot only improved, but they are ill fine condition, aml 
with 'proper feeding are ready for another campaign at allY time. As 
to the amount of cotton destroyed, I thiuk that 5,000 bales would ]lot 
be an overestimate. Of eourse, I ~LnOW a margin for the unauthorized 
bUI'IIing by foraging parties. The amount may have been more thall 
that given, as we kept no record of the amount burned. One thillg I 
am sure of, there was not ulUeh left behind us. 

Ine10sed I transmit brigade, regimentftl, quartermaster, and commis
sary of subsistence reports. 1'l1e report of the Seventy-ninth Ohio is 
lIot yet in, thatregimellt having been detailed since Decell1bel' 19, 18M. 

Very respeetfl111y, &c., 
vI'. '1'. V\'AND, 

Brigc(,(Uer-Ge1/.e1'(~l, Comdg. 'l'h'i'l'u. j)i1'., l''WeJlt'ieth Anny.Col'ps. 
Lieut. Col. H. W. PERKINS, . 

Assistant At.lj'ufan.t-fteneral, T'Went1:eth Arm.y Oorps. 
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No. J~1. 

Report of' Col. Pra.nkl·in C. Sm'ith, One !t./l1ulred and see01ul illinois 
Inj'cwiry, eomma'lldi11fl ]Ph'st Brirl((de. (~/ operations Scptemoe1' 23-
j)eeemoe'r 21. 

llDQR.S. FmsT Bmn., THIRD DIV. , ~OTH ARiVIY COR.PS, 
&M;annah, Ga., D eeemoet' :2(i,1864. 

Sm: III obedience to :rour order of Deeember 24, I have tile hOllor ttO 
submit the following report: 

The brio'cHle which I have the honor to comma.nd was stationed at 
tbe railrm~d bridge across the Chattahoochee River durillg the inter
val between SeptemlJer 2~~ and the COlllmencement of the campaign just 
ended. 

On the l[)tb of October last I received permission from Major-General 
Slocum commanding U. S. t1'OOPS at Atlanta., to send out foraging 
fHtrties 'on the no~tb side of the Chattahoochee River. . I subsisted 
the animals beionglllg to the post and al so those belongIng to myselt 
and staff, up to the time of lluLl'ching, entirely from the country. 

l'ovell1ber 13, at 4 p. 10. I received "orders to destroy the railroad 
from the Chattftboochee Biver toward Atlanta, and to continue till I 
met the working party sent out froUl that City, alld then to .ioin the 
division at Atlanta. November 14, at 9 a. 111. I had CO lllIJletely de
stroyed three miles and a half of the road whell we met the party sent 
from the city_ I theu moved with my eommaud to Atlanta and reported 
to Br.igadier·Gelleral Wa,rd, comma,neling division, at 5 p_ m. Novem
ber Hi, at 1 p. m. I moved my command as rear gnard of the column 
in the direction of Decatur_ Nothing worthy of particular mention 
occurred dUl'ing the mardi, exeept that my entire command subsisted 
exclusively upon the cOllutry nutilmy arrival before this city. 

December HI, :11. tbis time I lta.d in my train the same amount of 
subsistence for my brigade that I harl at the beginning- of' the march, 
thougb not of the 'lame kind. At the commencemellt of the campaign 
all of tbe animals lJelollging to the comma.nd, public alld private, were 
IUuch reduced, aud mallyof them unfit for service. On the march I 
kept out foraging parties on tIle tla.nks, with instrllctions to seize all 
serviceable horses aud lIIules they migllt filld. In this way I replaecd 
the unserviceable anima s of tile brigade train of twenty-three tenms, 
putting ill 120 fresh mules. 1 l'epla.eed the hor:-;es of the aIlllJulanees, 

. six in Ilumber, with good mules. 1 aho put into the ordllan(:e train, 
which fo(, the time being was assigned to the tnt,in of my brigade, tkirty 
fresh aniIllHI:-;. 1 also supplied the regiments with the proper lIlunber 
of pack-mules, sixty in nnmber. Officers who were entitled to horses 
have been supplied with good ones in all cases where their own had 
beeome WOI'I1 out a,nei useless. I tUl'netl over to Lieutena.nt 'l'hompsml, 
provost-marshal of the division, at. various t.imes, seve.uty-eight horses, 
most of which were unserviceable, making an aggregate of seiznres and 
captnres as follows : Number of mnles, 222; lI1unber of hOl'se:-;, 73; ullln
ber of beef-cattle, 2S0. 

On t.he 10th of December my brigade wa.s in the advance 0' {,he 
c:olnmn. After crossing the Charleston and Savannal. ltailroad ,,Ide
ployed the One hundred alld second Illinois Infantry, in cOlllnmud of 
Captain Clay, as skirmisher'l, and ad vallced WI we were within four 
miles and a half of this city, wbel'e the enemy's wOl'ks were disco'verecl 
oue mile ill advallce of' the head of tIle colnmll. The brigade was then 
deployed in line of lJattle, the left resting 011 the road leading into 
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Sava.nnah a.nd COlllJectillg' Oil t he rjght with tile 'L'hirtl Brigftde near 
the Charlel';toll a.nd S,w<),llll a h Railrmt<l. The rellel WOl'k s on our front 
were a continllolls line of breast workl';, stro ugly built, witl) heavy head 
logs, a,lld extended at' right a llg les with the road. III the road was a 
strong bastioll with tlVOcmbl'asnres, ill which were two long 32-pOlllldel' 
caullon (old s tyle). After dark I reeolliloitered the works, a nd [\(1 
vanced to within 300 yards of the works alld i()Uud them weakly 
manned, whicb I reported to t,he division commander. By direction of 
the division commander on the llight of the 11th installt I es tabli shed 
a squad of sh [~rpsh()oter~ on the Sa.va,ullalL roa,d, covering the guns in 
the bastion. Oil the night of the 12th these gLlns were reU10vetl from 
the embrasures nud did not appear a,gain during the iuvest.ment. III 
obedience to orders received I recoTllloitcred the positioll of the ellemy 
in my fron t durillg' t he uight time from the 15th to the 19th, and fOlllHl 
a swamp or pond of water extending its ontire lellgth, yaryillg' ill depth 
fro1ll t,yO to three feet a llel a llalf, alld the enemy weak, which I also 
reported to the (livis iol1 commaliller, an(l in which report I also ex
pressed the opinioll tlm t 1 could easily carry this position by aRsanlt. 
At daybren.k on the 21st just.a,ut I received orders to ad vance my COlll 
ma.nd, under tlle supposit.ion tlt ~t the enemy had ev~:\.Cuated his position. 
I immediately ordered my picket-Hlle forward to hi s line of works in Illy 
front alld found that the euemy had retired, leavill g the gnlls nbove 
meutiolled ill our pos"es~ioll. "Vhell i nformer! of this I immedia,tely 
ordered a gnard over tlte guus and a, small qLlalitity of ammuuition de
signed for their llse, which gnard \Va s relieved by the divisioll picket 
on the evenillg of the same day_ ",Ve moved forward at 8 a,. 1l1. from 
the ellemy's works to onr present eneamplllent Oil t he north side of t he 
Charleston and Sa,vallIlall H.ailroad. 

I here beg leave to state t ha.t Oil the 3d (In.y of 'D ecember I was or
dered to proceed north of l\'I ili en for the p urpose of destroying' a part 
of the Augusta railroad, and was so employed with my entire com
maud for five hOUl'S, and burned alld destroyed four miles of that road. 
At other differellt times durillg tile mttrell illy brigade destroyed a,bout 
two mil es of railroad, nmkillg' in all about Hille mil e::; and n. half of 
ra.i1road destroyed by my cOll1ll1alHL 

1 am graJ.ified to 'be abl e to speak of the genera] good conduct of my 
men and their uniform eltecrfnlncs;; to pe rform all la,bor HlHl (Jllty re
quired of them. 

I{es[)E'c tfully s liblllittrd. 
F. C. SlVIl'fH, 

Coronel, Cmlllll((wri-Jl(j. 
Brigadicr-GCl leml "WARD, _ 

Commn·nding Thirl7 ])il'ision, Twentieth it/'my C()I'PR. 

No. 122. 

Report of Jlfaj. FIilnT/ll Fr. (}fay , One /tundrel? I(,nil second Iflhwi8 I n
fantry. 

UEADQ1f AR'l'El~S 1021) TLLTNOTS VOLUN TEER.S, 
December 2.1-, 1861. 

SIR:* 
On the following clay [November 15] llla rciled with the corps on the 

great raid through Georgia. During tbe campaign tlte regiUlGllt_ ob

-» For por tion of report, (here OI nit,t ctl) rnlitt ing- to operat.iollR a bout Atlauta., see 
Vol. XXXIX, Part I, 1). 68>1. 
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taillcd its full sl1al'c of suh~i:-;tcllc~ frolJl t he conutry, cOllsistiug of ft~l1r, 
meal molasses, yalll s, pork, cl.uc \;:e ll s, turkeys, butter, honey, wille, 
whis I,y a,ud a variety of other al'tieJes too Ullmerons to mention here. 
r thinl~ the regiment obtained 1'1'0111 tIle country twice the amollnt of 
subsistmwe t.h at wonld havc iJeell lI eeessaf'Y t.o snpply the men duringthe HJal'c l1. Vast qlUl.lltities of provisioLls were nuavoidably abandolled 
011 the way, as the Ulell conld no t well carry more thall wlHtt t heir hav
ersacks would liold. . 

Dnrino' t he raid the r egiment cnptul'e<l horses, Illules, aml cattle as 
follows : "'Horses, 78; Lnules, u8 ; eattle, 88. 

The loss snstaiueu by the r egiment ill men ,vas 3 captured. 1 severely 
wOlluded. 

A ll of which is respectfnll, ' s ubmitted. 
n. H. CLAY, 

J1Iado?', G01n1nCt1Uli'll!I. 
Lieut. A . H. TREGO, 

Actinq Assistant Al7ju.tnnt- Gene'l'(ti, Pint Brigade . 

.No. 123. 

R eport of JVa) . Henry D. B1'own, Ono "'ll1uZror!, ((,1UZ ,fifth Illinois 
h~l((,nt/"y. 

ll.EADQ.UAR.'l'ERS L05'J'H ILL lNOIB I NFA.NTRY VOLUN1'EERS, 
Sav((,II:lwh, Ga., Deoember 24, 18G4. 

Sm:'" 
At noon OIl the 15th of November left Atlauta" marchiug ont in the 

direct.ion of Decatur on tLe Decatm pike. On the march my command 
passed throngh the towns of Decatur and Lithonia 011 the 15th and 
16th of November, CroSSillg' a brallch of the Ocmulgee Hiver neal' the 
latter place, Social Circle aml Rutledge Station 011 the Augusta braneh 
of Georgia. Central Railroad 011 the 18th, Madison on the 10th, leaving 
the m ill'oa.d at Madison aud passing through Eatontoll, a point nt the 
tel'mi.ullS of a branch of t he l'aitroad J'llllilillg from Milledgeville, 
Entered Milleugeville 011 t he 2id and laid over until the lllorniug of 
the 24th. On the 26th aniv ell at Sandel'svme, on t he left of the 
Georgia Cent.ral Railroad. (Jarnpecl at Davisborough on the railroad 
on the night of the 27th. Passed LOl,lisville on t he 2tlth , a point on the 
left of the Georgia. (Jeutra.l HailroaLl. 011 the 30th la id over. 

On the 7th of December a.rr'ived at Spring-lieItl. On the 8th laid 
over until dark at Springfi eld. On the 10th moved up within foul' 
miles ",nd a half of Sa.vanll<th, a lld, meeting the cnemy's pickets, a line 
was formed on the right of the road ; my regiment, with the exception 
of portion of the One hllllclred a nd second [Illillois], was on the right of 
tll e liue. The march was conclnded Oil t he twellty -s ixt h day OUt from 
Atlallta. Ou the 11th a. lld 12th of December lily battalion changed its 
position ill the establishment of tbe lines. 

During tbe march fora.ge ,,,as auul1da,ut and regular details' were 
ma.de to secure it,. '1'be lflell and officers subsisted almost entirely 
fl'Olll til e eOllntl'Y, At Milledgeville my command was detailed alH\ 
aSi-listed in the destrnctioll of rebel property. Severa,] thousand stalill 
of arms were ciestroyed, togetller witli a qualltity of ammuuition; also 

., For portiOIl of report (hol'o om'it t."tl ) r el:it.ing to opel'fLtions about At-lauta., soo 
Vol. XXXIX, P a r t I, p. G85, 
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twenty casks of salt, 'which were t hrown iuto tile river. \Vhile before 
Savannah my commalld t hrew np. two lilies of breast-works 011 the 17th 
and 20th iustant. . 

Captain I,'ol'syth, of Company H , was sel.lt out in charge of ten men 
on a. reconna,jssa.llcC, 011 the lliglit of the 18th instant, in front of the One 
hundred a.nd fifth :n,egiment awl on t he right of the brigade. He pro
ceeded to within twen ty yards of the enemy'slille, ellcoun tering a deep 
swamp in front of their works. He observed their fires and heard them 
talk. After drawing their fire, .1I e retull1ed with his men, having 
accomplished all that was practieable in the darkness of the night. 
The entire distallce nmrched by my regirnellt canTlot exadly be ~uTiv e.d 
at, but it ",.ill no t fall f~lr short of 400 miles. 

The genera] good cOllduct of officers amI Illell 1 am pleasetl to COlll
mend to yonI' favorable consideratioll, especia lly on aecollut of the ma.n
ner in which they bore the fatigue and priva.tions of a long Illareh. 

Hoping tha.t the above may prove satisfi1etory, I have the honOI' t o be, 
V ('ry l'espectfully, yonI' obedient. servaut , 

H. D. BIW~WN, 

Jlfclojm', Comma.nrli11{! R egiment. 
Lieut. A. H. T l tEGO, 

Jietg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 1st B1·i!!., ,311 Div., 20th Army C011"~. 

No. 124. 

Report of Col. Hel1l':1J CaBe, One hundred al/il i'/c enty-'II-inth Illinois 
In/a.ntry. 

HEADQUAUTER~ 12tlTH ILLINOIS VO L UNTEER INFANTRY, 
8aiVomnah, Ga., Decem.uer /2{), 1864. . 

Lmll'l'ENAN'1'; llll'esponse to the order requiring me to make a repor t 
of the receut campaign, with approximate estima.tes of forage, horses, 
mules, &c., captured , so far as my regiment is concerned, I submit th e 
following; 

vVhile our brigade \Vas in camp at Chattahoochee llritlge I was ill 
charge of ouly one forage ~xpeditioll. The amOl1nt of eoru obtained 011 

that expedition was about 4,500 bushels. 
During the afternoou of the 13tb of November Iny re~'iment com

pletely dest.royed about 1ml±' a ruile of the railroad lying between the 
Chattahoochee H,iver and Atbuta,. Our brigade broke eamp Ule next 
morning a.nd proceeded to Atlanta, aud marched thence, on the recent 
campaign, on the 15th of November. P roceeding easterly we arrived at 
Madison on the 18th; thence we moved iu a. southeasterly direction 
and reached Nfilledgeville on the 22d. vVe marched thence ou the 24th, 
and passed through Sandersville on the 25th, Louisville on the 2Hth; 
rested the 30th . 
• Passed Buck Head Church December 3 in the moruing, a.nd on the 

same day our brigade destroyed a.bout one mile and a half of the railroad 
lea.ding from lVImon to Augusta.; reached 'rnrkey Creek about 4 p. lll. 
December u, alld arrived within shelling distance of the works of the 
enemy, four miles from Savannah, abont 10 a. m. Ol.l the 10th installt. 
Here t.he head of the column halted, and my regiment was sent fol'
ward, deployed as skirmishers, to reconDoiter the works of the enemy. 
1 advanced to within eighty rod s, wueu coming withiu full view of 
their works a.lId encountering a beav.v abatiii on Illy left and wide and 
deep swamp ollmy rigltt, I halte(IIllY skirmish line; W<lS relieved at!) p. 
m. sallle day; amI weut into l'alll}> wit.h tlll~ bri gade that Ilight about 
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one mile alld a quarter behind the skirmish line previously held by my 
regiment.. Olll" force~ remaiued llere in camp until the ?lst insta~lt, 
Whell, the ellemy hH.vlllg evaellat.e~l Sav;wuah, we callie llltO the city 
an(l elleampecllu onr present POSltlOU. . _ 

'1'11e distance ulHrclJe<.l by ns, from the Chat,talloodlee to Savallnah, 
wa~ 280 miles. 

No ea sllalti es ill my regimeut, except Privtl,te Da.vis, Company A, was 
H('ciclentally I'bot by some one fora.ging near the road November ]8, 
aud <.lied t.hat 1ligbt; also fL pl'iva,te of CompalJ:')' Ii' wa::; accideutaUy shot 
iu e;1JllP, but no t mortally.

It will be very diffieult for me to g' ive estilllates of horses, lUules, fill'
age, &c., captmed by my command (luring j,he march, bnt the follo\\-
ill o' will at lea.st approximate the actual re,;nlts: Corn seized,100 bu::;h
el;; blade fodller, 1,500 p~)ulld::;; riee, 1,000 pounds; fresh pork, 8,000 
po 11 lld::; ; sweet potatoes, uO bushels; lI101a ::;ses, 100 gallons; horses, 8; 
mllies (quartermaster's department). 12 ; mules alJd horses for COlli

}ltMlies, H). Of this .nnmbel' ma.ny were turned illto iJrigrule headquar
t.er::; by orders, alld afterward ~ome were kill ed, as r lIuderstautl, but t,lle 
exaet llUIJ\ bel' I caunot lIOW state. 

Yery respect.fully, 
H. CASE, 

CulonGi, UU'lnlltunc7:infJ B egiment. 
Lieut. A.. H. 'l'R.EGU, 

Jiet(/ ..Asst. .il(7jt. (fen., Jst Brit}" 31Z D iv ., 20t.h Jinny CO'l"jJ:S. 

No. 1~;). 

R epor t of Lim/,t. Cul. Samuel Me/Till, 8c1jCntieth Incloiana Irtj(mtry. 

HDQ.H.S. SEYEN1'IETH INDIANA VOLUNTEEl~ INI?AN'l'RY, 
Sa.vrrn1llth, G(~., December :24, 1864. 

Sm: I have the honor to report tlmt Oil the 1st day of November I 
reslUlled the command of the Seventieth Illdiana, wlticL, for six \veeks 
previous, had been ill cbarge of Maj. Z. S. Ra.ga ll. At that elate the 
[Lggl'cgate present of the regiment was <113, whicb was increased to 532 
OIL the 5th by all addition caused by a cOllsolidation with the Twenty
seventh Indiana. On the 14th we left t be Chattahoochee H,iver, reach
i"lIg A.tlaut£L the same day. Oil the 15th, the time of movillg from 
Atla,nta, tbere were lIille a.1l.imals in my posses'sioll, for whicb, in the 
fifteen days previons, there had been draWll only three da.ys' ratiolls, as 
the twelve days' rations were foraged from t.h e neighboring regions. 
Thirteen al,limals were a.dded to the above 11ll1J1bel', makilJg in a.1I 
twenty-two, fl)f which tLe Goveflllllellt has ftll'llished no ' rat.ions, but 
forage was colleded from the country to supply their wauts. 

The number of rations issued to the meu of tIle Gomma,Hli I have JlO 

meau::; of ascertaining. Since the orga nizatioll of tbe regilnel1t the 
,:,uppl,Y of food has never Leen so abulJdaut as dllring the recent cam
paign. 

Tbe health of the command has Leen excellentl the ~wel'age number 
unfit for duty being less tha.n 1 in 100. 

'1'he cla.ily report of the regiment ha.s been 110 casualties. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

S. MERRILL, 
Limttenant- Culonel, Comdg. Seventieth Ind'iana Vol1mtP.e1'8. 

Liellt. A. H. TIWGO, 
A.ctin!! ,I188ist(~nt .fldj~dant- Generul. 
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No. 12G. 

R eport of Col. Da,niel ])ulill:n, On e l!nndred, (Ind .t!/th Illino is I I/j'cLl/try, 
«onwlandil1 g SCGonil Brig((cic. 

HDQRS. SECUND Bn,IG., 'L'UllW DIY., :W 'l' EL AKIIIY UOlW::>, 
So;vrmnah, Oil., December ,'!7', loli4. 

SIR:>'> 

}rovemuer 15, pUl':'ill:IU t to o1'<1ers of t ile thLy l)erol'e, the brigade 
mo\'cd ont from Atlanta a t ~) a.. m., taking th e D ecatur road , the 
Third Division in th e rca r, <I lid the Sc~olld Brig'adl' ill th eccnter of the 
division. Tb e march was serion:;ly eml)al'ras"ed by the trains, and with 
fi'equent aud tediolls delays was continued nnW S [I. . 111. of Novernbl'r 
Hi, when, after haWng two honrs for breakfa st, the ma.reh was resLlme,l, 
tlle 'l'hil'd Division in the eentel', the SecOlld Brigade ill u(lvance. 'l'lte 
roads were bad, ami the progress of the column st ill seriollsly impeded 
by the trains. The brigade ellea,mped at 8 p. m. u ear Roek Bridge, Oll 
Yello\v H.ivcr, baving mad e twenty-five miles from Atlanta in the byo 
days'marcl]. November 17 moved fL t 6 a. m., pa.:;sing through Sheffield 
and Summers' Mill, crossing Big HaYllc;.; Oreek shortly after 1l00U. 
Mn.rch coutillued t.hrongh the uight 1I11til 3 o'dock in the moming of 
~oveJIlber 18. After halting for a ,.,hort rest; and breakfast" the llrig'ade ' 
moved forwn.rd at () n. m., st.l'iki ng' the Augusta and Atla.llta Hailroacl at 
Social Oircle at an ea.rly hour ill tile llJol'lling. Passing on town.I'd 
Rutledge th e brigade was halte!l nea,r that town and dest,royed, by 
tearing up and Imming', nearly t wo miles of J'a.i1l'oad tmek, t,heD agaip 
movin g forward and going iuto camp in good season a.bout six miles 
west of Mallison. November Hl, broke camp at 5 a. Ill. , a.Jld after 
marchiug a short distance were halted a ni[ cOllllllenced clest,roying' rail
road track. 'L'llis destl'll ctiolt was very complete a.Ilcl extended to withiu 
baH a mile of the railroad depot at iiJndisoll. Passin g through Madison' 
the brigaue went into cnmp on t he Milledgcville road four miles from 
Madison. November 20, marcbeu at U a. Ill., 'l'hird Division in advance, 
Second Brigade in rear of divisioll dcployed in the tmins. Eilcamped 
two miles north of }}atouton at da,rk, Ilaving marched fourteen miles. 
},Tovembel' 21, moved at, [) a. Ill., a hea vy rain falling' serionsly atl'ecting 
the roa(h-;; Thinl Division in adva,nee, Second Hrigftde ill advance of 
division. Batonton js the terminus of a bra,llclt railroa.d intersecting 
the Central railroad at Gordon, a nd -- lIliles di stant from the latter 
place. Encamped at 3 p. m. Oll the Little ltivel', ten miles from Milledge
ville, Novernber ~2. Here the brigade "'Mi detained by the crossing 
of the trains on the pontoon until 4 p. m., wheLl it moved forward on 
Milledgeville road, 'l'hird Division ill real', Second Briga.de in real' of 
division deployed on tra.in s. The marcl] was coutillued through tile 
11ight with freqneut detentions on account of thetraill s, the advauee 
regiment of the brigade reachin g Wlilledgeville abont 10 p. 111., the rear 
regimcnt arriving ~1t 7 o'dock in the morning. 'I.'l1e ni ght was severely 
cold, and t,hel'c was mueh sntrcrillg among the men. 

November 23, remailJed ill ca mp c1ming the day; weatbel' vcry cold. 
November ~4, t.h e brigade moved at Git. nt., crossing the Oconee R.iver, 
and then halting to allow t he Fourteenth Oorps to pass, until 3 p. Ill. , 
wltell it moved forwmcl slowly, greatly impeded b~r tbe t rains ou the 

.• For porti on or j'Opor!', ( lI e )'c olllit.t ed ) I'f:btiug "0 ope ratioLi s about AtJanta, scc 
Vol. XX.XIX , Part f, p . GiJ7, 
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llei)l'(lll 1'O<l(l; 'rllinl ])ivisiou ill rear, Secolld Hrigacte ill couter; 
roads "'ellerally ti lil"~ marched lllltil ~~ IIp:\:t luol'lJiug, makillg bllt 
t we!\'C "'lIliles. XoycmlJel' 30, l'estc(l tlll'cc honr!';, movillg agaill at 
(j H. Ill., Thir(l Divisio)l in alhaucc, SecOild Brig'ade ill a(lvallce of 
divisiol i · moyed tlJrollgh liebl'oll to Buffalo Creek, where ollr advance 
(~XdI<L11~~d a. fe,Y shots with thc cucmy ; wellt iuto camp, al\ tbl' trains 
hn viIJ~' ~crossed the creek e:\:cept those of t he 'rhirc1 Division, T'\'elltieth 
Al'rn;/Corps. Nov~rnhel' 2(j, broke C<LIlIP a~ 6 a. 111., cl'ossi1lg' the creek 
at 10 H. ill. alld ha1tlllg' for the pOlltoon hwlgc to be taken np; moved 
forw(ll'll to Sandersville, 'rbiI'd Divisioll in rem', SecoUll Brigade in 
r('al' I'endlillg Sandersville at 4·.30 p. Hl. AJ. t h is place 0111' columll was 
.ioill~(l by the Fourte~I~t,]i CO,l']~s . frOIll ~hc left. ~o,ve\lll!er ,21, broke 
( ~ nlll}J ati a,. m., the TJIIl'd ])IVI:-;IOI1 takulg charge ot the traIn s of ' the 
"\\'hole corpS, the First and Second Diyi:,;iolls beillg' detached destroyiug' 
railroad track, Second Brigade in center of the di"isiu!l; lll,lde iOlll'teen 
miles oyer a gootl road, crossiugto tbe south side of the CClltml rail
road, arriving at ])avisl!orougu at 1 p. Ill. Kovembcr 38, marched at 
6 fl.. llI. 011 LOll isville road, Second Brig-a(lc i It alhallee, First and 
Secoml Divisiou:-; still at work UPOIl the railroad; arrived at the Ogee
('hec l~ive\' <I t 12 m, ; the bridge llaviug been destroyed by the enemy, 
tb e column was halteel, and the brig-nde went into camp ill good season 
" ' itlt orders to be ready to wove at 8 llC:\:t Illoming, Novernber 2H, 
detailled by crossing of t,raills IllltillO p. m., wb ell the brigade crossed, 
and , under ord.ers, wellt into cruup, relllninillg to guard real' of train aBel 
pontoon bridge and traiu. Novcmber 30, remained ill camp until 
7 p. Ill., ,,·!.tell the brig;idc moved forward, taking jlOlltOOll train; crossed 
R.oeky COIili'ort Creek, passed thruugh Louisville ,It 9 p. m, and 
encamped about] 2 Tn. neal' D ry Creek, tbree miles cast of Louisville. 

December 1, rernaiued ill ('allil', waiting .101' the passage of the trains, 
uutil. 3 p. ro. l:hougltt np tmius 0[' Twelltieth Corps, Olle division 
Fourteenth Corps, a,lId Gener,ll Kilpa,t.rick's cn valry; Third Division in 
rear, Second BI'jgade ill centci:·. Crossed Dig Cl'e(~k and wentinto camp 
at midllight abont olle Dlile east of the crossing, haviug made eight miles 
durillg the d,ty. December 2, moved at daylight, crossing .Baker's 
Creek and passillg th.rough the most diHicnlt swamp yet fOlllld; Third 
Division in renr, Second Brig~Lde in aclvnllcc of divisioll; ron,ds good, 
e:\:copt the swamp jnst Iuelltioned. \\~ent in to camp nt dark ucar Jones' 
Creek, ahout one rnile west of Bnck Head Creek, lmviug warched fifteen 
Illiles . December 3, moved at 7 a. m. , the brigade having been ordered 
to report to General Geary, commandillg Sccond Division. By his 
orders took charge of cavalry tl-niu of 240 wagous, crossed Buek Head 
Creek; passed :Millen prison camp abont noon, lcn,villg Millen to the 
south; crossed the Augusta, ,, ud I1'fiJl€m H,ailroac1 a bont c1n,rk, takillg the 
Sylva,nin road, allel going int.o camp about 1IlidnighL timr miles east of 
Millen. December 4, broke camp at (j.30 a. m., crJssell .Big HOl'll and 
Little Horn Creeks, still gnardillg' ('avalry tr'niu; marched eight miles. 
December 5, moved at 6.30 a . m. ill th e same order as for the past two 
days; rejoiued the divi:sion and weut illto CHmp at 7 p. lll., havillg 
lOarclled fifteell miles. Decelllber (), broke camp at 6 a. m., Third 
Divi:,;ion in ac1vancp, Second Bl'igalle ill wlvallee of divisioll; mow(l 
about t,hirteeu miles, gOillg into eamp at 3 p. ill. ill a. pille forest tell 
miles northwest of Spl'iugtield. Decelliher I, broke ca.mp at 8 a.. lll., 
'l'hird Division in advance, Secolld Briga.de ill rM.!'; crosse(l 'l'ul'key 
Creck, marehed ten miles, and "'e ut into camp lIea.r Springfield at 4 p. 
Ill. Decelllber 8, remained iu ca.IllP until llOOlI tin' the Pi rs t a.nd Secolld 
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Divi:5iOll ~ to pass; moved :,;ix miles, Secolld Brigade in cellt.er of divis
iOIl; went into camp abont 11 p. m. December!l., broke camp at day
light., Second Brigade ill adv<1nee; Eighty-fifth IlItliana wus detaehed 
and SP.l1t forwa.rd to repair the roads for the trains. The work was 
severe a.nd constant, and theffLithful manner in whi ch it was performed 
was "ery creditable to the officers and men of the regiment. lV[oved 
fourteen miles, and went iuto camp a.t dark sixteen miles from Savan
nuh. December 10, broke camp at 7 a. m., and marched to within live 
miles of Savannah on tile Savannah and Augusta dirt road, crossing 
the Charlestou alld Savannah Railroa,cl ten miles fl'OUl the latter place. 
Here onr advance, coming UpOll the enemy's troops, went into position. 
The Second Brigade being in reserve, went into camp in good season 
in relLr of the line of tlJe First and ~rhird Brigades of our division. . 

December ll,l'elllaiued in position until dark. In obedieuce to orders 
from corps beadqmLl'tel's the Twenty-secoud 'Visconsin wa,s detaehed 
a.nd sent to Gibbon's plantation, Oil t,he Savannah Biver, to support a 
battery aull blockade t.h e river. At dark the hrigatle moved forward 
into the first line cOlluecting tIle right of the First Brigade witb tlI~ 
left of the Third Brigade, midwa,y between the dirt and mil road, the 
gelleral direetiou of the line of battle being nearly north and south. 
December 12, remained iu position. December 13 [12), the battery sup
ported by the Twenty-secolld ",Tiscol'II~in attacked three boats attenlpt
ing to pass the blockade-one being a gnll·boat, the other two side
wheels; oue armel1. The llllanned boat We1S SOO1\ disabled by the bat-
tery, anel the other two abandoned hel', our forces imlllediately taking 
possession of her and. her crew. 'rbe Twenty·second VViseollsin at the 
river took possession of riee mills OIL the river, alld by details from the 
regiment eOJlJmeltced oj)erat,ing them, contl'ibuting very materially 
toward relieving the embarrassment of the sllbsistence department ou 
account of the scarcity of supplies. 'l'his work was energetically 
prosecuted under direction of Lieutenallt Harbert, acting commissary 
of subsistence of tlle Second Brigade, by details from the brigade. Lille 
of ba.ttle correeted alld advanced, Second Brigade again in reserve. 
December 14, by direction from corps headquarters two regiments, 
Eighty-fifth lndialla alld Nineteenth Michigan, Colonel Crane com
manding, made an expeditioll eigllt miles and a half into the country 
with twellty-four wa,gous, returning in eight hours with the wagolls 
loaded with sta.ves. December 15, relllained in position. December 
Hi: at 7 a. lll. brigade moved to the left of the Augnsta dirt road, occu· 
pying partially complet.ed works just t.hen evacuated by the Second 
Brigade, First Division, Twentietb Army Corps (Colonel Carman), con
necting on the right wit.h the First Brigade of our division alld on the 
left. with tbe Fin;t Brigade, First Division, 'rweutieth Army Corps. 
Picket-line 500 yards in advance of line of battle, aud within 500 yards 
of the enemy's line of battle. December 17, remained in position. 
Details frolll the regirnents were set to work, and the Ull finished breast
works in front of the brigade put in good condition for defense. De
cem bel' 18, received the following order from division headquarters: 

CmCULAR.J HEADQUAllTERS TUIRD DI VISWN, 'l'WEXTlJo:l'H ,\.IDIY COllI'S, 
Ncar Sm:annah, Ga., December 18, 1864. 

To-night each brigade commander will scud out to his front a r econuoitering 
lJarty to ascertain every aveune to the enemy's position. A written report of HIe 
investigation will be sent to thesH heILC1'lu<Ll'ters by !J a. m. to-morlow. 

By commu.JHl of Brig. Gen. 'vV. T. ""aI'll : 
.JOHN SPEED, 

(JaiJtail( and A.ssi8tant A.djutmtt-GC1wral. 
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In plu'sllaJlCe of which , aftcr ~ careful ,Penlo.nal examillatioJl of the 
oTotlll(l by the colollel comlll(liIIChllg, the folloWlllg report was made: 
to ' 

HDQHS, S Eemw HIW.ADE, THlnn DIVISION, TWENTLETII AHM\, COHrs, 
N ear Sava.nnah , Ga,., December 20, 1804. 

CAPTAIN: I h :1\'e t he hUilOr to s ubmit t he following r eport for the ini'ortll:1t ion of 
tlie <velloral eOlllulandi JIg: 

Tl~is lll'igade (Second ) has t hree ~'egim,enls in li.ne , the Twe~lty-seeolld .Wi8eol~~in 
being detache,l HLI,l llpOU dllty a t Gibbon ;; plantatIOn , out.he S:1v:1lluah R1I'er, Lhe 
ri"'llt of 0111' liu e r ests npon tllo , S[wall~"l:hall<l Augusta dll·t road, connecting w,lth 
tl~ left, oj' tI,e Firs t B.ngade.ot thl\<lIl' ISI(?U. ( Colon~)l S111lth ), t he left con~ectlllg 
with tile ri o'bt of tllO First Brtgarl,·, l' ll'st DIvISion, of this corps (Colonel Selimlgc), 
with a front of 74.0 yards. The g euera.) dil:eetio.n of our lin e of battle i~ a li ~tle east 
of nor th, and is very w(·l1 fOl'tlfi e(1. Our front I ~ covered bl a 1~lcl~ ct-llIIe of 2 COLll

lliissioncd oAl ccrs lllld17q lllen: cOBl~eetll1g olll'l/?'Il't a.nell c!t liS lu<lI cate,l. above, fond 
i. 4·00 ,al'ds in advu,nce of the hne ot battle, the llltcrmedw,t e ground belllg co\'ered 
\~'ith pille. The g~onlHl is ~lry, with no se)'ioll~ obstaclc~ to an advauce in liuo of 
battle. In front,,! the en t ire lellg t h of our pICke t-hne IS a.n open space, proba,bl,)' 
800 yards ill widt,h on 0111' right, aud gradllul1y widening towanl the left. The 
eneu\v's linc of b iLttle (fortified) is jnst ill the edge of the \\'oo,ls upon the opposite 
side of the open space .i list r eferred. to, ancl COli tiuues (toll';\,rd the left) along the edge 
of th e woods, abollt hal f 0111' briga(l e ii·out. FrotTI this J..'Oillt toward the left their line 
is plainly yisibl e in this opcus pace.. In front of th~ right of onr picket-line there is 
an almost impelle trabl e slashlllg of tunbel' 100 ya,rds 111 Width, aud extends toward the 
left IH'lIr ly lla.lf1;he ft-out of onr brigade. Betweeu this slashing IlJld the r ebel skirll.li~!l 
line t.ll're is a. basin of wa t.e r f~'om 75 to 100 yar,ls ill width, the del)tlt of which has 
not 'been ascertain ed . This basin of wate l' widells and evidently cleepens toward the 
left where t hree nood-gates are plainly vi;;ible, iudieat,iug tha.t this basin of water 
ltas 'bcell Ilsed for t he purposes of i rrigatiou. 

On the 19t.h instant I made a careful p ersonal examin:1t,ioll of the ground. The 
same lIn s been dOBe by otber ofl1 cersof my staff flud com maud. The grollnd to withiu 
a, short ilist:Ul ce of the enemy's picket-line lins , I think, heen v ery thproughly mq)]ored. 
1 have rcasou to beli eve that b Eltween the rebel skirmi sh line a,nd th eir line of baU,]e 
tll ere is it diteh or canal, extending from the bridge au the main road toward the 
riYer. In 11l~' judgment :H1 advance in our frout for t he purpose of assaultiug the 
enemy's worl,8 would be extromely difficult aud its success doubtfnl. 

This report was very fully cOllfirmed by facts t.ranspirillg with the 
cvacnatioll , excepting perha.ps the distallco betwoen the picket-Ii lie of 
this brig-ade and the enemy's line of battle. December 19, upon appli· 
cation of the colouel commanuing permission was granted to build a. 
lI ew line of \\'ork;.; 500 vards in advance of tb e old and the line laid out. 
From this Hew lille onr\nusketl',Y, toget,her 'with tlte artillery assigned to 
that pa.rt of t.lle lille, would llave greatly cOlltrolled, if not rendered 
quitc uutellable, t1.le enemy's lines ill our frollt. Decemoer 20, work OIl 
new lille commenced by details from th e regiments, alld euergetieally 
prosecuted t hrongh the day a.nd lIigltt. December 21, ea.rly in the 
moruiu g' it baving' beell diseovere(l Oil the left tha.t during the ltigllt tlle 
enemy's works ill tlJCir frout llad been eva.cuated OUt' skirmish line was 
advanced ullcler direction of .Lieutellant-Colonel Crane, Eighty.fifth 
Iudiana, division officer of the day. Pillding' tbe WOl'lOi ill our ti:'out 
cmpty the brigade was illlmedia,tely movcd forward, beiug thc first to 
OCCll l>Y the enemy's works ill front of our divisiou. Their artillery along 
the whole line in our front was abandoned and left standiug in the 
cmbrasures. After haltillg' ill the works two houl's the origade was 
JIIoved forward and WCllt ill to its pl'esellt position oue mile northwest 
from the eity, the brigade beilJg' in the center of the division. The 
picket-linn of the briga.de occupies the line of rebel works spoken of 
above, a.lld c;onsists of olle cOlUmissioned officer a.nd eighty·1ive Hlell. 
Deeembcl' 2.'5, thc T\yel]ty-secoucl vViscousiu W,1S relieved from duty 011 
the river aIHl rejoilled Ole brigade. 

2~ l~ l~-VOL XLIV 
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During the march tILe briga.de (lestroyed alJout tell miles of railroad 
tra.ck. Being without the usual facilities for this work, it was done 
under considerable disa.dvantage <tnd much hard Jabor; it, however, 
was accolllplisbCfl most cffeetua.Ily, and relieeted gl'eat credit npOIl 
officers and men for their energy aud zeal. 1 have the hOIlOl' herewith 
to forward the reports of l\,!ajor Hobbs, surgeoll in chief of the brigade, 
Lieutellallt vYing, acting assistant quartermaster, and Lieutenant Har
bert, n.eting commissary of -subsistence. From Lieutellant -Willg's 
report it will be seen that the whole number of 1IOl'Se8 aud mules Imd 
the amount of fora,ge procured OIL the march is as follows: Horses, 36; 
mules, 32; eoI'll, 00,312 pOl1nds; fOlleler, 66,720 pounds. Lieutenant 
Harbert's report shows tIle t()llowing subsistence stores t-akell from 
the country: 150 head lJeei'-eattle, 475 sheep, 8,000 pounds fresh pmk, 
j,OOO pounds bacon, 10,000 pounds poultry, 6,600 bushels sweet 
potatoes, 5,000 pounds honey, 33 barrels sorghum sirup, 3,000 pounds 
COl'll meal, 2,300 POU1Hls flour. 

To the constant eJlergy ;lIId systcmatic industry of Licntenants ,Villg 
aDd liarbert the brigade is nnder especial obligations, which I take 
pleasure in here acknowledging. Lientellant Ha.rbert so managed his 
(lepartment that when the snpplies of the other briga.des of the divisioll 
were exhausted, he still had 011 hand two (lays' rations of ha.rd bread, 
ha.viug ill the meantime satisfactorily supplied the troops ,,-ith ·(bily 
issues of sweet potatoes. 

I have to express my gratification with the faithfnl, efficient, and 
gentlemanly mauner iu wbich I have been assisted by Illy staff officers. 
For more particnlar remarks ill regard to the exe(mtioll of the duties 
of tl1c di Efermit staff departments, I desire to l'ef'er to the letter of 
ad vko by the brigade illlSpedoI', a eopy of which is herewith tmnsmit
ted. 

In closing this report I desire to say tltatwhile my position has been 
somewhat embarrassing lJy beillg separated fl'om Illy regiment and 
placed in commaud where I was comparatively a strauger, I am exceed
ingly well pleased with the brigade, and do lIot hesitate to pronounce 
it ODe of wllich any brigade eoullnantler may well be prond. The 
'l'weuty-second \Viscollsin, Nineteenth Michigan, }Lud the Eigltty-_fifth 
Indin,na lIlllst be reckoned among the best troops ill the service. For 
the well-known bravery in face of the enemy of the Thirty-third 
Indiana Veteran Volullteers, it will al ways be entitled to hOllorabl'e 
mention. l~or its laxity in discipline, the present officers are by 110 
menus wholly responsible. The evil is of long stftll(liug, and therefore 
difficult to eradicate. 'l'he men are generally possessed of noble 
impulses, with pride and ambition to secure a good reputa.tion iu all 
that pcrtaills to the true soldier; bnt to accomplish this they stand in 
great Deed of the proper direction anel control from competellt officers. 
vVhether Lieut,enant-Oolollel Burtou will inangmatc etlld prosecute this 
work to a successful issue remaius to be seell. 

l~espectfully, your obedieut servant, 
DANL. DUS'l'lN, 

(Julunel, 0U1n1lwnd'ing Bl'ig(ule. 

Ca.pt. JOHN SPEED, 
Asst. Adjt. Gen., 'l'hird Div'i.s-ion, TlOeni'ieth Army 001118 
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No. 127. 

Ueport of Lient. Ool. .leones E. Burton, l'h:irty-third Indiana Iufa.ntry. 

HDQRS. TrrInTY-'l'HllW INDIANA VETERAN VOLUN1'EER.S, 
Sa,vannah, GCt., Decembe1' 26, 1864. 

SIR:" 
Tbis da te [November 151, under conllnaml of Colonel Dustin, com

lIlfl.IHlillg Second Dl'ignde, Third ~ivision, 'J'wentie~h Army Corps, we 
,.;tnwk tent.s enrly aud prepnred for the march, whIch began at 9 a. m. 
\Ve 1IIOved out Oil the Decatur road. 'rhe march was very slow, as the 
ll\(n-elllellt of the t,rain was not yet regulated. Halted at 3.30 p. m. on the 
ri n'ht of the road for dillner, At <Luont 5 u'clock moved out again, pass
iu~r tbl'OuglJ Deca.tllr about dusk. After the corps had passed through 
lll~nv of the bnildiug's 'were wrapped in ±lames. November 16,1864, 
um I",HlI'clt continued all night. ' :Vent iuto CfLmp about eight miles east 
of StODe Mountaill. FOfage was nearly all taken by the forage forces 
of previons expeditiolls. Company A was detailed as foragers Novem
ber 1G, 18G4. Tovem bel' 17, 18G4, there W:lS but little system in the 
rna.nagemellt of the ilIlmense wagoll train and troops, as we marched 
all day withont stopping for dinner or supper. November 18, 1864, 
marclled till 3.30 p. m., halted, Hud bivouacked for the night, having 
pas8ed througlJ Social Circle at 1I00U, ha1tillg one hour for dinner. 
Here we fOllnd plent.y of for'age for both soldier and stock. After 
diuDer moved ont again, Iteaehed the railroa.d at Rutledge Station, 
",here the duty of destroying the road was a.sslgned to the Second Bri
o·ade. 'rhe brigade destroyed about one mile of the road by making 
huge rail fires; wellt iuto camp as II hove stated. November 19, 1864, 
thcThirty-third llldiana, with Secoud Rrigade, was detailed to destroy 
the railroad. The day was wet and disa.greeable; still the brigade 
destroyed the road as far as Madison, a di8tance of four miles. Passed 
Ma(li"on about 2 p. lll. aud emnpcd for the night four miles from the 
tOWIl. November 20, 18G4, the Second Brigade was deployed out along 
the tmiu, 1'0111' men to each wagon. The road was rough, and the 
movement of the tl';1in was very slow. The regimellt did not halt till 
aftN dark; marched in a southerly direction. November 21, 1864, moved 
at5 a. m., the brigade in advance of the division and the Thirty-third 
ill advance of brigade. Passed through Eatonton about 9 a. m. 
I-tained all clay. N ovem her 22, 1864, we lay in caml) till late in the 
evening, when we took up om liue of mareh for Milledgeville. The 
regiment waf? deployed along the wagon train. November 23, 1864, 
entered Milledgeville, the ea,pital, 3.40 a. m. Lay in camp at this place 
all day. November 24, 18u4, marehed at 6 n.. m. this morning, erossed 
the Ocouee River, and halted until 3 p. m., whell we again moved for
ward. The march was very llllleh delayed by bad roads through 
wamps. The weatlIer was very cold, tllld the fences were set 011 'fire 

to make the Imlts more eomfortable. Marched till 3.30 a. m; theu 
went into camp. November 25, 1864, at 7 a. m. we. again moved onto 
Seven companies were deploye(l along t.he train of wagons, and two 
companies remained in rear of tra.in as guards. The Thirty-third 111
dia.na, ill rear of brigade, marcllecl a.bout five miles and halted from 12 
p. m. until 4 p. m., when we again moved to Buffalo Creek, a distallce 
of about one mile, and went into camp for the night. 'l'he citizens bad 
bnrned the bridge, amI the a,rmy was delayed-Oil that aecollllt. 

" 1'01' port.ion of report (boro oruittell) relating to operations :tbont Atlanta, see Vol. 
XXXIX, Part I, 1'. 6St;. 
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:November 26, 1864 (tile bridge IrHI:; filli::;hed :!Jth, uight), the ur-i
gade crol:;sed the bridgc, the Thirty-third on left contIi\' or the brigade. 
After cros::;illg' the creek, halted ti 1\ after diu ner; llIoved on agairJ, 
reaching ~auclersville abollt dark. l"ovel1lher :!7, 11'3G4-, this morning 
moved from Saudersvillein solill eolnmn about tllrec miles, and baIted 
Oil the right of the rond WI afteruooll, wliell we again dellloyeclalong the 
train. 'Heached Davi::;uol'OLlgll StH tiou, Oil t.he l\fa('ou a ml Savaunah 
H.ailroad, lIuout 8 ll. llI., nnd wellt inl'o <,£III1P j()L' tlie night. November 28, 
18G4, moved out before daylight, ~'hirty-third Iuthana in advance of the 
urigade; Companies F, ]), 1, and C were advanced gnards, uncler com
mand of lVrajor Nieder-auel'. As tlw advallce approached tbe Oge.echee 
giver they were fired illto by the euemy feom the Ollposite ::;ide of the 
river, who succee!led in unrning the river bridge. The brigade wa.s 
immet1iately moved out on the left of the road ill all open tield, the 
'l'hil'ty-thir<l Indiana ill the advancc line. '['he brigade ::>tacked arlllS, 
and remained ill line of battle until ncar dark, when they moved to the 
year auout a, (lUal'ter of a mile a.lid wellt int.o camp in a sillgle line of 
uattle, 'l'hirty-third Illdialla 011 the right. November ~U, 18()4, the 
hriga.de by in C~LlJIp until abont £) p. 111., whellwe lIIoved out, the 
Thirty-t,hird in rear of t,he brigade. vVe halted ill liue of battle Oil 
left of roa!l, facing to tile real' to guard against surprise. Compan;p 
H was ::;ent out a::l tlankers on our right; \ve hcre wa.ited until about 
10 p. 111., whell all the briga.de, e-:xcept the ~'hirt,y-third, el'ossed tbe 
river. The ~'birty- t.llil'fl wa.s left on the west side as gllards for tIle 
l)Ontoon bridge. The pickets were SOOIl posted and the regiment lay 
down to rest 11 p. m. November 30, 1864, we rema.ined iLl camp ulltil 
about G p. m., <tnt! were ordered to ceOS::l the river. After crossing', the 
bridge was taken up without interruptioll. V{e had to pass tbrough a 
swamp about half ~1 mile in width. During the da.y we had to pass 
through several severe swamps. vVc pa.ssed through IJouisville, Jelfer· 
SOli County, in tIle evening. Lnter in the Higbt a denHe fog lllade the 
lIIarch very slow: and it was with muell difficulty that we conld keep 
togetller. 'Vent into 'eamp 1 a. Ill . . 

December 1, ] 804, a fora.ging' party was seut out froJII t·he ThirtyJ 
third, which was sllccessful in getting subsistence tor the whole bri
gade. Still we have swamps to pass on the road. ~TeDt into C;'Ll1IP 
about 12 m. at uight. December 2, 18M, moved out about day, the 
brigade in ad va.nce of eOl'ps allcl the 'l'hirty· third in adv~,nce of brigade; 
tbe roads were better than mmal; went into camp about 9 p. m. De
cember 3, 18(H, the brigade deployed along tbe wagon train. The 
Thirty-third l1JdiallH, ill rear of the brigade, halted a short time abont 
1 p. m., moved OIl till 2 a. Ill., then bivonaeke!l fOl~ the night. Decem
ber 4, 18G4-, the u1'lgade was deployed through tho train. 'Ve were de
layed abont lin hOIlf, wl\,iting the cOlllpletioll of a bridge across the 
swamp. 'Ve crossed late in the eveuing and wellt into camp. Decelll
bel' 5, 1864, dlll'ilig the forepart of the day tbe regiment lVa8 deployed 
alollg the train, but ill the afterllooll we 1I1fLI'ched ill solid colunill. 
Decemuer 6, 18G4-, moved out early, the brigade in a,dvance of corps allll 
the Tbirty-tuil'd in adva,llce of the brigade. Received orders to carry 
fom days' forage. ,Ve passed tbrough large swamp::>, where forage is 
very sea-rce. 'l'he enelllY blockaded the road, which dela,yetl our move
meut,s but liW(', as· theobstrnctions were easily removed. December 7~ 
1864-, our march was more rapid to-tiay than ustu'LI; marched a.uont tit'
teen milp-s alld wen t iuto ca.lnp a.t dark. December 8, 1864, we lay in 
!~a.IUp until ui'tel'llooll . ~'he regiment wa.s aga,ill deployed. The Third 
Division deta.iled to .gtl.cud the whole corpl; train. Marched in single 
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file. ,Ve passcd through Springfield, eOlluty.seat of ~mngltalll <;Jaunty; 
tltc road run s throngh very bad swamps, and I t was with much dlfficnlty 
that we got the train along; went into camp a.bout 10.30 p. 1.'1' Decem· 
bel' 9 startcd on the march early; the road was aIrnost Ill1passablt'. 
The ItiO'htv-fifth Indiana, the advance regiment, was detailetl to ['epair 
roads. <:> Tiie Thirty-third Indiana was pushed forward Oil double·quick 
to across-road auontoue mile in advance to gmmi against any surprise 
or attack by tlte enemy. v"Ye came np as the real' of tbe Seventeenth 
Corps passed. _Compauy ~ was st,atione~1 011 the road lea~liug ill from 
the right about 100 yards from the crosslUg, a.nd Uompaules G and B, 
under .Major Nipdera.uer, wel'e advanc;ed across the main road leading to 
SnvHIluah about 150 yards. vVc were SOOIl relieved by tbe Nineteenth 
.Micitio'an, of tbe Second Brigade. v\Te moved Oil the Savannah road 
auollt~)lIe mile and baIted for rlinner. After eli nner we moved abOll t 
eio'ilt miles, and wen t into camp f01" the nig-ht, eamping in line of battle. 
'l'l~o road was blockaded to-day most of the way; the enemyplanted artil
lery on commanding points. 'J'hey kept up heavy firing-during the day. 
December 10, 1864, moved out early, Thirty-third in advowce. After 
the brigade was ou the move Companies D and I were sent ont as 
11anlwrs 011 the rig-h t anclleft of the road. We llalted on the right of 
the road at 1I00n, and lay here till 3 p. m. Moved to the right on the 
Savannah alld Uharleston Hailroac1. December ll, 1864, seventy-five 
men, under comma.lld of Capt. J. '1'. Fleming', were deta.iled as foragers. 
About 4 p. HI. the reg-iment moved to aIL advaneed position. 'I.'he line 
of battle was finally establisbed, tlw left of' the 'I.'hirty-third resting- on 
tbe li'irst Brigade and the right resting Oil the Eighty-fifth Indiana. 
December 12, 13, 14, and 15, we did not build auy works in om ii·ont,. 
Scarcely H,ny picket·firiug' ill our front. December 16, the brigade 
sbifted to tbe left and went into eamp ill line of battle, the Thirty
third on t,he rig-ht, the right! rcsting on the direct roa(l leading to Sa
vannah. Deeember 17, IS, 10, and 20, dnring this time a straggling' 
s kirmish firing \vas kept up ill onr front. 'ClIe enemy kept up almost 
a constant firn with artill ery with but little effect. December 21,1864, 
this mornillg a.bont [) we received wmel that the enemy were gOlle from 
our frollt and had eV;I,cnatetl Sa.vallnah. \Ve were or'dered to ge.t 
ready to march ilflmediat,ely. \Y e were SOOIl on the ma.rch, the Thirty ,. 
third ill the aclntllee. 'I.'he brigade halted at the first line of wOl'ks in 
lille of battle. A bOllt 1\) a.. m. moved ant again, amI by nooll went into 
camp ha.lf a lIlil e from the city, since \yhich time t.he regimeut hrts 
oeell ellgaged ill building q narters, &c. 

Vpry respectfully, yonI' obedicn t ser vant, 
JAS. E. BUH,'fON, 

Limt/:. Ool. TIti,rty-thirlZ lruh(tn(~ Vol'unteers, 001lu7g. Regiment. 

Oapt. A. G. KELLAlVI, 
Actg. Asst. A (l;jt. (-i'en" 2(1 Brig., 3d-Div., 20th .finny Oorpi!. 

~o. 1.~8 . 

R eport of Liettl. Col. Llle.):t( IIda N. ('1'11)/1}. /I,'-irlhtY-Ji:t1 It Tl/llirt1lfl, [n
.fillltry. 

FfDQH,S. BIGHTY-F IFTH nEGIilmNT lNDIANA 1l\'PAN'l'RY, 
Sa,vannah, aa., Decembe1' 23, .1SG4. 

I have the llonor to report to you, pursuallt to order, the pl'oceelling-s 
of my reg'imellt fi'om the oceupatioll of .A_tlant·a to the 21st day of De
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cember, 18G4, SO much of said tillle HiS tile regimcllt was nndel' illy eom
mand, it having' been nnder the command of Maj. J. E. Brant, of the 
Eighty-tUth H,egiment Indiana. Illfalltry, from t.he time required lJy 
report t,o tllat cIa.te: 

1 assnmed <:omrnalld of the regiment November 11, 1864 ; it" was 
tllell ellc~Lmped within the lines a.t Atlanta, doing only picket and 
fatigue dnty. The regiment remained tllere preparing for a campaigll 
until NoveJllber 15,1864; wlien, pnrsuant to oI'(lel's, it moved, with tIle 
brigade, npon the Decatl1l' road nt \:) H,. m. Tile man:1l was hindered 
by wagon tl'ai(ls, alld without making wany miles were upon the mardI 
until 8 H. 111. Novelllbel'lG , ,,,ben stopped tor bl'eakfilst, and was again 
upon tile mareh y wHh the brigade, at 10 a. Ill., [LU <l camped about 8 
p. m. that nigllt.. November 17, tho regimellt lllal.'ched~ with the lJri
gadc, at i; a. m., the march impeded by the movements of tile train, 
and moyed on slowly, with lOIJg delays, ulltil 3 n. tn. IJecember 18,1864, 
wben enc,1mped nnder ol'llers to rnove at G a. m. At that hour tLe regi
l11ellt Jlloved, with the brigade, through Social Cirde nearly illto Rut
ledge, when it stopped and destroyed a portion of the railroad, ,yhich 
it (lid a.lso after passing Hutledge; then goillg into eamp about five 
miles west of Madisoll. November 19, moved, with the brigade, at 5 
a. In. about two Illiles, whell the brigade stopped and destroyed rail
road very expeditiously allel effeetiveJy, so fa,1' a,s my regiment was con
cCl'lled, to wit,hin a. short di stance of Mildison, alld then Illoved out 
upon tLe Milledgeville road tom miles ,wil enc:unped at 4.30 p. m. No
vember 20, mal'che<l, with t he brigade, at G a. 111., gna,l'ding wagoll train, 
aud call1ped abont two Hliles llortll of Ea,tolltoll at (lark. November 
21, JlmrelJed at;') a. Ill. and encamped at 3 p. Ill. ten miles from Milledge
ville. November 22, remu.illed in camp until 4.30 p. m., then moved 
with the brigade, gllanling' wagoll train; clela.yed on the road uutil 3 
a. m. November 23, wllen camped in Mille(]geville. 'l'he regiment moved 
horn its calllp tllereNovcmbel' 24, at 6 a.Ill., with the brigade, across the 
Oconee, w11 ere it remaiucd nntil 3 p. Ill., and then llloved on slowly, 
impeded by t ho tr'ains ahead, until 4.30 a. 111. November 25, wben ,ye 
stopped, and aga.ill marched at 7 n.. lll. with the lJrigade, marchillg' to 
Buffalo Creek, where encamped at 3 p. m. NoyemlJer 2G, marched at 
8 a. Ill. with tlle lJrigade, and camped at Sandersville at3 p. m. NovelU
ber 37, march ed fourteell III iles with the lJrigade, and camped n.t (brl;:. 
November 38, mHreiH'tL ",it,ll the brigade at Ga. m., and camped in t.he 
aft.ernoon at the Ogeechee Hiver, where the brigade remained nIlW 'S 
p. Ill., Novell1lJer 2·9, whell the regiment crossed the Ogeechee one mile 
and encamped, rema.ining th ere guarding the real' of wagoll traius until, 
at 8 p. Ill., it lllal'cllell with the brigade through I,oni sv ille four miles, 
alld encamped at 1 a. m. Decelll bel' ]. 

-	 Decewoer ], marcbecl with the briga(le from camp at 3 p. m., guard
ing real' oftl'aill; moving a,hout eight miles, when encamped at midnight. 
Decom lJet 3, llmrebed some 1lf'teen miles witb the brigade and clunped 
at dark. December 3, moved with brigade about nooD, guardillg cav
alry train, all(l wellt into camp at 1 a. m. Decembcr 4. December 4, 
marched with the brigade eight mil es, gnardiug' cavalry train. Decem
ber 5, marcll<'d aholl t fifteen miles with the regiment (Ieployecl upon t he 
train, guarding it, a,lId camped about dad,. Deeember 0, marclJecl with 
the lJrigade at G a. m., ruOVillg thirteen Illiles, and <:mnped at 4.30 p. IU. 

eleven miles west ot' Springtield. December 7, marched fit 8 a.. m. a.nd 
ealllpe(l 111:'ar Springfield at 4 p. 1)). Dec(,ll11>er 8, moved with bl'jg(l ~l e, 
gnardillg' tm-in s, auout !loon, and mad e five miles at 10 p. Ill., when 
encamped. December 9, marched in advl1llce of lJrign.de a.nd division 
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at. 8.:)0 :l. 1;1., and elllployed Illy 1IH'1I all day in rcpalI"Jllg roads for 
t.rains; moved until da.rk, when ellc~Lmped al!out sixt~ell miles !l'O!Tl 
Sava.nllal!. Deeellluer 10, mn.rc;l.led wltb thc brigade H.t I a·. 1JI. to wlthlll 
'tbout five miles of Savanuah, when went into en.mp in second line 
before dark December 11, remained ill camp until 4 p. Ill., " 'hen the 
reo'jJ1lent moved forward to the first line, and encamped in line of 
ba:t.t1e. Remained in the same position until December 14, when, by 
orders I reported at. 8 a. lll. with tbe Eighty-fifth R.egiment Indiana 
Infallt~y Hollcl tile Nineteenth Regimeut Michigan Infantry at corps 
llcadf[ua.rters for specia,l duty. At!) a. Ill. took e1large of twenty-four 
,va.o·ollS, a.nd pursuallt to order went eigllt miles and a half and 
ueybolld the lin~s; loaded the wag-OILS. with staves and rails; reported 
back to the brIgade at 5 p. Ill., lIavmg made a march of seventeen 
miles with those regirnents in less than eight Iiams. Rema.ined in 
ofio'inal position until December 1G, 'when, at 7 a. ITI . with other regi
Ille~tsof the brigflde, moved to left of the Savanllfi,ll road and camped 
in line in some earth-works. 'l'he regimeut remained in this positioll 
ulltil DeecmbeT 21, when it moved to its present eamp, one mile north
west of Savannah. The regiment left Atlanta with 22 officers ana 313 
mell, alld a.rrived at its present camp without any casualty, and with 
the same nnlllber in good health, excepting three recently sent to the 
hospital.

TIle regimellt destroyed tlll'ee-qua.rters of it mile of rn,ilroad during 
the campaign. 

Tite lllen endured the hardships of the campaign a.ml its extra la.bors 
"'ith 'clwerfulness-always punetnal and well behaved. I feel a compli. 
ment due them . for their soldierly eonduct, wheJl day by day, with 
illdnccments to forage all about them, and the example of large nUIIl
b3l'S of stragglers often within sight obtaiuing fora,ge, they did 110t 
straggle; always present at roll-call before the regimellt wa" dismissed 
to camp. In aliI,)' three insta.llees were there exeeptions, which WNe 
cases of lUell who, during ~he laborious night marches, fell asleep by the 
rOfltlside. The regilllent has been ill no ellgagement, and, as a regi
ment, only uuder artillery nrc the few (Ltys we were before Savannah. 

I am under obligations to my oHicers, field, line, and staff, tor their 
uniform courtesy and tlJe satisfactory marll1er in which they have fllled 
tIleir places and performed their duties. Botb otljcers aJld men ha.ve 
endured all, eOl1fidellt of snccess, Hever imaginillg <), reverse possible. 

Hespeetflllly submitted. 
A. B. CRANE, 

L1:eutenatnt-Colonel Eighty:fifth Regt. In(liana Infty., C01nllg. Regt. 
Ca,pt. KELLAM, , 

Aetg. .Asst. Adjt. Gen.,2£1 Bri!l_, 3d .Div., 20th Army Cot-ps. 

No. 129_ 

Report of Lictlt. Col. John J. Rakcr, Nineteenth Jlfichigan Tnj'antry, of 
opeTa.t'ions Septembet· 4-Decembc1" 21. 

I1EADQUA.R'l'ERS NINETEEN'l'I-I MICHIGAN VOLUNTEERS, 
Near Savannah, Ga.. , Deccmber 25,186,1. 

CA.PTAIN: I have the hOllor to submit the following report of this 
regiment from the oceupatiolJ of Atlanta to December 21: 

']'110 Llay after its entry in Atlanta, September 4, it was temporarily 
detacbell froUl the brigade amI onlcroLI to report to Colonel Beckwith, 
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ehief cOlllllli:o!sary Military DivisiolJ of the Mississippi. J\ 'y him it was 
assigned to gual'll amI fatigue duty in the quartennai'ter illHl commis
sary del)artments, ullder cOUIUlaDll of Colonel Cmlle, One hllullre(l and 
seventh New York Volunteers, comuumcling ProvisioIla.1 Brigade. Olle 
eOInpany (B) was detailed for duty at Soldier;;' HOllie. 'With this 
exception, the regil1lcllt eontinued upon tllis duty until November 14, 
wheu it was relieved by .Major-GelJeraI Slocum, and ordered to report 
to the brigade. -It joined the brigade Novelilber I;'), a8 it move(l from 
Atlanta, alld from that time until December 10 participated in all the 
lUftrehe8 of the brigade, pert()l'ming' the usual cluties of picket, an([ 
train guard incident to fL march. 

Ca,ptaiu Baldwin, with hi s company (D), was deta.i!ed fol' foraging 
November 18; a portioll of his mell retnrned December I!), the captain, 
with the balance of his cOlllpally, being thell engaged in fUllllillg a rice 
mill. 

The regiment was not allY time in actioll, and lost no mell except one, 
who was left ou gllard at, a private house November 18, sillce which 
time he bas not been beard from; it is probn ble lIe is eaptnred. 

From December 10 unt.i\ the 21st the l'egiment, witu the brigade, has 
been camped ill Iiue a.llOut thnr miles frolll Sa-vanuah, doi ng th e nsnal 
picket duty in front of the enemy's line. .At daylight on the 21st the 
regiment was ordered to move toward tbe cit,y, the euemy bavillg' 
evaeuated. '''Ve marched withill the rebel work8 and Ja.y in line a few 
1I00U'R, when we again moved f~rwa,rd, and came to OllL' presell t camp, 
OIlC milo from the city. 

1 am, eaptaiu, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOH~ J . BAKER, 

Ll:eutenant- Oolonel, 00111 mani"l-ing. 
Capt. A. G. KELLArrI, 

Actg. Asst. I1djt. Gen., .2d Bt·-ig. , 3d Div., 20th A1'1ny Oorps. 

No. ]30. 

Rep01·t of Lieut,. Ool. Edwa,rd BloodrlOod, Twenty-second W 'isconStn 
Infantry. 

HDQl~S. TWENTY-SECOND WISCONSIN INFAN'l'I{Y VOl.S., 
S(/:vlIl1nuh, Gil., ))ccembe1' /25 , 18(JJ. 

CAPTAIN:'~ • 

Early on the morning of November I;') the entire corps took the 
Decatur dirt road, alld after getting beyond tbe fortifications stopped 
for dinner,.being <leJayed by the trn.ins of other divisions; crossed the 
Atlanta and Savannah railroad about half way betweeu Atlanta aml 
Decatur, and marched all uight., ollly ::;topping about two bours 011 tho 
morning of t.he 16th insta.nt fill' breakfast). Un this tIny the regilllclI t 
was in tLe advance of brigade; marched all cia,,)', crossillg the railroad 
aga,in a little south of' Stone 1'Ifonntain and camping for night a mile 
east of Yellow Itiver at .Rock Bridge. I7tilinstaut, broke eamp at 3.30 
a. m., marching till da.rk, ill au east.erly direction, crossing' Big Haynes 
Creek shortly after dinuer. 18th ill stant, marched all day f1l1d night 
with train , reaching Social Circle just after sunrise. Passing' through 
Rutledge, we tore up aDd bnriled about a mile of ra.ilroad, allll campeli 

~ F()r portioll of report (here omitted) relating to operations [tuout Atlallta, see 
Vol. XXXIX, Part 1, p. 691. 
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\\'jtllill l'il.!·lJt llIile~ of Madison. 19th installt, hroke eamp, UoJl(l after 
mal'cliiug:~ a. sllol't distance commenced tearing np ra.ilroad, whieh we 
destroyed clear to Madison, -[I.ml, passing-through this to,,' II , went into 
caUip tlirec miles beyonu at al! early lionl'. :!Otll in.stant, broke camp 
at 8 a. m., marehc(l all day III n. southea.st dl['ectlOn, l'caclie(l camp 
after a hard day's march auont dark, stopping' Ileal' Eatonton. 21st 
instant, l\Ioved out throngli ['niu a,IHlnHul, marehillg througlt Eatonton; 
traveled ten miles; l'ca.ehed camp at 2.30 p. III. ~2cl installt, cold and 
windy; lay ill Ca.IllP llntil. .1learly uight, wh ell we lI10ved out, crossillg 
Litth~ l~iver (a branch of the Oeolleo), on pontoons, guarding train. 
2311 instant, reaehed lVlilleclgcviIle, t.he State capital, jnst at clay
brea.k; remainl'cl J10re in camp cluring the clay; wea.tber still quite 
cold. 24th install t, broke callip at, 8 a. m., but did not get fairly 
sta.rted until 3 p. m.; croiised the Ocollee H,iver on bridge. 25th 
instant, marche(t six mjles aml camped on west side of 13n.tfalo 
Creek. 26th instant, breaking camp at 8 a. m., reached Sandel'sville at 
a.n early hour, a,nd camped for llight. 27th illstallt, marcheLl at 7.30 
a. m.,reaching Da,visborough, on Ute ra.ilroad, shortly after clark. 28th 
instant, marched at. 6.30, olU' brigade in advauce of the corps. On reach
illg the Ogeechee, some t,,'elve miles from Davisborongh, found the 
bridges burlled uy the rebels, and Wf\nt. into cam]) for lIight; engineers 
and pontoniers were at once put to work, and, 20th illfltallt, the troops 
and trains commellced crossing. 'l'be rear of the traill dhl not pass 
nntil nearly clark. Just at dark om urigade crossed, eaml'iug a short 
distallce beyond the strea.m at 10 p. m. November 30, relllained in 
camp aU clay, waiting for trains to pass, aud starting at 9 in the evening, 
passing through IJOItisville, going very slowly, and eampl'd a.t. Ilearly 
morning, baving accomplished but fi \'e miles. 

December 1, remailled in camp, waiting for passage of trains, nntiJ 3 
p. m., alld got over five miles of miserable country at midnight. De
cemher 2, broke camp at daylight; marched fifteen miles, camping at 
dark in com-field west of Jones Creek. December 3, leaving camp at 
an early hour, and passing near Millen and the prison pen, where onr 
prisoners were confined, keeping' north of tbe Sava.nuah railroad nntil 
darl, when we crossed it, mid, crossiug' &ome half do%eu swamps, went 
into ca.mp at midl.light.. December 4, after a rainY]ligbt broke encaolllp
meut at 7.30 a. m. Onr brigade marched as train guard; aeeomplished 
six miles over horrible roads. Calluonading eall be IleaI'd ill the direc· 
tion of tbe coa.st. December 5, marched fi{teen miles through a dead
level country, hea.vily timbered with pine; swamps numerous. Decem
ber (3, broke eaolllp at 5 a. 111., onr brigade in advance of eorps; camped 
after goillg but a few miles. December 7, lea,ving camp at 8 a. m., 
U1HI'cllecl ten miles, camping near Springfield, an llnimportaut town. 
DecemL::- 8, our division in the rear lay in camp until noon, crossed a 
SlIta.ll creek, and remaining there until sundown, reached camp at 11 
p. III. December 9, broke (~amp at daylight; marched fonrteen miles; 
are getting within striking distance of 8avanlla,h. December 10, 
ma,rching at daylight on all excellent road, we crossed the Charleston 
anti Savannah road ten miles from t.he latter place. About four miles 
out ollr advance struck the enemy's outposts, and skirmishing contiIlllecl 
~hrougbout the day. Troops went iuto position, and our brigade, beillg 
~n reserve, went into ca.mp in good season. December 11, 011 the moru· 
IIIg of this day, pursuant to orders from corps headquarters, the regi· 
me11t moved back on the main road, 1111d, accompanied by Battery J, 
First New York ArtiJIery, which it was to support, took no cross-road 
leading to ttle bank of the Savannah H.iver at a point about six miles 
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from the nity ill a tlire(·t line'. '1'h e ohjed,- ot' this movement waH to 
plant the hattery iu a po::;itiol1 eOlllll1:-tndilig the lllaill eltull"llel of the 
river allel prevell t the encmy's gnll -boats tha.t. were kllown to ue np the 
river from get.tillg' to tlJe eity. 'l' he battel'Y ,,-ellt into positioll and the 
r'egimeJlt a.l so, oue willg lJeing placed Oil the right" th e otller 011 th e left 
of the guns. A strong eurth-work wa s COl1strneted, rind pnrtics were a.t 
once sellt out to secure all small bMlt.H uud riee barges (n, spccies of 
scow) that were in tile river, it beillg right.ly foreseen tba.t they would 
he of use in fntluc. Oppo,;ite to us lay an isbnd, several miles in 
lengt.h and from olle to two ill width. The island (called Argyle) was 
one grancll'i.ce swamp, and was tltiddy traversed by ditches, dikes, amI 
canals. A large rice mill, just opposite to our positioll and on the 
farther or eastel'll side of the island, was gua.rded by CompallY F, 
Capt. E, T. Pugli. At da.rk t.be Third Regiment Wisconsin Illfantry, 
Colonel Hawley, belonging to l"ir. t Division , Twentieth Army Corps) 
commenced crossing over to tIle ishmd, nsing all the boats collected uy 
the rogintent during theda-y. The Third vnsconsin relieved the gilai'd 
over rico mill,;, and they )'et.umed to tbe regiment during tbe llight. 

Decernber 12, the forenoon was occupied in strengthening works 
and collect,ing uoats; guards ,vere also sen t to rice mills olle and two 
miles above us 011 the river-hank At ahout 3 p. m. a smoke was dis
covered some miles IIp the river, but rapidly lleariug'. A t las t they 
were llIuelo out to bo tlll'ee boa,ts, two siele-wlleel woodell boats and one 
having' the long, low hull awl ra.kish huilcl of a modern gun-boat. As 
they came ,,,ithin nm ge 0111' battery opened fi.l'e anel was quickl,Y 
l'esponde(l to by the gUll- boat" wllic]} " 'as behiud, and soon aftor hy t.he 
secolld boat ill tbe li ne. 'Phe uattery worked rapidly, nncl by tbe time 
the boats hat] alTivo(1 wit,hin half a mile two of tbem had been "truek. 
As they came to it turn in t.he clmu nel that gave us a raking fire at 
tl}(~m there app(~are(] t o be some hesitatioll , which ended ill tIle two 
rear boats heading' up ;;;tl'ealll, and, putting all fnll stea m, rapidly leav
ing the boat on the lead to shift for herself, but sbe was both disabled 
and aground, This being observed word W<.IS at Ollce sent to Colo
nel Hawley, proposing that he move his lJlen up from the mill on the 
island and take possession of the hont, as sh e lmd gone ashore on Ar
gyle I8l:1nd, and as there were no boats that were available for tbat. pur
pose at tbe regiment. 'rbi s ,,-as done. 'rhe boat, Resolute, C. S. Navy, ran 
np the white tlag and was boal'ded by our men. H m' crew consistod of 
7 officers and 22 men; sbe bad no armament. 'l'he other t.wo boat;.; car
ried eaeh severnl gUllS. A crew was selected froll1 the regiment., who 
brought her oit' th e bar and moored her jnst below the battery. n epairs 
were at once commenced. It was found that two !:ihots had passed 
through her, alld that sIte. was also seriously dall1ag~d by colliding 
with the other boats as they turned round. No fnrther attempt was 
made by the boats that escaped to get t.o the eit.y. From this timc 
nothing of importance occurred for some da,ys. A pa.tty of tllC regi
ment., under the charge of myself, explored Argyle J:.:;ln.nd to tlle head, 
fineling cllnal:,; extelldillg from olle clJ a lltlcl into the otll e l'. December 
21, Savannah was oecnpied by the U. S. forces. The reuel gUll-boat;.; 
below tlle island were hurtled before the occupation. The enemy still 
hover about the Sonth Carolilla shore, and there is sOllle skirmishillg 
acrosl'; the clmllnel t.bat sepamtes Argyle Islanu from the shore. De
cember 22, 23, aDtl ~4, remailled ill camp, scmclillg guard of 100 men to 
first rice mill on rivet'. December 25, broke ca.mp atlO <t. m. andjoinecl 
brigade ill outskirts of the cit,y. 
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During thc past campaig ll tiJere h ave beclI nu easnalties ill this regi. 
mcnt. It numbers 315 m CIl present. There is hut little sickness aud 
]10 deaths. 

Appellded is a tab1() of <listallees frolll point to point, gatbered from 
tlle most reliable sOI\l'C'es witliin r each, a1l<1 exteuding from Atlanta to 
SavallnaiJ : 

M iloR. 

AtlitlJtn, to Decatur................. 7 
Dccn tllr to Rock Brillgo .......... __ H 
Hock Bridge to Sh eHleld. ______ . __ . _ 13 
Sh effield to Social Cirp, le .. _. _______ . 14
Socia l Circle to R,ntl e(igc ____ . _ _____ 7 
Hlltlec1ge to ?lhtc1ison ____ . ____ . __ . _. 9 
Madison to Eatonton ... . . . .... ___ .. 20 
Eatonton to :J\lil)ellg-ev ill e . __ ... _.. _ 21 
Milledgeville to Heoron ......... __ . IS 

Uilcs. 
J[elJroll to Sandersvi 110 .. .. _. .. .. __ . 10 
S;1utlersv ille to Da.visl.Jorougll. .. ___ . 10 
])[tv isoorough to Louisville .. .. _.... 12 
Louisville to Mill en ......... .. ___ .. 30 
Milieu t.o Springliolll .......... __ ... 40 
Spring lielcl to 1:;:w;:,lIl1a,11 ..•. " ____ .. 30 

AtJa,uta t,o Sa,vall ua h . ..... _. __ . ___ . 255 

Hoping the above will meet your fLppl'oval, 

Most respeetfully, your obedient servant, 


K BLOODGOOD, 

Lie-nte'iI a'nt- Colonel, Oommanding. 

Capt. A. G. KELLAM, 
Aoting Assista.nt A djll,tant- GC7IcTa7. 

No. 131. 

Repo'rt of 001. Sa,mlwl Ross, Twentieth Conneoi'ic'Ut Infamtty, command· 
intI Third Brigade . 

.... 
H DQR,S. 'rHIRD BInG., 'rHIRD DrY., 20TH ARl\IY COTtPS, 

Scwanna.li, Ga., Dccem bc'l' 27, 1864. 
CAPTAIN :* 
On the 15th of Novembcrthis brigadc, with the divi" jol1 a nd corp", left 

A tlanta all the campa,ign wiJich terlilillated all t he 21 st of December ill 
the eaptnre of Savannah. 'iVe marehe(l east throu gh Decatur, passed 
Stone Monnta in, erossecl th e Yellow nivcr, tlirongh H,ock Bridge to 
Soe ia.J Cire le, from Sueial Cirele to l~utledge, a (li stance of sevell miles. 
rrbis eOl1un aud destroyed the Georgia State Rai lroad with short inter
vals. 'rhe destruction was tllOl'ongh and com plete. The ties were 
t aken up aod burncd ill piles, t he rails lai(l on the piles, and bent so as 
to make tl.Jem u seless. The railroa(l buildill g'S at H.lItl edgc and Soeial 
Cir<:le werc also destmyed . 'l'lJe llext day we destroyed auout a mile 
of railroad witl1 sid e traek, at :Madison; al so sO Ul e raill'oa.d bllildiug's 
and 100 balcs of cotton; llIa,rclied thcllce sontli east tlll'ouglJ Eatonton 
across Lit.tle l{iver to IVlill edgeville, ,,,bere we halted olle da.y, crosscd 
the O<.:onoc l{iver, passed Hcbron, Sandersv ille, Hn d Da,vislJorough; 
erossed tile Ogeec~hee H,ivcr, t henee through I.Jonisville, and cros:<cd the 
Augusta, n,nd Millen H,n ilroad about three miles lIorth of the latter 
plaee, thell('.e to Sprillgfield, a,ll d thenec sontbeast towa,rd Savaunah, 
before whieh we a.rrived Oil t be 10th of DeeemlJer, amI fimneu line of 
battle Oll the rigl1t of t lte division, cOlllleetin g wit.h th~ Fourteenth 
Corps, facin g east, with om rigltt on the Georgia Central Haihoad. 
Our pjekct-line was advallecli to within 300 ;yards of tile cllemis 
works. A strollg lin e of \vOl'].:S was eOllstnlCtccl , all d we lay nntler 

* For port ion of report, (hero olUittc,l) rela ting to operations about Atlan ta, :;00 

Yol. XXX1X, Pa.l't I , p. 69' 
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fire of the ell emy's batteries un/',il the l11ul'lIillg of tlte :!lst of l)p.cember. 
At snnri~e of tlmt clny I received ol'cle)'~ from General 'Yard to advanee 
my pieket·lille. TIle ad\~auce fou ll d that tile ellemy lwd eVi.H.matell 
their works lluringthcll ig-lJt. vY'e enpturell36 pri:-;oners (amollgY"'10111 
werc 2 officers), [) la,rge guns, and 1 brass pieec, with am munition. My 
men removcd ~ i x torpedoes, two 0 11 t.he railroad t eaek and four on the 
turnpike road leading illto the city. I shortly rifler received orders 
to move my brig-alle toward the eity :11Id ell camp it., which I did. 

The casun,lt.ies durillg the ealllpaign are as follows . '~ 
Since my comruallll left AUa,ura it hns subsisted mainly from t.he 

country. Up to the time of the captme of Savannah ten c1n.ys' ratioIl~ 
oilly had becn issueu by th e commissaries. On the march. foraging 
parties were sent out llaily from ca.ch regimellt and foulld ample sup
plies, subsistence stores of a.ll kinds, ftild fora.ge. But four days' 
rations of forage were brought from Atlanta., au(l up to t he da.te of 
t his report all the forage that has been used hal> been taken from the 
cou Jl t.ry. 1 ha.ve estimated that t he troops of my commalld have pm
cured from the coull try 62,000 ration s and 13,000 rlays' forage. It is 
proper to state t hat the snpplies th1lS obtained were eqnal in quantity 
to double l'ationl>. 

My command captured from the countl'Y 21 serviceable borses a,nd 
65' mnles; besides these a 11l1mber of a,nimal~ were taken, whi.ch were 
used on t he march and abandoned; a.lso 150 head of ea,ttle and r;o 
sheep. 

BecapituZa,iion.-Capturecl iI'om til e enemy fLnd the COllntry: 
Artillery: Nnmber of g UllS .......... __ . .... .... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... G 

Pri soners ............ __..... __ . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . . . 3G 

nations of s ubsistence ......... _" ......................................... 62,000 

Days' fora.ge . ......... _........................... ......... .. __ . . . . . . . . . . .. 13, 000 

Horses ............ __ ...................... _.... .. ....... ... ........ _... _.. _ 21 

M:ule~ ................ __ ....................... ..... _. __ ..... . . ...... .... . _ 6G 

C!tttle _..... _............................... .. ... . ... . . . ... ....... __ ....... 150 

Sheep . _............. ___ ... . ... _......... .. ...... .. ...... .......... .... _. .. 50 


Caslw.lties: Officers-wounded (sin ce dend ), 1. Enli sted men
wouuded, 2; missing, 18. Tota.l, 21. 

I ha,ve tile hOllor to be, ca.ptaill, yel'y r espectfu lly, your obedient 
servallt, 

. SAlVI!;, ROSS, 
Colonel 'l'we1tt-ieth Connect-ic1lt I1~fant1'!J, Comilg. Brigade. 

Capt. J ONN SPEED, 
A 8sistall t .rli1jntant- GenC1'{(,l. 

No . 132. 

Rep01·t of L ie1tt. Col . Philo B . Bu.ckin.l7h((.1n, Twentieth Connecticut In
fantry . 

HDQRS. TWENTIETH REGT. C ONNE CTICTJ1' VOL . INFAN'l'RY, 
Savannah, Go,., December .24, 1864.t 

At 7.30 a. m. [November 15] it moved out 011 the Deeatnr road with 
the I,eft Wing, Army of Georgia., to t ako part in the cHlmpa.ign which has 
just tenninated iu t he captllre of SavanHah. The ma.rch was contillued 
tlic first twenty·four hours, with only a halt for dinner at Decat.ur . 

• Nomina l list (hern om itted ) sho\\'s 1 commiss ioll ed offi cer mortally wOlluded, 2 
enlisted m~n wonnded, n.Jl fl18 enlist ed mnll missin g. ' 

t Foi' port,ion of report (henl olllitted ) re lating to operll t.ions about A tlantto, see Vol. 
XXXIX, Part I, p. 692. 
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Oil tile third (lay we readied ~ocial Cil'(~lP, where the brigade was 
directed t,o (les~roy .Ute raih·(!ad, .alld t ,lle l'egi~nellt assi't,ed ill de.st.roy
ill o' it for some SIX JllIles, worklllg trOll! 10 <l. m. ttll dark, and then rC,lomecl 
tll~ divisiotl, ten miles in the adv:llIl\e. On the fourth (lay we reached 
Madison, where the l'egiulCllt destroyed the switch track and some tW0 
lIIileD of the main road, workiug from D n. In. till nOOll. 'rhe fifth day 
\IT renched J~ a tolltoll, and the 'ieventh day Milledgeville, where we 
remained in camp, l'eDtillg one day. On tbe 2tHh of November we 
re,wlted S,weiersviJle, and the following day a.nivecl at Davisoorongh. 
The 29th we passed throngh Louisville, and 011 the2d of December en
calltped at Jligltt liear Birdville. 

De(;em bel' 3, crossed railroad lleH l' Millen, and on the 8th passed 
throngb Spl'ingfleld. On the 10th we ellca.mped in line of battle within 
fom miles of Sava.unah. 'rite 11th we moved forward llea.r!y a mile, 
immediately ill frollt of the works of the enemy, and built rifle-pits, 
Irl:tere we remained under the fi re of the artillery of the erfemy till tile 
lDol'ui Ilg of the 21st., whell, iu conjulletion with the corps, we entered the 
city of Sa,'a.u1wlt witllon t oppositioll, the eueUlY having evacuated it on 
the previous lIight. 

Olily one l\[tsnalty or:eulTell ill the H',giment while ill front of the city; 
IJient. Heury Lewis, of Company K, was severely wouuclec1 ill the leg. 
Eight ell listed Ulell fell out on the nmn:hon the first night and have not 
sinee joined tile regiment. 

"Vllen we left Atlanta Compauy F of this l'cgirnent, uHller command 
of Capta in Tan, was detailed to report to Captain Sa.ekett, acting com
missary of subsistence of this brigade, and was enga.ged ill foraging 
nucler his clirections till we reached the works ill front of Savannah, when 
it wa.s relieved and rejoiued the regiment. Parties were detailed daily, 
nndcr the charge of (1 commissioned oitieer, to forage for the regiment, 
aml ill. this way the officers and men obtained nearly all the snpplies 
required. 

Iuduciil1g the ratiolls in the hallds of thfl mell whelllea.ving Atlanta, 
tho regiment. has drawn during the campaigu a~ follows, vi7-, six days' 
rat.iolls of salt meat, twelve of bread, twenty-one and no hfLlf of coffee, 
eleven of suga.r, aUlI eleven of salt. 

Thirty-five horses and mules ,vere capt-urnl all(1 tlll'lled over to the 
brigade quarterma.ster during the marcl). 

'1'he following is :1 list of ca.sualtiet) since tile date of last report: Com
mission offioers wonnded, 1; enlisted men missillg, 9; aggregate, 10. 

1 <lm, sir, very respectfully, ,Your obedient servant, 
PHILO B. BUOKINGHAM. 

Lieut. (Jol. Twentieth Conneetient Yolo Infty., G01ndg. Regirnent. 
Capt. C. H. YOUNG, 

Act·ing Assist(mt A4illtant- General. 

No. 133. 

Report 0/ Lie'ut. Ool. Elisha Doane, Thirty-thinl Ma8slwh~lsctts I11fan
tl',I/, (!/ operations Septembcr 5-])eccmber 21. 

HDQRS. 'l'mWI'Y-'l'HIlW MASSAC.HUSET'l'S VOL UN'l'EEH.S, 
SavM/.na.h, Oa .. , Dccember :H, 1864. 

SIlt: In a,CCOl'dallee wi til ci renb!' recei ved a.t thet)e headquarter::;, I 
ba.ve the hOllor to snl,Jlllit the following report: 

.'filis l'egimellt eutered Atlanta Monday, Septellll)cl' [J, al[(1 wa.s i1l1111e
(bately assigued to dut.y a:-; guard at the military prisoll UpOli Peach 
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Tree street. Monday, September 12, it was relieved fL'om this duty 
and ordered to report to 001. ~V. Cog-swell, Second Massachusetts 
Volunteers, post comma mlant, for dut.y as provost guanl. '1'110 reg iment 
was eontinued Up01l this duty during tile occupation of the city l>yOUl' 
forces. Dluing thi::; period it O fora.g-iug parties were sent out, bnt a 
small detail acco lilpau iecl two genera l foragi ng expeditiolls ~l,J)d brought 
in each time a wagou load of e01' lI foc1cler . . 

November 16, the regiUlent l>toke CftIJlP aud started upon t.he march 
with the other Tegiments of tile provost, guard ill t il e rear- of the Four
teenth Corps. It moved OIL t he line of the A ugu:;ta railroad as far as 
Ooviu gton; thellce south, t luongh J.<ja,tolltoIL to Milledgeville, rea.ching 
the latter place November 23. At thi::; point t he regiment joined tlle 
brigade ami ha.s since remailled with it. 

Daily foragin g expeditiolls were sellt out from November 18 to 
D ecember 10, inclusive. Dur·jng the marclL the regillleut w a;; supplied 
almost entirely from the COUlltl'y. Tlw following' is [1S ne0U l'ate <1, state: 
ment as r am al>le to give of t he supplies so obtained: 330 b ushels 
potatoes, 2,800 POLlIlcls [['e::;h pork, 10 lm::;hels corH meal, {) banels Sor
ghum, 3 l>arrels benus, 375 ellickens a nd other ponl try,8,:Z;3() pounds 
coru; also 3,200 p0L11ll1s freslt l>eef r eceived froll1 brigade commissary. 

'.rhe nUllll>er of horses, &c., captured was all follows : 3 horses) 3 
mules, I!) head of cattle. 

r have 110 destruction 0(' rai lroall to report, Hot having' beeu detailed 
for that pnrpose during the march. 

The report of t he regiment siuue leavill g Milledgeville is :;illll)ly that 
of the brigade. 

r have to report no casnalties or ski rmishes dl1l'ing the mardL or 
since arriving before this place. 

Itespectfully, yours, 
ELISHA DOANB, 

L ieutenant-Colonel, CO'll'mwncZiny. 

Licut. P. K ,VATSON, 
Aide-de-Camp. 

No. 134. 

Report of Lient. Col. L estm' B. FUltlkne r, One httndreil ancl thirty-s'ixth 
Ke/(' Yo'rlc In/t~ntry. 

HEJiDQUARTEHS 13GTH NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS, 
December 27, 1864. 

CAPTAIN: 1 ha ve tllo honor to s1ll>llli t t he .following a.s my report of 
the operatious of my eomm and siuee leav ing A t la ll ta : 

, Ve left that pla.ce on the 15th of Novcmber, and , without illcident 
worthy of :;pecinlnotice, marched abou t sixteen miles per diem until we 
reached l\Jill edg(~ ville, \\'hich oceurrell OLL the 22d of November. H~v
iu g- remained thero until t he 24th in tlle p. m. of that day, the march 
was resnmed, l>ut more llloderately. "Ve st,rll ek the Savallilah and 
Oharleston Ita.ilroad 011 the 11th of December, a.lld on t he same day 
took up position in real' of Savallnall , where, subject to some a.nnoyance 
from the enelllY's shellfl, we rema.in ed nntil the 21st, WhClI, the enemy 
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ha\'lllg eYR Clwtml tile city, we m<ll'Clled ill, and afterward camrlcll on 
the llort hwc:;t s ide of tIle city , where lily comllla-lleluo\\' remaill s, vVith 
tlw exception of s ix alld a ha.lf d ays' hard bread, t Cll da.ys' coffee, 
eiglJt, days' Rug'a,]', seVCll lbys' oacoll , autI eight days' salt, my com
.1l1~nld subsisted durillg' tIl e man:h UpOIi provis ioll s takell from the 
couut ry, 

Jam, ca,pt,liu, yonrs, r espectfully, &15., 
LgSTER H. FAU LKNElt, 

Lieutenant- Colonel, C01nl1wnd'ill[/. 

Oapt. C. U. Y U U NG, 
.L1otg. A sst. Adjt. Gen., 8(l Brig., 3d Div., 20th Corps . 

.r o. 135. 

Report oi .Dient. Col. Edwin H. Powers, Pijt:lJ~fifth Ohio Infantry. 

BDQR S. FIFTY-FIFTH R ,EGIl\'lENT OHIO VOL. JNl<"l'Y., 
Sc~vannah, Ga., Decemuer 24, 18 (;,1. . 

C AP'rAIN :'; 

O lt the 15th da.y of N overnuer, l SG4, tlli::; regime llt sta,l'ted (with tlle 
bl'i g~tde to which it is attached) Oil t ile ea,mpaign through Georgia. 
Arrived at Socia.l Circl e 011 the l St.lI , where it destroyed about a quarter 
of·a mile ot'raill'oad track. all the tblJowing da,y arrived at Madison, 
"here it destroyed about t en r()ll ~ of track and blH'ued no building con
taining abuut fifty bales of c )tton. _Arrived at l\Ii llec1geville, Ga., N ovem
bel' 22, whore it remained until November 24-; then lIlH,rohed ill the 
dircctioll of Savannah yia I Jfmi sville lI,lIel :Millen. Arrived outside the 
d efenses of Sa.valJllah on the 10th da.y of Deeembm', 18G4, 'where it 
r emaiued buildillg an~l occupying' breast-works until DecemlJer 21, when 
(th e city baving beell evacllatell) i t wellt into camp about three-quar
ter s of a mile Ilortbwest of the city of Savalllluh, Ga. 

j)millg the recent ma,rch t hi s r egiment obtained from the countl'Y, 
UpOll estimation, as follo\,"s : U ea t (of v arions l<il\d~) , 11,900 pounds; 
Honr, 1,000 pouuds; sweet pota,toe~ , 300 bu~h el s ; eOI'II meal, 500 puunds, 
hesilles other vegeta.bl es of variou s killds of \"hi ch I ha.ve no data upon 
wbich to cstimate the ulll onnts. 'L'lle regimellt (asille from two compa
Ilies which were detached with the train) captnretl-lUules, 8; cattle, 
10. Fl'OlI1 the companies detached at tue tmin were detailed men whose 
specia l duties were to make captnres of horses a ud1l1ules, alld the result 
of their la bors ill that directioll will probably te obtained from Lieu
te lta n t Tabor, brig-a.de acting assistan t quartcl'IUaster, uuder wIJose 
(lirectioH they operat.ed. 

'rite casualties in t.IJe l'egimen t dllring the march from Atlallt.a were 
tlJl'ce men missing. 

Very respectfully, your obedient serva l1 t , 
E . H. POWEnS, 

LieHt. Col. _Ji"U·tY -.1ij'th Oh'io Fol. Infantry, Commanding. 
Capt. C. H. YOUNG, 

Aeting .11ss'istant A I.7jntnnt-GclW'l'al, 'l'hi1'(l B1"igade. 

~ For pm:tiOll of r eport ( here ollli t t(,(l ) l'clnt.illg' to ol'e mt.iolls "l)ollt l\tJantn., sec 
Vol. XXXIX, Part 1, 1',693. 
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:;i/o. 130. 

Rcport (~l Lieut. 	Gol. Samnel H. Hw'st, Seventy·third Ohio IllfcLUf}'y, oj 
opcrat'ionli Septembc'l' 2-Deccmber 21. 

HDtll:S. tlEvENTY-THmD REGT. OHIO'irE'l'. VO.L, INF'l'Y. , 
SavlLnna-h, Ga.., Deccrnbcr ;2-1, 181jej. 

CAPTAIN: In obedience to orders I have the honor to submit the fol
lowing report of the operations of lily COLlllna.lId froUl the time of the 
oceupatioll of Atlallta to the present date: 

This cOlllmalld marehed into and oecupied <\, position ill the defenses 
of Atlanta Oil the 2d dny of September, 1864. From that time to the 
2h;t of October tIle mgimcnt peri()J'mecl picket-dllty and worked upon 
the new line of jOl'tifications projected for the defense of the city. On 
the 21st of Octobel' tIle regiment joined in all expedition cOlllmanded by 
Col. DH)niel Dustin. 'l'he expedition went about twenty miles due east. 
collected over 800 wagoll loads of forage, and returned to calllp at 
Atlallta in four da.ys without loss to this cOlllmant!. 011 the 15th (lay 
of November, 1864, thiH regiment moved frOID its c'alll}) in the defenses 
of Atlanta and began the march across the State of GeorgiH,.occnpy. 
ing its position in t.he brigade in the line of nHtreh until it reached the 
defenses of Savannah without a single casualty in t~e command. The 
regimcnt assisted ill destroying the railroad at Social Circle and at 
Madison. 

My comnumd subsisted for thirty days almost wholly upou the prod
ucts of the country through whiel. we passecl. 

I have to submit the t()lIowiug estima.te of anima.ls capturerl by 'illY 
eouunand: 10 borses, 20 llIules, 6 head beef-cattle. 

I have also to submit an estimate of comm,issaries amI forage ea.p
tlu'ed aud used by the men and animals of my counnaud: :JOO hogs nUll 

- pigs, 40 sbeep, 2,000 chickens and tnrkeys, 100 bushels meal, 100 gal
lons molasses, 1,000 ponnds honey, 300 bushels sweet potatoes, 2,000 
pOllnds fiour, 1,000 pOlluds HugaI', 300 bushels corn, and 1 tOil of rough 
forage. 

The expeditiolJ was ill llowilse severe on tl.is counnallCl. 'lllle health 
of the mell was excellent througllOut the campaigll. 

I have the hOI1Ol', eaptain, to subscribe myself yom obedient scrvant, 
SAML. H. HUH,ST, 

7"ieuf. Col., UO?lulg. Seventy-third Ohio Yet. Yolo In/ant?':/}. 

Capt. C. H. YOUNG, 
.A.etg. Asst. .A.(Qt. Gen., B(l Bri!J.,::;d Vi?)., 20th .A.nny Cmps. 

No. 13 •. 

Report oj' Lieut. (Jol. F1'elle'l'ivk C. Winkle}', 1''l(1enty-s'ixth lVilivonsin ' 
I'll/ant1'!/, of oTlemt'ions September 4-Decmnbc1' 21. 

HDQRS. 'l'WEN'l'Y-~IX'l'H WISCONSIN VOLUNTEER INFANTltY, 
Scn:a,nnah, Gc~., DecmnllC1' 24, .18(;'4. 

SIR: I have tl.e honor to sllbmit the followillg' l'I~pOl't of operations, 
Tequired by circular of 23d iustant: 

Havillg' pitched eamp ill Atlanta the 4th of Septel11hel',JllY regiment 
remained there ill peace a.nd quiet till October ti, when, punmallt to 
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, nlen,; reeeivcd the night before, I nmrclted it to the Oltatta,llOoeltee 
~:;t.il['oad bridge, there reporting to Col. .F. O. S~itlt, commanding post. 
Here we remained as part of the garrIson uutII November 14, when, 
ha,viug the day previons contr~bllted our qnal:ter of a mile of destmctiou 
to the railroad between the bridge and tha t City, we ll1at'ehecl to Atlanta 
with Oolonel Smith, a.nd were there ordered to join our own [brigade]' 
fLgaill, which we did.Nove~ber.15, we started from ~Ulallta about 10 
a. m., iLlld tlHLt. da,y anel ensulUg llIg;ht wended onrway lJl rear of a labor
ino' wa.o·on tralll to StOlle }V[onntalll. November 16, marched to Rock 
Brido'cb and crossed Yellow River. About 10 H. HI. November 18 
mTiv~d at Socia.l Circle, anu there commenced ciestroying railroa,d. 
vVe worked in different pla.ces; destroyed jn a.ll about half a mile's 
1l'lwtlt. November 1!J, arrived at Madisou and again destroyed a short 
pic~e of road immediately adjacellt to the tOWII, perhaps 250 or ;)00 
yard::;. ~ovembel' 22, we arrived a~ l\1i1ledge,rille. November 26, at 
Samlersvtlle. November 27, at Davlsborough. November 2!J, crossed 
tIle Ocrcecltce H,no marcbed throngb Louisville. 
U~c~,UlbCl' 6, arrived at Sprillgfield, and on tlJe 10th iIt front of 

Sa-valluall, where we took position. 'rhe next day the brigade "ra::; 
ad nmced aud my regiment placed 011 the extreme left of the lille. 
])ecember 12, I was ordered to take my regiment to the right of the 
brio'ade aud there take position between the Savaunah aud Charleston 
allel Oentral Haill'oads, relieving the troops of th(>, Fonrteenth Corps 
thell there. This I did, and there remained ::;omewbat exposed to rebel 
::;hot and shell, but without sustaining a casualty, till December 21, 
when we entered the city of S;wannah without opposition. 

,Ve captured on the 'march about one dozen mules alld three hOl'ses. 
As to tiJe amount of provisiollS foraged, it is irnpo::;sible to make an 

estimate; bllt I can safely say that from the time that we left B,ock 
Hridge until we arrived in the vicinity of Springfield, two men alld lL 

pack-mule from each company, sent out da,ily, brollght ic sufficiellt to 
snbsi::;t the command whollv. 

'rhe regiment elljoyed the"best health throngllOut. the eawpaigll. 'l'he 
alllbulance with the regiment was but little used. Two men were with 
the (liyj::;ion hospital ambulanees a portion of the time, hut there are 
1I0lie of those present with this anny in hospital now. 

r have the honor to he, very re:o;peetfnlly, your obedient servant, 
FltED. C. WINKLBll, 

L'ieut. Col., C01n'llwn(ling Twenty-sixth lYiscons'in Volunteers. 
Ca.pt. C. H. YOUNG, 

A.ctg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 3el Brig., 3it Div., 20th .flj:,lIty Corl)!;. 

i'\o. 13::;. 

Reporto/ Maj. John _il. Reynold!;, I!'';'1'8t Xel.f Yurk Light Arti/,lery, com
ma:ndinrJ A rtille'l"Y Brigctde, of uperations September 2-December 21. 

HDliI~S. AR'J'ILLER y BIUGADE, 'l'WENTIE'l'H OORPS, 
Sa/vanna.h, Ga.., J)cccmbe1' 26, 1864. 

OOLONEL: 1 have the hOllor to submit the following report of the 
Ol!emtions of the Artillery Brigade of this eorps sinee the occupa.tion 
of Atla.nta: 

With the rest of the eol'ps tlJe batteries eutered tlw city of Atlanta 
on the 2<1 day of Septembel', and were placed in the va.eated worl,s ;of: 

~:J T~ H-YOI. XLIV 
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t.he enelllv Oil tlie east aud sonth sidt-\R of the towIl, where they relllailled 
ulltil abo;lt the 12th instant., wltell tliey were wit.hdra.wn alld camped 
too'ether ill the nurthwest·erll part of the city. Soon afterwal'd the 
a.rtillery, I)('illg in exees" of tile proportioll to infantry, tile LmUm'irs 
were reclnt:cd from six to fonr gUlls each, leavillg hnt twellt.y-tolll' gunl:; 
in tlie brigade iw.,tead of tldl'ty-six. 'rllis was, however, increased to 
t\\'cnty-eight by the assigllment of Hattery K, lrifth U. S. Artillel'Y, 
Captain Baillbric1g-e, with fon1' 20-poulldm' Parrott glI us, to the 
corps. Dnl'illg tile o(:enpatiOl_l several cxpeditious wcre sellt ont ill the 
COUlltry for forage, a battery accompanyiug- each, but llleetillg- with bnt 
slight oppositioll, theywel'e at Heit-hew time engagml. Previous to these 
expeditions lJeiJlg' sent, aud while our snpplies were cnt off, the horse" 
of the batteriel:; sulfered teniuly, IJJany fwtuaJly dying- from starvation, 
and otllers beiug so red need as t.o rClldel' them nttel'ly unserviceable. 
Almost an entire lIew supply of 110l'ses had to be obtained. A shalt 
time hefore iea.villg Atlauta a still further I'e(luctiou of the nt'tillel'Y 
was lIlau('.. Battery K, Fifth U. S. Al'tillCl',)', Captaill Bainbridge j 
Battery 1, First M'iehigrm Artillery, Captain Smitll, aIHl 'rhirt<:;cnth 
New York Iudepelldent Battery, Capt,aiu Bumly, were relieved from 
duty with the eorps Hlltl sent to CllattallOogn., leaving hut fonr ba.ttel'· 
ies, two 12-pounders aJld tll'O 3-illeh Hodnmn, of foUl' gnus each. 

Oil the 15th (lay of Nt)\-elllber the eol'ps left A tla.llta, the ba.ttel'ic" 
beiug Jistribntetl through the t'olumll, lIHlTchillg ill this manner nil til 
reacbing the enemy'::; lilies ueal' Savannah, meeting with but slight 
rcsista.llec OIl the march. 1'he batteries did not tire a guu; but twice 
only n. section " -as pla.eecl ill Tlositioll, the infantry then dl'ivillg back 
the enemy until we reached their lines ~l\)ont foUl' .miles from town, 011 
the. 10th of the present ][Ion tho 

On the 11th tbe two ritle ba.tteries were pla('ctI ill position, Battery 
E, Iudependent Penusylvauia Artillery, Capta.in Sloan, Hea.r the left of 
our line Oll the Savauna.h Hi vel', opl'osite the upper elld of Hutchinsoll's 
Island; and Battery I, First New York Artillery, Captain ~Tinegal', 
opposite Argyle Island, [lbont two miles above. At 7 o'elock ou the 
morning of tile l~th instant tll'O gun-boats and a ::;tenm transport made 
their appearance above CilptainWinegar's position, coming down the 
river. Uu,pta.in ,",Vinegar opened fire 011 them when about 2,500 ya.rds 
distant, to which tbe gUll-boats replied, using- gnus of heavy caliber. 
Captain "Vinegar succeeded ill disabling the transport steamer Reso
lute, compeIling her to sUITellder; he then directed his fire to the otbers, 
which soon turned bae!;:, and although several sbots were seen to strike 
the lower olle, they eOlltiuued up the river and out of sight. On the 
sallie (lay Ca1)tain Slo,).I1 fired a few shots at a stea.mer -cl'Ossing tile 
river below him, and also a. few shots into the city. Oll the 16th OIle sec
tion of Battery I, First New York Artillery, crossed the 'rivor to Argyle 
Islaud aud exchanged a few shot::; wit,\] a section of the enelllY ou the 
Carolina. shore. During the uight of' the 19U1 this section crossed to the 
DarolilJH shore ,,,ith a brigade of int~lll try U1l(ler command of Colonel Car
man. A few I'Ollllcls were fired at Slllanbodies of the enemy duriJlg tue 
20th. .\.bont 3 p. m. a gun-bon t came up from the city a.nd opened 011 the 
real' of this iill'ce on the Carolina. shore. Ca.pta.in Sloan was directed to 
opeJl on her from his positiou, and soou compelled her to withdraw. 
DllI'illg tlte nights of the 18th, l~th, and 20th three field-works were 
constructed fo]' heavy gUllS, oue near the river and two in front of 
the ('euter of General Geary's line. The last two were Oli the skirmish 
lille, and beillg within so :;\tOl'ii ntllge of the onemy's Juusketry and 
mtillel','- the WOl'k cOllltl only be done rllll'ing t.he night. Quite a nllm
bel' of t:(lstln !tics lWClll'l'cd amollg tbc workiJlg l1arties, tlie CIl\Jrn J' hrw· 
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. I'" cOI-re.ct·rHnge with their artillery aud ui:iiug it freely at aH times of 
~,~~ night. Works were also made f~H' the light bat.teries, it being the 
intention to place them, all 011 the l~ne,. aud open SlItlultalleously, pre~ 
"iolls to all assault. l' oU)' of the SIX 30-pouuder Parrott guns were 
'llaced iu the w?rks dnl'i~jg the .night of the 20th and the other t,,:o 
~I'ere being put lU, whell It wai:i.t0un~ that the elleJll~ had evacuated III 
our front, mnch to the cha-grlll o~ ~oll1e of the a.rtIllery officers, '~ ' ho 
(lesired to test the. accuracy amI effimency of t.IIese gUlls. On l'eachll~g 
the cit.y, the 21st llIsta.ll;t, about 10 a. m.,.the ram Save\,llllah w~s <11.S· 
co,-ered neal' the Caroima shore. Captam Sloan's battery, belllg Ul 

ad vance, took position on the lower end of Bay street and opened ti.re 
on her. Some excellent shots were mn,de, though with guns of that 
(:aliber (3-iuch) it is not probable much damage was don~ to a.n iron
clad, as she \vas reported to be. Ahout 4.3~ p. lD. Captam De Gress' 
battervof 20-poullder Pn,rrott gUlli:i took pOSItIOn and opened OIL her, 
/irilW "with great accuracy. The 30-pounder Parrott guns arriving 
abolrt, s lllset also opelled on her, but, being so late ill the day, with 
what effect could not be ascertained. It was intended that if she 
remained in sight to open again Oil hel' early the llext moruing, but 
dUl'inoo the night she was blown up. Owing to the litt.le use required 
of th~ artmery there were no casnaUies in engagements. Captain 
Gary and t~vo men or.Batt~ry C, First Ohio Artillery, 'vere captured 
on the 12th lU8tallt Oil Hutclmlson's Islaud, wbere they lInd gone to seek 
fora.o·e. Olle enlisted man of Battery E, Pellllsylvania Artillery, died 
of d~ease on the march near l\1adison. 'rhe admirable policy of IHiving 
eight horses on a ca~TiH,ge fo~' a long march over bad roads was clearly 
demonstrated on this campaIgn. 

The batteries subsisted maiuly on the country during the march, 
securing principally their OWIl suppliei:i and forage. An exa.ct a.ecount 
of the supplies and forage obtained ea.llnot be givell, but as Jtear as 
can be ascertained is as follows ·; Amount obtained fl'om expe<litiollS 
sent. out from Atlallta; 4H,000 pounds eorn; 3,000 pounds fresh meat; 
50 bushels sweet potatoes. Amollnt obtained OIl the march fr'ont 
Atla,nta to Savannah: 130,000 pounds corn; 20,000 pounds rice fodder; 
10,000 pOllllds fresh meat; 500 poulIcls flour; 500 Imshels /Sweet pota' 
toes. l\iak ing j u the aggregate, 176,000 pounds COl'D; 20,000 poundi:i 
rice fodder; 13,000 1I0llnlis fresh meat; 500 pOlludi:i flollr; 550 lmsltels 
sweet potatoes. Animals ealltUl'ed: 40 horses, 100 mules; a.lso ]00,000 
pOllnds of cotton destroyed. 

'J'he following amonnt of onluanee stores were destroyed at Milledge
ville hy Lieutenant Shepherd, ordnance officer AI·tillery Brigade, 
'rwentieth Corps: 3,500 rOllllds fixed ammnnit.ion for 6-pounder alld 
12-ponuder gum,; ~O,OOO rounds infantry ammunition ; 2 boxes Sharps 
primers; 2,000 poundi:i powder. 

The number (If guus found aba.ndoned by the ellemy in their works ill 
front of the 'J'wentieth Corps line, extending from the Savannah ltiver 
to the mi.ll'oad and from .Fort Brown -to Fort JacksLlll and Lawtolt 
Battery 011 the Carolina side, besides those 011 the gun-boats and l'fHll 
destroyed, is 89, a list of wbich J seull herewith. Besides t.lwse a la,rge 
nnlllbel' of light and heavy gun ca.rriages, caissons, battery wagons, 
fi)rges, a.lso <L la.rge amonnt of a.mmnnition, was left here by the enemy. 

Respectfully submitted" 
.1. A. l-mYNOLDS, 

.1Lil;jor (1I1Il Oh'i,/ of A:rtillcry, l'/licnl1'eth 00'l1J8, 

Limit. Uol. II. IV. l'EHK1N::; , 
..'\.ssista,ul .A.f(jou.ta.nt- G(lnel'll l, 'rwon/ii-eth ()OI'PI;. 
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List of gUlls captured from the ellewy ,bt; Savarumll, Ga., ill their 
works imll1edia,tel~T in front of the 'l'wentieth Army Corps about that, 
pa.rt of the city occnpied by said corps and in tile for t ifications en,st of 
Sa,va,ulla,!J Ol.l the rive!', il.lell.ldillg Forts BrowlI, Boggs, Bartoli, aud 
Jacksoll, Lawton Battery opposite Fort .Tacksoll; 

]lecCtpit·u,Zu,f,ioll.-Six G-pounder ritled gnus; foul' (/-pouudel' smooth
bore gUllS, brass; two 6-pounder smooth-bore gUllS, iron; two l2-poullder 
Blakely guns; f<JUr 24-pouuc1er howitzer gUllS; three 24-poundel' 
smooth·bore gnllS; ninet.eeu 32-],lolllldcr smooth-bore gUlls; tweuty-olle 
32-ponnder ritled guus; oue 32-pounder Blakely gun; three 24-pouuder 
calTonades; three lO-inch mortars; thirteen 8-illCh coillmbiads; seven 
lO-inch columbiads; oue l2-pounder smooth-bore guu. Serviceable, 
seventy-six; un servieeable, thirteen-eighty-nille. 

Hespectfully submitted. 
.T. A. ltEYNULJJS, 

11£c~jor ((.luI Ch'ie/ (~/ A rtillcry, Twcnt'ieth ()OIPIJ. 

No.1HD. 

R epo rtR of GCLpt. Charlc8 E. Wincya,r, Buttcry I, Pit'st New York L ·i[!ht 
Artillcry, of opcration::; Septemucr !2-])clJcmucr /21 . 

HDQLtS. BATTERY f, FIR::;T YEW YORK LIGHT AU,TILLERY, 
Suvlmnah, Gu., DeCC1nbc1' 24, 18M. 

LIEU'l'ENAN'l': ill cOlllpliaucH to circulal' frolll headquarters chief of 
artillery Twentieth Corps, datc(l December 2:3, 1864, I Imve the houor 
to submit. the following; 

On the 2d day of SeptemlJer , 18(;4, the ba.ttery elltered Atlallta, Ga,., 
,Lilli took positioll ill the abandon ed works of the el.l emy, remailling there 
until about the lOth daJT of September, when "ive moved in the south
eastern part of the city an d .wellt iuto call1p, togetller wit,ll the artillery 
of the corps, wlier'e we remained until the 1Il0ming of October 21, when 
I was ordered to aceompany a foraging expedit.ion uuder Colonel Dus
till, conlloautlillg 'rhird Division, 'rweutieth Corps. Starting at day
light of the same day Hlld lUoving in the directioll of I~ithonia, a slllall 
statioll 011 the Georgia Hailroad, pa,ssing through t.he tOWll of Decatur 
H,t sundown, 'we went into camp 011 lL large pla.ntation formerly owned 
by Clark amI kllOWII as Cla.rk's phmtation , about fifteen miles- from 
AtJanta. H~lllainillg here nutil the evening of t.he 23d we succeeded 
ill loadillg about 000 wagons with forage a,nd provisions within a radius 
of five miles. About dark the train was put. in motion, leading to 
Atlanta, by Colonel Dustin, my battery actillg a~ rear guard as fa.r as 
Decatm, where \ye arrived about. 4 a. m. 011 the morning of the 24th, 
a.bout 7 a. m. , we again started for Atlanta., acting as advance guard, 
where we a,rrived about 10 a. m.; went iuto camp on om' old camping
gronnd, -wbere we remained ulltil t.be morning of November 13, when 
we were ordered by Ma!j. J. A. H.eynoJcls t.o report to Brigadier-General 
Geary, comma.nding Second Division, 'rwentieth Corps, as the enemy 
were making demonstrations, both with artillery Hnd cli iSlI10unted cav
alry, on onr liues aronnd Atlauta, bitt in both of the above expeditions 
the)'(\ was lIO expenditure of ammunition or a,1I3' ca.sua.lties iu my COlll
maud. 



CHAP. 1.\"1 . 1 

() til(' lllO)'lli II~' or l' lle 1;,th Ila.y of S (I VeI II l)Cl' ~ \ t l:.Lllta. wac; m'aCIlH tt'd hy 
tlw ~~'ed~),<ll f01:<:(''', .lIlY u:\,t!cry Jllol'illg with tb~. tr?ops of the :l\renti~th 
('OI')S ill tIle dll·{'C't.J01l ot ~a.vHlIltall.. 'When wltiUIl about tll·elve mJle~ 
fl'()I;1 Savannall , OJI the (l.fterno()J~ oj: ])ecemuer .n, 'I'e encountered two 
smalll'edoubts 011 the ",I,. ngnsta Ih~t roa~l, occll]))ed both by th~ enemy's 
artillery and infa:ltl'Y. (llIe sc.etlOn of Illy bat~I'Y, l~n.der ~leutenallt 
~eott, wus iIflJDe(lIa,tely tlil'own ion~'nrd ~~tll pn.t l.n'pos;~lOn w~th a range 
of about 1,200 yards; the troops of the]< H'St DlvlslOn, Iw~ntlCtb Corps, 
wpre immediately uepJoye\l, a,nd sea tterell the enemy without tbe nse 
of artillery. ' . ' 

011 the lIJorllillg' of the 11th (lay of Deeembel' 1\13,). J. A. R.eynolds 
again directed me.to JIIoye lllJ' battery 011 the Sa v:11Illa.h l~iver, with the 
'flYeuty-seco1Hl vVlsconslll Infa,lIt)'y H.S a, ;;npport, It bemg l'eport<\~ that. 
the ellemy's gun-boats had made tlleIr appea.ranee. On the lllornmg of 
the 12th day of 1)ecemb~r, about 1:\ o'clock, tIle ellemy's gUll-boats 
made t.heir appearance, wlneh afterwa.rd proved t.o ue the lVlacon, 3J.>med 
with four G4-pounder rifle gnns and two ~-l2-poul1der howitzerl'l; also, t,lle 
gnn-boat SampsolI, armed with two 32-I?OundeT howitzers, wit? their 
tender Hesolnte, a slllall steamer. After all engagemellt of about 
three-quarters of an hour, from 2,400 to 2,700 yard:;, tlley were forced 
to retire np the rive!', leaving tlleir tender behind disabled, together 
with her officers HlIll Cl'elY, ]lumbering aborit 30, our expellditure of 
alllllluuitioll being 1:'38 rounds. On the rooming of Deeember 16 one 
::;ectiou, under LientenH,llt Scott., was thrown over th e l'iver, on Argyle 
Islalld, amI immediately in t l'enehcll thelllselY e>;. On the morning of 
the 18th engaged a sectiOTI of rebd artillery Oil Routh Carolina shore. 
After firillg thirt,een rouuds, sileucecl their gnll>; a.t a distanee of 1,500 
vartIs, with no casualties. 011 t.he llloI'lliIJg of tbe Hlth a regiment of 
i'euel cavalry made their a,ppear-anee about 2,200 ya.rds distance all 
the South Carolina shore; a.fter firing three ronnds nasc-shot they 
witlidrew out of range., ])uring the da.y I,ieutclllLlIt Scott Wl'1S re
li(wed by Lieutellallt Freeman, "who I g<lye e0I11111alld of the four ~i-ilJch 
gnns, having received from Lientenall t Sbppliel'd a, batter,)' of six ;~O
ponnder Parrott. gUIIR,neediug him to ;;ee t.hat wOl'ki-; were built pre
pa.ratory to movillg' the ligLt bat.tery ill front of the ellelllY's works ou 
Aug,lRta road. During the night ,Lieutei1ant Freema.n was ordered 
by Coloncl Carman, conllnaudiug' brigade First Division, 'fwentieth 
Army Corps, to (;ross the river to the South Carolina shore and report 
to Colonel Cogs\l'ell, cOlIlmanding SecoJld Massachusetts Infantry. 
, .\, ellt illto position; built WO!'1>R, ,,,bich were eompleted late in the 
Illoming of the 20th. During the da.y the section wa s ordered by Col
OItel Cogswp,]] to fire at ditleJ'clIt objects, nsing thirty-two rouods of 
ammunition with no ca.snalties. One section of the 30-1)01l1ldel' battery, 
nnder Lienten<1l1t A(He, was placed in position iu Fort No.1 to reply to 
one of the rebel gun-boats, which hall been reported a.dvancillg up the 
river from Sava.unah. Dnring tllC night of the 20th the remaining 
tom guns of heavy ha,ttery werc phtcpd j II posi tion ill Forts No.2 and 3. 

Early in the l1)oI'llill g' of the 21st it was discovered that the enemy 
had evacuated the ltigllt before, when one Rectioll of light battery was 
ordered forward HildeI.' Lieuteuaut Scott, who entered the town a.bOHt 
100'elock. Also the scctioll uuder Lientellant Freeman was direeted 
to ?I'OSS thp river to tllC Georgia, shore a.nd join me at Savannah, but 
oWlIlg to hig-h wind alld tide he was unable to cross. Dming the da.y 
the llea"y b,lttery was orderr,d forward alld arrived about sundown and 
was put into position at t.ho foot of Bay street, bearing on tbe rebel mIll 
Savallllah~ firing tllirteell l'(lUIlIls with good effect 'with. ) 10 casna,lties. 
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011 t,he llllll'uillg' or tile 2~d l'ollnd the ram lm(l 'becJI bioII'll 11]) .lurillg 
the lIight; the heavy ba,ttery was t a ken out of j)osition:llid brought lll' 
at the head of Huntillgton street, and parked with Lieutenant ScOtt'f; 
section. About 7 p. m. the I';ect.ion under Lieutenallt li'reeman ar· 
l'ived all(l parked lI'ith the r e,;t of the battery, where \\" e JlOW rema,in. 

S'((./.ement showing Ihe e.i'}lcnilitm·c of (('))!1II,lt·'wition a,lId I'asllallil'" rilll'in-fJ the -rt'CClit N/,'liI
paign ,jll 8t closei/ ,a 

](I·l' OUN DER. 

.- ~ 	 I 
P C (. 1-' " - I I'CU S5 iOll- , , a St' ·s !J ot. ]. n ~ ~·l':lh cl1, s h e l~. I lfHaJ. 

December l 2, 186-1... ... ... .... .... .. .. . . . ....... - - 2~ --------:;1-- G2 

December l8, 1864. __ ....... .. . __ .. . ... . .. ... . . . . .. . . . 1:1 ....... .. 

Decem bel' 19, .18(j4. . ;\ 

Decem loe.. 20,1864 .... .. . .. . .. __ . .. . .... . .. __ .. .. .. JO 10 


(I Cns llnllif';';, nOlle. 

;lO·POlT]\' DIm, 

J)eceml)e l' :!I , liW-\. 	 . .. .... ... ..1 

----...1.__ 

All of w11ich is l'Cf:qwctfnll) ' ,;nbmitted. 
eRAS. E. ,VINEGAH, 

(,'apfO!ill, Fil'RI ,,"'\((;1(' York A1'tWer:t/. 
Lient.\Y. H. MICKLE, 

lid!!. Asst. ArUt. GI'II., :11'1.11. Brirl .. 'hrmdifth Army CO'I:1JS. 

HDqH,,~ . HA'/"I'EHY 1. FmsT XBW YORK AR'I'ILLER,y, 
Sa 'Va.nnaJI" Ua., December 2(j, 18r;4. 

I,IEU'I'ENANT: I have the honor to r Cpol;t the following list of cap
tures of animals auel. forage from the eneIllY during the recellt cam
paign just closed : 15 horses, 15 mules, 500 bushels corn, 2 tOilS COl'll 

iodder, 8 ton s rice in sheaf, 50 bushels sweet potat,oes, 400 pounds flour, 
10 horses and 15 nulles tnmed over to quartermaster's department, 5 
horses aha,neloned. . 

GHAS. E. WINEGAR, 
C((pta,in, 	Ji'i'l'st .lYe'/(' YOTk A1·tillery, Command'inr! B(~tteTY f. 

Licnt. ,V. H. MICKLE, 
Actrl. ANst. Aryt. Gen., A -rty . .R1·ig., T'lI'cnt-ieth Army CorllN. 

Xo.140. 

- B{~l)OI't 	 of Lieut. JiJdwai'cl P. N ewkirk, Battm'y j1f, Ji'irst Ne'I(' York 
JArlht A1'tillm':t!, of operot1;ons Septemlier 2-J>eee1l1ber 21. 

HDClRS. BA 'f''I'EHY M, Fn::'ST NEW YORK AHil'ILLERY, 
Sa!vannah, Ga., ])ecemb81' 28, 18G4, 

LmuTENANT: I have the hOllor to state that on the 2cl flay of Sep· 
tember, 1864, the battery entered Atlanta, takillg position in a fort on 
Decatnr street lIear rolling-mills, from which place it, moved Oil the 
L3tlt of September into })ark 011 north side of cit,y. 

13 
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011 the l(,th or ()d()L>e~' lUa.l'dl~U with tI'OOI~i;. of the 8eooll(1 Di\o'iHioll,. 
<Jeneral Hear,)' (;o1l1Il1a!}(~I,lIg, Ol~ 1~)~agc ~xpeultlOll, :I,)SO Oil the 26tl~ of 
()etober with tl'OOP~ ot I i Irst D~VISIOIl, Colon~I, Robl~lSOU coIII lllau dmg, 
eaptnring for use of. COmlllm~(~, 1Jl both expedltIOIls., bO bnsbels, oorn alld 
.1 quantity of COl'li fodder.~h,e ba.ttery)'elllallle~Ul park uut'II.Novem. 
bel'ltj expending: no amlllUllltlOl1 and meetlllg with 110 casualtIes. 

all 'the 13tb of November the Imttery lI1ov0(1 fl'om Atlallta with 
troopS of the Left "Wing, Army ~f Georgia, ma~'~llillg with it l~ntil ~h(' 
occupation of Savannah, expendlllg 110 all1ll1l1111tlOu a.nd meetmg' wlt.h 
110 (:asllalties.

'With the exception of dry nLtiolls (sngal', coffee, &c.) the coulmalHl 
subsisted entirely on the country. Dnring the march the animals were 
fcd 2 000 bushels of corll, besides COl'll fodder, &c. There were some 
twenty.five mules tliI'lled in t.hrongh the chief of artillery, Twentieth 
Army Corps, to Captain Schoellinger, a.ding quartermaster, for whidl 
a less number were received. 

The following is a recapitulation of forage and animals captured 011 

m::trC!t: Corn capt.nred~ 2,000 hn:,;hel,,; horses captlu'pd, 1; rnules (~a p. 
tured,l. 

All ot'which j,; I'e"pc~ctfnll.\' sllbmitted. 
E. P. NEWKIRK, 

li'irst lfi.ent., Cmnrlr;. Battm'y 'M, F'i'Y'st New York .l'b·tillery. 

) TJient. W. H. MICKLE, 
Aet{/. Asst. All;jt. Gen., A.'I't.ilIe1'Y, Twentieth .'lrmy (J1)/'P8, 

No. 141. 

Repo)'t of 7Acut. Jerome B. Stephens, Battm'Y C, First Oh'io !,if/ht 
A1'tWel'Y, of opemtions Septmnbm' ,'!-])cccmuel' ,cu. 

HDQ'I1S. BA.TTERY C, FIRST OHIO LIGHT ARTILLERY, 
8(~t'anna.h, Gu., ])ecem.bcl· 24, J8(j4. 

LmUTENAN'l': I have the honor of submitting the following report 
of operations of Battery C, First Ohio Light Artillery, dnring tbe time 
frolll the occupation of Atlanta to the present date: 

On the 2d day of September, 1864, the battery moved into t/le city 
of Atlanta and took position in a fort to the !';outh, and west of thQ 
city. On the 12th of the month left this positioll and went into camp 
'with the other batteries of the brigade to the west of the city, where 
it lay until the 21st day of October, when it formed part of the guard 
of the foraging expedition which ,vent out that day uncleI' command of 
Colonel Dustin, commanding 'rhird Division, Twentieth Army Corps, 
a.nd was absent fOlU day8, retul'lling to camp 011. the 24th. Dming the 
expedition I procured two large loads of corn and about 1,000 pounds 
pork, 300 pounds mutton, alld 15 bnshels potatoes, Previous to this 
two wagon::; \vere sent a.t. two different times, a.nd once after', three 
,ragons, procuring during' the "everal expeditions sent out about 2.0 
hushels corn, 2,500 ponnds meat, a.nd 30 bushels potatoes. ' During the 
time that the battery lay in camp it was put ill good order; carriages 
painted, ha.rness oiled, and by the 15th of October was ill every way 
ready for the field with the exception of horses and mules, which, 011 

account of scarcity of forage, became very much reduced ill flesh, :nul 
<1. ma,jol'ity of them died from starvatioll. On the 2d c1a,y of Novemucl' 
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j reeeived a, Dew lot of 1101':-;0>' nud nmlei'., amI (lJI tile Illomiug of tlil' 
15th movetl out of the eity on tho Decatur roa.d with tho rrweJltieth 
Army Corps, with which we marched during the Savallnah campaign, 
and arrived in front of the enemy's works around the city on the 10th 
day of December. On the 12th, by order of MaJor R.eynolds, t.he bat
tery was moved 011 to the river-bank opposite the head of Hutchinson's 
Island. From the commencement of thc campa,ign t.o this date the 
battery was cOlUllla,nded by Cnpt. M. B. Gary, who was captured 011 

Hutchinson's Island the 12th with two eulisted men. 'rhe battery then 
fell to my cornmaml. On the l 'lth instant, by command of Major Bey
Holds, I sent Lieutenant King with ;), sectioll to report to Colonel 
Robinson, commanding 'rhil'd Brigade, First Division, at Cherokee 
Hill. The balallee of battery kept its position on the river uutilIl 
a. m. 011 the 20th instant, when I received orders to move my battery, 
except the section at Cherokee Bill, to the city of Savannah, where I 
arrived at 3 p. 1t1. and ,vent into camp 0]1 the west end of Roberts street, 
where the battery 1l0W lies. 

During the campaign the command has consumed n,bout the fonow
ing amouut of forage and supplies: 90,000 pounds corn, 30,000 pounds 
fodder, 300 Imshels sweet potatoes, 7,000 pounds f['eslt meat, and ha,s 
captured 15. horses, 28 mules, picked up 7 negroes, and destroyed 
35,000 pounds cotton. On leaving Atlanta there were 84 horses and 
34 mulcR in tlJe command. There have been 10 hOI'ReS and 18 mules 
turlled over to Captain 8choeninger amI 8 mules to Ca.ptaill McKell, 
ordnance otlicer 'I'hinl Division, 'rweutieth Army Corps, aBd 1 horse 
(lied, leaving with the command :tt· this present date 8R horses and 30 
mules. 

J am, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servaut, 
J. B. STEPHBKS, . 

Fi'l'st Lie'ntena.nt , Oonulg. Ba,ttery 0, First ()It,;o Lirtht Artillcry. 
Lieut.. vVILLIA]\[ H. MICKLE, 

Actg. Asst. Ai/:ft. Gcn., Art'illery, T1IJcnf'icth A rmy Om'ps. 

No. 142. 

Rcport I!f Oa}JLTho1nas S, Slonn, Bnttcry .E, PC'linsylvania, Light Artil
lcry, of operations Septcmber :i-J>ece'l1l,bcr :ifj. 

HDQ1~S. I NDPT. BAT1'ERY E, PENNSYLVANIA ARTILLERY, 
Sa,va.nnah, Ga., December 26', 1864. 

LIEUTENAN'l': I have the honor to submit. the following repo.rt of 
operatiou'i\ of this hattery from the occupation of Atlallta, Se])tember 2, 
HIM, until the present tim e : 

From the occupation of the city nntil November 15 the battery was 
parked with other batteri ei'. of the corps in the Ilortheastern part of the 
city, with the exception of two weeks immediately succeeding its cap
ture, when we were stationetl in the ,yorks on l<;ust Point Railroad. 
Battery took part in fin'aging expeditioll nnder Colonel Robinson, 
Eighty-second Ohio Volunteer Infalltry, October 16, going as far fiS 

Flat Hock 8hoals on South l~iver. III the expedition were probably 
1300 Wa.gOIlS, which were all filled with corn and fodder. One section of 
battery accomp~LIlied another expedition, nnder General Geary, October 
26, proceeding in direction of Lithonia, on Georgia railroad. From 
these and other expeditious from Atlautn., we received in all about 7,000 
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t' ]'01' Lbe a,llilD:I,h; of I,he 1m t,tel',)', rVe lIlo\'ed frolll AtJalll nI eorllpOllllCSO
Xovember 1.:1, taking' the Augnsta I'oa(l. One mau died of <1i:;ense 
Novembel' 18 lIear i\ladiKOlI. ,From this llnte UJl~il arriving in frm,lt. of 
S:wannah December 10 llothmg '~'Ol'thy of J?-ote III a report t.ranspll'ed. 
De 'ember 13 nineteen rOllnds ot aJllllHlllltlOU were expellded, mostly
tb;'~~YU into tLe city. Twenty rOl~ncls '"ere tired on ~he 20th at, a boat 
which had moved up fr?1ll t.lle etty anl~ was annoying our troops 011 
Hutl'llinson's Island. Battery moved mto Savannah December :H. 
Olle hundred and, twenty roullds were expended on 1l1~l'lliJ1g: of 21st, in 
Pliflea.voring to dl:n'e off tb? enemy frO!ll a. boat ~n the nve1', tram wInch 
tl)('v were unloadmg SUPP]lCH. Ou atteflloon of same _day battery was 
Jll(;~'ed to "'IVest Broad street, where it is now parked. 

On tIle march from Atlanta there were picked up by my eomrnalld 
abont 8 horses ami 15 I,nnles, ill all 23 fl<l1iumls. The stock 'YOrJl out on 
the march was tUl'ned J,nto quartenlla.s~er's dep~.rtmeJJ~. 
I Oll t.he march the a.mma.l:;; were suuslstecl entirely oft the country, as 
were also the men to a great extent. 'L'he al110nnt of forage used by my 
cOJllJllalld would foot up auont 50,000 vouulls. Tbis, witll what we 

/ KNmred from expeditious sent out from Atlaubl, would make fL totnl of 
:17 000 l)Onnds corn taken from the countl'y. 

~\Il of "hieh is respectfully f;nbmitte<1. 
THOS. S. SLOAN. 

C{(ptain IIU7epclldl'nt Hatter!! B, P(,1/.1l8ylv((,nh~ Artillc/'y. 
Lient. "'IV. n. MICKLE• 

.fletg. A88t. AI?jt. Oell" A ,,.i,1l. Bri{j., Twentieth A1·m.y 00'/")18. 

Reca1)it~dation.-Diecl of disease, elllisted ml'll, J. Animals picked 
lip hor,;es, 8; mule:;,15. Amollllt of forage captured, 57,000 ponnds. 
Al;JJnnnitioll (rounds) expended, 1:1.\-. 

No. 143. 

Report oj' B?'i{j. Oen . .Fuelson Kilpai?"icl.:, U. S. Army, com.man(/iny Thhl.l 
C((.1'{/,lrJI Di'l"isiO'lI. 

llJ;;ADQUAH,TERS 'L'HUW DIVISION, CA.VALl{Y COHPS, 
MILITARY DIVISION OF THE Mrl:;SISSIPPI, 

Ne{(?' SWI:(J,nl1((h, Ga., ,](ln1I{(?'Y .1,1805. 
Cnpt. E. B. BEAUMONT, 

Aswistant .fldj1{,ta'llt-Gcnc?'al, O(Wall'Y OO'l'ps: 
CAJVfAIN: I have the honor herewith to transmit m,)' officia.l report, 

together with the reports of my brigade a,nd regimental commanders, 
of the pa.rt ta,ken b:ylmy comma,ncl' in the recent operations of the Army 
of Oeorgia, sinee leavillg' Atlanta, up to the oecnpation of Savalluall. 
1 would respectfully ca.ll the atteution of the major-general command
ing' corps to tbe fn.et that no arms of any kind are to be had at this 
point, as I expected there would be. Tbe .Toslyn carbine, with wltieh 
the Ninth Pennsylvania, is armed, and the lllajority of my Sharps ca.r, 
hilles, are utt.erly worthIes!'>. 1 earnestly req llest that 300 Spellcer ca,I'
hine;;; he sent t{) thiR point, with as little delay aR possible. :My troops 
al'e wOl'se aJ'med at present t.han vV'hceler's irregular, lawless cavl11ry, 
Hoping tlu1t the general ",ill ue pleased with Illy report and the opeI'
atiou , in it described, ' 

1 am, captaill, vel'y respeetfully, yonI' ohedient !'>ervant, 
,1. KILPATHICK, 

JJ1'?fjadie1'-Oql,('nrl, C, S, 1'0/11.'11('('1'8, C01llmmuling Di1'is';oll. 
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supply train to follow his cOll1malltl. Brig. Gen. 1\1. F. Force, 
lllamliug First Brigade, will follow the Second, disposing his COIUU} 
so as to afford protection and assistance to the ordnance train and II 
ply train to follow his command. Ambnla,nccs, regimental and brig 
trains will march as heretofore. 

By order of Brig. Gell. l\f. D. Ileggett: 
J. O. DOUGLASS, 

Assistant 	Adjutant- General. 

SPECIAL 	ORDERS, ~ HUQHs. FOURTH DIV., 17TH ARMY OOR,PS, 
.In the ji"icld, near McDonough, 

No. 148. l{ovembm' 16,1864. 

'J'Lis division will move to-lllorrow JUornillg promptly at 6 o'clo 
'l'he First Brigade will move in ad vance. 

By order of Brig. Gen. Giles A. Smitll: 
. CRAS. H. BRITSH, 

A.cf'ing j lssistamt Ailj1btant·General. 

SPECIAL 	FIELD ORDERS, } HDQR,S. 14TH ARMY OORPS, 
No. 21. Bra?u.7ley'li House, GCt.; Nove'ln,ber 16:, 1864. 

Orders for to-IDorrow, November 17, IS()4: The different comman 
of this columll will marcli in the same order they have marched to·da 
and will start at daylight from their respective bivouacs. 

By order of Bvt. Maj. Gen. J. O. Davis: 
A. O. McOLURG, 

Assistant 	Ailjutant-Gencrc/-l anll Chicf of Staff, 

GENERAL ORDERS,} HUQRS. 2D BRIG., 1ST. DIV., 14TH A. C., 
No. 1. Atlcmtn, Gu., November 16,1864. 

I. III pursuance of' Special Orders, No. 16, paragraph V, dated he 
qnarters First DiYisioll, Fourteenth Army Oorps, November 15, 186 
J hereby assume command of the Second Brigade of this division, co 
posed of the Slxty-nilltlt Ohio, 'l'hirteenth Michigan, and Twellty·first 
Miehigan Volunteer Infantry. 

J. H. BRIGHAM, 
L 'ie'lttcna.nt-Colonel, Cmmnanlliny Second Br'ignile, Jj'-i-I'I;t D 'ivi8'ion. 

GENERAL OUDERS,} HDqn,s. SECOND DIY., 1.4TH ARl\fY OORPS, 
No. 17. Atlwnt((., Ga., November' 1(j, 18(j4. 

'J'his llivision moves at 11 this a. m., in the following order: Se,cond 
Brigade, battery, First Brigade, Third Brigade, ambulances, division 
lieadql1arters wagolls, brigade heaclqual'ters wagons in the order of 
m,lrch, hospital train, ordnallce train, commissary a,nd quarteimaster 
traills. Each regimental commander will have his own wagon imme
diately in rear of his regimellt. Onlyambulauces sufficient to carry 
thfl siek and broken-down mell will follow iu rear of the brigades, the 
remainder as indicated above. Oattle in rear of all the tra,ins. All 
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'n,(l·OD~ . ltIiIUlda,nc(>s, and cattle will [uove in the above order t1a.ily till 
~~;l'tIJer order::;. 'file brig-a,des will change daily from right to rear as 
]lerotofore. '1'1I~ brigade last in tlt~ order of ,mar(~b will furnisl~ two 
'eo'illlellts as real' guard and guard for the tram-fifteen cOill)Ja.mes to 
;)e"'distributed along the train alld five compa,nies a,s rear guard, whose 
duty it will,be tO,bring up aE stragglers. 'fhe tl'(~)()PS ma.rclling with 
the t raIn w111 aSSISt the ,vag-ons over bad plaees, hills, &c. The officer 
ill eornmand of the rear and train guard will report, after he reeeives 
llis deta.il from brigade headquarters, to Gaptain Stinson, provost· 
]Jlarsba.l of the di vision, for orders. 

By order of Brig. Gen. ,James D. Morgan: 
T. WISE"MAN, 

Captain ani! .itss·ista.nt ./1c?iuta.nt· General. 

BEADQ.UAU.'J'ERS LEFT SVING, ARlvrv OF GEOHGIA, 
Near Roek Rriclge, November 16, 1864. 

Brig. Uen. A. S. 'YILLIAi\IS, 
. Commanding Corps: 

'1'lie major-geueral commanding . directs that you move General 
Gea.ry's division at [) o'clock to-morrow morning, General ,Yard's di
vision at the same hour, and General Jacksoll at 6 o'clock. The a.ni
ma,] s m llst all be fed auel watered at 4 o'clock, and all q nartermasters 
IlIlli"t give tbis matter t heir personal attention. General ''Varel [l,ud 
(jeneral Jackson 'will eacll detail eight regiment.s to assist their 
respective traills up the llills between bere and General Geaey's 
present camp, and at such other points as may be necessary Oil the 
lIlal'ch. All staff officers of the entire command will be distributerl 
th rongh the column to see that troops and trains arc closed up and 
pusbed forward a.s rapidly as possible. ,,\Then a halt is ordered the 
troops and trains will alwa.ys douule up, and when possible the trains 
",ill park in the fields. Gelleral Geary will march as far as Sheffield 
and there a,wait orders. J3rigade inspectors will attend personally to 
tlie feeding of the animals in the morning, and certifY whether or not 
the qllartermasters are present, and whether the animals are fed as 
ordered. 

Very respectfully, &e., 
B. C. IWDGEl::'S, 

./L~si8tant AdJutant- Gene1"aJ. 

ORDERS.] BEA,DQ.UAH.'l'ERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Near Yellow River, NOllember 16,1864. 

In compliance with orders from hea,c1quarters Left ''Ving, this corps 
will 111 arch to-morrow towa.rd Sodal Circle. 'l'he Seco.nd Div.ision will 
sta.rt at 5 a.. m.; the '1'1Ii1'c1 Division at 5 a. m.; First Divisioll at 6. 
Generals ,~Tardand Geaey will be in readiness to start promptly at the 
hOllr named. In order to facilitate the mardi the following regula
tions are hereby estabIished a,nd will remain in force nntil furtber 
orders-: All regimental quartermasters will report to tile brigade quar
termast.ers for assignmellt to duty wit1:t the trains. All officers of the 
q ll arterrnaster's tlepa rtJllen twill rernain constalltly on dn ty with the 
wngol\ trains. Each division cOU1l11ander will deta,il a suffieient llUll1

ul' r of men to accompal\y the trains, tlmt each wa.gon will have Ol\e 
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man to lock and unlock the wheels. These I.nen must not in any case 
be permitted to stray from the wagoll to which they have been assigned. 
Brigadier-Geneml I'Vanl will detail 100 men to accompany aud assist 
the traills of Captain Schoellinger and Captain Bickford. Each divis· 
ion cOlllmauder will keep staff officers distributell with the train to keep 
it dosed up and to urge it forward. Quartermasters are· directed to 
put out of the traills all unauthorized vehicles that retard. in tIle least 
the march. 

By command of Brig. Gell . ./.:\. S. IViliiams: 
}WBrr. P. DECHERT, 

Capt(vin anil Acting Assista,nt Ac(jut(mt· Gcncrill. 

HEADQUARTERS T'VENTIE'l'II CORPS, 
NeeM' Stone jJI01"intain, Ga., November 16, 1564. 

Brig. Gen. N. J. JAOKSON, 
Commanding First D'ivision: 

GENERAL: The time of ma,rching t.o·day is changed as follows: The 
Second Divisioll will march at 8 a. m., Third Division at 9 a. m., First 
Division at 10 a. nl. Commanders of divisions will instrnct tlteir sub· 
ordinate commanders to have their troops give all necessary assistance 
to the trains whHe 011 the road to enable them to keep closed up. 

By command of Brigadier·GenemIWillii).llls: . . 
ROBrr. P. DECHERT, 

Acting Ass'istwnt Adjutcmt· Gencrnl. 
(Same to Generals Geary alld vVard.) 

ORDER,S.} HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Near Yellow R 'iver, Ga,., November 10, 1864. 

In compliance with orders from. headqnm'ters of the corps, this divis· 
iOIl will move to-morrow at 6 a. m. in the direction of Social Circle. 
The animals will be fed and watered by 4 a. m., amI all 'quartermasters 
will give their personal attention to this _matter. The regulations for 
tIle march will be the san1e.as those given verbally for to·day, viz: The 
two leadilJg brigades and three regiments of the rear brigade will 
march by the side of the trains, and wiJI give an necessary assistance 
to the wagolls going up or clOWll hill, or over bad places. The three 
remaining regiments of tltis rear brigade will form the rear guard. 
The staff officers of the brigades will be distributed through the column 
to see that the troops and trains are closed up and pushed forward as 
mpidly as possible. Wheu a halt is ordered troops aud trains will 
double up as much as possilJle. Brigade inspectors will attend person, 
any to the feeding of the allimals ill the morniug, ltlld certifY whether 
or not the quarterma.sters a.re present, and wbether the animals are fed 
as ordered. Brigade commanders will bold regimental command,ers 
responsible that there be no stragglillg either to the front or to the 
rear. Quartel'mastel's are directed to pnt ont of the train all unauthor· 
ized vehicles that rebtrd in tlte least the march. 

By command of Brig. Gen. N. J. Jackson: . 
GEO. ROBINSON, 

First Lieutenant anel Acting .il88'i8t(~nt Adj1~t(t'(l.t· General. 
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HEADQUAR'fERS TWENTIETH CORPS, ARMY OF GEOl~GIA, 
Nec~r Stone jJ[owntc~in, GeL., Novem.ber 16, 1804. 

Brio'. Gen. J. W. GEARY, 
b 001n111.((.1tcl-ing Second Di'vision: 

GENERAL: I am directed by tile brigadier-general 'commanding to 
sa,y tha.t the pontoon train will move to-day in rear of the leading bri
gade of your division until we reach Yellow H,iver. 'rhe headquarters 
train of the corps and the corps supply train will move in rear 0'" the 
troops of the rear brigade of ;your division. 

. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H.OBT. P. DECHER'l" 

Oaptain and Acting Assistant Adjutant- General. 

HDQRS. NOlt'l'HERN DrsTlUr'l', DEP'l'. OF THE SOUTH, 
Fms'!' SEP AH.ATE BR,IGADE, 

, Mon'is -Islanil, November 16, 1864. 
Capt. J. F. GREEN, U. G. Navy, -

Oommanding Blockading Sqlu~dron, o.t! Oha'rleston: 
Sm: Colonel Kozlay, commanding the post of Folly ]slaml~ reports 

that tl1e senior naval officer at Stano has received -instructions to be on 
the watch for four cotton-cla,d barges which the rebels have ready to 
send clown. I hl"we the honor to inquire whether yon llave any infor-. 
mation as to the direction from which tllCse barges may be expected, 
and :l,S to the nature of' the apprehended attack. The otlicer commalld
illg Battery No.2, all tlle left of Cole's Island, has oeen ordered to exer
cise especial vigila,nce. This battery is directly on the ballk of' the 
Stano and nearly opposite tile obstruction in that river. 

Very respectfully, your obcdient servant., 
ED lAH,D E. POTTEH., 

Brigadier- General, Oommam(Ung. 

HDQRS. NOl~THERN DISTR.ICT, DEPT. OF 'I'HE SO"CTH, 
, Bms'l' SEPAH.A'!'E BR.IGADE, 

Jllon"is I.sla:ncl, S. C., November 1(i, 1864.-
Maj. Gen. J. G. FOSTER, 

Oom,?lumd'ing _Department of the South: 
GENEH.AL: I have lind the Union refugees sounded, with the view of 

learning whether any of tllem are willing to return for the pmpose of' 
opening communicatioD between us and those I)f' anI' men who have 
eulisted in tlle rebel service. Neither of the three enlisted men is wi]]
ing to undertake it. Captain Epeneter, Sixth [Sevent.h] U. S. Colored 
Heavy Artillery, says that he is ready to Teturn for t.he purpose referred 
to, but wishes in the first pla.ce to visit bis hOUle. Captain E[peneterj 
sa.ys he could ma,ke his way into Charlestoll, either directly from here 
or in a blockade-ruDuer via Nassau. He knows the city well and has 
German friends residing there. All these escaped prisoners will go to 
the Head to-night, their term of qllal'antine baving expired, and you 
can yo-urself see Captain Epeneter, if you tlliuk fit. I send herewitll 
t.he sta,tement of' these men, taken yesterday, and of' which yon desired 
a copy. 

Very respectrully, 
EDWARD R POTTER, 

Brigadier- Gerwra,l, Oomma:nding. 

http:GENEH.AL
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i.1l l'OllllCetioll wit,lt the quartcrma,;;;tol', COlli ll1i f;Sftl'Y, orllllalll'e ofiicer, ftud 
olle officer detailed fl'om eael! briga'lle in eiml'ge of the mell with the 
wagolls, alld olle offieer and thirty mell from the piolleN' COl'j1S, will see 
tllHt no Ilelav OI'I,l1l'::; with tllc trnill s. 

[II. COll'1~mIY cOlllmallders will be held rosponsible that 110 strag'gling 
is aUowed from tlleir eOntlna,llds, and their Hames, as well as otlicers ill 
clIu1'l:!'e ol'fOl'agillg pat·ties who permit men to leave the mllkR, will be 
reported to these lleadqual't.ers. 

I\'. It is llOpetl and bclieved thnt both oiti eers a.nd m~n of tlti::; 
cornmalld will keep constantly iu mind that we are not warring upon 
women and ehildren. Fomging parti es will take :mch articles fts are 
needed for tbe health or subsiste1lce of the men, bnt 110 housos will be 
eutered by them, a.nd all officers, guards, or soldiers are ordered to 
l>hoot on the spot a.ny person ca.ngllt firing a building, or any other 
property, without orders. 

V. Brigade, regiment.al, amI company eomnuL11ders will see that uo 
tiring of gLlllS either on the march 01' in camp is permitted. 'l'his 
unsoldierly and uUUlilita,ry practice must be stopped. 

VI. In marching heavy columns 0'1) the sallie road fatiguing and late 
marches are unavoidable. Soldiers will fiud a great relief, if not a cer
tain preventative, for sore feet iu nightly bathiJlg them ill cold water; 
and every care posl>ible should be taken for their deanliness, which is 
a great promoter of health. 

VII. Our limited amollut of rations render it necessary to prevellt 
the iucrease of mouths to feed. Officers JllllSt do with their present 
Humber of servants until the end of this campaign; but a.Il foraging 
IHtl'ties or other officers will send such able-bodied negroes as desire it 
to the pioneer corps until 150 are obtalned; no others will be taken. 
All eaptl1red horses and mules will be turned over to Captain "WHSOIl, 
assista,nt quartermaster, t.o replace such as are run down in the t.rains. 

VIII. The practice of marching regiments stretched Ollt to two or 
three times their' natural length is so unsoldierlike and unnecessary 
that all commanding officers who take allY pride in their regiments 
will, 1 am S11re, take measures to IJrevent it. COllunanding officers of 
companies can and must llutrch their men in good order. 

IX. This order ,,,,ill be read to every regiment and detachment witLin 
twenty-four hours after its reception, and assistant inspectors-general 
and provost·ma,rshals are cbarged with its execution. 

By order of Brig. Gen. Giles A Smith: 

CHAS. H. Bl=tUSH, 


P'h'b't Dientena-nt wnd Acting Assistant AdjtLtant-Gene'ral. 

ULCOFAUHACHEE BRIDGE, N01)(3'mVer 17,1864-:) p. In. 

Major-General SHERMAN: 
I have jnst arrived at this point and shall move my command to 

lleal' Madison to-morrow. If I meet with no opposition I sha.ll push one 
division Saturday morning, uuencumbered by wagoIls, to destroy tLe 
railroad and wagon bridges over the Oconee River, with instructions 
t{) join me at Eat.onton on S1ll1l1ay. I shall push a brigade illt{) Macli
SOil to destroy all public property and sllch private property as can bll 
of use to the enemy, and shall move my main command toward Eaton· 
ton while this is being done. I hope to be in ]<}atontoll Sunday e'y.ln· 
ing. I have seen no enemy and everythillg is working well. 

a. "v. SLOCUM, 
Major· General. 
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H.EADQUARTERS FOURTEEl"TH ARl\fY CORPS, 
New' Yellow River, Novmnoer 17, 1861. 

Brig. Gen. W, P. CARLIN, 
C01n111aJ1,elin,q F1.rst D'iI1ision, Fourteenth .ilrmy Corps: 

Tile general commanding directs that you move at sunrise, cross a 
pontooll brid&,e over the Yellow Riv~r (which Colonel Buell will ha~'e 
laid by that tIme), and march to Covlllgton, where further onlers WIll 

reach you. 
r have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedieut 

servaut, 
A. C, McCLURG, 

Assistt.~nt Aelj'utant-Gener(~l and Chief of Stc~U: 

HE.ADQUARTERS FOURTEEN'I'll ARMY COHPS, 
Br((,nelley's Hou,se, November 17, 1864. 

Brig'. Gen. vv. P. C~U~LIN, 
C01n?nctndin,q First Division, Fou,'l'tcenth .l:b"lny C01'1JS: 

'ClJe general commanding directs that marching at daylight you push 
(lif'e('t for tbe river this side of Covington. You will destroy live miles 
of the railroad this side of the river, ~ecure the crossing'S of Yellow 
River, and go into camp on the bank of the river. The general thinks 
you will be able to secure some forage and provisions Oll to-morrow's 
Hlitl'cil. 

By order of Bvt. Maj. Gen. J. C. Davis: 
A. C. McCLUH,G, 

Assistwnt .iLdjntant- Gerw'I'al (mcZ Chief of Bto:'O'. 

SPECIAL ORDER,S, ) ilEADQUARTER.S FmST DIVISION, 
~ I·'OUR.TEENTH Aml'IY COHPS, 

No. 17. ) Camp on Yellow River, Novcm,ber .17, 1864. 
1. Oa.pt. Isa.ac l~rinkwol'th, Thirty-eighth Indiana, Volunteer 111

falltry, is berebyannounced as aide-de-camp OIl the staff of the gen
eral cOlTlmauding. 

By order of Brig. Gen. W. P. Carlin: 
G. W. SMITH, 

Captain emt]. Acti·/I.{j A8S·istt.~nt Adjntct.nt- Gene'}'(tl. 

SPECUL ~ HEADQUARTEl~S FIRST DIVISION, 
FmLD ORDERS, FOURTEENTH ARlI'lY CORPS, 

No. 12. . C(W~p on Yellow River, NQvembe1' 17, 1864. 
1. 'rile use of cartridges in killing of sheep, hogs, cattle, &c., foraged 

in the country is positively forbidden. Ammullition il'l too ;;carce to 
be wasted for suell pnrI)()ses. 

II. No houses, mills, or any buildings of allY kiml will be set on fire 
unless by order of the division commallder, and care mURt be takCllllot 
to kindle or burn fires in the vicinity of fOl'estR, wher3 they would be 
likely to spread over the country. 'rhis order will be read at the 
earliest practieable rnomeut to every regiment ill tlds divis·ioll. 

By order of Brig. Gen. W. r. Carlin: 
G. W. SNII'l'H, 

Ca:pta.in and Actin!} Assistant A (7jnta.nt· Gmi.C1'al. 
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ORDEH.~.] H]<;ADQ.UARTERS 'l'wEN'l'IETH ()ORl'S, 
NeaT Fla,t Creek, GCL, NOt)(31nber 17, 1864. 

'l'lIis corps willma.rch to-morrow a,s follows: 'l'he Secoud Division at 
5 a. m., 'rbiI'd Division at 6 a. m., First Division at 8 a. m., taking the 
road through Social Circle t.o lYJadison. 'rhe trains of Captain Schoe
ninger and Captain Bickford will march betweell the Third and First 
Divisions. General Warel will detail 100 men to report to Captain 
Schoenillg-or to assist IIi:; and the commissary train. 'rhe pontoon 
train will march immediately in rear of the advance brigade of General 

- Geary's di.vision. Commanders of divisions will illstruct their briga.de 
commanders to ma.rch their troops as much as possible on the side of 
the road, along the trains. Brigade COll1ll1tUlders should give their per
soua,} attentioll to the movement of the trains in their charge; sec 
that in case of uecessity prompt assistauce is rendered. They will 
also take measures to stop the straggling from the column and the un. 
authorized firing so noticeable to·day. If necessary they will deploy 
flankers aud keep heir men together. If it is necessary to kill ani· 
mals for subsi:;ten\je it must be done by other means than shooting, 
and only by persolls properly authorized. 

By command of Brigadier·General vVmiams: 
ROB'l'. P. DgCHJmT, 

Captui-rb und Aoting AssislCtllt Ac7jutctnt·General. 

OR.DERS.] HDQRS. FIRS'£ DIV., TWENTIETH ARl\iY CORPS, 
NCUT Fla,t Ol'eck, Ga., N(Yvembm'17, 1864. 

'rhis division will march to·morrow at 7 a. m., ill the following order: 
Second Brigade in advallce, Third Brigade following, and the First 
Brigade in rear. The two leading brigades, wit.h the exception of one 
regiment of leading brigade for a,elvaHced g'uard and two regimellts of 
the rea.r briga,de, will march on the side of the road aloug the train:>. 
Brigade commanders should give their prompt attention to the move· 
ments of the t.rains in tlleir eluuge; see that, in case of necessity, 
prompt a.ssist.ance is rendered. They will also take measnres to :'itoj) 
the straggliug from the column a.nd the unauthorized firing so llotice· 
able to·da.y, and of which complaints ltave been made by superior 
headquarters. If necessary they will deploy tlankers to keep their men 
together. If it is necessary to kill altimuls for subsistence it must be 

- done by other mcans than. shoot.ing, and ollly by persons properly 
authorized. 

By cOlllnHwd of Brig. Gell. N. J. Jackson: 
GEO. ROB [NSON, 

1i'-i'l'st Lie'utena.u.t a.nd Acting Alisistunt Adjutunt. GeneraL 

NEAR S 'J'O Cl(lliHDUE, GA., November 17, 186'4. 
Brig. Gen. J. KILPA'l'JUCK, 

()o1nllUtnil'ing ()(tv((,lry Di·ci.• io/l: 
[ am highly gratified at your clasIJ and s ,vecp, and to your brave 

officers and men. You must employ wagons of indifferent ma.terials if 
you have llOt ambulances enough. Yom aide will explain my 111a1'el1. 
HYOll call find a bridge below you had better t~Lke it, but I tllink thero 
is Hone. )fy headquarters at ,Jackson to-uight; to·morrow nigllt at 
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Brig-ade will move in t.Ile ceutol' ; the Second Jlrig-a,de will bring np t!le 
real'. 'fhe brigade in t.he adYflllce alld tho brigade in the rem' willlIave 
one regiment, respectively, as advancc a.nd rea.r g nard. 'fhe provost 
gna.rd will be furnished as hel'etofore from tile advllllccregiment. The 
pioneer corps will follow the adva.nce regiment. The trains will follow 
it, .well clo~ed ul?-first, th~ pion~cr corp~ tl'a.in; secolld) the First 
Bngade tram; third, the 'fhll·d Bl'lga.de tralll; fourth, the Seeond Bri
gade train; fiflh, the ordnance train; sixt.h, the supply train; f.;event.h. 
the ambulanee eorps. Revcille to be sounded at 3.:30 a. m. 

By order of Brig. Gell. J. :LVL Corse: 
L. OARPER, 

A.~8i8t(/l1t Arzjnfrtni:-Oenc}'rli . 

SPECUL ORDERS, l HDQHS. SEVj,NTEENTll AR.lVIY CORPS, 
No.285.) Tn the Field, (Ja.., November 18, 18fi1. 

J. 'rhe orders for the lI10vement to-mOlTmv are as follows: 
1. Brig. Gen. M. D. I~eggett, eOllllluloIIding 'rhird Divisiol1, ,,,ill have 

the adva,nce, a.nd will move fI,t 7 o'clock, on the road to NIon tieel1o. 
2. :Maj. Gen. <T. A. :iY(ower, eommanding First Divif.;ion, will follow 

the Thircl Division, moving a t 8 o'r,!ock. 
3. Brig. Gen. G. A. Smith, comnw,lldillg Fourth Di,-isioll , will f().llow 

the First Division, 11l0vil1g' a.t 9 o'elock. 
4. Maj. A. C. 'Waterhouse, eOHlmn.ndillg Artillery Brigade, will assign 

a. battery to caeh (1ivision, to movc as the Ilivision eomnmndcl' may 
direet.. 

5. The train of these headfjuartel's will follow that portion of t.he 
or<lnance train w]lich moves in rear of the advallce brig-ade of the 'l'hirt! 
Division. 

II. Each division eommander in tbis eorps will at. once eanse to he 
dctail ed fTom his command ten good men who have h [LCl experiellee as 
tearllsters, for driving in pont.oon train, to report forthwith too (:aptaill 
Buzard in charge. 

By commaml of Mad. Gell. F. :P. Blair: 
C. CADLE, JR. , 

Assistnnt AiUuf(mf-Gf>II (! /,(/I . 

SPEf:UL ') HEADQUARTERS THIRD DIVISION, 
FIELD ORDERS, l SEVENTEENTH AIUIY CORPS, 

No; 153. ' ) In the F ield, Ga., N01'ember J8,1861. 

J. The troops of this eommaIlll will mareh at 7 a. 111. to-morrow,' The 
Seeond Brigade, Col. B,. K. Scott eommalldillg, will have t.he ad vanee. 
Artillery trains and ambuJanees as heretofore. 

By. order of Brig. (i-en. M. D. IJeggntt: 

.T. O. DOUGLASS, 


Ass'ist{(nt A rUtl/COLt - (Jel1f'!/'{( 7. 

TIEADQUAR'l'ERS l\'[ILI'l'ARY DIVISION OF l'HE l\'[ISSISSIP1'I, 
i n the Fiel£l~ nea.?' Yellow.River, Ga,., Novem.bc1· 18 , }FU;1. 

lVIa:iol'-General SLOCUM, 
Commanding Left Wing, &c. : 

Dispat.eh reeeived. All is well with tlllS eolumn, which will he to
lIig'ht on th e east f.;icle of t he Tnrofflnhflehee~ a,uIl to-morrow will' take 
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thei\lilledg(wille rua.d,leaviIlF yon the ~atU))toll rO;l,d. O~)l:' t be in a 
hurry, bnt hreak lip tllnt raIlroad. as .far as ~he Ocollee 111 the most 
thorough mauner, so that ~very rml \~J\.l be dlsa.bled; .better cto tl!at 
work well now w~eJ\ ther.e IS .no Opp~sltlOn, and yon )vIII ha,·e to gIve 
it perFional attentlOll else It Will be slighted by your officcrs. Impress 
on them its great importallce1 and t~lat, if dOlle well; now, it w.illlJot 
lHl,ve to be goue over at some !ntur~ ~lJne nnder less favorable cmmm· 
"tanees. I had evel'y Illall ot Da,vH';' command at work yesterda,y all 
~lay ami into the lIight, and yet t.hey slighted some of their work, bnt 
1 will set them a,t work agaiu to·clay between the Yellow and Alcovy 
l~,ivers about Covington. OUl' own experience shows ]lOW easily roads 
may be relaid if we have iroll; therefore, I want each bar of iron actu
ally twisted, either aro1lnd a tree, or with one of the 1100ks. 

Olle division will be amply sufficient to go down to the bridges 011 
Oconee. If you rea,ch Eatouton by Nfonday, it will be ea,rly euough. 
Keep yOUl' men fresh, and devour large quantities of the l)otatoes and 
eorn along the route. 

W. 	T. SHERMA~, 
)If(~jor-- General. 

GENERAL ORDERS, } Hm~H, S. FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS, 
No. 21. Ulcofan/uwhee-lHt'cr, N01.'embm· 18, 1864. 

Until further ordel's the Artillery Brigade of the corps will be dis
tributed as follows: The Nilleteenth IIIdiana Battery will constitute· 
the reserve artj][ery of the corps, and, tog-ether with the artillery ammu-~ 
nition train, will beunder the immediate control of l\1ajor Houghtaling,. 
chief of artillery; Battery C of the First, Illinois is assigned to the 
First Division; Battery I, Secolld Illinois, is assigned to the li'irst [Sec
ond] Divisioll; and tlle Fifth Wisconsin Battery, to the Third Division .. 
'fhese batteries will report directly to the division commanders, will be· 
taken up all the returns and reports of the divisions, and will be 
rationed by the division commissaries. 

By order of Bvt. l\'Ia.j. Gen. J. C. Davis: 
A. C. McCLURG, 

AS8istant ArNnt(mt-Geneml and Ohief (~l Stair. 

CIRCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS FOURTEEN'l.'H ARMY CORPS, 
Ulcojau,ha,cli.ee Ri'ver, Novem,ber 18, 1864:. 

'l'he corps commander has observed within the last two days a great 
increase of straggling and marauding, which mllst be checked, not only' 
for the reputation of the corps, but for the safety of the men. Mell) 
must be taught that, even in the midst of an enemy's couutry, t,he dic
tates of humanity must at least be observed, and that 110 good ean, 
result to the canse of their country from indiscriminate destruction or 
property or burnillg of the llOmes ofwomen and children. Division com
manders will take immediate steps to prevent these disorders among theil' 
own men, and, as the most effective method, should hold the interme
diate commanders direetly responsible for the enforeement of orders on, 
the subject, not forgetting that the general commanding the Military 
Division of the Mississippi has forbidden men entering llOllses 011 an~'.' 
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pl'etellse. Frequent 1'01l-el1l1:,; ShOllid ue prescribed autl eufor<.:ed. In; 
gross ca.se::; of offense, not. only the offen del' hilllself (the enlisted man) 
but his immediate commauding officel', SllOUld be punisbed. Especially 
stringent measures should be taken to force officers intrusted with f01:
aging parties to keep theirmen together amI control them. The saiety 
of the men demanus this. In particular, quartermasters and other oUi
eel'S in charge of trains and detailed men must be taught (what th(w 
seemed nevel' to ha,ye learned) that they are just as respousible for the 
whereabouts and conduct of their men as the ca,ptain of a company is 
for bis, and not only for the conduct of their own men, but for all men 
about their trains. Let it be instilled into all that the true soldier is 
cbivalrous as well as brave. 

By order of Bvt. Maj. Gen. <T. O. Davis: 
A. C. MCCLURG,' 

Assistant Adj1ltant-GeneTa,l a.nd Ohief of Sta,tt: 

SPECIAL 	FIELD ORDERS, } IIDQRS. FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS, 
No. 22. In the lP'ielcl, Ga.., November 18, 1864. 

Orders for to-morrow, November 19,1864: General Morgan will move 
at daylight on the road leading to Shady Dale, and will be followed by, 
successively, the hea.dqnarters tra,ins of the Military Division and the 
corps, ' the reserve artillery, the artillery ammunition trains, and the 
First Michigan Engineers and Mechanics, wit.h their tl'ains. General 
Baird will march 011 the same road irmnediately ill the rear of these 
trains; General Carlin immediately iu rear of General Baird; Colollel 
Buell's command, with the pontoon trltin, ill the real' of General Carli II ; 

Colonel Cogswell's brigade 'will bring up the rear, and constitute the 
rear gnard. 

By order of Bvt. MaJ. Gell. <T. C. Davis: 
A. C. McCLURG, 

A.ssista;nt Adj1/.fant- GeneTa,l mul Chief of Stcc:tt'. 

HEADQUARTER.S FOURTEENTH ARMY COR.PS, 
Uleofauhachee .River, November 18, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. A. BAIRD, 
001mna.ncling Thi1'd Di~'ision, F01-l1'teenth Army Oorps: 

The general commanding directs that you send forward at the earlie:-;t 
dawn to the bridge over the Ulcofltuhachee River two companies of 
infantry, with instructions to repair the flooring for the passage of 
your trains and remain as guards until the arrival of Colollel Cogs
well's column. • 

I have the llOlloJ j'o be, g'cneral, very respectfully, your obedien r 
servant, 

A. C. :McCLURG, 
Assistant AcU1ltamt- Omw1'al ((n(l Ohief of Sto.tt: 
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HEA.llQUAH'l'EW'; 1'WEN'l'IE'1'H COI!P8, 
Dodo)' JO'II CS' H01(.8e, four ?niles from, 111a,d'i.~on, 

NovemuC1' :IS, .1864-S,HO p, III. 

Licut. Col. H, C. HODGEltS, 
A8sistant A l?j1(,ta.nt -Genera I : 

COLONEL: I have encamped "Va.nl's division at this plaee, l(mI' miles 
from ~Iadison. I have ordered Genera.! Jackson's division to elwnlllp 
at Brown's house, one milc and a l'~lf ill the rear. 

Yery respectfully, your ooc(lJent servant, 
A. S. WILLIA)![S, 

B1"ig(/cUcr- Genentl, Comma,n(li'll!I. 

P . S.-From information reeeivetl I think the traills of both divis
ions are well closed up. Unless otherwise ordered I shall mareh at 
;) o'clock in the IDorning. 

HEADQUARTERS LEF'l' VVING, ARMY OF GEORGIA, 
NC{~r fl'ia,(lison G'rove, NM'C1nbC1' 18, 1864. (l~eceived 7.15 p. Ill.) 

Brio'. Gen. A. S. VVILLIAMS, 
" CO'ln1n((.1uling 1'wentieth Corps: 

The major-general cOIDmandiug directs that General Geary, w'ith his 
division and Knap's battery, move at 5 a; m. to· morrow to t,]le Oeonee 
H-iver, destroy the bridges, both railroad alld wagoll, and rejoin the 
ma,in column by Sunday evening near Eatonton. General Geary 
will move without transportation, except wagons for pioneer corps a,]HL 
ambulances. You will send two brigades to report at thcse head
quarters at 6 o'clock to-morrow morning, without trall sportatiOlr 
(except wagons for pioneers). '1'l1 e remaindcr of yonr (:orps will move' 
to-mOlTOW morning at an early hour, ta,kil.lg eharge of all thc transpor
tation of the corpR, through Madison, and encamp to-morrow night 
about twelve miles from the latter place on the road to Eatonton. 'rhe 
two brigades ordered to report bere will rejoin YOH to-1lI0l'l'(lW night. 

Very respectfully, your obcdicnt servn,nt, 
H. C. HODGEnS, 

A.8,~i8tam t .ilr?jnta'llt- Genera 7. 

OmmR:::!.] HEADQUARTER.S TWENTIETH CORPS, . 
J01lCS' Holt.~/', On., .NI)1 1cmbe)' 18, .1864. 

'I'he movement of this corps to-morrow will be as foUows : 
(:feueral Geary anciltis division , witiJ Captain Sloan's battery, \",ill 

ll10ve at 5 a. m. to the Oconee River, to destroy the bridges there, aml 
WIll rejoin the maiu column by next Snnday night, llear Eatonton. 
General (Jeary will report to M[~jor -Gel\erlll Slocum for detailed ill
stmdions. His ambulances a nel piolleer tool wagons only will aecom
pany his troop:,;; all other trauspoL'tation of his division will march 
with r,he main !'OIUlnll, the qnartermasters, .xc., remainillg' with them. 

GeneraIW[trd, with the Se(:ond allel 'rhird Brigades of his divisiuu, 
will report for a special duty at n a. lIl. to J\t[a:iol'-Genera,] SIOCUlll. In 
order to do so they will leave their present ca,mp at 5 a. m. The main 
column will. move as follows: One brigade of General Ja,ck:;;on's divis
1011) a::-: nil u<ivHnee guard, at n a. Ill .; next, the pOlltoon train; Jlext, the 
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tra.in of the First Uivi sioll; Jlext, tltetl'nill of the Soeo]l(l DiYisioll, at '7 
n,. m.; next, the train of tile '-rhil'cl Divisioll, a.t '7.30 a.. TIL; lastly, the 
First Brigade of the Third Divisioll, a:; rear guard. Two brigades of 
the First Divisioll will be distributed on the :fIa.nks of th e entire traill 
as a gnard, and to give allliecessary assistance. For the day's lnar('}~ 
the eOIllUlanding officer of the First Brigade, '-l'hird DivisiOll, will report 
to General .J ackSOll. 

By command of Brig. Gen. A. S. y,TilliallJs: 

n.OB'-l'. Ie'. DECHERT, 


CCtpthin and Acting Assista.n t Adfutcmt·Genera/. 

ORDERS.] RDQRS. FIR,Sl' DIVISION, TWENTIETH CORPS, 

Brourn's Pla,ntabon, Ga., November 18, 1864. 


This division will move to-morrow at 6 a. m., in the following order: 
'rbe '-l'hird Brigade as an ad vance guard; the Second Brigade to follow. 
to be distributed Oil the flanks of the pontoon train, the train of the 
First Division, which follows the pontoon train, and part of the Second 
Division train; the First Brigade uext, as a guard to tbe remainder of 
the Second Division train and the train of the 'J'hird Division; the 
l"il'st Brigade of the Third Division, which reports to General Ja(;k
son, will form the rear guard. Captain Hard 'will report to tIle com
manding officers of th e Ffrst. and Seeolld Brigades such amblllancml <I'i 

. w.ill be necessary for the use of the brigades, to be disposed of by those 
eommauding offi,cers as they see fit. 

By command of Brig. Gen. N. J'. Jackson: 
GEO. ROBINSON, 

Pirst L':e~t.fell(/llt (lUtZ Aeti It!! jl.~si8tant Adjl /,tant- Genera.l. 

HEADQFAR'l'ERS DEPAR'l' 'D'[EN'!' OF 'fHE SOP'J'H, 
Hilton Head, S. C., NOTmnbm'18, 18(,4. 

Col. P. P. BR,OioYN, Jr., 
One hwul'l'ed anCl jifty-sel'enth ~NelO York Volunteers, 

Comdg. Di8triei of Hilton Hearl, &c., H'ilton Hea.d, 8. C. : 
COLONEL: The ma:jol'-general commanding directs that ~oo of tIle 

prisoners of war now confined at lfort Pulaski, Ga., be at once removed 
to li'ort Sherman, Hilton Head, and plaeeclllnder the immediate charge 
of the One hundred and forty-fourth New York \lolunteers. No cha.nge 
in their diet will be allowed. You are fiuther directed to provide COll

man tents for them; to put up iu the fort (Sherman). 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

W. L. lYL BURGEll, 
ASliisfltnt ,Ac1;jll,tant- Gellem7. 

l:-\PECTAL ORDERS, ( H])Ql~S. nEp,!,. AND ARlVI Y OF 'l'HE TENN., 
No. ~59. j LIJ1./,is1'i71e, ](y., iYot'ember 1.9, 18(,4. 

* " 
III. Capt. P. A. Taylor, chief signa.l officer, having reported to these 

headqnarters in eornplian('e with. Special Orders, No. 34:3, of datA> Octo
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HEAD~ljAU'l'ER::; SBVENTEENTli All.iVIY COlU'S, 
~Xe((y lfilisbOTO'ltgh, G(L., NOt'C1ltber 19, 18U4. 

Brig. Gcu. GILES A. SMITH, 
COlnnUL'IUu'ng Fonrth D'it,-is'io/l: 

Ul;;NEH,AL: In accordance with instructions frolll department head. 
quarters, the Third Iowa Infantry will report to the commanding offi. 
eel' Second Iowa. Illfantry (Fonrth Division, Fifteenth Army Corps), as 
directed by SpecicLI Field Orders, No. 159, extract I, the first time we 
arc encamped near the Fifteenth Army Corps. 

By command of Maj. Gen. F. P. Blair: 
C. CADI.JE, JR., 

A.ssistant AdJutant· General. 

HEADqUAll.TEH,::; FOUn:l'EEN'l'H ARMY CORPS, 
J11r8. Shy's House, Novembcr 1.9, 18U4. 

Brig. Gcn.•T. D. lVIoRGAN, 
OO'l1t,IIta.1ttZing Seconel D'ivis'ion, FOlt1·teenth Army Oor11.s: 

'l'he geueral comlllanding directs ,that YOL1 move your command at 
sunrise and pn.slL 011 toward JDaton tOil I~a.ctory; this will lead you 
toward the right of En,tontoll. The objective point is Milledgeville, 
anel it is desired that the road t,brouglt Ea.touton be left for the 'l'weu. 
tieth Corps. A staff officer from thcse headquarters will reach you 
before you arrive at, l<;atollton Factory. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servallt, 
A. C. 1IcCLUH,G, 

A.ss'ist(mt A(~j1awnt-Uener(tl and Ohief of Stadt: 

HEAD(~UAI~'1'El~S LBI"T '\VING, AH.)IY (W GEOltGIA, 
Novcmber 19, 1!::J(j.J.. 

Brig. GOll. A. ~. VVILLI.A.MS, 
COlllnu'('nil'ing Oorpl): 

'l'he major-gOlleml commaudillg desires you ttl move the cO:'ps at ii a. 
ill. to-morrow, alld go as far as Eatonton, if possible. 

Very respectfully, your obediellt servant, 
• H. C. RODGBRS, 

L:lssista.nt Adjutan t- Genera l. 

ORDERS.l HEADQUAR1'El~S '1'WEN'1'IE1'H COltPS, 
Ha'n "i.s' House, nCIl/' Jl1a,d'i.son, Ga.., ~No'vc'lJtbe'r 19, 181j4. 

The corps will move to-morrow towanl Eatontoll, as follows: Third 
Divisioll at 5 a.. ]I).; Secoml Division tra.in at (j a. 1Il.; First Division at 
7 a. m. Genem1 \Vard willma.rch one nuellcumbcreel brigade ill front. • 
The balance of his eommalld will lIll:1l"dl alongsido the ti'aill, and will 
cover half of the tra.in of the 8ecoud Division. General .Jackson will 
march one brigade in real' of the ell tire tntin, the balau~e of his eoUl
mand being distributed along the train so as to cover half of Gelleml 
Geary's trains. 'l'he pontoon traill will l.na.l'e11 ill real' of thc Seeolld 
Divi~ioll tra.ill, starting" at 7 :1 . Ill. Major H,cYlIohb, cltief of artillery, 
will assigu one battcry to march immediately in real' of the advanced 
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bl'i<>',lde olle in the center of the column, aUti oue to immediately pre· 
('ed'"'e thd rear brigade. The trains of CtLptain Schoeuinger alld Captain 
Bickford will march in rear of the 'fhil'd Division train. The Ninth 
Illinois Mounted Infautry will precede the column. 

By command of Brig. Gen. A. S. \Villimns: 
IWBT. 1'. DECHER'f, 

()(t]Jta,in and Jlct'in!J A~~'i8ta,nt Adj'nta.nt· Ge'neral. 

ORDERS.J HDQR,S. FU{S1' DIVISION, TWEN1'IETH COl{PS, 
NeetT Jlf(ul'ison, G(t., Novembct· 19,186,4. 

Tl1is division will move to'lllorrow at 7 a. m., in the following order: 
1'he Tbird Brigade in advance, to guard the rear half of Second Divili\· 
ion train, poutoon train, aud fifty wagons of First Division train; the 
Secoud Brigade to follow, to guard the remainder' of Fi.rst Division 
train; the First Brigade will form the rear guard of the corps, pre· 
eeded by a batter·y. Pursuant to orders from corps headqnarters, aU 
l'egimenta.l (]uartermasters will report to the brigade quartermasters 
tor a::;sigl1lneut to duty \vith the trains. 

By command of Brig. Gell. N. ~T. J acks(ln: 
<lEO. lWBINSON, 

fi"il',~t jJientena,nt lIltd Acting Assistant A.djnt(tnt·GeneTlI./. 

HiLLSBOROUGH, GA., November 19, .1SM. 
Brig. Gen. J. KILPA'l'RICK, 

CO'ln'l1wnding Cwoa7r:1J ])il 'i~io1t: 

Yom dispatch of 7 p. m. all right. I will give yon uo llew ol'(le1'l;. I 
:-;elld you Illy order of marcil, and will expect to Ileal' from you at Cliu· 
tOil. I have beard of some State troops that have been coneentrated 
at Eatonton by Governor Brown. 

Very respectfully, your obedient, servant, 
. O. O. HOWARD, 

Majo'/'· G'C'I!c1'al. 

SPECIAL LIEADl~l'AR'1'ERS D.El'AI::nIEN'1' ANDt ·
FmLO On,DER::;, <" ARMY 01" THE TENNESSEE, 

No. 173. ) Cl'inton, Gn., Novembcr 20, 18(;1. 
1. The army will lIluve forward to·mon·ow as follows: First, the 

Fifteenth Corps, in two columns-the right column, consisting of two 
divisions (First and Seeond), with small trains, on tbe Clintou and 
Irwinton road as far as the railroad, startiug' at 7 flo. m.; the other 
two divisions, with the remaining traius, &c., of the right column, the 
ellgineer regimeut, bridge train, and traiu of General Kilpatrick's ea.v· 
aIry, cattle, &e., forming the left column, on the Clinton and Gordon 
road, to Gordoll, starting at 7 a. m. Second, the Seventeentll Corps 
will (lontinne the uta-rch toward Gordon, reaching that poillt as soon 
as practicable. The train of these headq narters will move with tIle 
Third Division, Fifteenth Army Corps, ou the Clinton and Gordon 
road. 

Ry Ol'ti!'l' of :i\'I f~j. Oen. O. n. Howard: 

SAl\H,. L. 'l'AUGART, 


~1S8i8tant Adjuta,nt· GenC'ra.l, 
;~~ h~ U-VOL XLIV 
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advance; the First Brigadc will marcil ill the ceuter; the Third Bri
gade will bring up t.he rear. 'rhe piolleer corps wiII follow the advallcl' 
regimellt, and repair the roads and bridges. Trains will move in the 
tollowing order: .pioneer eorp" train; then the brigade trains in their 
respective order of march; followed by the ordnance train, supply train 
and ambulance corps train. ' 

By order of Brig. Gen. JohnlVI. Gorse : 
L. CARPEH., 

A l>sistant .llaj~l.tant- Geneml. 

HUQHti. DEl'AH.'l'lI'illNT AND AR}I Y 0 1" THE 'l'El\NESSEE, 
Clinton, Ga., NO've1nbe1' 20, 1864- 7'.30 p. JIl. 

[.Maj. Gen. F. P. BLAIR, 
C01n1ncmd'ing Si3venteenth A '/"'IIIY Corps: J 

DEAR GENERAL: I am sorry you found so bad a road; I think you 
will have a better to-morrow. Our road, too,is spoilt hy the mill. If 
you call get within thr ee miles of Gordon to-morrow night, it will 
answer. Kilpatrick has had some tiring this p. m. , bnt with what 
result I have not heard. I will go with the columll that moves directly 
0 11 Gordon, and will encamp to· morrow night somewhere in that vicinity. 

Uespectfully, 
U. O. BO\VAH.D, 

JIr~j()r· General. 

SPECIAL ORDER.S, ~ HDQR S. SEVENTEENTH Al~."1Y C ORPS, 
No. 287. j In the Field, Ga., November 20, 1864. 

T. The following ~tdditiolla.1 I'Ules a re published for the regulation of 
foraging parties: . 

1. 'rhe iorage parties of any division of the corps may forage alollg' 
the whole length of the corps, not gOillg farther to the front than the 
head of the infantry column. 

3. Commanding' officers offorage parties must keep their iliell togethel'. 
except when they are left aloug the road to bring forward or guard 
forage, in which cases they will Bot be molested. 

0. Foragers iI'om the ditlerent headquarters not nuder a commissiolled 
officer must be provided with passes, approved by a. division or superior 
commander. 

n. The orders for the lllovemen ts to-morrow are as follows : 
1. Brig. Gen. G. A . Smith, commanding Fourth Division, win take 

the advance, antI will move his commanel on the Fortville road , a t 
(),;30 a. m. 

:.!. Brig. Gen. 1\'1. D. Leggett, comma nding 'rhird DiviSion, \yill St,Ll't 
from Bloun tsville at 6.30 o'clock and move forward to the rear of tll e 
·Fourth Division, which he will follow. 

;{. Maj. Gen. J. A. Mower, commalldillg Firs t Divisioll, will follow the 
Third Division, moviug at. 8.30 o'clock. 

4. Maj. A. C. Waterhou se, cOlUmanding Art.illery Brigade, will assign 
a battery to each divisioll, to move as the division COlllnmndel' may 
tIireet. 

G. 'rhe train of these hcadquart.ers will move ~LS bereto1()]·(~ . 
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Ul. Hereafter, ulltil fmtb ljr Ol'tlCI'IS, thl'c,e days' issue or ra.tions will 
be made to last five days. 

[V. The order of march for to-morro II' is changed, the Fourth allil 
Third Divisions starting at 7 a. m. and the First Divisioll at, 9 a. Ill. 

By command of lVfa:j. Gen. F. P. 13lair: 
C. CADLE, JR., 

A.~s·istamt A.(7juta,nt- GertC'I'Itl. 

REA.J)QUAR,l'ERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the Field, Entonton lFa.cto1'Y, November 20, 1864. 

lVTajor.Gelleral SLOCUi\'I, 
, Co11t'lnCtndinrl Left lVing: 

GENERAL: I am directed by the g6nel'al·ill·chiefto give yon the gen· 
eral news, &c. Last night this portion of the command camped just 
lIortl! of Shady Dale, and to-night the Fourteenth Coeps has one divis
iOIl uear Little River, with a picket a.t the bridge, and tile other divisions 
a.re camped in good support. Thus far forage has b eelJ good alld men 
and animals thrive. To-morrow morlling General Davis will cross 
Murder Creek, t~Lke the Monticello road, and aim to reach Milledgeville 
Tuesday; lie will also semI yon th e hrigade of the Tweutieth Corps left 
in Atlant~L as a rea,r g'uard, and one regiment to comml.lllica.t,e a,ud bring 
hack a rcport from you to the gelleral-in-chief; who will remain Ileal' 
here until he hears from you in Eatonton. No enemy has been found 
011 onr march , save a picket of some twenty-five men at the Eatonton 
Factory bridge. The bridge, however, was saved aUll the faetory 
burned. Yon will move so as to reach Milledgeville ill conjullctioll 
with General DaNis, and on the rOllte will destroy any railroad bridge 
or trestle 011 the Eatonton branch, but need not deby your march to 
destroy tmck. Fill up well w.ith forage, sweet potatoe:>, and chickens, 
:LIId such rations, preparatory to a couple or more da.ys' f'tay in Mill· 
edgeville. 

Since writing the above the general has such autllentic information 
as to feel sure portions of yonI' command have been or are in Eatontoll, 
and therefore will not selld the regiment to you, but dispa.tch a staff' 
officer, expecting to heal' in return, and will remain hereabout until 
about noon for that purpose. In moving to Milledgeville, keep your 
force Oil the east of the railroa.d, a,nd General Davis will keep his west. 

I am, general, respectfully, yours, &c., 
I,. l\L DAY'l'ON, 

Aide-r7e-Cwlnp. 

Hl!~ADQUARTERS l\1ILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the Piehl, Ea,tf)nton Factor:lJ, Ga., No~)embeT 20, 1804. 

Bvt. Maj. Gen. J. C. DAVIS, 
Crnnm((.1ulingF01t.1'teentlt A1'my Corps: 

GENERAL: The general-in-chief directs t))at you put your C01l1mfHlCl 
ill motion to-morrow mOl'ning by any road crossing .Murder Creek and 
leading into the l\fonticello or Hillsborough and IVIilledgevi1le road, on 
which yon willmoye to within about twelve miles of Milledgeville alld 
ca.mp to-morrow night. The brigade belonging to the Twentieth Corps 
he wishes you to send to report to General Slocnm at Eatonton. You 
will also tlil'ect one regim~nt to feel for General Slocnm at Eatonton 
to-morrow morning alld briug back a eeport to himself. He hears that 
t}elleml Slocum's cavalry were ill EatontOlJ to-da.y. Tbe genera.l-in
did will remain here uutil he hears fl'Om Genel'fll Sloc~l!ll, ~11O is to 
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ho ill E atonton to·1ll0ITO\\'. H e wislte:-; ;you <lJI'O t-.o give the lIcoessar.y 
directions that your command Olt the march to-morrow may be well 
closed and in hand, to guard agaiul't auy ell emy tbat may be in thc 
vicinitv. . 

1 am, general , r espectfnIly, yonrs, &c., 
TJ. IV1. DAYTON, 

Aidc-rZc- Comp. 

GENER.AL ORDBRR, ( HDQRS. FOU;R,'I'EBNTH ARi\'lY CORPS, 
No. 22. } Batonton ]i'a,ctory, (fa., Novcmbm' 20) 1804. 

I. The discharge of fire-arm s by foragers and others has become all 

evil whicl1 must be stopped. Many mell have already been wounded 
nnd a waste ofamlllunition incurred whi ch we CaTlI1otnow a.fl'ord. Here
after no firing will be permitted under a,ny circumstances. Animals 
and fowls must be caught, not shot.. 

1I. Use1ess negroes are being accumulated to an ext ent which would 
be suicide to a column which mllst be constantly stripped for ba,ttle 
and prepared it)]' the utmost celerity of movement. \\Te callnot expeot 
that tile preseut nnobstructed march will coutinue mncl) longcr·. Our 
wagons are too much trvflrIaden to allow of their being fill ed with 
negro women and children or their baggage, aDd every additional 
mouth cOllsnmes food, which jt requires risk to obtain. No negroes, 
theretore, or their baggage, will be allowed ill wagolls ulld none but the 
Rervants of mounted officers on horses or muleR. 

TIl. One pack-animal may be allowed to each company and so many 
to brigade and division headquarters a.s divisioll commanders may 
think proper. All animals t.aken from the cOllntry are the property of 
the Government, aud must be tllrned over to the quarterma,sters. All 
surplus dra.ft a,nimals must be used to strengthen the wagon trainR. 
Iudiscrimina,te mounting of unauthorized men cannot be allowed. 
Every commanding oflker is responsible th at no unauthorized 11mn 
under him is mounted. 

IV. Attention is agaiu called to the circular from these headquarters 
dated November 14. Division commanders wiII see that it, or orders 
based upon it, are at. once read to flvery company and detachment a,n(l 
to all teamst-ers and detailed men. Orders are useless unless promul
gated aud enforced. 

By order of Bvt.. Ma:i. Gen ..T. C. D avi s : 
A. C. McCLURG, 

1iicntcnant-Coloncl ((,nil Chiql of St((.,tf. 

HEADQUAR'I'El~S FOUH.l'EENTH ARMY C ORPS, 
Ncar' ]i)a.tontrm .Fact01·Y, ~N01,cmbcT 20, 1864 . 

Brig. Gen. J. D. MOR,GAN , 
Com.ma,nding Sccond J).; ,t'is'io'lI , PO'Io'lecnth Army Corps.' 

The general commanding the COI'PS direets that yon put YOllr com
maud in motion, on the road leading to Stanfordville, at daylight to
morrow. A staff ofticer fl'Ol1I theRe headquarters will joi 11 yon soon 
after with further i 1IstructiollS. 

I have the hOl1or to be, ge1leral, very l'eRpectl'nlly, yom obedieut 
serva,lIt, 

A. C. lVlcCLUHG. 
i! swi8tant Al7j1!tant-Gcnl}1'ol ((Jill Chief of I~t((.tf'. 
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I:fEADQUAI~l'ERf; ']'wlmTIB'l'll COHP~. ARi\[Y OJ.' GEORG-IA, 
JY01.'cm'/)c'l' .20, 1864. 

Lieut. Col. H. C. I~ODGERS, 
Ass-istamt Adj1/,t(f.nt· Gelle1'fI/ : 

COLONEL: My corps is encamped to·night-the Third Division and 
the trains of the Second Division, with the pontoon train, at the point 
directed by the major·general commanding I~eft Wing; the First Divis· 
ion at this point, two miles back. In the march of to·morrow the 
Third Division \ViII lead, starting at 5 a. m. as ordered. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. S. WILLIAMS, 

Bri{la.die'l'· Gcnm'(J,/, Oomma.rul'ing. 

HEADQUARTBRS J.JEFT WING, ARl\1Y OF GEORGIA, 
November .20, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. A. S. WILLiAMS, 
Oommanding Twentieth OOl'ps: 

Tbe major-general commanding desires yon to move the corps at I) 
a. 1Il. to·morrow toward Milledgeville, yia Ea,tonton. Let the command 
march through the latter place with ranks ,yell closed a.nd bauds play· 
illg. If the First Division if; well dosed up to-night, tbere will be no 
objection to its havillg the ad vance to· morrow ; but if it is far behind to· 
lIight it will be well to keep the Third Division in advance, as it is esseJl
tial to make (1S much progress on the march as possible. Please send 
word wbich (livision is to llave the ad,7ance. 'rhe general desires yon 
to issue an order forbidding the destruction of property except by yom 
order or his own, and a.lso to take some effective measures to stop this 
firing on our flanks and around the camps" The eaptured animals 
should all be turhed over to the corps quartermaster, and distributed 
throug;1.I the trains. It would perhaps be well to sendont pal·tieR from 
ea.ch brigade to·night to collect in animals. 

Very respectfully, your obedient sef\7 ant, 
• H. C. IWDGER,s, 

As.~ist(ltIt Adj1Itant-Gcnc'ml. 

On.DEll.s.] READQTiAH.TBRS TWENTIETH CORPS. 
Rear Eatontoll, Oil., JVorembel' 20, 1864. 

Thfl most stringent measnres ",ill be adopted to stop t.he wa,ste of 
,1llHl111uit,ion occasioned by the indiscriminate firing by foragiug parties. 

Such animals as are necessary for the subsistence of the troops mnst 
be killed by other means than shooting, 

Alt.llOngh this order has been given before, there is good reason t~) 
thin k that it lin,s not been publishe(l to the troops, partieularly in the 
Third Division. ThisJllust bedone at once, and all off"end ers snmlllarily 
pllnished. 

Hereafter 110 lmildings wiII be bnrne<l or destroyed, except npon the 
order of the corps commander, which will be given only to the COII\ 
mander of the rea,}' division. . 

Division cOllullallders will be lleltl reRponsihle that this o)'(ler 1:-; 

strictly complied with ill their eommands. 
By cOlUmand of13rig. Gen. A. S. ,\ViJlia.ms: 

HOB'l'. 1'. J)ECHEl~T, 
Oapta'in (/11.17 A Cf'iIl,Q A88'i,~ta'llt Adjutant· Gel/C1·al. 
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ORDERS. HEADQUAH.'l'ER,S TWEN'l'illTH CORPS, 
Neal' Ea.tonton, Gil., November 20, 18(;4. 

This corps wi]J march to-morrow toward l\1il1ed:5'eville, through 
Eatonton, as follows: Colonel Hughes' mOUll ted iufautry at 4.30 a. m.; 
'l'hird Division n,t 5 a. Ill.; Seeoud Division train at 6 a. m.; First Divis
iou at 7 a. m. 

(Jeneral Ward will march .one uneueumbered brigade in advance. 
TlJe balance of his eommand will be distributed along his train and 
that of the Second Division, covering half of the latter. 

General Jacksoll will march one brigade ill rear of the entire train. 
the balance of his command being distributed alollg his train and the 
latter half of the tmill of the Second Divisioll. 

The pontoon tmin will march in rear of the Second Division train, 
starting at 6.30 a. m. 'file traius of Captain Schoellinger and Captain 
Bickford will march in real' of the Third Division train, starting at 5.30 a. 
m. The artillery will be distributed in the column the same as in the 
order for the march of to-day. 

By commaml of Brig. Gen. A. S. Williams: 

ROBT. P. DECHERT, 


GaJ)tain and AeUn,q Assista.nt Adj7tta.nt-Gcnera.l. 

ORDERS.] HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, TWENTIETH COR,PS, 
j..\Tear Eatonton, Ga.., Novembe'r 20, 1864. 

This division will march to-morrow at 7 a. m., iu the following order: 
'l'he Second Brigade ill advance, to be distributed along the rear half of 
Second Division train, tbe pontoon train, and twenty-five wagons ofFirst 
Division tmill; the First Brigade to follow, to be distributed along the 
remainder' of :First Division train. 'fhe commanding officers of these 
brigades will reqnire tlJcir commands to giYe all necessary assistance 
to the wa,gons. The Third Brigade will form the rear guard, preceded 
oy a battery. The report of effective force will be required to-morrow. 

By command of Brig. Gen. N . •T. Jackson: 
GEO. H.OBJ>NSON, 

.Jtlit'l$t Lieutenant ll'Iu7 A etin,q A SStsta'llt Adjutltnt- (i eneral. 

HEADQUARTER -, TWENTIETH COll,PS. 
. N01'C1llbcl' ,']0, .1S(J4-1 ..'J0 'p. 'III. 

Lieutenant-Colonel H UGHES, 
GO?nmam,Cling Ninth -Illinois J1Io1tntclZ 11~f((,nt'/'y: 

COLONEL: Briga,dier-General Williams, commanding, directs that yon 
remain with your comma-Jld in Eatonton till about 0.30 o'clock, theJl 
return, joiJliug the column, camping near the h~ad of it. 

Very respectfulJy , your obedient serva,nt, 
E. W. PEH.KINS, 

IJie1ltennnt-Golonel ani! Assist{{nt A (Vutant- General. 

HEADQUARTER.8 SEVENTEENTH ARMY CORPS, 
In the F-idd, an., Norcmbcl' 20, 1864. 

Col. ' GEOnGE E. SrENCER" 
Gommandi'ng Fi"st A lauamw C(~v(£lry: 

COLONEL: The ma;jor-general commanding directs me to say to YOH 

t.hat the ontrage;:; eommitted by yOUl' COUJIUHTl(l clnl'ing' tlin marcll ar-e 
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hecomiIlg' so commoJl, and arc of snch all aggra vated nature, that they 
call for some severe and instant mode of correction. Unless the pillag-
ino' of houses and wanton destruction of property by yOllr regiment 
ee~,ses at oncc, be will place every officer in it under arrest, and recom
mend them to the department commander for dishonorable dismissal 
from the service. 

Very respectfully, 'yom obediPllt sl.wvallt, 
C. UADLE, ,TR., 

Assistant A.rUlItant· Gcncral. 

HDQRS. NOR'rHERN DISTRICT, TIEPT. OF THE SOUTH, 
Morris Island, Nm1embf'1' :20. 18M. 

Maj. Gen. J. G. FOSTER, 
C01nmnncZing Dcpart.ment. of the So-nth: 

. j> 

GENERAL: Escaped prisoners, fonl' of whom came in yesterday, agree 
in sayiug that it is believed in Charleston that Sherman is marehiIlg 
east. I think myself that he will move first on CharlestoIl; that in his 
posseSSion, Savannah would not be defended. The rebels are reported 
strellgthening the works in rear of Charleston, but r do not believe 
they can do much ill the little time and with the small force they have. 
Your instructions will be complied with, and such arrangements made 
as will ell able this district to seIld at a moment's notice the regiments 
you meD tion. Sherman will, however, himself eu t the ra.ilroad with his 
cavalry. If any movement is made for that pnrpose I would reCOJ1l
llwnd that it be made up Broa.d Biver. That would enablc you to use 
the wbole of the force at Hiltoll Hea.d and Beanfort, which, with the 
force to be drawIl from other points, would cllahle you to fortify 011 the 
line of the road and keep np a line of communication with your basel a.t Hiltou Head. I do not k~lOw allYthing about the nature of the 
country there, but suppose it as good for opemtiolls as any in this sec
tion of the cou11try. It has a very decided advantage over the John's 
Island route, in being so far from Charlestou that they will not be will
ing to detach a force from the gal'l'ison of the city to attack it. Guns 
"'ere heard yesterda,y up Ashley H.iver, supposed to be artillery practice 
with heavy guns. All intercepted dispatch to-da.y asks for 230 suits of 
clothes for tIle three companies First South Carolina stationed at Bea,eh 
Illlet. 

Very respectfully, J70ur obedient F;ervallt, 
.rNO. P. HAT'lH, 

B'I'ig(/,d/ier- Gcnera7, CormnaniIing. 

P. S.-'rhe point at which J recommend striking' thc road would also 
be a convenient point for Sherman to communicate with you, no matterI for which })oint he was striking. 

~ ... 
I 

HDQH.S. NORTHEUN DrS'l'RICT, DEPT. OF 'l'H.E SOUTH, 
Jlfot'ris Isla/rul, N01JC1nbcT 20, 1864. 

Capt. ""Y. 1,. M. BUR,GE]~, 
Assisia'nt Jldjutant-General: 

CAP'rAIN: Not,hing of material importance has occurred since my 
arrival here. Escaped prisoners report that the enemy are engaged in 
fiwtifying tIle ]'f'fII> of the city, and tha.t it is reported that. Shennan is • 
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marchillg east with tive co1'1)::;. 'l'hc WI val battery i::; not yet complote<l, 
but SOOB will be. 1 do ]lot, however, think that its fire will be of ally 
dfect. The batteriug of Sumter is, in my opinion, an idle waste of 
material, aml the guns would be Ilseless in an atta.ck on Charleston. 
'file stockade at the ]Jen will be used to strengthen the works 011 tho 
frollt. Guns (pl'obably practice) are heard ill the rea,1' of C~arlest(" l , 

Very respectfully, youI' obedient servant, 
JNO. P. HATCH, 

Brigad.'im·- Gcncra.l, Comma'lI d~n{/. 

HFlADQUARTER,S DEPAR~'M~NT OF THE SOUTH, 
H·ilton Hea.d, S. C., November .20, 1864. 

lHaj. GOIl. H. 'N. HALLECK, U. S. Army, 
()hi~r (!l8ta.tf, Armi(;s of the United 8tcttes, Wctskington, .D. C.: 

GENER,AL: I have t.he 1101)01' to state that, in conseqnenee of the grea,t 
wa,nt of horses for the use of the quartermasters of this department, ] 
bave been obliged, as a lI1ili tal'Y necessity, to dismoullt the Seventy. 
fifth Ohio Mounted Infa,ntry, doing duty in Florida. vVe bave ]lOW oulr 
Olle battalion of the Fourth l\1a.ssadmsetts Cavalry. This has beell so 
reduced by captures and losses iu battle a,s to Ilumber ouly 100 lllen fo\' 
dllty, whieh is entirely ina,dequate for the service to be performed. I 
would therefore respectfully, but urgenUy, request that a cava.]ry regi
ment may be sent to this depart!ment for duty. J wOlllcl not ask for 
tllis, sincc I have beeH directed to rema,ill strictly on the defensive, 
were it not absolutely necessary for defensive OI)Crations, particularly 
ill Florida, wbere it is impera.tively necessary to keep a la.rge lllounted 
force eonstalltly on duty as pickets and scouts. III case a, cavalry reg-i
mell t can not be sen there, 1 J.'eq nest that the two battalions of tbe 
J<'ourth Ma.ssachusetts Cavalry, taken with Ule Tpntll Army Corpl'l, may 
be retnrued to this department. 

Very respectfully, yonI' obediellt. servant, 
J. G. FOSTER, 

,lIr(jor-G flUWII 7, ( !o'lIl1l1l'1ntlin!/. 

CITY POll"T, _NO'I' c1llhcr 21, .1864-4 ». 111. 

Lieutenant-General GRANT: 

File of Richmond papers of to-day .iust ref·ciwd. 
From the Dispatch: 
From Sberrrmll's army we bave the in telligence that it, is 11Io"iug ill two ('olumrrs, 

one upon Angllstn. and the other npolll\Iacon. It is ' not likely t. hat he is ahou t t,o 
separate his eollllUlls for ' allY leug tb of time, a.nd Jlis ma rch will prooa.hly he a~ 
follows: Th e eollllllll lUnrchiw' on the Georgia State roafl for Augusta will go as far 
a~ Madison, sixty mile!'-, and tllere turning to the right mHl'cb Oil Milleilge\' ilJ~ , t.he 
capital of (;eorgi tL. The coillmnlllal'chillg 011 Ma.con will proba.b ly go 10 CI'Hwford's, 
witbin fift.een rrlil es of the to wn, and th en t Ul'U off t o :Milledgeville and fOl'm a jnllc
t.iou with the other borly. By the ll1o\'elllent. nfac-oll falls, a.nd the enemy tWO at· 
liberty to move OLl Angusta, by foll owing the Georgia Centrai :Ra ilroad to Browns
ville, Hnd then In:H'chiu~ north; or on Savannah, by following the l'aih'oa,cl t,o it~ 
terminus there. 'Ve shall ROOLl Jl ea.r of their cavalr.,- 'Hound Macon, and v ery lIoar 
possibly to Augusta.. Sberman i s moving ra'l)idly, 111ld is )lot mueh troubled with 
tran~]lol't,a.tion. He h as burl1ecl several st[tt,ion ~ a t th e depots he p assed, ancl is 
dest.roying tbe conntry generally iu foraging. 
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From tho Exailli llC!': 

Onr informatioll from Georgia iu rega.rd t,o Mltcnnan is meager. All that we 
kuow certainly IS that he lcft Atlalltn auout one week ago with :1 force generally 
estilllaterl at 30,O<!O.men of all a.rIlIS, aIHI tbat he was 1ll0\'in!1 in the direction of 
MacoJl. Some olhclal acconntti state that he barl ad vanced as far as Grlffiu, a town 
of some 2000 inhabitants, situated 011 thc Macon and \Vestern Raill'oa.d, forty-three 
wiles sout,h of ~t!a~lta an~ ~fty-eight mil es north west of Macon. It is believed that 
he was in the VICllllty of Grtffin as late as Thursday last. He moves slowly, and ere 
h~ rea,cbes Macon hc will timl t,bat the execution of flo plan is I)uite a different thing 
i'rolll it.s proj ection . 

LATEll.-\Ve h ear that Sherman has llivided his army. He bas sent nem'l~- all hi~ 
l\I~unted force in the direction of Angust.aj with hiR maill body of ITOOPS, Ir e bim
self marches on to Macon. 

From the Whig: 
MACON, XV'vell/bel' 18. 

The excitement ill t.he city has somewhat subsirled. No defillit,e infol'll1at,ion of 
t.be wllereabouts of the enemy has yet been reeeived. Tiley are supposed to he still 
in the neighborhood of Griffin, burning everything ill tJJeir rear. The.l· will ge t, n 
warm reception if they attempt to cOllie here. 

MACON, JlTol'cmber 19. 

The military IJ,uthorities a.re active a.nd vigi\a.nt, a.ud ever~' lJIall is lIuder arlll~. 
COlllidenee i~ being restored. The enemy is believerl to bc on onr right. diHt":\,nt. 
nloout thirty miles. Tbe city will be defended to t he las t . 

From the Sentinel: 
We bave nothing additional from Georgia, that it would b e l)l'ndellt, to pnhlish 

while certaill milita.ry opera.;iolls are takiug pln-cll whicbit is believed will hrillg 
:Mr. Shermau np with a short, tnrn. The e llemy is w.i"t.llout inforination as to hi~ 
Il\OI'ements, and we have no inteution of cnlight.ening him on the ~ub.iecL 

The E nquirer sa.ys the Senate has passed a bill suspending for sixty 
days the section of the Jaw w'hich requires the State reserve force not 
to go beyoud their respective States, and. hopes that the Honse may 
concur. It urges the people to burn everything in the way of supplips 
011 the route of Bherma,u's adva.nce; and lest they should fa il to do so, 
IIrges it as the duty of the military authorities to take the IIlfl tter of 
destroying provisions ill their hands. 

."1 NO. A. RA,VLINS, 
BI·i.llailiel'-Oflle1'al (l'wZ Clrie./ (~l 8t((,"if: 

(Smne h) Secretary of IVal'.) 

CTTY POINT, VA., Novembe?' 21,1864. 
Lip.nteunnt·Gcneral GRANT, 

Uenentl-in-Ch'ief: 
Perh ap~ it would be well not to take official notice of tbis gummary 

or jlews from the Wehmolld pa.per~, Jest t.l!e rebel nntltorities prohihit 
tlie 11nblicatioll of news from Shel'lna.n a.ltogether. 

JNO. A. n,A WIJINS, 
Chief r~l 8f((.t1' 

J:JJ;;ADQU ARTElhl CAVALRY CO)lllfAND, 
(Jris1I'old, (;0., ?\~II"'l'ml)('1' 21. 1F{(i.f. 

Ca.pt. h ~1. DAYTON, 
A.D. C. and A. A. A. fi .. ViI . Dil'. r~( the ilfis8-i.~.~';pjJi: 

CAP'I'ATN : This is the 1irst time 1 IIHve deemed it necessa·l'Y to send 
yon a. f'ommunicatioll since I lPft, Atlanta,. I first Btrnck ,Vll eeJer's 
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HEAD(..lUAR'l'lmS SEVENTEENTH ARlVIY COR.PS, 
Novem.ber 21, .1864. 

Brig. Gen. M. D. LEGGE'l''l', C01nm.a,nd'ing Th-i.rd Divis·ion: 
GENERA.L: The major-general commanding directs that YOll move 

forward, taking the road to Fortville, at 10 o'clock, if possible. If you 
caullot move at that hour start as soon as you can. 

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. CADLE, JR., 

Assistant A.djntant- Geneml. 

HEADQUAR'l'ERS lVIILI'l'ARY DIVISION 0]' TIlE :M.ISSISS1PPI, 
In the Field, l'a.nn's Honse, Novembm' 21, 1864. 

General,}. U. DAVIS, Commwul'ing lfonrteenth Oorps: 
GENER.AL : I am directed l>y the general-in-cLiet' to say tllat at 

Lawrence's, about three miles aud a balf from your quarters, the road 
forks-the olle lea,ding to the rigllt, on wbich Morgan now is, is the 
longer bnt somewhat the better; by tbe left there is a ford to pass 
the Cedar Creek. He tbinks you will do well to send two divisions, 
the engineers, and tbe pontoon train by the right-band road, and olle 
division by the let't hand and ford. Inclosed is a small sketch'*' by 
Captain Poe. The distance by the left is abont sixteen miles from the 
fork to Milledgeville, touching the railroad some five miles from it, but 
lIot intersecting the road by which tLe Twentieth Corps is marching. 
Both your columns will enter Milledgeville about the sa,me point. The 
general wishes your columns kept pretty compact, regardless of the 
time it takes you to reach Milledgeville. . 

1 am, general, respectfully, yours, &c., 
L. M. DAYTON, 

A id,c-cZe- Camp. 

HEADQUAI~'l'ERS FOUI~'l'EENTIl ARMY CORPS, 
Mwrcle-r C1'cek, Gct., November 21, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. J. D. l\fOl~GAN, 
Com'rnanding SecondD'ivis'ion, Fonr·teenth A.rmy G01']JS: 

GENEl~AL: Your ma,reh bas been n, good one to-da,y, except perhaps 
a little remissness 011 the part of your train guards ill not pushing up 
the trains. You will remaiu in your present camp until furtller orders. 
General Baird's division will t,ake the advauce to-morrow. This will 
give you the gL'eater part of the day in wbich to rest, &c., secure tile 
crossiLlg' at Cedar Creek, picket well, and give the l\ficlligau Engine~rl:i 
any help they may desire to work the roads. 

Yours, very respectfully, 
JEF. C. DAVIS, 

]31'cvet ]fajor- General: Command'ing t 

HEADQUAR~ERS T\YEN'l'IE'l'Il CORPS, 
l"ive miles baek from. Little River, November 21, 1864-1.30 p. m. 

Lieut, Col. H. C. RODGER.S, Assistctnt Adjutant· General: 
COLONEL: I bave just received a note from Lieutenant-Colonel 

Asmussen statiug tha.t the general commanding expects tbe whole 
eol'ps to ~n~~mp to-night at Little River, I do not tbink the First. 

* Not foulld. 
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Division will be able to reach there. They are at least tbree miles 
back, and the road is almost impassable. I will do the best I call to 
get them up. The Second Division train bas not all passed this point 
yet. 

Very respectfully, YOUT obediellt servant, 
A. S. WILLIAlYI8, 

B'l"igadiC1'- General, C01nmnncl·ing. 

HEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Gcwmnl's Bottse, Novemuer 21, 1864-5.30 p. 1n. 

Lieut. Col. B. C. H,ODGImS, 
.ilss'istcmt .ild;jtttnnt- General: 

COLONEL: 'l'he First Division will encamp here to-llight (the pla,ce 
w here yen di.ned). 'rbe head of tbeir colnmn is here, alld pa.rkiug. In 
tile absence of other orders, I will have this divisioll start at 5 a. m. 
t o-molTow, and have it pass the other divisions nea.r tbe river. The 
animals in the First Division's tra,in are much exhausted, alld ' should 
have the best road to-morrow. 

Very respectfully. your obedieut servallt, 
A. S. WILLIAMS, 

Brignrlier- General, Com?nctnding. 

ORDERS.] HEADQUARTEH,S TWEN'l'IETII COR,PS, 
Necw Denn'is Stat'ion, Ga,., Nove'mbe'/' 21,1864. 

ThiR corps will move to-morrow toward Milledgeville, as follows: First 
Division Tn a,dvance, starting at £) a. lJI.; Second Division train at 7 
a,. m.; Thin! Divi sion at 8 a. m. 

The corps supply and ordnance trains willmal'cb ill front of the First 
Division to TJitt le H.iver, when they will fall in rear of it. Gcneral 
·Taol{son will detail one regiment to-march with and assist them. Col
onel Hugbes' monnted infantry will start from their present camp at 
5.30 a. m. 

The pontoon bridge will be taken up as 80011 as the rear of the 
(;olnnm lias passed, the rear brigade of General Ward's division givil\g 
sHch assistance al\d protection to it as may be necessiHy. 

All of the pontoon train not required for thc uriclge over Little 
River will march ill rear of the First Divisioll, starting nt 7 a. m. The 
artillery will be distributed in the column tbe snme as heretofore. 
Gelleral Jackson a.nd General vVardwlll each dist.ribute their troops, 
except the advance brigade of the First Division and the rcar urigade 
of the Third Division, a.lollg the trains, so as to cover each a half of 
the traill of the Secoud DiviSion, and will give them all uecessary 
assistance. , . 

By command of Brigadier-Genera l Williams: 
H. W. PERKINS, 

Assistant A-(V'ntant- Genentl, 

HE~DQUARTEl~S 'l'wEN'l'IETH COHPS, 
On the Roacl,jive miles frotn L i ttle River, November 21, 1864, 

Brig. Gen. N. J. JACKSON, 
Cmnmanding First Division :' 

GENERAL: The genera1 commanding the corps directs me to say that 
he bas been ordered by Genera! Slocum to encf),mp the whole corps, if 
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possible, to-night at Little Riv!:'t' . He desires to llave YOIl push on as 
far as l)Ossible, but as soon as dark he directs that you turn the head 
of your column into park and camp. ']'he pontoon train is needed to 
cross Little River, and tlJey HIust be hurried up to that point to-night. 
Please give them all the assistance they require. Should your division 
110t reach Little River, tbe general directs tuat you start, in tbe absellce 
of further orders, at 5 o'clock to-morrow mornillg witb the traills that 
have beell in advance of yonrs to-day, still occupying the same place 
in the column. He also desires that in the march of to-morrow that 
you detail a regimeut to assist the corps supply-and ammunition trains. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. ,V. PEHKINS, 

Assista,nt Adjutant- Geneml. 

ORDERS.] HDQRS. FIR,S'I' DIVISION, TWENTmTH COl~PS, 
Near Dennis Station, Gn., November 21, 1864. 

This division will march to-morrow at 5 a,. li1. tow,wd Milledgeville, 
in the following order: The Second Brigade in ad,7a1lce, to gnard and 
assist the corps supply and ordnance trains to Little Riv€'I', after which 
it wm march unencumbered as advance gmLl'd; the First Brigade next, 
to be distributed along the train of the F irst DiviSion, excepting the last 
twenty-five wagons of the train; the Third Brigade in rear, to be elil-;
tributed alollg the last twenty-five wa,gons of First Di,7isioll train and 
the first 11a,11' of the Second Division train; also, after passing the 
river, this brigade will guard and assist the corps supply and ord
nance trains, wbich fall in rear of tbe First Division train at the river. 

By command of Brig. Gen. N. J. Jackson: 
GEO. ROBINSON, 

Fi1'St Lieutennnt emel Acting Assista.nt A(y~(,f(tnt- GeneraL 

HEADQUARTER,S DEPAR1'bffiN'£ OF' THE SOlJ1'H, 
Hilton Hea,d, S. C., No'vember 21, 1864. 

Maj, Gen. H. "y, HALLECK, U. S. Army, 
Chief of Stn}'; Arm,ies of the United Sta,tes, Washington, D. C.: 

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that the affairs of the depf.Lrt
ment remain in a satisfactory state. 'rhe troops are kept const.antly 
ernployed in drilling, policing, a,nd in perfecting and strengthening- the -I. 
defenses. 

III the Northern District, the addition to Fort Putnam of the new 
battery, composed of six l1-illch Dahlgren gllIlS, is completed. It is 
fnr.llishecl with excellent bomb-proofs and magazines. On account of 
our wa,nt of men, and especially of good artillery, tbe admiral has 
agreed to man th is new battery, and to furnish, ill addition to the 
gnns, the ammunition. Fort Putnam is lIOW in excellent order, and has 
been sLUTolmded with a new and strong palisading outside of tbe para
pet. The batteries Oil Cuwmings Point lyillg next to Fort Putnam, 
denominated Batteries Chatfield, SeYJJJonr, a,lId BartOli, have all been 
united into one fort, to be called l<'ort Chatfield, which is furnished 
wit.h magazines and bomb-proof, with a strong stockade, with flauking 
arrallgements in the rem, and in the front, outside of the parapet, a 
strong pali~ading in course oferectioll. Fort Strollg is a,lready fumished 
with a good palisading, alld is in perfeet order. As SOOIl, therofore, as 
the palisadillg in front of Fort Chatfield is completed, these turee 
strol1g forts will be perfectly sec"nre frOID a.ny attempts to ca.rry them 
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by snrprise ana escal~,de by a~l~T forc~ landiug from .boats. They are 
also in a most effectlve COIl(htIOn, with the exceptIOu of some gUllS 

which have burst and are not yet replaced, no new ones being here 011 

hand. The importa.llce of having' these Hclyanced batteries in a perfectly 
secnre ami unassa.ilable condition was felt more decidedly ii'om the 
knowledge that the enemy is constantly building bateanx alld launches 
at Charleston, ha.ving already 125 completed, capa.ble of carr'ying from 
twenty-five to sixty lUen each, several of them being filled with how
itzers. Our pieket sta.tions on Long Island, Black Island, and Col(t's 
Island are also strengthened by intrenchments, which are furnished 
witil light fjeld pieces. These field-works are likewise surrountled with 
palisadel:l a.lItl other obsbwles, and are judged to be safe against any 
sudden attack of the enemy. 

In the other districts similar preparations have been made contiu
uOllsly, until I am now ill a condition, in ease of need, to draw fi:om each 
distrid one or two regimeuts to resist an attack iu any other portioll 
of the department, or to constitute a small force to attack the enemy. 
An OPPOl'tUllity of this kind may shortly occur, if, as appears from the 
la.te rebel papers, GeBeral Sherma,n really be npon the march from 
A tht.llta. to Savanna,h or Oharleston. If snch prove to be the case, I 
sha.ll cOll;;ider it,my duty to aid him in every way J ca.n. Althongh 1 
am ordered to stand strictly on the defensive, and have received no 
ill strnctiolls or information frOI1l the commanding generall'ela.ting to 
this probable event, yet J take it for granted that J am expected to act 
efl'ectivply 11 lleler such an emergency, should it arise. 

The health of the department eOlltinues good. The excbange ofpl'ison
ers is progressillg under the charge of Lieutenant-Colouel Mulford. I 
ullderstand that all the rebels have bePll delivered aud most of our 
mell received; also·, that t.he condition of the latter received is fully as 
good as that of the rebels delivered. Tnformation recpived from desert
ers, refugees, and escaped officers and soldiers, represent that great 
dejection is felt at the result of the re-election of President Lincoln; 
that a sharp discussion is going on about arming uegroes; that the 
yellow fever is abating in Charleston, and has not been an epidemic in 
Savannah, from which it has now disappeared; tha,t a considerable 
number of Uuion prisoners have enlisted with the rebel army, being 
driven to tbis step by privations aBel suffering; that the mOl:lt of these 
have been sent to join Pat. Cleburne's division, of Hood's army, but that 
400 of them are iri Georgia regiments posted on James Isla.nd; that our 
prisoners are sufferillg for clothes ~Lnd food; tlULt the Union officers a,t 
Columbia ljave insufficient food and ItO shelter, except bough houses 
cO\lstructed by tbemse1ves; and tha.t extraordinary exertions are now 
being made to get the Illilitia and reserves into the fielel to meet the 
present emergency. III consequence of the cleficie.llt rations given to 
onr officers, I have redueed the rations of the rebel officers in my ha.nds 
accordingly. 

Very respectfully, your obedient serva.nt, 
J. G. FOSTEH" 

J.llajor- General, Comrna,nding. 

MORRIS ISLAND, S. C., Novem.ber 21, 1864. 
Maj. Gen. J. G. Fos'rER, 

Comm.a.nding Depcwtment of the SMtth : 
GENERAL: Yon were kind enough to a.sk me for my views relating 

to the cllttillg of the railroad betweell Sa.vannah alld Chadestolt. In 
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my letter of yesterday I stated that I thought it wonld be best to strike 
the road fro III Broad River. The more I examine it tue better satisfied 
I am that that is the trne point of operations. By lallding where the 
road from Grahamville st.rikes the river, opposite Whale Island, a march 
of less than twenty miles puts you on the road a.t Gopher Hill. One 
regiment, with It battery detached, should take the road to the right 
and throw 11p intreIlChll'lCnts on the bank of the creek where the road 
from the Coosawhatchic divi(les. '1'he main force would throw 11p a 
strong fort at Gopher Hill, which is 11T'obably a comman(ling positioll; a 
detaclnnent could then lJe sell t to Ferebeeville, to fortify tbere. The 
line from Gopber Hill to Broad River would then be entirely free from 
lllolestatioll, and constant commuuication could be kept up with Hilton 
Head, and supplies fumished Sherman's army, if Lee, abandoning 
R.ichmond, should come (lown to protect Charleston. I would !lot 
jnjure the road, as Sherman may desire to nse it. I would get up to 
Bilton Hea.d the two locomotives from Jacksonville, and have them put 
in repair, if they need it; also, all t.ue cars aml extra pairs of wheels. 
Of these la.tter, there is quite a, number at Jacksonville and some at 
Fernalldina.. There a,re also at Ferua.Jldina. spare parts of' .locomotives 
that ma.v be fonnd useful. To make the movemeut the whole of the 
force at "Hilton Bead and three-quarters of that at Beaufort could be 
nsed without running allY risk. '1.'\\'0 regiments from Florida, and three 
from bere might be spared; certainly oIle could be sent from Florida 
and three front here. By ga.rrisoning Ute forts here the force might be 
much reduced. It is as I thought about the Star ]'ort, on Folly lslmtd; 
there was never a day's work done ou it after yon came in command; 
what work was dOlle has nearly blowu away. I will commence work 

- on it ill1Illecliately. It will make a diftt\l'ence of sevelt compfwies to 
defend tbat portiolt of the island; a regimellt is now used wheu three 
compa-uies with the fort is all ample force. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servaltt, 
JNO. P. B.4-TCH, 

Brigad'icY. General. 

CI'l'Y POINT, November 22, 1861--7 p. ?n. 

Li'eutenant-General GRAN1': 
The Riclllnoml papers of this date, jUf:t received, have bnt little ne\ys 

of Sherman. The ,;Yhig says: 
\V() are unable t.o obtain an,)' later intelligel1Ce from Georgia, t.his forenoon, except no 

report, seellliugly reliaule, that Sherman was only eighteen miles from ~'l<lcon ~' ester
day. \Ve did not receive auy exchanges to-dny from points he~' on,l Greensbol'ol1gh, 

.themail having fa.iled to connect at that point. 

The Sentinel says: 
If the ra.ins which 11n \'e boen f[tlling here for seveml oa.~·s exteud to Georgia, Sher

ma.n will ha.ve heavy traveling. It will operate greatly to his disnrivulltage nnd to 
our benefit; it will retard his movements and make foraging extremely difIicnlt. 
Onr concentration of troops to operate against him being by railroad, will not experi
ence the like interruption. We trust that the Black Jack will hold hilll nntil our 
generals gather all around him for his destrnctiou. 

Other Richmoncl papers ma.ke no meutioll of Sherman wha.tever . 
•JNO . .t RAWLINS, 

Briga.ilie1·-Gencral a,nil Chief of Stuff. 

(Same to the Seeret.ary of War.) 
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HEADQUAR.'fERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Two miles s01tth oj Ocunee River, Novmnber 22, 18fJ4. 

Brigadier-General GEARY, 
Comm((,nd,ing Second Di1,ision: 

GENERAL: The general commanding directR that YOli push forward 
your infantry past the trains, following immediately in rear of the in
fantry of the rrhird Division. The wagon traills will park here While 
the infantry and artillery push on to the town. Leave one regiment to 
guard your train and assist them. 

Very respectfully, your obeclien t servant, 
H. W. PERKL~S, 

Assista,nt Adj'nt{mt. Generctl. 

HEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Two rnUes S01lth of Oconee River, Novernbet· 22, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. W. '1'. W AR,D, 
Cornmanding l'hh'd Divi.~ion,' 

GENERAL: The general commauding directs that you leave one of 
your brigades (the rear one) to bring- up the trains to the pla-ce assigned 
for them to park near here, and push on throngh the tl'ain to the front 
with your infantry. The brigade that is left will assist atl the trains 
up the hills on this side of the river. You will leave one reg-iment of 
this brigade to assist ill taking up the poutoon bridge and bringing it 
to park. Direct them to destroy the ferry-boat. All of the infantry, 
except this brigade, are to push forward; it will remain to guard the ' 
wagons. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. W. PERKINS, 

Lieutenct.nt- Colonel anil LL~.~istant .lldjt(,tCtnt- Gencral. 

HEADQUA.RTERS TWEN'l'IETH CORPS, 
JJl'illedgeville, GCt., No'Vcmbe'r 22, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. W. T. WARD, 
CO'Imnctnding Thir{l Division,' 

GENERAL: The general commanding directs that you detail one 
small regiment from your comma.nd for a picket at a bridge, a short diR
tance from this place, on the Gordon road. The commanding officer of 
the regiment detailed will report to General Slocum for detailed instrue
tions and 00 ascertain the exact location of the bridge. General 810: 
'cum's quarters are at the Milledgeville Hotel. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. W. PEHKINS, 

L'ie~den(t.nt- Colonel and L-lssistant A (1jtttant- Genera}. 

CONFIDEN1'IA.L.] DDQRS. DEPA.RTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
Hilton Head, S. C., Novembe'l' 22, 1864. 

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, 
Chief oj Bta;U; Armies oj the Unitecl States: 

GENERAL: I have the honor to inform YOll that the information I 
have received leaves Ii ttle doubt that General Sherman has captured 
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Gordon, situa ted s~xty ~lliles this si~e of M~e~n, and that he is rapidly 
marching in tllis clirectlOn. There IS a pamc 1Il Charleston and Savan
n~h ']'be rebel officers with the flag-of-truce boat refuse to give us 
th~i~ late papers. G~lIerl1l Ha:rdee ltas left Charlest:on~ with his staff, to 
meet Sherman. H~ IS collectmg evc~y nULll to (~efcnd the State. He 
has withdrawn consldel'ably from tlle force guardmg the Srwanl1all and 
Charleston Railroad. .1 do not consider tha,t my o~del's to stand strictly 
on the defensive wel'~ mtended to prevent my taklllg advantage of such 
a fa.vorable oppol'tnmty, and I shall therefOl:e. scraT~e together a, small 
force of 3000 men alld attack and capture, If pOSSIble, some pomt Oil 
the l'ailro'ad. Beyond this, if General Sherman really comes a,cross, I 
shall consider it my duty to aid him to the utmost, and to obey his 
orders, The weather is now so cold as to remove all apprehension of 
yellow fever, wllich must by this time have disappeared from Charles
ton. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. G. FOSTER, 

jJtajo1'- GenM'a,l, Commanding. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTlI1ENT OF THE SOUTH, 
Bilton Hea,d, S. C., Nuvernbe1' 22,1864. 

Brig. GeD. JOHN P. HATCH, 
Commc~nding Northent Hist1"ict, ]lurris Islancl, S. C. : 

GENERAL: I llave received your lettel' of the 20th instant, and fully 
cOllcnr with YOLl in your views as to the point of attack. I write now 
to inform you that t,he time I shall require you, with tl.Je regiments you 
can spare, to leave 1'l'lorris and Folly Islands, will be all the night of 
the 27th insta,nt. I a,ppoint the night of the 27th as I desire the move
ment to be entirely concealed from tbeenemy, wl.Jich cannot be effected 
except under covet' of darkness. As I mentioned before, I shall re
quire three regimeDts. I would suggest that you select the three most 
available. You must endeavor, when there is a choice, to take the best 
and strongest regiments. It will not be necessary to disturb the 
camps; they call be left a,s they are. All the forts and batteries sllould 
be pl'et,ty well manned, and perhaps it would be better to move the 
most of the remaining men to the batteries, leaving ouly a few to guard 
the calilps. It is judged that the regimellts that remain, together with 
the convalescents alld others, will be sufficient to guard the place. The 
pickets might remain lllldist.urbed. Bring all the mounted force you 
possihly can; in addition, bring fonr pieces of a battery, provided thn,t 
Dumber can be properly armed, manned, and borsed. Five days' cooked 
rations will be brought with them. The rations of coffee, sugar, and 
salt must be put up in separate bags, which will have to be prepared 
for the purpose, and carried so as neither to be dissolved nor mixed 
with other provisions. Each man will carry his blanket, overcoat, 
rubber blanket or shelter-tent, ami one extra pair of good socks. All 
the infantry must wear shoes. One hundred extra rounds of ammuni
tion per man will be brought in boxes; twenty rounds to be distributed 
just previous to landing, What steamers can be spared for transpor
tation will be sent by the 24th. Although I shall be neal', and endeavor 
to aid yon as much as possible, I shall Dot be able to go very far into 
th,e conntry. You, therefore, will have to comma,nd the force, which 
w!ll consist of a sma.ll division, composed of two brigades, as follows: 
Fu'st BI'igacle, regiments from Morris Island; Second Brigade, unclel' 
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body of militia; the boat is on the opposite side, but he is constructing 
~1 raft to go over for it, alld sa.id he would have it in half an hour. 
I directed him to remain there until ho was supported by you. If you 
do not want him to remain please sendlJim orders. It is sixteen miles 
from bere to Ball's Ferry by Station 15, which is the only route. It is 
also about the same distance to Irwinton. As tbis route for crossing 
the river is impracticable 1 suppose tbe next. object is to destroy all the 
railroad we C~lIl. I am working on it now, bat will llot distmb the 
bridge until I hear from you. "Ve could llOt do much t.oward bridgillg 
the swamp to-nigllt, and I hope to hear from you by daylight. Please . 
iufol'lu me \vhere you are and any movement you cODtemph~te, so I shall. 
know where to communicate with you. It will take us a day to get to 
BaH's Ferry from bere. 'fhe country here is very poor; nothing but 
corn to he had. .My supply traiu is at Sta~ionI5; the rellminder is four 
miles froll1 the bridge; all well guarded. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
\ GILES A. SMITH, 

BY'igcuZier- Geneml. 

ORDERS.] HEADQUAl~l'ERS LEF1' WING, ARlVIY OF GEORGIA, 
lliilledgeville, Ga., Novembey 23, 1864. 

This comman<l will move to-morrow morning, as follows: Tlte Twen
tieth Oorps, Brig. Gen. A. S. Williams commaJl(ling, at 6 O'clock, toward 
Sandersville, via Hebron; the Fourteelltll Oorps, .Maj. Gen . .T. C. DaNis 
commanding, at 7 o'clock, toward Sandersville, via Black Spring and 
Long Bridge. When not eng-aged in destroying raHl'oads the comnmucl 
will elldeavor to march about fifteeu miles per day. Inereased attentioll 
must be given to the care of trains, a,s it is known that the enemy iutend 
to harass our march by means of cavalry. None but the regular orgau
ized foraging parties will be allowed to depart from the rigllt and left 
of the road. The foraging parties will, wheu necessary, seize wagolls to 
bring their plunder to camp, after which the wagolls should be bUl'ued. 
All useless and surplus wagons, ox-teams, &c., which now encumber 
onr trains will be destroyed; and tbe commander of allY brigade is 
berebyauthorized to destroy any wagon that delays the march or 
opens a gap in the column, no matter to whom it belongs; anel, gener
aliy, the troops will be distributed along tbe trains. Advance guards 
sbould be strengthelled, and attended by a pioneeT corps prepared to 
construct temporary bridges in case of their destruction by the enemy; 
and wberever any such destruction occurs the commanding officer of 
tbe troops present on the spot will deal harsilly with the inhabitants 
near by, to show them it is for their interest not to impede our move
ments. Should the enemy burn forage and corn on our route houses, 
barns, and cottoD-gins must also be bnruecl to keep them company. 

'rhe . major-general commanding will} for the present accompany tbe 
TwentlCth Corps. . 

By command of .Maj. Gen. H. W. Slocum: 
H. O. RODGEHS, 

Assistant Ac7j1!tctnt-GeneraL 

SPECIAL FIELD OR.DEI~S, } HDQRS. 14TH ARMY CORPS, 
No. 23. Milledgeville, Ga., Novembey 23, 1864. 

Orders fOT to-Dlorrow, November 24,1864: General Carlin will ma,rcb 
at 7 a. m., and will cross the bridge over tbe Oconee l{iver. Further 
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illstructions will reach .Lim. ill the mortlinG;' Colon~~l ~uel.1 will move 
II is command and tnllllS III the renr of General Un-rllll, followed hy 
('OI'PS llCadqnh.rters, the reserve artillery, and artillery amUlUllitioll 
trains, and the Fir~t l\'~iehiga,n Eug~ue~rs. ~en~raIM6rgan will ma~eh 
at 10 ft. m., a.nd wtll follow the lVIwllll2:an En/?1Lleers. Gcneral Balr.(l 
will follow the Tea,I' of General :Morgall wIlen It shall have passed his 
ca.mpS. . _ 

By ol'<1er of Bvt. iVfa:j. Gell ..r. C. Dn,vis: 
A. C. McCLURG, 

.fLss'istaut AI~juta,nt·GenCl'a,l cmd Ch-ief of 8t((if. 

CnW ULAR..] HEADQUARTERS TWEN'l'IE'l'H CORPS, 
Jl1illedgeville, Gct., November 23, 1804. 

Til the future marches, two brigades, ,vith a section of artillery aolld 
the pontoon train, ~'iIl p~'ecede the column at least two mileR. The 
corps 11ioncer battalion wIII accompany the adVftnCe, [Lnd take care t.hat 
roads are properly repaired. In ease of llnbridged streams the pontoon 
will be laid with the least possihle delay. These advanced brign,des 
will fUl'uish the pontoon trains with necessary guards and assistance. 
The real' guard will also consist of two brigades and a battery; it will 
habitually march about a, mile ill rear of the colu1l1l1. The remaining 
brigades will cover t~e trains, each regiment being kept together, hut 
will always halt on htlls and bad parts of the road to belp forward the 
trains. nnW the following regiment comes up. Each d.ivision and' 
brigacte commander will a,ttend personally to his IJart of the line, pass. 
from the front to the rear of his cotnmal1d, as often as the nature of the, 
romI ma.y require, to see that traius are properly cared for ancl that his, 
cOlllmand is doing its duty. There bas been, on the part of brigade, 
commanders especially, too great neglect in this pal'ticnlaI'; neglect. 
bel'eafter will be taken Ilotice of and reported. Tn all baIts, regiments: 
will be kept near their arms, and not permitted to straggle. 'Ve shan 
probably be attacked hy small bodies of cava.lry. A sma.ll oo(ly of 
infantry, in order, can a.l ways easily l'epulse them; but scattered troops: 
are at the mercy of the enemy. The brigadier-general commanding 
expects of every officer a strict and constant attention to his clnties~ 
and a cbeerful co-operation in whatever labor awl exposure a.re in the 
future of this campaign. 'l'here is much labor ahead; bllt to those who 
tlo well, he will endea.vOl' to see that there is an adequate recognition 
of tlleir services. 

By commaIlll of' Brig. Gen. A. S. Williams: 
IWBT. P. DECHERT, 

Capta'in cmd Acting Assista,nt Ac7j1/.tant-Genera1. · 

ORDERS·l HEADQUAItl'ERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Milledgeville, Ga.., November 23, 18M. 

During om onward march a large force of ihe enemy's cavalry will 
ulldoubtedly hover on our line of march, ready to attack every weak 
poillt. Divisiou commanders will ma,ke special precautions for the:;e 
attacks. To this end orders heretotor(' isslled will be strictly euforced~ 
especially ill l'eference to destroying unauthorized wagolls and keep
illg the number of pa,ck-mules within the prci;cribed limits. '['he pur
pose sought of shortening onr train by the reduction of army wagons 
It; \"holly destroyed by tbe ;ltlmissioll into the column of bundreds of 
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other vehides and pack·animals. Di visioll commallf1ers will' at once, 
through their provol;t-lll[l,r",hrLls and inspectors, I;ee that every service
able animal is taken up for the use of the public wa.gons, supplying 
their ammnnition tra,i11s first,. Each division commander will also selld 
twenty serviceable mllles to the pontoon train. A report will be made 
to-day to the chief qnarterlnastel' of tbe corps of the number of service
able animals found in eacb division IIOt already iu use in the Govel'll
ment wagons. 'l'llC chief quartermaster will ma,ke a systematic distri
bution of the trains of each division, so tl1at a certain number will 
always be in cl1arge of an officer of his department. Officers of this 
departmellt who ]lcglect to report, and who do lIot fa,jthfully attend to 
tileir duties, \vill he reported at t,lIe end of each day's march. 

By cOll1malld of Brig. Gen. A. S. Williams: 
ROB'l'. P. DECHERT, 

Capta'in an(]' Act.i'l'l.fj A ssistam,t A (?j1ttant- General. 

ORDERS.] HEADQUAR'l'ERS TWEN'l'IETH CORPS, 
}lea?' Gum Creek, November 23, 1864. 

'l'his eOL'ps will march to-morrow towaL'd Sandersville, as follows: 
First Division at 0 a. m.; Seeonu Division a.t 0.30 <1.. Ill.; TLird Division 
at 7 a. m. The cavalry will preeede the column, stmt,ing at 5.30 a. m. 
All other traills and the artillery will march in the same OJ'deL' as 
to-day. The adva,need alld rear guards will be the sa,me a.s' in the 
march of to-day, the pontoon train accmupallying the advallce. Brig
adier-General Geary will de tail olle regimellt to accompa,ny ancl assist 
the corps supply t.rain; all;o, 100 mOll to assist the a,L'tiIlery amlUullition 
train. 'l'he attention of all commanding oftlce)'1; is called to t.he orders 
already pnblisLecl prohibitillg strn.ggling fi"om the eoll1l11l1 alld the 
thing of buildings and umLllthorized fh-ing of muskets. General Wa.rd 
will dired the COlllmander of the rear brigade to destroy, after tLe 
passage of all the troops, all bridges on the road. 

By commautl of Brigadier-Genera.l ,Villimus: 
l~OBT. P. DECHERT. 

Gupta'in an(]' .Jlctinu .!:lssistant Adjutaut- Ge1~m·al. 

ORDRRS.] HDQltS. PIRS'l' DIVISION, TWENTIE1'H CORPS, 
Jlf'ilicilfjevWe, GCt., NM)Cmbcr 23, 1864. 

This llivision will mareh to-molTow at 0 a. m. promptly, in the f'ol
lowing order: '1'he 'rhir'd Brigade in achallce, and the First Brigade to 
t()lIow. These leading bl'igades will be accompanied by a ba.tter,)' and 
llllencumbered by aU tr'ains except the pontoon train, which will he 
guarded by the First Brigade (the secollll in line of mal'ch), and will 
})recede the main column about two miles. 'fhe remaining brigade 
(the Seco11(l) will covel' the trains of the division, each regimellt beillg 
kept together, but will halt Oil Lills and bad parts of the road to -give 
assistallce to t.he wrLgons until the following regiment comes up. All 
of the troops and the wagons of the division will move to tLe east side 
of the l~ock Spring roa.d before 7 a. 111., as that road will be occupied 
by the COlUlIIll of the Fourteellth Oorps. 'l'he pioneer battaliou will 
accompany the advance gua.rd. 

By command of Brig. Gen. No J. Jackson: 
GEO. ROBINSON, 

Pint Lieuten((,nt and A cf'iufl .JLssi~tant AcUuta,nt- Gene1·al. 
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HEADQl'AR1'ERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Jlfill.eclge1)ille, Ga.., NO'I.le1nbe·}' 23, 1861. 

Col. WILLIAlVI HAWLEY, 
Coml1wnding .'1'It·il'cl 'Wisconsin Volunteers: 

COLONEL: 'rhe general COlllllHtlldillg directs that you l'~jOill your 
bl'i';'ade with yom' owu regimellt and the One hundred and seventh 
Ne~v York to-morrow llloming by 6 o'clock, as the First Diyision will 
move at that hour. . 

Very respectfully, your ohe(1iell t serVlloll t, 
HOB'l'. P. DECHEWl'. 

Captain (lnd Act'ing A.ssistant .1lrlj'U.tmit.Um/,m·a.t. 

W ASHING'I'ON, D. C., Novemher 23, 186'4. 
JHajor·Genern;1 FOSTER, 

. Hilton H ead, S. C. : 
GENERAL: Lieut,enaut-Gener[ll Graut directs tbat the expeuditure 

of amlllunition llpOll UharJel'\toH amI Fort Sumter be discontinuecl, 
except so far as Illay be necessary to prevent the ellemy from establish· 
iug Jle',v batteries at the latter pbce. This is not intended to prohihit 
the throwing of occasional shell iuto Charlestou, if circumstances should 
require. 'l'he object is to ecollomize ordnance stores. 

Very respeetfnlly, your ohedient servant, 
• H. W. HALLECK, 

llf((jol'·Genel'al ((nd ell'ili of Sta/f. 

MORRIS [SLAND, S. C., NO'I'mnlicr 23,1864. 
Ma:ior-General FOSTER, 

Commanc1'in[j Depa?'tm.eut 0./ the South: 
GENERAL: 1 send 011 the steamer Houghton t.he detachment of cav

alry OJl duty in this district. I thonght it better to get them as far as 
Hilt·on H end, where they call be consolidated ,vith the remainder of 
the eavall'Y. 'riley have no orders to prepare for allY expeditioll; ami 
do ]Jot know of any being ill eontetJIplation; _ they llluSt. therefore, 
receive their orders at Hiltoll Head. The eomma.nd will consist of' 
Fifty-sixth New York, the Fifty-fourth and Fifty·fifth l\'fa,3sachnsetts 
(colored). 1 will ktve two sections of artiller'y, ill good order. 'l'llere. 
is no cotton here to make the eoffee ba,gs, but I think tltelt1en will be 
able to devise some meaus of carrying it. As it is important to have 
some means of comllluuicatiJlg with General Sherman after occnpying 
our positioJl~ I would like to recommend a Ulan. He. is naliled Smith; 
is employed as an expres8ma.n Oll the road from Jackson{!'ille to Saint 
Augustine. He has been a scout for me ill Southern Georgia, alld can 
he relied upon. He should be sent for by first boa,t going to Florida. 
'l'he provost·marshal at Jaeksonville will know who I mean. A mer· 
chant here willsel.ld by this steamer for the eotton eloth. 

Very respectfully, yOUl' obedient servant, 
JNO. P. HATOH, 

Brigadier· GeneraL 

http:willsel.ld
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HEADQUAH!l'ERS SEVENTEENTH ARMY C.ORPS, 
StMion 15, November :U, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. lVI. D. LEGGETT, Comrnan(Zing Third Division: 
GENERAL: Tbe major'gelleral commal1<.ling directs that you move 

yOUl' command forward to Ball's Feny at 7 a. m. to·morrow, and 
obtfhin possessiou of the crossing if practicable. If tbe Fifteenth 
Corps sllOuld strike your column to·lJ)orrow aud cut your train off, you 
will have to cut a, llew road alongside of the .present aile. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. CADLE, JR., 

Assist(mt Adj1dant-General. 

CmCULAR.] HDQHS. FOURTH DIVISION, 17TH ARiVIY Com's, 
. In the j i'ield, nea.l· Oconee. Bridge, Ga.. , Nove·mbcr 24, 186'4. 

'fhis division will move to·morrow morning- at 7 o'clock to Ball's 
Feny, via Station 1[i, except.ing tbe three regiments of the Third Bri· 
gade llOW at this place. General Belknap will relieve the regiments of 
Colouel Potts' brigade llOW Oil duty ill front at 6 o'cloek to· morrow 
morning. He \yill send his llOl'ses, mules, alld all wbeeled vehicles 
aronnd with the (livision, and remain with nothing but. his infa.ntry. 
Gelleral Belknap will report at these headquarters by 7 o'clock in the 
morning for flll'ther instructions. 

By order of Brig. Gen. Giles A. Smith: 
CRAS. H. BRUSH, 

llirst Lieutena,nt anll ..Act'ing Assistlmt Adjutant- Geneml. 

SPECIAL FIELD ORDERS, l HDQH.S. FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS, 
No. 24. j Jlfi lledgct' ille, Ga., November 24,1864. 

Gelleral :Morgu.lt will march out at dayligllt and Imsh on toward 
Sandersville, via Long Bridge, passillg the Cf],J11pS of General Carlin. 
Colouel Buell will move immeuiately in the rear of General Morgan, 
followed, snccm;sively, by the reserve (l,rtilleryand ammunition train 
of the corps, under Major Houghtaling, and tile First Michiga.n Engi· 
lIeers. General Carlin willl'em<l)in in tile position he sha.ll occupy to
night until further orders. General Baird will move at da.ylight upon 
the road takeu oy tbe remaiuder of the COI])S, and will pass the camps 
of General Carliu. He will order Colouel Este's brigade to bring up 
the reai', with instructions to see first t.hat the city and its subnrbs are 
entirely clear of troops a.nd stragglers, a.nd then to cross and burn the 
bridge, reportillg this to tbe corps commander, and theu joinillg his 
division. Genera.l Carlin ma.y cross his trains over tile river tIlis eveu· 
ing after the bridge is clear of General Kilpatrick's command. 

By order of Bvt.. Maj. Gen. J. C. Davis: 
A. C. lYlcCLU1~G, 

lAentena,nt·Colonel a.nd Chief of Staff. 

HEADQUARTERS FOUH,TEENTH Al~MY CORPS, 
ll-filleclgev-ille, Ga., November 24, 1864. 

Brig. Gell. A. BAIRD, 
C()mllu~niUng Thi?'d Divis'ion, Fourteenth Army Corps: 

The general eOllllllanciillg' directs that yon rema.in in your present 
position to'Higlit, ill order to allow Gelleral Kilpatrick to move his cav
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aIry alld traills across tue lJridges. The road will lJe allowed to him a.t 
oll('.e. Colonel Este will remain ill eOllllnallcl of the post, a.ud sufficient. 
pickets will be established to insure the safety of yonr command alld 
the city. Unless furtllel' orders SllOUld reach 'you, yon will move your 
cOl1lmand at daylight in the moming, upon the road t;aken by the 
l'el1lHill<ler of the corps. 

I llave the honol' to be, general, very respectfully, yOUI' obe<licltt 
servant, 

A. C. McCIJUI{,G, 
.f18si.stant J-Liljut(tnt-Gencr(tl and Chief 0/ Stair. 

HEADQUARTERS FOURTEENTH AI~~IY COR.PS, 
iJ{illeilgcvale, Ga. , No'vcmbcr 2·1, .1861. 

Col. GEORGE P. ESTE, 
Comd{}. Third B1'ig.; Third Di'I.' ., FOtwtecnth Army CmiJ8: 

'fbe general commanding' directs that you send two companies to 
picket in advance of the bridge over Fishing Creek, ou road leading to 
Midway, in addition to the picket already there. Patrols should tl1Or
oughly secure the safety of the village of Midway. He would also call 
your attention to tbe necessity of keeping a close gua.rd upon the 
bridge over tlle Oconee, in order to secure it against auyattempts of 
incelldiaries. 

I llave the honor to te, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient 
servaut, 

A. C. lYIcCLUHG, 
Assistcmt Adjt~tant- Gener(l,l cwul Chief of St(£.tf. 

ORDERS.] HEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Ne!),?' Gu.m CTeek, Ga., November 24, 1861.. 

Thifl corps will march to-morrow toward Sallelel'sviHe, a.s follows: 
First Di vision at Ga.. m.; Secoud Hivisiou a,t 6.30 a. Ill.; Third Di vision 
at 7 a. m. The cavalry will precetle the column, starting at 5.30 a. m. 

" * * 
By command of Brig. Gen. A. S. ,YilliaIttfl: 

H. W. PERKINS, 
.il.ssistnnt Adjutant- Ge1ie1'l11. 

ORDERS'J HDQRS. FIRST DlVISION, 'l'wENTIETH COR.PS, 
Ncm' Gttm Cr-eek, Ga., November 24, 1864. 

This division will marcll toward Sandersville to-morrow promptly at 
6 a. m. (having the adva.lIce), in the same order as to-day, and will be 
governed by the same regulatiolls. The attention of all comma.neling 
oflicers is called to the orders heretofore published prollibiting strag
gling from the column and the firing of buildings and unauthorized 
firing of muskets. 

By command of Brigadier-General Jackson: 
GEO. I~OBJNSON, 

Fi"st Lienten(mt and Acting Ass'i8tant Adjutant- Gencr-nl. 
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FLAG STEAMER PHILADELPHIA, 
POTt Royal HarboT, S. C .. November 2.1, 186'4. 

Maj. (,.ell. J. G. I<'OS'l'E,R, . 
Cmndg. Dept. o} the South, Hea,dqn(l,1'te'l's H~lton Head: 

GENERAL : The following is extracted from a communication by the 
senior naval officer at Stono: 

I bltve vi~ited the water line ill 0111' front, and find the enemy are active. They 
are repail'ing the bridge lea.ding Oil John's Island, and a.ppear to he at work hack in 
tbc woods on the island. Their pickets have been also strengthened along the water 
front . Last night one cf Ollr picket-boats discovered a large boat of the enemy near 
tbe mouth of the Kiawah n.iver. TI,ey retreated as soon aRdiscovered . I have pulled 
up the creek on the north side of Cole's· Islnnd to the fOI·t and sounded the creek as 
I passed up at half tide, I fonnd from five to two aud a half fil.thoms oJ water all 
thc \Vav; at the month ill Volly n.iver, thirteeu feet. I see nothing to prevent the 
enemy,· with ordinary sagacity, llsing the creek Our fort is mOllnted with slDall 
smooth-Lore guuR, so uear a hend in the creek the enemy would Le close on them 
hefore diseovered on no dark night. 

iVly force there now is much weaker than I like, but it is the best I 
enD do, as the work off Charleston requires every steamer I can muster, 
and more, too. 'l'he wear and tear of incessant service keeps so many 
under repair. '('he vessels now in StOIlO are the McDonough (engine 
not usable, beillg nnder repair), a small steamer (Sweetbrier), and a 
mortar schooner. Allother mortar schooner is 011 the way to Stono. 

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. A. DAHLGREN, 

Rear-Adrni1'Ctl, Comdg. Smtth Jl tlantic Blockctding Squadron. 

FLAG S'fEAMER PHILADELPHIA, 
Pm·t Royal, Novembc1- 24,1864. 

General J. G. FOS'I'ER: 
GENEIUL: I have your note of to-clay, and shall ccrtainly and g'ladly 

render all the l1id in my power to General Sherman. I think 1 can 
muster twenty to thirty 12-poullder boat gnns, on field carriages, smooth 
and rifled. Of vessels, I may say two iron-clads, not including those 
on blockade at Charleston and vVassaw, with a dozen steamers of light 
draft and moderate draft, but many of them with very light gUllS. 

Very respectfully, yOUI' obedient servant, 
J. A. DAHLGHEN, 

Rem'-Aclrniral, Commanding, &:c. 

SPECIAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. FIFl'EEN'J'H ARMY CORPS, 
No. 182. Ball's Jle1TY, NovembeT 25,1864. 

The Fourth Division, Brigadier-General Corse commanding, will 
march from its present camp at 7 a. m. to-morrow, taking the direct road 
to Ba1l's FelTY, making that place its destination. 

* ,. ,. ,. ,. * * 
By order of Maj. Gen. P. Joseph Osterhaus: 


Fl{EDK. WHITEHEAD, 

Assistant Adjutant- General. 
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SPECIAL ORDERS,} HDQltS. 'rHIlW Drv., 15th ARl\lY CORPS, 
No. 237. Incinton, Ga., November 25,1864. 

1. '['his cOllJllmnd will march at 6.30 a . m. to·morrow, the 26th illstant: 
Order of mardi: First, one regiment First Brigade as adva.lIce guard, 

followed by one ambnlance and one wagon; second, pioneer corps, 
tool wagous, olle ambulance, alld one wagon; third, Battery H, First Illi
nois Light Artillery, followed by three wagous; fourth, one regiment First 
Brigade, followed by one ambulance a.nd one wagon; fifth, ammunition 
traiu; sixth , clivison headquarters train and provost guard; seventh, 
First Brigade tra.in; eighth, Second Brigade traiu; llinth, quartermas
ter's traill; tentll, commissary of subsistellce train; eleventh, ambu· 
lance corps, except a.mbulallces a-ssigued to regiments and detachments; 
twelfth, three regimellts Fir~t Brigade, well deployed, upon the right 
flank of the division tl'aills; thirteenth, Secoucl Brigade, rear gnard. 
'L'he regimental wagolls of the Second Brigade will go with the IH'igade 
train. 

By order of Brig. Gen. John E. Smith: 
S. 1\£. BUDLONG, 

A.ssistant Acljutnnt· General. 

SPECIAL ~ HEADQUAltTERS FOlm'l'H DIVISION, 
FIELD ORDERS, FIF'l'EENTH AR1I1Y CORPS, 

No. 15. Milton, (fa,., November ,25, 1864. 
1. This conlll1<Lml will IJlove to· morrow, the 26th instant, on the Ball's 

FelTY l'Oad ~ as follows: 
The Third Brigade has the allvance, and will move out at 5.30 a. Ill., 

two regiments to act as advance guard, and the remainder of the bri
gade'to march ill rear of tbe artillery. 

The piolleer corps will join the commallll at the Oconee Hiver, ~Lnd 
take its position ill tile real' of the second regiment of the 'rhird Bri· 
gade. '['he battery will follow, well closed up. 

The Second Brigade will move in the center, on either side of the 
trains. 

The :First Brigade will bring up the rem'. The trains will move as 
follows: First, pioneer corps train; second, the 'L'hird Brigade train; 
third, the Secon(l Brigade train; fourth, the First Brigade tmill; fifth, 
the ordnance tmill; sixth, the supply train; seventh, the ambulance 
trnin. 

Brigade commamlers will allow no details to be made for for'aging 
parties until tile i'iver is erossed by the commalld, and they will abo 
have rear gnards to each regiment, t.o prevent straggling. 

By order of Brig. Gen. John lVI. Uorse: 
L. UAIWEH., 

./lss{sta,nt Acljutctnt· Genera,l. 

ITEADQUAHTEltS FOUR'l'EENTH ARlIIY CORPS, 
Buffalo Creek, (fa., Nove?ltbe1' 25, 1864-3.35 ]I. 'In. 

l\il~jor Y A'J'ES, 
C01l!mancZ'ing Pirst Jl!['iehiga.n Engineers: 

The general (;OIDmallcling; directs Ille to inform yon that Colonel Buell, 
commauding pontolJiers, is now bridging Buffalo Creek, alHl that yon 
will seud forward at once to this point a sufficieut engineer force to 
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corduroy the road leadillg o~rer the mar~h. The. genem.l is of opiuiol1 
Uwt the work can be easily accomphshed tIns evelllng and early 
to.morrow lIlo1'llillg. 

By commalld of Bvt. Ma;j. Geu. J, C. Davis: 
JOHN F. SQUIER, 

Captain and Ai(le-de-Camp. 

HEAD{-!UAIU'EU,S FOUU,TEENTH AH.]'IY COH.PS, 
Giles' House, November 25, 1864. 

Brio'. Geu. J. D. :MOR,GAN, 
to Commanding Second Division, F01.wteenth .flnny Corps: 

The O'eueral cOlllmanding directs that you move- yonI' command at 
daylight in the mOI'lling toward Sandersville. 

I !lave the houor to be, gelleral, very respectfully, your obedient 
servallt, 

A. C. :McCLUH,G, 
Limttenant· Colonel and Ohief of Staif. 

HEADQUARTERS Ii'OUR'l'EENTH AR]'1Y COH.PS, 
Giles' .Ho~lse, Not'ember 2.5, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. A. BAIRD, 
CO'lnlll.a,nding Third. Division, Frnwteenth Anny Corps: 

The general commanding directs me to acknowledge the receipt of 
vour note, and direets that yon encamp your command for to-night 
UPOll the ground 011 this side of Buffa.lo Creek, and near this !louse, 
~01d march for Sandersville at da,ylight to-morrow. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yOUI' obedient servant, 
A. C. McCLUH.G, 

Jlssi8lant Adjutant-General and Ohief of' StadT. 

ORDEH.S.j HEADQUARTERS TWEN1'IEl'H Con.I's, 
Neal' S((!/1,deTSt,i lle, Ga", November 25, 1864. 

This corps will move to-morrow morning to Salldersville, in the same 
o1'(lel' as ill thc ma.rch ofto-clay, cach divisiou starting at 6 a. m. Gen
er'a! ,Jacksoll will send two brigades as a,n ad vaHced gua.rd. Ma:jor 
Reynolds will order a ba,ttery of artillery to accompany the advance. 
'rhe cavalry will precede the column, starting H,t 5.30 a. m. 

By cOlllmand of Brigadier-Gelleml Williams: 
H. W. PERKINS, 

~tl8sist.ant Adjut(Lnt- General. 

OH.DEH.S.j HDQRS. 	FIn.ST DIVISiON, 'rWEN'l'IEl'H CORPS, 
Near Sa.nilersvWc, Ga., No vembel' /!5, .1864. 

This division will move to-morrow morning toward Sandersville, 
starting' at 6 a. m., in the f()llowiug order: Second Brigade iu advance, 
j!@illowed by a battery; 'rhinl Brigade to follow, both being advanced 
g'lHlil'd; the First Brigade ill rear, to guard the wagoll train of the 
(Jj,vision. This division will have the d,dvHnce. 

By command of Brig. Gen. N. J. Jackson: 
GEO. IWBINSON, 

First Dim.! tenant (lncl Aetiny Assistant :ili(jutant· Genel'a l. 
~)5 R R-VOL XLIV 
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HEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Beyond B1l;ff'cdo Greek, Gn., lVovem,ber 25,1804-4.30 p. m. 

Brig. Geu. J. YV. GEARY, 
Gorn1ll((nding Second Division: 

- GENERAL: The briga,dier-gel18nLl cOlllmandiug directs that, iu case 
,you do not receive fnrtlJer orders, you will move your division to-mol'. 
irow_ 1l10rnillg, at 5 o'clock, to Salldersville. ' 

.Vcry respectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
R,OBT. P . DECHEHT, . 

Captc~in and Acting Assistant .flc7jntct.nt-Gene1'a.l. 

HEADQUAI~TERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Three miles beyonil Bu:ff(~lo Ol'ec7c, GCt., Novemve'l' 25, 1864- 5 p. ?n. 

Brigadier-General GEARY, 
G01nmanrling 8econcl D,tvision: 

GENER,AL: I am directed by the general commanding to say that the 
First Division has lllet the enemy's cavalry at this point. He wishes 
to inform you that ill your earnp to-uight you willlmve to extencl your 
own l,ieket-line, so a,s to protect your OWlL division and trains. 

Very respectfully, yOllI' obedient ser'v<'tnt, 
IWBrl'. 'P o DECHEHT, 

Captain and Acting Assist(tnt A(7jntcmt-Gene'l'((l. 

(Same to General \ 'Vanl, COllllll:LlHliug Third Division.) 

Colonel CR,AlG, 
Division o'tfiee?' of the Day: 

The general commaueling division wishes you to have your picketing 
])lost thoroughly alld earefully performed-pickets thrown well onto 

Very res'peetfully, 
W. T. FOR-BES, 

Actin.1] Assistant Atljnta,nt- Gene'ral. 

HEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
B1,tffalo Greek, Ga., November 25, 1804 . 

Brig. Gen. YY. T. WARD, 
Oommanding Third Division: 

GENERAL: The general comma.nding directs that you encaIup your 
division t{)-nigltt .iust on the east. side of Buffa.lo Crcek, covering the 
bridge. In the a.bseuee of further orders, he directs t,hat yon march, at 
a.n early hour iu the llJol'lling, to Sandersville. He also d il'ects that you 
give ullHeeded assistanee to the pontoon train, brillgiug it forward with 
yoill' division to-lllorrow morning. Tile uridge can bo taken up as SOOI1 
as yonI' rea.r has passe.cL 

Very r espeetfllll,)', ~' ()1Il' obedieut servallt, 
H . \'11. PEHKINS, 

Lieutenant-(jot onel anclAsliistant A djutant- Genend. 
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OONFIDENTIAL.] HDQRS. DEI'ARTl\lENT OF THE SOUTH, 
Hilton Head, S. C., November 25, 186'4. 

:Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK, U. S. 1:\.rmy: 
GENERAL: I Lave tbe honor to acknowledge the receipt of your COll

fidential letter of the 13tb,'~ which wa~ received on the 22d, after tbe 
sniliug of tile Arago. 

1 n,m preparillg to carry out your instructions. Althongh my dis
posable force is very small, I tbink I ca.n do what is reqnired. I shall 
lIlove on the night of the 28th, and Juake my attack on the llext day. 
I shall contillue to atta.ck wbether I succeed in tbe first attempt or 
not, and do the enemy as much damage as I can until 1 see General 
Siterruau. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J". G. POSTER, 

Jl{(~i01'- General, Com'l11,anding. 

HDQl~S. DISTRICT OF FLORIDA, DEPT. OF 7.'HE SOUTH, 
FOURTH SEPARATE BRIGADE, 

.Jacksonville, lJ'la .. , November 25, 1864. 
Col. ,T. O. BEECHER, 

GoJn1Jwnding Thil'ty-jifth U. S. Colored Troops: 
COLONEL: Yon will embark on board the Delaware to-morrow mol'll

illg a.t 3 o'clock, with your regiment rationed and equipped, as ordered 
bi verbal order from these beadq narters. 'fhe companies at Batteries 
Foster and Batch and at Yellow Bluff are to accompany yon. Orders 
have been given to the companies at Yellow Bluff to be in readiness. 
Three companies of the Thirty-fourth U. S. Oolored Troops will be placed 
01\ the Mary Benton, and the remainder of said regiment on the Delaware. 
Lielltelltaut-Oolonel Marple will ma.ke·llis headquarters on the Mary 
Benton. The detachmellt of Fourth Mas8acitusetts Oava.lry will be on 
the Mary Benton, and the ba.ttery of 'l'hir'd New York Light Artillery 
011 the ·Wyoming. All tbe troops have been notified in regard to their 
being ill readiness, and you will assume comma,nd of such troops as soon 
as you get 011 board. Immediately Oll all being on bOal'd, of which yon 
"'ill be notified by a sta.ff officer fr01l1 these headquarters, you will 
proeeed with all dispatch to the mouth of the l'i vel' and take on board 
yOl1f' steamer the two eompanies of your regiment at Yellow Bluff', cau
tiouillg' the commanding offieer left tbere, in the lIame of the geueral 
cOIIIJllandillg, to be very vigilant. Aft.er receiving these eompanies on 
board you wiII proceed over tbe bar on the evening tide, and once out
side you will keep as near the other steamers as possible, and proceed 
to Hilton Head, reporting on your arrival there to Maj. Gen. J". G_ Fos
ter. Your attention is called to Revised Army l~egulations relative to 
troops Oil boa.rd transports; al\el in embarking and proceeding down the 
river you will be as quiet in transit as possible, not allowillg any beat
ing of drums or loud talking or buzzaing, keepiug the men as much out 
of sight Hi; possible. 

By order of Brig. Gen. E. P. Scammon: 
THOMAS J.ROBINSON, 

Lieutenant an(Z Act'ing Ass'istant Adjutant- Geno'/'(I,l . 

• See Vol. XXXV, Part II, p. 328. 
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7. Tbese hea.dqua.rters .will move a.s heretofore. 
Ea.ch eli vision commander in this corps will at once send to the pontoon 

traiu at the ri vel' twen t;)' ·six serviceable lIlules. They will be reported to 
Capt. B. F. Buzanl; comma.nding pontoon kain ; . If l\ecessary elllpty 
wagons will be bnrnel1 and the mIlles taken for tIJis Imrpose. It is 
esseutial that the l1lules siJould be sent do\vll to'llight, ill order tha.t the 
train may move in tbe morning; 

By commaml of MaJ. Geu; ]'; P; Blair: 
C. CADLE, ~rR.., 

Assistant .fLdj1ttnnt-Gcne1'Cl.l. 

HEADQUAliTERS SEVENTEEN'I'II A.RiVIY COItPS, 

DEPAR'l'l\1EN'l' OF irrrE TENNESSEE, 


Nem' Ba.ll's Fcrry, Ga.. , NovC1nbcl' ;3(;, 18G4. 

Brig. (Jen. }VI'. ]). Ij~Gd-~TT; 


Gomrnand'inrl TMNl Division.' 
GENERAL: Tile major-genera.l commanding (lirects me to say to you 

that lIe will send you orders to· morrow, by the time you reach Station 
No. 13, a:s to yonr camping.grollucl. '1'11e l"irst Alab~Lma Cavalry is en· 
camped to·nigbt nea.r Station No. 14, a,ud wiII move nnder your orders 
to·morrow. Yon will direct it to move or, your left flank, so as to cover 
yonr working parties. It will be impossible for yon to take any wheels 
with yon to-morrow. 

Very respectflllly, your obedient servant, 
C. CADLE, ,TR, 

AS8istcmt 	.11dj-uta.nt- General. 

ORDERS.1 HEADQUAR'l'EH.S LEF'l' WING, ARiYIY OF GEORGIA, 
Sandc'l"s'vWe, (la ., JVOVC1nUCj' :2(i, 1864. 

The following' movements n.re ordered, am] will eommence a.t an early 
hour to·morrow morning: 

Major.General Davis, commanding' Fonrteenth Corps, will send tlvo 
divisions, llUellenl.llbered by wag6us (except a pont.oon t.rain), to Louis· 
ville, via Fenn's Bridge, crossiug' both lH'all ches of the Ogeec\tee HiveI' 
alld moving down the east bank of the east braueil to Louisville. The 
diviSions, baving in charge the trains of the corps, will move to Louis
ville, via Davisborong'h. 

Brigadier·GeneralVVilliams, commanding l'wcntieth Corps, wHit 
two divisiolls, will coutiunc the destl'llctioll of the railroad, and sClld the 
oth er division ill ebarge of the traiTls of the cor})s to l)a.visborongh as 
:soon as the road is uleared by thc Fonrteenth Corps. 

By cOlTlrnaud of lVIajor-General Slocum: 
H. C. I{ODGERS, 

Assistant AiIj7ttl~nt- Genm·al . 
• 

SPECIAL 	FIELD OR.DERS, ( HDQR.S, 14'l'U ARMY COI~PS, 
No. 25. j Sa,nclersville, Gn., No vember' /26, 1864. 

The troops of tbe corps will move upon LOllisville, Ga.., to·morrow in 
t IJ e f()llowing order: The SecolHl n,nil Third DivisiollS, under com maud 
of Brigadier·General Baird, leavillg their genera,l supply and ammuni
tion trains and all otlIm' surplus wagons, willmarclt light:.:.t daylight, 
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by way of Fenu's Bridge, and thence by snch road as General Baird 
m~ty deem best, with a view of taming Louisville allli obf,ailling posses
sion of that place. 'rhe trains of the corps will be uuder the charge 
of J3l'igallier·General Carlin, and will be eRcorted and guarded by 
his divi8ion by way of Davisborough, for which point they will move 
at lla,ylight, in tbe following order: One brigade of the division a8 
advance guard, followed, successively, by tbc First Division trains; a 

. 8econll brigade of the divisioll; corps headquarters train; reserve 
artillery and ammnnition trains; trains of Third Division; trains of 
Second Division; and the rcmaining brigade as rear guard. Geuera.l 
Carlin will make such further dispositions as he may deem necessary 
for l;he safety of his column. The quartermasters of the Secou(l and 
Third Divisiolls will report their trains to-night to Captain I{emington, 
who will bave general supervision of all the trains. Uolouel Buell will 
divide his pontoon train, reporting sneh portion as may be required to 
Geueral Baird, aud moving the remainder in the rear of the alllmnni
tion train of the corps and immediately in front of the trains of 'l'hird 
Division. 'l'he corps commander willl'emain with the First Divisiou. 

By order of J3vt. Ma:i. Gen. J. C. Davis: 
A. C. McCLURG, 

A_ssista,nt Adjttt{mt-Genenlol {tncl Chief of Sta:ff. 

HEADQUAR1'ERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 

Sta,tion No. 18, 111ueon a.nd Savanna.h Railrolu7, 


Novembm' 26, 1864-2.45 p. m. 

Lieut. Col. H. C. RODGEI~S, " 


l'lss-istant A cyntant· Genera l " 
COL01"EL: The bead of my COIUlllTl ha:,; reaehed the railroad without 

molestation, and are at work destroying it. A small body of the enemy's 
ca.valry left here aboll t half au hour before its occllpa1;ioll by Illy 
advance. My headquarters will be llere to-uigbt. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. S. WILLfAMS, 

BI"if}{tche';'- General, CmnmancZi-ny. 

ORDERS.] HEADQUAH.'fERS TWENTIETH C\)RPS, 
l'enniUe Sta,i-ion, Ga .. , November 2(j, 1861. 

To-morrow the Second Division will cont.inue tbe destructioll of the 
railroad to\va.nl Davisborough, cOll'-mencing' at an early hour. Briga
dier-General Jacksoll, with the First Division, sta.rting at 6 a. Ill., will 
proceed by the road Oil the sonth side of tbe railroad to the point where 
that road crosses the railroad, about. seven miles fr01l1 this point, where 
llC will eommence clestroyiIlg tbe railroad toward Davisbol'ough. Tbe 
two battel''ie81l0w here, with all otller vehicles, will accompa.lly tbe First 
Division. The pioneer hattalion will ma.rch with the First Divisioll. 
The Michigan Ellgine~rs will rcmain with the Second Divisioll and 
assist in dest,roying the railroad. 

J3rigadier-G eneral -Wa.rd will t,a ke charge of the t.rain, amI as soon 
as the road is opened by the Fourteeuth Corps, will march it to Davis
borough. Be WillllSC his division and the two batteries 110W with the 
traiu as a. guard for this purpose. 
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lVla:ior neynolds, chief of artillery, will direct Captaill ,Vinegar and 
Lieutenallt Newkirk, \yith their batteries, to report to Gelleral Ward. 
'I'be eavalryof Colonel Huglws will precede the columll of Gelleral 
Jackson, starting at 5.30 a. m. 

By command of Brig. Gen. A. S. ,Villiams: 
ROB'l'. P. DECHERT, 

Cl£pt{(:in cmd Acting Assistant Adju.tant- GeneraL 

ORDERS.] HDQ,RS. FIRS'!' DIVISION, 'I'WEN'l'IE'l'H A.RlI1Y CORPS, 
Tennille Station, Gct., Novembcr 20, 1864. 

Toe divisioll will move to-morrow at 6 a. m., by the road on the south 
side of toe railroad, to a point where that road crosses the railroad 
auout seven miles from tois place. and commence destroying tbe rail
road towan1 Davisborougb. The followillg will be the order of' the 
march: First, First Brigade; secolld, a battery; third, Thin1 Brigade; 
fourth, a battery a,nd the wagons; fifth, Second Brigade. 

By order of Brig. Gell. lif. J. J~tckson: 
G EO. ROBINSON. 

li'i1'st f>ieutenamt anll Acting Assistant Ac7jutant- Gmieral. 

HDQ,RS. SECOND DrVISWN, TWEN'ITE'!'H CORPS, 
Two miles and n ha(( East of Station No . . 13, 

jYow:mbc1' 20, .186'[-7 p. m. 
Lient. Col. H. vV. PERKINS, 

Assistamt AcUuta,nt- Gencl'((.l, l"wcntieth Gorps.
OOLONEL: I have t.he Ilonor to report that I have encamped my divis

iOll at this poin t, havillg destroyed the railroad olle mile and a half 
en,st of here. 

Very rcspedfully, your obedicut servant., 
JNO. W. GEARY, 

Rrigadier- Genera,z, Oommanding. 

CIRCULAR_] HDQRS. SECOND DIVISION,20TH ARMY CORPS, 
fn the Field, Ga._, Novcmbel' 2(;, 1804. 

Unless otherwise onlcl'('(l, the troops will l>e ill readiness to march at 
6.30 ill the 1II00·lling-. Order of hrigades: Third, l"irst, Secolld. 

By cOlllllmlH1 of Brig. lien. John W. Oeary: 

VY. T. FORBES. 


Acting Assista.nt Ac1j1.ttant-Gc11.er((1. 

FLAG STEAlVIER PHILADELPHIA, 
Port Boya,l Harbor, S. G., Novcmbm' 20, 18M. 

Maj. Gen. J. G. FOSTER, 
Grnndy. Dcpa.l'tm.cnt oj the Sou.th, H eaclqtul1'tC1'S Hilton Hearl: 

GENERAL: In order to man the howit.zers properly for serviec, I have 
been ohliged to detach the mell from the naval battery 011 Morris Island 
ami sllpply tileir pJaees lJ.y other men, f'e\ver ill Humber alld less expe
rience(!. As I have 110 illtimat.iol1 tlJat you propose to open fire from the 
islaud, I suppose this will llOt be of cOllsequeuce. If, oowever, you 
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consider the battcry 011 Morris Isla.nd as of more consequence, please 
to let me kllow. 'l'be squadron is short banded, and a, large number of 
the mCIl entirely inexi)erietlCed, so that it i~ difficnlt to get up a detached 
force and organize it tleceJltly. I sha.ll, however, be ready at the time 
named. 

I alii, geneml; Very rCRpectflilly, yoin obedient servant, . 
. . J.A.DAHLGRE~ 

Rear-Admi1'a.lj Commanding So11.th A tllinti!) Blockc(.(Zing Squ((.cZron. 

SPECIAL ORDERS, ( HnQRS. NOR'I.'HEi~N DISTRICT, 
DEPAR'I.'iVIEN'I.' Ol? 'l'HE SOU'i'H. 

No. 238. ) Jlf01'1"is Islnnd, S. C., November 2G, 1864. 

'" 
V. The following troops will embark on the night of the 27th instant, 

for special service, from Folly Island: The Fifty-sixth New York Vol
unteers, eight companies of the Fifty-fifth Massachusetts Volunteers, 
fi ve compallies of the Fifty-fourth Massaclmsetts Volunteers, amI 
one sectioll of Battery B, :Meserean's New York artillery; from Morris 
Island, four compallies of the Fifty-fourth Massachusetts Volnnteer;:; 
and one sectioll of Battery B, ]V[eserean's Jight battery. 

By order of Brig. Gell. J. P. Hatch: 
LEONARD B. PEI~RY, 

F·i1·St Lient., 55th Jlfassachttsetts Yols., ((1ul Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen. 

FOI~'l' :iVIONROE, VA., NO'vembm' 20, 18G~. 
Maj. T. T. ECKER.'l': 

Steamer Herlllalln L-ivingstone arrived at Gp. m., with 7fi3 exchanged 
prisollers; IOf;t two on passage; tile ):cst are reported doillg well, and 
improving very fast. 

Savanna.h Daily Moruiug News of the 23d bas followillg telegraph 
news: 

AUGUSTA, J.Yol)(J7nbcr 22. 
The Central train, from D'1Visborongh, reports that Milledgeville ;1.)1<1 Gordon were 

Cal)tured ~· esterda'y. The State House, Governor's mausion, a llll penitentiary were 
burned. General 'Wayn e holds the Oconee bridge. Nothing from Macon. ' Passen
gers from GeorgifL road report tha.t the train w ent to Greellsbol'OlIgh to-day. The 
enemy 'tppears to have all gone ill the direction of Milledgeville lind Macon, bnt 
llothing eertaill is kuowll. . 

'l'he Augusta OOllstitutionalist of MOllday evening says: 
The passengers by the Georgia road train las t eveuing report the Oconee bridge, 

live miles above Gordon, was burned about 1l00U yesterda,y by a small part.y of the 
enemy's e>1yalry, wbo ret.il'erl , niter burning tho bril1ge, to their camp, 011 tbe north 
side of the river. The force of th e enemy 011 the line of this road is estimated a,t 
15,000, advancing slowly and cautiously. Governor of South Carolina has onlcrcd 
the Reserve :Militia. of tha.t State to assemble at Halllbllrg. Governor Brown hUB 

issued a proclumation, llla,king a levy en masse of all citizens between the a,ges of 
sixteen and fifty-five, to serve for forty da.ys. 

Oaptain Baker, of the Hermann Livjngstone, says it was reported, 
before he left, that Sherman occupied Macon; that there were 2/500 
Union prisoners at Maeoll, on the way to Savanllah to be excha.nged, 
but the road being interrupted, they could not be brought through; 
otherwise) the exchange was going Oil well. 

GEO. D. SHELDON, 
Ciphcr Opemtor, U. S. J11iUta.ry Telegraph. 
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WASHINGTON, D. Cj, NovC1nber 27, 1864. 
CHIEFS OF QUAR'I'ERMASTER'S, 

UO~IlInssARY, AND ORDNANCE DEPAR1'MENTS : 
Advices just reccived state that General Sherman had crossed the 

Oconee River. It is therefor~ quite certain that he will, come out 011 

the Atlalltie coast. Bu~ ,as It woul,d not be sa~e to '':Ithdraw stores 
fi'om Pensacola yet, addltlOnal supplies should be lllllnechately prepal'ed 
for shipment to Hiltou Bead. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servallt, 
H. W. HALLECK, 

Jlfc~jor-GC1wra,l and Chief of Staff. 

HDQRS. MILI1'ARY DIVISION OF THE .l\'I:::SSISSIPPI, 
In the Field, Tennille StMion, Gn., November 27, 1864-10.15 a,. ?n. 

MaJ. Gen. O. O. HOWARD, 
Cmn11w1ul'ing A"r?ny oj the Tennessee: 

GENERAL: 'I.'he general commanding is now at this point, and has 
put ill motion two divisions of the Fourteenth Corps, without wagons, 
from Sandersville, by Fenn's Bridge, to Louisville. The Twentieth 
Corps, witb all the traia j of the Left Wing, will move to Louisville by 
the road pf!..ssing through Davisborough. He wishes you to move your 
two corps eastward on the two roads, starting from Irwin's Cross-Roads, 
as foHows: The right column, crossing Ohoopee River,straight for John
SOli; thence along the main Sn.vannah road to the poin~ where it inter
sccts the road from Swainsborough, through Canoochee, Bark Camp, 
and Rocky Creek Church, to vVaynesborongh. At that point the com
manding officer should have instructions to tnrn toward Station No.9, in 
tIle absence of other orders. The left colnnm to take the road from 
Irwin's Cross-Roads direct toward Louisville until it intersects tbe road 
fl'Olll Sandersville next south of the railroad, and soutb of Williamson's 
Swamp Creek, until abreast of Station No. 10 (or Sehastopol), \,:,11e1'e it 
is probable we will cross the Ogeechee. The general proposes to attend 
this latter column himself. 

Please renew your instmctions to the detail breakil1g up the railroad 
from Oconee to Tennille not to be in too gTeat a hurry, but to do their 
work well. From this puinUtcan join its proper' corps on either of the 
above-named ronte:,;. The general finds it difficult to get information 
of roads, but those described exist 011 all our maps. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H:EJNRY HITCHCOCK, 

j'JIlcQor and Ass'istant Adju.tctnt. Genera,l. 

HDQRS. DEPARTMENT AND ARMY OF 'THE TENNESSEE, 
Irwin's Cross-Roads, Ga,., November 27,. 1864. 

Maj. Gen. W. T. SHERMAN, 
Comma.nding l}tfilitary Division of the .Mississ'ippi: 

Your dispatch of this date just received. I suppose the route named 
would 1>e taken, except that the pl~Lces of crossing the Ogeechee are 
different. General Blair will take the Louisville road to the intersec
tion described; Geueral Corse will join his reserve brigade amI wagoll 
train at the intersection of I...ouisville an!l Jackson roads, after he Jus 
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acting ordnance officer, the ordnance train. l\'I~~i. A. G. 'Waterhouse, 
eommanding Artillery Brigade, will relieve all details for guard duty 
serving with him, and order them to report to their respective com
manders. 

~ ~ * * * 
By command of Maj. Gen. F. P. Blair: 

C. CADLE, JR., 
Ass'istant Adjuta.nt-General. 

HEADQUARTEH.S SEVEN'l'EENTH AH.il1Y COH.PS, 
Irwin's Cross-Rolbds, Ga.~ November 27, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. M. D. LEGGETT, Commanding Third Di1,ision : 
GENEl{,AL: The major-geneml commanding' direets me to say to you 

that yon may make ~LS long a mareh to-morrow as you can with comfort 
to yonI' command, moving parallel to the route of the other divisions 
and keeping within communicatiug distance of tbe general. Yon may 
go into camp at sucb tillle as will. enable your whole command to be in 
at a reasonable hour in the evening. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. CA.DLB, JR.., 

Assista,nt Adjutant- Geneml. . 

CIRCULAR.] HDQRS. FOURTH DIV., 17'fH ARMY CORPS, 
New/' Irwin's Cros8-Roads, Ga., NovC'lnber 27, 1864. 

The troops of this division will 1I10ve to-morrow morniug promptly 
at, 7 o'clock. The Third Brigade will have the advance; the artillery 
and t.rains in regular order. 

By order of Brig. Gen. Giles A. Smitb: 
CHAS. H. BRUSH, 

First Lientena,nt a.nd Acting Assistant Ai]Jutltnt-Geneml. 

SPECIAL ORDERS, ~ HDQH.S. FOUR'l'EEN'l'H ARlVIY COR,PS, 
LEFT VVING, ARMY OF GEOl~GIA, 

No. 202. Sctncler8ville, GCb., ],Tovembej' 27,1864. 
I. S.urg. W. C. DanielS, U. S. Volunteel':3, chief surgeon Second 

Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, is hereby relieved from duty with 
that division, and will at once report for duty at these headquarters as 
medical director of tbe Fourteentb Army Corps. 

* 
By order of Bvt.. Maj. Gen. J. C. Davis: 

A. U. McCLUR.G, 
Assistant Ailjutant-Gene1'((,l and Chief of Stall: 

HEADQUARTERS LEFT WING, ARl\iY OF GEORGIA, 
Davisborough, Ga., November 27, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. A. S. 'WILLIAlVIS, COl1l11wnding Twentieth Corp8: 
The maJor-general commanding directs that you move your wagon 

tl'ain a.t 6 o'clock to-lUorrow morning, in cbarge of oue division, all the 
direct road to Louisville. The two other divisiolls will eontinue the 
destruction of the railroad. The tics must all be taken up and placed 
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in piles in the ce:t;tter of the.l'oad~ the rails placed thereon, ~nd the ~vhole 
btU'ned after whlch the ralls wIll be tWIsted. Each brIgade WIll be 
assio'ned two miles of' the road, which it is expected they will thoroughly 
ctesb'oy, Two companies of the First Michigan Engiueers will aCCOID

any each brigade, to twist the rails. As soon as each brigade has 
~~coroplislted its work to the satisfaction of the engineer officer, and in 
'w('ordance with the orders on that subject, it will move along the road 
~o 8pIers Station, or near there. The next day these same divisions 
will continne the destrnction of the road up to tbe Ogeechee River, and 
then join the ma~n command. on the road to Louisville (east of the 
river) near Old 'Iown, on SprIng Creek. 

'Very respectthlly, &c., 
H. C. H,ODGEHS, 

A8s'ista,nt AeVuta,nt- GenC1'a.l. 

ORDER,S.] HEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 

Damisbot·o1.l,gh, Ga,., No'vernber 27, 186'4. 


The entire wagon train of this corps and all of the artillery alld 
cavalry will brea.k camp to-morrow morlIing and march 011 the dirt 
road to Loui sville. The Third Division will accompany the trains as 
escort, General Ward taking charge of the column, a.nd will start it at 
6a. lU. 

The First and Second Divisions, with the Michigan Engineers and 
the pioneer ba,ttalion, will continne the destruction of the railroad. 
General Geary will thoroughly destroy the track from where he left ofl' 
to-day to this point, commencing work at daylight. 'fhe First Divif:i
ion, commencing at the same time, will begin at the railroad station 
a.nd destroy the track ea,stward. The bridge will not be destroyed 
until all of the troops have passed there. It is expected that these two 
divisions will reach Spiers Sta.tion to-morrow night. Division com
manders will assign the work to their different brigades. It is expected 

.that each brigade will thoroughly destroy two miles of road per da,y. The 
iron must be thoroughly destroyed by heating and twisting. 
M~ior Yates, commanding First Michigan Engineers, will direct half 

of his regiment to accompany and work with the First Division, and 
the other half with the Second Division-two companies to work with 
each brigade of infantry. ' 

The route to be traversed by these t.wo divisions being entirely im
practicable for wagons a.ll vehicles must a,ccompany the train, which 
we will probably reach the second night out. All tools, baggage, pro
visions, &c., must be carried on pack-animah;, and but as few of these 
as possible should be taken. 

General Geary, a.fter destroying the track up to this point, will puss 
the First Division and commence ,"ork beyond them. 

By command of Brig. Gen. A. S. Williams: 
ROBT. P. DECHERT, 

Captain a.nd Acting Assistant Adjutant-Geneml. 

ORmiRS.] HDQRS. FmsT DIVISION, 'fWEN'fIETH CORPS, 

Dav'isboTough, Ga.., Novmnbm' 27, 1864. 


The entire wagon train of this division will break camp to·morrowat 
(j a. m. and march toward Louisville. The Third Division will accom
pany and guard the train of the whole corps. This division will com
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menee at dayJigllt to tear up the railiToad. The First Brigade will 
commence at the station, and 'work eastward; the Second Brigade 
will eommence one mile east of the station, and the Third Brigade 
two miles ea.Rt of the station, eaeh working eastward. It is ex
peeted that each brigade 'will thoroughly (1estroy two miles of the track 
per day_ The rails must be thoroughly destroyed by heatilIg and 
twisting. Two companies of the Michigan Engineers will work with 
each brigade. Brigade commanders will tllrow out sufficient guard to 
protect themselves while working. No vehicles can be taken with the 
division, the road being entirely impracticable for wagons. All tools 
baggage, and provisions must be carried on pack-animals, and as fe,; 
of these as possible should be allowed. 

By command of Brig. Gen. N. J. Jacksoll: 
GEO.IWBINSON, 

Pil'St Lieutena,nt ((Jul Actin.!) .ilssistant Acijnta,nt- General. 

FLAG STEAiUER PHILADELPHIA, 
Port Royal Harbor, Novelnber 27, 186·4. 

Maj. Gen. J. G. FOSTER., 
. Comdg. Departm~nt of the Smtth, Headquarters £filton Read: 
SlIt: 'rhe horses you are so good as to offer will be very acceptable· 

The trouble will be for forage, ullless an order is given to that effel;t 
from the army supplies. I would also ask for drivers or teamsters, 
having no persons aboard familiar ,vith the care of horses. When the 
seamen are landed with the howitzers it will be illlpossible for the ves
sels to ration them. Can an order be given to your commissariat for 
rations while ashore ~ 

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. A. DAHLGREN. 

Recu'-Adrniral, CO'lnmanclin,q Sonth Atlantie Bloclw.iling Sq1tadron. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPAltTMENT OF THE SOUTH, 
£filton Head, S. C., Novernber 27, 1864. 

Brig. Gell. R. SAXTON, Commanding District of Bea,ufort:· 
GENER,AL: The IDa,jorcgelleral commanding directs that you have 

the One hundred and twenty-seventh [New Yorkj R,egiment entire, 
one section of artillery, and all of the 'rwenty-sixth U. S. Colored 
Troops that can be spared, prepared to march at an hour's notice. 
The lUen will be prOVIded with five days' cooked rations. 'rhe ratiolls 
of coffee, sngar, and salt must be put up in separate bags, which will 
have to be prepared for the purpose, and carried so as not to be dis
solved nor mixed with other provisions. Each man will carry an over
coat, rubber blanket, aud one extra pair of socks . . All the meu must 
wear shoes_ One hundred roullds of ammunition pel' lUall will he 
brought in boxes, of which twenty extra rounds per man will be dis
tributed previous to landillg. You will embark the troops OIl board 
the steamers John Adams and Philadelphia. After the above-mentioned 
troops are embarked, transportation will be sent for olle-half of the 
One hundred and second U. S. Colored Troops, which will be in readi
ness, the men being equipped aR directed above. 

Very respectfully, ,Your obedient servant, 
'V. L. M. BUH,Gpm, 

Assistant Adjutant- Gene'l'al. 
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seventh, ordnance train; eigbth, the remaining brig·a.de, except its last 
regimellt; ninth, teams of the rear brigade;- tenth, remaining regiment 
of rear brigalIe, ~),s real' gUHnl to tbe train; its commanding officers 
will in all case;; assif;t, the train over all bad playes. The ambulance 
and OliO team to each regiment will follow their respective regiments 
as heretofbl'e. 

By order of Brig. Gen; Giles A. Sl\Iith: 
ORAS. H. BRUSH, 

Acting Assista.nt A iUtttan t- GeneraL 

NOVElVIBER 28, 1864. 
Geneml GEARY, 

Oommanding, &c. : 
GENERAL: The general commanding' directs tllat, as soon as you 

have completed the destruction of the railroad to Davisborough, you 
Dlarch yoUI' division to Spiers Station, camping there to-night. 

Vcry respectfully, your obedient servf:\,nt, 
H. W. PEIUUNS, . 

Assistant A dJutant- GeneTCI.l. 

OONFIDENTIAL.] QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
WCtshington, D.O., Novcmber 28, 1864. 

Bvt. Brig. Gen. STEW AR'.r V AN VLIET, 
QUlLrtennlLstel', New York: 

GENERAL: You will selld to Hilton Head 150 barrels of s~),lt for use 
of the anima-Iso! Gelleral Shermau's army, unless you have good rea
SOI1R to know that there is alrea.dy a sufficient supply at that depot. 
(Jellera1" Sherma.n a.ppears to be lieading for the Atlantic coast, a.nd 
orders have been given to send more supplies to Hilton Head. . I direct 
001. S. L. Brown to-day to eorumenee shipping, in light-draught vessels, 
to Hilton Head 30,000 ratiolls of grain and the same of hay da.ily until 
furt.her orders, or until the receipt of certain intelligelJce of the point 
which will be madc JllS lIew base of opeL'ations. The stores sent to Pen
sacola will not be withdrawn until such information is received. I 
inclose an unsealed letter to Gener'al Foster, commanding Department 
of the South, and also one for M:~~j. O. W. 'rhornas, chief quartermaster 
of tbat departmelJt, which, after reading, you. will forward to their 
deRtinatioll by first steamer. 

I 	am, respectfully, your obedient servant, 
M:. O. ],I'fEIGS, 

(Junrterma ..ster- Gene1'(l.l, BrC1)et Jlfajor-Geneu£l. 

[Iucl('sIII'C No . 1.] 

CONFIDENTIAL·l QuAR1'ERlVIAS'1'ER-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington Oity, NO'l)ember 28, 18fi4 . 

1\'[ajor-Geliera] FOS1'f,R, 
C01J1.1·/wncZing 1Jep(l.1'tment oj the South, Hilton Hecul: 

('l'brough General Van 'Vliet, Quartermaster's Department, New York.) 
GENERAL: Supplies of clothing and of quartermaster's stores of 

forage, grain, and hay llave been shipped to Hilton Head and also to 
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Pensacola to meet General Sherman, as, according to the best informa
tion received, lie appears now to llave erossed the Oconee and to be 
headiug towar(l the Atlantic coast. Orders are to-day il:suecl to I.Jle 
forage officer in New York to 811ip daily nntil fll1'ther orders, or definite 
information sl10ws a change to be necessary, 30,000 mtions of grain and 
the same of hay. All this is ordered to the chief qnartermaster of De
partment of the South, Maj. C. W. Thomas, who is instructed to take 
charge of it., and, subject to your instructions, forward it to such point 
OIL the coast as may ultimately prove most convenient for General Sher
man. The supplies at Pensacola are intended for him; and if he should 
arrive at any point within your department all(l open communication 
with you, he should be informed that they are aj, that. place, and that 
such orders as he may send there will be obeyed. Captain Whitte
more, assistant quartermaster, has gone to Pensacola in charge of the 
supplies sent to that place. Among the first shipments, which were 
equally divided between Pensacola and Hilton Head, were clothillg to 
refit 30,000 men and a supIJly of harness, wagons, ambulances, portable 
barges, &c. The Subsistence and Ordnance Departments will doubt
less inform you of the snpplies which they have sent forward. I have 
ordered to-day some salt sent to Hilton Head for the horses and mules, 
whicIl, afi,er a long interior marcb, will feel the want of it. 

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, 
M. C. :rYIEIGS, 

Q1t(trtermnste?'- Gene1"ul, Brevet Jlfnj01"- Genent.l. 

[[nc1osure No.2.) 

CONFIDENTIAL. ] QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washington, D. 0., November 28, 1864 . 

.Maj. C. W. THOiYIAS, _ 
Ohief (Jnarte'l''lnust.e?· Department of the South, Hilton JIwd: 

(Through General Van Vliet, Quartermaster's Department, New York.) 
MAJOR: Supplies of clothing, forage, subsistence, ammunition, alld 

qnart.ermaster's 8tores have been shipped to Hilton Head, as a rendez
vous, to wait the movements of General Sherman's army, for some weeks 
past. To-c!fty orders for daily shipment of 30,000 rations each of hay 
and grain have gone forward. I have also ordered 150 barrels of salt 
foe tIle animals to be shipped to you. You will take charge of all these 
I>tores, and hold them in readiuess for transportation to wba.tever point 
General Sherman may make-his base. You will take the instrnctions 
of General Foster on this subject. I have written to him fully this 
day. Supplies of clothing, forage, and quartermaster's stores Ilave 
gone to Pensacola. The quantity heretofore shipped to each post"":""Port 
Royal and Pensacola-was estimated to be snfficient for the immediate 
wallts of an army 15,000 strollg at each place. Should General Sher
luan establish llis bn.se on the Atlantic within the Department of the 
South, tbe fa.ct that supplies are at Pellsacola waiting his orders should 
be made 1010wn t.o him, and, if he directs, a fast-sailing steamer shonld 
go to Pensacola to order them to such post as he may designate. Oap
ta,in 'Whittemore, assistant quartermaster, ha.s sailed for Pensacola, and 
will remaill there in charge of the supplies specially intended fat' Gen
eral Sherman until he receives other orders. . 

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, 
M. C. MEIGS, 

Quartermaster- Genera,l, Brevet Major- Gene,:"ul. 
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CONFIDENTIAL. j QUARl'ERnUSTER-GENERAL'S OFFI(JE, 
Washington City, Novembm' 28, 1864 . 

• Col. S. L. BROWN, 

FOTage D'ivision, No. 66 Cedar Str'ef!t, New York: 


COLONEL: General Sherman appears to be heading' toward the Atlan
tic. If be strikes that coast, Hilton Head will be the rendezvous fOl' 
all supply vessels uutil he establishes bis base of operations. III addi
tiqn to former orders, you will ship daily uutil fmthel' or'ders, Of until 
definite information of General Sherman's ronte makes a change evi
dently necessary, 30,000 rations of grain and 30,000 rations of ha.y 
(30,000 ea,ch) for the use of his army. These, should be shipped iu as 
light-draught vessels as possible, aud ordered to tbe chief qnartel'mas
tel' of the Departmeut of the Sonth, w.ho will direct. their future move
ments npon such ·official information as he may receive. 

I am, yery respectfully, your obedient servant, 
1\'L C, MEIGS, 

Qua,rte1"?lw,ster- GeneraJ, Brevet Jl1aJo1'- General. 

HEADQUARTEl~S DEPAn'l'MENT OF 'l'ilE SOUTH, 
~ Hilton H ead, S. C., Novem.ber 28,1864. 

J~ear·Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN, 
CO'ln1n(l:nd,ing South .fltlnntic Bloek(ul-ing Sqll,(I,dron: 

AmvIIRAL: I havejust received yonI' favor of the 27th imltant.. Horses 
will be supplied for tile uava,l 'howitzers from the qnal'termast.er's 
departmeut, with a proper amount of forage. Teamsters will also be 
furnished by the quartermaster of the department. The cbief commis
sary will issue rations to the deta,chmeut from the navy while they m'e 
OIl shore, awl, if necessary, receipts can be passed at some future time.! 

VerI respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. G. POSTEH, 

J.l1c?jor- Gmwra,Z, Cm/l.1na.nding. 
-¢ 

.--
GENERAL SLOCUM'S HEADQUARTERS, 

Near Lou'isville, (in., NO'l.lemlJcl' 2.11, :864.----.
lInJOI:-G enerafSHERMA.N, 

C01n?n(l,ncZ'ing 1J1'il-itcwy D'ivis'ion of the ~M'issi8Sipp'i: 

GENERA.L: I have the honor to report the safe arrivM of Genera.! Kil· 
patrick with his command ou Big Creek, three miles from Lonisville, 
at 10 a. Ill. to-day. 'fhe pa,rticulal's of tbe expeditioll I will give YOli 
more fully in person some time to-morrow. 

We burned the bridge, about 120 feet long,ove\.' Briel' Creek, four 
miles north of v"Vaynesborough, cllU'iug Saturday night. Captured at 
Wa,ynesborongh a train of 8 box and 3 platform cars and a locomotive, 
all of which were bUl'l1ed, the cargo, bogs for Augusta, turneclloose. 

\Ve enclLmped Sunday night on the ra.ilroad, toward MilleH, buildiHg 
fire» for ll ear]y two miles. The prisoners had beeu lIJoved to a, point 
100 miles south of Sava.nnah, on the Gnlf railroad, so reported by one 
of our escaped prisoners who joiued us. Augusta. papers of 25th report 
Bragg at tha.t place (people say Longstreet also) and Hardee at Mil
len. Wheeler met us at Sylvan Grove at 11 p. m. on Sa.turday, and 
kept up a most persistent a.ttack from that tillle until last evenillg, 
when we handsomely repulsed .iIis charge. vVe lost yesterd:ty over 100. 
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The enemy having no artillery, and charging our barricades mounted, 
and being repulsed with artillery and Spencer rifles, could not have 
O'one uuhnrt. The Augusta papel'R sa,y yon, not being able to whip 
Hood, were compellecl to retreat in this way. Our route was across 
Long Bridge, Factory Gibson, Sylvan Grove, "Woodburn, V\7 aynes .. 
borough, back across Rocky Creek, Rocky Creek OhUl'ch, Buck Head 
Oreek, and Louisville. Oountry geqerally very open; forage in abund· 
allce. 

Very res}wdfully, 
JOS. O. A UDENRIED, 

Cltptctin, U. S. Anny, ame/, .ili(Je..dc.. Ca,mp. 

HDQRS. f)EPARTl'IENT AND ARMY OF THE TENNESSER, 
C1"OS8·Roads, oppositc St(tt'ion 10, Novembcr 2.'), 186-1. 

:Ma:i. Gen. W. '1'. SHERMAN, 
COllwutn(Zing ]J<[ilit(t1'Y Division oj the Jlfississippi : 

GENERAL: I have the honor to report my command in camp to·night, 
as follows, viz: The Seventeenth Oorps on Rocky Creck, ten or twelve 
miles from the river; tIle First Division, Fifteenth Oorps, at Summerville, 
where the road from 95 intersects the Savannah road; my headquarters 
a,re at cross..roads, opposite Station 10, some five lIliles west of General 
Woods; tile remainder of the Fiftecnth Corps is at Sutherland's 'Mill, 
on Battle Creek, on Savannah road. I inclose copy of order for the 
movement to-lllorrow. I ba,ve directed General Blair to cross tbe river 
either at Station No. 10 or 95, as may be most practicable, aud, ullless 
orders are received to the contrary, to concentrate with the Fiftee:ltlt 
Corps near Herndon (or Station 9), not kuowing lJllt that YOlllDay have 
other directious. . 

Respe(Mully, 
O. O. HOWARD, 

Jl{((.'jor .. (Jenernl. 

r fnch'slIl'C, I 

SPECIAL ) HDQRS. DEP'£. AND ARMY OF '£HE TENN., 
:FIELD ORDERS, ( C/'o,~s .. Bo((,d8, opposite Sta,tion 10, GCt., 

No. 180. ) Novembcr 29,1864. 
1. lVlajor.. General Blair, comuULlldingSeventeenth Army Corps, will 

cross bis command over the Ogeechee at Station No. 10 or Station No. 
95, as may be most practicable, and, after Cl'OSSiIlg, will, unless other· 
wise directed, concentrate with the Fifteenth Oorps neal' Herndon. 

2. Major·General Osterhaus, commauding Fifteeutb Army Oorps, will 
concentrate bis commaud at Sta,tioll No.9 (as indicated on tbe map) as 
rapidly as possible. 

The train proper of these headquarters will move with General 
·Woods' diviHioll (First Division, Fifteellth Army Corps), and the sup .. 
ply tmin of samc, iu cbarge of Colonel Oonklin, chief quartermaster, 
wi.ll be placed at tIle bead of the snpply train of General .Tohu B. 
Smith's division (Third Divisioll, Fifteenth Army Corps). 

The herds of cattle will continne to move with the Fifteellth Corps. 
By order of Maj. Gen. O. O. Howan]: 

SAML. L. TAGGART, 
A.sl:lista.nt A djutamt .. GC1u,ml. 

http:A.sl:lista.nt
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5. '1'he train of the headquarters Military Division of the Mississippi 
'and of these headquarters will move in rear of the advance brigade of 
tlJe Third Division. 

6. Brig. Geu. lYI. D. I~eggett will send forward his plOueer corps at 
() a. m., to build foot bridges for the troops, placing them 011 the right
hand side of the road. 

By commrLlld of Maj. Gell. F. P. Blair: 
C. CADL]!], JH .. , 

Ass'istant .Jl(U'l.uant- Genera.l. 

BDQRS. FmsT DlVISION, SEVENTEENTH ARMY COHI'S, 
In the .Field, G(I,., November 29, 1861. 

ClLpt. C. CADLE, Jr., 
Assista,nt Adjutant- Genera.l, Seventeenth .Ii )'my Corps: 

SIR: My division is encamped uOl'th of a· large swamp near the house 
of a Mr. Brown, which I am informed is about oue mile aud [L half back 
from headquarters Seventeenth Army Corps. 

Respectfully, your obediellt serva,nt, 
JOS. A. MOWER, 

Jll'a;jor- Genm'(d, Comrnaruling. 

SPECIAL ) HEA])QUARTERS '1'HIRD DIVISION, 
FlELD ORDERS, ( SEVENTEEN'l'H ARMY COltpS, 

No. HH.) In the .F·iel.d, Ga .. , .1Yovember 29,1864. 
I. 'l'his cOllllnand will move at 7 a. Ill. to-morrow. The First Brigade, 

Brig. Gell. M. F. Force commanding, will have the advance. TlJe artil
lery and trains will move as lleretofore. 

By order of Brig. Gen. M. D. Leggett: 
J. C. DOUGLASS, 

Assistant A (ljutant- Gene1'Ctl. 

HEADQUAR'l'EH.S LEF'r VVING, ARMY OF GEORGIA., 
Camp on Big Creek, nea.-r Louisv-ille, Ga .. , 

- November 29, 1864.-7 p. In. 

Maj. Gell. 'YV. '1'. SHERl\1AN, 
Geneml-in-Chi~l : 

I have the honor to illform YOIl that ono division of tho Fourteenth 
Corps is encamped neal' Louisville, Oil the Augusta road, and one divis
ion on the 'YVaynesborough road; the otiler division-and one div.ision 
of the Twentieth Corps, in charge of my entire trains~is between 
this point and Louisville. General Williams with two divisions has 
completed the destruction of the railroad to tbe river, aud I lJave ordered 
him to join me bere to· morrow, by marching up the west side of the 
river to Louisville, as he cannot cross below. I shall await further 
orders at this point. I sha.ll build a bridge over Big Oreek to-night. 
I find all bridges destroyed and the crossings swampy and difficult. 
Gel\eral Kilpatrick has returned to Louisville. He destroyed portions of 
the road between Millen and Augusta, a.nd had some severe fighting 
wit.h vVbeeler. Captain Audenried is here, and will leave for yom 
headquarters to·morrow morning. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. ,V. SLOCUM, 

Majo)'- Ge1tera~, 
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HFADQUAH.TERS LEF'l' VVING, ARlI'lY OF GEOltGlA, 
New/' Big 01'13131.:. November 29, 18li1. 

3'fa,j. Gen. J. C. D AVIS, 
. Oom1nancUng 1?01tJ·teenth OO'l'ps: 

GENER,AL: The major-genoral commanding desires me to say tbat 
General Williams with two divisions has been ordered up here, and will 
el'OSS 011 the bridges we now have. The approaches below are very bad. 
He cannot possibly reach here until to-morrow evening. The genera.l 
desires you to send one division (unencumbered with wagons) and one 
battery to Sebastopol, to communicate with General Sherman and 
uncover the crossing for the Army of the Tennessee, the commalld to 
start at daylight to-morrow. The general thinks Kilpatrick should 
send a brigade of cavalry with this division, and desires yon to com
lUl.lTlicate with hilTt on the subject. A poutoon bridge lUiS rbeen] thrown 
over Big Creek, ,wcl the other strea,llJs are reported as fordable. 

Yery respectfully, your obedient serva,nt, 
H. C. lWDGEHS, 

ilssistcmt ili{jtttant- General. 

HEADQUAR'l'Jm.s FOUl{''l'EEN'l'H Al~lVIY CORPS, 
• Lot(,isv'ille, Gn., November 29, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. 'V. P. CARLIN, 
001nmanding First Div'ision, Fo'nrteenth ilnny Oorps: 

;. IlleloBecl you will :find an official copy of a note* of this date just 
l'cecivcli from Major-General Sloculll. 'rhe general comnmnding direct::; 
that, in accordallce wi th its illstl'Uctions, you Jlla.rch at daylight to-mor
row with your division upon S€'bastopol, leavillg yonI' genel'al supply 
allCl amll1unition trains. Genemi Kilpatrick has beeurequestedtoorder 
<I, brigade of cavalry to report to you. 

r h,wc the honor to be, general, very respeetfully, your obedient 
s('rvant, 

A. U. McCLOR.G, 
ASll'i8t£tnt -fllUntant- Genera,l a,nd Ohief of St(~ff. 

HEAD(~UA.gTEltS FOURTEENTH AltllIY UOltrS, 
Lo'Uis'ville, GCt., No'vember 29, 18U4. 

Brig. Gen. 'V. P. CARLIN, 
Oomnla/nr7in.fJ Fi1'st Divis'ion, Fott'l'teent.h .!lnny 001]J8: 

'fhe general commanding desires me to inform you that the brigade 
of cavalry will not be sell t to accompany you as iu tended; bllt an 
attempt will probably be made in the morning to engage Wheeler in 
our frOnt. 

I have the hOllor to be, general, vel'y respectfully, yonr obedient 
:servant, 

A. C. lVlcCLUHG, 
Assist(tnt Adjtttant- Geneml and Ohief (~( St((O: 

~ See next, (I.ute, 
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SPECIAL ORDERS) } HDQRS. SECOND DIV., 14TH ARMY CORPS, 
No. 113. LO'nisville, Gct., Not'ember 29,1864. 

I. Snrg Louis ' ·'\Tatson, Sixteenth Illinois Infantry, is hereby de
tailed as surgeon-ill-chief of this division. He will report to Surgeon 
Daniels, U. S. Volunteers, chief medical director Fourteenth Army 
Corps, fo!' orders, forthwith. 

By order of Brig. Gen. James D. JHOl'gan: 
'1'. WISEMAN, 

Cl1pt£l,in (('n(l Al$s·il!t£l,nt Adjuu~,~t- Gene1Yl.1. 

HEADQUA.RTERS FOl1l~,TEENTH ARl\IY Con,ps, 
LO'uisville, Ga.. , NO'vember 29, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. A. BAIRD, . 
C011l/lIwndi-ng Thi1'cZ Division, FOI.(,rteenth Anny C01'J.)s: 

The general commanding directs that yon send a brigade, with the 
least possible delay, to the bridge over Deep Creek, on the W aynesbor
ough road, to relieve aud 6upport General Kilpatrick. They will have 
instructions to repair the bridge at once. 

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. C. McCLURG, 

LientC1wnt-Colonel (mel Chief of Sta;ff. 

HEADQUAR'I'ERS TWENTIE'l'H Con,ps, 
Bethany Ca!lI1p-Gr01mrZ, five miles west of Ogeechec Rivcr, 

N01)embcl' 29, 1864-2 ]I. m. 
Liellt. Col. H. C. ItODGERS, 

Assisumt A4juta.nt- Gencra": ! COLONEL: I have destroyed the railroad to within three miles of the 
, river aud [am] still at work at it; will have it finished to-night. All 

of the road and ra.ilroad bridges over the Ogeechee have been destroyed 
by the enemy, so there is no way of 'crossing without the pontoons. J 
will encamp thcse two divisiolls on the west side of the river to-night, 
and awai t orders from you. There is 110 road up the river which Crosses 
the railroad nearer the river than this point, the intermediate country 
being impassable. l\'Iy camps to-night will be at the l{agford Bridge, tile 
first olle al>ove the railroad. The road forks at this point-one leadiug 
to Old Town, and the other to the Hagford Bridge. The eitizeus report 
Hagford's crossing as the best place to lay the pontoon bridge, the cross
ing ou the Old Town road being yery swampy on each side of the river, 
requiring trestle approaches. . 

Yery respectfully, your ol>edient servallt, 
A . S. WILLIAMS, 

B1'ig(~d'ic/'- Gene'ml, Commanil-i-ng. 

HEADQUAR1'ERS LEF1' WING, AR~IY Ol? GEORGIA, 
Cmnp on Big Creck, 1!(~a1' Louisv'illc, G(~., 

N01)Cmbm' 29, 18(j4-6 p. III. 

Brig. Gen. A. ,S.WILLIAlIrS, 
Comrnand'ing '1'wcntieth Corps: 

GENEIUL: I am directed by the major-general commandiug to say 
that you will have to move your two divisions up the west side of the 
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Ogeechee to Louisville, and join us at this p.Oillt~ For t~is purp?se, our 
bridO'es over the Ogeechee and Rocky Comfort Creek WIll be left stand
inO'to-morrow, and we shall await here until you a,rrive. The general 
de~ires you to take an early start and get here as soon as possible. 

Very respectf1..11ly, your obedient servant, 
H. C. RODGERS, 

Assistctnt Alytttamt- Gene'/'(I,l. 

P. S.-Please send the inclosed dispatch* to General Sherman, who 
must be near you in the direction of Sebastopol. 

Very respectfully, 
H. C. RODGEHS. 

llEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH UORPS, 
Spiers StCtti01~, GCt.. November 29, 1864. 

Brier. Gen. J. vV. GEARY, 
'" Commanding Second Div'ision : 

GENEIUL: The general commanding directs that YOH follow with 
yOlll' troops on the rO~Hl along tbe rajlroad towards t,he Ogeecbee River, 
bringing' the Michigan Eugil1eers witb you. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant., 
H. W. PERKINS, 

Lieutenant- Colonel a'ltd Assista,nt Adj1.ttant- General. 

HDQRS. SECOND DIVISION, 'l'wENTIETH ARiHY COltPS, 
8-ix ?niles east of Station No. 11, NovemDer 29, 186'4-7 p. In. 

Lieut. Col. H. '''iT. PERKINS, 
Assistant AcU'utant- (jenel'a,l, Twentieth A 'nny Corps: 

COLONEL: I have the honor to report tbat I have reached this point, 
and am encamping my troops on the east side of a creek which crosses 
the road. I have marched tweu ty-one miles to-day, from Davisborough, 
and my troops are much wearied. I learn that the troops with you are 
enc.;amped two or three miles abead. I will move forward early in the 
lllOl'llillg. Yegterday my t.wo brigades, with the ]\'Iiehigan Engineers, 
thoroughly destroyed a little more t.han :five miles of railroad west of 
Davisbol'ough, to effect which part of my eommand marched in all dur
iug the day fifteen miles. We returned to Da.visborough, aud encamped 

! ' 	 there after 8 p. m., finding it out of tbe question to mareh to Spiers 
Station. During the afternoon my troops, in acldltion to the work on 
the railroad, hacl considerable skirmishing with a forcc of rebel cavalry, 
part. of Fergnson's brigade, which, moving down from 'Sandersville to 
annoy the flank of the Seventeenth Uorps, attempted to cross the rail
road at it point wbere I ha.d but few men. 'l'he, only casualties in my 
eommrmd were olle man slightly wounded and five or six captured. 

I am, eolouel, very respectfhlly, your obedient servant, 
<TNO. W. GEARY, 

B/"i{Jc~dier- General, Comrnall.diw.g. 

.. See 7 p. ill., p. 574. 
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HEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Near Ogeeehee River, Ga., November 29, 1864. 

Brigadier-Genera.l GEARY, 
. Commanding Second Di·l;ision.

GENER,AL: The general commanding directs me to Hay that he wishes 
you to start with your command to-morrow morning as soon as possible 
after daylight. He wiohes the Michigan Engineers marched at the 
head of your column, so as to reach here as soon as possible. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
ROBT. P. DECHER'!', 

Cal/tain a.nd Aetinrl Assistant Adjtttant-Geneml .. 

HEADQUARTERS FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS, 
L01t'ist'ille, Ga,., Novemve-r 29, 1864. 

Brigadier-General KILPATRICK, 
Com.manding CcwuZry: 

Inclosed you will find a copy of a note just received from ~Iajor
General Slocum. General Carlin's diviHion has been ordered out, in 
accordance with it,· at daylight to-morrow. General Davis directs me 
to request YOIl to order a brigade of cavalry to report to General Carlin 
at his headquarters, about a mile from town, on the direct Toad to your 
camp. 

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient 
servant; 

A. C. McCLURG, 
Assist{tnt A il:juta,nt- General and Chief of Stc~tt: 

/' HDQRS. DEPARTiliENT AND ARlI1Y OF 'l'HE '!'ENN:CSSEE, 
Opposite No. 9~, Ga.., NovC?nber 30, 18(N. 

Maj. HENRY HI1'CHCOCK, - . ' 
Assista.nt Adjutant- Genenl.l, M ·il. lJiv. oj the ~M'ississippi: 

MAJOR: Geneml Howard directs me to sai, for the information of 
the general-in-chief, that Captain Duncan, commanding scouts, has just 
returned to camp, and reports he was to-day within three miles of 
Millen, on this side of the river, ancl found no enemy. He sent a ser
geant and three men acro~;s the river into Millen, and expects to hear 
from them to-mOlTOW morning. He captured a lieutenant on General 
Humes' staff, who says he left General Wheeler tD-day, about six miles 
north of Station No.9. Not much illfi)l'mation could be got from him. 
Says his intention was to visit Southern Alabama on important pri
vate busilless, but lives in Northern Alabama. Was told by General 
~Wheeler that he would find no enemy on this side of the river; that 
they had all crossed. Speaks quite confidently, and says he presumes 
we will not meet with any very great opposition before reaching the 
coast, where he says it is supposed we are going, but there they will 
have a large force to oppose us. Thinks their policy is to evacuate 
Hichmond for the purpose of capturing Sherman; believes that when 
they fight us Lee will in person command the army. The general 
thinks he i~ a bearer of dispatches to Hood, but llone have yet been 
found on lum. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
SAl\'lL. L. TAGGART, 

Assietamt Arij~ttant- General. 

" f?ee ~odgers to Davis, p. 575, 
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SPECIA), ORDERS, } HDQRS. SEVENTEENTH ARMY CORPS, 
No. 294. St(tt'ion 95, Ga.., Nove1nb&r 30,1864. 

The orders for the movement to-morrow are as follows:r 
1. Brig. Gen. G. A. Smith, commanding Fourth Division, will move 

bis infantry across the river at as early an hour as practicable, and will 
proceed to destroy the railroad for a distance of four miles west from 
the depot. _ 

2. Maj. Gen. J. A. :N.[ower, commanding First Division, will destroy 
tbe railroad for a distance of four miles east from the depot, commenc
ing at 7 a. m. 

3. When the work assigned is completed, the First and Fourth 
Divisions will proceecl to camp, which will be on the direct MilleH road, 
about seven miles from Station 95. The division which first com
pletes its work will take the advance. . 

4. Brig. Gen. 1YJ. D. Leggett, commanding Thil'd Division, will take 
charge of the entire train and n,rtillery of the corps, moving them ill 
the same order as to-day, and will move forward on the Millen road at 
8 a.. m. 

5. The train of the Military ])ivision oftlle Mississippi and of these 
JJeadquarters will move in advance of the train of the corps. 

G. Brigadier-General Smith will (lireet his real' gnard to completely 
destroy the bridge over the swamp on t.he opposite side oCthe river 
and the bridge across the river'. 

7. In destroying the road every tie awl sleeper must be bnl'l1etl allll 
every rail heated and warped. 

* * * 
By command of Maj. Gen. F. P. Bla.il': 

C. CADLE, J·R., 
A88istan t Adj~ttant- Gene1·al. 

HEADQUARTERS 1YIILITARY DIVISION OF THE ~'fISSISSIPPI, 
In the Fie/,d, Ga.., Station No. 92-, N ovembe1' 30, 1861-3 p. 111. 

Major·General SLOCUlVI, . 
C01nmanding Lcft lYing, &c. : 

Your dispatch of 7 p. m. 29th instant just received, and the general
iu -cbief directs tllat you move your whole command by all practicable 
roads in the direction of Milieu, keeping' well to the north, in the neigh
borhood of Bark Camp, Birdville, and Buck H end Churc]l, making a 
lodgment on tbe rail ['oad north of Millell, destroying a section of tl'ack 
in the direction of Augusta, and turning on Millen in case you hear the 
sound of lmttle. ,\Ve are at Stn,tioll 9~-llla,rked Bm'ton on OUI' map
and will fiuish tile railroad up to Millen. As we are a dn,y ahead you 
will have to march pretty briskly. 

L. NL DAYTON, 
Aide-de- Uwmp. 

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF 'I.'HE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the Ficl(Z, Station 91, Oa., Novembc'/' ,'/0, 186'4. 

l\of~jor-General SLOCUM, 
C01nl1utnding Lcft lYing, &c. : 

Yom dispatch of last night has beelll'eceived. By direction of the 
gellel'al-iu·chief, you will 1ll0Vf\ your entire eOlUmaud allel Kilpatrick's 
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cavalry by practicable roads, via Birdville, on Millen. Instl'uetions of 
the same character as these have been sent you by the couriers bring
ing your dispatches, also including the destrnction of railroad toward 
Augusta_ 

I am, &c., 
L. lV1. DAY'fON, 

Aide-c7e-Cwmp. 

HEADQUARTERS FOURTEENTH AltMY C01tPS, 
L01ti81)ille, Ga., No'vembe'l" .'fO, 18G4. 

Col. R. C . .R,ODGERS, 
Chief of St(~tt; Left lYinfj: 

COLONEL: Carlin's division marched early this mOl'lling to Sebasto
pol, as ordered. I gave General CaJ'lin a copy of your instructions for 
his guidance. I have heard nothing from this command since it left. 
The enemy's cavalry have made repeated demoustrations against my 
pickets on different roads to-day, but have been repulsed in every 
instance. Morgan's pickets killed three of the enemy ill repulsing one of 
their dashes this afternoon. Our foragers are circUlnscribcd to the limits 
of the picket-lines; so the geneml com mall ding will :see the necessity 
of am getting out of this soon. An officer from Williams informs me 
that his troops are crossing abont two miles below this place. 

The above items sum up the news of the day from this corps. 
I am, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 

JEF. C. DAVIS, 
Hrevet Jlfajm'-Genera.l" Com.manding. 

HEAnQUARTERS LEFT VVING, Am1Y OF GEORGIA, 
Novembm' 30, 1864. 

[General DAVIS, 
- Com1n(tnding Fo1t?'teenth C011)8 :1 

GENERAL: Your Ilotc has been received. Gellera.l Williams informs 
me that the Army of the 'fennessee Wc1,S crossing at Sebastopol to-day. 
As yet, I have heard nothing fi'om Geneml Sherman. I hope to get 
ol'ders to-night, as we must move to-morrowan accouut of lack of for
age. In the absence of further orders yon will advallce yonI' corps Oil 
the vVaynesborough road from three to five miles. The Twentieth 
Oorps will advance a.bout the same c1istanee on the I'oad to Birdvillc. 

Yours, respectfully, 
H. W. SLOOUM, 

Major- General. 

HEADQUARTERS FOURTEEN'l'H AR~IY CORPS, 
Lo1ti.~ville, Ga., Novembm' 30, 1864-12 p. ?no 

Brig. Gen. W. P. CARLIN, 
Corn?lwnding Fi?'st D 'ivision, i!'o1t'l'teenth Army CO'l'ps: 

The general commanding directs that you move your command, im
mediately on receipt of this order, upon the road leading from Station 
No. 10 to vVaynesborough; cross the mailll'oad leading from Louisville 
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to Birdville (leaving it free for the Twentiet~ Corps); take position 
just north of the laHer road, and there await orders from General 
Slocum. 

I have tho hOJlor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient 
servant, 

A. C. McCLURG, 
.llssista,nt Ac7j1dant- General (t?uZ Ohief of Sta tt'. 

HEADQUAR'['JmS FOUR'fEEN1'H ARMY CORPS, 
Louisville, Ga.., }l01,emver 30, .18610. 

BriO'. Gens. J. D. ~IORGAN and A. BAmD, 
'" 0011/.cZq. Seoond and Third Dit"isions, 14th Army 001'1)S: 

The genera.! commallding directs that you hold your commallds in 
rea,diness to move at 8 o'clock to-lllorrow morning. 

I have the hOIlor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. C. McCLURG, 

Lie1denant- Colonel a'/lcl Chief of Stair. 

HEADQUARTERS LEF'l' VVING, ARj)[Y OF GEORGIA, 
Nm.Jember S(), 186,1. 

Brig. Gen. A. S. WILUAMS, 
Commanding rl'went'ieth Corp8: 

The major-gelleral commanding directs that you move your commalld 
au the road to Birdville at 7 o'dock to-morrow morning. 

Very respectfully, yom' obedient servant, 
H. C. RODGEH,S, 

Assistamt A4jutant-Genera.l. 

HEADQUARTERS 'L'WEN'l'IE'l'H CORPS, 
Ogeeohee R'ivm-. November 30, .1864. 

Brigadier-General GEARY, 
Oornrnanclin,fJ, &0, : 

GENER,AL: The genGral commanding desires that you have Colonel 
,Tones encamp his brigade on the east side of the river, at this bl'itlge, 
fCll' tile ni ght, with illstrnctions to leave the bridg'e untouched till morn
in g, then destroy it, and bring forward his brigade to join the division. 

Very respectfully, your ouedient servant, 
H. W. PBHKINS, 

Assist(wt A (?j71,ta,nt- Genenl.l. 

[ll' iI'st indorsement.] 

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION, TWENTIETH CORPS, 
November 30,1864. 

Respectfully referred to Colonel Jones, commanding Second Briga,de, 
who will carry out tl1e order. The Second Brigade will ell camp lIot 
far frolTl this bridge. 

By cOll1mand of Brigadier-General Geary: 
W. T. FORBES, 

Aot'ing .Assista:nt A cljutcmt- Oen en.r,l. 
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[SecoD(l indorsement,.] 

Colonel Jones will take the l'igLt-hand road at tLe first fork of the 
roa,d on the ea~t side of tLe river, when he marches to join the command 
in the morning. 

liespectfully, 
W. C. ARMOR, 

Lieutenant amd A:ide-(le- Oamp. 

HDQRS. SECOND DIVISION, 'l'WENT'IE'l'H ARMY CORPS, 
Novembe1' 30, 18'6'4. 

Col. H. A.. BARNU~I, 
Oommw)t.cl-ing .Third Brigade: 

COLONEL: 'I.'hc general commanding (Iivision directs that the detar'h
HleHt fi'om your brig-a,de seut to the bridge, destroy it a~ nem'l,)' as po;:.;
;:.;ible ill the morning, and tllen l'~join tlleir brigade "'ithout further 
delay. '1'0 enable them to do this it " ' ill be llecessary fiw you to seud 

- them axes to-night. TIle bridge should be de~troyed early in the mol'll
illg. 'I.'his change of order results frolU the coming in of the Sixtieth 
New York Veteran Yoluuteers before the a,rrival of Colonel Jones' 
brigade, which is now here. 'I.'be general directs that you send, in 
addition to tIle 100 JUell already sent, olle regiment, to reach the bridge 
before daylight, to assist ill destroying it, and theIl return with tIle 
detachment and overtake the main body, which will probably be on 
the march. 

I am_ colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. T. FOB-BES, 

.ilct'ing .ilssista.nt .ildj~ttant- General. 

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., SECOND DIV., 20TH AR31Y CORPS, 
Near Louisville, Ga,., November 30,1864 • 

.Maj. THOMAS ELLIO'l'T, 
Oom.manding Si.'ctieth New York Y ete'l'a'J1, Yolwnteers: 

MAJOR: The colonel commanding directs that yon take your regi
lIJellt aHel destroy the bridge over the Ogeechee nil'er that you were 
left to g'llard to-day. Yon will thoroughly destroy the bl'idge by cut
ting' and burnillg. and theu r~joiu the bl'igade a~ .'30011 as possible, 
without fnrt.her ordel's. 

1 am, majOl', respectfully, your obedient servant, 
O. T. MAY, 

Captwin and Acting Assistant Ac7j'utant- Gene't·al. 

HDQRS. THIRD CAVALRY DIVISION, CAVALRY CORPS, 
l\fILI'l'ARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI, 

Nea1' L01tisville, Ga., Novembm' 30, 1864-12 m. 
Major-General SHERlliAN: 

GENERAL: Captain Andenried no doubt has reached you by this 
time and furnished you with a detail of accouut of my operations since 
leaving Milledgeville. I am HOW encamped fiye miles from Louisville, 
Oll the road to MilleH. General 'Wheeler, with about 6,000 cavalry, 
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FORT MONROE, VA., November 30,1864. 
l\fa:jor ECKER'!': 

Have just received Savauualt Daily Morning News of November 
26. Came to me through the post-office from Major Mulford. Follow
iug is news: 

SITUATION ANJ) PHOSPECT_ 

,;Ve take the following from the Augusta Chronicle of the 24th: 
"The grand prizlI, which was to ve obtainerl iII case Augusta was captured, lU\R 

ueen l'emovecl. The powder-works, arsenal, armories, and machine shops, located 
at this place, have ue~u completely dismantled, a.nel the valuable portion of t.heir 
m<lochinel'Y has been removel] to a locatiou of safety llOt threatened. The lust car
load, we IInderstallel, left to-ch,y. The llla.chiuery was sent aW:lY merely as a. matter 
of prcca,ution. 

"RE-E:-IFOHCEMENTS FRO~f AN UNEX PECTEJ) QUAHTEH . 

. "It will be seen from a dispnteh in another colllmll that General Bragg has left 
'Vilmiugton with re-en forccments for this place. These, we are told, nUlJlber :tbout 
10,000. These, in a.ddition to those who started for Augnsta frOIll auother sectiou, 
ou Saturday, will wake quite :1 formidable array . 

"MA YOR'S OFFICE, A·ngl/stu., GCt., lVollcmbcr 23. 
"To TIm PROPLE OF AUGUSTA: 

"I have received !1 t,elegmrn from Genera.] Bragg informing me that he is on his way 
to Augnsta with re-enforcements. Other re-eufol'cm nellts are expected within a few 
hours. I exhort the people to ve calm, to resolve on the defense of their llOmes and 
their' prollerty, aud to rely upon their OWII aud tlle valor of those who are hastening 
to our relief. A few days, perl!aps hours, Illay find us redeemed froll] the proximity 
of the joe. 

"ROBT. H. MAY, 
" Mayor." 

• The following is the dispatch referred to: 

WILMI~GTON, November 22. 
"Hon. R. H. MAY, 

"Mayol'oj Augusta: 
"I leave here to-day with re-enf'orcemellts for Augnsta. Exhort your people to be 

confident [l,nd resolute. 
" BRAXTON BRAGG_" 

Re-euforeements are constantly arri l'ing in 0111' city. The ail' resounds with the 
shriek of the engine-whistle dny a.na lli~ht. The soJ(liel's appear to enjoy the ])1'08
pect of n fight ahead. The gloom w11i cll overs]Head our city a short time since has 
disappea.red entirely. Everything wears a cheerfnl flsl)ect. 

· }o'HO~'l HOOD'S AHMY . 

Intelligence received from a highly responsible source states that Hood's al'IllY is 
in fine spirits and several thousand strouger than when they left Georgia. They 
are ill excellent condition, with lluundallce of snpplies, nuder mal'chillg orders, with 
Nashville almost in sight. 

The same paper, of 22d, has the following: 

"~'ROM THI~ CI>NTHAL RAILROAD. 

"A gentleman who arrived last night from Savanuah reports that the bridge oyer 
the Oconee Hiyer, OIl that rOMI, was not burned yesterday lllorning, bnt was being 
stoutly defend ed by Gelleral Wayne. The position beld by Genera.l "rayne is con
sidered a very strong one. Nlilleflgeville is in t.he hands of the Federals, and Atlanta 
in the possession of the Confederates. 
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"Fl\O~! UP THE GJi:OHGlA ROAD. 

"We conversed with an intelligcnt gentrema.n, who arrived last night by the pas
ellfrer trn.in up th e Georgia Railroad. He informs us that on Monday the Federa.ls 

~eft" the line of thc Georgia road, going directly to EatontoLl. The 01l1,~ YanJc~es 
who came to Greensbo]'ongh were a few stragglers, who .were .ca])~ured. Iho trallls 
raIl up to Greonsboro~lgh amI A;thens 1'estcrday. A portIOn of.lI~aJor Graham's COlli
mand reached th,is Clts: last nIght. . fhey report that they vI~I~cd Atlallta several 
dn.~'s since and fmmd It completely ova.cua.ted and bnl'lled. Ihey stated t.lla t tile 
F~d~ntls t~ok all t he c'Lttle a.nd fora.ge in their routc, but did not .molest those who 
reutninecl at hom e. They captured 2,000 or 3,000 stl·n.gglers" who wtll pI:obably reach 
herc to-day. Thcy :11so .corroborate .the s~a!emen tot" the J< edemls leavmg the Geor
ght Railroad a.ud gOUlg IQ the dIrectIOn ot Eatontou. 

The Consti t ntiona.list of the 25th contains the following: 

"FROM THE J<'l\ONT-6. n. m. 

"A la.r o·e number of refugees passed throngh from Putnam last night, bringing 
intclligel~e of the occupation of Eatonton yestcrday mOl'lling by the Yankecs. Sev
eral sconts went out.. to rcconnoiter-; and ~ere fired npoI~. Young Dennis' horse re
turneel without the l'lder; supposed to be kIlled. As our mforma.ut left, the advance 

uard of twenty-five raiuers entered the town, mId several cattle drivers for the Gov
~rJllnent arrived, who stated that our scouts S,loW 1,500 Yankees passing at 10 o'clock 
yesterday on the road from Greensborough to ~atontoll, probably.those reporteel 
t,o lUloVe been in Greensborongh by t he down tra.lll yesterday lllorlllllg. If ~o, the 
raiders have t urned their course from this r egion, perha.ps for Milledgeville or Macon. 
Heavy cl1llnoIwding was heard all yesteday afternoon, in the direction of Macon, 
beli eved to be a battle betweon Sherman and our forces. 

" OUSERVli:R" 

TIlE S ITUATl OX. 

The la.test reliable intclligence from the direction of Ma.con comcs from our scouts 
sent ont from Spart,a. These scouts, who calUe in last evening, rCl,ort tha.t a body of 
from 600 to 1,000 cavalry had crossed the Oconee, and were moving slowly and nerv
ollsly towarrl Sparta. Beyond SOlUe bul'lJ ing and s tealing, this small ba.nd of troopers 
ha s no specia.l significa.nce. ·We ha.ve reason to believe they will be seriously bush
whacked, a nd , wc trust, Cllt to pieces. Oue of tb e most enconra.ging features ef 
this invaHion is the fact., which we have frolU the most ullllonbted testimony, th:lot 
hundreds of the enemy arc straggling froUl their main bodies and searching for 
somebody t,e take t hem into custody. They are sprawling all about the country, 
find those who are not willing to surrender can be beautifully bushwhacked. Let 
a.ll the old and young folks tUl'lI out and give the rascals a t aste of Georgia State 
sovereignty. 'This demoralization of our enemy is most providentia l for liS, and 
ought to stiffen tile backbone of the most timi(l aUlong us. Three hnnclrecll)J'isoners 
·al'l'ivr,d l astnight from np the Georgia road, a nd ,100 more are to arrive to-clay. These 
prisoners report tbat lL division of 3,000 of our cavalry ha s followed them all the way, 
dash ing lIpon them, constantly pickiug up stragglers a nd eapturing wagons. Ha.mp
ton's inviucible cavalr~' will he with us in a. d ay or so, nnd hang upon their castern 
!lank. Gelleral ·WaY llc ha s whipped 1.{ilpllotriek's cava.lry division a t the Oconee 
bridge, driving them headlong and in confnsion. He.t elegra.phs t hat he is IJerfeetly 
able to take care of himself. Wh eeler, with many thollsand men , has intercepted 
the enemy a t a point at present unUlentiona.hle, ancl is giving thCUlllO rest, night or 
day. 'The ma in body of the eHemy is moving down the western side of the Oconee, 
and has shown no disposition thus fa.r to attempt its passagt\. 

TIle sk ies are brightening. Everything looks glorions, a.nel , ere long, Mr. Sher
mau will get alaslIing tbat lIe little dreamed of wheu he ma.de his Ii Ou t,o thc Gulf." 
The gulf of perdition be upon him. 

I1EAlJquAHTIm~ HAMPTON'S CAVALRY, 
November 24. 

CO.\!MANDING OFFICER, 
Al/flilS/1! : 

Flense inscrt this dis]J:tkh ill all L1e\Y~ l'a" IJr::; ill Allgutita: 
" A I1IIICIl of IlJr ~ nlUma.ull IIIJ\\' ill Georgia will rendez\'olls fortbw it h at A llgusta, 

all,l Lhuse i'u SOllth Cn.l'OliU'L a.t Coluwbia. a.uIl await orders. 
, " WADE HAlIJPTOX, 

" Major-General." 

General Joseph E. Johnston has a rrived in Columbia frOUl Augusta. H e int.ends 
for the present to make Columbia his home. 
'---'----_.. 
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SAV ANNAH, Sa,t'urelay Morni,lIg,26th. 
We have no reliable information from the front to-day of a,ny movements that are 

going on. ,"Ve learn that the opinion prevails to ~ome extent ill military circles that 
Shennan inteuds yet to fallilpon Macon, aud not preRs on toward the coast at present. 
Ollr own forces are gathering and going to the proper place. ,"Ve are informed that 
over 3,000 rations were issnell in this city this morning to uewly ardved veteran 
troops, a.ud we are also officially informed that 4,000 or 5,000 will llaSS through here 
in two or three days. 

GEO. D. SHELDON. 

Abstmc/, jr01n relurns oj the Union ]i'o'rees in the Savannah Carnpaign, Maj. Gen. Wil

liant 1'. Sherman comma.nding, jor' No'Ve1llbe>' 80, 1864. 


.;,
Present for ch+i i
.. .. ",duty, " "" ..,.s"" . """' '" .... .. 

Commawl. ,;, ,,'" $~ 
o~ 

... af~ ~] IJ'J~ 

" .; .. 
btl to! ,,<>" " 
btl bt:::ld" " 0 '" -<1 -<1 " ~ '" '" --

Arm v of tho Tennessee: 
l!'ifteentb Army COI'PS (Osterhaus) . .. ......... _..... . . .. 774 
 15, 685 18, 942 29, 110 18 

Seventeenth Army Corps (Biair) ... , ..... " _.. . _.. .. , .... . 
 416 
 11,911 13,905 23.91G 14 


Total mght Wing (Howard) ... "., ..................... 
1,190 27, 596 32, R47 53, 026 lI2 

Army of Georgia: 
6 
 ........ 6 6 ........ 


Fourt"enth Army Corps (Davis) .. " .. , .... _.......... . .. . 

Gene l'al headqun-rtcrs, , __ ." , ................ ' ...... ,.,' __ 


607 
 13, 922 16, 346 27, 658 16 

'I'wentiet,lt Army Corps (Williams) , .... , .. . ............ . 
 676 
 14, 024 16.634 29,126 16 


Total Left Wiug (Slocum) .............................. 
1.289 27,946 32,986 56,790 32 


Cavalry (Kilpatrick) ...... .... __ ... __ .... , ____ , __ ... __ . ____ ... 249 
 5.075 6,210 10, 229 4 


Grant! total , .... __ .. .. .. .... .. , .............. __ . , ...... , 
2, 728 
 60, 617 72, 043 120, 045 68 


[NOVEMBER 30, 1864.-For organization of Sherman's army during 
the Savannah Campaign, see D. 19, and for the" effective streugth," see 
p.16.] 

..tbst,1"act f1'onl re/,nrn oj the DCll fl1'tm ent oj the Soltth, l'd(lj. Gen. John G. ]i'os /er , U. S" 

Ar'my, comma,nelina, jO/'lI'o-vembcr 30, 1864. 


l)rcsen t for ] >ieces of 
duty. arWlery. 

Command, 

General headq uarters ... _........ _.............. " ' .' .. , , 
 50 
 81 
 132 1 
 134 
 .......... .. 

Jst Ne'v York EllgillCCJ'S (battalion, Plaeo) .......... _.. . 
 8 
 576 616 684 
 .......... .. 

Northern District (Hatch) ......... ......... , .. . , ...... .. 
 156 
 4,648 5.560 6, 616...... 6 

Dist,rict of Beaufort (Sax ton) ......... , ........ __ . , ' .. __ , 
 35 1.011 1.594 2.851.... .. 7 

District of Hilton Head a (Bro,vll) .... __ ...... , __ ...... . GO 2, 024 2. 711 3, 28[, G6 11 

Distric t of Flori,ln (Scammon) ... ".".,., .. ..... ..... .. . 
 93 2,571 3,285 4,265 ...... . .. __ .

1 


'I'otaL .... _, . ........ ...... .... , .-- ...... 411w.911 1l3.'8981 17,835 
66---;j 

a NOTE ON RETURN.-All tl10 regimcnts of the 'I'hir(1 Separate Brigade [Hilton Head] are at the 
front,. Oll account of the NOV6mUel' return not baving been received from said brigade, its October 
retul'll h as been used in makin;:; up this return, dedllcLing tile Engineers therefrom, whiqh a.1'f)
IICconntel\ for ill !\ l)ody sepa.ra.tely 01\ t!lis return ,, 
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third, First Michigan Battery;* fourth, Third Brigade; fifth, First Bri. 
o'ade; sixth, ambulance corps; seveuth, ordnance train; eighth, pon
toon train; llinth, snpply train. 

By order of .Maj. Gen. J. A. Mower: 
CHAS. CHRISTENSEN, 

Licutenant on(l Act'ing Assistant Adjutant- General. 

HEADQUARTERS SEVENTEENTH AR3'IV CORPS, 
Near Sta.tion 9, Gn., December 1, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. M. D. LEGGE'I"I' 
Oom.mam.ding Thir'(l Divis'ion,' 

GENERAL: The major-general commanding directs me to say to you 
tlJat the commanding officer of the brigade sent from yOUl' division on 
the railroad will be instrueted to nse the whole day on the road, if 
necessary. He will tear up a section the length of his brigade on each 
mile of the road, burning the ties and sleepers and bending the rails. 
He will burn all the culverts and trestle·work, depots or store-houses, 
piles of wood, ties, and. lumber belonging to the road, and any mills or 
cotton on or near the road. He will 'work up to the railroad bridge 
across Buck Head Creek, but will not destroy tltat, as it may be needed 
to cross the iufalJtry. He will forward a report of the da,y':s work to 
these headqlULrters. 

Very respectfully, your obe.diell t servant, 
C. CADLE, JR., 

.llssistant Adjutant- General. 

SPECIAL } HEADQUAR1'ERS THIRD DIVISION, 
FIELD O]WEB.S, SEVENTEENTH AmVIV CORPS, 

No. 163. . In the Field, Ga., December 1, 1861. 

* 
II. This command will march at 7 a . m. to-morrow. Brig. Gen. M. 

F. Force, comnmudillg l<'irstBrigade, will have the advanee. ArtiJlery 
and tntins as heretofore. . 

III. The number (twelve) of pack-animals allowed to each regiment 
\vill still be permitted, provided neither enlisted man nor negro be 
allowed to ride the same; they are for packing purposes, and must 
not be used for any other. No enlisted mall will be permitted to, ride, 
except those already mounted under existillg orders. "Bummers" are 
entitled" to a position in the ranks, and must be provided with it. No 
foragers will leave camp monnted, excepting the offieers in ehal'g'e. 
Brigade commander:; will see that this order is stridly enforced. 

By order of Brig. Gen. M. D. Leggett: 
J. C. DOUGLASS, 

.llssista:nt Adjntant- Gencm/.. 

SPECIAL FIELD ORDERS, } FlDQRS. FO~TR~'EEN'rH ARlIfY COI{PS,. 
No. 26. L01,t.tsv~lle, Ga.. , Decembel' 1, 1804. 

Tbe Fomteenth Corps will move npon BirdviIle, ill the follo\ving 
order: General Baird, unincumbered -with wagolls and supported by 

., Battery C, First Michigau Light r\.l'tilIcry. 
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Kilpatrick's cavalry will march at once upon the direct road to 
\V aynesborough 1111 til they shall have crossed Buck Head Creek. From 
thence he will take the best practicable road toward Birclville, scour· 
ing tl1e country well, so as to secme complete protection to the entire 
trains of the corps, which will move on a road leading to the right of 
the vVaynesborough road tomud the mouth of Mill Creek. General 
Morgan will be charged with the care of the trains of the corps, which 
will move at onee upon the road above indica,ted, in the following order: 
Secoud Division trains, corps headquarters trains, reserve artillery 
and ammunition trains, Colonel Buen's command, and 'rhird Division 
trains. Gelleral Carlin will move from his pre,'ent position, in the vicino 
ity of Old Town, upon the roal1 leading to v"Vayuesborough, cross the 
road leading direct from Louisville to Birc1ville, and UpOll the Horth 
side of that road (leavillg it free for the 'rwelltieth Corps) will await 
further orders from General Slocum. 

By order of Bvt. Maj. Gen . •T. C. ])avis: 
A. C. McCLURG, 

Lieutena,nt·Colonel (I,1ul Chief of Sta:ff. 

HDQRS. T1IIRD DIVISION, FOURTEENT1I ARll'[Y CORPS, 
December 1, 18G4. 

l\'Iajor:Gelleral DAVIS, 
Commanding Fourteenth Cmps: 

GENERAL: I am in camp on t1e east side .of Buck Head Creek, 
whic1 is a trifling brook at this place. Geneml Kilpatrick left his 
camp at 12.15 and I followed at 1.30. He halted and formed line. He 
was theu skirmishin go, and reported four brigades of rebel cavalry ill his 
front. Immediately after be asked me to move to the front, and J did 
so, he moving a column of cavalry on each side of me. We then moved 
rapidly. TIle cavalry whiCh passed us came from toward Millen alld 
moved toward Augusta. I can on ly hen,r of 300 between here and 
vV::I,ynel5borough. I have found no road leading to Millen, and call hear 
of llone this side of l{ocky Creek; just beyond a road leads off, inter· 
secting the railroad·five miles south of "YVayuesborouglt; and if I find 
no other, and am 110t strongly opposed, I propose to take that road 
aud begin to destroy the railroad as soon as I reach it. I ought t6 
reach within ten miles of Millen to· morrow night and clear the way for 
your advance. I want Kilpatrick to destroy Brier Creek bridge, but 
perhaps may ]1ave to move my infantry there to get him to do it prop· 
erly. I{ely upon it that 1 will 110 the best I can, according to circum· 
st(wces, 

Most respectfully. your obel1ient servant, 
A. BAIRD, 

BrigacZim·· Genel'al, Comm.a.nding. 

HEADQUAR'fERS LEFT WING, ARMY OF GEORG1A, 
Camp on Buck Hec£d Creek, Decc?nbet· 1, 1864. 

Ma:j. Gen. J. C. DAVIS, 
Comma.nding Fourteenth Corps: 

'l'be major-general comm:lllding desires yon to contillne the march Oil 
the road you are now Oil, making as many miles per day as yon can con· 
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venieutly. On reaching tile railroad he (le.sil'es yO~l to ?estroy a short 
section towaJ'd Augusta mid then IHlslt on JIl the clll'ectlOll of Jacksoll
borongh. "Ye shall try to reach a point ou the railroad a little north 
of Millen to-UlOrl'O": night.; all~l when convenient the general would 
like you to commuUlca,Le wIth 111m. 

Very respectfully, yom obedient serva.nt, 
H. C. IWDGER.s, 

Assista.nt Adjutant.: Gcnera.l. 

OR.DERS.] HEADQUAI~'l'ER.S TWENTIETH CORPS, 
N ear B i1'dv-ille, Gct., D eecmber 1, 1864. 

Tllis corps will march this morning through Birdville, as follows: 
Second Division at 7 a. HI.; First Division at 8 a. m.; Third Division 
a,t 9 a. m. The cavalry will precede the column, starting at G.30 a. m. 
General Geary will marcll two 'ullincumhered brigades amI a ba.t~ery 
of artillery as an advanced gilaI'd, and General ,Vard two unincum
bered brigades and a battery of artillery as a rear guard. The lVhehi
O'an Engineers will march iu rear of the advanced gl1('l,rd, starting at 7 
~. 1I1. TlJeir tool wagolls will accompany them; the ba.lance of their 
train wiil lJIaf(~h immediately iu rea·r of the train of the leading- c1ivis
iOIl. 1'11e pontoon train will precede the tl'ain of the leading divisioll. 
'rhe other traills anu the artillery will lIla-rel! as lleretotore ol'ller0(l. 

By COllillmnd of Brig. Gcn. A. S.Willi('lms: 
n.oH'l'. P. DECHERT, 

Gaptttin (f1UZ ..4 cNng A .~·Si8t((,1d .ILd}utant- Gencn,z. 

OR.mms.] HEADQUARTERS TWEN'l'IETH COR.PS, 
Bark GUlIIP Greek, Gr£., D ecem.bcr 1, 1864. 

The ma,rch will be continued to-monow ill the same mder as to-day, 
toward Millen. Each division will start at G a. m. TIle iVIicbigan En
gineers, the pontoon train and all otber trains, and tbe artillery, will 
ocenpy the same pbces in the column as to-day, and will be ready to 
start at G a. m. TIle cavab'y will march at G.30 a. m. 1'116 brigadier
general commanding desires to have tlle whole corps reach Buck Head 
Ul'eek to-1IIorrow night. DUl'ing the march to-monow each brigade 
commander will send ont a fora,ging party of fifty men, to flll, as far as 
pOSSible, n11 the forage and subsi;.;tenee wagons, gathering all the sweet 
potatoes and other vegetables that can be fouuel. 'fhese parties can 
be sent out ou the fla.nks of the coluHIH for a dist.ance of two miles, 
within which limit an a,lnmdance of all. required stores can be found. 
Under no eircnlllstances will any party be allowed to forage in advanc 
of the column, and allY party so found will hc arrested. All foragers 
must. he provided 'with a pass and anthority, as required by existing 
orders. Colonel Hughes, eommanding cava,lry, will arrest and send to 
the rear all u!lalltllorized persons found straggling ill front of the col
umn. At.tention is again calle(l to the existing ordel's prohibiting 
unauthorized firing by foragers. 

By commalHl of Brig. GeD. A. S. vVilliams: 
HOB't'. J'. DECHERT, 

Captwin ((.1ul Adinfj As.~ist({nt Ai7j1liant-Gener al. 
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ORDEl~S.] BDQRS. FmsT DIVISION, 'I'WEN'l'IETli CORPS, 
Nea.r B inlv'ille, GI.L., Deeember 1, 1864. 

This division will mardt at 8 a. m. this morning throngh Bil'dville, in 
the following order: Second Brigade in advance, Third to follow, and 
First Brigade in rear. The brigades will be so disposed as to guard 
the train of the division in the manner heretofore ordered, each brigade 
taking one-third of the wagons, viz, about seventy-five wagons. The 
division will be preceded by the Second Division and followed by the 
Third Division_ 

By command of Brig. Gen. N. :r. Jackson: 
GEO.IWBINSON, 

Fil'lSt .uientennnt nnd Acting Assistctnt Adj?Lta.nt-Genel'al. 

ORDERS.] lIDQRS. FmST DIVISION, TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Neal' Bcwlc Ca.mp Ol'eek, D ecember 1, 1864. 

'rhis division will march to-morrow towardlVlillen, starting at (l a. m., 
in the following order: The 'I'hird Brigade in advance, four regiments 
of which will march in advallce of the train and the reuiaining two 
regiments to gua,rd fifty of the leading wagolls of the divisioll; the 
Second Brigade to follow, to guard the remai.nder of the train, with one 
regiment in rea,r of the wagons. Pursuant to orders fr-om corps head· 
quarters, each brigade comma,nder will send out to-morrow a foraging 
party of' fifty men, to fill, as far as pOSSible, aU the forage and snbsist
ence wagons, gatllel'ing all the sweet potn,toes and other vegetables that 
can be found. Thcse parties can be sent ont Olil. the flanks of the col
umn for a distance of two miles, within which limit an abundance of 
stores can be found. Uuder no circnmstances will any party be allowed 
to fOt'age in advance of the column, Oolonel Hughes, commaDding cav· 
a.lry, havillg authority to arrest all such. All foraging parties mnst be 
provided with a pass, properly approved, as required by existillg orders. 
Attention is again called to th e existillg orden; prohibitiug unauthor
ized firing by foragers. 

By command of Brig. Gell. N..J. ,TackSOli : 

GEO. noBINSON, 
First L-ientena,u.t mul .floting ASIS·ista.nt .fllljntmd- Gonera.l. 

BEADQUAR'l'ERS TWENTIE'l'II CORPS, 
NOM' Spr·ing 01'cek, o.a.. (on the l·o((.cl), December 1,1864. 

Brig. Gen. \V. 'I'. WARD, 
Oomrna.nd-ing Third Division.

GENERAL: 'I'he general commanding directs that at IJ o'clock thi~ 
evening, wherever the head of your column may be, that you encamp 
for the night. The brigade of Colonel Selfridge, of the First Division;. 
will encamp with you. He directs that you move at daylight to-mol' 
row morning toward Birdville, unless you receive further orders. 

Very respectfully, yOUI' obedient SerVaIlt, 
IWn'r. P. DECHEH.T, 

OaptlLin and Aet'ing Ass'istant .fldj7Iumt- General. 
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HEADQUAl~'l'ERS 'l'wEN'J'm'l'H OORPS, 
Bark Camp Creek, Ga,., Decembm" 1, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. W. T: W~u~~, .... 
C01nm(~ruhng Tht1"£l Dlmswn: 

GENERAL: The general commanding directs tha.t you ma.rch toward 
BirdviIle at 6 a. m. to·morrow. He further directs that in case any of 
the wao'ons ill your train are unable to keep closeu up that you turn 
them. o~t a.nd burll them, either your own or tho wagons belollging to 
the cavalry. He desires th?'t yOl~ will keep a .strong rear gn~1rd with 
al'tilJery. Keep Gelleral Kllpatnck's wagon s Ul real' all t.he tune, and 
detail a field officer to keep them closed up; if they do [not 1burn them. 

Very respectfully, yOUI' obedient servaut, 
H. W. PERKINS, 

IAelden(~nt-CoZonel und Assistunt Ailjut(tnt-Geneml. 

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the Piehl, Stntio'n No.9, Deeernber 1, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. J. KILPA'l'RICK, 
Commnnd.ing Ca.vlt[ry Div'ision: 

GENERAL: Your dispatch of 12 m. yestertlfJ;y just received, and Oap
tain Audenried llas also returned. Your operations ha.ve been entirely 
satisfactory to the general-in-chief. He wishes you to move on the fla.nk 
of the Right [Left] Wing, holding your command well ill halld for fur
ther work, but always giving the ellemyall he wants when he offers 
yon bat.tle. As regards retaliation, you must. lJe very carefi.ll as to the 
correctness of any informa.t.ion you ma.y receive about the enemy mur
derillg or Illutilatillg our men. You may keep t.he prisoners yon have, 
or tUl'll any portion of them over to General Slocum's infa.ntry to guard, 
and keep snch as yon may wish t.o retain for your object. You ma.y com
mUllicate with \Vbeeler by flag of truce, alld lloti(y him of the conduct 
of his comma.nd toward our men, and that yon \Till retaliate, which you 
may do uutil you feel satisfied. -When our men are fOUJl(I, and you fLre 
fully convinced the enemy kwe killed _them after SUlTC11dcl' in fair bat
t.le, Ot' have mutilated their bo(lies after lJeillg' killed in fail' battle, you 
may hang and mutilate mall for man without regard to rank. 

I am, general, respectfully, yours, &c., 
I,. M. DAYTON, 

A ide-(le- Camp. 

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTlVIENT OP 'I.'HE SOU'fH, 
OFFICE PROVOST-MAR~HAL-GENERAI" 

H'ilton Head, S. C., December 1,1864-12 m.. 
[Lieut. Col. J. F. HALL:] 

DEAR OOLONEI_: Tln'ee rebel deserters have just arrived-one lieu
tenant and two enlisted mell-from Savanna,h. They report Gelleral 
Sberman's forces advancing in three eolumns-one column is crossing 
at Sister's Ferry, a,bout seventy wiles above Sava.nnah; olle column is 
moving from l\iiIIen, seventy-nine miles from Savannah; one colulllll 
Inal'ehillg between Oconee and Ocmulgee H.ivers. It is snpposed that 
olle column is stl'ikillg' for Pocotaligo. It was reported at Savanna·h 
tbat General Grant was to land a portioll of his forces at l'oeotaligoto 
form a junction with Sherman. 'rhe utmost excitement prevails in 
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HEADQUARTERS MILI'l'ARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the J?'ielil, nea.r ~Millen, Ga.., December 2, 1864. 

Maj. Gen. H. 'iY: SLOCUM, . 
CO?nmanlhng Left lV'mg, &c.: 

GENERAL: The generfl,l-in-chief has made camp neal' tbe mouth of 
Buck Head Creek, and tlle troops are passing oV!3r into Millen. He 
wishes you to-morrow to make a good break of the railroad from Millen 
to Augusta, t{) the right and left of the point,s crossed by the Four
teenth and Twentieth Corps, after wl1ich to move out and continue to 
march toward Savannah by two roads, leaving the one along the mil-
road for Geneml Blair. The two roads indicated on QUI' maps-the olle • 
passing near Millen and near Hunter's Mills, and the other sweeping 
around by Sharp's and Buck Creek Post-Officc-will answer; but if one 
cun be found leading- from the upper road, through Sylvani.a, toward 
Halley's Ferry, on the Savannah River, it would answer our purpose 
.better for yOUI' left corps. Geneml Kilpatrick will be instructed to con
fer with yon and cover your rear. Dress to the right on the Seven
teenth Corps, whose progress you ctLn rate by the smokes. Geneml 
Blair will continue to burn the railroad as he marches as far as Ogee
chee Ohurch. The general wishes all the heads of columuR to be on the 
roa.clleading from Mill Ray to Halley's Ferry on the fourth day, including 
to-morrow. ComDlIlnicate as often as possible with him, but fa,iling 
to Lear from him always act ill concert with General Blair's column, 
which alone is expected to meet opposition. Geneml Howard, with the 
Fifteenth Corps, will continne on the south bank of the OgeecIJee) ready 
to turn any position of the enemy in case he oifers oPPoRition tJ our 
progress. 

I am, general, very respectfully, &c., 
L. M. DAYTON, 

A 'ide-de- Cctmp. 

HEADQUARTERS Fotml'EENTH ARMY CORPS, 
Hoilges' Hottse, December 2, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. A. BAIRD, 
Commanding 1.'hirlllJi'visi01>" J?on'rteenth Army Corps: 

'I'lle general commauding directs me to acknowledge tIle receipt of 
yonr Dote of yesterday to him. He desires you to cross Rocky Creek, 
and thence follow one of the roads indicated on the maps t{)ward R:,ey
nolds' aud between Rocky Creek and the railroad. He desires General 
Kilpatrick to take care of the bridge over Brier Oreek (which he already 
reports destroyed), and does not wish you to venture so far witll your 
iufantry. He will move from this point (ten miles east of Louisville) 
with Morgan and tIle trains, and camp at Buck Head bridge to-night. 
, ,\T e have ll1et no opposition on tbis road, and can hear of none this side 
of Bnck Head, where report places Wheeler. The general desires you 
to advance as far to-day ill the general direction indicated as you can 
do with safety. 

I have the honor to be, general) very respectfully, your ob,edient 
servu,nt, 

A_ C. l\lcCLUI{G. 
ASS'istant .c1dj1,ttant-Geneutl nnd Chief of Stalf. 
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ORDERS. J HEADQUAR'I'ERS 'rWEN'l'IETH COR,PS, . 
Buok Hend OhWl'oh, G(~., Deoember 2, 1864. 

This corps will ma,rch to-morrow toward Sylvallia, as follows: 
First Division a,t 6.30 a. m.; 'rhird Division at 7 a. m.; Second 
Division at 10 a. m. The cavalry will start a't (l a. lll. The advance 
will consist of two brig-ado::; of iflfa,lltry, the Michigan Engineers, 
and a battery of artillery. The Michigan Engilleers will march 
between tlw two advanced brigades. On a rriving at thc railroad, the 
column will halt, aud the leadiug brigade and the eJ\g ineers be set to 
work destroying it, halting for tbat pur-pose about two hours. Tbe 
(A'1valry wagons for tbe march will be considered as a part of the train 
of the rear division, and will be taken care of' by General Geary; for 
this purpose General Ward will detaeh one brigade to assist him. The 
pontoon traiu will precede the train of the First Division; and the 
train of Captain Schoening-er and the artillery ammunition traill, with 
the wagons of the lVIichigan Engin eers for the mareb, will be considered . 
as part of the train of the leading division, marchin g in rear of it. 
General Jackson will give them all necessary care and assistance; OIle 
of his regiments will march ill rear of th em. The wagons of the cavalry 
will march ill the extreme rear. 

By command of Brig. Gen. A . S. ,Villiarns: 
lWBT. P . DEUHl4}H,T, 

Oaptain (mil Aoting Jlssistant jl(7Jttt(u~t- General. 

OIWl<~H.S.J BDQl{S. Fms'l' DIVISION, '1.'wEN'l'm'l'H UOR,PS, 
B'ltolc Head Chureh, Oeb., Deemnbm' 2, 1864. 

Thi:; divi:;iolJ will march to-morrow (having the advau ce) , at. 6.30 a. 
m., toward Sylvania, in the following order: First BriglLde in advance 
and '1.'hird Brigade to follow, both to be unencumbered with wa,golls. 
The .Michigan Engineers a nd a battery of artillery will march between 
these two brigades. 'l'he SecolJd Brigade will be so disposed as to 
gnard the pontoon train (which precedes the division tntin), the wagoll 
train of the division, the corps supply train, the artillery ammunition 
train, a,nd the wagons of the Michigan Eugineers, on0 of the regiments 
being placed in rear of alI t.hese tmills. all arrivilJg at the ntilroad 
the column will baIt and tbe leading- brigade be set t,o work, with the 
l\{iehigan Engiueers, dest.royilJg the track, halting for that purpose two 
hours. Capt{l.in H ard will assign a sutriciellt number of the empty 
alllbulauces for the temporary use of each brigade to the brigade com
manders, who will inform the chief qllartermaster of the division what 
position they wish them to have in the trailJ. 

By command of Brig. Gen. N. J .•Tackson: 
GEO. ltOBJNSON, 

First Lieutenant (mc]. Aot'i;ng Assista:nt Adj'lttamt-Gene1'Ctl. 

HDQltS. THIH.D DIYISION, TWENTIETH ARMY Con,ps, 
Three jVliles and a H{bV East of Birdville, December 2, 186.1-12 m. 

Lieut. Col. H. W. PEH.1ClNS, 
Ass'istant Adjutant-Gene'ml, Twentieth Anny Corps,' 

COLONEL: Olose up on rear of First (General Jackson's) Divisiono 

Have halted for dinller. 'Will start again at 1.30 p. m. . 
Very respectfully, your obedient. servant, 

W. '1.'. WARD, 
Brigadier- General, Oomrnan{Hng Divis'ion. 
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HEADQuAl{,'l'EH.S TWENTIETH OORPS, 
Bt~Ck BecuZ, Gn., December 2, 186'4, 

Brio-, Gell. "V. T. vVAIW, 
o C01n1Jl.and'ing l'hi1'(l Div'is'ion : 

GENEII,AL: The general cOlUmanding directs me to say that you may 
eucamp yom command on the east side of' Buck Head Creek to-night, 
and move early in the morning. If the trains of tbe First Division 
should not have pulled out on the road to-morrow moruing, he wishes 
yon to cross ;yon1' train, and park it on this side until it is Oil the Toad. 
' . Very respectfully, your obedieut servant, 

R,OBT. P. DEOHEHT. 
Cc~pt((.in and .I1et'in{J Assist(tnt Ailjtda.nt- GC1iet'(~l. 

HEADQUAR'l'ERS }'I{ILITAl{'Y DrVISION OF THE :MISSISSIPPI, 
In the ~Pield, nca?' Jlfillen, Gn., Decembc1' 2, 18C4. 

Gelleral J. KILPATRICK, 
Commcmil-ing O((.'vc~lry Di·v·is·i,on: 

GENEl{,AL: 'l'Jte army will move on Savallna,]), delayillg ouly to con· 
t inue the destruction of the railroad from lViillen as far as Ogeechee 
Church. General Howard will eontiuueto move ~110ng the south bank of 
thc Ogcechee, General Bla.ir along the railroad, aHa Gencral Slocnm by 
the two roads lying north of the miIl'oad, betweeu it and the 8[wa.Jmah 
Hiver. '['he general wishes you to confer with Gelleral Slocum, to make 
<1 strong feillt up in the direction of vVaYllesborough, and then to cover 
his rear from molesta.tion by dashes of mwalry. I seud. YOll copies of 
two letters from members of 'Nheeler's staff whieh will illterest you. 
After reading, please return, for 'tile in this office. 

I am , genera.l, respectfully, yours, &c., 
IJ. }'IT. DAYTON, 

.Ll-ii/o-i/o- OamlJ. 

CITY POIN'!', V A.) Docember 3, 1864. 
JVIaj. Gen. Y'\ . T. SHERMAN, 

OO'lnllumiling Armies, ncat' /:)(wwnna.h, Ga.: 
The little information gleaued from the Southern press indicatillg no 

great obstacle to your progress, I hfLVc directed yom mails, which had 
been previously collected in Baltimore by Oolonel Markbnd, special 
agent of the Post-Office Department, to be sent as far: as the blockad
ing squadron oil' Savannah, to be forwa,rded to you as soon as heard 
from on the coast. Not liking to rejoice before the victory is assured 
I abstain from congratulating you aud those undcr your command until 
bottom 11as been struck. I have lIever' had a fear of the result. Since 
you left Atlanta no very great progress has been made here. 'The 
euenli' has been closely watched though, and prevented from det.aching 
a.gainst you. I think not one man has gOllc from here exeept some 
1,~,WO or 1,500 dismounted cavalry. Bragg has gOlle from "Wilmington. 
1 am tryillg to take ·adval1t~.ge of his absence to get possession of that 
place. Owing to some preparations Admiral Porter and General Butler 
are making to blow up Fort Fisber, aucl which, while I hope for the 
best, do not believe a pa,rticle ill, there is <1, delay in getting the expe
dition off. I hope they will be ref.dy to start by the 7th, and that 
Bragg willllot have started back by that time. In this letter I do not 
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intend to give YOIl anything like directions fol' future action, but will 
state a gellCl'al idea I have, and will get your views aftel' yon llaNe 
esta,blislled yourself' on the sea-coast. ,-\lith yom veteran army I hope 
to get control of the only two through routes fr'om east to west possessed 
by the enemy before the full of Atlanta. This condition will be filled 
by holding Savannah and Augusta, or by holding any other port to the 
east of Savannah and Branchville. If vYHmillgtoll falls a force from 
there can co-operate with you. Thomas has got back into the defenses 
of Nashville, with Hood close upon him. Decatur has been abandoned, 
and so have all the roads, except the main olle leading to Ohattanooga. 
Part of the falling ba,ck was undoubtedly necessa,ry, and all of it may 
have been; it did not look so, however, to me. In my opinion Thomas 
far outnumbers Hood in iufautry, in cavalry Hood has the advan· 
tage in morale and numbers. I hope yet Hood'will be badly crippled, 
ifnot destroyed. The general news you will learn from the papers 
better than I could give it. After aU becomes quiet, and roads up here 
so bad that there is likely to be a week or two that nothing can be 
done, I will run down the coast and sec you. If you desire it, I will ask 
1\1rs. Sherman to go with me. 

u. 	S. GR.AJ.~T, 
Lieutenant- Gene1'(~l. 

HJ!:ADQUARl'ERS MILI'l'ARY DIVISION OP THE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the Field, ncar J.Ylillen, Gn., Decembm' 3, 18U'4-2.30 a. ?n. 

Major-General HOWARD, 
OO?nmnnding .R'ight lVing, &c. : 

Your dispa.tch of' the 2d, with papers, &0., a.rc at hand. The general
in-chief has sent you instrnctions ill a cipher dispatch, and further 
directs you to remain as at present, for him to hea.r from General Slo
cum. He has no objection to your sending expeditions out to break 
small portions of the railroad, which might be done by sll1~tll pa.rties 
going down in boats and lauding. This will prevent the enem.y getting 
supplies into Savannah, which is very desira,ble. In tapping the wire 
here we learned that Bragg wa,s to leave Augnsta in this direction to
night1 2d, with] 0,000 men, to be followed by part of Wa.de Hampton's 
cavalry. Bra,gg will be likely to attack ill rear if he can. 

I I am, general, vcry respectfully, &c., 
r" 1\1. DAYTON, 

A idc-dc- Oamp. 

SPECIAL t ilEADQUAR.'l'ERS DEPAR1'lVIEN'1' AND 
BmLD ORDERS, ( ARlVIY OF THE TENNESSEE, 

No. 184.) Olifton Fe1'1'V, Ga., December 3,1864. 
1. This army w'ill move forward to-morrow, the 4th instant, as fol

lows: First, Major-General Blair, commanding Seventeeuth Army 
Corps, will move his comma-Hel, starting' at 6.30 a. m., along the rail
road, which he will continue to destroy en route to Cameron (or No. 5~). 
Second, lVlajor-Geneml Osterhaus, commanding Fifteenth Oorps, will 
continue to move his command in two colulTlns, on the west side of the 
river, the right column continuing its mUJ'ch toward Statesborougb, 
making to-morrow a distalJce of fifteen miles. He will recall the por
tion of his comma,nd now on the-east side of the river this p. m., except 
a sufficient force for a bridge gnard, which will recross at an early 
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III. Capt. Alexa-Jl(Ier MeIntosh, assistallt quartermaster, Third Divis
ion, will cause olle empty wagoll to report to ea\;h regiment of this com
ma.ud one hour before mardJiIlg' to-morrow morniug. These wagons 
will be used by the regiments for transporting their supplies-rations 
of flour, meal, pota,toes, and bacoll-ami nothillg else_ They will ac
company the regimental wagons, and will not be taken from the direct 
line of march. 

By order of Brig_ Gen. lVr. D. Leggett: 
J. C. DOUGLASS, 

.ilssistnnt Jelr?jutant- General. 

CIRCULAR.] HDQRS. FOUR~l'H DIVISION, 17'l'H ARMY CORPS, 
Scwrborough, Ga., December 3, 1864. 

Tile First Brigade of this command will destroy the railroad from 
Station 7 to a point three miles east, commencing at 6 a. m. to-morrow. 
The remainder of the division will be .prepared to move at 9 a. m. to
morrow, on the 8avannah road. An officer of the staff will assign the 
different cOll1mHudf> their respective places in order of marell. 

By order of...Brig. Gen. Giles A. Smitll: 
CHAS. H. BRUSH, 

_Pirst Lieu,ten(£'J'/.t and Aet'ing Assistant Ailjutrmt-Gcnend. 

HEADQUARTEI~S MILI1'ARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the Piehl, Jl fill en , Ga., D ecembc1' 3, 1864. 

Major-General SLOCUM, 
Comrnancling Left Winy, &c.: 

GENERAL: Concentrate your eommal1d at or near Buck Head Church, 
prepared to move toward Savallll~th by two or more roads, dressing to 
the right on General Blail', who will move by the railroad. Look to 
your rear toward Augusta. Kilpatrick will be with you. I await ;your 
eoming at Millen. 

R espectfully, &c., 
'vV_ '1'. SHERMAN, 

Jlfajor- General. 

HEADQUARTERS :lVIILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the Field, Millen, Ga., December- 3, 1864. 

M~jor-Gen eral SLOCUM, 
C01n1Jwnrl'ing ,Left lYing, &0.: . 

G ENER-AL: The gelleral-in-chief wishes to know if you have received 
the cipher instructions, indicating the roads you are to move Oll to-day 
a,nel following. Geneml Blair is moving along the railroa,d, destroying 
it, and will be near Paramore's Bill to-night. No communications have 
been receivell from yon for two or more clays, aud tile general is not 
ad vised of yom' progress. He \vislles you to illform him of your pres
eut position, viz, of the Fourteenth and 'l'wentieth Corps, and also of 
-Geneeal Kilpatrick, a.nd auy otllel' information or news you mH,,)' ltave 
that will be of illterest or service to ltilO. 

Yours, &c., 
L. M. DAYTON, 

.1-1.icZe-de- Camp. 
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HEADQUAR,TERS LEF1' WING, AIUl:IY OF GEORGIA, 
Pour Jll'iZes from ivJ.illen, on the A1tgusta. Ra.ilro(td, 

December 3, 1864-10 (t.11I-. 

Maj. Gen. ,IV. T. SHERIHAN, 
Geneml·in- Ohief': 

Your cipher dispatches of 3 p. m. and 12 midnig-bt yel'itenlay were 
received at Buck Head Church during last night. TlJe Twentieth Corps 
and two divisions of the Fourteellth Corps camped last night near Buck 
Head Cliurch. The Twentieth Corps marched at G a.m., and are mov· 
ing on the olel Savannah road, which passes just llOl'th of Hunter's 
:Mills. The corps will probably encamp on Horse Creek to·night. The 
two divisions of the Fourteenth Corps tbat were camped with the 
Twentieth last night will march to·day 011 a road Horth of this, leading
through Sylvania to Halley's Ferry. One division 9f the 1<'onrteenth 
Corps and ~ilpatrick's cavalry took the road .from Louisville to 
vVaynesboroug-h,with in::.tructiollS to strik(~ across from where that road 
crosses 110cky Creek to Alexander, and move 011 the road to Jackson· 
borongh; that is the only column that has met with any opposition 
from the enemy, and the opposition with tbem has been but slig-ht. I 
shall entirely destl'Oy foUl' or five miles of the Augusta railroad. We ,. have found forage and subsistence abundant, and tbe command is in 
fiue cOlldition and spirits. 

Very respectfully, yOUI' obellient servaJl t, 
H. W. SLOCUM, 

Ma,jol" Gene'ra,l. 

HEADQUAI~TERS I<'OUH1'EENTH ARMY CORPS, 
Lumpkin's St((tion, Gn., December 3, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. ,IV. P. CARLIN, 
Coml1wnding Pirst Division, P01lrteenth Army Corps: 

General Morgan will take the advance in the morning, ill clmrge of 
.aU the tra.ins except your own, which will be moved with your own 
division in the rear. You wjJl beg-in at 7 o'clock in the morning to tear 
up the railroad, and will keep yonr Illen at work uutil all the other 
troops and trains have passed, after which you will form yonI' colmflll 
and follow General .nlorgan. 
~ By order of. Bn. Maj. Gen. J. C. Davis: 

A. C. McCLURG, 
Assista·nt Adjuia,nt· Genera,l amd Ohief of Stair. 

nEADQUAR'l'El~S FOUH,TEEN'l'H ARMY CORPS, 
L1/.mpkin's Stat'ion, Ga., December 3, 1864. 

Brigadier-General MORGAN: 
GENERAL: Carlin's division will go into camp at this place, and bo 

prepared to destroy the track early to·morrow morning. You can put 
your division and tra.in in camp a mile or two back of t1;tis, and move 
out in the samc order as to·day, at 6.30 in the morlling. Let Colonel 
Buell's commalld and my headquarters wagons come on to this plaee 
as soon as you let tbem pa,ss. l\1y headquarters will be here. 

Very respectfully, 
JEF. C. DAVIS, 

Brevet 1J1.({jor. General, OO1nllumclin.lJ. 
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HEADQUARTERS FOURTEENTH ARMY OORPS, 
Lu,mpkin's A.'Jtation, Ga., December 3, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. A. BAIRD, 
C01nmancling Third Division, Fonrteenth A'I'1ny Corps: 

The corps is going into camp at this point, and will move for Jack
sOllborough at an early hour to-1l1orrow morning. Will reach. that 
place some time the next dn,y. You wiII 1ll0\7e from 'l'llOmas' StatIOn to 
Alexander, and thence, via Sardis Olmrch, toward Jacksonborongh. 
You will direct Kilpatriek to protect your left flank and real', and to 
destroy all th e bridges on Brier Oreek, beginning at the railroad cross
ing, if yon think advisable. 

By order of Bvt. Maj. Gen. J. O. Davis: 
A. O. McCLURG, 

Assista,nt Adjt~tant - General and Chief of Sta.U: 

HDQRS. TI;IIRD DIVISION, FOURTEEN1'H ARMY OORPS, 
Thomas' Station, Ga., Decernber 3, 1864. 

Brevet Major-General J)AVIS: 
GENERAL: After a tedious march a,bout the country to-day I reached 

this point about 4 p. m. On the way I encountered a small body of 
rebel eavalrYi which I drove toward Waynesborough. 'rite cavalry will 
not move one inch toward the ellemy in advance of my column, and I 
have to go witll it in order to accomplish what is necessary to be done. 
Kilpatrick will go into vVaynesborough to-morrow morning, starting 
from here at 7 o'clock; but to induce him to do so I have promised to 
wait here till 8.30 o'clock, so that if he finds vVheeler tllere 1 can go 
up and help to whip him. Ifhe finds him there I can well spend a day 
or two ill trying to thrash him; jf he does )lot find him I will move at the 
hour named, via Alexander, for Sa.rdis, where I expect to be to-morrow 
night. I will communicate to General Kilpatrick your wishes with 
regard to tIle destruction of the railroad bridge; and it is my intention 
to reach Brier Oreek myself from the vicinity of Alexander downward. 
If the cavalry understood itself to be completely under my order's :I 
could work it to advantage; as it is we can get a,]Ollg well together, 
and I think do SOUle good. I have thoroughly destroyed three miles 
of railroad to-night, 

Most respectfully, 
A. BAIRD, 

Brig(ulier- Genera.l, Comma,ncling D'ivision. 

HEADQUA.R'l'ERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Nccw Horse Creek, Ga" December 3, 1864. 

Lieutenant-Oolonel HUGHES, 
Cotmnancling Ninth Illinois J.lf01mtcd In!ant'ry: 

OOLONEL : I am directed by the general commanding to say that the 
order of march to-morrow will be the same as to-day. 'rhe column will 
start at G n,. ro. 

Very respectfully, your obediellt servant, 
ROB'l'. P. DECHERT, 

Cnptwin a.nrl Acting Assistant Adju,tcmt- Genera.l. 

(Oopies to Lieutellant-Colonel 1\'[oore, commanding pontoon traill, 
and Major Yates, comOlandillg Michigan Engineers.) 
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BEADQUARTEU-S TWEN1'IE'l'H CORPS, 
NeaT Hone Greele, Ga., Decem.be1" 3, 186'4. 

Brig: Ge1.l. N. J. JACKSON, 
GOJnJlwincling Ji'i1'st Division: 

GENERAl,: The general commalldillg c1i.rects me to say that you need 
not wait to- morrow morning for the l\1ic]ligan Engineers to precede you, 
as they have been ordered to remain at the crossing of the creek until 
further orders. 

Very respectfully, your obetlicnt servant, 
ROBT. P. DECTIER'l', 

Ga:ptah~ ((.'l/c7 .fict·ing Assistant Adj~{ta.nt- Genera.l. 

OU-DERS.l HDQRS. FmsT DIVISION, TWEN'I'lE'£H CORPS, 
Big Horse Greek, GCt., Deoembe'l' 3, 1864. 

This divisioll will l11a,rch to-morrow (having the advanee) at 6 a. m., 
in the following order: Second Brigade in advanee, First Brigade to 
follow, both to be unencumbered with wagons. The Michigan Engineers, 
followed 1.>y four tool wagons and a battery of artillery, will have a place 
in the column between these two brigades. The 'l'hird Brigade will be 
so disposed as to guard the f()llOlYing trains, viz: The pontoon train, 
the division train, the corps supply train, the artillery amlllunition 
tra,io, and the wagons of the Michigan Engineers, with one regiment ill 
rear of aU these tra,ills. The same arrangement of amblliances will be 
made as ordered for to-day. '['he leading brigade will be all the road 
with the head of colul11l1 near the creek in our frout promptly at 6 
o'clock. 

By commalld of Brig. Gen. N. J. Jackson: 
GEO. IWBINSON, 

~]i'irst hiC1ltenant a/nd Actinrl A.8sistant .IVU1ttant- Genen(.l. 

HEADQUAH.T:gl~S TWEN'I'IE'l'H CORPS, 
B1:g Horse Greek, Ga., December 3,1864. 

Brigadier-General GEAl1-Y, 
Gommand'ing. Second Division: 

GENElaL: The First Division is encamped at this poiut. The general 
commandillg directs that yon get as far forward with your troops and 
tn.ins as practicable, and go into camp. 'l'here is 110 camping-grouud 
Ileal' here except in the woods. In the absence of further orders the 
general directs that yon resume the march at 6 a. m. to morrow, under 
the same regulations as to-day. 

Very respeetfully, your obedicut servan t, 
H . ...w. PEHKINS, 

jlssistcc.nt Adj7tia.nt- General. 

P. S.-Please report your location to-)1 igh t. 

(Same to Brigadier-General ·Ward.) 
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HDQRS. SECOND DIVISION, TWENTIE'l'H ARMY CORPS, 
in the Fielcl, Gc~. , Decmnbe?' 3, 1864. 

JJieut. Col. Fl. W. PERKINS, 
Assistcmt AdJtttctnt· Genm'ctl, Twcntieth Oorps: 

COLONEL: I have the honor to report that I have selected camping. 
grou1ld at a l)oint 011 the road whicb your orderly states is about one 
mile and a half in rear of the Third Divjsion camp. lVIy trains will not 
probably be in before 10 o'clock. 

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JNO. W. GEARY, 

Brigadier. General, G011t'}}utnd'ing. 

HEADQUARTERS 'l'WENTlETH CORPS, 
Railroctd Orossing, Decem-bel' 3, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. W. T. "VVAR,D, 
Oomrnwncling Th'i?'cZ Division .' 

GENBRAL: The general commandillg directs that you detach one of 
your brigades, to follow the road that branches from the one on which 
you are lIJarching, at the place where the house of 1\£rs. Jones was 
burned this morniug (near the stockade), to destroy the railroad. They 
will work ii'om where they strike the road this way till they meet the 
working party seut from here. They can, after their work is completed, 
follow along the railroad and join their divisioll at this point. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. W. PERKINS, 

Licutena,nt· Oolonel ancl Assistant .fldjutant. Genm·al. 

HDQRS. DEl'ART:NIEN'l' AND ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE, 
Wiley's Pnnn, Gc~. , Decernber 4, 1864. 

l\£~j. Gen. "VV. T. SHERMAN, 
Oommanding Jlfilitary Div'is'ion of the Mississippi.' 

GENElUL: The right column reaches Statesborough, or near it, to· 
day. General 'Woods is goiug into camp near Wilson's Creek (the olle 
next to Nevil'S, and not named on the map). The two columns will 
come together opposite Guyton (or No.3) to·morrow. I don't suppose 
General Blair can quite make that point, but he can cOJUe within five 
miles of it. The bridges across the Ogeechee at 6 and 5 are burned. 
'What was the firing to·day? Are you meeting with resistance on the 
left 'I 

l'{,espectfully, 
o. O. HOWARD, 

Mqjm'. Gene1'Cll. 

SPECIAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. DEP'l'. AND ARMY OF 'l'HE TENN., 
No. 273. L01lisl,ille, Ky., Decem.ber 4,1864. 

I. JVIaj. Geu. Jolut A. Logan, commanding Fifteenth Army Corps, 
having' reported to these beadquarters 011 expiration of his leave of 
absence, and being unable to join his command Oil account of the 
present movement of the army, has permjssion, at his own request, to 
visit City Point, Va. 

By order of Maj. Gen. O. O. Howard: 

WlVI. T. CLARK, 


Assl:stant Adjutant· U(!nera,l. 
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SPECIAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. FOUl~TH DIV., 17'l'H ARMY OOR PS, 
- No. -. Near Stai'ion No. 52", Ga., December d, 1864. 

III accordance with Special Orders, No. 2D8, army corps headquar
ters, this division will be prepared to move at 0 a. m. to-morrow. 

'fhe l"irst Brigade will have the advanee. 'fhe artillery and trains 
-will move relatively in the same order as to-day. , 

Brig. Gen. \-V. 'w. Belknap, commandillg Third Brigade, will com
mence the destruction of the railroad (leaving camp at 6 a. m. to-mor
row), eornrneneing at a point two miles east of the preseut ea.mp oftbe 
'fbinl Division, and destroy two miles east from that point. 

By order of Brig. Gen. Giles A. Smith: 
CI-IAS. H. BRUSH, _ 

F'i?'st L 'ientonant and Aet'ing Assista,nt Adjtttant-Gene'ral. 

HDQRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF 'I'HE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the Field, Stcttion No. 52", Oentral .Ra.-ilrottd, 

Deoembm' 4, 1864-3.15 p. 1n. 
Major-GeJleral SLOCUM:, 

Commanding Left W'ing, &0.: 
GENEraL: Your note of 10 a. m.)tas beeu received. The day has 

been so good that General Bla,ir has got to the point on our lllap indi
cated by the iuterseetion of the main road with that leading through 
Sylvania, RUllter~s 'Mills, and Paris Academy, viz, four miles west of 
Haleyonuale. He keeps three brigades breaking railroad abreast of 
him. His advance 011 arrival here was fired on, but by parties who 
took good care to fire at long range and take to tbeir heels. My judg
ment is that if any opposition is made to us this side of Savannah it 
will oecur near Og:eecbee Ohureh, but Howard's movement south of 
Ogeeehee, by Mill Bay, will turn that position. You have nothing to 
a,ppl'ehend on your front, but should look to your rear, especially on 
General Davis' flank, until you get ill the ueck between Ogeecbee 
Church and Ha,]]ey's Ferry. I want you to report to me frequently: 
but in the absence of orders to move your entire 'wing, with Kilpat
rick's cavalry,· in the direction of' Springfip,lcl and Monteith, getting 
your left flank 011 the Savannah and Ol1arleston Hailroad, about 
Saiut Augnstille Oreek. General Blair will coutiuue to move along 
the railroad, aud the Fifteenth Oorps will eontinue on the west 
siue of the Ogeeebee uutil abreast of Eden (No. 2). We continue to 
find abundance of forage, af,ld all our animals a,re in first-rate COIl

dition. Nevertheless, I ,Yant to impress upon' all the ilnportance of 
filling aU empty wagons, as it may be to our interest to act rapidly, 
withont waitillg to draw supplies from our uew base. If our marching 
Oil this flallk is too fast for you please notify me, and I will check it, as 
I am aw:tre you are moving 011 a large circle. We heard the firing to
day which you report, which, ii'om its rate of fire, I inferred to be from 
Kilpatrick. who is fond of using artillery. I do not know that I reported 
to you that at Millen we got a dispatch that Bragg proposed to follow 
us, with 10,000 men, from Augusta. If we can draw him down toward 
Savanmth we can turn 011 bim and send him off at a tang-ent. 

I am, general, &c., 
W. T. SHERMAN, 

MaJor- General, 
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HEADQUAI~TER.S MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the Field, nea.r No. 5i, Ga., December 4, 1864. 

Maj. Gen. H. W. SLocmr, 
Commanding R·ight lVing: 

GENERAL: Your dispatch of 10 a. m. was received as the general's 
answer at 3.15 p. Ill. will show. Since it was written a, reconnoitering 
party sent to No. 4·~ has reported the enemy was found there in 
force from 2,000 to 5,000. The general-in-chief wishes yon to swing 
around on the enemy's rear, if possible, but keeping in communication 
with General Davis, and see he gets in no trouble. General Howard 
also, with the Fifteenth Corps, moves down the Og'eechee, and will turn 
the euemy where he now opposes us. Please ma.re an answer by my 
couriers, who will retuI'll here, giving any information yon may have; 
or if nothing worth note drop a line that we may know all is well. 

I am, general, very respectfully: &c., 
L. M. DAYTON, 

Aide-de-Camp. 

HEADQUARTERS FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS, 
December 4, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. •T. D. MORGAN, 
Commanding Sc()ond Di11ision, Fourteenth Army Cot'ps: 

The general eommallding directs that you move to-morrow morning 
at 6.30 a. 111., and make as much distance as you think can be accom
plished by the trains. The order of march will be the same as to-day. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. C. McCLUHG, 

Assistant A(?jutant-Genm'al and Chief of Staff. 

HDQRS. THIRD DIVISION, FOURTEEN1'H ARMY CORPS, 
Thonws' Station, December 4, 1864. 

Brevet Ma,jor-General DAVIS, 
Commanding Fourteenth Corps: 

GEXERAL: Last night about 11.30 o'clock the enemy opened with 
artillery on t4e regiment picketillg tbe extremity of my line, on the 
railroad, toward vVaynesborough, about one mile and a halffrom here. 
'fhe shots seemed to come from Napoleon guns; afterward he seemed 
to be intrenching during the night. Kilpatrick thinks that, the fight 

.. of tbe campaign will take place here to-day. I do not see it in that 
light, but ,,-ill support him; and as I have only forty rounds of ammu
nition it might be well for you t{) keep a loolwut, and in case you hear 
'firing' to any extent have more ready to send me, and, perhaps, also a 
division to move in this direction. I will communicate with you dur
ing the day. 

Respectfully, 
A. BAIRD, 

Brigadier- Genera,t. 
40 R R-VOL XLIV 
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HEADQUAR.TERS FOURTEENTH AR.wry COIWS, 
Lumpkin's Stat-ion, Ga., December 4, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. A. BAIRD, 
Commctnding Thi1'd Division, F01trteenth Army C01'PS: 

Your note is just received. The firing last night was heard by us, and 
supposed to be what you report it. A demonstration ill the direction 
of Wayuesborollgh will keep the enemy in the belief that we are 
advancing on Augusta; do Hot delay, however, long, as the troops on 
our rigI.it are ahead of us and are pushing. The Twentieth Corps 
reached Horse Creek last night. Morgan is now on the march across 
the railroad; he has aU the trains in ebarge. Carlin is destroying 
the road, and will be Oll it until 10 01' 11 o'clock. 

Yours, truly, 
JEF. C. DAVIS, 

Bre'vet ]{(fj01'- General, Commandi1ig. 

HEADQUARTERS 1'WENTIETH COl~PS, 
Two jlfiles and a, Halt' from Little Ogeechee River, 

December 4, 1864-11 a .. ·In. 

Brig. Gen. A. S. -WILLIAMS, 
CO'lnm.a,nd1:ng '1"wentieth C01'PS. 

GENER.AL: I halted the cavalry here uutil the infantry comes up, 
when I shall push for the bridge; the citizens report it ullharmed. I 
think another hour's march will bring us to and across the river. Shall, 
therefore, liot halt for dinner, unless ordel'ed to do so; please send 
instructions by bearer. The cannonading on our left, or north of us, 
ceased about all hour ago, ollly occasional shots being heard. 1 heard 
about forty or fifty shots, and the cavalry reports that they heard it 
sillce daylight. Shall report as soon as my scouts return from the 
bridge. . 

Respectfully, 
CHAS. ''''T. ASMUSSEN, 

Assista,nt Inspector-Geneml. 

HEADQU,A.RTERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Near Little Ogeechcc Oreck, Ga.., Deeembe1' 4, 1864-6.30 p. nt. 

Brigadier-General GEARY, 
Commanding Second D'ivision: 

GENERAL: I am directed by the general commanding- to say that he 
has ellcamped at this place. The march to-morrow will be but six miles 
from this point, and you may exercise your discretion whether you get 
np here to-night or encamp farther back. In case you do not get up 
he directs that you resnme the mardi to-lllorrow moming. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
ROBT. P. DECHBRT, 

Captu·in a.nd A. at'in_o Assista,nt_ A ilj1ttant- Gene·ral. 

http:1864-6.30
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HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION, TWEN'l'IE'l'H CORPS, 
Crooked Run, On., December 4, 1864. 

Lieut. Col. H. vV. PERKINS, . 
Assista.nt Ad:jutant· Geneml, Twent'ieth Corps: 

COLONEL: I have the honor to report that I am encamping my troops 
on the east side of t.his creek, leaving Jones' brigade on the other side 
to cover tile cro~sing. My tr~ins com.menc~d. ~rossing; the stream at 
dark at which tune the last of the 'l'hlrd DIvIsIOn trams crossed. It 
will probably occupy nearly all night to get my trains over. In the 
absence of other orders I will move forward as early as possible in the 
morning. 

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JNO. W. GEARY, 

BrigadieT- OeneHtl, Commanding. 

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CO~Il\1AND, 
DecC'mbm" 4, 1864. 

Major.General WHEELER, 
Commnnding ConjeclC'rctte Cavalry: 

GENERAL: For the memory of old associations, please let Corpl. 1\L 
D. Lacey, Tenth Ohio Cavalry, remain to attend a wonlIded soldier, one 
for whom you should have every respect, for he is very brave and a, true 
gentleman. Oaptain Norton was wounded to·day charging your barri
cades. Please show him such a tten tioll as is ill your power, and at some 
future day you ~hall have the thanks of your old friend, 

J. KILPATRICK, 
U. S. ATmy. 

\IVASIiINGTON, D. C., December 5, 1864. 
SURGEON-GENERAL U. S. AR~IY, Washington: 

The Secretary of War directs that all supplies, stores, and material 
for General Sherman's army be immediately sent to Hilton Head, S. C., 
to be la,nded at-such place, or places, as may be there ordered. Compe· 
tent officers of each depal'tment should be at tha.t place to forward and 
issue stores without d elay. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. W. HALLECK, 

J1fajor- Oene'/"(~l and Ch:ief of Sta.ff. 

(Copies to the Chief of Commissary Department, Chief Engineer, Chief 
of Ordllance, aud the Quartermaster-Genera.l, ·Washington.) 

CmH'IDEN'l'lAL.] DECEl\1:BElt 0, 1864. 
001. S. L. BROWN, 

Q. Jl1., Chief of Forage Division, No. 66 Cedar street, New York: 
COLONEL: There should be IlO failure in the shipment of the daily 

supply of forage ordered for the army on the Potomac, the James, and 
those expected at Port Royal. The present indications are that some
where within reach of Port Royal Geueral Sherman will establish his 
base of supplies. I estimate the number of animals with which he will 
reach tile coast at about 32,000. Your shipments should be sufficient 
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3. Ma;j. Gen. J. A. Mower, commanding First Division, will be pre
pared to move at 9 o'clock, and will follow the Third Division. 

4. 'fhe First Michigan Engineer Regiment and train will move in 
advant:e of the supply tra,in of'the Fourth Division. 

5. The pontoon train and guu.rd, Lieut. 001. J.M. Rusk commanuing, 
will follow the train of the Third Division. 

6. The tra,ins of Military Division headquarters and of these head
quarters will move as heretofore. 

7. Brig. Gen. G. A. Smitll, commanding Fourth Division, will detach 
from his eomma.nd one regiment to move on the railroad, keeping 
abreast of the corps, with orders to destroy bridges and culverts, with
out tearing up the track. 

By command of Maj. Gen. F. P. Blair: 
O. OADLE, JR., 

Assistant Adjutant- Genera.l. 

HEADQUARTERS SEVENTEENTH ARMY OORPS, 
DEPARTiliEN'1' OF 'I'HE TENNESSEE, 

Sta,tion 4:t, Ga., December 5, 1864. 
Brig. Gen. M. D. IJEGGETT, 

Oommanding l'hird Division, Seventeenth Army 001,])S,' 

GENERAL: The ma;jor-general commanding directs me to inform you 
that probably there will be no movement to-morrow. 

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
. O. OADLE, JR., 

Assist(~nt Adj~~t(tnt-General. 

HEADQUAR'l'ERS LEFT 'VlNG, ARMY OF GEORGIA, 
On River, neet?' Huntm-'s Mills, Decembm' 5, 1864-1 (t.• m. 

Oapt. L. M. DAYTON, 
Aicle-de-Oam~p " 

Yonr dispa,tch of last evening is received. The one you allude to, 
written a,t 3.15 p. m., .has not come to hand yet. S0011 after my dis
pa tch of 10 a. m. yesterday the enemy cut a mill-dam on Little Horse 
Creek, flooding the road to such an extent as to entirely stop tLat por
tion of the eoluIllII ou the other sille. Being in the advance I did not 
hear of this until I ba.d nearly reached this point. All of Geary's and 
part of Ward's division is still baek of Little Horse Oreek (ten miles 
from here), unable to cross. I cannot move from here until they close 
up, which will probably be nearly nigllt. I have learned that the 
Fourth 'l'ennessee Cavalry passeu from Sylvania to No.5, about 10 a. 
Ttl. yesterday, and it is reported tLat a regiment of militia had gOlle in 
tIle same direction. I have ]Jot IleaI'd from Davis, but think he is some 
distance in rear. I think the two orderlies I sent to you at 10 a. m. 
yesterday mllst have been captured, as there have been small squads 
of cavalry between t,his column and tIle Seventeenth Oorps. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. W. SI10CUM, 

Majm<- General. 
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HEADQUAR.'I'ERS LEF'r WING, ARMY OF GEORGIA, 

Nen1' Hunter's Mills, December 5, 1864-9 a.. m.. 


Capt. L. lV1. DAY'l'ON, 

A ·icle-de- Camp: 

I have the honor to inform you tbat the general's note of 3.15 p. m. 
yesterday, which I snpposed was captnred, has just come to hand. I 
lw.ve sent a f;tafi' officer, with what cavalry I have got, to open COIll
mUllication with General Davis and General Kilpatrick, and hope to 
bear from them during the day. This columIl is moving to-day, and tbe 
a.dvance will probably encamp at the intersection of the road from 
Poor Robin to Ogeechee Churcb. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. W. SLOCUM, 

Jlfaj01', General. 

HEADQUARTERS MiLI'l'ARY DIVISION OF 1'HE MISSISSIPPI, 

in the Field, Little Ogeeehee, No. 4~, December 5, 1864. 


Major-General SLOCUM, Commandi1}g, &c. : 

GENERAL: General Blair is now crossing Ogeechee (Little) at No. 

42-. It is 110 longer necessary to demonstrate 011 its flank, but look to 
collecting your e.ntire command, including General Kilpatrick's, and 
g:etting it on the road heretofore described, wbicb runs from Ogeecbee 
Church to Halley's Ferry. Report at the earliest practicable moment 
the time yon will be able to move from that road to Savanllah. It may 
be our interest to pusb matters, until, at all events, we get on the . 
Charlestoll road. Your note of 9 this a. m. is received, and do not 
know whether the real' af tile 'fwentieth Corps is closed up. If not, you 
had better wait until it is well closed up, and also nlltil you Ileal' from 
General Davis. The two couriers who brougbt your dispatch of 10 a. 
m. 4th played possum, l1nd instead of going back with allswer at 3.15 
p. 1\1., as ordered, put away their horses, kept out of my sight, and sioped 
off this morning after daylight. They should certainly be punished. 


I am, general, yours, &c., 

L. 1\1. DAYTON, 

Aide-de-Camp. 

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI, 

In the F-ielcl, No. 4~, Centml Railroad, December 5,1864. 


Maj. Gen. H.W. SLOCUM, 

C01l!ma,nd'ing Left lYing: 

GENERAL: General Blair's troops secured tbis place early to-day, 
with a very little skirmishing, the movement of General Howard 
having had the desired effect. . Field-works of a poor character were 
found. Tbe general-in-chief is desirons of hearing from you, givillg 
tlie position of your command and intelligence from General Kilpatrick, 
if ally. He also wisbes to know wben you will be up on and prepared 
to move beyond tbe Halley's FeLTY road. General Howard is to'Jligllt 
opposite No.3, Both of tbese colnllllls will remain as now nntil yOUI' 

. cOlllmand is up and ready to advance. Thcl'e is no general news. 
Yours of 9 a. m. to-da.y is the last received. 

Yours, respectfully, 
h M. DAYTON, 

Aide-de-Camp. 
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SPECIAL 	FIELD ORDERS, } HDQRS. FOUR1'EENTH ARMY OORPS, 
No. 27. Lawton's House, Ga.., December 5, 1864. 

GenerallVIorgan, with the advance and in cbarge of the train s of 
his o\vn and the trains of the Fir8t Division, reserve artillery, and 
corps ammunition trains, .will move H,t 6.30 a. u:., on the,m3:in river road, 
toward Savannah, a,nd wIll camp to-morrow mght as far III advance as 
the roads will permit. General Oarlin will march (with Oolonel Buell's 
command iII advance of him) upon the road taken by General Morgan, 
starting at 6.30 a. m. and making as much distalJce as possible. Gen
era.l Baird will commence crossiug Bea,ver Dam Oreek at 8 a. m., and 
will march in such order as to effectually cover in the rear the two 
divisious in advallce, with their traius. General Kilpatrick will cross 
Beaver Dam Oreek in rear of General Baird, after which he will 
destroy the bridge. Hc will then ma.rch in the rear of the column, 
disposing his forces in such manner as to secure its rear and right 
flank from any sudden dashes of cavalry. Until fttrtber orders the 
column will move daily ill this order, each cOllllllaud starting at 6.30 
a. Ill. and endeavoring to march at least fifteen miles per day. 

By order of Bvt. Maj. Gen. J. C. Davis: 
A. O. McOLUI{G, 

Lieutenant- Oolonel a.nd Ohief of Sta.ff. 

ORDERS.] HEADQUARTERS 'l'WENTIETH OORPS, 
Nem' Little Ogeechee Oreek, Ga,., December 5, 1864. 

'l'his corps will march to-morrow, toward Springfield, as follows: 
Third Division at 6 a. m.; Secoud Division at 8 a. m.; First Division 
at 9 a. m. The cavalry will start at 5.30 a. m. The pontoon train will 
precede the wagon train of the leading division, aud will start from 
their camp at 5 a. m. The wagon train of General Kilpatrick's cavalry 
division will be subdivided, under the superintendence of Oapt. H. M. 
vVhitt.elsey, acting chief qllartermasterTwentieth Oorps, into three sec
tions, each section hereafter to march with and constitute part of the 
train of each division, and will be taken care of by the division COll
mander and treated as a brigade train. .All other t.rains and tlte artil
lery will occupy the same position in the column as heretofore ordered. 

The order heretofore issued in ref~rence to burniJlg buildings, &c., is 
hereby reiterated, and commanders of divisiolls will be held responsible 
that it is obeyed. Great care must be ta,ken that the grass and woods 
are not fired by the troops, as such fires occasion gTea.t delay, especia.lly 
to the ammunition train. The advanced guard is hereby authorized 
a,nd directed to arrest all soldiers fouJld straggling to the front, and to 
seize aU animals and stores they may have in tlleir possession, and turn 
them over to the provost-marshal of the corps for confiscation. It is 
distinctly understood that no officer is authorized to give permits or 
passes to foraging parties to go in advance of the head of the column. 
All foraging must hereafter be done by the parties regularly authorized 
b.V tlle brigade commanders, and these parties must be kept well to
gether. All foraging by individua,ls is especially prohibited. Officers 
who desire to send out their servant.s to forage for their messes must 
send them with the party regttlarly detailcd from the brigades. Forag
ing: partiE'S hereafter will not be less than 100 men. 

By command of Brig. Gen. A. S. Williams: 

ROBT. P. DEOHERT, 


Oaptain an(Z Acting Assistant Adjutant-General. 
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not engaged. My loss has . been quite severe, particularly in horses, 
having lost upwar~ of 200 in ki!le~l a~1(l wOl~llded. As 1 am IlOW mar?h. 
in o' in the rear of the army It IS ImpossIble to supply myself wIth 
fr~shalJiDlals. I most respectfully suggest tha:t eaptnred horses now 
with the different army corps, and I10t needed by tbem, be sent to me, 
or left at some convenient. p.oint along my lille of march. Th~ enemy's 
loss is not known; certmuly could not be less than 500 lolled and 
wounded judging from his dead left upon the field, a large percentage 
beino' oifi~ers. My command is somewhat jaded, but I will make every 
e:tfort to bring it up. All I need is some few hundred horses to supply 
the place of those lJroken d~wn. These ~ ?onlCl s~pply myself, were I 
marching upon the flank or III front. It IS Impossible, however, to find 
a single horse or mule in, rear of the infantry; and would aga.in most 
respectfully urge that a few hundred horses be turned over to me from 
one or more of the army corps marching on roads parallel or near to 
my line of march. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, . 
J. KILPATHIOK, 

BrigadieT' (Jenera-I, COlnllwncling Cavalry. 

" 

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS, 
Wa.ynesbo-rmtgh, Decernbm' 5, 1864. 

General J. KILPATRICK, 
Comm.an(Zing Ca.val1·y, U. S. Army: 

GENERAL: Your lctter of yesterday was received to·day. I a,ssure 
you Captain Nortou has and will receive every attention which ca.n be 
bestowed upon a wounded soldier. I am ple,ased to inform you that he 
was doing well and ont of pain a,t last accounts. Since the commence· 
ment of this sad war I have used untiring exertions to maintain in my 
soldiers principles of chivalr'Y and true soldierly honor. They have 
been taught to despise and spurn the cowardly instincts which induce 
low lDen to frighten, abuse, and rob defenseless women and children. 
You allude to old associn,tions, and promise to return any kiu(lnesR to 
Ca.ptain Norton. I have ollly to ask, for tile sake of these old associa· 
tions, for your own sake, and for the sake of the institution where 
military honor was taught, that you will offer some protection to the 
families nec~ssarily left defenseless, and not to leave them at the mercy 
of a. brutal soldiery. By so dOing, uot only will other advantages be 
gained, but your na,me will stand before the world in a much more 
enviable light. It is useless for me to reconnt the atrocities committed; 
suffice it to say, that the history of no war, however barba,rolls, can tell 
of atl'OcitieR equal to those daily and hourly committed by your com· 
mand. 

l~especttully, general, your obedient servant, 
J. WHEELER, 

Jllajor·(Jenm·c(l, C. S. Ann?). 

HILTON HEAD, S. 0., December 5, 1864. 
:MaJ. Gen. J. G. FOSTER, 

Commanding Depcw-tment of the South: 
GENEIUL: The telegraph operator bere has just received a dispatch 

from Port Royal Ferry, stating that a rebel officer who has deserted 
brings information that General Sherman is within sight of Savannah, 
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a.nd that all of the women and children were sent out of the city last 
night. I send you by the Charles Houghton some letters handed me 
by Oaptain Burger, a,lId also a package from- Mrs. Foster. Colonel 
Mulford has just returned from Charleston, but brings no news. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. W. THOMAS, 

Jlfajor an(l Oh'ief Qu.at·termaster. 

HEADQ"UAR'l'ERS DEPAWfMEN'1' OF 'I'HE SOUTH, 
u. S. Stea1nel' Nema/tn, December 5, 1864. 

Brig. Gen . •T. P. HA1'CH, 
001nmanding Field Division: 

GENERAL: You will have all the white regiments of Brigadier·Gen. 
eral Potter'$ command prepare at once two days' rations (cooked, 
if time permits), and twenty extra rounds of ammunition in pockets, 
and move to the landing t.o·night as early as possible, for embarkation 
on trallsports. The naval brigade will be relieved immediately and 
report to the admiral, the horses, carts, &c., to remain as at present, in 
charge of the naval brigade. Yon will have Day's ba.ttery also, with 
two days' rations, report at the dock at daylight to·morrow, to embark 
to follow and join Potter's brigade. The remaining regiments of your 
command yon will dispose of to the best advantage, to hold your present 
position as long as possible. One of t.he batteries, with a regiment ill 
reserve, may, if you prefer, be pla,ced OIl the interior line of defense. 
Have this movement made as silently as possible, so as not to betray 
it to the enemy. 

By order of Maj. Gen .•T. G. Foster: 
W. B. DEAN, 

Lieut., 127th New York Yols.: Acting Assistant Adjutant· Gcner/1,l. 

CI1'Y POIN1', VA., Decmnbcl' 6, 1864. 
(Ueceived 15th.) 

Maj. Gen. 'V. T. SHERMAN, 
Oommanding JIi'ilitary Division of the Missi.~sippi: 

On reflection siuee sending my letter by the hands of Lieutenant 
Dunn I have concluded that the most important operation toward clos· 
ing the rebellion will be to close out Lee and his army. Yon have now 
destroyed the roads of the South, so that it will probably take three 
months, without interruption, to re·esta,blisll a through line trom east to 
west. In that time I tllink the job here will be effectually completed. 
My idea now, then, is that you establish a base 011 the sea·coast, 
fortify, and leave ill it all your artillery aud cavalry, and enough infan· 
try to protect tllem, and, at the same time, so threaten the interior that 
the militia of the South will have to be kept at home. With the balance 
of your command come here by water with all dispatch. Select your· 
self the officer to leave in command, but you 1 want in person. Unless 
you see objections to this plan, which I cannot see, use every vessel 
going to you for purposes of transportation. Hood has Thomas close 
in Nashville. I have said all I could to force him to attack, without 
giving the positive order until to·day. To·day, however, I could stand 
it no longer, and gave the order without any reserve. I think the 
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battle will take ~lace to· morrow. The result will p~'ob~bly be known 
iII New York before Colonel Babcock, the bearer of thIS, leaves New 
York. Colonel Babcock will give you information of all operatiolls 
uow in progress. 

U. S. GRANT, 
Licutcna.nt· Ocnc'ra.l. 

CONFIDENTIAL.] DECE:ilfBER 6,1864. 
Bvt. Brig. Gen. S. VAN VLIET, 

Qua.rtcnnastcr, Ncw York: 
GENERA.L: General Shermall appea,rs to be approaching the Atlantic 

coast, and it is cl.etermined tc.> send supp'lies to l,neet him at Por~ Royal, 
or rather to awaIt there until he establishes hIS lJase of supplies. III 
the letter of this office dated NO\7ernber 3 last an estimate of supplies 
wai; sellt to yon for a force of 30,000 men. It is believed that the force 
with OPlleral Sherman will rea.ch 60,000 mell, of wIJich 10,000 will be 
cavalry, and that he will have with him from sixty to eighty pieces of 
al'tilIery aud about 30,000 horses and mules. The supplies ordered on 
3(1 of November were divided, one-half to Pensacola, one-half to. Port 

• 1{0YlJl. Col. S. L. Brown, chief of tile forage division, has been ordered 
to send daily to Port Royal forage for 30,000 animals. I noti(~e that ill 
the letter of 3<1 of November last no blankets were ordered. I presume, 
ilowever, that under the general order to sentI clothing to refit 30,000 
mell, Genera.l Vinton turned over to YOIl a propel' proportion of blankets. 
You will call upon General Vinton for the following clothillg and equi
page, which you will send to Port Royal as SOOIl as possible, there to 
await newt-; from Gelleral ShernHlJI, which will determine the ultimate 
destination of the supplies. 'fhey wiII be subject to the orders of Gen
eral Foster, through the chief quartermaster of the Departmellt of the 
Sonth, :Maj. C. "V. 'fhomas: 

Olothing.-30,000 sack coats; 30,000 trowsers; 60,000 shirts; fiO,OOO 
pairs drawers; 60,000 pairs socks; 100,000 pairs shoes ltlld boots; 20,000 
forage caps; 10,000 greatcoats; 20,000 bla.nkets, unless tbis number has 
already lJeen shipped; 10,000 waterproof blankets. 

Eqnipa.gc.-10,000 shelter-tents; l()() hospital tents; 10,000 1mapsacks ; 
20,000 haversacks; 10~()00 canteens; 2,UOO camp kettles; 5,000 mess pans; 
5,000 felling axes, two handles each; 1,000 hatchets, handled; 2,000 
spades; 2,000 picks. 

You will also send the following quartermaster's stores: 
l'ra.ns]Jortat'ion.-,Vheel bal'l1ess 101' 400 mules; lea.d harness for 800 

mules; 10,000 pounds bar-iron, assorted; 5,000 pountls steel; 1,000 pounds 
harness leather; 40 sets shoeiug tools and 40 extra hammers; thread, 
wax, needles, awls, &c., for repa;iring harness; 500 pounds wrought 
nails; 20 buttresses; 200 horse rasps; 100 large files, assorted; 50 shoeing 
knives, extra; 4,000 pounds manilla rope, assorted; 15,000 bnshels 
smith's eoa.] (this coal will be ordered fi'om vV' ashington); 200 extra 
wagon wheels; 50 extra. ambulance wheels; 100,000 pounds horse and 
mule shoes; 10,000 pounds horse and mule shoe-nails. 

All tbis should be done in snch manner as to attract as little atten
tiOll as possible, and it is desirable to give the enemy no clue to the 
preparations making for reception of General Sherman. 

I 	am) respectfully, your obedient servallt, 
:M. C. lVfEIG-S, 

Quarter?1W8ter- Gencral, Bret'et Jl1a.jor· Gencral. 
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(Yo. ~) to your right, as rapidlr .ns yon. may \V~sh to ~nareh...He will 
Iv:eompallY your column, and If occasIOn reqUIres wIll modlfy these 
orders. . 

I am, general, yours, re::;peetfully, 
L. lVI. DAYTON, 

A iile·(1e· Ca,mp. 

You will keep a slIIall force moving abreast of your column 011 the 
railroad, with orders to burn all bridges and culverts, lmt need not 
teal' up or burn tra.ck. 

L. 1\1. DAY'rON 
A ide-de· Clt1llp. 

.. 

ORDEHS.] HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION, 17TH AI~lI1Y CORPS, 

in the Pield, Ga,., Dcccmbe'r 6, 186'4. 
The troops of this eOUlll1aml will be prepared to march to-morrow at 

!) a. Ill. Order of march: Ifirst, pioneer <,o1'ps; seeond, Third Brigade; 
third, COlllpany C, First Michigan [.A.. rtillerrl; fourth, First Briga.de; 
fifth, Secolld Brigade; sixth, ambulallee train; seventh, ordnance 
traili; eighth, snpply tnt,lll. Brig(t(lier-General Spragne will designa.te 
olle regiment to march ill real' of the train. 

By order of :M:aj. Gen . ,Joseph A. Mower; 
. CliAS. CIUtISTENSEN, 

Lie II t., A ,iile-d e-Camp a nll A ctinrl Lt.~8istant A(ljnta-nt· General. 

sr'ECIAL . ( H .RADQUAH.'l'ERS THIRD DIVISION, 
:FIELD OR:DJ;;W-;, (' SEVENTEENTH ARillY CORPS, 

No. L('7. ) Station No. 41, Ga., DeeembcT 6, 1864. 

III. Thit'J COmUH1IHl will be held in readiness to II10ve at S o'cloek to
morrow. The Secolld Brigade, Col. R K, Scott cOlllillalHling, will ha.ve 
the a(ivl1nce. Artillery a,lId trains as heretofc)rL 

By order of Brig. Gen. lVI. D. Leggett: 
.T. C. DOUGLASS, 

A.8sistant A (ljuta,nt- GeneTal. 

HEADQUARTERS LEF'l' WING, AR)IY OF GEORGIA, 
Neal' 'intc1'seetio'/l 11lill ila,y (lnd Halley's Fe'try Ro(~cl, 

])ecembm' 6, 1t3(J·'1-7 a,. tIL 

Capt. L. M. VAY'l'ON, 
Aide-fle-Camp: 

Your note of yesterday is received. 'rhe officer I sent to open com
lllunicatioll with General DiWis returne(l last night. Kilpatrick's fight 
with ,Vheeler (tile 4th) eOlIllUcnced near 'fhomas' Station, from which 
point Kilpatrick drove the enemy through vVaynesborough and acrOHS 
Brier Creek. lIe burned the railroad bridge over that ::;tream and all 
the road bridges between there and Jacksollbol'ough. Kilpatrick lost 
ill killed and wounded about ~oo mell, and brought in 100 prisoners. 
'fwo divisions of' the Fourteenth Corps, with the enti.re corps train, 
ellealllped last lIight at Buck Creel;: Post-OtIice; the other division, with 
Kilpatrick's cavalry, was at .Jae\;:sollborollgh. The 'l'wentieth Corps is 
well elo:;cd up at this 'poin t, al\d moving tilis mornillg. In the absence 
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of iiuther ordei·s, I shall pnsh both columns fOt'ward as rapidly as pos
sible, encamping the Twentietb Corps to-night lIear Turkey Creek, and 
to-morrow night at Springfield. Both colulUns are in good condition, 
and can be pushed forward as rapidly as you think proper. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. W. SLOCUM, 

Major· General. 

HEADQUAR'fERS MTLI'l'ARY DIVISION 0]' THE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the F1:eZrZ, No. 4~, Ogeechee Church, Decembm' 6, 1864. 

Major-General SLOCUM, 
Commanding Left Wing: _ 

GENERA.L: Your dispatch of 7 a. m. is received; Gencral Kilpatrick 
has also reported his operations. The general-in-chief desires yon to 
ratller decrease your rate of movement of the Twentieth COI'PS than to 
push it, in order to lct Davis get up abreast of it. He will put the 
Seventeen th Corps ill motion to-morrow, and it will reach to the vicinity 
of Guyton (No.3); yon will be able to follow its progress by the smokes. 
General Howard will move by the road south of the river to Eden (No. 
2), and probahly cross there. The general will move with General Blair. 
Therc is no nows worth reporting, save the general feels· convinced that 
the Charleston road is broken. Cit.izens report our tleet off Savannah, 
sending up rockets nightly, so it is 011 the watch for us. 

I am, general, yours, respectfully, 
L. M. DAYTON, 

A ide-cle- CCl1Up. 

HEAD(~UARTERS LEFT VVING, ARil'[Y OF GEORGIA, 
Decembe't' 6, 1864-1.80 p. ?no 

Capt. L. M. DAYTON, 
Aide-de- Cam~p: 

I havc the hOllor to illform you that the Twentieth Corps is on the 
march, aud getting Oll finoly. rrhe head of the column is now thirteen 
miles from SpringfJeld. We shall camp to-night neal' Turkey Creek 
and to-lllorrow heyoll(l Springfield as far as possible. Generals Davis 
and Kilpatrick are well up Oil OUl' left. Please indicate what road I 
shall take after reaching Springfield. I sent you a communica.tion at 
8 a. m. to·day, giving particnJa,rs of Kilpatrick's fight alld positions of 
all of this wing. Kilpatrick was successful; and everything is moving 
on finely. 

Very respectfully, your ohedient servant, 
H. W. SLOCUM, 

Major- General. 

HEADQUARTERS MILI'I.'ARY DIVISION OF THE }\iISSISSIPPI, 
In the Field, Ogeechee Chu'I'ch, Decernbe1' 6, 1864-3.30 p. ?n. 

1\fajor-General SLOCUM, 
C01nmaniling Left Wing: 

GENERAL: Your dispatch of 1.30 p. Dl. is just received, as also yours 
of 7 a. m., which was answered. 'rhe genera,] is pleased at the progress 
of Gelleral Davis, but not knowing where he was, it compelled the 
baIting of this column here to close up. To-monow the genora.l-in
chief expects General Howard to be at Eden (No.2), General Blair at 
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ClIyton a,nd if General navis' bea(] of column reaches Ebenezer, and 
c~,n lay 'a bridge over tbat cre()ir, it will answer. JIe wigbes you not to 
Jass Spriugfielc1, but from there to communicate with him a,t Guyton i 
~)1lt in the absence o~ orders, the !llOVel1l~nt for tbe lla~ fol!owing sbo~lld 
be sueb as to place General Davlfi at or 111 advance of Smut August1lJ8 
Creek, and the colunlll you are with at or near :Monteith. Genera.! 
Blair will be at Eden (No.2), and ~o\Yard will cross the river. 

I am, general, yours, respectfully, 
L. ]VL DAYTON, 

A ide-de- Gamp. 

fHREE MILES FRO~I HOAD LEADING FROlli 
OGEECHEE CHURCII TO IIALLEY'S, 

December 6, 1864. 
[General J. C. DAVIS:] 

GENERAL: The Fifteenth Corps is on the weRt side of the Ogeechee 
at No.3. T]IC Seventeenth is 011 this side at No. 42-. 'l'he Twentieth 
Corps will encamp to-night 011 Turkey Creek, and to-mOLTOW at Spring
field. Your corps mnst follow the road you are uow on, aud reach tbe 
CLarlestoli alld Savannah R.a.ilroad, at Saint Augllstine Creek, as soon 
as practieable. Fill yOUI' wagolls with COl'll if possible. Communicate 
with mc as often as once a day if you call, as General Sherman makes 
very ti'eqnent illquiry, 

Yoms, &c., 
H. "\V. SLOCUM, 

Jl{adM·-Geneml. 

ORDERS.] HEADQUAR.l'ERS TWENTIETH CORPS, 
Near TW'key Greek, Ga.., ])ecember 6, 1864. 

Tbig corps will continue the IIIarch to-lllO!TO\Y in tbe same order as 
to-day, each divisioll starting at 7.30 a. m. Generals Gea.J·Y and Jack
SOil will start all their pioneers, at daybreak, to repair the road they are 
to pass over. The piolleer battalion of the corps, with all the pioneers 
of the 'l'hil'd Dih,ion and the pioneer detail of the Fifty-eighth Indiana 
Volunteers, will start at daybreak, escorted b,Y the cavalry of Colollel 
Hughes, alld repair tbe roads toward Spl'i Jlgfield. :Qivision com
manders will afford all assist:mee that may be Heeded by the pioneers. 
All bad pIacps ill the road mnst bQ corduroyed, as it is ascertained that 
no other metbod of l'epaiL'ing them is durable enough to pass the whole 
train over. It is desiJ'ed that tbe wl101e corps reach Springfield to
morrow. The tool W~LgOliS of the center aud rear divisions wiII Illove 
at the head ofth~ division trains, amI those of the l!.~adiug divisiou in 
adv[1Dce of the pontooll train. 

By command of Brig. Gen, A. S. vVilliallls: 
H.OB'l'. P. DECHEWl', 

Captain nnd Act'ing A8~i8t((''IIt Adj1~tant- Gcnera l. 

HEADQUAR.1'BRS 'fWENTIEl'H CORPS, 
Neal' Turkey Grcele, Ga., ])ccember G, 1864. 

Brig. Gen. N.J. JACKSON, 
(}olll,1nan(Ung F'il'st Division: 

GENERAL: The general cOllll1lalJdin o' wisbes yon to get tbe head of 
yom' eolllllln up as far as possible to-clay, and at dark halt and encamp 
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wherevet you may be. He wishes you to advise him at once upou 
encamping where yon are. III tllC ausellce of further orders he wishes 
you to move early ill tlle llloming. 

Very respectfully, your ouedicnt servant, 
lWBT. 1'. DEOHEl~T, 

Ca:ptain mul Acting lli;s'i8iant Arljt{.tant- Gener(~I. 

OIWERS.] HDQRS. FmsT DIVISION, TWENTIE'l'll OORPS, 
Smoke'8 ,lio'Mc, Ga. , J)eeembm' fi, 1804. 

'.rllis division will move to-morrow at 6 a. Ill. (ueing in the rear), in 
t.he followiug order: SecoIld Brigade in advam;e, to be ullencumbered 
with wagoDs, except one regimeJlt, which will guard thirty of the lead
illg wagons; Third Brigade Ilext, to guard the remainder of thc t,rains. 
iIlclndiug cavalry train; the First Btigado in rear, to be preceded by a 
lmttery of artillery, and to be unellcnmbere(l with wagons. 

By command of Brig. Gen. N. J. Ja,ckson: 
GEO. HOBI~SON, 

Pirst. Lientena.nt and Acting JiSRistant Adju.ta.nt-Gencml. 

HEADQUARTER ' '.fWENTIE'I.'H CORPS, 
Nem' Ttwkey' Creek, GCL., D(;eembe1' v, 1801. 

Brigadier-General GEARY, 
Comma.nding Second Division: 

GENlmAL: I am dirccted to ill form yon that the '.l'hird Division has. 
eIH:amped Oll the east side of Turkey Creek, as la.id down on the map. 
Tlle general commanding wishes your division to cncamp at the cross
roads about one Inile west of this place if possible. In the absencc of 
further orders your command will lIlove early to-morrow morning. 

Very respectfnlly, yOUI' obedient servant, 
ROBT. P. DEOHERT, 

Capta,in and .{1cting Assistant A ((]11,tnnt- Genent.l. 

HEADQUARTER,S MILI1'AI~Y DIVISION OF 'I'HE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the Pield, No. 42, O[leeehee Ohureh, Decernber' 0, 18(jj. 

General KILPA'I'RICK. 
COlll,Jn£tn(Ung Cavnlry: 

GENERAL: Your report of December i, has been l:'eceived, and gives 
the genern,l-ill-chief great sa,tisfactioll. He begs you to convey t.o your 
command his thanks for their gallnnt aml valuable services in driving 
tlle enemy in confl18ioll from beyond Brier oreek , and in destroying 
those bridges, so 'useful to thc encllly. At yom suggestion, he has 
ordered each army corps commander to select ii'om his command 100 
eavalry horses, with a sufficiellt number of negroes to lead them, and to 
conduct them for your usc to General Slocum's column, which is now 
on the middle Savanllah road, where it crosses the Statesborough and 
Halley's Ferry road. A copy of that order is illclosed,* a.nd you can 

~ See p. 638· 
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IIDQRs. SEVENTEENTH ARlIIY OORl'S,Sl'ECl~' ,Onmms, ( 
No. :301. j St(Ltion 3, Ga.., Decem.ber I, 1864. 

*"* * 
II. II'Ioulltecl foragers from the infantry will not llereafter be per· 

mitted' foraging must be done Oil foot by the infantry details. All 
anilllal~ now llserl by infantry foragers must be turned in at once to 
the division quartermasters, to be disposed of by them as the chief 
Quartermaster of the corps may direct. 
J II r. This command will move fOr\yard to-morrow as follows: 

1. Brig. Gen. II'I. D. Leggett, commanding ~fbird Division, will have 
the advance, aJ)d will move forward fit 7 n. m. 

3. Maj. Gen. J. A. Mower, comlllanding First Division, will follow 
the 'l'hil'd Divisioll, being prepared to move at 8 o'clock. 

3. Brig. Gen. G. A. Smith, commaudillg lcourtit Division, will follow 
the First Division, being prepared to move at () o'clock. 

4. '{'be First Regiment IVLicltigan 11jngineers will he prepa.red t,o move 
at. 7.30 !L. m., and the regiment will move at the head of the colnllln, 
with a suffideut, number of tDO]S for clearillg or repa.iring the road. 
'rheir train will move in rear of the train of the Third Division. 

5. '{'he pontoon train, Lieut. 001. .J. M. I{usk commanding, will move 
in rea,r of the First Division train. 'flte train of beadquarters Military 
Division of the Mississippi alld of thcse headCIuarters will move as here
tofore. 

By command of Maj. Gen. F. P. Blair: 
C. CADLE, JR., 

Ass'i8tant Adj1.(.t(tnt- General. 

ORDERoS.] HDQRS. FIRST DIVn:;ION, 17TH AR~rY CORPS, 
Near St.ation lYO. 3, Ga" December 7, 1864. 

'rhe troops of this command will be prepared to mareh to-morrow ~t 
7 a. Ill. Order of march: First, pioneer corps; second, First Brigade; 
til ird, hattery; fourt.h, Second Brigade; fifth, 'rhird Brig-ade; sixth, 
ambulance train; seventh, ordna.nce train; eighth, supply train. 

By order of Maj. Gell. Joseph A. )\1:ower: 
CHAS. CHH1STENSEN, 

Lieut., Aide-cle- Camp {(nd .A.cting Assistant A(7jutnnt- Genend.. 

SPECIAL ~ HEA.DQUARTERS 'l'HIRD DIVISION, 
FIELD ORDER S, . 8 E VEN'I'EENTH ARJ}1Y CORPS, 

No. 168. ' Neal' Stnt'ion No.3, Ga.., DecC'm.be?' 7, 1864. 
I. This command. will move at 7 fl. Ill. to-morrow. The First Bri

gade, Brig. Gen. M. F. l<'orce commanding, will Imve the advallce. 
Artillery allel trains as llerctofi)rc. 

By order of Brig. Geu. 1\1. D. Leggett: 
J. C. DOUG·LASS, 

A 88istant Adj1ttant- General. 

HDQHS. J\iILI'l'AR.Y DIVISION OF 'l'HE MISSISSIPPI, 
In the P·ield, 'Two jlfiles ((meZ a Ha.lj j;-om No.3, 

Decembm' 7, 186"4. 
]\ffljor-General SLOCUlII, Com.mancling Left Wing: 

GENERAL: Owillg to t,hc rain, General Bla-ir (lid lIot reach Guyton 
to-day, hut is at this point, auont two miles and a half northwest of Guy
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tOil. 'rhe bridge over the swaE stream without nallie is burned, alld some 
obstructions there are now beillg removed, so that early iJl the morning 
his eolllmn will move right forward on the road which pa,sses about two 
miles west of Guyton and about tILe same distallce ell,st, of EdclI, where 
your road and OUl'S come together. It will be well if yon can find a 
road passing from Springfield to Monteith and Pooler, anel Genera,] 
Davis should be illstructed to reach Saint Augustine and the vieinity of 
Cherokee Hill. TIc lllllst first seeure the road indieated from Cherokee 
Hill to Silk Hope and Litchfield. 'Ve hear that the enelllY is fortifying 
in a semi-eirele aroulld and about four miles froUl Savannah. 

I am, general, respectfully, ,YonTS, 
W. T. SHERMAN, 

jlr(~jo/'- General., Oommanclin[l. 

HEADQUARTERS, 
Spt·inu,lielr.7 , December 7, 18G4-3 p. 111. 

C~tpt. L. M. DAYTON, 
A 'ide-de-Oamp : 

CAPTAIN: The Twentietll Army Corps will be well closed at this 
point to-night. Morgan's division, of the Fourteenth, encamped last 
night nine miles south of Halley's Ferry; the ot,her two, at the ferry; 
cavalry, four miles in rear. Davis wrote me he should make twenty 
miles to-day, which will bring him well 11p with this eorps. I shall 
await orders at thls point. 

Yours, very respectfully, 
n. 	W. SLOCUM, 

Jl1ajo'r- Ge'nera; ) 

HDQRS. MILI'fARY DIVISION OF 'l'~m MISSISSIPPI, 
In the .INehl, Two .Miles mul ((. J[((,(l from Gnyion, 

Deeumber 7, 1864-5 p. ?n. 

l\'In:j. ·Gen. H. ,V. LOCU~'l, 
C01ll.'lI1anc7i11[! Lr.;lt TViu{J: 

UENEIUL: YOll!' dispatelt of 3 p. Ill. jnst received. All very well. 
'1'lw general wrote you all hom sirwe describing' the march of to-day and 
giving orders. He now wi:'>hes yon to move 011 S,tvannah, with your 
eonllnand well in hand, CClJeral Davis to reach theraiil'oad about Saint 
Angustine Crcek, aile! your COIUIllIl to he in commuuieatiou with General 
Bla.ir about Pooler. 1-1 e will !lot expect yom ~'welltieth Corps to 
reaelt to-morrow furLher tll<l1l the vicinity where the road yon are Oll 
comes into the road General .Blair moves on; but if you can find a road 
to the left leading to Pooler, it is desirable GClleml Davis SllOUld be 
alJl'east. ASavallllalt paper, 5th, says Hood attacked Thomas at Frank
lill, a.nd was defeated, with loss of 6,000, aJld 1,000 prisoners; Yankee 
loss,500. Copied from New York papers. 

I am, general, respectfully, yours, 
L. M. DAY'fON, 

A 'ide-de-Ocwnp. 
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HRADQUARTER~ LEF'l' \VING, AR"",IY OF GEORGIA, 
Fom' Jl1-ilc8 ji'o1l/ Spl"infl.jicld, Deeemuer 7, lSUd-11 a. 111. 

Ma.i. Gell. J. C. ~AVIS" 
()omma,n{hng Fourteenth Corps: 

The major-general comywlllling deH,ircH mc ~o ~ay tha.t .this column 
will prob~1bly rench Sprlllgfield t.o-mght. \." e find the roads badly 
obstructed, aud tbe rain is constantly making them worse. 'l'he 8ev
enteellth Corps will be at Guyton (No.3, Central railroad) to-night and 
~he ]'If'teeuth Corps at or lIear Edell (No.2); tbey are erossillg to-da,y. 
The gelleml iH of the opillioll t,ltat the enemy will 1iOt give up the 
Charlestoll and 8avannah road without a fight, aud thillk,; you may be 
attacked at auy time before you readl that road. lIe desireg me to 

I sugo'est that you strong'then your advalll:e guard, keep your column 
l wellclosed up, amI let KilpatJ'iek take care of yom real'. Plea.se indi-
I eate whero yon will pl'Obably cllcalllp to 'llight, and, if pog,;ible, com

lIlullica te ,,'j th us to-lUorrow. \Ve :::;hall not lllove beyolld Springfield 
ulltil farther orders and nlltil we know where your colnmll is. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servan t, 
H. C. JWDGTmS, 

.il8sista,ut A(]j'Uta:nt- General. 

HEADQUAH1'J;;RS F01:,"l~'l'E]"N'l'II ARlIIY CORl'S, 
P'ive M 'ilcs North (~f Si!Jter'8 Fcrry, D evember 7,186'1.-3.10 1). 111. 

Col. H. C. RODGERS, 
Chicf of Stail, Left Wing: 

COL01\'EL: Your dispatch by Corporal Cureton amI pa,rty is just 
reeeivcd. ~ly ndV,Ul(:e division took diuncr a.t Sister's Feny; Illy rear 
will reach tbere to-night. IHy heatlq nartel'S \"ill h" abont 1/ ve miles 
hom tlmt place. Tile elJ(~my shows himself at all the ferries on the 
opposite bank of the river. A lit~le skil'lllisllillg' liaS been reporte(l ill 
Illy rear t.his 1lI0l'nillg. vVp,nnd rallen timber aCL'OSS all the creeks alld 
SIl'HllI})S, 1 sellt a luessellger to ,you at daylight this morllillg. Our 
roads arc bad, hut I will make llcarly twellty mile:::; to-day by dillt of 
hard work and rapid mal'chillg'. I bad alrea.dy ma.de al'l'aligelllents to 
place more troOl)S in lIly front. 

Yours, respectfully, 
,JEF. C, D l'\..VIS. 

B1'C'l.'Ct Jf(~jor-Gcneml, COJi1.1Iumding. 

ilEADQUARTl<JnS TWENTIETH ConI'S, 
Dcoe1l1bel' 7, 1864-12 111-. 

[Brig. Gell. A. S. WILLIAl\IS, 
C01l/.'IIw.nding Ttl'enticth Corps: 1 

OENER,AL: There is a srnall strea.nl ahead of the Turkey Creek which 
docs not umoU1lt to lllore tllan eight or ten inches of water. The water 
in Turkey Creek is nearly three to thrce and a qnarter feet deep. It 
will take the pioneers and pOlltoniers at least two honrs to fix a. good 
eonluI'oy to C['OSS it. As soon as the infantry eOllleR across Turkey 
Creek I shall proceed to keep yon fnrther aclviged. 

Respectfully, 
U1-1A8. "'T. .L~SJJ lJSSEN, 

Assistn1l-t Inspcoto1'- Genc1'(l,l. 

http:strea.nl
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HEADQCAR'l'EW-; 'l'W],:NTl1~TJl COHrS, 
:l'wq Jiilr:,~ anll ((, Ha(l/rom Springfield, December 7, 18(jj-l p. m. 

[Brig. Gen A. S. WILLTA~IS:] . 
GENERAL: The road is in excellent eOllllition, with the exception of 

one bad place, whieh twenty pioneers ean fix in ba.lf' an honr. The 
orderly knows the place. Good (:a.Jllping·grollnd all along here. The 
citizens say theee is only one bad plaee to eross uetween here and near 
Springfield. Shall report from there. 

l~espectfully, 
CHAS. 'Y. ASMUSSEN, 

.Assistant Inspector- (Jeneral. 

ORDERS.] HEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH UOlWS, 
Ncal' 8pringjiciri, (fa., ] )ecember 7, 18fJ4. 

The movements of this eorps to-morrow will be as follows: General 
Geary, with the troops of the Seeond Division, will ureak eamp at 6.30 
a. Ill., ltlldmarch on the (lired l'oad tllrollgh Springfield. IIis division 
pioneers and the piOLleel' uatta,lioll will aeeompany hilli. He will 
elear the Toad, toward Monteith, of allobstrndions anclmake it passa
ble for infantry and artillery. 

The First Division will break camp at da.yligllt, and lIlareh, with their 
traills, to Springfielel, w!Jere the trams will be pa.rked, 1111(1 the troops 
move on to join the Seeoll(lUiviHioll, when tltpHe two divisiolls, with 
two batteries of nrtillpry, will pnHh Oil toward MOlltpith. 

The trains of the SecOlul Division will cross ~Ja<;k's Creek first. the 
trains of the Fin;t Divisiou next, those of the 'rllir<l Divisioll last;' the 
pontoon train preceding' the train of t1c Second] hvision, amI the corps 
and artillery supply all<l ,1I11Ulllllitioll trains following it. 

The 'rhir<l DivisiOlI wjll remain with the traills, and pl'oteet them. 
The troops will be so disposed auout tlw park OIL the east side of.Taek's 
Creek as to aftord sufflOielit protection in <;ase all attack on th.elll 
shonld be made. 

The eavalry of Colollel HllglteH will ,}.(:eolllpauy the advallee, starting 
at G.:lO a. 111. 

:;u"jor HeYliolcls, elliet' of artillery, will detail two batteries of artillery, 
ODe to aceompally each division. 

By command of Brig. Gen. A. S. vVilliams: 
HOBT. }'. DEer-mn'!" 

Ollptain and .ilutinq Assistant .Lllyuiant- (Jeneral. 

IlBADQU AB'l'EH.S TWEN'l'_ETlI CORPS, 
Four Miles from SprinrJ.jielil, Cla., December 7, 18(-'1. 

Brig. Gen. N ..1. ~JA(WSON, 
CO/l/1lwnrlill!J .First Di1,ision: 

GENERAL: l\1qjor-Ocucral Sloculll has ordered that this eorps be 
concelltrated to-llight. l~t Sprillgfield. III ae<;ordallce therewith, the 
general commauding the corps directs that yon eoutiullC the mardi 
to-day to that poillt, uuJess YOll receive fnrtliel' orders. '['!tis sallie 
order has ueell sent. to Gelleral Gear.)'. "\Te an' havillg the roads 
repaired as far as possible so a.s to make all easy pa;:;sage for your 
trains. 

Very l'ospodJully, yuul' obedient ;:;orvHnt., 
II. \1\'. PBH,lO l. S, 

.l1.~8istant Adjutant- Geneml. 
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ORDERS.] HDQ.RS. FIRST DIVISION,20'L'H ARMY COR,PS, 
Nea?" Sp"l"'i'ngfield, Ga., December '7, 1864. 

This division will move to-worrow, at 7 a. m., toward ~~onteith, in the 
followino' order: Third Brigade ill advance; First, next; alld Second 
in rear. '" The train.s .o~· the divi~ioll will move with the division, f:ollow. 
ill o' the Second DIVIsIOn, across Jack's Creek, and be parked III the 
vi~illity of Springfiel(~, anel will be guard.e~ ~)y the T~lirtl piviFlion. A 
lJattery of artillery will accompally the dIVISIOD, movmg m real' of the 
leacling brigade.. . 

By command of BTl~·. Gen. N. J. Jackson: 
GBO. IWBINSON, 

F-irst LieutC'/ba,nt a-ncl Acting .fissista,nt Ac7jnta,nt- Genera,l. 

HEADQ.UARTEl~S TWBNTIE'l'H CORPS, 
F01t?' lJ{iles from Springfield, December 7, 1864. 

Brio'adier-Gcneral GEARY, 
" ()O?nmanding Second Division: 

GENERAL: Major-General Slocum has directed tbat this corps con
centrate at Springfield to·night. In accordance therewith tbe general 
comman(ling the corps directs that yon continue the march until you 
reach that point, unless you receive further orders. 

\Tery respectfully, your obedient servaut, 
H. W. PERKINS, 

Assistant A c7j'utct.nt- Geneml. 

HEADQUARTERS DIWAR'l'l\-IEN'l' OF THE SOUTH, 
Steamer Nmnaha., 'l'ull-ijinny River, DeemnbeT 7, 1864. 

l\oJa,J. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK, U. S. Army, 
Ohief of St((.ff, .t1"lnies of UlI'ited Stc£tes, Wctshington, D. 0.: 

GENERAL: I ha\'o the honor to report that to put into the field the 
force of 5,000 mell, with which I am uow actil'lg- against the enemy, I 
have been obliged to strip the Beaufort and Hilton Head District:'>, 
placing the citizens on gnard and garrisoll dllty, and also to take from 
the Northern and Florida Districts more lllen tha,n I think consistent 
with entire safety. My loss in killed alJel wounded is not far from 
1,000, and I would respectfully suggest tbat if any troops are dispos
able, they be sent to Ule. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. G. FOS'fER, 

.Major-General, Oommanding. 

STEAlVIER NEl\'IAHA, 
Jlfouth of T·/tlltfinny C?'eek, December '7, 1864. 

Uapt.\V. h 1\'1. BURGER, 
Assistant Adjutant- Genc?'(t,l: 

CAP'fAIN: The major-general commanding' desires me to inform you 
that the principal base isehallged to 'l'nllifinny Point, where a landing 
has been established. Ollly one regillient and a section of artillery 
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